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New Clothing Store 
OS TM* 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
W. wo.ld MpMlMIr aenenaea to *»• *» 

•f UTWll ■•* TWHIV *hat "*• ■>**• h*eed • 

4lk Door bit off MUI itre*, 

wktrl w. tbell •■**■ yo* 

BEADY MAPS CLOTHING 
strictly o* th* 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 

Oar MM fa node IP *••» Oeawfa knagst ** 

..   .  r .- I«I« uuuki on high priest, if •*!« 
'       ilr ™^wV22«t«>3 7& eirangvre. bat 

How we art yoe, ■»• »w« »°* *»*•" ",°"TJ*ldt4 

elty lung enough I Will yoa *«t put * shoulder to 
the' whr" I audle-p to & awn, wlih Uwbtsh plot* 
that y^o. IM*« e*»* oell*wd >»P*«y ■J*' U'to-*."'"' 
■Tut be obhgeil to go uarvf town w buj, which we 
pereouall)T»0W to b* • fitoi. 

We shell toll Ooode ttrletly for one price. Me 
vsrMlwi. •*•■»*- the only tru* ayttern ot dolag 
business, wtitcti we have learned by «»•**«*■.■*.— 
Auy »uc bat tug a dtdlae to sp<-atd 
-AII) bat M utoHu as lila ueighbor, aa 

I'IHM MMBbar, wtircM tne. wrona rirfe of 
the aUM*, »«■ tt !• going U fcW a d Irlu.eut to lb* 
*<ly bydl.liJiugaptiic trade,lu ord. r thalyun may 
■ ui nave tu pay Hi* .xboUi-m prices Utal to 
its*? -re combining of dolly. 

1IE0ELL * FOSTER, 
Essex Street, south title, 4l.li door from 

Mill Street. 

American A Foreign Patents 

R, H.TDDY, 
SOLICITOR 0* PATENTS, 

( Hit Aguut of the U. 8. I'atool OIBcr, Wastliug. 
wo, seder too ACI or l«37,) 

78 8»at* street, oppoait* K lib y atreot, 
BU8TOM, 

After aja cxtooihro uroeUec of up»irli of Went* 
rears, mmtluaoa 10 teeura Paienie lu ibe Halted 
•iitaa. alto, la (Jreal UnUlu, * raatx, aad other 
far*Ua ooamrles. i~a«e.tta,dp>vtlloaUuu>, Bunds 
Ai.Uuu.o.iH.aad all popart or drawing for Pa- 
la.lt, .ixooaled oa liberal «atia.,«ia witn dispatch. 

>*> Atawrtaau or tsrobro worts, 
'   ut uai.Dti or 

_   .  ■ lea.lrn. In 
. UoKleaotUitelalmi 
emiitlHy ouu oollar. 

Assign i« -■» reeer-h-d M rYaeklHulou. 
a«t-SJ Agency fa too Uuli.-d oiaua pnnramt 

iLtra.nr >■ »\ciLiriKsf»r OOTAIHIHO Hatrau or 
eioariaUlag ibe rATnoTAOUATT of torratlona. 

allNMurtWooalogtoa'aot''- Cuuivaol 
of aoy patent iara[ab«d br remitting a 
AHlcnnt «M r**»f.l*d M Wa>hlat(tou. 

lalag the FATKKTABIU 
a alaTbt auuitk* tba aab< 
*r-Ti or aMOo, axle oo 

a«bacrlbor,lnlb«c< 

TiaTIMONIALa). 
" [ wnard  Mr. Bddy 00«Maf UM MM( ciarrfr 

ant oicaa/rtipriictUiouera with whom 1 havrbnd 
oolelotlooJWttroe. CH*8. MAS"*," 

UoowaHoiowor of rateota. 
•• 1 have ao bcaltatloo la *■*■*■« tarrMora that 

tbry coiiaut OMolu* a tatrao* aaarw ooiolearf aad 
lf#j'«w«**, and «>or« oopabao of aalUaa «h-w 
• iHHlcitloia Intfjrm to trcnre for th'-to no rarly 
.„.f.v.,^.,»Uj--Wi,!>.b.jr.s.,o*, 

Lota UomraUalonor of I'alcola. 
-Mr.». H.EtWT bo. otadolbr OMTBIKTBIIH 

oiwHo4tooa.o« all bat •ixcof wkleh potaoU tat 
Ibatooolo aawaaadOM. Haeb 
f uf grrot toiom s»4 oWIUy oa 
to raooB-ni nd AOJ tmraatore lo 

a pr.HH 

hat to procere their paten 
.11 loraatore lo 

bosftroof taSngTirowootfaithrolMloilioo^ 
s-ooo* o« mht oaoae, sod   at vorf r^*«a-*l. 

Bo ear* to eoll *o4 or* Ihe a 
ODfNUA  COLAPflinO HKIRT, 

bofora baying any atber, far IhM li Ja.t what ill 

Wit lours, If* ■aoex otrooL 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

Dsl.   TRAUK, 
{ForHtorly Sorteo* V. I. A.) 

n«cr, Jto. H Job. Hi., Lowell, Ma... 
Dr. Troak glree aoaolal atlratIon to the I tratm>-ni 

af f*hrOBk> DtaOaOM imj «anrteal Oarretloaa. Ho 
worrnuM kle aMPdlrlMa la all Jliaain portnlnlii|[ 
to»moaaOOp>o^Hor,o»d h tArooeo tWaaioea g*o> 

dtblllietr tha iy»'oto,b« to ftva • hoatlby t»ne to 
th • aVatl*'' org»B«, ri^alata tho aoreote •votrn, 
and atres|rth<0 md parlfy the Hlood. 

Tii* t>o tor'a f«traordloary ootorol pew-r*. Mra- 
triard with o proctleal k«owkdj|o of phy.latl anal 
omy, r«at>to» him to otota ooi OOOHratO r x a ml nation 
Of a** dta^oae to whh-h huatan Moth lo hHr, rtrlaf 
the r>o*ttua, aad to do*Ttb* laralloV te«l|. f. 
wllhottt aeMiloalng the p.ttmt. 

Hta o*«>Hol«eo err frro from oaeroorr.   laami- 
ulla* aod adrloc rto* of •htrn. 

=   irioiyi 

FVRH nit SALE. 
Looitpd hi tho town of Mlllahoro' I. (bo Itato 

Of M.lR., tweatv.fbtir Otlrro arrvt of Coaaard, at 
thetormlBoaorttat'otGeooob VoHoy U.K. The 
faroico'italoj one handrad a»«1 twaatr ama, eaft- 
ebly dWIdod lato moarlag, ttllaea aad paatartaff. 
There la aaam the areadioo ao—Were We pkM eat 
a-headWrahtlmhrr, with wood enoagh tar faoaM 
e aaumptlon. There la aa urahard af T> apple 
tr a*. Tkera la alao a oraplo auger Or. hard nf SB 
UM Id thalntawdlal* rldaltj    ' ally I 

3BI 
9fi .. jhtboaoe. Thar* 

a (rap-; rlnae. poof treaa, afaajt and rherry IMrt 
ion the prrailart. Tho building* onualit of a 
•H an i SO, oae and a half alurla* high, with aa 

1. 40»1J. The wWlef water I* eaeoad f> none la 
nor aoaatry. Sort wator oomea lato the yard. 
Thar* ara two large aaraa, a weadaVd, carriage 
buojoa. aaal granary. Th* fcaaao a«d bar** arr pro- 
toot -d fro-n the wlod br a >(do hill and a ***** 
piroet oa tba aorthwraf. It la oae of the moat 
pi aaantly toaatad lerma I* W. II. 

Th*ral..»l-a,awnodBl.d timber lot of 100 acre* 
whloh eia be had with the form i| wentrd. 

Pnr partlealar*. Inquire *f VARKUM COKUU, 
Mrlhnen, Max. 

AplH, ls*7.  |mf mfX     _^_____ 
Toa mill alvaea 1*4 a iflf liiTo? 1  

FBZNT8 AND   aiNQKANB, 
at th* Tory loatrsl artcrs, at 

BXITllfl. M kaoast tt.. aw. Jsofcaaa.. 

A. C. STONE. 

Attorney & Coun selor-at L a w 
1       1J3 iCaoo* at., L»wr*jae«. 

—APO— 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
•    AT tax 

HE W   8 TORS, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
r*eenU* opsaod by 

GALLI»OM A aTOATTOlf. 

Gent's Silk Drets Hats* 
of aaydadradotiMor avamr.audatoordoraad 

Ittod t* the hwad by oar a**> ITraaek 
OsaforaaatokT, 

FUR AND  WOOL UATi> 
af an oualltlee, ttyke, tod oolori. 

BOY^'   HATS. 
A (raat raHaty at* Btylt* I* dlfbrrst eelor*. 

Flae Shirts A ColUn mad a to mean.re. 

ITUICIL PLATES CUT. 

OBAT*8  PATKItramOLDED LINEN. 
FACB COLLARS, 

Um boot thing for a Paper Collar taw I area ted. 

Wo kotp coaataatly aa taNd a fall aatortment of 

Bosom Shirts, Nljcflt Shirts, Untlerslilrts 
and Drawers. Hoalrry. Gloves, I4uen 

and Paper Cub. Collars and Bos- 
oms, Neckties. Ilatidk'fs, Sus- 

penders, Umbrellas, 
aad every article to b* fbaad la a Irtt aJaaf etora 

of tbuUod. 

Oar Goodt ara all aaw, aad th* prior of raeh 
aad  ovrry  artirlo  hi  marked  apua  It la pmli 
Ifarra.   Call and so*. 

GALLISON ft STRATTON, 

OPPOSITB TBK POST OPrTCK,  UWUKCI. 

Laolt D. flalllMM, AKoa M. Btrtttoa. 

MAgSACHUSElTS 
Mutual  Life Insurance Co., 

SPRINiinKU). MASS. 
Capital •*« Harp-la., a »l,SOO,000.00. 

f. 11. BACON, 

Tbla oampaay atrr* a4raata*«a that th'mtd b* 
ln>e>ilgnteu by all tlt«at l»teudm* to obtala poll- 
otoaon thHillv*.. Uy a la* ol the blaie <A Mat- 
aaclierrtu, p-.llci*. leaned br thk euMipaay are eau 
not lorfeitrd oa the uoa-poymrnt of the annual Wl 
preiulym, b*l are <w*ila*rd la force for tlw prriod 

'-'- 'Lr ro.oatahH veto- M tbr polity at taa tlmr vhich tbr 
if lap** rnuuM patat.._ 

Iboet iuiaird I* thia pop*Inrrompa*y 
Ur worth *f.(iwr-|p Hollar lurotied. 
IMvmt.Mtlo P*1A tat* Pa.t Year, (SOO.OOO. 

BKNJ. T. BOURNE, 
Afff nt at Lawrence. 

T   l.t 

DR. C. M. CIIAMBEHI.AITV, 
Lat* Hurgron and Brrrrt Llmt Catoaal U. 9. T 

aad rvurgvon-tM-lborgrof the Uettjiburg tad 
bale U. tt. A. Gtutral ItoapllaU. 

Ornca AT US. CA■ LA»n't. Corner of Lawrence 

DR J. C. AIKEN, 
DENTAL     SURGEON, 

■■saaa, Safj 1»« Bases -treaa. 
lAStBKIOS. 

All oparatJaa* periatnlne to tho — ^a *.    .-. 
ootod wuh *o*ta«oi *od dUpaidh, 
to be tatlefaatory. 

Terth oatrartod wltlioat pain, and with i 
itfety to tba pelleat. Tmh 

ami warranted 

Grett Seduction  In Prices. 
Thoaa who wi*h to 

REDUCE   THFIH    EXPENSCS, 

eta do ao by 

Buying their Groceries 
at Um ItKW STORK, 

Seroaa*  tcret   eswt Iran  the eoraer  of 
Eases and MUI afreet*. 

"LI** aad 1*1  lire," It-war aaotio;   therefore 
btris* 
Itoussil *>mr atock *>r 1-etxla Imw, 

WI CAM   APTOHD TO SELL LOW. 

H   R. LAZCLLE fc CO. 

THM   Ak-fLIUThD   WILL   KMl) 

—TsUt— 

Smolander's Extract Buohu 
— itms— * **U 

ONLY SUBS REMEDY 
— FOB— ,   . 

KldHsy Diseases, Plhsumatlo  Dif-cultlet, 
aad Disorders trltrag frooa Es- 

esssos of any kind. 

PRZOID.   01   FIR   BOTTLE 
■aa* by «E tpothorartot. 

J.    A.    BIHl.tKlH, 

WHOLESALE DHUQQIST, BOSTON 
OeaetsJ Afeet. 

mhllism   ; 
DBTA. ri. VOtitKk.  

Phyalo'lan   «t   Burgeon, 
■Aa aRKOvae am ornoa To 

i*0   KBBPJX   ITRIIT. 

TrsfsHlaf Ahfs I    TrmreUfjaf rUg. 11 
am*aa>* 

WORK AND TRAVELLING BASKETS 
for the l.edlet, ferial* at 

New. Ostor ««d feri. HARHTOrt S  PRUfCK'H 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

ixm EHonvm, 

200,000 ENVELOPES! 
SEW piniBst, 4rV> 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 

A»D   SOLD  IT TH1   LOWMT   HMJ. 

ATON M1LU 

Letter, Rate * Billet rsptn, 
MkMnrU^d to b. 

THK BIST IN THE KAZKSTt 

«. 0.IJ bt to... « 

I. A. KHITTOHB-. BMk mt rort- 

BLANK   BOOKB 

Made    to    Order 
TUe bwt of wort c.a to r»ll«4 N0M. 

BAS8ETT'8 GOLD PENS. 
Allstsos.   Baaatltollastyls: e**ariar I* S*lth; 

and WBJ ranted. 

GILLOT8 8TEEL FENS. 
».m,M,inin»iii ami — 

X   X,    WBlTCOMfS 

PnioDicAi. STOM, 93 Euxx ST. 

eld and Parlor Croquet. 
8*1 at Grettlr Badacvl Friamat 

i. A. wanwni, tetaAnmu 

ELEOAKT WRITIDO DE«H«, 

WOHK    BOXES,      ^ 

Photograph Album 1/ Fimily Biblti 

Miubl. tor pim.t.ilo.,fA 

I. A. WHITCOHB-8, -   M Elm IlrMt. 

Travelling Baakots. 
U.J., rortir Mkrl. »Nlll.ipti M. TU*,, Tta- 
l.|i. .itwail, lo) Boo... O.MM., 01, 1 tuunbrr 
• nhaWrwu*.iiavMof Ooo^»r«aU,India 
a itook to. BtatMaar, Htabli.UMnt. 

L.A...WJUTCOMB, 

IUl.I/8 ctuTuma STORE. 

Ready-Made Olothing, 
KA.XB,   OAFS, 

GENT'S  FUHNISHINQ 00001 
TIM.1 of ..ai, .i> rttOm, TalU.,tV»»il 

•U'.Aa. 
a*, ar IIHI a... UKHM.. 

O.W.HIIta. 
OM.a.'wi. 

J. C.  WA D LEIGH, 
DMLM lit 

Frenoh A American   Millinery, 
PABIS  BOMNE1B, 

Drttt Trimming; KtUmi, etc.. 
COR. EUBX * LAWRKKCK ST,., 

LAwaxMa, auaa. 
Alarf,,aa9l,of lbMwqliWuiah.allui 

DR. JOHN F. LOKD, 
T>   B   IT   T   I   B   T , 

BA» BBMOTBO TO 
No. 1 Appleton street, 

Itfapil    OFaoaru UM fM Ottaa. 

DISIAB1D    BYK8. 

DB.    tO~BINO, 

OCUIAEST, 

BoanUet!   Benntln! 
.KSfTJ."*" a»ea; rxrrttim wan 
.'.■aa*, praHftljr CMMTW.. 

n. L. sHiaaAN, 
CAA1M ABKHT 

la* Kiaaa at., I.awt.M< 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

JttEBOHANT TAILOB, 
■*d*o*]rrli 

Cloths, Caulmeroi, Vetting •, 

■taae't Lore Affair. 

Itwst Off read on til hand* that NrdSaotas 
aw s very prsctiotl f.llow.    By toss* this 

may here   bran aaid of Mm tll'psragingly, 
iboofk   otbrrs   uadoentedly   sppliad    the 
words in a comj.lim* alary a*eta. 

Ho wst * broker In the cily.notUnir mots 
•or Iras than tee*. Wbetber Mt labor ant) 
prods bad to do with tea or saaar, ar shtam 
or stocks, 1 am bet certain, I band it tuft- 
eient to k*o*> Ikat he eras a broker ot aoase 
kind in the ally. Hm had barn my poor 
at one time of his Iifr, and had had to work 
«ry a*rd. Hit Meairy, howeiw, bad la 
the sad met w.lh its dim reward. Amoed 
at Middle sgs, hs ama very coaafoiULI* cir- 
ctimtttaeedi and be tew no rtason to d>«bt 
that Us protpoiiiy would lantossi. Whm 
he anoouneed lo hit friendt, tbrrcfbrr, that 
ho thoa«ht af taking to biaaaelf a wtfr. It 
was Mt lenorally that the oirp hs medita- 
ted was s prudent and proawr on* | and 
only what might, under the tn'reuaitUnoat 
of the ca*s, hsvr beet, rfsennaoly rsprjoted. 
ASM) wtien he furtbrr staled that he had 

1* aa oiler of bio hand to see Miss 
Oeurgisn t Wtrren, the d tuthler of a wealthy 
Etsi-lndis merchsni, aad that Ms ofler had 
been aesaptcd by the lady, we af soar** hae- 
lenrd to tender him oar heart* ooafratula- 
ilons on the htp|.y oeessioo. * 

Ned Stone spoke of the natter la Us own 
aim pie sober way. 

* Wrli, ymj know I'm getting on,' he ssld, 
'and if I tm e>er to tn arr), It's about time 
I should think of setting snout it A few 
jears hence it will be too Ut*. I shall bo 
settled down then In a bachelor kind of 
life, hert adopted bachelor view* end hab- 
it t, and bachelor way. of looking at thing*, 
which I shouldn't be able to alter or get oot 
nf at any price. A few yeers ago I couldn't 
hare afford it,to pot the matter plain)?, and 
>o it was out of the quoat ion. Bat I always 
looked forward to getting married whan I 
c mid sffnrdrd it j and so s»w, when 1 cam af- 
ford fi, I'm guiag la carry oat ike nation. 
You're eery kind. 1 think I shell hs happy 
—In fact I'TO no doubt ahoa| it—*t h*ppy 
ea a blow baa any right to aspect t» be. 
On* ooghl net to aspect too aauch, of anume. 
Bat I'm fend, la my way, af Georgian* War- 
ren ; and I think thai she. In. her war, Is 
(nod of Me. She it r.ot ton yoong, nee loo 
r>W i aur too good-looking, nor loo plain. 
She's eenaihle etmnirh, and sccompliahed 
enough, end I dent sea why she thouWn't 
make mo a eery good kind of wlf 
-imilarly. I don't aa- why I shouldn't Make 
her a eerf good kind of •• htmband, I kwow 
111 do sl| I can to make her htppr and com- 
(orttl.U, and I've no doubt shell do the 
acme ea her aide. What more hi there lo 
be raid t Perhaps In not wry tend of old 
Warren, the 1st hart and perhaps also old 
Warren, th* father, isn't very f*«d ef 
But mil I d'm'i ara that need natter **ry 
nueh. \ dsre say we .hall understand each 
other better by and b>} meamlate we mutt 
rub on as eel) aa ne can | and 1 must try 
aad neks tba baa) of the old neat 
hoM'-rt, aad not run counter in him more 
than I caa amid. We needn't ke mooting; 
so eery often, JOB know. And it earns to 
MO that ihe old fellow would be no fender 
of euyhody tier who night want lo asswry 
his daughter thaa ho it of aso. And if 
Georgian* likes sss (and the ssys she dees), 
end if I Ilk* Oeorgiam (and ] knew I d.-J, 

MM. I don't think I need trouble nyaeV 
much about the old nsn's views, on ike 
subJeeL Ton see k'l our agoir—Grorg- 
uaa* aad nine—and' not bit t though its 
hard to make UM see it in that light. But 
I dsre **y it wilt nil com* right Is the end. 
I hat's • bat I tell Oeorigan. when she takes 
il up with rtlhrr gloomy views about her 
rather'* (cntper. 8b*'t very good sou**, 
and 1 think aba loots at tba natter very 
much ssl do—only af course sb* can't b*lp 
frtliag that h* is brr father , *ber«as thank 
goodness, he it not Mine. I think yon ell 
fcr your feed weaken, ! ssj egs.n.' 

Il will hs seen that Nod Stone waaaot a 
k»er lo ' sigh like a fumaos.' As Aw 'writ- 
ing a vefiil ballad to his mistrsss's *y.- 
brow,' 1 don't fancy he could have eooom- 
plishrd sueh s feat, oren if his life had de- 
fended en bis dofog an. The therm oaaeter 
of his love st» d at leMperat*. wilh no un- 
done, towsrdt a rise. Let eankt da all 
be could, it did not eecm ihsl he was able 
lo work very vltsl change* In tbess respects. 
Sione, It was evident, piralaad fa eonunp- 
lating leva and marriag* front the prosaic 
and prscilcal point of view. Notion* ef 
poetry sad aentiment oa tboao or say othar 
aahjteta were wet peasltde to hiss. His oon- 
siitutioaal ssreelty refused te be disturbed 
at all by 'the quotidian of love,' There am* 
nothing about biro demonstrating 'a aarelrn 
daealaliaa.' Th* 'narks as? I***,' M %^m 
ara ovdinarily nndemeeaL were net disoera- 

Ible narna kin. He was, Indeed, a gran 
disappoint asant to ennweaiioaal idaaa te n- 
latKta to the lover. 

He did net regard sales Warren aa an 
angel or god dm ; prohaAle be noald hsvn. 
been the #r*t to LuaUsdMt My elWgaiio* 
that Might have been nsda to that eAeet 
that she was astytklag oa*tw> kind, 
did not perplex or 
Mies Warren 
akw-lookirg, arnsible IngHah glrL V ke 
was a lover lo be isnsldlnd n beer at all, 
why then it w*a aa a lover with a Urge is*** 
sloe of Urn nao nf ba*in*ss. At the ssssjt 
time, it should be noted that as a man nf 
baaiasaa Ned 8 lone was a strict J y hone ra- 
ni* and a thorough-going gentlsMsn. 

Stone's lev* affair might net be very In- 
teresting te a looker on | If it ooald be 
called a roManoS at all, It wet anqnestions- 
blyadell one. Tat there wee oumolbnH 
respectable snont it too. His enaction was 
net at sH far dhptev, bat wholly far aee, a 
solid and darabW-looking arlicfa, and la 
lhat light commanding attention. It was 

a wine that sparkled and eSrrveeeed, 
bubbling ever the glass's brim 1n rase tin- 
ted foam ) it might, far all that, be ef a 
sound, still, and potent vintage. Possibly, 
toe, it woold be found te tee* better than 
its dashing and suntpteoea rival. 

I liked the MSB. His worthiness, Indeed, 
onramonded the regard of all. Moreover, 
he naa a staunch, awaerous fallow, n most 
trusty and resolute friend. To me, the pro- 
gress of bis leva affair was a metier of cari- 
ous study. I was' often considering tba 
q-teslloa, would tt change him nueh * weald 
hie practicability al>iaslrly secoamb P was 
Ms philosophy wholly proof against passion f 
woald be not rather, like most oiher seen, 
however coolly he might enter Bpon the 
Matter, And at last an unelpetfed ffre kind- 
ling and crocking h, his breast f 

I celled open MM one evening. He wst 
alone. He leaked n little grave, and held 
fn Me hand a small packet- We dfaeueaed 
varions indifferent topic* \ then I Inquired 
concerning Mis* Georgian nt Warren. 

•O, bgMt'l yon heardr be said qutetlv. 
'But of eonrea you couldn't have hesrd. 

That affair la off j onr rngageaaent has sense 
te en end.* 

'You do net Mean that ?' 
'Yet: ih* thing'* broken off,' ss people 

asy. 'It it s bad job and I'm MWry about 
it-hut U can't be helped.' 

Had the lady resented hie serenity end 
dismissed MmP 1 asked himself. A* 
though he had heard the qu*e>ton, he want 
on ttjing : 

'It is the old man's doing, I hepe ha Is 
satislrd now. He Is the moot unreasonable 
and dissgrreshle old follow 1 aver bad the 
mlsfurtune to 

'Sal what did ha dor 

* Well, we fell oat about the settlements , 
that was where the hitch aroe*. 1 an sure 
I did alt I could to please Mas. 1 gave »p 
condition after aowdlitwo, quite in o*nm>kion 
to my aeefafter. 1 told htm to entile whet 
Maaey he pfajpoeed to entile upon tie dsngh- 
ter—it wasn't much after alt—ju-t as he 
pleased I didn't want te touch a half penny 
ofit. He might settle it, I told him, just u 

strictly aa ever be pleated t or ha Might set- 
tie nothing nt nil upon bar. If be liked that 
better. It was his daughter I wanted, and 
not Ms money.    And far taj  part, I'd take 

that my wtfa did not sees* to waaL 
undertook to insure my life far s Urge « 
and te a-slgn the policy to trnsteas far her 

e of my daub, covenanting, nf 
coarse, to pay the premiums regularly, and 
to keep up the faearaaaa In the uses I way. 
1 thought that's fair arrangement enough 
but it dula't content kim. Ho wanted to tie 
ny hands completely. Be bed net a 
penny's north ef eontdswae In as*. He 
give me ciedit far no tort of aaVetien far Ma 
daughter. He hwitied that nay money 
night in future kaanme noaeesaed of, 

mi In bring into lbs •stilea*** 
It was moat absurd. Of course I eould not 

nt to iL I had my bu>in**i to oontld- 
tr. U assy be vary deeJrabta by and by 
inreet farther eapfial in it. Why ebneid I 
So kindorod from investing mynwn meoey in 
lb* wty I might deem best f Of ennraa my 
wife end say- children- if I ever have way- 
will reap th* henefft af it jutt as mack as I 

Honwver, be would not littp* to me j 
so there was nothing more le be said. He 
wouldn't give in, and I wouldn't. 1 told 
Oeorgiam exsstly bow the nutter stood, 
She Is of sg*. I asked her whether she'd 
marry Me without lbs old mtn's consent. 
Peer girl .-—ah* was In a dreadfal way. Bat 
•h* did net darn do that. She throak from 
offending her father i so there It no help far 

"■ l thing b broken off and I am not 
married, It ess**--this tins, at an* 

li-tfc 

He  semk*   ralher   s-vrowfatlr,   bat 

wttAoot the llighteet traoe of temper. Ion 
desvored to console him in a aem—nnlasa 
sort of * way. It eras n dtatcuk matter to 
hnew what te sag upon sueh an nsibl.n, 
aad nnasrtkawen inapt to m into rathar 
eommonplaea farsaa. 

He ouaned the aasaU paekrt bs had hem 
kolding ia bas hand. 

• This fa nhmaani,' ha ssSeV, * «**• are .11 
asy Witeeesn (Hatejlaak. And here fa .fr. 
lie present I gave t* hnr, swat hsmk to ana.' 

Thrr* warn not many letter*. Thry wwre 
wlissen, I could eee, in my friend'* nenni 
bold, plain, fagihla baad. Their axnteni* f 
eould gusts, littI* enough lib* isnvwat>awdl 
tere Wtirrs probably-very eneirtaila •Mn- 
poaitionj— yet aasank and lo the purp-wm, 
aiidanmfatnbablcanoagb. Th* present was 
n ring, a Urge diaasond heavily esl la plain 
gold- jutt th* valuable, substantial, tdmpfa 
nsnssnt I oeuld bnve faoefad Ned 8 ton. **. 
le^lrigferfabbrtRHhed. 

' I suppose they will npret me |e send 
fsewk Oeorgiaaa't tetters to me,' he snid. 

' Undoubledly.' 
' It (s the usual way when vugtgsmewU 

eeme w sn end.' 
* Certainly It b the naaal way.' 
no robbed bis ehln and man to reneot 

a little. 

'Have a cigar,' be said pmaeatry, 'and 
let ut talk sbout something elect this is not 

the most agrecehlerthjeet in the world. Tail 
ns what yea bar* nnaa d.ing with yourself 
lately,' 

Se we fall talking again sbout ibis, that 
and tba othar. P.esently I left him. Aa'l 
went oot he ..id quietly, < I think I shall try 
and ass Georgians once more, far a partic- 
ntar raaeoa.' 

I did aot ask him what the pertkuaar m- 
aon was, sod he did ool lell m*. 

A fan nighu sAerwarda, I saw him sgafa. 
He was at no lima sahjret to much nhang* 
of mood, or at any rain, trtdam hstit|jJ 
any vtriaiion of lhat kind. Yet It stfwswaawS 
that if anything, be was in miner batter 
spirit* thsn usjaL 

' Ton did not neniion what I laid yon 
the other fig bO-thai s**AjaagaaBB*Bw*H ems 
broke. 9*>«.bgJfJ,_l 

I e.pUlned ialwfl4^ mmAmmd ft 
faf e parlicularly good reason, I had not 
seen sny person whom it would telsntt to 
be informed of th* (ML 

II is jast aa well,' ha aaid,' benanae, an it 
■-W««) '»• «ng.gws»nt fa set broker, off , 
or rather it is on again,' 

V 'Indeed. I am Mire I am very glad to 
hear iL* 

' I told yen I should try aad ant Owargi- 
sna again,    Well, I hnew that she   oft*., 
went with bar father and other rebdnw, til- 
ths Zoologleal Qerdeason Sunday.   | oould 
not call at old Warrens boosa, you know, 
because I understood that I was as good as 
kicked out of mat.    So I went to Ibe 2on- 
tegliaL   I bare a Mend  who give* as* . 
ticket far Sunday** ahenerer I aek him, and 
I faoked about   far Georgians.    I soon dit- 
enrtredher, wfth Wane, and a lot of other    ^ 
propb.   glpj Mw   toe, and  understood   by 
*y signa that I wanted lo  spank tn   ker 
ea  th* quiet    Well, aba  H,Bfrrw. ^Wri 
h lit U, and when the rest of her party went 
to look nt th* bangaroos, aba slipped with 
"»e into the snnhe boos*.   8b* looked retker 
IVtehtened, and the tears Hood te bar eyes, 
•o I put  ssy arm around  her—It did net 
Msttsr to DM who saw asp you know -end 
told her tbnre wna nothing in be -hrmad at 
end  that 1 only wanted to say a word or 
two.    I then  told   bar   thtt I  waa  sorry I 
wad net sent back be, Uttm ns I anoald 
btr* done i but ibe plain hat af th* snslur 
was I maid not do it,   « Ton love ne tug, 
then, Ned*' th*  ..id.   -Of „*»»,  j ^ 
Oeorgie, who baa been telling yon I d<m'i f 
Then she bsgnn erying terribly.    ■C.jn**, 
Oeorgia,' I aaid, ' Ut a. be married, whether 
p»pe likes it or  not |  only say th*   word.' 
Sn* did not'say the word.   Poor child I I 
do not think aba could speak for crying , 
but the looked at ma, and the gao* *wea . 
Hub   nod,   and   la*,   th* bagao   laughing 
through her tears.   It waa   the  {treitlrat 
thing you over **w.   OfsonrselhUaadhar, 
and then I turned, and who should be stand 
teg close ai my aide, bnt old Warren I G*0,. 
giegsroslitib iwnSM.and tried to auks 
believe that wa were only  looking  at th* 
boe-©onstricior.    Bat of  course,   lhat   did 
not do | so 1 aaid to old Warren 1* a cheery 
sort of a tray, putiing out my beadi • Hi. 
Waxrea, Uoorgfa and I art going lo be mar. 
ritd | thai i« quite settled.   Bat yoa and I     ' 
■sy ss well b* friaada att tba aasnn,    We 
would muck raihsr have year sonaaat the* 
eat   Su ppo«* yon gi v. it as. *   Ha waa so 
astonbbed,   tfast bofore, I   thiah,  ha qails 
knew wbst be wna doing, be bad taken ny 
band with all Ma friends -j—lhg rnnnd and     I 

on.   Of aonrm be «ow|d not go looking 
heck alkei 
•MS stilled.' 

(hts 
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Ing had been furred up. Tho tpa«e was 
closed up in the strongest and most ef. 
faetnal manner, and the water again lot 

A HPI,EWTJII» tUHjn.—air. *sm<n< iistir- .'- «    « 
in Ma window at Cutler's stsont the hand-jtbuati. waa lifted   by the  wind  and  sell   baiibof Aaatoum,aw 
sotneM clock  In town,    ll Is about two  across a stone wal|.    It hadbemi tiaexl fir    Ian; Barnsades' Vteder 
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I oonnrBiulnU-d h m heartily. Preaoatlv 
i Mid by chance,' How lucky It *u yog did 
rot eend b*«k Mi*e War**n'e letter. 1' 

•My dear fellow, ihal^e* X*hM I ■a*.t*d* 
teeipUin to her.  I onld sot «n4 them 
a**..' 

•Yon found lh**n loo dear to your"  , 
At bet, lhaw, bo bad mi betr*yed Into a 

fair*** of www. 
•Not at ill,' he eapUined, ' I could not 

M«O  tftcra   hock, bmu<fl~l had not kept 
tbem.    X had destroyed th***/ 

• Destroyed ihem f* 
•To*. What wma too good of ihem P I 

n? 1> *""f h"u"' '""*"■ ihry are ell reg- 
ularly docketed at my office. But Genrgy'» 
letter*, they were of no oat. It wu no good 
keeping them. I mad* thorn into plpe- 

Ughta!' 
• Too didst toll hot that ?■ 
• No t I hadn't lima. I oarer ernved it 

■y wplo—ti— nboat tbo letter*. 
'Than, my dtar Stona, lot mo entreat 

yew, whatever you do, dont fire **U* War- 
rea your njiloiMtion about tbo tetter*. * 

"Don't you »oo t 8be thought you did 
not a»nd baok <ber letter* for a *e>nt,manial 
reason | beeauae they woro no door to you 
tool you couldn't part with ihem ; and so, 
In point of fact, thai liiUo Mioundaratooding 
of bora Wd lo ihe re-establiehmeot of your 
looo afair.' 

'Do you think oof h* a.aedm ua.ngly. 
But if Ooorgy'a mad* any mistake about tha 
mailer I think I'm bound 10 not bor right 

' My door Stona, lab* my advice t for 
fanr of eewrdenu, att not right—If you meal 
att bor right—after lb* wed.ing eeromooy, 
not before.' 

Whither or not ho took my advice I am 
not aware. II* wu Married in dut courts 
to Mia* Warren \ and I know that thai 
lady wu often board lo declare Miborqnant 
ly aba bad married tha brat husband in lb* 
world. 

Hi* praetlsallty had answered, and it 
nay be a good plan to convert love-letter* 
in'o plpe-lighUi still I shrink from lay inn 
It down aa a ruU that tnob a eourao ahould 
b* invariably adopted, i Lover* mtut be left 
to thai reaped lo purau* thair own derlcei, 
and to do what may aeam right in their own 
•yea. It moat bo own-d, however, that the 
aiory of Stone'* lor* iffiir Cho we that there 
ia aomcUiing to be aaUl In favor of practi- 
cality. 

—, e-. + .e 
SJATIONAL AHTHEM FoamDUB^.—The 

ipiail correspondent of the Standard having 
found hia ooDupetfon gone in tha disturbed 
diatrieu, ho* paaaod a hw day* in Dubho on 
hia any home to London. Ha declare* thai 
while tha upper and middle olaaaea, and the 
btttrr claaa *f tha peasantry are Indlsputably 
loyel, the lower order* among ihe Iriah are 
Fenian lo a man. He aaye—' Bran hare, 
m Ibia good city of Dublin, It would be 
more than tb* prwprieror of a theetio would 
dare, lo have ' God aaaa ihe Quean ' playrd 
al the end of tbo performance. Hia houae 
would bo torn to piece*. Thla hat only been 
during tbo peat two years. Previously to 
that lima, the performance* at the Dublin 
Theatre war* always lertni strd by *Qod 
Oar* tbo Queen' and ' 8i. Patrick'a Day,' 
but the playing of the former air gave rise. 
10 tnob disturbance* that ihe cuatom had Jw* 
bo given up. and the performances now ler- 
miaata without muak.' 

■    ■ ■■*• *»a—■   " — 
AraiCA —Dr. Cha-Hu apent ten yean in 

exploring Central Aftaca, whcia he **;« ii 
wa* to hot that tha thermometer Hood 98 
in ihe abad* and 180 in iba sun. That w«a 
under the equator. The rain fell con*- 
aponding lo the heal, reaching 223 inobee a 
year. For eight and a balfyeara out of the 
ten, ba waa without aeaing • whit* face. 
H* give* * very good deecripiion of tbe 
people and their doaeatlo habit*. People 
of tha eama elan never marry each other. 

'They an oppoaed lo Intermarry[ng, and 
eould not believe it when he told them thai 
white people married couaine. The ambition 
of th* men it lo poateaa date* and wive* t 
and tha older th* men tbo younger they 
wanted their wive* to be. H* aaw a man 
who bad three hundred alvea^and another 
aald he had aix hun'died. 

HCeBABDa lit TBUUBLB.—Tbo Washing- 
ton Star aaye taveral married gentlemen 
who went on the 'Moonlight Biouraion' 
the other night to Aequia Creak to a** the 
prise fight, are ia trrmhle warn their batter 
halves, in ooosefieage of hieing pat for- 
ward bog** buaiaoaa exigrncire a* neaajeka- 
tirtg their ehaenee from home nn that Right. 
An esteemed eveiten, who carrle* on plumb- 
ing *nd gaa fitting, raproaonlod to hia cara 
tptm that the burttlng of a wtt*i«|Hp* in 
one of tha Department building* would 
mike it neoaaaary for him to ba abeeat ell 
night.     8b* guilelfiely   believed tha   tale, 
•tirt wept on bar. %\ng\\ piflaw o»»r the 
hardahipe of lb*'plumbing boainoea, that 
tor* th* fond huaband from hia household 
goda a* lb* dead hour of night| nod when 
tba htwaafaat hour came, and no bu»boad, 
aha Ihtwight the break ia that water-pipe 
BM*t bare boon an oztenaree one, and ahen 
Ma piece area vacant at tha dinner table, aba 
yet had failh, and, believed that lb* pip* 
hoi burnt again i bat whan ho made hi* au- 
paaeanee vary late la th* evening with a 
aanbaral faae, a amoahed up hat and lb* 
marka of gre»n grw*S on aba neat of hie lin-a 
panu, ah* ahrewdly put that and thai to- 
gathar, and come lo the eoomuainat that ba 
had boem to tba wriie fegbtv Aa ba bad 
been a good boy previouely, he waa forgiv- 
en for * jaw* oaao.' 

A Baiiimor* eowncilmao, who got leave 
of abaenee from hia apouae, (a lady of muoh 
force of character,) on preteae* of baring 
to eeme to Weahiugioa to eea aoma Coa»l 
Survey plan* for tha improvement of the 
Baltimore be-in, and where name unionu- 
nately.got into the papera, ha* not yet dared 
to return to hi* doeieatto circle. It i* aaid, 
but ia wailing ia Waahingion until a par- 
don ean be negotiated. 

Several dolioquonl bnabauda bar* man*, 
aged to eoeer Ibeir track* ihua far i but tbe 
auepiciona of aoma of them bar* ban 
arouead by muttering* of their liege lord* 
In their dreame about 'flret knock-down,' 
1 firat blood,' ' ten to five OR Collyer,' * a 
•linger on lb* *noot,' 'maul***,' * pseper*,' 
■ fou^a,' and 'rib-crackara.' Hitnandt when 
thry go to prise fight* bad bett-r have a 
fair preliminary understanding wl'.b tba 
wivea of their boeoma. 

inhoapitable coral recta and 1 Teacherou* 
aaad bank*. Our unfortunate Northern 
friend* are made eaeeeaively happy by tbo 
ocoaaion of the election la coma village of * 
Damocratio Coroner, Alderman or Miyor. 
This etceeaiye tbankfalnaa* for email favor- 
denote* extreme poverty of tbe C^neerra- 

ve party. When a groat paper like tbe 
New T'rk World throw* op it* hat and 
devote*.a)<edar to Ihe triunpb of Coroner 
Sqifnk, or th* town Tomahawk, and feUa 
ua how be triumphantly bore aloft the ban- 
ner of conaervati.m by ' a m.jwiiy »f 
eight/ we ire reminded of the cry of th* 
fruit aeller* ,of CoiMtaniinople—/g tiu 
of the Pntpktt—fy*.' 
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A SCOTCH QOEITIOM.—The scotch praao b- 
er, Eraklna, once propoeed a ' no**r' to a 
recreant brother, a blacksmith. Erakine de- 
termined lo eilroc* him. The conversation 
proceeded a* follow* i 

• Walter Simpson !' 
' Hera, air,* aay* Walter,' are ya wanting 

me** 
• Attention, a;r! Now, Waller, can you 

tall ma how long Adam stood in a state of 
of innocence V 

• Ayr, till be got a wife,' inelautly replied 
■be anvil hammerer. 'But can you tall me 
bow long he stood ■ft-r f* 

1 Sit down, Walter/ said th* discomforted 
divine. 
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NOT QUITK BuDT.— In Bridgrport, 
Conn., a few day* aince, a young lady called 
into the store of* young gentleman, for the 
purpose of being escorted up tbe street by 
him. Of court* th* young man w all ex- 
cited and confuted, eapeejelly aa he wa* al 
that moment juat going to ihe revenue of- 
fice to procure a ature license. Ha picked 
up his hat, and hastily alerted fur lb* door, 
remarking to the lady ■• follow*i 'Juki 
wait a few momenta, until 1 go to the reve- 
nue office for • license : I will not be gone 
long.' Tbe lady called him back, and A«- 

tontthed htm by aaying, ' Hold on 1 I am 
not ready for e license yet. Wait a few 
daj*!' Tbe young man ia still waiting t 
but tbe probability <a, ba will not bar* to 
' remain in doubt' much longer. 

NOT ' Lira-HMD TO SELL.'—In Plymouth 
county, aaaa* daja ago, a atat* eonaUb fell 
11 with a peddler diapoelng of hia tin were, 
end naked him if he had a"- Krenee to sell 
' No/ replied the man of tin, aud In aboni 
iwo hour*, be found himself before a trial 
Joalioe, on a warrant, but hr pleaded not 
guilty to th* compialnl. Th* officer was 
confounded by hia Impudence, but th* ped- 
dler made jl all plain, by anting that he had 
•a rieenae, but did not Intend to sell It. 
Tbo oosoar end maglarrnle felt that they bed 
been sadly sold, when the license waa pro- 

Lirc** AlxroOBT.—In the last publiabed 
chapter of ' Norwood,' Mr. Brechcr*a novel, 
' RoaeV father tell* her the following pretty, 
story—life's allegory. 

Once apon a time * little leaf waa heard 
to sigh and cry, aa leevea often do when a 
gentle wind ia Boom. And the twig aaid, 
• What i* the matter, little loaf r And the 
leaf aald, 'The wind juat told me that one 
day It would poll me off and throw me 
down to die on th* ground I* Th* twig told 
it lo the branch on which it grew, and the 
branch told it lo lb* tree. And when tbe 
tree heard it, it rualled all over, and rent 
back word to Ihe leaf, 'Do not be a/raid ; 
bold on tightly, and you shall not go lit! 
you waut lo.' And ao the leaf stopped 
sighing, but want on neiling end singing. 
Every tiibe tba tree ahook iierif and eilrred 
up all it* leave*, tha braaahea shook thews 
•< I tea, and ihe little twig ihook il*elf, end 
the liule leaf danced up and down merrily. 
aa if nothing eould ever pull it off. And 
so it grew all eummcr long till October. 
And when the bright day* of eelumn came, 
the little leaf saw ell tbo leave* around be- 
coming very beautiful. BOOM were yellow, 
and aome •cartel, and com* striped with 
both color*. Than it aaked lb* tree what 
it meant ? And the tree aaid, 'All three 
leave* are geiting ready to My away, and 
they have put on ibeee beautiful color*, be- 
cause of joy.' Then ihe little leaf began to 
want   to go, aad grew very   beautiful 

JelllxlB CjBtlllB l 
Javkiun AbbleM 
JolieaMnMaryT 
Keliey JvliuvU 

Auu mra 

ink aar* 
  oreae 

Wwodbarj AddM 

WUsere 
Wowlaiirra 
Worstar Uoi 

Adam. 
HautiH 

Oeullooaen'* I4a*> 

juha.0. twwl. O 
Meeaer Joha 
KiYMBU r'rauk 
Kuapatr Ua-rlet 
'     itCU 

Ovwewary hVSwta O 

Bflsrar.- 
Uakvlmaan Cbirla* 
rlolliaaidiorr* 
feturlin Kluhard 

t'ahllt Jeremiah 
CaiUlian Uiclmrd 

C»rf« l**»W 
Callchrr C 
C»rr William 
CvrJ Martin 
Ca«y PMirl.* 
CaxrJam«-N 
Cliailwh-S lAfayett 
curk A|VI,I 
larier Mt-kam 
CBaeewJoha 
c«m» t* o _     J- 
Culby Chea M 
Oewaet Henry 
(Jollln. Paula*. 
OcwJwa MleUael 
COoka   *B O   1 
roeaavck C 

Crotvle* Tolie 
Oeawy Jartwalab 
Colbert Edward 
Connor Tlmewy 
Curlen Jauah 
CamBalag* Martle 
U-ley Joha 
UaneOeo ff 
Daly John     , _ 
Uavli MwardK 
Piehey H H 
Dcnmaa VVUuam 
Deau JarOb 
UwlaaaJamm 
Oolllvrr Tnumaa 
Doa Aloaio U 
Ualre.ue kidefard 
DamkheUrauetllc W 
[hi.Ha *a 
F„rrrll J-inr» 
rwadenh Co 
Klauden *-re< 

l««l>auula 
L)l-  Milliam 
Lyford W 0 
l.owry D'Dla] 
Lowry JtNWfh 
LougMlDlud 
l.uuy Jarvulah 
Mantua C1M M 
Madden Jereaua! 
Martle Jaetce 
MarliB tViu T 
MaUhuliB Albert T 

aa Waa 
. Maelame 

Jlens.h r .V 
Morgue H'm 
MumbJvptha C 
Made*tt«eert 
MarpOy eama* W 
Murray Jauta* 
Ullver 1'huui.i 
U'Cuaaor UUaa 
1'raiiJ LM 
l'ru>iua Jo*a 
pvekar JuMuh 

thinking of it, and when ii waa very gee in I Kiemiag WmH 

odor, it saw that the branches of the tree 

had no color in tbam, and to lb* loaf eatd, 
•Oh, branch**, why are yon lead eolor end 
we golden ?' ' We muet keep on our work 
clothe*, for our lifa 1* not done r but your 
clothe* arc for holiday, because ynnr taeke 
are over. Juat then, a little puff of wind 
nee**, and the leaf let go wiihout thinking 
of it, and tha wind took it up, and turned ii 
over and over, and whirled it like a spark 
of fire in the air and then U fall gently 
down under lb* edge of the fence among 
hundreds of leaves, and foil into a dream 
aud never waked up to tall wkat il dreamed 
about 1 

PrielJobi 
raeertr Jaeeph 
Flatter J U 
r'lyaa Jurne* 
Y ro.t UHtCo 
r'ont'T John 

i.d ivy Jama* 
mn.in- fMllaee 

UrlMn i( 1 
Ural*. Jena r 

icuhall nap "* 
urney B. K 

I m  
H*dneM _ 
IHwy Oeo W 

Haw'lM 
8ureey-ft M 

aodlry Kdward 

HaadaU Ueo 
u.lleiiy Fetar 
Xhla. Jo"" * 
Mlehar*"* Baaamel 

|0MHMa%llmolJ 
KoMiter Ambroae 
ltork Joba 

ScaaMn Pat«r 
KS Joba    .-. 

rl. A B 
Steeeoeoe A F 
Bleven* Uaorga 
Mevaa* i^.nard 5 
Smltli II »r 
BriiouUnd H 
BauwB 
Bulllran Joba 
Taylor Jame. 
Taylor Howard M 

Trutl|JHlraB* W 
VTarreaUll 
W.IIAMJ L 
WaahboTB A Idea 
TVebaur H K. 
Welch Moeea 

UiMochATin ViCTOiiaa.—Tba Riahmoad 
Time* of a lai* d*i* »*>» s 

' In sweeping th* Northern horiaon in 
search of aoma cheering sign, we fail lo die- 
cover any thing lea* deceptive than *om* 
■wage like that which fill* with falsa h 
tbe traveler upon * desert M ha toil* weari- 
ly along, ba f dead with thirat and hunger. 
The Democratic journals ' Land B» P **ty 
often, but wa cannot diacover anything  but 

Heeey Lara* 
U1U QM B 
Hopkla* Kdgar M 
»owe Alexander U 

oltChaa 
Holt me 
Hogbton Afcert H 

rorelKki   I.let 

Whlteeeabau 
Whltrag A L 
WUaea^ee L 
WII.00 Edward 
Wood Wry Chea T 

Itodkla Mary 
Connor* t'ala 
Cilia* Timothy 
Oertlt II U mr 
Carter Merlaee ml** 
bu*> Ana 
Hekn.sy JohB 
Deeeegb Caibertee 
J-rawlay J 
Oaveua Mary 
HalatwortbEeaWlt 

l.emriaa Lraadr* 
l.awioB Joke 
M. haeri Leeht 
Boraedea Jam** 

eUabi> Edward 
McCarthy Joha 
rToWarlemry 
UVoiRor Jerenlal 
Prlea Kobert 
BeoeaaaJoha 
Whel.B Peel 

iwdetr. w. 
VaHU*a, T| A. H., aad*| r. M. 
Wtut, I aad 71 f. u. 
Xortk, yortk.tXr.m.        rr-      t -   ' r< 

YewbammMr*, amrgem*.-,   W.H  **+nr,, ... 
Bgdaht. Jt n. 

OB*t*p*af>**.7A.a.t.»r.».    ,| 
UBO. B. MKRBILL, r. M. 

Aarl •*. »"r7. 

mtatoAi^^o/ PRINTS, 
' BstleaeM HJ*i. al/   .1 

WRIOUrrt, Ira kUuex ureet. 

>i*. F'LSJL OILET 
Attorney «k Counaolor at Law 

KOTARI   PV1 
»o. IBO Btaaez Street, 

LIC, 

Butt Ball Clubs 
Will lad tbe Natloael, Hew  York  KegelarJoe, 

BJaae*ej«t. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 

Billiard   Tables 
with M. Hn. f.i.nt Cra.UutfM rB.hlo.. flu- 
p«rlor to .ny now In u... Tli. tn'.t .mliirnt pl.y- 
.r. .nrt m.«t conux'tent Jul^a b... j{t..n ili.lr 
.nqudlBi'J .pi.ror.loltti... ubli't. Jjrll.M. 
■ q^rqow a lo* tMrairw^raiira. 

A. W.   OOODBICH, 

UXITSP 8,TATJta LWSlfSBD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attend* to any duly eOMCCted with bla buatnaas, 
at tha thorteat aotlre, day or night. If aeeeaaary. 

Cottn ufareie*wj| and ttaalaen**, 

155  Elm   Btreet,  Lawrence 

THE   8CIENCE  OF  HEALTH 
Every Ma* his own Physician, 

HOLLOWATTS PILLS 
HOLLOW A r*8~OINTMENT. 
a»aaw**loia oe* taw 

HawtU 
The utomach 1* tbe great cvt 

tha healtli or dl*raae nT (lie ■y»«m V 
nlllta«ed ry exov"—rajdlK'-'lraJji.eft 

which Influence* 
ebitiprt orde- 

braeth, ntoted »y eaovo—iarliKeailoii,areu»ive braeth 
d'felryaleaJ etOttralliin ore  tU tutaral CODK 
lenrea.   Allied to the bra hi, It la tha eouree o> 

iieailacbee, metilnl deereMleN, nervous complaint*, 
aud unrerrcalijiif »leep.   IlielU er hnonie* affectrd, 

ie. The bowel* »vuiBitlil*e liy'co»tl»eue*i, dlnr- 
rhea and dyavuterv. The iwhidpa' action of llteac 
Villa I* on the *loniai*h, end Ihe liver, lung*, be-w- 
el* and kidney* uarilduett- In their recuuerallve aad 
regenerating OperalloD. 

Krv-ioelaa wad   ialt  Ube 
Are t woe/the meat common aad elrute* 
urevalentnn thin continent. Tothr*elhi 

Medical  Advioe. 
Bach ** eeed la*porUa«a«-dlc.l aeVlM.er raaaU 

lutormatiou  BMJ apvhr either In peraoZ Z?Tu^ 
aTuet.,1*'-*--!- l"*W»M- LeweilXaT%ej2: la Wajlea Black, uv *tttn. * ""*■• °*1«e 

Dr. Haraaoa gire, .peel.) alteoiloa to wahuoae 
■etdiieaaearalerrt-dmheiow: •"meaee- 

-.-■ Jf either aes er age watah 
require the *pctHal «r* of a eeeapescat Syalek? 

* oure I. c< rl.lB I. all curable caaeT fm*mm*> 
Halerriiec I* her* aaad* loa itatemeat liroaaan, 

&SLXSiLS!< •-• "*" *TS? 
"Theae romplarnt* anoeW coootHaHqi*S 

breach of the profeaalaa. aad *hoeld kv.titalw 
- by « compete-i phy*Maaj aad we bH**Ve1ume 

-.lUrmoB U better qe allied for th*t braachar 
ai-tk* tltaa any oee w* kaow of whe eevMaa 
m.elf particularly to «.» P-amg 

TO   FEMATES   ovr*. 
lallytor the u*e of fenule*. and are InbSeSra-t 

rletlr leraUeaeie eureoeaa. via: an *aea-.. J. ™ 

etruleat #l*or<*r* 

Bud  Loga, Old Korea and Ulcera. 

»earl®*ffi^^ 
KrawHoaw o» tbe Bhla, 

Arising from a bad arete «*" She. blood or chronic 
— Heated, and a clear ind tranr-u*- 

ilaed by the re**arail>* action ei 
— .1 *arpaa*e* many of tbe cormrtlc* 

and other totkt awpltaacea Ie 1U Bower to dl*pel 
raahea and other dbneervuivBt* of th - race. 

Female Complaint*. 
Whether In the young or old, married or alngle, 

at th* OKWW of wemaefcowd. er she tun* at (lie, 

£r« r^"tSKias.«si sift: 
ble In the health of the patluut. Hnine. a purely 
vegetable prrparaHon, they ere * lafe and reliable 
remedy far all alaaee* of reenaJa* In every coudlUoa 
of health and nation «f life. 

Pilaw aad   Kl.telft. 
Keery farm and fratura of three preralent and 

 I)y aad eatlrely itubborndlaorderile 
u*eoi thU canollcnl;  warm furueutaUuaa 

_      precede It* apptleatlon.   It* healing <      ' 
tie* will be loaniWo be thorough aad luorUL 
Both Lb* Ot'nfmenf and ISiia »hould be 

in the fbttowtma eauti: 
BBnl0M*.Bara*.Chapoed UatWa.ChUMale*, riatn- 

la, 0out. Lumbago, Mercurial KraatUm*, Pile*, 
Khe«mall.m. Ttlngworm,   Halt   ttheuta, 

Bceld*. BUa Ih^ae*e*, h'welled Gland*. ' 
Leg*,ttorc Bria*t*,riore Head*, 
m Threete, soee* of * 11 kla 

CA UTIONl—Vo** 
"HOLWWAT.NKWYI   ... 
crtiable a* a enirramt In every 
ordlrrcllonaaroandeaclipoiorboa; theaamemay 
be pi ilnly aeea by hoMlng the kef te the light.   A 
handaume rewird will be given to my one render- 

genalne anler* the word* 
SI) U)NIH)>." aeedu- 
evrry leaf of the book 

,lm-,Hold 

WBIGHT, et 171 Baaex street, ha* an the Ut**t 
•tyle* of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
which be 1* aeUlag at QRKATLY MMDUCtD 

The Old Fellow Baok Again 1 

LOUllT~WKISS, 
The wall known German Caterer, ba* returned to 
towa.asji Beroh*aed the old owabwia Katako 

ON  COMMON BTM  MKAR JAOKSOff* 
In tbe rear of tba- Jlplaoopal Chtiroh, 

wh*reh.bwop*BedaPWtMAMh-STB£eVril*M- 
81KNT Boardiag Hftee*. * rirmhl 

Hew Spring Dress Goods, 

WRIGH IM, 17* Kaaex (treat. 

,-,^oio at the manufactory of Trof. HOLLOW AT 
I Maiden Lena, Hew York, and by all renpecUt.h 

'    I*IK1 DcaleralnMLilloluHlirouglioutth" 
i 

rger *l* 
rf. B.-I 

Drear i*t  
.Iviul-dworta. 

— There la 

Mudlotuelhrougl 

•onildrroblc *aviag by taking thi 

 J only fiai il i iltniaii 
a*d reliable medicine of tba kind ROW obt*laahle. 

i arathe ounrparblv- 
* ■*■- hind now eet-  

. M. II AHMUN, 
Inventor aad rrverktar. 

Boots and Shoes I 

In every dliorder are a Axed 
aar l*ealeri la ear  wall 1  

hare ihow-eord*, rlrculara, ftc, »*nt KKICK OF 
KXrRItBK, by edereaeiag Thorn*. Mello-H to 
M*id*B Uae. l.Y. i-«*-flia 

Bold la Lawrence by QBO. 

Mretas Mellower, I 

. F. TALBOT, a* 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
HAVKIHIIM.. MASS. 

V.. WhlUley'i Patent Steam Raage and  Hollar 
kee lately beea Btted ep at tha Aanetaae Hinir 
Thi* Ule Improvement be* beea.ee aocommodall 
that Ibe hou»a will be able to fernUh KngleeOoi . 
KBiw aad Weigh Pertlee with Supper*, got ap la 

a beat and latael Kurcon* *tj1*. la a* abort no- 
tice as paeslbf*.   All order* from our terroun dli.g 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

1   J.    Y.    FUENCH, 
H.vlne^remored Utawlorfe «*eW>. M* 71 aawwa 
•tract, In order to better aecoanmedata bla nawa 
oaiMitomer*, aad havlag replealrted hi* iioch 
with a large oaeerlaaaal afl 

ogjrr'a, LAOiaa1, Hiasae' AUD c«tLData*a 

BOOTS, SHOES * klBBEM, 
ba eow feel* prepared to meet tbe deasaad* M tta 
paWlc 

GENTS CALF BOOTS, TRREE WIDTH 
All slsea, from one te thirteen. Tbe large*! a* 
well a* tbe amallait foot fitted with Calf Boot*. 

wa are Ageat* for tbe Celabra*** FiMalaw 
BoeU BM*a»Qbar*u by O. K.-THUII * eoaj alaa 
agaat for tha Vegle German Sllpaer, 

Jn-t reeeleea a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   UVEU   SHOES; 
ill of which we eaV at the aaaaafartBrer*' prleel 

' Rubber* repaired la the Bcateet aad ptaeawtart 

am* Having aeeered tha eervleea at Mr. It B. 
Baufb ■ aaaa of i* ye*ra' eag«Taaace In the m*a * ■ 
ftkilajeail **li »f Bacaa.aaal Bbeaa. we boee^a 
•till merH a *h*re of tbe pablto peJrooajr*.    , 

Plaaae eall and examine ear stock. 

Dont forget the eember,- 

No. 71. Asser Slrcer, 

fnsyia 

•   LavrfM€. 

j. Y. rmiotcB. 

mm 

HAVERHILL   MARBLE   tfOBKS. 

BKOWN    a%    WEEKS,  -      • 
Have on taxed a lorgw nolleethm of —a- aad oma- 

mental derigaifer 
Monamtnt*    and   Tu.r>le*twt 
And ore prepared to fun.l.h pialn aad ornameatal 
work of all daacription*.    Dn<tri aalMfarf. 

Bnor— Cot'er ST., Havcrktll, Ma**.   mhia«Sa 

MoKINGYOUROWNSOnP 
IfTM j>omr ltlute Great* / 

The aaeeerlber muaraeterea and net* ap IBOM 
rMHOaVa ef DM'aaeat deetrable petteraa aad 
auraaioa workaianahlp. 

8. G. MACK, 
ISS eV 125 Market atroet, 

aWrlapB* WWIU. 

Royal  Insuranoe   Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Auihorlned Capital, £3.000,000, or $10,' 
000,000.   Paid up Capital and 

Reaerrea. 41,800,000, or $8,000,000. 

lnaa-NH.ee agaiaat Fire et" cur real rate*. 

BOSTON orFIOki. 14SK1LBTBT. 

BEXJ. T. BOt'RNE. Au'T IH LAWBBMOB, 

f tat door, Pnaibrrton at. 

DR.   f.   U.   KIDDER, 

HurgDonffl   gg\t>eri ttmti 

No. IH aaaax STnaaT, LAwauo*. 

Picture and Curtain Cords 1 
Different eliae aad color*, far sale by 

MAUSTDN t I'KINCB, 
,|C i    New* AgeeU. iT Baaax *t. 

PLOWS!      PLOWS I 
The eclebramd Ceereex Mould Beard 

"MORSE" PLOWS 
Per aal* by   B.  DAVIS f HOB. at their Irea 
foaadry, Uwrenee, Maa*.   Call aad *ee tbe beat 
Plow la tbe mark<*. ,   ._ 

Lawrence, March as, l*o7. mhlffVflet 

Penn'a. Salt M'fe. Oo's. 
IEIOWIID 

Saponifler! 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNE, 
(Law* OaeUer Paabla Mill*) 

IW8URANCR AGENT 
For Fire, Idlw aad AooMoat. 

OaVaa, for tbe areaeat, 
1   let dear* B*awa%ersaw **•, Lawreaee. 

HOME a T    wo aar.. 

VETERINARY   SUHOEON, 
\ High Street Bquare, Lowell, Meae , 

rreaa* all etseeaea efHoVe**, Cattle, aad tbe lewee 
aalmala; uerrarasa aargleel operation*; ear** all 
- ableeoae. ef apevle, rlagb-^ae,carb, apleat* aad 

i ilk*. Order* promptly aniwerad. Adore** by 
__il ar ulegroph aa above directed. Seiarateall 
well-knownhor*eraen la New Uugland. 

oey-ParelgaLatteraBBd paper* aaaalbe< 
faroaly attha dUaeOatce.ia th* Oeatlei 
room. u/o.B.MKMMIl.L  P 

beealkd 
sea'i 
M. 

GILBERT ». HOOP 

\ttoruey & Counsellor-at-Law 
NO. 110 ESBBIX STRMT, 

LAVTKKNCf... MASS. 

Don Hoar* 1B the fcrenoon from H to 121 oelock. 
e*biW4pieaa-  

JAMES HICKEY( 

SOLICITOK-AT-LAW, 
[-*tf       aaaWAT I 

HENRY CfUTI.EIl, 

XJITJOJS BTAK Eli 
—AMD— 

8TJPT OF CTlWnrEBY. 
^»^&swwa«st}itt»K 

ItQel 
Yea will lad a good aasortaMat of 

Ticks, Btrlpee, Denlma, White A OawM 
ad Plaaaela, and Domestic aiaada, 

all klBde at 178 Kesea street.      W HI OUT'S. 

r- .Ledlee, buy yoer 
Hosiery,   tilovea,   Hnndkfa,     Ilutlona, 

Bralda, Tape, 1 bread, Hoewleo, Ac, 
et W ltl()llT*H, 178 Baaex street. 

It E MO VED. 

JOHN O-CONNELL, M. a, 

Physician *fc Surgeon. 
Omci, 193 EMBX ST., Merchant*' Row. 
RMBIDEMtrt-J* Treaaat Street, 

ornoa Hooaa—Week Days, rroea ■ te ll| A. 
St.. aad from It to 6, aud from *\ to *, r. m. 

aimDAT  from I to t| r. M.        aagiMttt 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED, 
AT t.l 

MKB0ANT1LI  AOIWCY. 
Adjacl I.  Dr. OTo...ll'. I)«... 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
The largeat asaortaaeat aad loweat price* to be 

*****   SMITH'S, so E**ea*t.,oot. Jack»o«. 

DR.   A.   W.   HOWLAHD* 

■UROKOI 
DKNTI8T: 

laawlre en* kea af Lye ha H awaada (ptew) ef 
hot water, la aa iroa ft. Malt >a anetker put « pa* 
»aa.af ehwaUtffam Teha a* af the tra. aad 
lau> Ohh awr alowW tbeeMenlve* bra, aad kaaa ftlr- 
rtag ualll the waoU become* well mlitd *i>d Ilk* 
BMWwae*. Bow near up, aad aet ta a wane pace 
over night. N*it day cat up hrle email eieem, *** 
• aw. (ar pi at*) of water, aed melt with a genti* keat 
nodi the roan 1* afl Ji»J»W, thaayear let* a tab a* 
cool. "T—Ii ■ II II Til in !■■■ haea. nhaah HI'l fll r 
aa> la about 10 eaya. 

■BWAEg OF COCHTKBTEITS. 
Be w-r*l™!-r> <■* uh*ae> /fcr rEXJPA. MAZT 

Wfjra. ctri, 04Jtwtirizn. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Hheumatlsm Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cored 
SCROFULA CUBED 

By treatma-t with MUeraJ Watera. 

both* prepared with 

"STOUMATIC  SALTS." 
Thaw fait* are mad* from tbe eeaeeetrated Li- 

quor* of tbe Mlaerel Wellef lb* Peart Hart Mow. 
ut'g Co., Ie ntlalmrgb. aad are Backed Ie air-tight 
box**. One a|w*y* cometeat fee a bath. Direc- 
tion, are ajjaehed. 

ISTIBBALL'T rjti 
"Strttmatic Minerai  Watm." 

IB iMHtlaaofeaeaedahalfptBU. One aaaWaet 
for a day'a ate. 

Paoalty, Phlla.  Dental College. 

woUlHt*i"*m Laee 4 urtwlna 
al BMOaVS.a* aaeesa*., ear. Jaebaon, 

LOOK.LOOK. 
A GOOD SECOND-HAND 

PIPE    OBOAK, 
teltabla tor a Porter or totall Chereb, coat*!slag 
elx etope, via r  Btep Diat>aeoe, Baee, Opee !>!***■ 
*ea, Deldaae, rrtadpel, Twelfth aad tlrerealh. 

WILL   BB* BOLD    TBBT> LOW. 
1 Also a eecoad'haad upright 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
!r>wltoM...M(lMi, for »UH.  0».MblWtU).U 

B1CHARD8* MUSIC BOOMS 
—4«D-. 

Picture Pram* JJanufsotory, 
15* F...I .treet, (■* .lair.) 

mm        uiwiuM*-»*t: 

• i. 

Deal >ik, I H* »IM.r. 
ny IA.N oUithn.' 

Toilet' Inlaad   from   OBJ  "f  the 
loeln-t'd. IB Ihe Hty of fa 

attaTAMD HHVI.IN. the only »ull.orl»<-d A 

__   _ ._„. ^   . »—-— ■- —    -    | 4>u   Avatr* »>»■    *s w 
I    2,~iaeri     Ha d-'mti • ui »»e'ri*Aiwg, 6ul fhr tlieir 

T,ZZ;.73&JZ»"ii icS»*,ii"?.nr- ™" *• "'"•""'"' 
MI hwhmiiHtlh. «l.u »twoh "• ap*** f>l.ft.«...          .„-!. i- 

"'        ,\  la Ui. p.bll., for Wlto.. ..W>.. h~"«'.. "d 

..,..,. .u... .> .war.*, "• »." a*W Saal 
It. ...» .or*. \ l 
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BlaSlT 

Cointr of «nc* mi ^pptttan MIL, 

--".T—" 
O «0. M. HCntLL * C*., Ps*>»rtei*t-s. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS-IM  ADVANCE. 

ffhuotpiUin sdvsnee, *!.«. 
31 oaie aoptes, ■ cents. 

,      BATES OT AHVElrriSlNO. 

O ■• Sqetrs, (OH (Mb) oao Insertion, * I SO 
Bacb sddiiloaal insertion, M 

I auitk. I noi. I HOI. • not. 1 yeni 
Oaesqnare, *•• J« 40* 400 10 00 

,-J ' '   i     '[ "etonta*.   **e»the.    LMf 
dii-W-th solemn,   *w »W       MOO 
On.-fonrtb        » MM *» 00 MM 
Osuhslf " W « 40 00 SO 00 
OMNlMI,    ' ««*' MOO        UOOO 

.•* u ab-irf • Of less that one sqnare. 

Advertisers occnpylag one-fourth of ■ 6olams,or 
atort, art entitled to * t linage of natter quarterly. 

Asslgaeet' and Administrators Motion, ltJ0. 
Mesiesa/W^sytJO; Probate and Other Up' No- 
loot ti.00 per sqaart for three Insertions or ION. 

Spaclnl Notice., (anaperell landed) 11 percta1 

eaWe.  i 
Botteat la readlngcolnTans.WoeaUperllat.- 

Ho charge of lees Iku i liars. 

THE  TRI-WEEKI.T   AMEHICAN 
U Issaed as above, oa   IMMUT*. Thursdays, and 
«at»ra*yn.  nefotad to the IIMTNU of Lawrouc* 

.   aad rlolalty.   $4 00 per year. 

AMERICAS 

| JOB A If P CARD PHI NTI If O OFFICE, 

Corner of Btttx (iwrl Applrtnn fitretl: 

BVBBT OSOCKIPTIOS or 

| HISOBI.LAbTBOUa   JOB   PRINTING, 

la the beat ntasuter. 

I 

I 

Important Change! 
We take plenanre hi anrmrtnrl»f toVrie T ostler. 

of l-nwiwe, ABdu»«r, MctUneu, and vl.lnliy, 
llial we. W» trrado U ehantjO IbeoW.Clonk and 
lirtla ilSXiug U«V»--t»M.Bt, having engaged 

Mist JULIA lVOODHlRY, 

who will five tier parsons] attention UCIIP M««- 
JJL^     facture orl-adlt-i' 

Outside (iarmrnts & Drrssis. 

a 11 via* witness to her aW.l') topi) ' 
In style aUd Hi of GBNWOJIB/ ^^ 

Oar MOW cloak and lira- Maalag Roami 
vary aeavaaWiil, ><flH| on itto seme floor and 
no led with oBrsaKsrooms.so^bat eustorai 

eeavaw.Wi.t, 1*1 «g on lite a an.*- 
■     »ar MII arvowa, *o that  

KiateHali aurl glva their order* for 
tlM>at HevrMsy aa* '— 

going eatable the store. 
Wriruow opening afall andDarrfally acLartnl 

•took of 

1—T03LO-A.KT3>T*3ra» 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS, 
Kick tad rwrfrabk*        ' 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONEKY 

-AKD-      ., 

I. A. WniTCOMB»S, 

•1 but ureet, - - Lawietw*, ■«■«. 

JUST   BKCEtTlD, 

200,000 ENVBL0PE8I 
HXW  PATTHSH3, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 

AND   BOLD   AT   THE    LOWEST    TRICE8. 

AVON  MILLS 

Letter, Rote A Billet Papers, 
KbNW|M to ba 

THE BEST IN THE  MAKKET! 

OH o«lJ  PC feMd ,1 

I. A. WHITGoWai Book uU P«rl> 
tMiic.i tton. 

BLANK   BOOKS 
1   of MorjoWcilpfloa.oolnoa.ot 

Made    to    Order 
The bort of work ckn be relied upon. 

BASSETT'S GOLD PENS. 

GILLOl'S STEEL PENS. 
No. IJn, M, no, «04, onii an othr.. lu oooXant 

•o S 
/.  A   WMTCOitV* 

PERIODICAL STORE,  93 Erasx ST. 

Field  and   Parlor Croquet. 
Solo ot OrMtly Redwod Price,. M 

I. A. «IIlTC:OMB'S, 03 )..e, unM. 

EUBQARIT   HKITIM1   DESKS, 

WORK     MHll, 

I'hnlogmpk Alhnm If Family IIMci 

I. A. WllllCOJID'S, -   U Suez street. 

Travelling Baskets, 
»at«, 1'i.rt i onlea, Hleieo.ropei and Vlewi, Tln- 
tt|.e Alliuait, iov Boaki, Uaraea, Me : tOkfethtr 
wiib a lar«« aiaorlnirbl ot Uondi utaally (iwnd lb 
a Book and Siallouary eatabUabncat. 

I.  A. WHl'll OMK, 

M •> lH« aue««. 

BUXaTIT 

0CLO       NG. 
,!< 0 .-" 

WEIL   <Se   OO'S, 
U    EIICI    IT1I1T,    M 

(oppoalte the Pemberton.)      ' 

Or   (h«   Beat   Make   BIIIJ   Lulent   Stylpx! 

Ladlex will find In .Mir iMfk i-nrytlilni aiualty 
toVKl tb a irat-ota-a l*y «fOod» ator*. 

MrT-Our muHo A>—Good UuoUd *l Fair 
rrT«.. 

Iloalu tOMOrlt roar arprabatlau and a ihare 
of »Ar^r#««if», B 

Wo renaJa, joava, *o„ 

corrs, LEnrECT a co,      fc ^^^ y^ w HM>>-( „, 

Lnrrne, Aoril, IM7.   iuijT "   
','.'■[1 I i'ftniU; 

LINEN COATS, 
LINEN   SLTITS. 

THIN OBEY scrrs, 
ASS0FET GOODS. 

SUMMER  HATS, 
PSBMM «»al •Utflr ki»-.. 

SPECIAL   NOriCE. 

TO   THE    LADIES. 
Th« «aa1**^aaa»a, «kh«o *• oalA ktji UU«Al*b 

of Ih.'ladle* to two of the rtKUT AHTIU.M la 

the world for freaaKfjIng and Improrlnf lb* 

eonpleaJob.   The Ural of thru, 

TURKISH    ROUCE, 
■ !"• the aioM INHIUBI "bd lift like tint to the 

roaipleiloDof any arilclo now lnUcaiarket, The 

great TaJut of tola arttckt Ire* la tha in I that 

IT WILL NOT HUB OPP, 

eaanot be dalaotod area anon etooa eaaatlaatloo, 

(gl*ibga»«rj*cf.f «o*i.r«Jaao»*-J/fcirllat).»dii 

wirimmn not to lajurr the atOat dollcate 

compleatoa. Oaoo ■■*>*), it will tbcraarter for** a* 

ladktpasiabla part Of ft lad .'« tolkM. Taw article 

a t*w Int lutroduoed lb lf< 

bad a kvg* a ad aattoaalfa aalo la Clilaayv, froan 

whit* clly aaajariaa UotioaawJala o»n ba had froat 

the waahblaat and avoit artafoeraUo fauilkw with 

regard to Ita graal value and •.ffldrmy. 

f fr.aal0n.au aad »i p*r boida. 
Tba er*>wd •/ lha arrleJea, 

Alabmster Cream, 

-FirTJ    DOLLAHS; 

of ooarM wo are aclllag Iba BBBBI Qaodi. 

alU7.  »ad after • (ew  aaa>llaayiaa will 
i ralnata MOTH tafti'. 

frloitaeealaaawgl par bMile. 

The anlalaa wara jatraaand law thu aaaaarr 

fr*m   1'tula, whera  tbay   an alaMat encktalTaly 

aaaaay aaoh bottle. 

m 

14T-* 

MADAatK KLtBE DIJPRR/., 

atoat iHi, ■aataa, -«*., 
rfwV|E^4«'*^irwdioaaMViov'aAbod. 

J-ot H   || |||. aVaa. iA« CMllmi, 
VIA. »w TOMt.1 

A freih and boaatlfal ataak of 

TraTelling A Lonch Baakati, 

HAVK   T*OU   GOT   ONE 
or TFR 

Hew StaaaBva for Marking (le4ht.fi 

Will alio priat foor aarua baaatllully la kooki 
or ou papera or card.   To be foaud o» l.T at 

W. H.   RILBY'K,   JEWKLER, 

•3 Eaatii atreel, 

where alto oan ba bad 

PINS 
for Prea blaaoaa. Odd rrtlowi, Oaoal Taarplart, 

Son* of Temperance, etc., In groat eariaiy. 

Artillery,   Flrctiieii'*.  ami   ■*«»« ' Ball 
Btdp;ea. In 

•KfavW        I. A. Will H 11MB S.  SS. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY  BLACK   SILKS, 
DEAD   LfSTllK, 

For   Mantillas, 
Hill* ra*. 

DRfiSS  GOODS, 

puma nomine, 
ORGAN DIE MIIIUNa, »4 

FRENCH CAMBRIO, 

Till    CHEAP. 

Lawna and Summer Shawls. 
AIM, A fell EM of 

Ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 
—IMP—      "t 

ALL KINDS or WHITE GOODS 
far WaAtU aad JaokeU. 

SILK     GAR M E N T S 
KADI W THK 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
-AT- 

SMITH'S, 
•O Estrx ML, rornri of Jarkaon, 

LAWBENCB. 

NOTICE. 
The nnderalf ned would call the attention of the 

Inhabltaata of Lawrence to the joat atartett 

FURNITURE STORE, 

Corner of Ifcwbnry ual  Kmn otreeU, 

Wbara Ibey will lad a choke of aU aAaaa of 

FTJBH-IXTJKJB. 
AIM a shop far   . 

Repairing, Upholstering and 
Varnishing 

all   kind*  Of FlUUtlTCBK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
aud* to order, of any alt* or atyla, 

CANE CHAIKS   (tE-SEATED. 

CoBitanllj on hoed 0 leere oaoortOMOt ot 

New 4 Second-hind Furniture. 

PerHeeUr ottootloo piM to 

oatng a aaaaao awimf a QkeMt *u 

D. BRUNINU A CHAM. 8CHULTZ. 

%ainrcntc ^mtritiin. 
(WITH 

Olo. •< M 

BTENT.) 

PRIDAT, JULY I*, 1867. 

3! 
uand 

NSW   DRUG   STORE. 

TVa Kb*erlbor Ibar begi laara la Inform the aalaaa 
aad tlelalty, taat ba baa fltted np a 

e o«rri bo tat pafcHe a fall —aortaaoat at 
H»da aaiaagtag ta th« dapanaaaat of ihe 

PharaiaaaatlK. 
After tea yeara' anperlence la the »arlon» 

iiaatra»awta of tta Drag aaalaeaa, bo oflae* hU 
lliym to tba pewpta of Lawrence M aa 

APOTHECARY. 
It will ba bra alai to eonduct a baaraaja* Derated 

eepeaially la ibis teletoat. aad to snake M* e*or* la 
rrrry napeot a laaaW cafaMllbiaaal la lu line 
Bo pains or npeate barn been spared to reader 
laa elara etoarfal aad allraaUia to eaawiarara.aaal 

NEHI   .IIMIABY. 

8ATDBDAT.—Ota. SanU Ann*, the taaat en- 
ergetle prcsklcnt and neueral Mexico evar had, 
and Who Ion a lag In f1|htfag ator hnttlea, baa 
boon ahot n a traitor. He should bave ilaJd 
at bora* aad attendod to bit <»ek-B ghrinR.— 
JnatkoB Wayne, of the D. B. BarprWM Ooart, It 
daad. The vataacj will not ba filled.—The 
tealiraony aasariiat Sarratt will doae to-day; tba 
defence will pro** moot anything; wanted, br 
■fteen wltnaani— The Hoston papers are full 
at* riot* and murders taaaad br rant on the 
Fawrth, aad tires can KM 1 by flraworkt.— Tlie 
C. 8. Howaa bare voted thanks to Generals 
Sheridaa, Sickles, and Pope, for their action. 
A vote of thanks to Nasby aad jfcabafy did 
Dot prceall.—Tlic Hovue, by a large majority, 
refused to aadotao tbo saaaWAfAsWJ of alaximll- 
Uim.—Snmner has bolted the caaena.—All of 
tbo count or Enrope and the American 
dents, are In mourning for Max! mill Ian. 
prohahlt that tereral goTernmenta will so spam 
diplomatic relations with that country.—Vera 
Crni hat fallen Into the hands of the Mexicans. 
—A Paria firm has failed, utterly ralnrntr most 
of the Soatlie-mar, thare.-irold 1MI4L.     * 

MiiNii»r.-There appear* to be a morcment 
In New Orleans, by all parties, to Invade Hex* 
sco, and take posaeatlon of that guTerataaat.- 
Weller, £x-tiorenior of Ohio and of Califor- 
nia, is at the bead of It—Tba Sarratt defence 
opened on Salnrday. The counsel says that he 
■hall prove lliat the wltrrottet lor the protex-U' 
tion are all great raA-als, that Mia* Barrett waa 
a saint, and that John Bnrrall waa four hun- 
dred mile* off when Mr. Lincoln waa murdered. 
—Juarez will toon call the Mexican Con great 
together, and resign bit office at Protldent of 
Mexico—Ismail, Pacha of Kgypt, hat arrlred 
ID London, where ha waa received with treat 
honors—There U a project for a twenty-mile 
bridge to connect England and Ftwnot.— The 
French Senate hare petitioned for tba return of 
the remains of Louis PbllUppe to Prance.—It 
It to be proved that W. 1L Baraaaa, the dtjeaj* 
•waa who >*4 Ma ooaatn, .rjn AQ- .aa,sTaa 
Conirreta, paid SIM) (or rotet.—A''Uon klnf " 
got knocked down and badly bitten on entering 
the cage by cmc of the anrmala at Boadmtor, 
N. Y^-Tbn reported MOW bland In the Padlle 
hat no existence.—A aaus* worth »l00,00t» shot 
hlmrvalf la Uaadnaati far fear ot (-otntnjr to 
want.—10,000 people have died at Mantillas, 
within two or ihrre raontht, of yellaw fever. — 
Gold ISO 7-8. 

TosaDaT.—Oen. Thorana Francis Mcntrlier, 
the soldier, scti Jar, and patriot, acting Uorer- 
noir of Montana, wat lost from a ateamer on 
the Mwtowti, on the night of the 1st Intl. He 
wtt baitrlhod from Iretand In inn, for attach- 
ment to hat native land. Defeated served with 
credit In tba Union army.—Mngltam Young 
lias deootHtcad three of bit " twelve apoattea,'' 
and handed them over to hit frieod, the Devil, 
to deal with. In that church tbo greater and 
more unscrupulous the scoundrel, the hlgher 
he risen in laa eharoh aad Oit more wives he 
can have. The three aprjatlat mast hare been 
doing something honoat and decent for once — 
Members of the rfttfaaATl (Km. ) Trades Union 
have eoDtfctaed to murder, arson, and other 
iTrtnea tMMBmrtsad to carry their points,—lm- 
peachnaajM ta gaining grounil -The office* or 
tin: liorenorai^oitiarHuteoBlt'arthava been 
removed to the corner ot Treioont aad Watt 
streets, while the altaratkirw in the Stale Uoaae 
are going on.-Uhkkarltig, of Boatou, the 
pUno man, hat taken the highest poaalblo 
gold medal of the Paris Fair, and the partner 
present wat in vetted with the decoration of the 
Usrtoa Of Hector—The bills Introduced la the 
I'. n. Senate and Heene u non reconstruction dif- 
fer materially; ft It hardly probable that one 
will be paaatd over the President's veto before 
tba middle of next week—(lea. Hatlar'a roao- 
luifon of iniinlry into the minors connecting 
Johnson with ihaastattliialliiii plot, ynnrd the 
House by 100 to U. There b a strong proba- 
bility of trouble with the Mexicans, who have 
behaved very InaalUngly of lateiowardt Ataer- 

i. The goinaaaaai wUl vary likely da- 
man.t a Tew of their atatea forttoklng Santa 
Anna from aa Amtriran vessel.—Gold 1M f-4. 

... Mock, I have endeavored to study 
or all slat SOS of the eommanlly    A fa 

with moat of tbo reading laa- 

MEDICINES AMD FANCY OOODS, 

levM  
My sa.lsuat, 

MR.  0S0BOE 8.  FS0BT, 
Is a gentleman of gftoea years' txperienos at a 
Drasflltt, aad la ovary way anmattoat for the r* 
•puaaiMlblos of bis poslUoa. 

1 lia peraunal  sttonlloa of rayself or Mr. Prosl 
 be glvra at all tlra-aa to the Jtapaatrag of Ian. 
Uy MadrHnaa aad the aaaspoaadiag of Phyalatoxa' 

A share of the awbilc patroaaga Is taUrited. 
WM. V.. BUIOIIAH. 

Uwrensre, Mar 7, lad;.   taarT 

IS-  P.    MOUSE, 

PA.paxi BOXPS. 

Patent Medioine 4 Hwiery Bo;*. 
CABTOMS. SHFLP Bozta, *o., Ac. 

m. p.-flunaK, . - . . ■ 
•atlnsyln       MKTHrr.N, MAS* 

AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 

Canker In tba Houlh, 

Canker In the Throat, 

Cabkar la tba BtosBaah, 

' Cavtbar IB UM arOWeaa, aird 

batelag Ubkia-. 

n tab at aM the a»oaae-*ry Marat. 
.•MsBlM ~    -■>   «*l 

-r— 

TtMPEBAWCK MKKTllfn.— Ttl« rrgnlnr 

mnetltiic of thx Temperance Alliance at 

Iba Ocutral Coiia). Church, on SinitUy 

arreiilnjr, waa oaa of uniitual tntcrett. 

O. K. Hood, tsaaV, tbe PrealUent, pro- 
aided, aqtl tba miiirc waa (uraUbed by 
a t}oartettr\ ciiwrKNrsd of Moaara. Ellin 

aad Coofkar aotl two Imliea. Ati able 

addraaa waa made by Mr. Albert O. Par- 

kin*. Hi WSI lullowt*] by Boy. Mr, 

Kuowles, of UAO Havcriilll SAroat Mellio- 

diat Church, waa) onlarfod upon the Idea 

that whatever ailght be tba ratult, Maaaa- 

cbuBatU had done rlgbt In the praaoint 
ataaa of the world, in having a proper 

record by her ataUito book* upon the 

uuesttou of Uceualng tb* aalo of ardent 

•plrlta. The remarks of Mr, Kuowles 

wore to the point, and well delivered. 

The gentleman la a valuable aoquleltloti 

to the cause la I*wreuee. L. A. Blabop, 

Kwi., was tbo next ipeakar. While h* 

endoraod ail that bad been aald In regard 

to tb* prohibitory law aa a powerful en- 

gine for theauppreaalon of Intemperance, 

be propoted to apeak than of the vlrtuei 

of uarsuuloa. lie gar* teveral Inttuncet 
Of aaviug the fallen, and urged the duty 

Of ail to aid In reacuiug tlwlr brother 

from aloklng by thli vice. Mr. BUltup 

ouitclndod hi* oarnoat and eloquent ap- 

peal with a poetic quotation, Kev. J. B. 

Moore, of the Unitarian Church, followed 

in tome remarka so practical that the 

nail WM struck square bi the bead and 

driven In wjth lull force at every blow. 

A toured politician had. coiupiaiued to 

bloi that the mluiatera bad preached noth- 

ing but abolition and temperanoo for 

twenty year*. They bad got rid of sla- 

very, and when tbey bad banUhed rum 

1mm the land be did not know what tbey 

would do next. Uufortunately tbey had 

not aucoeodod In getting rid of the rum, 

and wa eee It about ut, In every ahape. 

dally. He liked to have things called by 

their rlgbt namea.—not to call a rich man 

under the Influeooeof liquor "wild"or 

" excited," when the poor man would be 

•tyled, flatly, "drank." Delirium tre- 

un-iix wax delirium tremana, and Hotbrain 
fevBT, wtrcther auiTered by high or low. 

Ttie Inebriate abould be treated kindly, 

and not la a maimcr to take away bta oelf 

reapeot. Borne were alrald to quit the 

use of liquor for fear they abould die. 

They bad better die then In tbe mruggle. 

like men; but tbey would not die, there 

waa no danger. Who ever heard of Ihe 

poor wrtttcbea saturated with rum dying 

after tbay ware looked opt aad huedreda 
bad been trmt auddenly ilejtrlved. Mr. 

Moore apoke of tba danger of using In- 

Ui xicHtlng drink, and of the bad example 

men of poeltlon were selling by Imitilging 

lu tbo praoiloa. The oloalng addreaa Waa 

given by Rev. Qeorga P. WUaoo, After 

a prayer, by Bar. U. B. Waavor, ami alng- 

Ing, Uw tnaeting wat diaaniaaod With * 

beuetlioiloii by Bar. Mr. Kaaawle*. 

>: !!l   ',,"r,"'r. 

AX BoMBST Lab.—On Wr<lM*«1ay 

afaartroon. Mr. Wllnam K. nnvpee, of 

tbe box faatoiy on Lowril Mreot. on hla 

way down to Kttex ttrert. mimed hi* wal- 

let, oontBlnlng |Mr2. Be had given np 

«1I tropea of finding It when an Knglialt 

lad, who waa Injured lu one of ihe mill* 
two or three uiuntha alnce, but whose 

name we did not learn, brought It to bkn, 

the owner having drvpT>ad It. Mr. Hn- 

gree promptly haitdml tlie boy a loo dol- 
lar bill, and botb went thrii way rejoic- 

ing. The latl la In poor clrvrnmitatrew. 

not hnving been able lo work alnce the 

accident, end hla pnronta hare A hard 

•truggle for aubilatence. Mr. Piugree 

ha* not only benefitled the family by Ids 
liberality, but hut done a good to the 

community by encouraging houaaey, |t 

lb true that virtue la It* own reward, hat 

giving two and throe pone* for aVwdliig 

throe or four hundred dollar*, which hat 

boon the case in thla city, la hardly an 

Increase to that reward, especially when 

the loeer would gladly have t>nld ten per 

cent, upon the value of hla property to 
recover It. 

A QUKKK WAH.-Oreat Brltant han 

gone to war wltb the king of Abyaatnla 

tut aw awkward aauea. Wbaa, guocu 

Victoria hcoamo a widow a lew years ago, 
tlie negro king, Theodore, ooneluded that 

oow that ah« wa* free aha would make a 

f£sod' wife Tor him, and demanded her 

hand, through tlie British Consul resident 

In Ilia country. The CotMttl refuting to 

trantmlt the demand waa aelaed by the 

king and imprisoned. Other Engllaholen 

who hare boon oent to remonstrate, bribe 

or threaten, hare also boon Imprisoned, 

and oow several regiment* are ordered 

there to compel their release. The situa- 

tion of tbe country, and the unhealthy cli- 

mate will cause the war to boon expen- 
sive ono In life and treasure. 

MABSTON  *   PKIafCB, 

iVswf Agtntt, Stationery BonlcKUeri 

Ptctare Frame  Manufacturers, 

1*1 aXeaoi at . Lawranoo. 

LKAK IN THE CABAL.—On Monday .last. 

It wa* discovered by the water coming 

Into the basement of the factory of Mots, 

Robinson A Butler, below Union atreet, 

that there w'as a leak In ihe canal. It 

wa* flrat thought the difficulty waa In the 

flume, but ou tbe 4th of July, when the 
water was drawn off from the lower 

canal, the flume wnn left full, and on the 

neat day was found loll. The water was 

thou drawn off again Friday afterooon, 
the mills all shutting down, and noHfythg 

their lielp that their aervlnea would not 

Ire required until Monday. The leak WHS 

fontid to be between tba top of the 

flume and the heavy planking set up end- 

wlte to protect It, extending nearly up 
to the surface of the bank, awd teveral 

feet In from the canal. We did not learn 

whether Ihe flume had settled or the plank- 

ing bad been forced up. The apace waa 
closed up in the strongest and moet ef- 

svotaal manner, and the water again let 

Into the canal. Had It not been for the 
notification given, the mills would all have 

been running again the neat morning. 

A  BTPbboait 'FotOVBPOWBttBP.—la 
our notice of ihe foetdmte of tbe Fourth, 

we omitted TO irientlon the abort btrt de- 

cisive combat which took place upon the 

arrival of the head of too procession at 
Storrow Patk, Protpect Hill, » ajnallbul 

very resolute cow held the ground and 

declined to surrender tbe place. Final- 
ly she made a aortie upon tba tolumn, 

and overturned several military gentlo* 

men In the rank*, but was at length sub- 

dued by means  of clubbed maatiuu 

HOUSE BBBABIBO.—On Sunday nlartrt 
about twelve o'clock, toma prowler en- 

tered the houae of Mr. Stevens Dockham 

on Haver hill atreet, by the cellar WludoW 

he penetrated to the bad-room, where ihe 

owner was fast asleep, and thought It 
necessary to extinguish the light which 

was lelt burning dimly. The act awoke 

the steeper, but before he waa hilly 

aroused the burglarious Individual had 

become alarmed and lied; Mr. Dockham 

bunted tbe bouse from garret to cellar 

without success. Had ba discovered any 

one the |ooroner might bare had a small 

Job instead of the courts. Nothing waa 

missed from the bouse. 

A HARD CASB LOCKED up.—One Daniel 

Lucy, who has given the police more 

trouble than any doaeu other tueu In town. 

wat sent up on Moiuhiy for six month', 

and the court reinarked tiiat he deserved 

a year.    He had been sentenced for four 

i tilt before, but tbe tender hearted 

overseers of the House of Correction par- 

doned him out before he had been lo a 

ith. We arc not^poaltlve as to figures, 

but It wal not far from that. Lucy, who 

does well enough when sober, la a perfect 

nuisance and a terror to the oooimunlty 

when drunk, in which condition be UM 

louud himself about once a week for many 

mouths, except when looked up; after 

alarming the whole neighborhood and 

righting every one whether tbey wanted 

to tight or not, be was taken on the previ- 

ous occasion by four strong men. Ut the 

Station House; since he has been loose 

there has been no Improvement, end on 
Sunday afternoon lit- WHS ao outrageous 
that U Mqiirrerj n strong fbree to take btm 

again, tie defying the whole polkw force 

or the dty to do It. He waa followed to 

the Mintron House by a disorderly enob of 

a thousand or two people from the plains, 

nloe rapectacle for the Sabbath. Tlie 

fallow Ts out of the way for six months at 

least. 

LIQUOR. SUZUBK. — State Constables 

Bell and Moves made a call upon John 

Popplewell and took posaeaslou of seven- 

ty-five gal lout of *le in two barrels and a 

milk can, and a half gallon ol whiskey 

and a half gallon or gtn dhtrlbutetl In 

some half doaen vessels. The liquid will 
be dealt with according lo law. 

A SPLKBTJIII CLOCK.—Mr. Martton has 
In hla window at Cutler's about the hand- 

somest cloek In town. It la about two 

feet high and eigbteea^fbohes wide; tig- 
urea of men tupporta tort of triumphal 

arch stirmounted by on urn, aad tbe pen- 

dulum La represented by an Indian girl 

swinging Lu a bamuiock. The whole I* 
splendidly gill and finished. 

SBiBUtm or A STILL—For some i 

past there has been auspicious entertained 

that there was an illegal still In existence 

aomewhnre In titis vicinity, and both tbo 

U. H. atataaOrltlea and the State oonntablei 

have been watching for a favorable op- 

portunity to make a descent. On Hatur- 

lar last, U. B. Assistant Assessor, 0. II. 

Poor, of Andover, with Revenue Inspect- 

or Uopklnson, proceeded lo ihe promises 
of William J. Keegan In Tewkthury, 

where Ho-jr round a large still, several 

hundred gallons ol beer and low wliiet, 

and about ten gallons of rum. The still 

had been used far the first tioio Friday 

night. Collector Howe, of Haver lull took 
possession of (be property. 

UOIWB STOLKN.-A light ooUared horse 
belonging to Mr. Nathaniel T. Whiting, 

of this city, waa stolen from a pasture In 

Blllerica on the night of July atli. The 

animal bad a wart, over on* of his eyes. 

The owner or tbe pasture wa* absent 

from borne, and on his return noticed 

that the horse was gone, but aupnoeed 

Mr. Whiting bad taken bun. HA did not 

lesni to the contrary until Mr. Whiting 
called, several day* after. 

A^BTISWAWT. — On Monday forenoon a 

little girl about Bra year* of age, named 

Sheckford, who resides No, 11, Pacific, 

waa run over by a coach on tbe way lo 
the depot, and Ihe Sana tier bone of her 

right leg. near the ankle, waa broken 

She was ridlug In the vehicle, and It 

being very crowded she was Issuing 

against the door, which becoming un 

fattened,gave way, and she was precipi- 
tated to the ground- Dr. Uarland waa 

called, aud tba Injured limb properly 
attended to. 

Tiff (IAI.K en TUB FOUR™,—The gale 

which eaine up So suddenly on the after- 

noon of the 4th. was very violent, and 

some damage waa caused, though proba- 

bly we have not beeu made aware of 

tmioh which wa* done. A large barn, the 

property of Deacon John Colby, on the 

lower aide of Fronptt Mil, wa* lifted 

bodily from the poet* apon which H set 

and harted to the grnaml. breaking It 

up very badly. The damage la not lest 
BwBBwJanfwl 

A wagon weighing sixteen hundred 
pounds, belonging to Mr. How, In Me- 

tiniMi. waa lifted by the wind and set 

across a stone wall. It had been ased far 

conveying the Unitarian chlldmt to their 
plenle. 

A tree upon the Common near flarrten 
street, was stripped of suvvrai ot 

largest branchea. The storm ol rain did 
not extend greatly In width, 

RAILROAD   ACCIDKRT,- A* the train 

which left this city at twenty ml nates of 

ten to-day, Wa* near Metroae, On Its way 

to Boston. owlog to a switch being mis- 

placed, the loeofrrrtlve bolted from the 

track. Neither Mr. Puge the eugtneer, 

nor the fireman were Injured, though had 

the train bean moving rapidly there might 

have been serious resulu. An ervglae 

sent from Boston look the train In.        ' ■ 

I ii., in ■< .'•' - ".non 
■ ..i .as-,:-..:- '1- trust 

HliillLV iMPOBTAarl ACTIOB. ---Tlie 

legislature of New Hampshire hoe pasted 

aim.'* our last weekly MM, a MR W*V1PII 

has been for some tlroe fswitWsig. reqnli lug 
each r all road to prv-aerre Its htentujf lu 

Istcrests, officer*, anil la every r*B»pt-cf, 

ami not virtually unite with others <ud 
thus lot in moiinpol..*, of wlili.lt that, time 

bes a natural horror. Qm sdfsaHarfswil" 
lew will bo to break up Use aaossupoiy 

whtoh ha* for eome time existed by Bait- 

ing tbb interests of (He Oncord tnd 

Nashua and Lowell road*, by which l>oil. 

tV«lgM and passengers hare mostly been 

forwarded by the first named corporation 

over the Lowell rond to Boston, slvlng 

but little cbaucu t* ihe MaiKlura'ar *"id 

Lawrcnoe and Haw rotats*. Tbe **«- 

tan** to the nietrepont, from Maiicbaeter 
by way of l-awrea.ee, 1* *b*tr mlhts hrts 

than by any other roote, and the fms-a-n- 

gers aw their arrival on Ihe Mame, areT s* 

not compelled to wallow thnmgh the *^^'' 

slums to reach the business part of pie 

city, and are several blocks nearer lo It. 

It ts reaatmable to expect a CT<ttt Increase 

of btialiieaa on the Manchester ami Maine 

roads by this new and certainly very Mr 

arrangement. 

The contest was ope of, extraordinary 

severity. the entire power of tbo Nntlrim 

and Lowell road, being enlisted ao keep 
up tb* monopoly,and tbe resultlsa BTO;II 

victory for tbe Maine Road no rase than 

the public, whose Intervals are RjWawal 

to axieb overrrown eoBrbinatfon*. Hon. 

Francis Ooggswell, President of the 

B. A M., has been Indefatigable In bis 

eflbrfS to secure the passage of lh* b|ll, 

and the road Is to be congratulated on 
bis success. 

A RACK BOAT.—Mr. Frederick^. Jjtyr- 

rill, a dry goods clerk under the Atue/I- 
ctn offlco, completed g few day* tiisee, 

one of tills atyle of boat*. It I* very 

sharp, Uperjmr from the, centre both 

way*. The boat Is twelve feet long and 

at the widest part, ouc loot ten and «t half 
(nchea In wldtii. It Is, but. ten |—'r- in 
depth, 'llic top Is covered with cauvaaa 

with the exception of an aperture In the 

oenlre three (net In length where tbo row- 

er sits. The niaterlal of wliloh tba boat 

Is constructed Is five-eights boards and It 
so light that the owner can carry It from 

place to place ou hit shoulder wltii ease. 

The boat is painted green with a rag, and 

white stripe and reflects touch credit upon 

the Ingenuity and mechanical skill of Mr. 

Merrill. It can be seen on the river a 
short distance above the dam. 

" .     ■'   ■•" "•*" !'    "Ph. ■*:■>- 
TUB OOST OP CKLKMRATISK}.--Oa ti-e 

4iB of July salutes were Bred Wstb a 

twelve pounder In Andover by BOSSM men 

lately of the army. We nee lafcimrtl 

taxat tb* rdaoe wa* placetl lu a road Watari ii 

a few feet of the Turnpike. A Itoraa at- 

tached te a carryati paaalasg aittaaalme 

of otio of tin dlteharayas, berame frtghi- 

ened, mid ran the vehrow Int* a- tree, 

throwing out all oLtbe oconnoata. Some 
one baa brought a suit against tiwepwii, 

demanding $7000 damage* lu oonaentepi. 
wltb tlie matter. 

MOVKD.-A one story butldtrtg, tome 

Sheen feet aqeare, formerly on tlie Brem- 

itea of the gat cemaairy en Valley Mraet, 

waa removed Monday alterneon to the 

rear of a lot on Mettraen street, wet* «jf 

the EHot Chureh. Tbe lot I* thirty feet 

on tbe street, ami extends toward* Rtatex 

•treat aa far aa the alley. The beftdenw, 

whloli la set upon the back of the lot, is 

to be oonatderably enlarged, a nil will be 
need aa a workshop for the gat fitter of 

the oompany, Mr. Kutaer, who now orMSi- 

ples a corner In the < Ilty Hall 1 

ADMITTBD   TO   THE FlstM.-llr.  Sum- 
ner Thompson, for tb* lsat els yMrt lore- 

2!*!! 2( th*™a!S,ln* 4srDartmeot of tbe 
extensive eataMlthtneat S^easrs. Sted- 
man A Fuller, and Mf. Charles H. Mann, 

easiilei for clerk 
ware 
the flrat of July. 

tb* past three years, 
"~ of that firm on 

SUMMER 0ooDa.^Byr«n Trusll a» (>.. 
are now selling lawns, muslins, gratia 
dines, *c , vary cheap to close them out 

MAD POU KILLED.-On 

afternoon of last week, the sou of 

James Fogg, who resides on East Hav*r- 
hill street, north of the Hplcket river, 

observed a dog coming In a straight line 

far the door of the houae, which was 

open. Tbe bdy stepped In and closed It, 

and th* dog ran pell mell agalnat the 

door. He aftehrards Attempted to jump 

Into the window, but was unsuooaasful. 

Mr. Fogg them discharged one barrel of a 

revolver at hint, and disabled tbe animal. 

aad afterwards went out and finished 

B*m. The dug was frothing at tlie moulli, 

and «aaal.yed every symptom of hydro- 
pliobla; 

IlAnraa's PICTORUL HISTOBT WT txts *»- 
BJEI.UOB.~W* have rarolved nasBbars ii, 4S, 
if tnd *, of thli exiftlsol piihlleatlon, cOVar- 
Ing ihe oparat Iran of oar forces lb 1 Mil and (ha 
early months of St, -gi e|*g In detail Ike eventt 
of Pose's eaaisalByi le VlrxMkt, wd-the sa*Me> 
aecnt rasaat tavsthm or Mmalahs, rncra.liag the 
Issuia of AsBhaam, and the raaaoval of MofSsl- 
lan; Uurnsldta' Ireileiickshara; t^iapabra with 
all Ita memorable mckwiiU; the naval optra 
tiiitis ta tbe east; (he war oa the Mississippi; 

slTonting one or the mutt valaahle and J mar 
eating prior* of oar war history yet pabusbsd 
awl bringing die record of these brilliant West- 
ern campaigns down to tbe Brst assaults BBoo 
llin Tia'lisii. unit lbs hiTtsimasa lif TlstssWia. 

Tale work, which hears on every page the 
kmassssa af trrtai labor awd emisash la p^waara 
Mow, ft mpM IWaftRstl. tasaBBBiag, maxwBgahe 
whole scene Intetliglbie tnwl aaanxy naaaasa^BaxI, 
It Is Ittaatl 111 BBMlaxrs, flM owasat the slsa of 
Harpar*" Wsakjy, aad U aom sjbva* Uaj hah 
complete; It wUlmskaowof tawlBMMEi 
and dtaetvedly popular hlitorUs of ou 
ttnrggV the nrateei day will prodnce, aad a 
a wide HrctrMrieo ft b ktiaed by the. 
Harper, Raw Tork, aad can be had I 
emr perledleal deslert 
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KIWI !£^M A"Tf» 

Andrew li talks* « ■* 
N(*»*ntKlnff*uW*w*ea 
■Pit. l*lfcmi Asm 

ffpMU T.—Go? 
Minister to Mexico, 
other gentlemen wfJHH 
Boston, yesterday.--Mailinllaan wu asyriirasnd 
with live l.sll&hk* not Uhgkta he was 
despatched afWwants.— There U Hint r!orlbi 
of tho execution of Santa Anna, bat not mack. 
—There wen eighteen Urea In New York MI 

the ith, mostly canoed hy lire cracker*.—Tho 
dry jrood* Arm of Wicks * Co, bare tolled In 
Mow York for «,000,000. Many of their <-mil- 
ton an New England people.—The ten cent 
poeugte between England and America will go 
Into effect about Janaary.-Tbe Pacific railroad 
will cross the California monntaliia into Nevada, 
by November, 10000 men are at work at one 
MMtOn. One tnnnel will be completed by 
Anjrast.—Tliad 8i*ven« approvea.of the execu- 
tion tfMaximlllaat—G<u,i I.W 3 ».   ■> 

Tli"«»AJ-*«Mlt inviteeiba iwanMaeett 
of the Unllcd State*, Prance, and England, to 
eonfer with It apon the auto of affaire In Ire- 
land.—The work AD the reconstruct iou bill pro- 
gresses slow ly.—An. Prim, the revohtttunlat, 
hae lauded hi Spain, and an fninrm-tlow ia 
oxpeoojd.—Tba Snrmtl dorenca la weak ao far. 
—The Bouoa balloon party Unded at 10 P. H. 
In New Salem, Maaa., and itald oat In ibe rain 
BD Right. They took another excursion the 
next day, and Unded In Worcester.—The rx- 
parlaMnt of slocking the Connecticut with Dak 
ta successful.— A daahlng female shop-lifter 
noosed Mary Oreen, foffbttad her ball ofSIOOO 
at Boaton, yesterday. The inm bod been paid 
hy bar hi bar bondaman. An Important rc<|- 
prodiy treaty baa been concluded with the 
Snndwirk Wanda. They wen marly annexed 
to the United States, aotau years ayo, but a 
king having come to tfac throne who had been 
Insulted in the United Suie* on account or bfe 
color, the negotiation wa* broken off.— The 
Pope wai recently presented with two or three 
million* of dollars; an English bluhop gave 
knaf a million, and on* from Mexico M0,M».- 
Ati actor was killed hy hia mUin-a* in Memphis; 
If ibe ta pretty ahn will bo anialtied.-The rec- 
ord of the death of an Iceland woman, in Ru- 
nic baa bean found on tba Potomac. She died 
In 1051, centutle* before the time of Columbus. 
Gold 1M ■ -*. 

taiLAT.-Tb* U. S. Senate hat at last pasted 
a aupplemenury reconstruoilon aU, and it baa 
gone lo the House; it will probably go through 
by Saturday, be vetoed on Monday, and imme- 
diately paaaed over the veto.—The House has 
refused an October session, and voted lo assem- 
ble In November.-A man died In Boyalston a 
few dayi since, who confessed to she murder of 
a peddler thirty yean ago. He was suspected 
at that lime. The dying man Imprinted an 
accompUe*.—The Austrian cabinet baa been 
male responsible lo the legislative department. 
—Many soldiers went home at Ibe clean of. the 
war, without going through Ibe red tape process 
Of getting a discharge; they have been entered 
aa deserters. A bill to remove that stigma has 
passed the TJ. 8. Houee.-Thc chemists aay 
that liquors aeiaed atiould be distilled, not 
wasied. The alcalioi would lie worth $30,000 
per year to the state.—A fast dry good deck of 
nineteen, ihot hit mistress, aged forty, tho 
keeper of a house of 111 fame, In Chicago. 
Neither wen fatally hurt.—Gold IBS 7-8. 

The Ilorae Railroad. 

The bfgliintrtjr of the canvas*, for ■iib- 
aeritillnm   to  ill,-   DmtWtant]   Imr-e rallr.iu.l 
stock, clearly show i that Hie people, gen- 

erally are Interval ed anil have fuilli In the 

enterprise; the figures prest-utetl by Hie 

Investigating committee were no favora- 

ble, and the certainty ol a profitable result 

ao evident, that no one who has a business 

or trade to Increase, no one with n wish 

to extend ttie prosperity of our city, no 

one with funds to Invest In a tafo and sure 

project, van hesitate to give the road a 

liberal support. And If our people, 

unitedly and heartily, take hold ol the 

work, now, the road can be built, stocked 

and the earn running on the first day of 

October; nothing will prevent If t he stock 

la prompt) v taken; let everybody subscribe 

lor one share or more. It is a public 

work,—all are Interested, and everybody 

will be more or leas eonventenced and 

benefit!*! by Its completion. Nert week 

ought to find every dollar of tho stock 
subscribed for; shall It be done? 

r*tCKI*OCItlT8.— VTo hesr minors of 

several pockets being picked It the Circus 

Tuesday night, but only one was actually 

reported. Mr. Charles Smith, engaged 

with Mr. Uarriuian In laving concrete 

sidewalks, lust a wallet containing #75. 

Officer rarkiwm arrested a young man 

whose movements appeared suspicions 

to him, but of whom bis overseer on the 

Faoltlo spoke highly. In Lbs police court 

the next morning, Mr. Bmllli not making 

his appearance. Ilio case was ountiuuod, 

the overseer giving ball In tlta sum of 

•1000 for his tnitlier appearance. It Is 

quite probable that aotue may uoC huve 

given uotlue o( ibeir loss. 

THE CITtf TAX LIST.    I 

The Assessor* are Industriously *t work upon 
tba assessment for the present year, but will bs 
unable to fully complete the list of Individual 
taxes at present, oa account of delay on the 
part of the State Tax Commissioner lu furnish- 
ing the official Hat of nock holders lo Hanks and 
Corporations (per provisions «Y ChapflBe, taws 
oflM7.) 

tamipaWkrgar Ciipa-ali-, eosspav 
taw following a 

Ills, . 
Lawrence Woolen Company, 
Lawreutf (ias Company, 
Uwrtljre Puck     ™ 
Arhuglon Mill*. 
Russell Paper Company, 

The amount appropriated to bo ralaed by tax- 
ation Is: 

•HOW.™ 

tn,«o.co 
43J80M 
IW.fewW 

•,6*0.00 
2.0W.M 
I.MO.OO 
a,TU.N 
l.TT" VMM -Wsd 

For city purposes-  
"   completion, repairs abil furnlsb- 

Sl'.'V'OO.OO 

ing of public huiUllng.i S4J  
Por paymeut of city bond* falliuir due.lO^BIJM 

"   payment of interest  on debt, 
Permanent and temporary, 35,000.00 

Total for city purposes, SlR'i.OJO 00 
To which odd, Stnte annual tax, M,100.00 

County       " " U,Stn.U 

Total lo be raised for State, County 
snd City, t3M,487,« 
The nnmher of pnlls ststed In round numbers 

is 5700, and the valuation of taxable estates mar 
fail a trifle below fourteen and ewe ka\f mil- 
liana, showing a fair Increase over previous 
yean, but an tncnasa lu too amount of State 
Tax of over twenty thousand doilare, and the 
heavy expenditure for public building* (gnat- 

■■r than In any previous live years combined,) 
necessitate* an advance in the rate of taxation 
from 111 SO per thousand In isti.v-fl, to «IJ,JD 
on the same amount in IBAT. The wisdom of 
expending so lsrgely, even for Improvements 
so manifestly desirable and necessary as those 
-~w in process of completloa, has been ques- 
tioned, and It b to be hoped that we shall re- 
turn ta 't8 to the low rare of taxation, which 
baa been a source of no little pride to us in past 
yean, hut it will bo remembered that expendi- 
tures for permanent, Brst-elas* public buildings 
give an available equivalent, and add to the 
value of all other property In the city, and no 
shrewd cftrsen hat failed to notice Hint oar rcp- 

iMilon for miserable sidewalks, crowded school 
rooms, Ac., Is fast giving way to the opposite 
characteristic—that of unquestioned pre-emi- 
nence in these particulars, a fact worth the 
amount Of all taxes to every business man In 
Lawrence. 

The taxation of Corporatlona by the Com- 
monwealth Is slowly being reduced to a science, 
but the labor is Immense, snd time is necosssry 
to fully carry out the requirements of the law.— 
The Intent of the new act Is to furnish aU As- 
sessors throuKhout the Commonwealth with full 
returns of all Corporations, In one volume, giv- 
ing the name and residence of all stock holders, 

ith the number of shares owned, the par val* 
ue and market value of the shares, the amount 
per share which Is taxed in towns and cities 
where said corporations are located, and tho 
balance taxable by the Common wealth; a bet- 
ter system tbsn that now operating for securing 
equal taxation of stocks throughout the State, 
it would be difficult to'devbe, but the establish- 
ing of It necessitates an immense amount of la- 
bor, and the present year some delay. 

As until the receipt of the State returns, above 
mentioned, tbe lists are neccssitrlly incomplete, 
oar usual publication of the amonnt* paid hy 
individuals, will be deferred till we can give It 
complete. 

AN EXSMIKATIOX of teachers to All vacan- 
cies in our public schools as they shall occur, 
was held by the School Committee on Tuesday, 
July 2, 1867. Forty-two candidates presented 
themselves, fifteen from' I#wrence and twcniy- 
"MM    frinn    nhrnarl      Th»    fidlowlnw    nar>«» 
having passed a satisfactory examination wore 
elected by the Committee :— 

Sarah E. French, Tcwksbury, Moss. 
Pamella J. Ijuld, Lawrence, Muss. 
M. Emma Nurrlt, Methnen, Maaa. 
Sarah A. Pbelps, Mlddlaton, Mass. 
Helen L. Abbott, North Andover, Mass. 
Catharine A. Berry, Mlddleton, Mass. 
Clara M. Barker, Lawrence, Mass. 
Mary F. Howe, New Hampton, N. H. 
£. Jennie Wonlien, Methuun, Mass. 
Kate A. Flndley, Andover, Maaa. 
Halile M. Dlnsmoie, Derry, N. IT. 
Mary Ana Wood, Boscawen, N   It. 
Lucy J. Uoodhue, Lawrence, Mass. 
Ellen E. Durrell, Lawrence, Mima. 
LJGcentie Mitchell, Meibuen, Mass. 
Hannah It  bailey, North Andover, Moss 
Llsxie F. HUMS, Lawrence, Muss. 
Frances M. Smith, Lawrence, Mass. 
Abbte P. MrMnrwhy, Dewy, Nil. 

SrBSTITUTB  TKACHBMS. 

Abbie 8. Kendall, Lawrence, Mass. 
Kits M. Dow, Lawrence, Mas*. 
L. Josie Knight, Lawrence, Mass. 
Hat tie Mason, Lawrence, Mass. 
Agnes McKay, Lawrence, Mass. 
Augusta J. Bailey, Lawrence, Man*. 

THE OCEAN HOUSE.—A* the hot season 

continues, and the thoughts of all who 

can -pare a few days from the burdens of 

business, for needed rest and vacation, 

turned longingly to the bills and tho 

*ca.-lion, we know of no spot where true 

comfort can bo more fully enjoyed than 

at tba OCEAN Housg, Hampton Beach, 

and wo are not surprised to learn that the 
house Is rapidly lining up, and the demand 

for *i>:irtnieius tlio coming month tlireat- 

to overwhelm Philip before tba mid- 

dle of llw soj.-ou la reached. 

Quite** itumbur of Lsiwrence people are 

already there, and veiy many more are 

soon going down, mill tbe bouse promisee 

to be as lively aud pleasant as last season 

nothing morn oould bo wished for. 

Is no spot on the eoast more pleas- 

ant than this, and our townsman has tal- 

ly demonstrated his ability to conduct the 

hotel to the entire satisfaction of nil. The 

dusiug room, enlarged, la unexceptiona- 

ble, the table H always the vary best.— 

air. Yeaton's long experience as a cater- 

er, being most evident, the rooms airy, 

pleasant and well turuuhed.aud the coui- 

forts unsurpassed by that Of any public 

house I j a New England. 
Whoever wishes thoroughly to enjoy a 

day or a week, and Hud comfort, ease and 

refreshment, for mind and body, will du 

no belter than to go to th.t Ocean House. 

A H.Mr AND NAVT Union.— A soldier 

applied to the officers of the Needham 

Army and Navy Union In this city, a few 

ilays alnoo. for aid to enable him to reach 

th<-; State of Maine, where he would be 

provided for. He staled that the Adju- 

tant General ol the Stale, and other gen- 

tlemen, had Informed him that there was 

a prosperous Union In this city which 

would give him all the assistance he re- 

quired. Hie aid was furnished and'be 

went nn his way. The officers of the 

society, however, are unable lo see why 

the Adjutant General should have sent 

the man to them particularly. The asso- 

ciation waa Intended to relieve cases of 

distress In this Immediate locality, and It 

waa not proposed to oure lor all the sol- 

diers of the army. They are likely to 

hare plenty of subjects at home. 

THE Momnr ORDKV branch of the United 

States Poutitl System, Is very rupldly sup- 

planting all other methods for the trans- 

mlflHlon of small sums of money; this 

business at the Lawrence Post Otuceajl 

union uted to nearly 110.000 for the quarter 

ending' Juno 30. There were 808 orders 

Mtit, nmotiirtiug to 90088.49, an average 

of 919,4s each, the lees thereon charged 

by the di-pnrtineut being 811.20, about 

Ml centa each; no money has been lo»t, 

Hh noun can b« under this system. Dur- 

ing the same time, 143 orders have been 

drawn upon this office and paid, amount- 

ing lo 93029.12, an average ol 9U.58 Mem 

With this safe and economical method, 

there Is no longer any excuse for eucloKlng 

money In ordinary letters. 

JAIL AND Hut'SK OK COHHCCTION.—By 

the courtesy of Mr. A. P. Halley, Clerk 

at this Institution, we arc enabled to pre- 

sent the billowing statistics for June; 

there were remaining lu the Jail May 31st, 

7; Committed In June, 8, all males; the 

offense; chargediigeinst those committed 

were unlawfully taking a letter from (he 

post office 1 ; liquor nuisance 1; peddling 

- without license 1; drunkenness 1; forgery 

1; bastnrdy 1. Their agea were from 31 

to 30, four; 30, to 40, one; 40 to K0. one. 

Number of males di»chaiged, <■; females 
I. Niiiihrr remaining June 30lh, 8; all 

males. 

The number remaining in the House of 

Correction May 31st was HO. Committed 

In June, 37; males 17, females 10. The 

oflbuses of which they were convicted 

were obtaining money orf false pretences 

1; drunkenness 13; vagrant* 8; assault 

S i truant 1; bathing in a prohibited place 

1; liquor nuisance 1; fornication 3. The 

ages of th'.ie. committed were 10 to 30 

tau; 30 to 90 eight; 30 to 40 three; 40 to 

60 six. Number of males discharged lu 

June *>; fern alee 4. Number remaining 

June 90th, 89; males 84, females 33. 

ST. MART'S CHUHCH. — The work of 

preparing the stone on the groundsel the 

new church, is going on rapidly, and the 

oars, heavily loaded with stone, are bring 

run dally oa tba railroad on lUverhlll 

street, between the Manchester track a 

the sewlug machine factory, and the site 

oftheoiiuroh. 

PASTfinAi. RKSIONATION.-KCT. A. V 

O. Allen, Hector of St. John's Episcopal 

Clmrch, Morton Street, hi this city, 1ms 

accepted su appointment as Professor ol 

Kccleslustlcal History and Assistant Lec- 

turer In the new Episcopal Divinity 

School, recently endowed and established 

at Cambridge, and will vacate his bash 

ate here lu October. Sir. Alien Is a young 

man of marked ability, a •■],,..,. student, 

and abundantly qualified for the position 

he cnlers,—and we regret thai our cltfy 

pulpit Is to meet with his |o*a. 

REAL ESTATE.—Messrs. Pcdrlck A 

Ctosson sold on the-1st ofJulj-.theAmer- 

nld property on Haverhlll street, a short 

distance west of the Lawrence Street 

Church, for 19660. Mr. James Payne of tho 

Pncllln waa the purchaser. The-Jot 

brought between sixty and seventy cents 

per NHH. Four years ago land was sold 
within a block of (hat location at twenty- 

two cent*. Dr. Kldder has sold his house 

Mr. Charles Clarke, be having pur- 

chased Hie resldeuoe of Major Watson, 

There will be a great rine in the value-of 

land on Turnpike street when the hortu 

raihoad is oomiuvnced. 

U'ANTKU AT RlYUtaiUE-—H a lire wen- 

to break out In this quarter, our ltr< 

would be In the uiicom fort able position of 

Tantalus of old, with a large river close 

at baud, but just out ol their reach. The 

■tate of the ground iienrthe water la such 

that the lly litest lire engine we have would 

sink so deep as to be useless before 

got, within drultlng distance. The build- 

ing of a few wharves (and one to answer 

a very good purpose could be pot up lu a 

day or two, with the aid ol the city teams,) 

would MUM HlTl locality to bemuch saler 

at such a time. 

NOTED   AND   QUOIHI). 

Floor is only 65.50 p.-r barrel at Atlanta, Ga. 

Senator Williams, of Orefron, rbOow. Senator 
Wliaon of this Slate, for General Grant tor 
Prwideat, 

Bob Toosnb* has bean pardoned by tba 
Presides*. 

Gov. Beownlow Is improving In health 

One of■ the " small   towns" in 
boasts of, a woman who has >*ca three timss 
divorced within a year. 

I Tba latest suieWe, Is that of a garf ©at west, 
who hang herself because her mother bought a 
new corset Aw ber sister, but sad not get her 
ooe too.   A-jf 

A horse wai taken on execution, raUoTssand; 
tba expense of his keeping till sab, waa 343; 
keooMforJu. 

Cigars are being made by machinery. 
An seeks steam volcano has been discovered 

In Colorado. 

Tbe births In tba world average 70 a minute; 
the deaths 00. 

A lady in New Haven, dreaming that her 
son, of eleven jtmrt, was drowned, wai so 
deeply impressed thereby that she sent him, the 
next day, to the sonih end by oar, instead of 
accompanying her by boat; an boor after hia 
arrival he wot drowned while bathing. 

A woman In Nashville has recovered 93000 
of a physician for killing her husband by an 
overdose of morphine. 

A western court has decided that combina- 
tions of physicians jo) establish a fixed rate of 
fees, are illegal, aodjaba bills not collectable. 

Raymond, of teaPfcew Tart Times, thinks 
that Gresley sympathises with the apostolic 
prayer, " would tbat all men were even as I 
am ezcapl thtte bonds." 

Peruacola ladles have a bass ball dab; who- 
ever trips In her hoop skirt Is forthwith ex- 
poIleH. 

Saratoga has a gang of female pickpocket*. 

Tbe New York Times calls Gov. Bullock's 
Fourth of July oration tho ablest of the year. 

Tbe kUchuiond Whig says of tbe Itapablkan 
party that" it dominates over the whole North, 
it rules every ueuantneutof the Government, 
It has the army said tba navy, and is marked by 
ovary trait that defines supmaiucy. How Is it 
at tho South? It baa all the colored popolu- 
lion, oil the original Union men, and is hourly 
gaining aodsssious from tbe Confeueraie ranks.'' 

The diy physician of Boston vocdnated 
3eo3 person* last year. 

A young lady In Hew York declined to ac- 
company a friend to tbe " aristocratic Grace 
Ciiureti " because she was dressed fur " bumble 
Si. Paul's." 

solicited concernlBB all Items 
or laaMsaU of local Intatwst la Aadover Korih 
Audovsr.aad vicinity. Ws shall baeJad to reestvs 
rellabla ifasas from aay seerot 

TMK ACCIDENT US MONUAT.—In a no- 

tice of i in child falling out of a coach on 

Monday, there was some inaccuracy. The 

stage door was open, and was passing 

from one house to another on Canal street, 

when the accident occurred.   The driver, 

bo waa oil the "sidewalk at the lime, 

looking for a passenger, supposed the 

child waa in a person's arms aa she waa a 
lew minutes oeiore. instead ot that ahe 
had buen seated on the end of tbe mlddli 

seat, and no one was holding her. The 

mother attaches no blame whatever lo 

the driver, who la a very careful man, 

The coach was fur from crowded. 

A FAI.SK ALAICN.—Ou Sunday morn 

lug lust, in Lowell, au agent of one of the 

mills, came out of church and discovered 

tbat bla horse and carriage had been tnk- 

off. Slot doubling that they wertt stol- 

en, a hue and cry was raised, and one po- 

lioeinan was despatched for Nashua, 

while another scoured Lawrence,Methuenv 

ami New ftiilem, N. H., for the tni-.-ing 

earn. The latter officer reached homo at 

o'clock, after having driven thirty-live 

.ih's. Meantime the agent had hunted 

all over Ihe city. At 1art the team was 

found In a side street but a short distance 

from the church, to which place a benev- 

olent person bad removed it for the com- 

fort or the horse. The Lowell Courtier 

thinks this worth making an note of. 

POSTAL   ITEMS.—There were  106,846 

letters received fur delivery, at the Law- 

rence Post Office during the last quarter, 

d about the tame number sent awu.v ; 

the stamps  sold  Hiuouiitud to 9J2J4.H0. 

and   em elopes   Bud   paper   wrappers  to 

ilo4.oX     The denomination of stamps 

sold   were 6.803 or one cant;   10.727 

| 70.075 of three; 34 of live; 1,130 or 

| 13 ol twelve; 104 of fifteen; 1,748 o 
twenty-lour, and twenty-seven of thirty 

The Money Order busiuesa amounted to 

8n.iioS.Hi.-i the entire office buelneai 

nearly 91o-000. 

VrarrOW TO T-OWa*LL.'-rour thoaitnd 
persons came into Lowell ou the Fourth 

on the Lawrence road, two thousand on 

the Stony Brook, mid nine hundred ou 
tbeSalaan. 

F«M LtCTiiiK biNDAT NIGHT.—Mist 

M. K. Stiles, i young lauly from Nashua, 
will give a lecture on the subject of Tem- 

perance, at the City Hull, on Sunday eve- 

ning it 8 o'clock. Tho addresses or the 
lady are favorably noticed, and the bouse 

will doubtless be well nlled. The public 
are cordially Invited. 

A NKW IlKSiUKscB.-Ex-Mayor Albert 

'anon, lw|., is putting up a large hand 

some two stoi*y frmne dwulling house on 

the south aide of UHVCIIIIH street, uea 

Battery uriuoiy. The house, which 

contain ten rooms. Is fast approach- 

ing completion. Mr. D. Frank HobliiHou, 

his partner, has coinuiuiiccd one Just east 

of it. 

HTRALIKO SiiOFfl.—A woman named 

Catherine Sweeney, somewhat under the 

intlin ■ of liquur.'vntered tho -hoe store 

of Mr. Allan!, to-day, mid purchased, one 

pair and pocketed another. Nhe went In- 

to the store of Mr. Brown and attempted 

to exchange the stolen pair for others' 

and while In the store, filched n pair from 

MrVBrown. Rhn was followed and ar- 

rested by Officer Bstcheldcr. 

LAROIC Eons.—A Hi amah hen. belong- 

ing to Mr, i 'iileb Saunderi, persists In 

laying eggs of unreasonable size. Her 

last one weighed three and one-o,unrter 

ounces, mid measured 7i inches by ft*. A 

iliiv or two since, *he laid one nearly as 

Urge. 

EUROPEAN (JSTAOB,—Our government 

has concluded a postage treaty with Great 

Britain, whereby the postage Is to be re- 

duced to one-half present rates, from 

January 1st. 1888,—a very much needed 

aud beneficial reform. 

BOLICOH A Co., dry goods and carpet 
merchants, give notice tbat they will close 

their store on Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons tt 8 o'clock. 

LAWRKMGE MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.— 

This society will hold Ihelr last meeting. 

previous to the vacation, on Wednesday 

evening of next week, on which occasion 

a sort of private concert will be given 

LAUD SALE.—Mt. Kemptnn has sold 

hie lot of laud, on the corner of Iteverhlll 

snd Turnpike Streets, to Mr. L. IJuntotin, 

Jr.    ft contains about four trnmssmJ foes. 

An attempt has been made In New York to 
have the bund play in Central Park on Sunday. 
Mr. Dodworth ret uses. 

Uav U 115 per Din at Wlnthrop, lie. 

A Ibrelgii surgeon asserts that petroleum is 
good for the lnh. That may be, but it. effects 
hureahouu have proved anything but "aooib- 
ingr 

A silly girl In Milwaukee took arsenic to Im- 
prove her complexion, and only tbe early and 
vigorous ueol a stomach pump saved her 
Ufa -   • 

New Orleans has tbe yellow fever. 

Kdwln Booth cleared 817,000 by thirty per- 
formances in Chicago. 

This year's wheat crop is estimated at 225, 
000,000 bushels. 

A Presbyterian preacher In Troy has a million 
and a half, his 1st her has throe million*, and 
bis wife half a million. m ,M t 

An afflicted editor, who is troubled with hand- 
organs under his window, longs for the 
days" mentioned In Ecclesiostes, when 
grinders shall cease because tliey ore few, 
* is, ..H.n.1 nf ike trrlndlng " shan> Oe " It 

Tom Thumb Has sjrown a moustache. 

Parisians sell soda undor ttia high sounding 
title of " ibe nectar ol tbe gods." 

The north-western papers call noon Ashley 
to turn bis attention to " Impeaching " tbe 
Indlau*. 

In England, recently, a creditor demanded a 
man's arrest on an ordinary trade debt; 
debtor was known to be In a dying state, but 
his creditor waa inexorable, and as tbe law 
sbujected ihe oncers to heavy penalties for re- 
fualnii, (bey were compelled to remove the dying 
man from his bed in a common cab to the 
prison, where he died a few hours after. 

Chief Justice I 'base opposes impeachment. 

Board had declined one third In New York. 

I^wetl has dedicated an "Old Ladles Home,' 
a fund of nearly 910,000 has been contributed, 
from which a building hu been purchased and 
fl tted up, and the institution Is to be voluntarily 
inpponed, 

BAguUratlon in Louisiana, so far as comple- 
ted, show* 71,000 blacks to 17,600 whites. 

The next vote of Tennessee is estimated at 
90,000-of which 00,000 will ba colored. 

Gen. Kosecrans refuses to he made use of by 
the Calilomle Deroocraey as a gnbernatorhU 
candidate; he Ia not "tbat kind or a cat." 

Great Britain has 0000 locomotive*. 

A mouument Is to be erected on the site of 
the Charter Oak, at Hartford. 

At Hyde Park, Vermont, a child two years or 
age was attacked by a horse on the roadside 
and blttuu and ttninpled upon in a fearful man 
nor.    '**' 

The Brooklyn public schools are to be fitted 
with plunge baths. 

I>uring the month of Jane there were 17»,000 
bathers at the Hosfon free baths. 

In New York, a man ws* this week fined 
823 fur beoihiL; hia wife: his excuse was that 
she squandered his money. 

A lady brought before tho Police Court or 
Cleveland for drunkenness wore $5000 worth of 
diamonds. 

The  census   revenli   the   terrible  fact   that 
there are In ibta country 730,000 bachelors, who 
can never obtain  wives because   there is 
enough of tbe other sex to " go round." 

A Boston broker disappeared two weeks ago, 
with 8*100 worth of property, and a young 
lady from Chelaea; they were pursued, over- 
taken, and brunght back, and a divorce Is to 
follow. 

There are some sharp people In. Lowell 
gentleman came out from church, last Sunday, 
anfl missed hia horse and carriage; the police 

Jwere alarmed, and detectives aant out with fast 
teams in all directions, ene going to Salem ou 
a false scent; flnaliy the horse was found be- 
side the church, baring been moved a few rods 
to moke room for other carriages. 

The superstition that Friday la unlucky sen- 
sibly diminishes tbe receipts of tbe Paris Om- 
iiiluii Compsmy. 

Who  hinders not a   mischief, when In  his 
power, is himself guilty thereof. 

Wisconsin baa hail stone* measuring seven 
ini'lies around. 

The ejection of a colored man from a Mobile 
street car, because be wa* black, east ibe com- 
pany 81000. 

The colored  population of   Mississippi out 
numbers the whites by *0,uM. 

A  Washington  druggist, arrested for sailing 
sods on  the  Sabbath, contended  that  It waa 
medicine, and "apon lbs tsaUmony of several 
physlelans aa ta its medicinal qualities, be was 
discharged. 

A Taunionies baa beard Are thousand six 
hundred aad seven sermons, aud has kept 
record of every text thereof. 

In the Chicago courts, to ran over a boy la 
construed   Into   "an   assault  with   a  deadly 

FRipAY, Jl'LY-**, 18677 

AitDoftR rrmi. 

Edward Tay'rrW, Ksq., hu ^et* afecled 
a mum tier of lh*> board of trneUM of 

Phillips Aeutdceay, In place Of Uon. K. 0. 

Tobey, of Boston, resigned. 

At the annual prise speaking of Use 

etudenu of Auiliei^tXillege, K. Wlnches- 

tor Donald, of this town, received the drat 

prize ol tbe Sophomore elans. 

The basement of the shoe store of Mesa. 

Corae A Towuaeud, on Eseox Street, was 

broken Into on Tuysdty nlg^ and'rcsjtich 

calf skins valued m about ■taty dollars, 
sre stolen Uierefroia. . , ,..„ 

The Examination of the Central Gram- 

mar school will- be held at the Town 

Hall, Monday, July 15lb, (Instead orTues- 

dnj) ut t past one o'cfOcr"'""  

The paragraph in the Trl-WceUy of 

Tuesday, respeoliug an accldeut in Fry* 

Village was iimof rfcet In some part Iculara. 

The twelve pounder dred by the soldiers 

waa not witblu a mile or Lite Spot whore 
tho accldeut occui ed|, on that day. 

On Wednesday afleriiooh, the staging 

of tbe new bai u of James B. Smith, at 
Frye Village, gave away, and William 

Butler, Wttllim *.' tovttju* and George 

KIchIo, carpenters, were preouUaied to 

the ground, a dUtano* of Hiieeti r«et. 

They were all more or less injured, bin 
no bones brukeu, 

Tlie Essex Institute bold their ntMtTltld 

meeting, (n (hit town, on Tttajday July. 
liith. 

The anniversary eseroles of the Andover 
Theological Seminary will take pluCe 

the dr*t day of August.   Address before 

he  society. «f Juojtiry  •jPi|Hi(.jD% JM. 

Dexter, D. D., of Boston.   Sermon before 

tlie Alumni by Kev. S. V. Bartlett, D. D 
orCld>-*go.(ll, . . , 

The cdnrrkbarid *ifril'* discovered' lu 
Tewkabury a lew days since was brought 

to tilts place yeiierday by Uolleuwr Uowe, 

aud deposited lu Urn loivu Inniad. ! The 

owner ol the house where k was Ibund .Is. 

William J.Xeegan who waYtaken before 

Ih S. CouinjisBiouer llallett, uu Monday 

fat- examination whioTi was/VoItjLacU 

till to-day. Coutlsoatiouofallimpleinvuls 

used lu thuiUtural msuutlaotufe ami due 

are Imposed in such dasea. Mrs. K., 

thought It ratiior Vutrd that they should 

expeud so much wouay iu mprovcuieula 

upon their plaue and then lu.e It in this 
way. 

Deacon Ebenezer Jones, an aged and 

reapcciod icaldeut of till* tow*, died this 
illuming. 

Tli* teeond field meeting of the Essex 
Institute, will be held lu Andover, „„ 

Tueuday next; If the weather Is favor- 

able, the meetlug will be a large aud in- 
tcresilug one. 

The annual exhibition at the Abbott 

Female Academy, will take place next 

■nek, commencing Monday at H« A. 

M. The young ladles will show their 
progress In geography, algebra, composi- 

tion, readiug. arltlimeilc, botany, history. 
It-rummer, rhetoric, astronomy and the 
languages. The whole will close on 

Wednesday at 11 A. U„ at the South 

Church. The address will be delivered 

by Kev. Dr. Webb, of Boston, add the 
diplomas presented by Professor E. A. 
Park. 

Yesterday morning, the young ladles 

of the senior clttst hud a splendid black 

walnut centre table with marble lap. 

placed In the room of the Misses McKeen 

without their knowledge. It wu Intend- 

ed as a slight testimonial ol the osieem 

which the teachers of the Institution air 
held by their pupils. 

foi innately no one was In the way at tbe time, 
Mad the steel meters, who work ejong aide of 
it, been working HI the time, nothing conld have 
prevented some of tbem being fatally crushed 
or burned. 

NORTH ANDOVEU. 

Tarn FOUXTII AT NOBTH AHDOvaa,- 
Tba bad* were rang at sunrise, noon, an 

•^•NdasalutecsfoTmSidi^sNngl 
young America. Merrkwkc tagfcc, f*, 
mode dsstr spi^aran.e o» kn early hoar 
new sad .howy anirorm, taking wkt 
their sasakadhl tab, decanrated In ao itmai 
tastefulJslannori they moved with |tvdy ssap 
m tba excellent music of Ballou's rhram Corjh, 
which is Tonjoun praf. Tbe nsaebu.Uu of 
Measts. Davis h. Parber's eatanafve eetaMish- 
ment held their Maaal picnic at Naaoftta Grove, 
wbkb U near the waters of the big pond. The 
amusements werekwiiiglug. saillnir, and dancing, 
tbe music heiug Twist A toss's full Quadrille 
Band, which was pronounced by all 10 be of 
superior quality, aud a Ut tx>nnehenrt. A look 
M the tublo earned a serious return of an old 
complaint to many or t lime present, being filled 
^rtttr the mort tempting eatables; everything 
ono could wish was thurc in abundance. Capt. 
HcCleary, of Merrhiuic, welcomed the company 
present In his spicy offhand style, passing a 
hawl-ota* MNssiiinsiii to mnaagera tJhwhering 
and Harden, and ended hy an order for all 
present to do their duty ut the table. Ao attack 
on the rations nuw couuneuccd, but was not 
kept ap over an hour; tlie wakens were very 
attentive, and being targe in numbers, soon 
Jiud the eomp.iny filled to overflowing, and all 
well satisfied with that part of the entertain- 
ment. There were In all su»nt one hundred 
couples present, and all net 111 the best pueeJhle 
humor; of the grace and beauty of ladle* pres- 
ent sweet) RssMhi be said aad snort written; bat 
as I have taken so much or your room already, 
1 Wllseatv aay sty Were all exceedingly agree- 
able. I should Awing injustice to myself aa 
well as others sTM 1 not take this opportunity 
to acknowledge my indebtedness to Mr. Chiek- 
■ritsgimC'emes* R>rthe polk* l*VMibb, LWe 
would congratulate the machinists on tbe com- 
plete success tbat attended their 10th plc-nlc. 

S. 

t;oade«,.d K.uro.d Tta^uTT^, 

TRAINS LKAVE ANDovxn 

PoriortUnd BA.M.J S.« r. JI. 

TkAlKfl TOR ANDOVER 
Lsav* Boston. 7, lOsasaaaaaaei a a a . saas. s, 5, s r. Mi 

tMfM, 

rs-JS!.J.,yilf?gfe: "IsW^dov-r) P. M. 
rsaw  bi™^Tlom|^S?r'''''",,*Ulls' 

ror mBffrvBKffffT^fSi t 
FOE HO. ANDOVER 

iT*Bo*ton,7,*OA.M ; If.LA4> - 
iW Lawrence (se. side) »   o A  Z   ' S*.. 

Jl-to, t.so r M. l^ "■waaTSi 
MgfiSwKMK..,, am.im.u.u, 

ThAINI LBAT1 EA: LAUD ..., 

,"S"°- ••»■ '■». >M A.«.;  ■>*«,„, 

li       ■     K»l BAILABD yALg 
LeaveRoston,7,10.l5A.a.; It.S 4.4*. ss 
t-me lawra-ea, 4.», 7M. t.Se' A'.V;V«, „. 

u^,'^ Ho- * adover, 7M, t.tO A. M. {I e» t, m. 
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BALLAMV    VALB, 

Onr National Anniversary was observed here 
Isst week In much tbe usual style Premonitions 
of Its approach was given tba prerloas evening, 
by the discharge of pistols, crackers, Ac., dll 13 
o'clock had struck, when the asual shoaling and 
noise began and was continued throughout 

under of the nhrht. A party of Slam Bangs 
1 out at an early hoar In the morning, and 

1I1 mjrii taw In number, their display teas good. 
Whipple Fire Engine Co. No. 3, tamed out also 
In the morning, and went through practice In 
sp'cndld stylo. Iloth Fire Co's partook of a 
collation in tba saornlng. The weather being 
very psomiMii;,'. targe anntlhers leJTtlie village 
by tbe ftriy tridas, amoirgst whhh wese uM 

aaamlHT* of (.ossj Mission low*Ke of. OIMHI 

Temphirs, who wesH to Uwretajt In tall tlgalia 
to tske part lu the temperance demonstration in 
that city. The day contftined very warm and 

UK the afternoon, when a thunderstorm 
broke over the village from the west, and winch 
sent liiryi! numbers of the excursionists, who 
had Ibe misfortune to get eaagbt by It, botne 
In a very woful plight towards Rbjht, those at 
the Lawrence pie nic got thoroughly wet.—| 
During tbe storm, twq large trees which stand 
close by the tavern were strarb by tbe light- 
ning, and the bark in a large atrip cut off from 
top to bottom. The only scetdeat* we have to 
record are, David Poland, who waa knocked 
down aad run ever by tbe fore part of the Are 
engine in the morning, be waa not much the 
worse, and James Kiiey, who, having laid hi an 
extra cargo of strong liquor, fell while crossing 
the track at ihe depot, and cm hi* bead very 

Prof. Htouro'* Haw Work. 

OaipiK ssn HisToav or TH« BOOKS or TM 

B|BLK.—By Prof. C. K. Stows, D. U., laia of As 
doy«r Theological Seminary; a charmingly freab, 
rai'T, r«inlsbl«,«ttr«ctlv* and'ent*rtainlu| book, 
admirably sdantsd to ks Bsmaaj via.: « *|nf *» 
NOW of tba trathftita.s* Of Ihe Bible,' aW ttie en- 
Urely reliable authenticity of the sever J I books ut 
the Holy HeripturvS, utterly overwlnlmlng tbe 
foolish eferls of mederaaetr-eonUdtnl akeptlc* so 
throw dlaeredit upon the Word of God, aad weak- 
rn tb.-t.iil! of those who would helu-ve la Him 
who ■isjiak.assf.-srmausi.akf." ,/ 

■•flip .mire mjkof the volume 1* beautiful.— 
The liiiiKimge la sinfuhirly happy, racy and n-esh, 
e.i'v and without effort it is ■ sasasaai book to 
rradi fall <* tlia llgntneas of fiuvniinmrat ami 
free entirely from the levity of Irrevrreuee " 

We quote from ou* ef toe saaay hearty rrcosn- 
mendatious accompaayluB the prpspcetuaof tka 
wurk :—■' Trot'. Cluwe aliuwn raustanilr tbeeunti. 
deuce which romes from a thorough ixaminailot, 
of tbe subjeot, and yet cumber* his volume allh 
no dlsoouragina; dl-pley of i-ruilltiun and rrtearch; 
Mlhat while lie dlspoHeaot tntii su-ealltai 4iM 
eultsse in aa off-hand aod popular way, one A el* 
aaaurrd that he la amply able tomcat tlnm upon 
a level of more aecuratu arjfiiliif. Dealing wlili 
most dlfficuli qncstluus witlisdidslon that make* 
a mosisry of Ihe sahyset, be speaks almpiy aad 
1111 ill In Ibly to plain and hou»st minds, and puitiag 
within Wit reach of many, fa ts and evtoeaoe* now 
aceesalble only 10 lew, because they are looked 
under the key of an unknown lengeage, or buried 
muli r the site and eostllue** of larger works 
written mainly tor tbe student." 

This book will be balled by thousand* aa meet 
Ing the Very want at Christian families, Babbatb 
Mhsel teachers, private Hlbht reader* aad Btbh 
student* everywhere, theological students aud 
professors, and even the Christina ministry Itself. 
It Is new aud fresh imm tbe pen ot the author, 
who ha* long In en urged to Its preparation by 
presidents of evllegve, boding minister*, and 
scbalus of the —rises Christ Ian jtenotnlnsUyn* 
ta our country. It contains iibout 600 pages, oe- 
lavo, printed from new and olear typ>, IIIUBtrated 
with a tine llfi-like elrel portrait of the aulhor, 
f*o-iimU'i of tba early asaaSncrlpl* on wbiehlhu 
Bible whs wiitten, (eery curious and Intrresilng) 
and other full page lllaalratlve engras In*-, by 1! • 
be*tsrllst*. .It I* one of the most popular book* 
ever offered to the public. Tbe wort I* published 
by the " llanford Pubuablng Couipi.nj," mid Is 
sold nn/y bf iksir agtnU. A scutl. IJJIB Iruui 
Uartfern (Pruf. &.E. Marllett,of iko AM. ftsylum 
fur heal Mulii.l I* now at Andover, rapplug at 
Ike Haasiou Uen.e, snd actiag aeageMfer lids 
work la this vklnhy. He will be In Lawrenor 
soine day* hence. Applications tor the work may 
be mud* to him at Auehyver, .<r lelt at the olive uf 
tbb paper. Price ef the book la illir.rrut *i 
of binding: 1st, extra Kngllsh doth, S3*); ad, 
the *ame,gUt *aK*,*4i »d, Mue leather Jlbrary 
• 4 ; sth, lint! English half calf, |5. I 

9TATB  CoJsSTiBttf RgfOaXT.-?Tr*  fe- 

_ port of MnJ-aj .I.N.na. Chief t.'onstuliln, s*ls 

forth that In trie mouth of June there 

were 187 liquor seizures made In the stale, 

of which 35 were by the twelve constables 

in Essex. 331 couAulaiiiti hive beea aisdi 
for lltfnor selling, of wtrlct) 4» were It. 

Essjex. The constabulary Imvc also en- 

tered IU eoinplalnu Tor other oflenses. 

t)45.7al.a*l has been, paid Into the several 

county treasuries ot the state lu June, by 

ihe liquor dealers. Of this Essex received 

f 130.00. The expenses of the constabulary 

In the, mouth was «a «11.OI, showing H 

clear profit to the counties, by that de 
partmeut, of •37,106.31. The expenses 

for the last six mouths amounted to 

•48.001.54. Tim sum produced hy Its 

liquor prosecutions, was •103.2)4.54 

showing a balance In favor of the con 

t-UiHihiiT of •57.25251. Forty-four men 

have recently been added to the force 

Last Satardsy while tbe midday freight train 
from Boston was leaving the depot, Patrick 
Parreli, in attempting to get on board fell be- 
twixt the train ami the platform and not severely 
bruised. He had a very narrow escape, for had 
the train been going at s regular speed be would 
bave undoubtedly been killed. Ue was some- 
what ihe worse for liejnor at ihe rime. 

Last Monday evening, the kterahen of Good 
Mission Lodge of Good Templars, held their 
regular monthly public meeting within their 
haih Tbe attendance was very good, In fact 
large Tor this warm weather. The entertain- 
ment consisted as nsnal of *ong«, music, and 
ri-ii.iii-mi-, which were pretty well given. A 
temperance lectors was also delivered by tbe 
Rev. Mr. Cook of Lawrence, of which however 
we cannot sag quite so much. There appear- 
ed to be a great want of preparation, aad though 
some very One pesasgos were given, the subject 
was altogether too disjointed, and unconnected 
to meet tbe object for which It was intended. 
We shall be glad to bear Hr. Cook again, aad 
trust, whoa be gives ns another laetsnx be will 
remedy tbe defect SO Wbkb ws have alluded. 

Upon Monday, Mr. geeseasVsn, Bap't of tbe 
Pile Works got his leg badly *aVt by a piece of 
steel linking It when being shipped from the 
end of a bar. He will probably be laid up for 
some days ta otmseqaenee. lame day, Mr*. 
Hubert Stott fell from the top of a waggon of 
bay and got considerably bruised. 

Tuesday afiamooa, a brick pfr*l'lfir wall 
wtthta  the  FilaAhofi  rVll wph  a load  creek, 

->—*—- *- «ac.■■—-■>   'V    »■   *■    ■■■»■  '** 
Audevir MMII  Arrangement. 

aOUTMRKM  MAILR. 
Du* at S.n A. M.j and 4 P. x. 
Close et li at., and 0 r. M. 

RASTRHl* MAILS. 
Due at I JO and 7.IB r. M, 
Cloae at 7.10 A. M., sad I r. M. 

KU It Of KAN   MAJI.S. 
ao**Taeedsy, Wednesday end PHOay at 13 M. 

lAM'L   UA1 MUM).   P.   JI. 
Amseve*. M.vt. 1SJS7. 

MABKJBD 

.,..,,.,,, ...A»,e*m, 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING     OtJT 

GItEATLy   It EDUCED 

PRICES. 
:- 

ump » . .-<--. .,,.-.* 

8MIT KPS, 

90 ESSEX STREET, 
E   . 

Cmnm •( JKluom, ,,„ 

LAWK**Ot 

A lAfg. .Ml (nth .ttfrk «f ta. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

GeHllemtu't Furniiking Qoodi, 
■    - At Low Prtan. 

DANIEL LOOUE. HAW rr., iKDom, 
XAMACnVtCTTI. 

dtoAoi H. ilona. 
Attorney fc Covinsolor at Ltw 

AND NOTARY FUBLIC, 

«.!S AKliOTrR, VANS. 

AH the latNt .tyl. 

H-A.TS   <Sc   OAPB 
Can ba found at 

i.OGUE'3, MAIN SIMEBT, AgVOfEa. 
irraytl  7pT'' 

Are You Insured? 
Ilia subscriber lie* b*«a oppidated an Agenl tor 

Mi* KasBawrbaettrr l.tf* lasarmsw* 1'esspaa) of 
New York, and will altend lo aperleatluBi fur 
Insurance, las paymeatuf )trciusam«, and nil olhe 
■Saaaaa «rf ih* eampaay la tbt* vistntty. 

ALMUM CLARK. 
Anaovar, Fab.», isn.  nrHeb  

Blacksmllhing.  a 
Trte Mbsertber, avteR sake* Ms alA stand, oa 

. r .1 soil nr. et, will allend lo HIv ksmllliloff In all 
Us braiasbeS. H* Is ihaiiklat rue past isnn ■, a>nl 
sOHCMS a •inlluustire ef pasroaoge frsm lurmer 

Aadnver, Hay 10,1BB7.   Imlwy., 

>Mhionabl» Clotting 
taasraa «raw? ess laSetaiabl. t**W.«,fcasl Varraate* 

iogl»epur/eot asUsnulloa. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 
MAIN   STKHKT,  AJtDOTBB. 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS   D.   CARLET05, 

at the aid «taad. 

NKkM TH1 HO. AHDOV1H DEI'OT, 

tosliaea te reralsh the public with 

Groceries, Grain and Floor, 
' i)Rf GtKJbS, 

BOOTS AND   SnOES, 
At the lAiwest Trices. I 

A. D. CARL ETON. 
No. Andoeer, Marchi, 1SW,    Ufmhl 

FSAT l.iWII. 
Three  sores   of   Teat   Land,  In   tbe   " Orrat 

Heaatew," fur sal*.   Afply ta ( 
QKOBQK rOSTEB. 

Aedneer, July U, 1BI17.   IfjytS 

NOTIOB.    ' 
I have flun nsy 100. hsntrntl O. Chrever 

Urns to trade and aet for himself; aud I shall 
BIIUIIT claim li!> «■(<■ nor pay auy dtbwof uli 
cuutraitiiig alter this dale. 

HKJim CUEEVKB. 

NOTICE. 
I have i'l»en to my *on, Willlim 'Adsmi, hi* 

time lo trade sad aet 'or himself, and I shall 
■,<nli*r claim an) of his w*fi ■ Our pay Any detili 
of his CLimraciiau at'ei this date,    hia 

JUI1W [X] ADAMS. 
Wlmes*—tJv.oaoB FusTea. •lark. 

Andover, July II, la«7.   3*)yll 

NIlsUreKIT, DRY tflttDS, .U, 
—AT— 

MOatxi*t>iv»a. 
Our  stock   always  kept  fan,   and   everrthhuj 

marked a» Ihe LO irfl.sT pttns. 
Our vkote ntttntw* given 10 t'nsvr* laHifntlin*- 
BallaH Vale, Apl Si, IM7.   kmVapai 

GRAININOI 
DONK »r tor auwacaiBBa. 

HINKTJ. HIWMA1*. 

sbwaawaaj aaaavsMk H»i ' 

UEUMON AHBO'rr. 

COFFIN  MANUFACTUR'R 
hia a)way* on ■ aad a hsrga aeeert meut of 

Ceaabe* CMkerta.   Rabaa,   n«•»■*,  Av. 

wnieb ka Will tumteh at the sbertes* notice aad 
la tbe beat manner. 

AM*, bavtsa aevenhl Lee-pee ritmnuw Case*', 
h« la preparetf ta furnish lee sad preserve bodfe* 
wtiea S'slr*d. 

Ooroer Mala and Bases Sta., Andover. 
Aoaavw.Juiif, iss?,,_   
If you want to buy aay arttsle fa ut* U AT, OA 

a* ruutauiso OOODB Mae.si•>•* frua *a 
• Jeertnc, cstl oa ft B. FBKKCH, ta Esses M 

^        .>■     sf»Vl  TI.       wrn*sil 

T« tba Clttoeaa •€ Lawraaes aa* 
P>*>.  *ail*vfr. 

H O L p E N * 8 
LAWREBCC *   NORTH   AKDOTEB 

EXPBE6S. 
HoMaars Uwrwice aad Ko. Aadaeer Fapre-i 

will commence lo run on Monday, May *, IN., . w- 
i»-ea ih* ahee* MOJBU ptateja, fer Ibe aaeaaiaio- 
dsllonof ihe |iuhll  . 

Laasvpe No. Andover at t II A. St., t and 7 r. a.. 
Leave. I.awreae* at tt §Ml.. * »ud v r. n. 
Oftcr- lu Lawrrnos at SABOSRS ACU1* Kspress 

(ifni-T, neat dour t« I'eei Ulioe. where erdrrs I«] 
be left 

Ofaes la Mo. Aadew, skflot.r.ait'a Or.ui *tnr». 

P. W. Barn... 
Fore, tea cenls each way. 

II. A. HOLDWf, Propelrter 
No. Aadovar, May a, UaW.   *-Im»» 

J. C. W. MOOHF-, M. D. 
HomoBOpathio   Phytloian. 

OsBee.  %4 Aaar Wmaa  feet OsBe., 

(at twanannaa Use. Caaa, fsay) AaaoTsa, Mass. 

oaat *s*rs-i a I, > w I r. s. 

Dv. Mean Is t*r»r«*4 ta m\r ta lb. fsllowlD» 

dj^^^is^^^ 



f 

l'O I ICE   MATTEEI. 

8ATtT»r»AT.~ -The abreiTUrc «f the 4th 
by the patriotic, snd very thirsty i 

,.,nty fogr Imrs alter the «•■" *"-•> p,rh*P* 
the i«oi Hist m^W of *h° "*W *-* »h"t dc"" ** 
Friday snd that ' s*'"" ■S" *°m* ■"•*• *"U" 
fur UU tawU «o *V (*«"l 0,1*bl h,T° b*- 

.0 *ethlan to do with the *MW. b«t there 
gait, a Nikt/ ktriubN ans-sred io IW 
-•.NMataiauMriiiiif. 

St* a^utlerae* «b* tm •tthev ek-ptnf *» 1 
MMM plMM. <>• *• uew»»« •' *• «•**•■ 
were,  l-salla*  ale** *»t»   I"" whMl  *f*  "hMMil 

bring ihanv***** three ****» X **• *'i-a' 
»jjtn MM tor ilieir lodging It the new H*t 
riilibrlek.   One *-*• let of for BAJH, 

IMnaa Alfce Sad Hvury XHUII «*•* rrejalred 
to p.v SIO.NU for gr*.nlug at everything that 
lo-hcd lik* eallo* or crlsellBe M K«« SBM Laud 
they MM po*****or* et the *■* or double »lg"t, 
trerV *bl<- lo *e* e rset t»»»1"*- 

M.ry "h-stly, who had be > lr*Uwlid Wllh « dis- 
ordered itomeeh end throw* ep her sapper, w 
curled ep sad »ep**lng i-eatl* emoag lie rains, 
wear lb* email. Mary Mid the eras *"dioeni 
woman," end no omcer had a rtfbt tu diSChrb h*r. 
«?J» 

Another drnak whs gae* too much trouble, paid 
tm. 

MOSDAY.-IHBI I Laey w« Mat «p fcr  six 
nomlu a. « disorderly persou. 

Furlofc. Jiaaa* waul op fur thirty day* f°r *"•** 
tliic drank- A fillet, deosat man wa* allowed to 
an iw tWi tine. 

Jam** Hsgffertv paid *UJ0 for aa aaaaatt apoa 
allUleflrL 

Two j uuni me* and tar* gUU war* keeping tt 
«4> romuWUSC uuinly uulll tnre* o'ciucJc, Mid.<) 
night, la a re w la tUa third **•*' *f a balfaUaf, 
oa K.aex *ir*et, bctwei-a Lawreaoa and Ame*- 
taury. their- Mag' k< p* ta* *o*r**ra awake for 
Mocks arwuad. Whaa ttia p-41.* toteed lhair way 
Uto tha room thay faaad all faar a#o« hba had. 
4p£'^'»i( ra bar atora proaUaeuoaa (ham the liw 
■nawKthay wara all tihaa ta ta< atalioa a ad 
look* p,.. Ttie mtuwi iot »w. LatUa* halfarlea 
at LbM <hup, »i0. 

TtfUOAr.-.Vpthlag la the trap ta-day. 

WlOKrHViY.-Jottn Cuntilnjrbam waicharjr- 
rd with Imriwuy froia the pmn. Owiof to the 
Hbaauca of Ula nan who loat the wailat the C*M 

WM cootinueU, hba aeeaMd ajt?loa; bail la the 
•am or II.00 j for hit appearance. Mr.Themaa 
Atkrnaon, hU eteraeer. «U hie axMilaniaa.— 
MaJ. Sherman appeared for the defence. 

T«CKi»AT.Wolin t'ilkin/toi] pleaded JTBJU* 

(0 pounJinx l|l» wife, aa ajoununeut ritqueutlj 
iiHlulajetl la Uy hlia.    «1«.«0. 

Daaaia atuUartjr aad bla wUa KHea, pleaded 
Ml KtaUty to the ettarge «f aaaaalt\mj. a aery old 
woman NiuaredJohanTia Wllliana iw thvvMnlrj 
of (laaathnt Street. It app«atw that the atrod 

■ fkaajaJa rMnaajd la not aoantl la tor mind; and 
entirely antoaiid on the property qaMtlon, ea- 
tenalnlriK the wealthy Idea, wmewhat anruta- 
(bnabla to bar nd^hbora, that aba 1« the owner 
of Lawrence and all U cuntaia*. Aba ia K>I 

to tafcbftr paaMaataa of aarthinft aba caa lay 
kaiula Ufjajo. Tba MoOarty'a harinn aaihwad 
led to the alleged auanlt. The caae WM 

tlnoad. Ita)af Hbartaaa appeared for the de- 
fen re. 

FniD*r.—James Murphy wa.o was arreilert 
on Thunday nljfbl of last week, on charge of 
breaking into the atora of Mr. Smltb on Cheat- 
out Street, was discharfpid, no cna appearmtr 
ayainat turn.     (W. i'ar.ooi  aayeaiari M 

if six years, 
l of a bach, « 

i- drowned. 
On Suturda;  

WlUUnu, while looking! out of a bach window 
ina lulilwbctu Ills taihcr was employed, loat 
hi« balanra and foil into the stream; ha was 
not nisaetl lor sortie Urna, when bit Ufaluas 
body was found in the water. 

A hoy named IruTalts, only II years of ajre, 
and bat a wwk oat of the House of Conevtlon, 
baa (.-oufeased IO setting tin to the barn of Asa 
Wade, of fpswicb, burned bet week. 

Five ram ibdps In Amesbury, were state con- 
stablelred, last weak. 

An Infant, horn bat a few boors, was foam!, 
•owned. In the edge of a pond la Amesbury, 

on Taeeday. 
A new Barrier. Church ku been formed In 

West Ameahury, and  will  ba  reL-oKiilaed   by 
Clilir  aervices on  the 81st inet.;  sermon by 

r. Dr. Bo.wonh, of this dty. 

The   McCwrty. case resnltcd In  Mr. McCarty 
hatna; laed tit and roeti and the lady SI. 
After the fine was impeeod their coanael t0oly 
polntod oat a fatal error la the warr-at. and 
all of the proccedinKS wore dat-larad void.   Thoy 
wiH be Barreled a/aiu. 

™ But 
•f-J 

A St'FitKlt IXWOJltrnvK,— The arrlral 

of ihu a|ileinJW k*comot1vc,<}<i»-ral Grant. 

Jn«t ooiN|ileteit at the M»uchrvtarr LoeaV 
auiriKa U'njkn, A. Mood, ajrent, COII*H<I 

quite a aflr nt ttie iky<,\ Thiirsi'ay Th* 

eiiijtlut! la>IKMILIW«I> »-trir«*j U*i In \*ugth 

*iti<i wHKbx nb«.ut tbirrj.luBsl. Thwre 
tw.nMM »h*,.J^ and two email wheels 

«ti MCta «U«. 'lit* forrMhr art. five and n 
lisli fn>t In dliniii-ter, ■iidtlre latter thirty 
(nclies. Tha CtHfrduri aia alxlrrn Inche* 

In illaiiieter, and tha etrolte 1weiitj--tiiiir 

t in-hr"!.   The t'lijriire Is triinrrwtl with a 
U MI I. .1 p.Ill »:*,-«, of mhleh innl.'i ial 

asre alas Ut* ovllndaM. stonet*. ami aaml 

box. The Iron frearliijr: U bcautifiilty 
fliilrihWI and pollaheHl throtie^iont, additiif 

tnixHi ir» the beatiT* of (lie firirlhe. 

the lop of (hevplpe IN about thirteen feel 

fron ttre urountl, and the bofj or tlie boler 

quite a distance up, lew General Urant 

ftraaauU «j>tlte aa IwpoaiitBj aftpeararire. 

'1 In- bead lijjlit, haa a JIKI-trail o/ tht Ulna 
ttli.ii- aaldaer on each 4d«. The l»coinrt< 

five ami U'liil.T sic liotl. «l«>KJiutly (tuini.-.! 

And denorated with Aag* ofditferent rejfl- 
sninta, (atnrnia; whkh we imtlew Aft Blh 

alnaa.) caiiiMD, nuakuta aud oilier mar- 

Ilka emblem*. There are aJao the names 

«H aeveral of the bntttea In wbfeh Ooti. 

Qraut took parL Hewrsl itaatt Utwlaeapes 
are ai-t dtaplarrrj ea, til* enaliM anil 

Under; llif «ili acroll work la al*o very 
tiawdaoaae. The -MM era* Mi*. WHHHIH 

U. AMtiMt. ot afanclM>M<T. This etijrli 

will leave Boatou with the train* eve 

<lay at "1 A. at. and 5 P. n.^aud Lnwr«nce 

at Ui and 7 F. M. Another Mr* fill 

eujHoe ealted the General Sheridan, U 

eonstriietad In Bosmn. also (or the 

Boatnu at fclaii.a rom.l. it U .lilnci.tt to 

this one MUIJ be) linprovaxl upon 

SSZ COUNTY ITK 

Salem and Lynn are to have a Sunday mall 
teandfroia liisKon. 

LTIW fltV' Comn'il h In a rnufllle "ovef the 
question of school booaea; all the wards seem 
to want new oues, and the two boards, failinir 
to n^rao, none of them itai may.     '    • 

ThomM Sannders bad bis arm broken, on 
Tut-aday, in a leather aiiflttlnjf mai'liins.      . 

Lya* t. to'hare a1" Balloon Asawlsiron.'" 
A trail on the Boufcpnrt raJIroart. on the 

fourth, struck a yoke of oxen, kiillnii one, 
tbrowinit the line new epjiino, (Jnwt Kails, off 
ihe irat'k, to Its taaierial dnma^e; no one was 
Injured. 

Uurliuj the calc tm'thc founb, by the capsizing 
of a sail boat, fa fpswleb bay, Misa Mrlimla 
Norwood and a lad wanted Keer, of Annutquam, 

LAKE WWHEVISIOOKE-—This delight- 

ful sheet of water, the beauty of New 
EII^IIHIII. form* one of the) must attract- 

ive and enjoyable resorts In tliis reyiou. 

and, with  Its convenience of aooeaa, we 

ouder more of nur peopl* d<> aoi tnukc 

ilmvWt. By ta>ki*sr the morninjr train 
over the Boston and Malo*. one can reach 
Alton Bay beforo noon, enjoy the aaaur- 

uilli'ciit ntp aoruM Ihe entire leupjih ■>( 

(be lake iu the Hue IhyaV ateatuor C'hocu- 

rua.dliieon board, ana return ihe aainc 

BlgilLaAurdiiuf a trip unrivalled In pleas- 

HUtnesa, scenery, aud comfort, by. any to 

ba had. hi the same nuiuber of ,iwura any- 

where. Aud there la no rout* lo the 

White Mouatalua so eaay aud agreeable 

as this; up other affoi ila so much of the 
lake tide and scenery, or to Hue an ap- 

proach to I lie lujuntalua. If any of our 

reatlers have but a day to spend la reere- 
ailun,, they, will And no excursion.repay- 

ing theiu better that) a ride over this bean- 

ilul lake, and IU they cau spare a UtU t 

more time our old Mend lluiitreaa, wall 

remembered by none of our reader* as 

landlord ot the Franklin House In tlih 

cliy. In its palmy days, offers tliera at the 

sterner House, Centre Harbor, to which 

point ihe boat run a, attraction* that can- 

not fall to please; there are few spots In 

Sew England more beautiful than the 

inrrouudirurs of this lake, and the Seuter 

House has, deservedly, a reputation 

among Hie best; we are sure our readers 

who make strip In this direction, will 

thank us for fulling their attentlou to Ila 

at tractions. 

MODEL COKPOIITION. — Tha Inez 

Stafrtma* says a boy In South Danrers 
wrote the following- composition upon 

his native town, which It thinks Is very 
good for • schoolboy :— 

» Month Denver** la In (be United States. 

It Is bounded by Salem and reaches to 
Mlddleton. Its principal river Is OoM- 

Ihwalta'a brook, which empties luto Salem 

Harbor. Its principal lake U tba mill- 
pond, willed Is dry In the summer. Its 

principal productions are leather, onioiM, 

the South Church and ticorjre Peatbddy. 

South Danvers has many religious sects. 
among which are the Orthodox, who 

worship their meeting-house, the Unlver- 

sallsts, who worsnlp their minister, the 

Splrltualleta, who worahlp everything 

and the Uultarlam, .who worship notii- 

Ing." 

KF-Some one says that going borne 

drunk and giving the wife a rap Iu the eye 

1- spirit rapping. Another it-lla of his coat 

being arrested by the polio* for being 

tight.       | 

ACCIDENT.—A boy named Motcslf, fall 

from One of the trees In the park at the 

depot, on Tuesday, and broke his arm. 

" BLESSED BE THE MAN wad rissT IN- 

VENTED SLXaM>," quoth Sancho Panaa. 

Sleep has often been " murdered," not In 

Macbeth'a ease only, but lo many modern 

Instances, by Indigestion, Nervous Disor- 

ders. Headache, aud a host of other com- 

plaints. For all such (here Is a remedy, 

and iSfh^iejiej may now exclaim. " Btessed 

be the man who Invented the rientHtlon 

Blliers!" TliLsdellCh«s Cordial and fine 

Tonic la now balled by millions as the 

great Health tilver and Jtesiorer, Re- 

solve to buy a bottle, and duu't " alaep 

on It."    '" Be wise In time." 

MAOXOLIA WATER-—A delightful toilet 

artUile—superior ta Cologne, and at half 
the price. ' 

MDSIC ON THE COMMON.—HunrltTda 
of delighted people were Hateiilng on 

Weflhesday evening to the rich strains of 

the Lawrence rtrasa Hand, who were 

playing some of their finest pieces QH the 

Common. There was no rsln.—an extra- 

■•rdlnary stole of things when this band 

makes llieir apue^mitca on the stand.— 

and a blight luoonllglit. After the per- 
formance ou tiie Common was over, a 

aereuadu was heard wt another point. 

Tba next free evening ooocert will he 

given uu the Common Monday evening, 

the weather permitting. Tba following 
la the programme: Quickstep, OeUrln; 
Grand Match (Sound* ti uns Twit Dele- 
ware),Story; Maiden's Prayer. BaUar- 

aeluska; Potpourri, from J^ucrvila Bor- 

gia, Dmii/.eiii; Waltzes. Welcome to 

Spring, Krueger; Polka, Gulden Boblu, 
Basvuet; Turkish Sung of Peace, Ben* 

tlitt; American Hymn. Keller. 

STILL ANOTHEB Ctucca. — We nntlct 
that another eirim* and menagerie Is per- 

forming 111 the vicinity of Boston, and It Is 

presumed (hat we hhall hear of It about 

here soon. It Is styled ■■ Forepaogh**." 

(lonrpaws) "perhaps out of 9ump)lment 
to the beasts. 

TIE EunortAK Ctncus.^Tha great 
tent was well filled TiMatlay afternoon 
and crowded in the evening. Onrpopa- 

luilnn would patiiiiil/.e tkaolrctu if tbey 

liad to pawn their boon to do so. The 

perform too* averagwd well with the 
fillers which have been given tbU year. 

'I'h* ewtrauee of the man Into the care of 

lions aiif his alining theaj up with a 
arwljf;>IIS,KIng them jmnp through hoops, 

over tables and to cut up generally, waa 

a bold net. far had he made the lean slip 

his life might have paid the forfeit. Tbe 

feiiul.-* appeared to be the most quarrel- 

some ot tin animals. One couhl not help 

thinking of ihe man who wont to some 

allow of thia kind every night for mmiths 

to seethe keeperpnt bis heuil In th«lh>n's 

mouth, when asked why he tended up su 

sharp, he edified tbe sbowmsu by telling 

liim that sums night the beast would bite 
Wa head off and lie would nut be away 

on that tdght Tar any amnaint of money. 

•°m* years ago there was a play at a 

BOSHHI Theatre In whleh the Celebrated 

H*rr Dndswaek personated a lom-lj trav- 
anler Iu an East |„dlOn Jnngla. HU big 

tiger took s) ,rt In the piece, and his tor* 

•— • to>,mpdown from'aetU 

CHAHOKU ITS LOCATION, 

building ou Common street u*ar Jackson, 

which has been usetl for some years hy 

the illy as a Station Hijuaa. was sold a 

few days since by auction. Mr. Alvnh 

H. Webster purchased It for «Utl. The 

building was removed on Wednesday to 

Hallsvllle, where Iu entire interior will 

be changed, and It will no longer lead a 

dissipated life. Its walls, which have har- 

bored thieves, murderers, and felons of 
all kinds, and which have resounded 

nightly with screams, yells, shouts ot 

demotrtse laughter and other ebullrlons 

of the Inebriate, win now know them no 

more. If all the scenes and ell the 

sounds which the old mat I on house has 

known cooid be collected In an evening, 
a lurjr fair Idea of pandemonium would 
b* presented. 

BEAR ONE CBWT A QUART.—Umprey 

A Co. B. W. I'feroe and A. SJ Jordan A 

Co. have M> Keller's Beer Powder by 

which beer approved by the State) Con- 

stable ma be mud* at the above price. 

It can be nArorvd with Checker berry, S.ir- 

saparilla, Spruce or Lemon, as may be 
deal red. 

, HOrt v KI>.-ln Ihta' ellj, Jaljr Sth. MS? 

ttJie "•*-•' *f * ^ n » 
1 MAULKaMAM-lB this SHv, Jaty Hih 

Oaerge If. Kigleiliam, a aitira of Bla-fuw, 
l*Hd. a«rd aboat i* >e«W, , ■ 

Oeeast'd w.t «var«a<r ef the dye was* e 
Everett Oorp    Ma waa a bonrvol-at, ties hi  
a*4 liberal MIS of genial dUp'iattlou, and creatl) 
hhed by I.U aaaC—- 

formance a 

at the tranllar. The two st«g«;|«i .„,| 

Drelsback.   al»ays   conquered,   oa   laid 

d.wn in .the p|*y. The oilier aolors aed 
actreaaa* ,iid not efnpenr to fancy thalr 
associate much. 

Ham DaUUaXM J'lc-Xic— The hair 
dreaears of this dry, nearly all of whom 

aw* Irona the Aaores Islands, very nice 

1 -Miking young men and good citizens, 

went In BaiineJd'a JTdugBahar to Barker's 
Po-iJ, Thursday. 

. s i e i s    T     In 

CAWE A«tiTEl>.-Tne three care ordered 
byrhw Maine railroad. fh,m SpringHeld 
have .rrlv-d.   They or. of .ho Mme stf le 

I some weak a llnee, 
^IJ* were a portion of y^ MH ^^ 

LAVXEKCE ML-SICAI. ASSOCIATION.— 

This society Is beginning lo take the post 

tiou to which It is entitled In tbe commu- 

nity; the meetings are held every Wed- 

nesday evening at Qood Templars Hall In 

the third Story of the building at the cor- 

ner of Lawrence anil Ka.ex streets. 1AM 

Wednesday evening; Mr. James Whitney, 

of B'tstou, who was on a visit to this city, 

was present, and snug In an Italian trio 

In which Mrs. Coggswell and Mr. Ather- 
ton, of this city, took pan. 

MONST>» Bai.T.—The great rwbber belt, 
he largest In the world. Jnat completed 

by Mes.rs. Benedict, Torrey 4 Twoiuble. 
ol New York, for the Springfield armory, 
meaaurea lift Incfms In width and Is One 
hundred and eighty-two feat roug. The 
co-t oi III .t.'i ml In Its mamitacturu el&OU; 
Its weight lt)07 lb*.— .W,t York Q*nM*. 

ADVKBTISIKO.—the absolute necessity 
of wtdch, to successful business, was 

never more universally accepted flian 

now,-la feat being reduced to a science 

and every year monnpolltlng more of 

hiitennltyandlnventloii. Mr.TTr Bvans 
in Washington fcreet, i^n, E w* 

honorable and reliable Advertising Agent, 

has ju« issued a •* Hand-Dodk of Adver- 
tls1ug,"-a partect grm of neeta)Saji,_gt.. 

tng a list of uewspapers In th* Ouhexf 

States and Canada*, and usefulMuta npon 

tbe general topic, of now io r«uii the 

public. We cordially comweod U, an.I 
tin |iiiblkdtuti io aur 

JJ ,iv 

Tea atASO* A (IAMUS (jsaiaarOKOAMs.-The 
hteaaat eotaHal aatlwrlUa* oi Mia I*.. J have yn- 
auuured la their laeor, aa meeOaa a wiat whirh 
haa l<>ng tteca lett, and ouaiblnlag aaa#% n-tiaBlr 
qealltlee Iha* way o*Vr laatraawat *r the rh ir.e- 
|.ra>« tM-1orrU>.'pahUe. Annmaoihar adtaata- 
ga* la thMr f^vor, tliey orevpy Tittle apa«^, art 
vottae ap In l.lprhly oraarrFar»l alfle, are remarh. 
able fir thalr exeat *olaaaauf auuad, lha e*>e whli 
wlilrh thar are alsyed, th" ulaipllolty of tlielr F*D 
atructl'in, and ihi tr arfapiaUoa to all kindt ul aa 
»le.~/V;<6*t# I>tU*>t.k. 

Roger WIIHaaaa l*a. Co., Pravideaee, 
R. i.— la unp-iruul sbanea bu Iwi uao> " 
Kaae-ment of llila I'oap.nf.    A. A, WM 

q , Tbrnwrly Orheral Agent of the ^tns 
aaof Uoaraaay, has bera eteeavd t* peraaai , 
Ell the I'MMkianiMl ehalr, readared aacaat by Ihe 
re-lgnatlon of Rloliard W. Jackroa, ICaq., who-e 
falling he 1th obtlevd him to rellunulihl*" a-H^hiy 
a rasiioaeaMlltT. Th' new Praaaiaaa le taiat the 

. ■aareoalrMl tor the nraaeat crUU, aad his araai 
jtactlcal .■xprr1eiice,tuowl.d|(r,au.lrapacity, will 
jrova or alaaal avail la rendering iheTtoifer Wll 
Uaai* what Its oAeera her- raaaleed in aiAae Me* 

la Mmrj »«uaa of t IIH *urd. 
i a BCTerr bat nnil hoaurabl* 

Shi intaxun1satoefeni«ats,aiid ait, mlkt 
•at daring Ihe Tf-r*es,iS6 as la aet aaah pr. nXam 

■ la.t r.t  DeesiaW Ila  
oaiit to »;»,!**'. 
■I"»aiatie*, ate. i SOS.S3I.Stt, and Hi 

Oa the 

iiirladtai 
assail lo | As.ats.'i. 
HI inchly lielo us uwa thrnnali a period of anpar- 
a.iated rafaatfi), and, a. ah lean Cm lia bualn*. ■ 
this >■■ si. with teller raira and l.».r lo-..     ' 
laiprevnig aad aroaawrlag, Ha enrrgrtle I'rexli 
Wlflaaa*. an Inheritor or the enlrrprlaeol the fa- 
B**s Hof-r, aad Its parieaerhig aad able Near" 
rv, Llaeeiiport. may, with good n-ason, hope tl 
tiie Coinpaiiv'a rviord lor   IBS7 will prove IT, 
creditable lotheea and entirely aatlafactory toev, 
one inierriird la the mult of ih.-lr labora.— 

Munltorof %. T.. */»», USV. 
taallrr 1'aclts Mllli) Ag>t 
slty, rVmbvrtoa »lra.t, 1st 

do'ir uonh et bii-ra st., 1st lapr. > v 
hjr MrpitaaloTi. lo  SJI  tTl 

VIOKW mimiwr o/ a. t. 
B.T, BOURsl*(l*eata 

or LawaftJk* and vlclalt; 
tour apriaer tn-rs it., \ 

SbaV^tr 
rTvW n 
(Jeo. A, I 

Ina,0*! RXI 

Hartun, K.<l..(ll'y Ban.n    _ 
 .. e'ull-r, KK,, (hi. ammm A ValWrl 

W. A. Mil-ell   k>^., (Kaaaell t'apar C* ) 

Twiley r-A 

afjiLs,   ■• 

M a ■rls 

e^rjaTIrt—BHOWW.—In this Stir, J el v Sth, by 
Haa, Uao. Paehard. Mr. H'llll*» AaaUs/to  " 
OMairaas Mr*wi i beih at Lawraa**.    ?V 

BfcXftKTT—Bh.aRT^-Ia this atW,»uly Stli, by 
Kav. U. 8. We,»er. Mr. J*ha If. B*a*«n to alia. 
liatiaah " JSerry; bath *f I^avwaTv 

hKVEBAJtUWCIIAI'liANlA*!!* Mlh, Mr. 
Wiih.m H.t>esVa>Be*,*rTlsverlTn7lo Mita Anna 
Augusia ('hapowti, of Hand ord. 

intlMiailN-MARSHAt.L.-tnleaWln.ler, 
Maaa.,Jalv IIW, ah Sh* l*sM***e of 8.8. Creehf r, 
>.«)., by Mev. Mr. Hall, WM lam I. Tliompa..*, 
Basj., t* Jilts BlalS L. Waral.-ll,  both Of tfali oily. 

DAVIS—KATOst—1* llavetbill.Jaly lib, ilr. 
S.miirl II. Davlata fllaa Mailaui.a Katm,, both 
of Orovjleud. ■ ■     ■/ 

^*^ !>«'« tit <a. 

AAKt-.-ta Biiiard Tata, Jaly Sth, Bsaarletla 
J,, Hakt, sgei r7H»: ' =T- ^ 
JT«SUETT«.-I*««a*«*^J.l,eU^lIrJ^*a 
Tlbbeais. saaNl t year*. 

BTORKY.-tte, Mrs. AaaU Storey, SflTdM 
years. 

,    eABOKNT. — Ia   Ameaharr, Jnaf a*jh, Mrs 
Mary A. feieant, aged 40 jnavs, T raaalha, 
•  BOIUKsOH.-.laty   7th,   Mr. David   llnbtmnr 
agert Hyesra. 
ra ia* fV*f eT.. . . , ; t^ T WTV VTii aTT. a a v. 

-       UAAO tflEVKNMa 

Residence — 57  Atlantic CorpomUea. 

ll.'|.ia>rdiiK>**a whhxU, 
Uniting: as sea sea, 

Buala and Nte aad lenor dram, 
v»a* nawer to w|. M *ai*aaaa<1, 

And mvngth l» bear aloft the tree 

r»m thsfraaad, rtch.n. , 
He Srvd and hR his maa. 

And then, oh! taeh eonfailon; 
Th* Irea waved I* aanl **, 

The maale eeaaed —a oharga wat Blade 
Aa fast as **•% r**M fa. 

OT aaarsa there was a vleterv t 
The tree wrut eonquaror Ibreeatj t 

Thai boy draervi-a a salt of elolhea 
*'r*ai makrrU. 

ONLY tt CTR. for I.AROIC BOTTLISI 
MOTMKH    IHIH.VI 

Quieting Byrtip for Children, 
which greatly aeatata Ihe *hlid thJr*> ihe 
oi   Tcfliiag, alUva all  p-lu, 
tkta.eorreeV* actdnv or ih#, 

. WHIUKY. hold la Lawrsaor be II. 

Turner'a Tie Douloureux or tJalv*raa| 
IS* uralgis Pill Is a safe, eertaia aad re 
(or Itrwrahrl* sad all Nevroas Dtseasas.   The aa- 
eeiaat a*hvd hrS asahbletslv aad prrak*a*atlv 
lu avrry ahOTttlBk*.    Nruralgli In Ihr fare oi 
la atlarly baalshed  ra a few  hoars.   Ho ft 
ltarvoas Maaaaa wUhataaas Iu naglo 
It haa the anuaallSed approval of many reali 
phialdaaa.   ]>. eoauiai aothrnt hrJ*ho*a ti. th* 
am-t rielleaUiysteta.    Hold rvrrtwherr.    Kent oa 
rrcHntortlMaadiwopoaiaavstsai**, TfKNKR 
a CO., Its TteeieM it., nestcw, Ma**., Propr'a. 

no*t*a,Jalr I, leaf.   ij)-ajrt 

PEDE1CK  &   CL08SON, 
UEALEBI TX 

FIT RN I T U R E 
—AND— 

Housekeeping Goods. 
PrlvaM KeshMaeas, Boarding Hoasas aad ftotdls 

faralshad with dispatch and la the bast manner. 
All alnda of Qood* Wade to order or otherwise, In 
at Use. We do uot aaeaa W be excelled hs any 

deparlM**t of oar bual*r*a. 
All arrangement*, agreement* aad eowtraats 

entered Into by oar boas* will ba sqeared, lllrd 
aad eo*npl«led to tba eatlr* sattstasUo* tt tbe 
parties with whom we are broaght Into baala*** 
relation* with. 

Auotlon Mate* every 8ATUHDAT af Faral- 
turc and every sort of Mcrehaadtse. 

P£DRICK A CM/oSON, 

Auct'rs,Real Kstate Brokers, 
—S1SD— 

AGENTS AND APPRAISERS 
af every Uad Sa  Baal and Firs—J Bslah*, 

All sals* aad appeajsals attended t( 

STRAYED. 

itinnlln old; two r. >, two red and white, and 

THO'H J. BTAatan, 

LAWRENCE 

Soap & Candle Factory, 
L. BKA.OH A BOM, Proprietor*, 

Scourlnx aiiil lulling Soaps 
fo*Wo*le*MiUe, H*tMas'y, *S*. 

Hard Soap, Cindles, Tallow, 
NBA l"S FOOT DM., ETO. 

Ow bo**a having bevn aarabltahe* apawii < 
tweaiy yaai *, altli fucilicifi tn ciiaimaiul the hti 
ttotik la theawrhvt, anil a aniisTaeearv psefcal la 
every detail, under our com sat taiwrvlelon, pur- 
ch>i*er* eanrrl) o* nndln^ lhe*e.uaflty of all oar 

Esira BroariDg k r'u'lUng Soap,     Fulling Soap, 
White Beoarteg Neap, '    •  Broarlng e**p. 

FAMILY BOAT*,     il .      .  . 
Extra No. 1 Soip, Amrilcan I.astral Soap, 
1*o. I r«mlly Soap, Vari.gsted .aAda a**|>, 
Itaacb'* VYashiag 6o*p,     KXtn Mould Caudle*. 

Corner Lnwrrare A Maple atreeis, 
t-*)vlt LAvTBKNCE. 

MAKE YOUR OWN  IU:I:HI 

at'ireLLAll*8 PAT«KT 

BEES. ^•vrtZ&t 
Fat making 8ma11 Beer. 

Five dlfereat   Vlavoringi ^-Ttiecfcrrberry, 8*r*a- 
psriiu. Sprue, l*atoa aad Hess. 

r..ia aaalp at <*»t . fAaiut to  await* H. 

For asle by X. W. I'IKBCS, A. 8. Joans*;** 
Co., and by A. A. LA«r*ar A Co., Wholesale 
Agrnta for Lawrence a*d vldalty. • 

IwfJrll PERHKN MOTKt, Ageet, 
Boaton, MUM, 

kW BOIntS. 
Ten Mmitlii la flratll. 
rtowb-r a son, of Miiaoad Maaaaa. 
MHB with the tffekea Bar, *> >~\ ' f 
— ndiagOaeat*. 

* lull a* Viewed by a S 
lt.ngllar.mBn tn the HIKI.I.IHI, 

* or Nobody'* tn 
Mar hen tie. 

I*h*dy'i> Uaatetaj    Braddua. 
Trip la the Aaorva. 
A Week la s Kr.noh Country Ho**a. 
fUaat Oeaavt, oa the (.*»t of Mala*. 
for sale by JOHN C. OoW A CO„ 

1S3 Kisea il 

EaUle Ahbv M. Ho*>ke, 
Notice la hereby glvea IhatHlM aaa*erfb«Vfeat 

an»]| ated ■ ' 
*3 

tyof KK  
hlm.elf that trail 

I admtaliiramr of lb* a 

wM**, deeeased, and ha* tali 
treat by glttag l>a»d- a* the la* dl 

recta. All par**** baring OseaaoV, upon Ihe Sa 
tMe of **«d d**r**ed are feqalr. * to eshlbtl III, 
"«": and all p*f*oas IsoVbied ta said «*sata an 
ealUd ««to ia-ke payaaaot lo 

-    ,^       VVII.LIAM IIASKLTlMR.Adai. 
nradlbrd, j.ry h. iaar.   gfjatS ^ 

Commonwealth of htasaaotaui 

HY»I 

•Th* 
C**n 
r»alc 
L*»i 
rtted 
eahnau 
day of 

sa.        PROHATK COUatT. 
.aehl ot sin, creditor*, and all other per 
,SVK*W '" '."""•»'• afWH.UAMH. 
!MK*t   late of Uwrenet, I*   eaid   county, 
"live, d**F*B*rl, tnteatatc: 
rrraa,  *pplte*tl*a   hat   hee*   *,«*]» fe*  Said 
to grant . letter of tf *t*J*t»**iaa oa *," 
of Mid deraa^.10 Uwto MTn^aad*. o* 
nee, I* the e»«» jt >:.«:«. yoiTre hrTany 

i|>l»er at a -rohatc ''rtBrt, to be held a' 
•aid ooaniy of Kaaea.o* (h* ptr*t Taea 
ira.i neat, at ale* o'clock, befarenooa, 
laae, IT any you bar*, a«alaat graatlng 

* no  raid  petliloner  I* hen tr* J1e**ted to give 
pablle BOtte* ihereof. by s*bH*hi*g thli elttilba 
one* a weak, foe three ***cea>We arrek*. la Ih* 
•ew.psp-r ealle* II*. i^arraae. Am~uZ\!* A„. 
»*!T **H**Vt Plated at   Uvrnav. the la.t 
Kbdeatlo* t* b* twe *a)« at hkaal before tald 

artj 
Wltn***, fl**r*> t. fheate. Raeaih*, Jadg* of 

saM Court Ih aalaih day of jmy™n ih.vearan* 
th.>y.a»d eight huadred aad ilxiv-aeve*. 

**J/^   A. C. GOOHELL, Rtftotr. 

To the lie(r«-a' law, and  other*  I* tar eat ad la the 

....... wmi.» n. p. w,l,ht ,.. rax 
iftfcysRisa or ellowaaea CfJi 

^L^tHt^V^l^ ho^er. al B.lsit.nTaiw 

alaa o'clock In the forenoon, io shew eaaie ft a 
VIM have, WhrtaeMiae atin'aM not he .llo'^d 

Aad Ui* aatd aOtala^,,,,^ I. ordered tn .er 
Ihta trtaflon by pnbrlaldsg the mm, o„re . .... 
lathe &t*r***e*  ^aHm. and   A 
tistv, * —" 

•Jghtcea bandrrd and sUty-ae***.' 
I"JrlS A.C. (KMtliKI.L. aagtttee. 

UV.«RRPtIA ARn> Ffti,    - 
FITB-h  Rrne CVnt foe these dlMresalng 

■aeti a pent Ideal I,L! manner that he , „, 
s-yrj-eon.dontiimalv refa-e to make It known, 
_■-._ "" ll lw.< •""■'•I 'verjbodf who haa u.ftl It 
r-frs~ne.ee h*vtng l.lled lu a'ehigle caae ,tU 
-/•wi_!_*' TL?"** ajsaae* of, t1|. a*«f Df *pep 
*YTW-ela; heel th* livgr'-dl.-wt* May beoh'.lncd 
„_ <r^"*L*ZH«'s'- KewlTaan to ail oa rlTS-r^^mi #,» av*|, u prep*, po.tage.eic 

J'/^o-Oraadalra.'t.JarsayCltr.M.*.   tlSjeal 

CLAIRTOYArTCB 

of aeaenurv Life M.als, I*-.I,.. ramleC**." 
Plalol , asad all dl-»*e. Ia.*lvlu th* H»*wit 

KRLY It *MKH l'lt,*r"*wrlcp***a*a*ihala_jIL* 
moat larlal I* th* J**a, eaaj«^th*W*^-TaV«# 
spealalile. u-eooullcd. In? t-WeeaTTr.a. M« 
•learlr deacrllvd. heieekafor aad ■**_ aLaaaa- .. _c__i ,„ M,,^^ jz 2r 

SSI   Te_*UBTBT*KVr,P.O. Cffaa. 
SwfJaSI 

finHBR'a OOUOM   DROPS, 
pTarSCtAS*  """•'T  'or fOtTflim and'fJOS. 
ITMI'TIOH.  peep.red   b*   (I    ap.   Walllaglt I 
,JJ1!P!**J"*■< Renaebunk, Me., Prourlaiori■ (1 
GOt.nwtw a CO., ss ilaao.* st ,PKa'. K. 

dv awfaprc/ 
Addre**  _ 

Hoan.N, Mas*. 

s-?x%i_srr> ta-Cl>or>s. 

W( take aaeaa-ss In laTmag psar atteaUoa tp a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
^   ayparat, vl Attt 

oPKHi-a  -moK  DAT TO DAT,  AI 

TUB   niCABOM    ADVANI KB. 

Shawli in Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
a*-A fall Una. adapted to th* eosslal leasaa.^e 

OAJFEBt 
BEADY-MADK OR MADE TO ORDER! 

A Hood Assortment of Clethg. 

" '  a O»»»T eaaiarr or 
BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
''"''' T)ome,tlc,, Hoilery 4 Glove,, 

„«, •*!!..»> of r**. «•«•!!» «».4l»,t"t 
d«M Dr. Oood. glor.. 

«.iu   mo   i.i * 

BAILEY   ft   MTJBKAY, 
t-1 !*• E,,., atr..t. Uwr„M. 

Great Attraction 
■M i —AIT— 

107   Essex  street. 

A. -.HAltPtT.* CO. 

Taae plaasa re ia r.nip.1** istsaniii * lb* eabUs 

ISTB-W   o-oor>a, 
earetully aataetad, sad tellable far t 

One pew ato*k easbrssaa a tall s**ort*aewt ef ■ 
Uad* *f Dew Ooo«S el every .ta**, ti*m tl 
loweat BViaa {* tbe iaeat. 

PRESS GOODS. 
Our Mock 1* Hoh *«4 nrlJl. u4 frM* IkWrt 

Ifcuortrr. In Nvw YaHc, W, li». oa bMHaiJua 
■a aaaanla, that It I,   7v 

l'aaicall«   ul    I nraaallr.    la   Ul, 

awaat. 

.ioi,|-jii.,jri tuQ) Summer Gtoaife. 
W. w(wM rNpaMfaH, aMI yoat ati.atlaaaa au • 

MJMMEB 8ILK8,    •-     "•'-'    ' f3*»^"® J^«mOTt I 
ORGANDIE MUSLIM, 

SCOTCH LAWKH, 
aimiiEK SHAWLS, «c. 

Tha Ormtaat V.riat, aad lus Urgcat Slock ,f 

DHT    0-OOJ3S 
•raraa>n4ft>ra«kta laai,M». 

BYROS Tm-ELT. 4 €0. 

Mantilla   Silks 
ana 

A UTTLK AHIAD Or XSY OTHER 
t*wefe*ndlu (Madlv.    VYa htaaafSruir* 

LADIES*    GARMENTS 
La all the LATEST stylst. aafl ere determined 

to rait uur cuHomtn. 
Oav Cloak Denartmeat tt uader the ehsrfe of 

all*. AMANDA J. DAi.GETT, 
raw flee* fcer p*r*o»*l  attcatl** t* aU order* 

Mtrattad to oar car*. ■ 
,    f ■    r-   «YHON TRUE My A CO. 

▼a «♦«» P , 

for fjhrat's BunrWei Salts; also,    ■* 

GENTS rTTRNISHTNO G00D9, 
Cattaa »d Merlao Half Hot* for Man'* 

sad ts*j** wear. 

BYRON 1-RUEU* * 00. 

Oar aaliaalBB Trade la all 

FINE   GOODS. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, 4c, 

>  a, mi    •    .   -..W^3 
L.O-W, Spry ^P«d(e«**, 

■s •'"> tawwiw —»*»'mm9. /-c» 
•<o^k sVo«'»^;aaah'^h|Jl 
Oaal*>iii»«a»i ■** M.a-llkam 

taaat. .ad la>m|P« l/» »te«lW«» If *f)»" 
thilr imrcha.r. whlla 111. 

Low  Frloe  fever r»«ea, 

■    1 ,M o. aa.il 

fM, ta .how that <at 
a*ort. M FuraUh KI.M CtaM Quit „»ha 

LUWKaT MARKET FK1CB. 

BTBOB TatIELL tt CO., !,„«<,. 

Largttl aad Chmrnt mltcud Vtri 
Mf </ Gitadi, 

ft, LaMM* aaal CMHna>>, DHaMa.|aaar attj. 

A I at,l.la awat laji M mi 

SILKS, 
skar* and Rlaek- 

Bhich Mlk lor atrvl**, 

rarthtiilar atlrntlo* I* paid 10 a 

Cloak & Shawl, Departments, 

load, as well ** the Vlaeat <Ju*UU*a.    We abatj 
itrlnet tn make our Cloth INportincnt th.' MOST 

A'lTKACTlVK aad IttPCI.Att ta Ibi* baslaess. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloaking!. 
We would pound,■nily ask every I artv Sad Gra 

tleaaaa ** laaprot oar atoch, a* we (wile** It to bit 
fur thalr tataraal tu do -u. 

Pnsnnstie A Houekeeplas Uoo«U. 
This depaittneal of oar baslneas I* very rs'en 

sj>e. and the Choicest asaortnianl or all kind* ot 
Oood* will ba ronad at the Lowrii Market l'rkas. 

•UK IIMBKKLIaAH * PARABOLA. 
We have" a very lar** atork of the** Uoodi.aU 

new   and at price* within the reach of alt;   a!*n ■ 
Ka*J aaseetataat of Ctaak aad ltrei» Triiamlnaa, 

tsaa*. Hosiery and OI*ee*. Mlmptoa's Heoii 
hklrta, Heal and l»ltallon rlany Uee (^lara, 
t>oe and   Maa* Haaa-aOtebad aad It^broiderei 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON BEAOH. 

Teat j spa tar and a*slrahlea**ii**r i**ort wml be 
aaaaaad db» she asaase, en 

MONDAY, JUNE S4U. 
The iltaat IOB Of the Ocean 11 on w, at the arstei'a 

saajS. ape* lbs aaast haash oa the a***, aad wtth 
the beat facHttk* for batM*|, ta1Hn| and a^Mny; 
stsrrounded by • plan did drives and a narer ceStluf 
•a* braaas, r*a*a>*a tt ana af ta* atoit attractive 
aee-rlde resorts M Hew Holland; and aethlng 
will be oialtted that San Uad to tba comfort of lu 
aaarat*. 

tlai-rlaire* at tbe Hampton Depot, isaJrt ***** 
trsla over th* Kapler* Railroad, aSdat Eacicr, for 
tbe tkroaati asasalaf and aA**at>oa trains *vrr 
tbe Uoslo* sad Mala*. 

at*-To pests (rota Lawreace aad rlctaltr, a 
large iBaanaat fr*m aaaal rataa will be ***** from 
ab*Uas**f op*Mta*jntll«Hlpa*A    '   at—-r t 

PBLUP YEA TON,  rier.rl.fcr, 
1IAMFTOB   aSAOIs,        l—- 
\-*tm uaMf-TOK. y. u. 

PA88A0B     TICKETS 
Tn 0, r>oaf 

T.mf ln«d, ITelaad, ffrontaitd, 

THB   BgSt  rilENCH  CORSETS. 

TIM BB,T reUOB KID OLOVEI.   W, 
krrp no otti.r. 

nark all (iood. with 

Tba Wufajiigtoa Mills Beauaata, 

A.    HHAKPK    *   CO. 

•'" "' JJPI TffU SC'jJafaii 
A- my^l t-H JU.»TVA»T. 

HAVK TUV SMKN TUt IMPkOVgD 

WBBD 

Sewing   Machine? 

SBM*."*!*"'1" T»I| 
Mt,        .♦-  •■   '    • t 

BS    -      -I: 
1 

S3 K?iM"'i""*"{tL"; 
WS\    Blach Nhecp. Kdwaiw Yattl 
seer  !>«**•** fata. jZZaTr. 
•flat* ESC Hop*. r daeoVd VMI. 
aaaj ft-d^theAeMahlsraml^W.Mb.'^ 
BSSO Shst V**a* r**lh*; rol 1, walB  
«S3> The Old Irair***.. Jaaae. J 
S«H NatUrrgorv.   Old MaW. ferret, 
*-M h**w n*«ai. 
JKH Teat oa the Beach. 
rear, riat MeeHn*,. 

hri.il. '- I-'. 111.. 

John o. arhrtllar 

aatho*, Mtep* 

Dlekeea 

SAM    How |. klaae iU>a*y and How to K-* It 

MkM   TwoMarrUae*. 
"II   Hl.a«.'<- 

atahooi 
Mr*. Muloeh 
Ash* Carey 
Trowbrlda* 

I utKtmmmkmn.  A"««UJ ■*•*. 
—    Im* <'.•*,.*. MaryC.n*rka 

a-t.t-aaj* 

Nalahbor*' Wit*,. 
M. fasa*. -   —, 

L 
•rid*. 

Kft   Baaaeeln t'oart 
"    "leaior'* Wife; 

lef«hb*r.' W * 
he 1 and nfjn.|fc j. Boai"rl. 
torlei, B«d bUiabet br oar beat aatht 
.Htle BrotJasr. * f, H   • , 
lojoque.    »asrl*a fav a CoaUaml. 

■rsi 

Catnrrll run Is*, reireel, 

Aa aril** **• Bhr oaeaf thaiMst Ltf* In-araaae 
CaaapaBlaa ia Aasertaa. T* aaeh.a fail Aaeaey 

llsa will ba (t.m ( omaaa- boa a* 
Addrvs* C. E. KIMBALI., Ovaasal 

Aavat, Lraa, Mas*. evtjesi 

StansBt « 

■Is lee fresM far Tws Oats. 
4. IKUU * 00V H^a..„ 

"AJICTIC raaszea, 
—* » •*-" *'• ailiflaa «, ^.^ wM tw 

an, ,na poallla 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The Ml* reliable rewtedt f„r those brow* eiteol- 

orathr**oath* far* called Moth f.tchei andFreck. 
tea, 1* raaar'a M<>IM APB Fm KI.F. I.OTtnn. 
Prepared **ly by IV. * C. PaaaT, DeimaUle*r|«i, 
SS Bond atreet, B*w York. Soy by all dr.ut*U 
UUaywaeasnaibjsenane.   Pr**.«.pw heatl*. 

Caaieer, scmfnUei, ■%«%, Caiinei. 
IPeraonaeeB*****  with  Csanar. •ar*rau, Ta 

^buStm'"*'' "* C0Mrf-*ir ^ nee at 
^.    BL^TTtfrMimcAWD MTBI 

sad ladlsa Teawtsbte h eata-das*. arhlah ******* IK* 
wood of ait iT—o... M^^TiZFJrZi VT 
•lore health to laralM* .Sfki-i «^(%ta*t*t. 
•I  dlaeaaea.     A hook dee*rIhta.  t^rr  L,*Iu7.' 

magma. %sr*-ir~Jkt- 

•**•*    Ha.a.U. 

WOOLENS!    WOOLEMS 

WHOLESALE   PRICES. 

•  We lavs audeamagetateai, wtth 
MESSItfl. M. H. A A. C. WIIMTIKK. 

issaler* la 
Wnniana nasl nil Unas nf Dry S3 a a a*, 

for t he evetastte *alc of our Woot.aaa 1* Laweaakee 
and1 eletaltv, by th* Yard. Piece „r C,.c. We mZ*. 
afartare cfoih. of the |..e.| M)1es for MeaM had 
hWi)*' wear, alilch  air  auberlor  lo aa* sSneed  la 
ManarR We l.vlt* *Uio,m£&£fl&£ 
Ulore i>* rchaalni eUcwhara. 

Partle»  hervlolor* purchaalaa  -J-"-    —* —   _m 
...I . I.u -^.a».t?iVkkff!LS:K   ' 

fta*Ja* ■. I. COCXKI ft CO 
"•a* ikMkiM., 

Pocket Knirn, Soinon & Biion. 
ft... .tat. MriM[fMHaa, af ,'aaka, u, T.a 

PATRICK    M U RTH.V. 
1SS KHSX  SI„   's*>ntlM,t>l  onsvr) 
1* th* Coinpanle* A«*nt fat all lb* Kstsat aad lla-t 

Lb*** *f 4le..so*hip* or Packet*, and 
Bella Ticket* aa low a* th*p **n b* bad of 

any Agent ia aha oouniry. 
nn-non't be hambaured   br  bomhaitle aiaer 

tlom, bat can aad si* the «nd*t*ti*ed, nd ye* 
will aot only get *OMV Th ket* oa 

THE BfcST AND SAFK8T LIKES, 
b*l at th* low cat prlee*. 

Heoollect thai we sell Tbroash Ticket* from 
LKrepnol, (^ndoii, <ila*K«w. Cork, (Ir.twai, !»*>- 
Ila, Belfast, Londonderrr, aad from Fraaee or 
Orrmaay to TAwrence, aha all the tow** la M**- 
saehaaetti. Main* and  New Hampshire, and hear 
lo wind that this through ticket ays**** of*  
the emigrant on arrlelng la this aoantrv  
lay and ttieon, enhitce.    We have fBcUlll*. which 

not r'lttnlrd by any other 
land fur lor*aiding p***e*ge' 
Ul*hWd«Ule(. 

..    - laaa-w  swwfcn     1, bias ,n*n 

°'"s*flet'«lj vs-e ttotilf 

EIAEGABT GilSHsVllsRE KQftES, 
Peaga* kmrasbls, B*aiii»ii*nils<- ahf nats|ISB>b 

roplln*. hUaorala, Vetff bkjn.,*•■-• '• *¥ 
owa order,  FmhroUlt-rle*, lice*, hamatet 

■   ' Clove,  inr)   HoMert, MrW**mJ   Hid . 
Oloves, Ladles', Misses'aad Itos**  ■»« 

u .   i ir *fwa*(Mn4wajf   ""•f'   I'1 

fetprttng*. OH C4*4h», Cauhpsv, Ca** M« tjeapa 
Msulajjs. Raf.. Cart,ln., (Juu.^eaaaM <**«d'. 
etc., eter offred lu t.sseg Coaotj.    ; 

Tlie Mo*t isihtoaahte 
,i:*,-*    nf,,.   im  tfi    i4j|ti'>i.* '  ,**■ 

W^S^.WsMMeWaV ejrfl IManrf "♦ i»*tsa 

PlIIIUa^laTapB slansll !„,. 

Tikllorlsiir 1 *<** nJUbtasf.a 

*Pthni*H*.s>t*4>S*asaaat*BprdnT aWg|gaa-*e>a 
a Co. Kaeb depariasent Is ander the *aa**jaJa|pa 
of ihllllal workaaea, who gnaraat** aatlsfactio* la 
aBaaas*. '   ■ -v-    '  ',  •.*I'-ri 

U*nt!c>ac*. o*ll*i BTX.tBVB* CO>*,mm* *ee 
Ih* New Until* Jtiat rsn'IPea, a*« *r*e*>f*.r 
ciatbae made there. 

Ladjes, If' rsM aVsIr* v**> urasses and cloak* 
WeTt and fashionably made, patroafa* A. W. 
STKAHNS A C<1. '    it* 

. Ss-AU ai*** (.avert HimM flee BTKAMI■ A 
CO. s literal i>ntr»n*gr *:■*-, and uot go t* Boatoa 
to boy poorer fioodt aad pay higher prloes.      ' 

'o»V ?RJCE   ONtV^,,. 

A. W.   STE^N^'.A.^g. 

ISA 4 IM Ea»U -ViaVxi 
**i"t  yr^tona^i **kj*AtA ttli     ■> >t 

%   BILLS OF  EXCHANGE   £ 
fee sar BsnotiBt. roastnatlyea bane aad rap sate at 

I'ATBira   MIEIHT, 

131 fsnnt Hi., (up dmn) Lmmrmn. 

EaUle James S„ I'olter. 
"*S t**(*b**r.... 
**t th* w*ll*f Jai 

tr* rva*l*»d t* a* 
Hpwi *«u MI per,*** ladabai d t» saht * 
tiled apaa b* make p-vi***it *• 

THlAlAS W. VLOTD.J 
Lawraei**, J*ly S, MS7.   a*J*C 

Kc*., law.       fnhjns»sl Dec , last. 

Ih>psanss**r«ad**rUARnBKKUtlTEKL,a*d 
III not wear o*t. 
It ta roaatractrd with  both th* "Wheel" aaal 
I'M"."' l«fe-/»nHon Keed : a*** theSTftAIQHf 

tr*aa* rango ot w*rk. 

a Sew lag ■ rvaaTtanassd. 

OFPioae AT 

BOWE A CO'B -   - AUCTIOX ROOM, 
104 Rase*. AL, Lnwraaee, 

00 Marrlaaao at, LowatL 

1tBFU<    CAatTTt a CMAP1B, Anaava. 

AMD 1 

ODorit, su»ncrA»*p^iPEK 

WINDOW   8HADB*irS 
C»r*,JUMia •^elit.rn,   

LOW    S»»IOES. 

•TaATToam BOOKITOKK, 

132 EIBOX itreet, Lawrence. 
B A li EV   B BO Irf EllS, 

DEALBM IM 

PROVISIONS, 
Foreign and Domutio Fruit, 
Pick let, Preieivoi, Ketoh- 
upt, OU***, Hormotically 

Sealed Fruit, Capora, 
Fr*»oh.Mtut*rd, +°\ **., 

e>>«,">Sr ■»!••"• A*ws*«cs. 
"      5[  I.   ail* 

SEWING   MACHINES! 
OREAT^ATTRACTIOff 

No. Ill fesaox street, 
TO  „K Till-. 

WONDEBFDL   WOftK 
iwHmnm 

ineesna* A Elliptic  Michln.,; 

!MmmmmmfjSl3!t£'' * m mnmm>m\, 

1    Eu.i     * ■ w 

• •""I'll 

be*tlr**p|   ',i   iATMtTTj*      .»';isd   taarf 

"• 'MMfsed rf>ajl    haa 'rrt* th jl^sH 

CIABI^II^; 
ba* whMi aa wat* *■* la baaai abaM aka 

aur, a.kij..t     . , ■ ,.„ 

■A. w. ******* A"fter*!;* 
where Ibaj are reortel ng 

KItH AND ELEGANT GOODS 

W« AW-:*, tbttnr *M«, wklaMN — 
laMla,  Im,   mmm, mm wkW.   <a*^*S« ■* 
CO. bj^Ta ^ apta^lkl .alod^, aja .    ^  .n^t,,,, 

Taak Ib^llH.' Oftux FW»IW WV„r«M*»l 

^«X**7*»»3? 
r.JHa~tJa «P*j aa* tuarr .- .,, 

■l'fmftitivVmmtb--^ 

a,oxt no '::mz 
T .    -i>. cittaj 

Wlten ye* aaa parrtb*** 

PASSAGE TICKi^iS 
t« a***" ot th> *aap*S*i ***** 

mm tmmm mmm* *«b mmU'mmm'me 

PATBICK mmear, 

km mmHm. «.l, trtb «.. bt»*|taMM, bM*A» 

THEnt vovtsr'TptXx&l 
»fkl,l...fCT.,^iMl.»MlhT~b.| I 

slwav. o. asnd,^ te a*U sixkf 4-rn>aLaH-»« 
rabt*. ■ .     •*> 

JPasssce npksit .to riailtottU* 
at Ih* (>•* prloa*.   $      " || ,'ftj *|*a^   ;f 

*-' Ax*Wa**«*are 
f-f   . a,-,.      a,T. ...^ayt,     J gm-m, 

- ii   pan i»* 

• m  m imif« 
Hair Uinakast, 

*«. 
'. r. BMltmAli, koan^orr, m ban n 

l-lfj *l 

t*n»0HAL AtTB'Tttis'™* 
*.m aa 

C°mp°**<Umt **A*a**   *kw|aaj. 
***** ***b*^*a******a*t 
l-«   MUlk«ilma>.,ailuu<t 

I  'I    MIW 
Owat barialM I* 

TOIaM* SO A? 6. 
A fall  lias of the beat 'read-, Kagkhak sad 

Asssrlaaa as****, aS .    .    .'   *7 
Bklt.ll AM'S Ur*a oitJfa, tt* ash* It 

IMaeA, sUaU*b and dagsajsan   a i 

Porfamohei, Extract! 4 Ooioffneo, 
60    OHOICI    'il'tiSS,   '" * 

for s*l* *r W. ('. SRIUMAht,  at ajaaa*. M. 

0-eVmitIA^*H*»- 
Ons if* ""-TI —nf*" | 

Tap Baggy * InwaeB Wagon 
Ibraalaaklba 

.  FVAXKI.IB uotiaa ae*BL*< 
*n-,«m   *.T»aOirnaa.er pn« . 

VegoUble Hair Rertcratlve 

v.n. mwHAkt, no r.m r*. 
,  it.-.,   ■>StiTr^l, 

ktsMsna aamterNBg, 
'1 ftfit Dtrroa. 

cnoici cmtiiiCAiJt. 
»a, a fall naak aT 

PATENT  MEDICINES 
at Baton AM* Draar •*«**. IM T.**e*x at. 



I 

M COfW»pood»K al Getty abort Baked 

the hotel kMptr how ha iu affected by the 

great battle. 'The bailie,' replied miot 

hoit, 'turned Mt well for OttlvebarR. 

Hick drivin' ud hotel aeepin' ere • bit 

■or* •■OMirecin'. It wee difficult to **a 

whet Providence ett M aiwaevt I wo Area for, 

bat on lookin' into our ca.h account* we 

undereUnd it ell.' 

Cf^Tm had better tek for 

ihen »oo#y,' Mid t Intl)-dreeeod nentle- 

nnn to ft beggar who Baked for el mi, 'I 

e**ed (or whet 1 thought you hed. the muel 

of,* wee the cutting nply. 

fl* Connecticut haa e terere attack of 

but belL Every toff/a and tillage in the 

Stele ie reported to • heft tie club, while 

Mew Hern hu fifteen end Hertford eleven. 

f3TWij[fell ie ' bumming' about London, 

awfully herd ■,.. 

C^A Brooklyn friend who hit greet 

faith in Ce'tchUm, and teaches it with a 

periinaciiy that would chillin^e the adini- 

reikm of ■ Luther or Calvin, we* putting 

the yoongoat of four through a court* ooe 

day, when the qneation came up : * Who 

tr-ptod £vtr* The little fell >w, after a 

few moment*' thought, with an eir of confi- 

dence ttclelmed : ' tt'e the gentleman who 

live* in hell i I've forgotten hie name.' 

OrTha eicltemeot a* weed in Springfield 

by the hta case of lrich inns la eh own in an 

incident rotated of a colored boy who had 

brtn eanvaeatng the city for the relief of hie 

dUtitute brethren in the South. Somtbody 

gava him aome haaie, out ho waa afraid 

they were dt*ta*cd. So, after laborioue 

Cogitation, ha hit upon a bright Expedient f 

be would give one of the hanaa to an Irish- 

men, and if ft proved fatal, ha would the a 

throw away the real t 

fir A dieturhed preacher remarked, ' If 

that eroeeed-eyed lad) In the aiae eiile, 

with rod hair and a blua bonnet, don't atop 

talking, I muit point bar out to the congre- 

gation.' 

IFA achoolmattor la one of the neighbor- 

ing towae, while on hie morning walk, 

paaaed by the door of a neighbor who waa 

vxaevating a Iff) for a p.g trough.    ' Why,* 

aatd the achoolmaetar, 'Mr. , have you 

not furniture enough yelf" "Yet,' eeid the 

man, ' enough for my own family, but 1 

taped to board tht tehoolmaater thla win- 

ter, and I am making preparation*.' 

CfA thrilling cholera eoee In Buffalo hai 

been trace*!   lo decayed   eaneege and   bad 

MBIT    o.PVH*Tlt&KKWTR. 

ithorlty. 
•lion al Capital* 
■Kt>, and there 

iTHQK- 

AQ E NTS     WASTED     FOB 
OEHERtL   L,. O. BAKMaVB 

lllatory  of  the fl«cret   Service. 
Thla work waa aaanentca mere thaw a year ago, 

bat owing to the attempt* oi the (lovrmm.at to 
auppre**1t,lle unhlleailea waaaelav.d. It will 
ao» beliiued, UKALTCKKD and UNAUKIiXi- 
H>, IM'KBtheaHJPBBVIBION of Ofc.N'1. BA- 
KKU. wbotc marvellous narrative* are all attetlrd 
by fee big beat olBeial ea 
The MOUAUof theH.., 

OUOHl.T TkH-riLATEL, _. 
ITBAHGC Ba.VBLATlO>» concerning HEAU8 

OF DBrABTMr.HTB.MemtwraofCongiw**,.*.- 
•mala ravaWpt aarakare, and<iutln«ui»tied m 
Itary ewaraetert.   head tor circular*    ~ 

SAVE YOlflt, STAIR*. 
lM*i| Patent Wrought Iron and Hr.ae Stslr 

Faoinaa, for lluti is. factorki, .Storri, ncliool and 
Tewaaenl M«HM, Vessels ana ail I'uallu and rrl- 
vale Hoiiaea where Ktntr Trod* are liable to much 
wear. HoMl tht foot «rmly. yet la ea*r Iu step 
ou,aad ornamental.   Coil* Leu* (lian (,'a»l Irga. 
Order* prempll) aieeulew to any r. quired 
•IOBO, aud ililpued to any P"1 of tht oounl 

fend for Circular md Price M*t.   Addreo 

RODMAN, FISK & CO., 
BANKERS 

AMD I>IALItS  IN 

Government Securities 
18 Naaaam eireet, New York, 

ay and erfl at market rate* Six per cent Bond* 
'IN*I; Fire-Twenty Boada.all laauea; '.— " 
..ml., Seven- thirty Noln. all lerie*; I' 
■tare* Netea, and flow aa* Biker Coin. 
Convert all aerlee of 7-iUi Note* Into the New 

Consolidated a-W> Bond* at beat maru.-t rate*. 
I,xi-cutc order* far parahaaa aad aale of all ml 

ecUaneoat earurltle*. 
Bee-Ire Ih-tKHiita aad allow I per« 

1 balaacala, aahject to check at .1*1.1. 
Man* oolleellana aa all aeo**BB»re p 
All laiaa* of Uownuirnt »ecurltle« credited or 

rraalttad far, aa rravlpt, at nmrkrt ratet, Frtt of 
* -we. H. f. a, CO. 

<X*IBHT-(P.MIt!iT-|wit-r lime.)   Con. 
"aw J. B. Jaraea'daek 

, a OU|H rior arlirlr tnr 
_, augn work. *lc. _ Addieia J. U. JAMtts, 

* Ceaar atreat, Maw York. 

eolorrd  ataaeadalit Ceneat 

PAINTS FOB   FARMERS 
AND OTIIKKS.-Tbe 0KA¥TON MINKKAL 
PAINT COMPANY are BOW aaaaaraetartag the 
Heal. Cheapen! and moai Durable Palat in u*e: 
two ooal* well put on, mixed wltb pare l.ln><-<-d 
OIL will laat 10 or I8ya.r*; It b) of a light browa 
or oeautlfal chocolate color, and can be Gliaaged 
to gr*ea, lead, atone, ollei, drab or errant, to null 
the Mat* af thaeoaauBMr. It laealuaMefor Haua- 
a*, Barai, Pvacaa, Agrlcaltural laajalaataaU. t 
rl.g* aint Car Maker*, Pall* and ft'oodeeWu-, 
"■DIM, Metal aad Hhtagle Hoof*. (It being "Ire 
■4 Water-peoof) BrMge*. Burial Caae*. ('anal 
oata, >ala* and Ship.' Bottoa**, Floor Oil Clatho. 
JUC manuatciarer having aaed ouuu bbl*. Ibe paat 

jeer) and a* a paint fur anr porpo*e t* unanrpa>*- 

K. ft EOKTER, 
FUNERAL   DNDEHTAKEB 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 
—on    — 

iwrnni at., aoatr Portor'a brick atnlilr, 

ltetwi-en I»wr«aee aad Aaieaimrr ate., 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of ever; alia and qaalitr. 

M]r oofflna are ell of the new Invention—Merrill 
ft Homer'* Patent,  

The pnhllc era raapentfalljr laelted to examine 
my atock belore puretaaolng elaawhare; and I 
fruaraaaec aay prlcea aa LOW aa at any other eitab 

BOIlRn, PLATER and TBIMM1NGS of every 
deaevlptlon and quality nirnUhad to order. 

>B)ftf rt K. U.   POHTEB. lawrrnrr, 

BiMi   Snvlaafjpi   Bank, 

No. 150 Kaaex Btreot,   -   •   Lawrence. 

Ov» rrrry day, except Bata\raU]r, 
Froaav A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Thl* Bank wai incorporated March I'Jtli, 1N7, 
id ha* pnld an average of eight par neat, per mi- 
ni, to turh depoallOr* a* have left Htelr money 

and hu pnid an average of right par neat, per an 
num. to *ueh denoallor* aa have left their mone- 
nndlaturbed, and have ahared la all It* dividend*, 

, D. CAOUT, Pre*.,    J, H. ICATOH, Treaa, 
Vice PrevMeate. 

W.C.Chapin,     John Uavii,    Oeo. I,. Davla, 
Traateaa. 

N.W. Harnoa,    C.A.Colby,       Jaa.H.Eaton 
N. <;. White, .1. 1-,1'artHdge, J. K. Belli 
II. Berten, A. P. Clark,       Joaa GaJ*. SW. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

DE. 

nupetlte for good rich load created, «o .» ,u 
-' "Tod. bafore Hie lung* wlU begin to heal 

ohlll* and oiglii aw**t■ will noe, 

SraW 

tbi 

•t bit mo an, 

BOY WANTED, 
To learn the Drag Baalaa**.   Muat be amart, ac- 
tlve, aad wtlllag to work.   Adatrea* 

+-tJaai Box   1BO, P.O. 

ed Tor body, durability, elartldty and adhi alveaei 
-'  *r »UOUM., whlah will annply. 

Warranted in alh-aaa* 
Price at par bbl. 
ntrmcr lor yeara to 
"   above.   Seed for circular,  which ghe* full 

£*naio* nalaaa aaaaded la a 
Ineral I'aiat. Addr*«al>AK- 

1KLB1UWBLL, Proprietor, 354 Pearl eL,B.Y. 

rUXM AND ARM* 
Invented by a BarjieoB.   Nine peteeate 
in  leg*, ranging from gaO, thruuub all 
the Impruvcaveat*, ap to the Animmtral 
Leg, with Lai. i*l mutton at Ankle, Ilk* 
.aural one, at |IM. 

Two pataata la Arm*, with new HhonMer mo- 
Una, i7* to tUt.   Bend lor pamphlet.   It contain* 
valuable Information and I* »rnt free. 

rtitr*go,Oppo«lte Po*l 
Claelnnattl: 4U I'lae at., «... .«-.■. 

Addre»a I)tHHiLA*Hi.T,M.U.,a* 

II- W.-l  rm.Nllill 

Bf'l'he differanoe between a barber and 

a aaothtt, it th>a: One ha* raaora to ihare 

and the other haa ahavtrt to raieo. 

%3TWbtn a perton declare* that hit 

' brain La on fire,' ia it cliqtiaitc to blow it 

out? 

ITT A IVliah chemiat hat invented a com* 

Bound, one drop of which ceuare intense in* 

totication. Wa preeuma a eeoond drop 

would be 'a drop loo, much.' 

CT" It you beat me, 111 call out the aol- 

dlera,' at the drum *eid. 

CIT An etchenga *aye that In a public of- 

fice In a Weatern city the following notice 

may be eetn : ' Lo*t—A valuable new illk 

umlirala, belonging to a gentleman with a 

aurloualy carved ivory head ?' 

137* Money bring* friend*, tht want of it 

fremy. 

BaTAn exeherge aaya that there were 
1 thirty odd bridco at Niagara Fall- Hotel 

one day 1ut week.' It ia not etated in 

whet the oddneee of the ladie* comiated. 

rPln the recent Parliamentary debate on 

FenianUm, an Engliah Lord made the re- 

mark that' high treaaoa aeema to bt about 

the aatvat amueament which a man can allow 

him**If.' The remark will anawer vary well 

for i hi a tide of tht water. 

OTA French agency for inlcmalinnel 

marriage* add* to iteadvertiatment, ' Hap- 

plneee guaranteed for one rear.' 

taTTI* often happen*,, whan tha huaband 

fail* to be home to dinner, that It ii one of 

hb fm wave. 

nrThe New tnrk Pott aaya when the 

tank In which atray doga arc drowned, in 

that city, ia nearly full, the howle of the 

canine* at their impending doom are most 

horrible. The prieonera art in • frightful 

predteeaaenl, and Inert ia no philenthmjiic. 

H. O oe band to bail thto- oat, or to bale 

out the tank. 

|"F*A farm with ahadt and fruit tree* act 

around the hou*e, will tell from $300 to 

$1000 mire than if there were none} while 

the giriewill here more htaui,and the hoye 

be Icaa likely to get the mitten. 

C$*"A I.-r sheriff, alter riding aewral rrtfte* 

lately to terve a warrant, waa imformrd that 

the prraon he come to *e* k died last Novem- 

ber. Tha aheriff wrote ' Whereabout* un- 

known,1 on tht back of tht writ and returned 

it to tha lawyer who gava it. 

re"" I belLtvt mine trill bo the fate of 

Artel,' >aid a wife to her hatband one day. 
1 Why *o t' inquired tht huaband. ' He- 

oauao Abel wee kilted by a club, anl your 

club will kill DM, if you continue to go lo it 

ever- night.' 

r*T"A clergyman in New Tork erected a 

aaneetion by taking from hie pocket a morn- 

ing nrwenaper and rending ihe newi, laat 

Sunday, whil* In the pulpit waiting for aer- 

vice lime. 

ty The i-aue* of thie nomento'UB now I 

Who thall (lily conceive them ? ' 

tdT*At a recant wedding in Detroit, the 

bridegroom waa called on for a *ong. Ha 

ebari fully promUod to comply, and aaid ha 

would glva hb friend* a new venioa of 

' Hunkedori.' Oa taking the paper from 

hia veet pocket, K proved to he—not a >lip 

from a newepepar, aa be had calculated, but 

a greenback which ha had intended for the 

ebrgymaa'e fae. 

BTTht Prinoaaa of Praatla gava her 

brother Alfred of Englend, a kearly kite 

upon luddanly meeting him in tht Eipoai- 

Uon. 1 ha amack aatoniabtd the crowd Ilka 

a piatol that, 

aaf A aoldier with arttawbi laga recently 

declared that hat had much rather bo 'on. 

hia laat lega' the* hia new owe*. 

tJT*A ecerad individual, who waa dodg- 

ing an infuriated ball behind a tree, ex- 

claimed, * Too ungrateful baatt, you would 

not tote a vegetarian, who never ale beef 

in hi* life, would youV li that tbe rajorn 

yon make* 

" There  la no eooh  word aa Fall.' 

Tarramt'e Compound   Extract of 

Cubebs and Copaiba 
I* a BTJBK, CKBTA1N and SPKKDT CUBR for 
all itlaea*** of tbe Bl.Aitnan, KtMaTta and I «i- 
KAKV UHtiAXa, atthee In the M,Ut or /**»*(«, frr- 
uuently performing a ftrltct flirt ia the it rl 
auac* */ Taraa or four Ate*, and ilway* In lea* 
tW thau any other preparjttlon.   la the aae i " 

TAahANT'S 
Compound Extract <•/ Cuivbt ami Copaiba. 
there I* no need of roOrWmrnt or eh mge of diet. 
In Ita approved ioTmofapaMe.it len.itlrely taatr- 
1***, and cause* no uaplcat ant aen-at on to tha p* 
tlent, and nu rxpoMira. Ill* no* a kiiuwlrrigi-d 
by lb* Noil l^aruail In the Profe* Ion that InTlte 
above claaa of Dtaratei, Cuttrbi aid C<paiba are 
the oal.V two Beiat-dlea known ili,.i can bn relied 
upon with any t'a'taiNty of sttrrtti. 

TarranP* Compoand hxiraji of t'ubeb* and t:«- 
palba a rrr/uili!   Manafectured only by 

TARRANT A CO., 

178 Oronnwloh Straat, Haw Tork. 

Sold by draggltt* all over the world. 

SAVE AND MEND THB PIECES. 
HI* A I.IUKU'H 

PREPARED  GLUEI 
rhr%p, rnnvenlent. and   TTfeful fbr BepalrtnR 

Punhliure. Toy*, Crocai-ry, Paper etc.   Take* Ihe 
pluAa or ordinary Mucilage, more Feonomleal, 
mero Adhesive. 

I   3D t fills per Brittle, with Hrush. 
} BOLD    KVKKTWIIKKK. 

SCHENCK'S 
■■w orrir.K. 

1>R..I. H.SrHKNCK, of Philadelphia, haa open- 
ed *n office on aecondioor of No. SB ilanoveratrevt, 
BoaUin, wlutro he will i"-. pn.fc**tonally, every 
WKtmaUtllAY, from « to I. Kerry atreoa con,. 
plaining with Conaiinipiton or any <tl*e**e leading 
to It, ia larltod to call »u him. He aln-a advtr* 
rrcc, but for a thoroiigh examination with hi* K«a- 
piroaaater the aknrgc 1* dvn dollar*. 

Dr.aoheank eao explain to patitat* very corrroi- 
ly (he atageof lh*lr dl-e.iae, and llOw to Ha* hia 
medicine*, namely, lita I'ulmoato By rap, *eawe*d 
Tonic, and Uandraka Pill*, without Ih* aae at ibe 
Kaaplroiaetcr; bat by it lie can u II exactly how f jr 
thelung* arc gone, aud what part alto; whether 
It la Tuberrulout, Pulmonary, Bronchi ill or Dya- 
peptic Cooauaipilun, or whether It la merely aa 
u lours ted throat aud cal*rrh, ur from Liver Com- 
plaint. 

ilia medlelnee have full direction*, *o anyone 
can take them wlthoat ii-clru; MaW| but If rhey lite 
■ear by, and are welt enough, It la beat lo *** him. 
All three of hi* medicine* are required In nearly 
every caae of leng din-as,-, for tt 1* lmpo«*lble to 
curt- Conaamptloii unleia llie *toniarh and liver an 
kept la pocfact ordi-r. Tuaei Ihe Inag* In a learn- 
ing condition the(tom*ehmoatbe«teaa*ed,aBwnn 
appetite for r-   J 

Soo.1 blood, I 
tea tb* ohlll  

eapectoration bcoomv irer and 
He keeps a full *up|t]y of aa*- 

wl.l.li can be bad at al. tlmca. 
Price of the Pulmonic Sjrup and Heawred Tonic, 

each g 1 -CO per bottle.or C7.W tlte half doien; Man 
drake Pill* '.» ceul* per ho*.  

OKO. C. O'rOt/WlN fcttJ-.W Hanover rtrect, 
Boitoa, Ueaaral Whuleaalc AgeaU lor lb* New 
Knglaod .State*, fur .ale by ■» drugil.ta.   (Not) 

SIXTY YEARlT~~ 
For over (Slaty Years, Dll. H. O, RlCHAklt 

SONy Bll KKIlY WINK BITTERS hare been need 

by the public to correct morbid end Inactive ftiuc- 

tiona of the human ay.tun. It promote* healthy 

■astro accretion*, correct* Uvcr dcrangcinculn, 

rFllrveaCOaTTIVENkSSaaJlUeeuaaatlaaaaaUoa., 

euro* JaaaatL*, Lorn of Appetite, Kidney Cooa- 

pUlata, Weak Back, Dtaanteee, Laagnor, Dytpap- 

eta, aad Ita atwaalaat eymnioaea. It* ralaable 

tonic and atrengthealng praper I ie* will Invigorata 

the *oavaIe»cent,deaa*eth« Blood IVout Mamors, 

and will afford comfort aad relief to the aged by 
iilmabuing the constitution to reaaal lu impend! ng 

laarmitl**.—Thouiaod* of the VI 

tloa at New legland are enatalned In health, th.ir 

life prolonged, to enjoy rlgoroae aad happy Old 

age, by the e*c of Dr. Klohardaoa'* allKKRT. 

WINK lill'l'Kits. 

Heal Estate ft Ins* Agency. 
 ,rly la rear of ttie 

elegant  Urug Btwra of W. »'.   Hrighnu, 
*" Hwetvo I  

f every kind In tha w 
iniry, aad will give reliable nm< 

Caawal atteatloa to thepm 
Of Heal fclalatr In ihi. city. 
■ I hare now aevcrnl flrat rh*« Braldencej and a 
few Tenement House* for *ola*in v«r» favorable 
term*; also a large number of City Lots, pleas- 
antly locnt'd, fbr aale low on ea*y term*. 

Particular attention will be paid to Renting 
Property and Collecting Kent*. All peraon* wlah- 
iaa lo bar. eell, rent or lilrej are invited to eell on 
me. All builmia Intrusted to me will be attended 
to with promptness and nil- lit j". 

I tvaa-vaeai the following fflret Clae* Ineuraece 
Companlea: 
Soyal l*1rr Ina. Co., Liverpool, rnpllal, |10,00*,ono 

| All polirlea made and luxae- prom|>t- 
Iv adju-trd a! tlte Ho»i«ii Orkoe, s. 
11  HtootxenN, Ka«|., Agt, 1 and a 

Karvliei 
den LI 

* a> M. in*. t;«. 
Ibaity.N.Y.    1,000,000 

gwaVw 
do 

Boslon, 
Hogrr Williams'       ito 
Shoe fc L. ather Dealers Ina 
North An. rice • 
Cltiaew*' Mutual Ina. Co. ol   llrighton, 

I Itila t^. am now |iayliig 40 aer rmt, 
dividends ou all explrina polleie*.| 

Kcowomieal Hul'l Ul« In*. Co., Ilhode 
200,000 

I Dividend* .nnnnl.    All poliele* ■ 
furldiabln from the flrrt.1 

Maaa. Mutual l.lfn In*. Col, 
National Traveler*' In*. Co. of N   Y 

[ 1 nsiitii.K aKaiu>i all faen 

B. T. BOUHNK, Into Cnah'r Pac. Mills. 
Pemnerloa atreot, 

Ut door north of Sun* at. (Ar-! Ivor.) 

Refers, by permission, to 
Hon. J. Wthpy Rlmaads, Treaa. Padfle Mill*, .11 

Kill.) -I., llualuii. 
Wm. O.CHpUF, Kso.., AgH Pactfle Mill*. Uwrence. 
J. P. Ilattlaa, h»q., Ag'i At.toiiua Mllla, 
Hon. Henry tlartun, ( H'y Hanoi, A Co.) 
Qim. A. Faner, »Wq., (..Me* I ma it fe Puller) 
W. A. Kuaaell, Kii)., [Ru**eU Paper to) 

can be obtelaed aeparaUly, and   g.^^Ja^t,^ 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Sack and Shelf. 

Thla ample aad practical contrivance prove, to 
art**, the aeceaetly of every family far aomvtlttng 
to aae for DkTiao CLOIMA, Ac, Which does not 
encumber flour room, and which 1* cheap. It may 
also be aaed lor a temporary ahetf In Bed-room*, 
ami places of baalneaa, aa It oaty re*jolres tare nalla 

be removed lu.lantly, or 

may be prepared in amall qnantltlea, la water, or 

With wine or spirit.   Prior SO cent* per package. 

Olflce, 6t Hanover Street, Botton, and sold by 

Apothecaries and droggteta. lmleptf 

J)&,   8 WSgT'3 
INFALLIBLE    LINIMENT I 

The Great External  Itemedy, Cure* 
Rhenmatlam, Cuts and Wajauda, 
Hauralgta, 
atlff Neck and Joint*, 

Headache, 

'Laaibagn, 
Sprnl**. 

* Alaothe moat efflctenl remedy for Lameoesa, 
Sprain*, Uall*. ncratehea, AMI.,In horeaa. 

tieo. C. Uoodwln A Co., Boaton, .aanufacturar* 
and Sole Agent*.   Sold by ail drnggltt*. 

eehlal'ooptni  

lothachr, 
Mores, 
Dice re, 
rUirna aad Scald*, 
Chilblain*, 
Bite* aad Sttagi, 

Fkyetologlcnl   View   of   Marriage. 
CHEAPBOT BOOK   kV Mt  Pt'BLISHKl). 

Containing   nearly   Thr«e Hundred Page*. 
—,rni ragravlag* of the 

Orgaua lu at*!* of Health 
and  Dlauear, With a treatUe on  Early errora.lt* 
deplorable Con.eo,urncea upon the Mind and Body, 
-ilh (be Anthofa Plan of Treatment—the only 

ttlonal and raceeaifal mode ol Cure, ** shown by 
tli« report of cases treated,    A truthful adrlser t 
Ihe  married aad tlioae ennlrmnlBtlug marriage, 
who entertain doable of Ihrtr physical cnadiilon. 
Boatj tV»a of ponta*-* lo any addre«*on receipt of a) 

DENTAL    CARD. 
I hold myielf IndlvfdnaHy rerponalble for all 

oix'ratfons performed bv me within the laat y«er 
lor whllatin charge of office of the late K. D 
llerea,', and will fulfill all contract*m*de with am 
natlrot. ea all inch were made by me and ell worl 
dune by myarlf, 

IT. It -Mr. Rlgg*. (for-whom I* claimed tin 
HomiK of having charge of Ihe office ol the lati 

" Hayes,) wa*a ttudani In said ofltra whilst 
I i-harpiT-; he had tr rn there bnl a few months 
> 1 went into it (about one year *«o.) With 
it*trun<lon I (IAVK HIM and MX wnm «dn- 
>a at Philadelphia, It la now claimed for him 

bra person not eoropetent to Jndgr, that naked 
charge, which  1 emphatically deny. 

My statement* *f 1'i.UN TRUTH, nawilllnaly 
called out, a* I prefer peace and harmony, rather 
ban ii I i-.-i'i 'i. 

JOSEPH AUSTIN, PnnrtaT, 
No S Lawrence St., Lawrence, Hia*. 

Mar. "MM .tf-U. 

An    Iiiv*iliinbl.<    MaWtlctltae    for 
Ihe PurlTj injr of the  Blood. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
HUMOR DdCTOIL 

A Positive Romody for all 
kindi of Humors, 

PABTICVLAKI.T 

Iryilpolaa.   Rattle   Eaah,   Salt  liheum, 
Sorol'ula Oarbanolea, UoUa aad Fllaa. 

■ la atamp* Kor postal enrreacy, bv ad'lrrasln.- 
, Nu. II Maiden Lane, Albany, N. 

hor may b* consulted upon any of thr 
dl*ea*ra upon which tne  book treats, cither per- 

■ II > or by mall.   Madlelnea eeut to any part oi 
world, 

Death to Pin-Worms I 

Kuf all wortna that Infrat 
■T.othemo.terTect»alv 

kind* of worma In oblldra 

ie h*man aya- 
Mil' iif: i   for Bit 

....   Purely rrge 
jd certain.    A valuable cathartic, nnrl 

benedclal to health.   Warranud to cure.   Price 75 
eenl*.    O. C. OOOUWIN * CO., Bo»ton, ans" 
druggiat*. 

There,'* not a CTty, Town or VUlaara In 
tha Ignited tvtatea win re T.iKinxr'ii kcrKMVks 
t HUT BKLTBBH^AranlRNT la not a huiisehold 
wMfdMn*. Vremevery point of the corapau ever\ 
mail brina* taatlmnnlal* of It* marvellous emcac] 
In dyaprpala. nrrvout debility, liver complalnti 
and constipation. 

SOLD AT  Al 1.   1'Kl'l   STORKS. 

Pyle's Saleratus 
b ieluwalearM aw teat la the, 

Alway» pat ap in poand pscksgSs, 
FULL WaiOHT. 

8old by Grocers Everywhere. 

An  Invention  or   Rare Meritt 
1 ^r imfTTaai—^^^— 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
TWIT WILL HOT BnEIK 

BT    UK AT. 

__   .r break* by putting on a 
a hade ;    abort,  and   not  top- 
haavyi  it eaaily oloanad by 

ivlnr 

DR. MILLER'S 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

—on— 
NATt'llF.'K AMSISTAhTT. 

IT HAS I'linVLli INFALLIBLE KOR BURN'S 
Proien Limb*, broiat*, bpralna, Wound* of all 
kind*, Pains' in the ntdr. Bac* or Khouldera, Chil- 
blain*, Chapped Hand*, Miff Neck, Ague In the 
lace or Itrini, Lar Aolte, IK-alne.s, PoUoalnK, 
Kryrlpelaa, and luBamailon of the Kyee. iu 
Itiieuiuiiitsin II l« HOI a certain core, yei hundredi 
havebven relieved by It When other remedie* bad 
failed. 

Aa a* internal medicine, when taken In 
It will cure Inamintlou ol ihe Rowrla, Dysculery. 
Mtduey Complaint, and Cholera Morbu*. It will 
also care Diphtheria, dry Congo, and Asihma. 

Tht* tnvtliciacl* purely variable in lu eoinpo- 
•iliou, aoolblngaiid irealiui iu its InDuenie, and 
may be K>VI-II to any age oracx with perfect safety. 
It ha* h.t-11 belore the pablic duriag the paat nine 
yenra, and ha* wrought some of the maet astoal*'- 
tug cure*. Ibu proprietyr dialling** tlw world 
produce li* supctlor aa a remedy, r'or **1* by all 
UrnnuUta. • 

C. D. LKKT, ProfA, ftprlagflcld, Ma**. 
jwk-.. HameeA Co., •> Park How, New York, 

WWaTllao *npply the trade at Hat •price*. 
Noleoplj-fepU    

PKLLOWI1 UR1UIHAL 

WORM LOZENCCe. 
We ran with ennnrfeiie* point to FELLOWB 

WORM U/ZKNUKA aa ibe most perltut remedy 
fur those troubleaome peat*, 

liile.tlual  Worn**. 
Alter y»ar* of careful experiment,   (aceeaa  ha* 
•rowned our edbrU, and we now ofirr lo tbe world 
• eot.lrelion wlllioul a ringle Lmlt, be pair *"fe, cou- 
vCulent, effectual end pbasanl. Ac lijurioua re- 
sult aan ooour, let them be u*ed la whatever quan- 
tity. Not a pariicM ol calomel enter* their ooiupo- 
allluB. They atay be uaod wlthoat further prep ■ 
ration, and at any tiui*. Cbildrrn will eagerly de- 
vour ail you gite them, and aak lor more, they 
never full in impelling worm* from their dwelling- 
place, and tlicy will alway* itrengthon the weak 
ami uniuoiated, evuu wbeu be 1* not afflicted —:~' 

VailouarenMiHe* have from tin* t* time, been 
reoommended, luch aa calomel, oil ol woiuiseni, 
turpentine, Ac, produclug dangeroui and lOrat- 
tliuea fatal cou.equenoes. Afur muah reaearch, 
study and experiments, amhraclug several icars, 
tha proprietor* of nUfOWaV W"«sl LoanatisU. 
have sweeeeded la produatug thla ramady, fcaa Iruau 
•II objections, *nd po. iiiveiy sale, pleasant aud ef- 
tactual. Tbaydouot kill ilia worm*, bet act by 
making their dwelliug-plnc*. disagreeable to them. 
Iu order to a**ar* eoiiaumvrs of the geuulneuris 
of ttreae Loeengva, the analyal. orl*. A. A. 
■ ATR8,tHate A**ayer, laauneied:— 

•re free from Mvrcvry aado.hrr mviallicor miiu 
al matter   These Loaenge* arc ikillully eompoaad- 
ed, pleasant ID Iba laale, aale, vet »ure and eaTaot- 
lve in their acilou. Heaped fully, 

A. A.IIAiKS, M.D. 
Aaeayer to the Hiata of Maaa." 

Prlfea U.ter.ata per Mot|   Vive far *1. 
Prepared at the New England Botanic Depot, for 

the Proprietor, 

J. C FRENCH, 

the band. It le oaly neeeaear* to are It hung op to 
appreciate it. The Bhclf ate three position*. The 
flrat, aa upright one, hanging oloee to the wall 
when not In aae. The eeoead, (whan .lipped into 
the lowett notch*, projecting outward and upward 
about half way between the upright and horiaoa- 
tal. The third, horleoolal, lulubl* for a iheir. - 
When hung over tbe mantle-piece tha heat from 
ito.r haa full power to dry wet article*.   Wet tow- 
el«, Ae., eenataatly eeenrrlng In a kllchea,, may be 
thrown oa ft oareleaary and dried quickly.   At the 
same time tbe whole thing octuple* no (pace avail 
able for any other purpoee. Yoa may hare a ahei r 
ouKtde ot your window at nay moment by (imply 
providing two nalla there to bang theraek on, and 
thereby subject small flower pot* tnd irthar article* 
to tat aunxlna. In ofqcaa aad other ptaoe* ot 
baaiaraa Where a temporary ahetf which can be 
readily placed and I UP. Unity removed would be very 
naefal, tbla arUcle le |u*l tbe thing for aueh pur- 
poeee. Ia oaee yon wish to place amall article* on 
It, a piece of etoot paper or newspaper will cover 
tha ipeoea between Ihe bar*.aad the*prevent their 
falling through. 

Manufactured by Gerald  Sickela, Patentee, No. 
4 Chickeriug Place, Boeton, Maaa. 

r. 9. JKWKTT e» «0., 

1S3 Eaaoi Ntrrrt, 

R.ILB AoKMra roa LAwntftoa/      aplfiTtf. 

A>   nasr PSEMIUM    Jk. 
VWOtm SMr BM   '*^ 

.   auatrps aim scnsunvi Va 
•a; vtft&a: tassxaw 

lllBITT'l 
Veactable Hair KeNoratrre 

Rntom On. IUI. to H. Ihtonl C^OTt to^ 
..TSTtoMxijui -iffi'itoriM'*• 

X H. BARRETT 4 CO., rSap.lrt.ee, 
MAwtmaaTKa, a. a. 

or aale ta Lawrence by H. M. IftmuT and 
ft. KninrtAX. lylmyfll 

It |* very eeay to any of r1i|a, or any oilier Medi- 

cine, " It I* the vrry beat remedy kuuwa." It t* 

nut always to ca-y to prove It. It I*, however, ex- 

orediiigl)' gratlljlnf lo lite proprietor oflnlaMed- 

Idur, ihat, while he deehtre* to tbe public that 

thla I* a most wonderful *nd cflVctlve Spcclilc Ibr 

Uuniori, aa atatvd above, he haa abundant proof 

at hand to luatalu his *l**rm*iit. 

For sixteen yeara thn Rumor Doctor hai been 

manufactured aud aold, and every year 

creased the value of llirepatntionand the amount 

qf I - aale*. In New Hampshire, where It wal 

originated, no remedy for Humur* la so highly 

priaed- An eminent pliyriclen, (now an arm) 

•urgcua) when prw-ilclng In N. If., purenaaed be- 

twaea fifty and sixty gallouaof It, duriag toeur 

•even or eight yeara, Jnd need It lu hi* practice, 

He ha* ateon tnea ordered li for the hospital where 

bewaaatatloncd. Otherahyalolaa*hi 

tt, aad have awed H la prentice with groat 

When lb* propriatar lived la New llampehlra. at 

Ooattaww Crater, for lb* epeoe of thirty or forty 
mil** around, and In Manchester i-artieularly, tb* 

Humor Doctor waa wall known aad highly ruined 

for the numerate god wonderful euree wbleb It 
envcted. Thoagh manuracturrri In largeqaaatttie*. 

tbe aupply waa frequently exhausted, and parches 

era had to wait far wore ta be made. Ia that 

region ateae very eavere eeeet of aVyerpemo were 

treated with It—and they were cwrad. Kfyripela* 

•ore*,orearaaUole*,ttio*eagly painful aloerv.wrr* 

entirely removed, wherever tbla medlctne wa* 

faithfully uaed, 80 it wa* wllh Sarofula and Ball 

Rheum.   Tbe Humor Doctor cured them. 

tilnce ybe proprtetot'* removal to Melroae.Maaa,. 

hit prevent realdeace, he hu been regularly aelltng 

It to patient* who hare applied to him In portoa.aod 

ha* been very neoeeafnl la relieving aud curing 

Ihem. One caae of EryilpeU*—of an old man TV 

year* ~|. worth mentioning in particular. When 

he e to tht Doctor'* office he could only wear 

a pair of old robber overehoea. bb feet and ankle* 

were *o swollen aad sore, When he pulled off hi. 

■oeki the scab* came with them, and the raw, 

bleeding feet wore frigbtful to behold. Samoa It to 

aay, that leea than onadoieu bottleeofthe Hnmor 

Doctor (and In 1 few week*) healed up thoae (ret 

and enklee, >o that thay were smooth end appa 

rertly aoaud. The man wore boot* without lueon 

venlence. Numerona oaaee of Pimple* In tho Pate 

have been treated with thl* medicine, to tbe entire 

eradication of them. In Melroaa alone, there are 

more than a hundred person* who have usal tbe 

Humor Doctor, and give It an excellent name. 

In all the town* around It I* well known aad 

approved. 

For tbe eake of showing what 1* thought ol it, a 

few UaUrnoulala are here inserted :— 

MILTON tJALE, Hag , Boaton 

I hereby certify that I wae eorriy afflicted with 

boll* for two year*,de*elo|ilng tbemaelvea upon 
my limbs end other oart* of my body. The suffer- 

Inge wbMB t endured from them are Indeaerlbahlr, 

Suaaea It to eay that I faithfully tried several ot the 

moat popular humor remedies, but without remov- 

ing tbe affliction. At length, by tbe earnest request 

at an Intimate friend, I Wae Induced to try Dr. J. 

W. Poland's Humor Doctor, aud am very bappy to 

atteat that all my boll* were removed, and my 

health waa reitortd by using Dr. Poland'* aforesaid 

medicine MILTON OALI. 

Boaton, Jan. 11,1840. 

A. C. WALLACE, Eat)., Maacheatcr, N. H. 

Dr. J. W. Foland,-Dcnr Sir:— I very cheerfully 

give my testimony (n favor ol your Humor Doctor 

u an excel lent remedy lor humora. Mr nutneroaa 

acquaintance* lu Manchester know bow ttvurely I 

waa afflicted wltb bolla, and they know how per- 

teetly good nty health I* et preatnt. Your Uamoi 

Doctor car**! me. Pleaaa reier to aae lor partkailnrj 

inrnyeaae. A. C. WALLACB. 

'.■.H.,Jwsell,iaM. ' 

Union Pacific Railroad Co 
aa* now coaairactlng a Uallnmd rrram        * 

OMAHA,     NEBRASKA 
weetward toward* the PaHflc Oerau, makla. ~uL 
«• oonueottoo* aa unbroken Via* ~ ^h 

ACKOS8 THE CONTrNCXT 

FIRST MORTQAOBB<>Sr£ 
having tUrtv yean to rwo. aad bewrrag ...^^7 
teraet. payatla a. tha .„, g-y of JL,*Z?± 
July, lu tha atty or Mew Yorh. at tha rntaof -a 
SIX   PEB  CENT.   I*fl   ftoi.tj 

AT 

Nianty  Cent*  oa  the  Dollar. 
The road I* already completed to Julaaburah ant 

mllea writ of ttmsl.a, and la fully equipped aad 
Iralu* are regularly running over it. Thet.o,. a... 

on hand tumclent Iron, tlet, em., to ^E 
the remaining oorllou  to the eastera baa* ot* lb 
liocky Mountalut, rtlmilea.whlch Isaaaerawutnan 
to be done le Sepicmbcr of tbU year, Mg ft fc 

pcated that tbe eatlrc road will be in «■,„! u ?*' 
from Omaha iu lu weaUrn coaaeetaaaw-.. u 

Ceatral  Parlflc, now  being rapidly >-■"■ -im  
from Haeramento, Cel„ during lt,7D. 

MEANS  OF THB  COM PA MY. 
KatlmBltug the distance to be built by tb* Cnicer 

Padfle to be IA04 mile*, tba United State. Govtra- 
ment IHUM It* 81a per cent. Thirty-year Bow), to 
ibe Company a* Ibe road la Inlibcd at taaaeermau 
rate of about M.tflO per mile, amounting lo 
get ^0u,ooo. 

Thecompuny Isalsoperrallted ro iisue tt* owa 
Plrat Mortgage Doud* lo an equal amount, and at 
Ibe *atne time, whkh by apeeUl Act of Coagrvu 
■re mad* a Pint Murigage on the entire line, tb* 
bond* of the United Statea artnp (VtaWdfaaaf* |* 
Mew,. 
Tbe Oovtranent makee a doauthm of it.sooaarw 

of land to Ibe mile, amounting to rt.osa.ooo at ' 
eetlmated  te be worth flf»,at»,no», making 
tare! resource*, exclusive of Ih* capital, ■ 
—    -sal lb* full value of the laud* a 

The autborited Capital Stock of the Con 
ta hundred ptiihoa dallsra, of v hich flvr A 
ava elrvady been paid la, and of which it I* tot 

■uppoaed that more than twenty -live nilllluui u 
io*t Will be required. 
Tbe eeet of tbe road I* railmaled by ebmpr*aw 

oBglueen to be about ewe hundred million dollar., 
cxdu.ivc Of rqalwaweat. 

ruoapaacsa roi BUUBBM. 
The railroad eonnactlon batwoea Ouaaaa aad DM 

Ea»t is now complete, anddha earning* of tbe Unioa 
Pacific on the teetlon* already Bnlabed for tbe am 
wo week* hi May were gllS.OOO, The** irctioaal 
■nrnlng* a* the road progr***** win raaeb ator* 
than pay tbe lulerret on tbe Company'* bead a, isd 
tba through ba.lnea. over the only line af rauraad 
betweea 1 u« Allaatmaad Peetao muat tilwati-. 

TttlaM and Security or the Boad*. 
The Company reapeetfully *ubtntl, that thaabavt 

•taiumeat of tact* fully deaaonatretc tbe imndty 
of tbelr Bond*, and aa additional proof tbey wtukt 
■uggaat that the Bond* now oflered are lea* than 
tan million dollar* on 617 mile* of road, oa wkleh 
over twenty million dotlan have already barn ta- 

faded.   Oa SI' mile* of thn road the oar* are 
»w running, end tbe remaining  la? neile* art 
rerly completed. 
At tbe pnteat rate of premium tat gold the** 

bond* pay an annual iuterett on the preeenttawof 
NINE   PEit   CENT.. 

and ft I* believed that on the completion ef tb* 
road, like  the Government  Honda,   they  will go 
above par.   Tba Comptny Intend to sell bet a 
limited amount at the navwent low rate, aad retala 
the right to eflvanoe Use price at lb*** option. 

Sutwerlptloaa will bo received m New York by ta* 
CoXTIKnifTAL NATIONAL It AN k, 7 Maaama *(., 
CLAKK, DOOOK A Co., Banter*, SI Wall at., 
Jitua J.Ctaco* SON, Ranker*,a Wall «t, 

ana by BANKoaad ItANKKKs generally thro'- 
Out tbe Dnlted Htate*, of whom map* *nd deecrlp 
tire pamphlets may be obtained.  Tbey will alee bo 
•ant by malt from the Company'* Ofltoe, He. tt 
Naaaau   street, New York, on applloatlnn.   Bab- 
aoribera will aelaet their own Agenta la who** they 
hare oonfldenoc, who alone will be reepoBilble to 
them rot the *afe delivery of the bond* 

gnrljeU JOHN J. fiaro, 
Treaa urer. Haw Tork. 

FOR   NEUHALOIA 
AND ALL NKKVOl'S DTSEASBfl. 

BOLD BY   OKI 1.1.ISIS   KVBBTW1IKRE. 
Prioe $1.00 per Faoknga. 

'rTTRNKR A CO., - - PitopHtrroB*, 
120 Tri'Biimt  St.,  DmlOB. 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 
Atrl'se Dr. I.ANOI.KVa MOOT * 1IKRII 

til 1 TKRi for Jaundice, Coatlvene**, liver Com. 
plnint, Humors, (aOtgeAloa, Dyapepcla. P lea, hi* 
alnvM. Headactre, Drowaineaa, and all |)i**wses 
arlalnir from Disordered ,-loniach, Torpid l.lver 
■nd Mid Blood, to whleh all person, are auhirct It 
Kprlng .nd Hammer. Hold uy O, 0. CKHt&WIN 
A CO., Ilo.ion, and by all Daalrra In Medicine. 

a rarelul examlnaiion ot It* merit*. 

1 have alao on hand a large aaioriment of 

SECOND-HAND STOVES, 
—AND  

TIN  AND GLASS WARE, 
which will be told at a much lower price than 

elsewhere. 

gaf-Atl kinds of HnPAIItlNQ of Stoves ond 
Tinware done to order at abort notice.   Pump* sit 
tad repaired,   fllovae stored at tea sea able term*. 

• SO    OAK     "T It BBT. 

Nearly oppo.lie ihe I.iwrenea Hotel.       *>? 

I   IIENBY yATTEK. 

*S1BV3P 

One Knqii 
OB* 
On* 
tine 

ae 
Circular* 

the ('->! In 
const ruellon 

NEW   "CORLlBer»* ENUlnES 

rX>R HALE. 

1.4x13, tt foot pulley, V4 inch Ate*. 
iaauTn   ■ ''-        Xr     " 
i ■. i", 10 
10 att, 7, 
HB'JO, a 

Free Trade Triumphant 
Hooopoly Driven to the Wall I 

Tor Oongh*. Co Ida and Oonaumption, 
I iv Uieolii and well anowu 

VEGETABLE I'ULMONAKV UAI^AM 
approved-aud uaed by our 1 ideal and moat Oelo- 
btated ptijaieiaiia  for  forty year* paat.    Uet the 
gauulue.   UEKD, (Jl"n,BB A CO., UvaggUt* 

emfiUa Boaton, Pruprk'to 

DK. s. 8. nrcirs 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN.' 
Hevenij all j ag'-a {   prie* 9ft eeuta.   Beat to a 

address.   No n.on -j rrouirud until the bouh I* 1 
reived,read,«nii 1'uliy approved.   It I* a perfect 

- r-&.3P=-a     . "-M DR. 8. i 
Ivlfel 

laenteli* aa old frwrnl. haviiui uwd It ■* a cot. 
awaSoe aad toilet arttela *«* amrtl year*. Tb* 
-aUMl* not the tame style we have la Para, nut 
■Mlteweritent^raumi 1 tad ii m b. tb* 
•ame a* that pat up in ► rsnea, li is ih* a«n aa- 
 wa vnVHAI* I have sva fcund. and 1m I have evar fcund, and I 

mln« an aoaalar '" • 
ADELAUnK   1 

'Offiii 
._. Mrvka A Potter, Importer* 

and Whotessla Drurgists, lienrral Aganta lor tba 
U.S.   Cha'a Clarke, Urugglal, Agent, Lawraace, 

Greit Reduction in Rates Fare 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

I'nntes going to Europe, or (ending for their 
Irieiidi.cau have them broeght oat by flrat da.. 
ocean ileamshlp*. taken on board direct at the 
port* of London. Liverpool, Olaagow, Qu< 
r ,». _^^ .it .k. —.,-.,—^1 «^- u a1 

Hi rr>, and alt the prlaripal norta in Prance 
ermany, by way of New York Boston, Port- 

land flr Montreal ,■* I thou t cintrg* for Iranaporlal ton 
Para. 
at Inn 

bsggaRe Inland   from   any  of  tba   above  port* 
Included, 10 the city of [.«»1 ■ ui■<•■ 

r:0\V AKI> OKVLIN, ihe only anthorlied Agent 
In l-awrenre for the National Mram Navlaraliou 
rompany, ha* reduced Ihe rat*) of far* to and from 
all tne porta In (ireat Britain and tbe continent of 

TO 
Kail road Ticket 0 New York or Montreal at a 

I aay bank lu Gruel 

glrlai the remlta of Ihe working-of 
Kaillne, aa aoballtutec of thoee of other 

ippheation.      WM.   A. 

mnsnmnsm 
Meftieau** lu lana_a.   Governor* 

_. Jtatet* Pretaeeor*, Literary at 
Sualneea Mee, Hole)  Proprietor*, and Dealer* 

alt «. tt. Itntear Preraaaor*,   Literary and 
 eaa Haa, Hotel  Proprietor*, and  Dealer* In 
'hole* flavor*.   They treble tbelr rates with Iheru 

A groat variety of Patras«U and ■«■ 
Cmbraltaa at low prtec*. at _ ,..t-L.., 

KMITIIfi, $V Kieex rt., cor. Janbtoa. 

tftmyi?     CDWiltD  DEVLIM, 
M Oak, near Jackaon St., I jtwrence. 

TO CONSUMPT.VE8. 
The Bdvertl**r, having been re* lo red to health 

tu a tew week* by a very simple remedy, alter hav- 
ing Mattered for aeveral }ear* wllh a *evere lung 
Bteeiloa, and thai dread Mutate t'on.uniptlon, i* 
• 11*1011. 10 make known to bl* Irllow-mtfbrere the 
mean* of care. 

lion. 1 .. preparing and using ihe mm*, which they 
will find a IIRB i;uau fbr t'linat'MKTIiiit. AOTIIMA. 
IIC.ISI in 11-, 1 "i 1.11- Citt.na, and all 'I hroat und 
Long Aloetioiia, The only ol.Jeclof the ndverilaer 
In atudliig the presrrlptiou I* 10 t>eiiedt tba afflict 
ed, aad ipreail la formation which heeonoelvea iu 
be Imaluable, and ha hope, every niterer will try 

 ithlnK.and may 
preacrlptli 

Ha remedy, aa it will eoat then tblnaT 
prove • bl*..lng. Parties wl.liliig Ibe pre 
free, by return mill, will p|e»»e nddir*« 
lylawl-tniji;   RKV. KDWARO A. Wl 

rVllllnmaburg, King* Turk. 

Fiabet'* (Oaipo«id IHandrnka Hlttera. 
Prom th« orltflual nVM.    (/aHnaaVad for tt* tf- 

-    Dlnaaaeeor tha Blood gesscg.   A aar* 
and t" 
ford, iranilton of 

Challenge to tbe World! 
rot 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
Noeurt, aopaj.  Bvery gian blaowndoettr.by 
sing T. liuUKflU 

( elrbratrd   Eagllah IHatrk Bnlvr, 

which ha warrauU to enraCorne, felon*, Burn* 
Holla and Hcalda; -ml lor Ali.rea.es, Sore Nipple. 
■ nd Broken Brcaala.,1* the b*st plMter knoun. 

The above can be Had al my reildenoa, 

trvmvM       Boar of Ho. 10 Spring St. 

and Beoretiona. Prepared by 11. W. Walling 
' l.araadaoa of tbe laU Dr. Piaber. NABON, 
fetMOMpt) AIM.  k,tii.ei-unk, Me., Proprleiora; 
..^.li'bBOl) ft 'BIRD. 41 Hanover •   , 
•ule Agent* for New England. 3mVmyli 

(roquet for Ihe Lawn. 
Mr.rti. v'. pai.nl I, Ml, to h« Ih. DMT. Other 

.h-.l«f ...I.. t«r ..). ,! oar Book.tor. and I In a 
UUo, l.lbr.ry, 133 KIMI ,1.   J. C. HOW * CO. 

TSAVULI.rXO BAGS, 
TBAYELUNO BAOS, 

TKAfKLLISn BAOS, 

B ASITETS, 
for •*-* i heap by 

afiirrOIt BTRTIICB, Ml 

DR.  MATTISONB  BURR REMEDIES 
rOB SPECIAL CA8E8, s. 

Can be obtained only at hi* outre, No. 2« Union HI, 
Pro. idri.ee. aad are aeal by axprcs* iu icaled pack 
agea, (ecawv /ram abitrralian, to all part* cat tha 
oouatry. Tkty do not rHrt rvrrt,l\lnu, but fbr Iheir 
respective perpeee*. ttev pneUieeig hare no aoual. 
a^tlruular. giving t^illlnf»ra>a«i*m,a*aafcsAeWa- 
c«l M*w**ejnVaWalaa a book wa Xaarlol /M**nar*. 
inateobal «-ee».>p«, aant free. gur>B* awre mat 
•aaW^laWm.lbrwItlsoul rr/rreaeaa no adrartl*- 
Ing ptiytlcwa should be truited. Kbaloae a atamp 
ftir postage, and dlreel to OH. MATTleou. Ni>. M 
LNI.'M BV., PMOVIIIKMI-H, B. 1. aenrttVl 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOB    SALE. 

The subscriber,  being ebbut to  leave for the 
Weet, will eell tbe following real eaiato: Tha only 

■AW  AND  f.KIMT  MILL 

In Methuen—the beat paying property In town, and 
with a amall outlay might be made one of tba beat 
water power* tn the State.   Alao, 

85 ACRKB OF WOODLAND, 

near the " Hubbard  Plsre," a part of wblata t* 
covered wltli a good growth of OAK.   Alao, 

30 ACKES OF WOODLAND, 

the mill, with over One Hundred Cord* of 
Wood *tanding on It. 

Term* easy.   Apply lo 

CHARLES V. JACKMAN, 
tftmyfa MBTHUKM, Maaa 

ERRORS OF TOUTH. 
A i lent lem.n who loitered fbr yeara from Ni 

Pehllily, I'temalur* llaray, and all Ibe caTecta of 
youthful Indlaeretlou, will, for Ihe take of auJBtrusg 
hamanlly, tend fret to all who need it. tbe recipe 
and dlreotloht for UBkinu the simple remedy by 
which he waa cured, ouferer* wishing to prollt 
by ih* *dverti»er'* enperieiiee.cAa do eo by ad. 
■*-2—log. In perfect eonlldrnce ___ 

*,V (aJTrr    ; rTOjr.% jgygfc. 
-     , .«p*w«aAv-alyl 

Cambricfi,  Muslins, 
ivilniook* end  l.awa. for Udma' aad  Mla.e*' 
Whit* Welata. 

SMITH'S, SO Baiea at., tor. Jaek*oa, 

PORTMONAIE8. 
Large aad vwlfBl 

DiaaolatiOB of CoBaUt»*rahlB- 
*— IM 

mutual 
JOBHlJA  BVnHWUBTIl, 

y dissolved I 
 PA BUSHH ._. 

AAHOX HAHIIACBK. 

HOT1C1 

Haa. WHIF.LKK, otoncham, Mate. 

I vary tonflaaatly and earnestly recommend 

J, W. Poland's Humor Doctor aa an excellent 

remedy far Humor*, baring beta wonderfully 

bcuefltted by It myself. My own caae wa. a very 

severe and obsUnatcon*. Por mur* than two year* 

the akin upon the lnalda or both my hand*, and 

urea down oa tbe wrWt, waa aonab ntly eraaked' 

aad broken up, ao that I waa unable lo nee my 

hand* In any kind of wet work, and wa* obliged 

to wear glove* la Bearing to avoid getting blood 

upon my work. The burner which ao afflicted me 

waa probably a combination of Kryalpelee and 

gall Bb cum. My general haallh wa* oulte poor.— 

So attar 1 began to uee the Humor Doctor, 1 could 

peroelve eign* of healing. I continued to take tin 

medicine till I wa* Anally cured. My bend* are 

aow perfectly tree from huaaora, and to all appear 

aneee my whole ayateea la clear of it, aad baa beea 

for auroral mouth*. I aaed eipAt oetfta* baftir* 1 

felt aale to gtvu It eatlrelr up, but tbey cured tne. 

HABBJBT WHBKLKB. 

gtonenam, Ma**., Jply a, ISMI. 

Haa. POBTKB, Dover, N. II, 

Dover, N.H., July «,18M. 

Dr. Poland :—I received joat letter Inquiring ae 

lo the effect* of your Medicine on tea ilcknea*. 

am happy to tay that 1 think It I* 'the medicine' for 

that dreadful tlokneta. I triedvarlouapreaeriptloBa 

but found non* that Milled tba stomach and cleared 

the head Ilk* the Humor Doctor. 1 felt aa though 

I could hardly wait to get athore to entrant yon to 

Introduce It into ihip chandlery atoroa, that It may 

Mod It* way to tboee who **BVr upon tb* mighty 

deep from **■ sickliest. If captain* wbo lake tbelr 

famllle* wltb lliem, or carry pa manger*, should 

try It fbr oaee, tbey weoM never be witling te 

voyage without It. 

I have u*ad it fumy family *la«* 11* introduction 

to Iba pnblic, for billoua habit*, headache, aad 

humor* about aty ehlldrea, and have alwoy* lwuu« 

tt a eore cure. 
I aaa aot fond of bnelug my ateae appear la 

public, and would not consent to it on aay account 

bat to relieve the setcriug,   but. If tbe foregoing 

will be of any service lo you or the public, yi 

aan make u*e ol 11. 

Price  n eeatto  per  Battle. 

Tbla invalaable Medlaln* will bt prepared far 
|he preee ut at the 

Mew He-Blamd aWUntaa Depart, B-at-w, 

under the supervision of Dr. rOLAVD, tar Ibe 
proprietor, / ft FBMCU, 
to Whom alt order* *hould be nddreaaed. 

BOM by Dealer* la M*dldne* evary where. 

OHO. C. OOODWIM B CO., Bottea, Agent* fbr 

OMNIBUS   LINE 
Tt) THR 

OEMBTBBY. 
Banflcld'i Omnlbo* trill run to tbe Ceatricry 

ETEBT  niB MMUl, 

Leavleg Ibe 

FOOT   OF    ESSEX    STREET, 

at Everett Mill*' Gate, at 

Throe, Fowr, Flvr, Mi nod Severn o'olk, 

pawing through K***x, Hampablre aad Croat 
atreata, aad ralurulug oa tba 

IIAI-r-   Ml.l'K. 

P1RI,  TPJB   CENTS   BACH  WAT. 

atp-Tht HALF MOVUI-V leevaa tCvvaatt Mil*' 
Out* (week dnya) IS miiiutu before ■ eery trmB, 
for tbe North Depot, and will atari from iqe l>epot 
oa tha arrival of each train, fare, 7 cunt*, tt 
notclaturSI. 1-»J*1* 

Quiticy Mutual fire Insurance h 
( a.h P.ud R«pt. let, IBM, »IBO,OO0. 

AND ALL LOHIS   PAID. 

IMcelliny IIOUUM, 

Ilv**ehold Fvrnitur*, 

Farmtn' iJYirua and ronlrnti, 

Vkvrrkef, Store* and cotlenlt, 

tht safer alaa* of riab* Ineored ea vrtyf* 
v or able term*. 

All Isoaaoa Promptly Adjuated aad Paid 

JL.   C.   CHAD-WICK, 
Ageat for Lawrenec and vlclaHy. 

Thl* Company ha* been In operation ue*rlj al»; 
rdfR years, l.aa paid over B»»0,000 lit 1 anr*. led 
over 11*0,000 la Dividends to policy holdrrt. n* 
■saetsoieat ha* aver beta meti*. 

WM. B. MOBTOF, Pretldeat. 
CBAB. A. HOWLABtr. Serrcta. y.        «lfn.y« 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large aaaerlmeat of- 

CHOICE  FAMILY  FLOUR 
uow receiving at the Oral* (lore ol 

H. B. P1HNCE- 
I am Mltlng Hoar for the following prKva: 

• IJIMi    •1S.W.   •14.00.   •15.00.   t-SOO, 
•17.00 and •18.00 par bbl. 

Call aad examine befaru paichaalaf vlarva*"- 
aadiBV* ttpar eeat. 

So.  13  l.awrtnct tilrtti 

will make pavmrni to Jothea Bu 
alaa way nil ***** of aatd Arm. 

300  BALIS 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
for tale by tba aar, ton or bale—warranted •* 

goou quality aa nay hwae bey ia the market. 

II. B. PRINCE. 18 Lawrence St. 

FEED   FOR    HENS. 
,rm,l.,i, ■ I            C.r., 
Ruahnhtat, uau. 
«arl.r. Sail,     _ 
Hlddlluf., I           Crtekrt Car". 

H. B. PRINCE, 13 tj,w..oe. SUMI. 

FOB   FAMILY U8K. 
rrrRh0rahkmFlom.|O«lMe«l. 
Buckwheat ''     Boiled Me»l.        j 
Rve Me«l, By. "   iwi*»Coriiaoniliir. 
Oat Flour, lYtakw " 

At tk. Grain aWr* af 

H. B. PKIHCE. 13 ,Uw..»ce Hi"'- 

«-C™.taalljrj»•*?•"I""""' 1".' "-' 
Mao. Can., Sy.,Oate, Uwl, *•.,»* 

 H.j^wtnrCE, • 
».. is Lawrrace at., sa*", *»•*' • 

■aM I. LAW.MM ay Che. etarka, Haratl. 
■as, a a 

Blank and Pau Books, 
n.aabhT    .."aaavsw.svS.KS. ^*%&m> 

■HI 
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HewOothing Store 
QB TM ■ 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM I 
Wt wwaldIMPiswellr M«M« MM 

ef UwmM end rldnlty teat we ha. 
•ton In lha Mew Slock, 

4 th DMT East of Mill street, 

where w • eneU eaar JM 

READY HADE CLOTHING 
■tricUr cm to. 

ONE PRICE 8YSTEM. 

gj 
t t.-u ■• we ere M Ihe w*| »W« 

No* ws say to the Mbas, wwiwUe 
i.gr. on the areaae at*.   OKfeKjMfiii 

Jar- steer lin* »P ft« o***t boB|«o» 
ton price*. awd «lll t»> MM fur leaathan .toe*.. 

that liar* liven Lpongbt on lilgtt prtoea, If utfi-red 
{ua tor COM.    We'So<neBa»ong.#t,u air»i.ger«.bui 

y IIrlat UWntWbl-MMr.MlliM»t sod  I'  

MiMKarowJ*^Kq«t>MBala*<1*Pp. 

BOBM 

pro HI..    _. 
era BO* foiBf to be of Him 
plwee, eud why I   Because N 

Bow MMtm, ■eetB»awtteeeaon..»Jded 
•ily long enough t W III you not put ■ shoulder to 
tli« Wbevl ami lii'lp tu dn iiriy wlili llir ulgli pilor* 

. that run lur>« «rTM abttesd to pay lor Uqoit, Bud 
not be obliged to go uwt of towuio buy, which we 
p«r*uuall> know to be a Gut. 

HAT«,   CaVIFS, 
,W A   ! —AID— 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
AT THI ,'a 

** iy'« roa'i, 
Opposite the Post Office, 

.—1I> a|iaal*r 

GALUIM * STaATTOK. 

Gent's Bilk Dress HaU, 
or uv d..lr* *tte or q..!!!]-, au* la ortUt ■ 

Bttad to lite brad bj o*r M. Knock 
Cofor*«.ur. 

F17R AM) WOOL HAIVS 
Of til «,asllt.M, styles, and Mlon. 

BOYS'  HATS. 
A greet variety of tty I** 111 SIBb. i at eotore, 

Flu Iklrli * CtlUtt Mile to ■««•■ 

BT-MCIL PLATE* CUT. 

^^SXW-frSKiti^^^ GRAT*8 PATENT MOLDED LIXKN- 
yACE COLLARS, 

the belt thing for a Paper Colter eeeHeTested. 

We keep eonsUatljr on band a fail ■■■ortmrnt of 

Bosom Shirts, Nijrhc Shirts, Undershirts 

and Drawers. Howlt-ry. Glove*, Litter. 

and Paper Cuffs. Collars and Bos* 
owl, Neckl.ee. Hiuidk'fe, Sue- 

peirders, Umbrellas,  whisk era have teamed by eapfrii 
Any one having a dollar to epviui tui i;.oyu>B( 
.»111 buy M etraap ■■ III* uelglilwr, and nt a lair par 

I1«ua rea.ew.ber, we are on the tortmf rtdt of 

any by dividing sp tSaiireate, la ardr-r that yoa Stay 
sot have tu  pay the ixh-irbitant prices that 10 

BEDELL ft FOSTER, 

Estex Street, south Mile. 4th door from 
Mill Strew*. i 

BmlmhxS , 

Amerlwia 4 Voreigii Patent 

of tbis kind. 

Onr Good, are all nr.w, and the pries of sash 
sad  every  srtlt'le  U  marked  upon  it la pis Is 
Diem.   Call and see. 

GALLISON A BTRAITON. 

0PP0KT8 TBB POST OtTlCX,  IAW»«HCB. 

MAS6ACHUSE1T8 
Mutual Life lnsnranee Co., 

SPKTNf/rrELD. MA8H. 
Capital aad Hwplae, . »l,5«0,0w0.00 

CALKB KILE. r. B. BACON, 
Beeretarr. 

R.  H.   KDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

( Late A (tat of the V. 8. Patent Offiee, VTseMng* 

IOKTO", slur on i belt llva-.   By a tew of the Slate al Has- 
aaoltuaeUa, pwlktei laeued br thte joMpsar »™ 

■JrSH 
.   it the lime 

.  ..../ esatitee all 
,„„ w'tTdteTaid"    *■*" l"*«f" '« «"< popslar company to reoeli 

• mr loroian wurfej•    ** worth •* *"*** "oUur IIITCIHd. 
'-■ — a or   nivMewde Paid Ska P-at Vtar, f 3S0.OOO. 

. BENJ. T. B0U1INE, 
f an/ IMMBI luruTahed by remltilux eue dollar.. April it Lawrence. 

Aa^aiaraLareoJrlcdat rTaablu^ton. f   lit Dear, PBBBKKTOII IT. 
aO-.Vj A^eaay Is tUe Unli.-d aistoa poaaeeaa* | ^__  

sDrsai->s>AoiUTtKafar OBTAIHIMO Patent! or 
aaoeriainlni the CATKIITABIMTT of Isvestioaa. 

Dbt. C. ft. CHAMBKllUUN, 

trsrlacebjhlaioaih>tririaabaerlber,lBthecoura« Late "nrfeon and Breret l.lfnt. folonH If. B. ▼ 
of aurtr-WS»-llt^s.BndSOs Tieauj..MoriaS. ap- ' sad BBrf-^a-tu-Lbarieol the Uell>ibur| sod 
pit ^UaTaCl-aWai Af OKAbS, tTBin' OMt 0( | l.ale U.B. A. ...neral Uoaplul*. 

a^oa01'triwauT       *   "^r M. BTwRtT.""  Owwvcm AT l»a. GABLAau-S, Comer of Lswrene 

TiiTlximiAU. 
" I nfsrd Mr. Eddy aa two of the ma*t eapnbtt 

anil MM et'fm praetitiouera with whom 1 hurhid 
ofBel J tnatreoaras. ; jCH AB..S1 AotfN," 

CaSBBdarioaaar of patent.. 
" I h»*e noheiltatloa la SMarlar Ineentora that 

they 

u Comaaew rMrewii. 

Jairtil 

DIBilASKD     EYES. 

»t.sNlA,      A,P~ftIJ.   J^,,;, mm 
'M*X street, - A IX Lawreacc. 

adrlce or txasilnallon i charge for "Mr.B. H.EitUThsairudarormaTUIHTKKN j     V. B -Ko 
anptleLtloaa.snallliwt'«HOfwhlohs«lwaUsa.r   of Kye*. 
bsoa tfraeMd, andthat oae la (.«» aMaaaWf.   Bach     

itTSip.Kf^^'M^',1      BouullfK!   Banntleg! 

:,^S." sr," —• 'AA -r%ssi!W" 
PKNB]uN8.oraay 

Be sare to sail sod aes-tao 
ODSSBA   COLAPBING  IKIKT, 

befSTo baylsf aay other, far thie la teat what all 
proasaaas the IMT, at 

WKIfiura, 171 Xaaaa atrost. 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

DM. ^TR ABK,   . 
-»i I    (Toeawiy iBrgesa V. *. A.) 
Offlre, No. 14 Jaha St.,   Lowr.ll, Mass. 

Dr.Trsah fftTee araronM attest raw to law teeatM^al 
of chrmile IHiiaaemi aad HsrfdeeJ Operation..    He 

•TX1^!*. U tteasaVots^'in* ' aa oaee prarewe, ass is vawwoas i^ataaea gen- 

th ■ dliroatr*'' ergam. rigulate tho net Taut ayairai, 
aad Mrewgwi-a .ad purify the HlOod. 

flie Uo'tar'e rasrswrrUaiay asisraiaawera, eon- 
Msed wlih a praoiieaJ kaewUdse ef pliyaleal aaat- 
ow»y, Htshlaa hwa to stake as aoeerata esasalsstlss 
of any rlla.aae to wbii-h hanaa Bsah la inlr, girlac 
the [••aaalos, isd to dsevrlbe iaaaltda1 jeetlsga 
wlihosl saaauoalng lb* patkaa. 

SILL'S OLOTHINQ 8T0MS. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
BATS, OAPI, 

OEHT'8  FURNISHING  GOODS 

Traahaof ovsiy awaortpnsa, vajleoe. Carpel 

i )ji£*aX!^aVuUl J 

TJ,,,-fi.  VJk DLS^&Hi, 
DKALSR  IK 

French A  American   Millinery, 
PARIS   BONN El's, 

Them Trimmings, Ribbon*, etc., 
COB. BfcSKx ft LAWRXMCK STS., 

LAWIFrTCfi, VAHS.   ' 

aasate la order. 

TraTelllBf Bass 1     TrareUiag Bag* 11 

WOHK AND TRAVELLlNtJ BA8KETH 
t       forthel.adlea.f.iraaktat 

.«.. a k.i.iu»», 
CLAIM AO..T, 

JOHN B. ATKiN90NTP 

dERCHANT  TAILOR, 
and dealer ts 

Cloths, Cassimeres. Veatings, ... 
No. 11 "Iall     |    Bawek," Eeaei at.. 

„ LAWBENCE.   ,      . 

Da J. a AIKKN, 
DENTAL     BURGEON, 

Iff** 108 Esacx atrert, 

LAWBBBCB. 

_ .  _ i penalalBe to lb« peofaaaBaw eM- 
eatad with aoBiBess aad dupateh, sad wnrraatad 

■ be laUaaeaasry, 
Teath sslraeted witkoat pal a, asd with perfeot 

DR. JOHN P. LOUD, 

D   B    3ST    T    1ST, 
BAB BUtOVFD  TO 

Great Hedsetton In rriew. 
Tboee who wM t« 

REDTJCB   TflKtM   EXTEflBKB, 

faaao ao by 

Buying their Groceries 
St the BBfT BTORK, 

•Baosiw do*r  east rVaha the eorarr ol 
■asai aad Mill Mro«to. 

•'Lies asd 1st u„,» hi ear aMie;   therefore 
BwewM 
Boaght oar stork or Ussdt law, 

WI CAB AMOJUJ BO BELL LOW. 

Ptee^e eall fwd I      feOd. asd aakwe, asd 
BMBRX yosreolraa. 

UBsaal ■  B. LA1XLLB * CO 

FBOM   THE   GREAT   FLAIftB. 

BOW  THE   UBIOB   PAClttC RAILROAD IS 
BfJILT. 

An tatrllifent eorreapondsni of the CTn- 

es'njaati OmmtU has iriittni trrj intrrest- 

ter, aliuwina; the atsnner in which 

il.it lsat wonder of ihe coriturT U boinf cosa- 

pUted.   Ha aaya i 

There is nothing eoaoroted with the 

Union Pacila Rsiirosd that is sot wonder- 

ful. The poaibi.i-y af eoaatrueling soeh a 

road at some fuima da* has lor.g loomed 

Up aa one of the events of a grander fu- 

ture which all heasaeid was la aaan for the 

land. To look t»|>on ao mueh el it aoeoat- 

pliahed, to waich the ssarrrlooi pragiasa of 

each dar, and foal sure that "hsgreat enter- 

prise which wo had cowigard to the faiura 

of out ilreaata. ia to bo a rcsKtr for as, 

oaahaa oae prouder of the noble dajs In 

which we live. In one ssnaa the road I is aa 

great a schiereroent aa the war, and as 

grand a triumph to- theae who have aeca 

mueh of the former looked from thia point 

upon ih- unfoldings of the Utter, they ap- 

pear equally impie-taiee. What lha ooun- 

iry has dreamed about for auuy year* ia 

becoming a reality much faater the* the 

people know. One year ago, but forty 

miles were flelahed f this mott.ing, we (osa 

back from oar irsin orsr a d«y'» rapid run, 

and forward sixty milts. To-night throe 

additional mile* of rail will mark/ the tisak 

of the day's advance. 

•Onr'party left the depot at Omaha at 

0 o'clock on the morning of the 3d laaU 

The station-house, aad the eoramoa paiaan 

gar ears, ware better than thrwe on the 

road from Waahingion lo New York j those 

who hare bees so unCpr'unate as lo make 

the latitr trip will all have they are eery 

much belter, if the lore of country be in 

their hearts. 

'The train, which waa made ap for the 

rxeunlonist, ooaaialed of ears aa elegant aa 

any that can he found ea-t of the Miaaourl. 

It waa eery difficult to look at thnm aad re- 

alise that before night they would be roar- 

ing along over plaiaa frost wbieh hostile 

ladiaas, derr and wi«bam, kara BOB teen 
driren yef 

TALLBT OP THI PLATTE. 

'Long before the valley ia reachrd.it 

spreads before (ha eye like a vast bay open- 

ing out Into sn ocean, wbither the Irsok 

appeari to lead. It la forty miles frum ibe 

low, roUiog hitla on the north, to the oppo- 

site sad stssalsr range e* the aswth. Be- 

tween, the surface ia alraoat peifeeilf tat, 

though ha regular secant toward the west, 

of shout tea reel to the mile, give* ample 

drainage. The soil is eery rjoh, snd i the 

mind Mtrfa In hs stlsmpt to estimate the 

futura of aachaeaaey, or ha imfBrJkta etp- 

abiliiiea. The grain tVidi of Europe are 

BJere ' garden -|«iic lie a neaide the green 

oeaarM wbieh roll from Colorado to Indians. 

The valley aidrna with the advance. The 

hills behind aink into the plain until the 

horlaon there (a perfect. Those on either 

side grew rainier, till through the heated 

air they take on lbs appearance of low 

island! areQ,sorrow aaany miles of ws tar. 

Much of laa lead at the mou'h of the 

valley la under ooltivsiion, sad the deep 

Mack of lha freshly iurned loa-n, ihe data 

green of the wheat, the lighter gns*, the 

deeper ahadaa, and lha brown of that which 

Ihr Area of the autumn spared, make up the 

wide expense e moaaie which nature alone 

could color, and the prairba only find room, 

U display. Further on, huge plows, draws 

by eight OECB, labored* alowly along, each 

furrow being an added ripple to bae tide 

which i» sweeping up over all ihoas rich r«- 

iom —a tide whose ebb the youogret will 

never ktkew. 

After a rapid run of 100 mlea, we stopped 

for aa excellent dinner at Grand lalaad. 

A COKTIMEKTAL MILMTORE. 

'The coeinaon mile pests urmg to meas- 

ure insigaidcant dktsnees upon the aide 

plains. Only each •** mUaa are soled aa 

this load, aad when on* baa passed hoi ween 

(wo of these, ihe step Iakeu hardly apnesn 

Ilka an advance. Bat there ia one point 

marked in a roenaer to suggest the dietaries 

wbieh hat been OfTasr^ais, aad the gigantic 

character of the work. At a point In the 

plaint which otherwise aerma aa indetermi- 

nate as the posit ion of a lost log log at sea, 

s wide, arched sign betaavB two strong 

p«al», hears this Inscription t ' 100th meri- 

dfan—W7 mites from (rmaha,' Here wa, 

the Urmlnue af ihe rosd only last Sepiem 

u«r. How it la oomplf u lo a point sear 

the 102d meridian, and lha diataoce from 

0-a.ka U M4 mikm. Thu. the work move. 

aa, meaauriag its irhagggg by thai baaa- 

clrclra. '    ■ 'J 

• Creseiof   ike Natib Platle, ma Bridge 

Bwonl three thousand fret long, the train 

Boon stopped at North Plane Station, which 

pan probably, for a time, be retarded as a 

frontier town. Last fall there waa no build- 

ing here. Now the Railroad Company 

have fine brick ear-h'>use», there la a good 

botel, where excellent fare ia provided, arid 

on the main street fronting the track ere 

thirty-»ix buildings. The depot and wa re 

houses are overflowing with stores of air 

kinds. 

' Within twenty miles of Ihe end of the 

traek a tew of the party rode on the cow- 

eateber. It seemed marvelous to drive an 

at twenty mllea en hour over rails that had 

only been down for ten days, Bui the per- 

reotton with wbieh ihe work is done allows 

ii, snd makes it safe. It waa exhilsrsling 

in the extreme, thus under the Bags which 

streamed on either aide, to tw-h over theae 

prairies ao lately bound with links of Iron 

to ihe empire of the East, 

Three hundred and twenty-five miles 

out. a ounstraotioo train of eighty gars stood 

on a lide track. It wailoaded with Iron, 

spikes, and chains, in exactly such pro- 

portions as were needed. It looked the 

very embodiment of syetem, aad waa one 

key to (he rapidity with which the work 

progresses. A linle farther on stood a aim 

train, and nest we slopped ia rear of 

the one. where the tracklayers reaided. 

Sevenry-rx hours swift riding had brought 

hs to tan goal. The hills of Oaloardo were 

in plain ►ight. Sea Franciaso was nearer 

then Boston. 

The road bad been 

from the start. Its depos, its ear-shops, its 

equipment, its remarkable smoothneee, Ma 

high rate of apeed, its long bridges, and iU 

wrll ordered ssiing-hoaaes, had attracted 

constant attention lo it ai a railroad alone. 

Every step tied revealed new wonders. 

The great achievement grew upward toward 

lie real proportions atlb every throb of the 

engine. But all we law waa commonplace 

and natural beside the scene that awaited ea 

here the track waa being laid. If the real 

had nciied amassment, thia new wonder 

took.all law Bltribartra of magic Fiotinna 

of ihi East asnat be re-written to matea the 

realitiaaofthia WeaL 

BOW TBB BOAD IS BUILT. 

' The plain fact will reveal the magnitude 

of she wotk. There is really little kaowa 

by Ibe people of the character of the eoter- 

prlae. Moat think that a company of a*pi 

taliats aig baetily putting down a rude track, 

over whieh eare aaa be moeed with eon 
for the purpose 0? eeeariug la*ul. end BBBB*; 

from the Government. The fsct h ihaTon 

of the maei eompbw roads of which the 

country can boast, wflh eqninmeana that eur- 

paaa many, ia being laid with a apeed that 

fails lo Impreae the nation, simply because it 

ia not believed. But let the fact* tell their 

plain yet wonderful Mory. 

•Osmaral 7. B. and D. C. Casement, ef 

Ohio, grade the rosd, lay the track, and paS 

an Ihe telegraph. The graders go Aral 

There are f,000 of them. Their advance la 

near the Beach Hills, and their work is dene 
lo J iileaburgh. 

'Of Ke-geliera and wood ohoppere there 

■re 1,500. Their ages are resounding m the 

Black Hills, over Lsramie Plains, and In the 

passes of the Roeky Mountains. They have 

100,000 tiei in the>« hills awaiting aafe- 

guarda for trains te haul iliem. Then follow 

the lie-layere carefully performing their 

►hare of the work. 

Now go book twenty miles on the road 

and look at the Immrnar construction trains 

loaded with ties and rail., and all thing. 

needed ear the work. It is like the grand 

reserve of aa army. Big muea hack are 

other trains of like char cter. Tnese arc 

the second Una. Next, near the Urmavas, 

and following ii hoar by hour, are the board- 

ing oar. aad a exaBatrueiioa train, wbieh 

•newer to the set eel battle line. The one 

ia the eampi ihe o«her le the iiMmaiiiil 

used in ibe figkl. The boarding aers are 

each eighty fret long. Some are filled with 

bertha| two are dining balls) one is n kitch- 

en, it ore reams ami aanee. 

• The boerdisw ears go In advance. They 

are pueksd te the eat remit y of the traek 

conslruetrBR train (hen rune ap, unloads its 

material and .tarts bark to bring Mather 

from the aecond line. The 'rirariksg train is 

tlien run baek till u has cleared the sedoad- 
ed materiel. 

' The tracks, each drawn by two heeaee, 

ply between the trank-Iayerw pad their sup- 

plies. One of tbass trucki ttfcra on a load 

of rails, about forty, with ihe proper proper- 

Uon of ipikss and 'emawaj staking a load, 

when the boraea are started'*f ea a full 

gallop for the Irsek-layers, Oa>amak.aiaM 

of theae irusks are rollers to faeiUtate raa 
niog of she lrna. 

•The rsUs witbis reesh, partiee of lae 

men stand en either side.   One in the rear 

throws a rail upon the rollers, tbreS In ed-t 

vance setts it, and run out wflh it to the j 

proper dlstsnee. The chairs have, mran-j 

time, been aet under the last rails placed. 

The two men Is the rear, with a single awfag, 

force (be end of lbs rail into taw chair, and 

lha chief of the sqosd eels out • Down," in 

a tone that equal, the ' Forward ' to an 

army. Every thirty second, cems that braes 

Down,'' Down,' on either side of the track. 

They were the pendulum beats of a mighty 

era i they marked the time of the marsh 

and Its regulation step. 

'If hie a-ked: ' How does the work get 

t' again let the festa answer. On the 

9th of May, 1846, but forty milea of reed 

were completed. In a hundred and eighty- 

two wotking dare thereafter, two hundred 

and forty-five additional milee were laid, 

snd pot In prime condition, every rail and 

lie and spike having b*en brought up from 

lbs rear. Seven saw mills furnish the ties 

and lumber. All bridges are framed, Ihe 

piecei numbered, snd sal up where wanted 

without ihe leaat delay. The bridge at 

Loup Fork la 1,800 feet long, and si fine a 

Howe (run da can be found In lha Isnrt. 

While our train was running the sixty miles 

from North Plitte, over a mils of traek bad 

been put down, and one train passed over It. 

From one o'clock till four In the afternoon, 

a mile and two hundred feet were added 

this while the party waa looking on. 

WBSTSBBI CAB SBOPS.   '*^Sr»fJ 

• Altar the return of the party 1s Omaha, 

It visited the extensive shops of the raili 

company at that point, 

' The depot grounds, upon which they tie 

situated, contain forty acre*, specially devo- 

id ts these bailding', sad Is pailingii sail 

freight I raffia. Witkia five years it ia sail 

mated that the whole of this spaee will bt 

needed far (he business of ihe road. 

The engine house will bold twenly-ose 

. There are two ethers further 

west. Thirty-two engines are already la 

en thia rosd, whose tsrssiass is in the 

'.desert,' and twenty-three more are on 

raf, snd already wsnted. Those leal 

siraeted sea aoal burners. The fuel is move 

therm is to come from the Black Hills, Is 

s few yean il is eeeafldcetfy expected 

tits irea to supply theae very works will hs 

obtained from the same point, Thiak of 

importing iron lor Omaha from the west I 

' Passenger ears are in proesrs of sen- 

atroeiioo equal to the teat. Eraigranl ears 

are being built, sad lha frames ef sn hsa- 

dred freight cere were ready to be put lo- 

gssaer. Several iravcaag . post offiee asm 
ees already Aniseed. Par ataivwe on the 

ionic, the distrihating boxes will be mirked 

' Nonh Pb*iu,' • Fort Laramis,' • ball Lake, 

Sacramento,' sad ' Sea Fisncl.eo ■' wham 

the cloaed powch<-a, at no distant day, will 

he labeled 'Chioa, Through,' • Mb, Offi- 

cial,' • Sandwich Islands,' • Kuasian Ameri- 

ca,'aad'Japan.' And Ibe car. are built a. 

if ibe service wags already eeeuim Every 

panicle ef work, in all the muilifsriou< kinds 

desaanded, .bows implicit faith ia a fu 

of grand psapailiiuasms- taasessd." 

Hie /aeef Amdrm Johmm, I 

who died from Ihe sawE uv a 4 

iadooet by svsr efort hi a | 

tempts la save bis polittkle I 

fag strangled. 

' PoBKBiF—The trisrada weamtweelh lha 

aavia, bet they Irtsd. 

' NOT* BEBB—The  ssss vrho aaved   em 

dbs 

A Naaby Paper. 

The   Bostoa    Ekcarsioa—An    Arrow*I 
of ttts Prewaratorr  s>lee»asai«n~The 

Bagiaalag el the Maeewie PaajttvUisa. 

I r-row. the Toledo Blade. 1 

TBBMOBT HOUSE, BUSTOK, 1 
(wich k in the Suit of Massachusetts,) f, 

/baa », IsBT; ' —~y 

The Raleigh trip scarcely over. Hie Serene 

Highness determined upon accept in the Bos- 

ton invrtsahen. Hie ooijel iwsepsboB In 

North Ksrliny fries him a eart of appetite 

for poplar applause, sad hejdetermlned npon 

i«in li in the North agin. At the Cabinet 

meeting held to disease the qBewt'oa, Sew. rd 

pressed B desire to go. Welle, fullered 

Sewsrd, but Randall, whs, esnes ihe deceee 

ef Mr lesx Naeraam,laewaw4dersd (he strong- 

ssS SBBB connectsd with the Adminlslrs.hen, 

snd therefore sesoosu dfetsterial arts, 
opposed it. 

■Bat,' aad Jehnao-i, la reply ts stands*. 

poeliiew, 'I fast as though I muat sack. 

is more eftert le save our errin Ncetbera 
brethren.' ■ M . 

' Mr. PrasUant,' retorttd Handall,«I re. 

•ently wsat to raise s soroer etun te the 

Ssemrs av J. J aba. an, yamy aeaaeatid fstker, 

who deseeat In Mlg,   Oats that eoraer atua 

'/■«>* /esasos j sW/rem Lie tfuw a 

dittatt nrpertaNireai ay a oew a/aetse saw 

kufntndtfrom ds-smwaaw'    —'---» aea *■■» 

Now ef yoo hssp on yoof present loonati. 

cour« I ahalbe compelled to wiibeVaw from 

your eapporl, aadattsr a time, from my rtuirt 

home It Wlseoniln, whet* an sjiptsslaia 

cooailiooency will permit me to forever itsy. 

I will be called upon to write an eptts* for 

Veer polItlkU comer -ten, wich I she) do in 

these words, to wrft: 

• Bat ass* aemand) last r*s as objeahsbaa 

te tlds Soar.   Yea his da as to- damage af 

the reportrrai. properly trained, aad ff yea 

deliver only auch speecsee ea we dilsawime 

asmm waasrs heed, Yos go ihm Dslaiisii, 

wioh abswrni Noo Oersey vast asrt l< 

esry muck ees you've bin ilka there waa at 

and they know mat to eapeot t Nee Yets will 

glvs s eaihooalsatie rssssaaua ef McSrweey 

sad Bea Wood will labs holt ae the sssaVt 

logelher-^y the way, Sewsrd, Ulegref eat 

lowunat—sod in Ceoeectieut jee* mrrate we 

B sstjel wispihs«i Thar state is fall sv eV 

ssorsksed yaabewdiaasseste,-»a^e>am 

oat to Mitmigaa snd left tsasis aU leer Pari- 

IIglim, inl brot book wuliem, iaiieatead, 

all the eusaidnsaa indigeaoua to that soil, 

wish sswldrti- grafted sate thsr, na'r.l 

eutenis, makes em rather eaiarprisin (a tbec 

eotthllania. In Boston UseIX, the pro«nsck 
Ugood. There'll be s tmmease crowd prsa- 

ent to dedicate the Maaouik Temple, aich 

srs shell claim the credit u* bruvgin, eg as 

did the througa wieb sossa to iea us on tna 

leor north, but arkrh wood perslal in boUeriii 

'Grant!' The irooly decani man uv Boston 

srs Abli.binkts, but tbsm's some thou*andi 

wish waat odkaa, asd them, with tax, apriivk- 

lin uv demokreu aad oonaetvstivsa, ought 

t» make US a handsome issepabes. That* 

ia yet in Boston men *ho used to return 

fugitive slaves, snd thrr is besides, the emi- 

nently reipectable genllemen wb^g ere io 

conservative that they hold ottrjatebaboi 

its old, and established by precedent, and so 

aristocratic ihal they wirirt do rbjwt. Jest be- 

eog doing rite la S oarlte commoa thing In 

that aeckahuni who bold onto the tsle uv 

progress and holler ' atop,' snd who ef they 

lie tturlrselees to s good cause load ft'down 

wilh ihsr dignity.' like the Jd LootsnStVf* 

^$\, thrW baggags ia worth Stove's they 

are. But the trip wont hurt ua. You can*t 

make the abliahnist more Abllahln, Bad 

them «a foTler us for ths loaves snd flahas 

we diapenae, wood stilt fuller us, Iftha road 

wa look led ra strata through perdlshun es a 

pigeon wood By, Well go. Ef joo will make 

this tuor and say nothjn identic, the very 

novelty uv It will direst atientlofi from wet 

we've decided lo do wlh BbcttdsO, Slcklei, 

fpmy.sisi,*     l^gZ*™^ 
And ao it BUS dasided te go. Thro Dsl- 

sware the reaepahao was all that ws desired, 

sad ia Mat»|a>rl lbs peoslc ootne in crowds 

te greet as | the the cheers partook ao mush 

u» BAchur.u* tire cheerful yelle wich fit* 

esnfedrit aajeu when they charged, that 

Sekretary Scwsrda nervre wua somewhat 

ehockL Ea Philadelphy didn't offer ua ihe 

hoapiuliiica uv jfjs city, we didn't stop there 

at alL The train run around it, the Frsal- 

deals nose peiog eleraUd all the time, es 

tbo be smelt suthin. When it had finally 

passed. Mr. Randall announat the fsct and 

the Presidential fgee aaaoomed ite yopsual 

Jatnlna expression e« ws glided Into' the 

ascrsd sail uv Noo Oeraey,    . 

Arriving in Nee York, ihe rase pa has wax 

all that oead have teen deaiaad. Marrieeay 

bad doss.hit psif'sSal leer Bas aaawaiialdi 

bodies av caeerer. waiting at every peat 

•greed upSB by lbs nisamltlm, sad, ex they 

bad bin paid iibrally, ths saaaaaaaaaVj wax 

es good in quality sg it wus large in qnanti- 

ty.i Ooeaahmelly a eheenr wbs bed taken 

taw muck we daw wagca ia aaleaaee, weed 

cheer tar .saVea l>.tm, hat k wmrVt aetitL 

it dids't mer ths pianist tuaormliy av the 

perceedlnga, or eUlks say bodjr es ssvn sin- 

g}sr. They tried tarribU award ts get a 

speech out sf as, sad lbs Presides! wa> 

willin, but Randall, seem thai the Herald 

snd Triboon had reportera preaent, suppml 

him, «->■) g.l him o# ts ted snanparatively 
sober sod very Mrrri 

Arriega at Boelon. I wax aspsiasd st tk. 

Isngth, depth sad Weadtk uv ths imteili 

aem uv the recepaben. BB sf to ehbw the 

grref it ihe deelh uv Presidenla, ae ssBst 

everywhere, the poriaaite SW oar predeces- 

or, Linhln, draped in moerrrfag, si wich the 

Piesldent dVopt a lear, aiyiu, 'See how 

tbey rsours ui wan we're •earlsstisgly 
gohsl' 

Hsnkerchen wared fro,, fbg «|nBlrt Bf 

eminent respeeiabOTty ew'lbs roses, ssd 

thsr wus a sort uv subdood sntbueiiem, a 

•ort of half mourtaag gledaia. sf I suy aiy 
so, wieb wus gratify U, 

Ws  eui   rsceieed   b| .Oos>or Bullock. 
whose  apeeeh wus • sohat trihafot  to   the 

President.   «| wwwrSweS   ywet*ssd  he,   * u 

Many Frtairlenta her rUit- 

mtm se erets ead #1 per bottle. 

jafte aitldea ware latrodeeed Into this a 

Paris, where es-r are sJaaoat axU. 

      ■ 

Mafnjria I. A. WHITCOMB'S. M. 

&   P.    M0K8'E, LIIOEir COATS, 

LINEN SUITS, 

bum. of the b'r.i.kllii lloua. ai.blR, lor a 
aw, ■"<! on. ni J.lli-rf to bl'„, (ll 

wblob IM qul.cl, ua, . Ale on rfcmda, 

■fternoon, and thw rrturiMd II.    Till, 

Th. other apeola! pollcmien are H.V. 
Welch, J. L. Bridjco, Aaa M. Kn«», L. 

II- Kdmanda; Hartey Brown, Wlllla H. 

llitmrner, Henry Purler. Jaraea A. Butler 

« Ml.. Ml., .?■.„„„,, ,cllwrt ,„ 
a.Mn»a upo. nil. wbJM at the C*y ll.u. 
o. Hunday erarinf, to . ,.,, i,,^ MlB. 

*—».  T*. artntpt waa eonal (pre.iael,l 

awakaaawaa, 
of AMou « ClMalM, 

*"•,   I"   AMlOTH,   ot, 
luuer.l   HIII   ..b.   ^._„ 
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ed No© England, and thia vi-it, Ike theirs, 
eicitea emvasbea to the Yoonioa and re- 
spect for them wteb, in their ofAahel poai- 
■h*n, raepeck the gov*raa«nl uv the whole 
country. Our deiite i* to TRaaUest our re- 
gard for thoae who, in oafisaei capacity, re- 
apewk the Naehasl Yooainn, wish ia to aay, 
we reepeck the Nsshnel Yoonion. I truat 
the President will atay long enun* to ena- 
ble ua to manifeet oar high regard for— 
(here th* President'! face brightaned up) 
TOOB orna 1 (Iha Preside-nt turned fright- 
fully red, wioh Bulloek, whoaa principle! 
wui a raailia a back holt with hie polite- 
waa, notiat.and ha added) AMD It) too, 
FKRSORALLY I' 

Ex iheaa laat words Uhood alowly and 
daapritly, the Prawidrai'a fact lighted up. 
He) tendered him thsnks for the rawpbuo'. 
Ua wood'nt aadertaae to coaceel ataoahaai 
which agitated hia at thia pctaaaal wrl- 
arete upon iha mil ut Maasachooeite. It 
wwaat aacsaeery br Ua to go into the hii- 
try ut xteeeaafaooalu, u he wui In the habit 
ev data' further South, ei those afore him 
wui probably aa really* r with it ei he wui 
but ha wood saboor am, for thar anconr- 
agemeni.that the biilry UT Maaaaohooiiti 
fn aowaaabahwa with the biatr* av ifaeaa 
Statei baa beeoas a part uv the hi.iry 
ev the country, end therefore in tisiiin Mas- 
aeeboosii*under licfa pckoolyer circum-1ancet 
it ia pakoolyerly gratifying to reset te eich 
a welcome. .Ia regard to yoor ramarka. 
tetchin tba preeertashm ut tboaa Stataa, I 
trwat 1 any aay wiibout rgniiam, a rice wieh 
I bar never bin accused or, end from wieh 
I aay aay no ana hi more ilnglerly free than 
eeyeelf, I yMd to no patriot litin or dead 
{a aty devoshea ta that purpose. Yoor 
other rrmaiki oa the Rooaba n parchiaand 

tba more aaonoakwt collecehen uv tba inter- 
nal revenue alao meeti  ay oarjal spproba- 

Randatl polled at hia coat tile, whan th* 
Preaident remarked that he might aay with 
out agotiam that ha didn't deeira to mike a 
apeech, and atop. We brought bia off in 
comparatively good order. 

We atop at tba Tieaont House. It ft a 
good hotel, tho' the waltera ought to ba Af- 
eriina. Its loothin to a trno Dimekrat la 
he waited on by a nigger. Too kin damn 
a nigger waiter, but put a white man ia 
that poeiaben and you feel a delicacy about 
It When wa retired tba Preaident laalated 
that I ahood sleep lying ecrona tba door- 
way UT bia rooa. 

• Why F* naked L 

' I aTfjgaw Boston,' replied ba, *wher tbey 
atnn   the prophets.   Boston   dlalikea   me. 
Boston bra to-day a sailin  face, but wot 
kind aT a hart doea that aanllin face con- 
ceal t   Bnaner lieea in Boaton, and eo doea 
Phillips—in Boston they altct   niggers to 
tba Lagialacber, and are trying to atop the 
sale a?   whiskey.    Wot  kind ue a place it 
that for a Dimekrat Preaident to truat hls- 
aelf Iota P   Yoo aleep aerosa ay doorway, 
sod  af a band ut Abliahnista, deeain  me 
their foe, ahood  strive to enter, they   wood 
bav to fleeh their daggers in yoor body IraL 
Meanwhile I wood escape.    Yoo oood, by 
preparin beforehand a few   impres*ire   last 
words, make a gorjua death UT it and do 
the eoa  good.    For Inatsne*, as Sumner 
■truck yoo. yoo  could   gasp 'Slay   ae,  hut 
apsis A. J. the hope ue tba Ru public'   Or, 
aa Wil-on struck yoo down with a bludgon, 
mite eicleim, 'I die   willingly for the   Con- 
atitooshan   with 36 sura onto it.'     Any 
little quotssben  from any   UT ay speeches, 
judiciously  thrown  in under   lich  elroua- 
stsnees wood do good.    Yoo will ilesp tber 
to-night, aud   remember, in  ease   you   are 
called upon to die,  the proper  qooteihens.' 

Reward concurred, but Randall objected. 
He didn't anticipate any euch   danger.   F.f 
Boston   wants to git  rid of the  Preaident 
tbey h. . a ahurter way than assaeiinsahen. 
Rssh polltiabuaa only assassinate them wieh 
they can't And  cause to impeach,    But   ha 
wasn't afraid or Boaton.    We stood a bet- 
ter chance ae dying a* asoesslea hoapltakV 
ty la Boaton than a* beln subbed.   Stoa- 
aab aits  protrude la   Boston, but our bow- 
ass   new.    Boaton   would   feast   ua,   for 
tber are   awaff men  ia Boston who  wsnt a 
posiehen  to keep ae a gala a year or twn. 
He   Jeered dyspepsia  earns   thaa degf">. 
aad  had ao fears a* tba  wine bain piteoed. 

Nsrertheleaa I wua forst to   sleep M thai 
posirhen, wish 1 did, wakln ap in the aorn- 
in an sore aad stiff ea a plow boss.    I don't 
know bow far the trip will ba extended. 

PimoLEtm V. NABBT, P. M. 

(Wieh   ia   Postmaster,   Professor  In the 
Ham and  Japbeth Free   Academy for  the 
development   uv tba   inUlleak   ut sll  races 
irrespective UT color.) 

Plre Faet Eleven J   or, th* Sorrows of 
a Tall Contributor. 

" Hear ae Ibr ay cease."- Skaktveers. 
I aa a tall woman. Eminent phyaictani 

bold that groaning in sargieal opantions 
leasens nbysklsl pain. My Bufferings com- 
menced ia tba nursery. The Hrat sehWnce 
I remember bearing waa,' How aba grow.!' 
end aa I grew up to an awkward girlhood, 
I enjoyed nothing bat a freedom from 
hiving ay Ms'er'i old elothaa made over 
for me. At fourteen I had reached ay 
present towering statue, and had gone 
tnrough an immense aaount of small wit 
about ' guana In my shoes/ * How's the 
weather ap around your heed?' It wee 
even faoeiiously propotad In the school de- 
bating club to diicu's In what I auct have 
bean rocked, 'the cradle or tba deep,' or 
what I bad a coolness which has never 
quite eeaaad wiih my favorite brother John 
for s remark be Bade. Boaebody was 
talking of ' dying by Inebas,' < Oar Bis, 
said he, ' would have to die by yards if aba 
expected to retire in any aort of season. 

Year after year some new loraent came 
upon me. At festive gathering! I was mia- 
atable; ay feet dragged in picnic swings j 
the shortest aan present always asked aa 
to dance i ay height was a never-foiling 
well of delight to pear talkers when the 
conversation flagged. I sat grim and silsnt 
when Pitahoodls convulsed a whole party 
by applying to ae ChesUrnVld'e lines on 
Sir Thomas Robinson : 

" Unlike a>r eskSset new shall ba aay song, 
It ahull be wiur aad It shan't be long." 
Young Bnooka esked ae to ride.    I was 
tremor of delight, thinking that on horse- 

heck I at least showed to an advantage.   1 
peeped through the curtains to ssa   ay Bo- 
oephelua—tt wsa a pony, and a email ono st 
that.   I scot word down that 1 was ill with 
iha   measles.     An hour afier I met   him 
riding with little Miss Csrew, who iepatifs, 
and i* el-ay a spoken of aa ' eo   cunning, 
and who can air her bine velvet habit on po- 
nies without danger of its dragging on the 

.Ira. 
Bnooka revenged himself by repeating 

some week doggerel concerning me, run 
ning ea follows: 

■ Take her all in all, 
Miss Hannah Hall, 
Is not lbs worat epos this earthly ball, 
Bat thss she Is ae very big sad tall, 
That so one liawa to uhe he* is at all." 

Aa the feabtona change, I am peni-tently 
warned what I must avoid. I auat shun 
stripes. I aaat not indulge in poke bon- 
nets. As. I have several times been on. the 
point of arraying myeelf in %reartully glar- 
ing perpendicular stripe, no hoopc, and a 
bonnet which woald aeea to express,' Rlee, 
Japiter, and enuff (he moon 1* Of course I 
hate been in love , my flret sad oaly affee- 
tions ware bestowed on a youth whows head 
came eomewhat above ay elbow, and who 
weighed nearly a quarter of a ton | he woa 
my adairstlon by calling three tiaaa with' 
out mentioning ay height, and by appear- 
ing In half-inch boot heela, not trying to prop 
himself ap aa all short men do by three 
inches of sole leather. Our acquaintances 
mads ihemaeltea merry at our expense, per- 
petraiing feeble jokes about ' She Hoops to 
conquer, 
other 
ingly till one day 
Paaslng along in front of a thousand people 
who were witnessing, there asae a voice 
from a vile rowdy on the lower tier, • them 
iwo would make a handsome couple, if he 
waa only rolled Out I* If I had been living 
In the time af tba blnch, 1 could have wel- 
comed the beadimea'a axa ai a sure meant 
of reducing ay itetidjei thst moment Of 
course I lost ay lovrr, for no aaa'a affeo- 

could survive euch a blow. Perhaps 
ha found consolation in the lines: 

Country Fsrson ooneolingry obaervss that 
' Heaven may ba a plane for thosa'wbo have 
ailed aa earth.' 

HISTHIM w NEW YQIK.—la tba Peea/e 
lalanda. when a great man dice there is 
a!we;a a noble culling and slashing of live 
human flash, and a amell at roast sweat. 
ThB women burn their bodies, and afflicted 
friends cat off their Angara to festoon the 
grate. There Baa something raitwr worse 
thaa this tba other day In the auburba of 
Naw York. A fun-ral party want from 
there to Calvary Cemetery, and stopped on 
tba road to console themselves drinking st 
B tavern. The marili of the deceased cam< 
op for discussion, and the result waa a fu- 
rious flgbi la which whips, knives, stones, 
sad bludgeons were used with bloody eff 
the women keeping the men supplied with 
missiles, and sometimes joiaing In tba fray 
themselves. Ona heroic old lady la said to 
have particularly diatinguiahtd herself by 
jumping on the bod.es of her prostrate foes 
A child la reported to have been killed, and 
fuurieen persona were more or le>a Injured. 
New York ia a license lew a'ata. 

Letters Re in ni Hi ii K Unclaimed 
UtheFswtOssswstL 
setts, the llthderof 

be seat to the Dead Letter Ones. 
M. It.—A rsqsesl for the retars or s latter tethe 

wrlter.if aaolsliaed within 30 days or less, writtea 
ST printed with tba writer's awisae, po.( o.*c*, aad 
JUsse,seross the left-haad end or the envelope,Off 
the lace aide, will be compiled with/toe e/potUgt. 

LBall«S'  List. 
Burses C D airs 
Barret Catherine 
Hallev Sarah H 
Barnard Lydla II 
H-ear Kama I 
Beck Oeo W asr* 
Ukhaaon N sales 
Blekrl! Delta 
Bowea Louisa 
Brown Harr 
Brown JBM ears 
Brow Martha 
Bornham Kits 
Carter John airs 

.eater tloaaey ror 
tr Ada H SUB 

Create Asset Is 
Ore Almeda E 
Cbanberlla A miss 
Crlatnlaa John Bars 
Comer Bridfel 
Cooler Kn-at* nvr* 
Oettaas J alls mrs 
Corr1|S" Caiherlas 
Col line Man esra 
Coaslae Lsells 
Colllas Hallle 
(•■■Ml Klhm 

Itawai Sophia 
M)b Margaret 
Beaery Kmass L mn 

Keller Masla 
Kldder Mansl 
KlncUl Aarclla 

Leray mrs 
Llnoola Delta K 
Llbbr fsr-h 
Lyons Marv 
Loch wood Sarah K 
Lord Klles 
Lombard Oeo It au-a 
Mwell Kmma 
LoedMarr J 
Uwell Nancy B 
Mareters KHsa Ana 
Maheaey Mary 
MeCormlek A sale 
MHjotara Mary mrs 
Mel-aajrhlla Blliabeth 
MeOowsa Mary A 
MeDaaVs Uumk 
MeOrsgor Ttws mrt 
Maehsm llaaora 
Morgan Losias B 
Molt Uaate 
Moore ttophrons 
Merrlsoa WaHer mrs 
Morlarty asra 
Massey Kills 
Nell hUrgaret 
Kssh Mary 
Nadd Ami 0 
O'Keefe Kllaa 

Psya» 

rsraald Joanna 
reraa Id (Kite J 
yiint Haaaah O 
Kord Margaret 
Koag Charlotte mrs 
Foster Hattla 
fordMegB-le 
Oatls Brlogot 
Orssa CharTotte A 
Olyaa Klwa 
Oeee Martha A 
Orulo floreaee 
Uregg Jas C asra 
OorBtsn Msggle ■ 
Ooglo mrs 
ll.Tnes Ksther 1* 
Harmon Sarah mrs 
Haywood llaitle 
Harvey Oeo r mrs 
Harrlnstoa aUta 
Hall Kllea 
Hamilton Alberta L 
Hayea Sarah mrs 
Harris Nellie L 
H.m.lion Mary A 
Howe Annie K 
HOK.U Bridget 
MoEert Amaila 0 
UevM Jans K asra 

K-gaaKliea 
bUcs Mart r 
Kkh NeUie 

asasla 

Barge  
BUTte Hlras 
Shklds AfB 
ajhl.y "- - 
BmHh __ 
Hulln-an Coroellas mrs 
Kallltan Ulea mrs 
Trash U A mla* 

Taloott Harriet mn 

«r,' 'High llaaat
, and 'Loving each ga^eae 

r long i' but everything went oa aeries- Hwpss arm 
F till one day we were out nt the races. I ^^ 
t__ .|nna, ;•> r.nni n(   ■ ihmiunit nonul* 

racwer.br i 

Weshl are Sophia mra 
Wsrrea Jane ears 
Walsh Mary It 
Wh.l.s M.ry 
Wbltuey Bdwd are 
Wbittewaga Mary K 
Whiieoeau w>tssy 
wusi.ro. Otlte 
Woodbury ttseataJ 

aenllemen'i JLtat. 

Aheraa Cstwallas 
Andrews J l> 
sh>rs llmothy 
Bailey Aagassas ■ . 
Hr-dstreet klUsh 
Uraalag Jobs 
Beard Hubert 
brow a Ueu W 
aoyutoa Wm 
Houdial Octave 
Brown Uao A 

" 'TIS better to hate toted aad lost 
Thaa sever to bsvs lovsd s tall." 

Louie Maxims 
McCarUiy I'atrick 
MoUauttseJohB 
MeMauaaar 
MoDounell Michael 

Cbamiiliu sirphea 
(lark falge 
tJau.outl JC 
Clsik Hank A 1 
Oary M-tna 
Caruey fulrli k 
Clarh Usrv C 
Ch-ruooa Hagh 
cummlag A 
Caaaady Thoasaa 
Cowaur I uomas 
Coaiiaat IIMSSII 
Uroas u 

Coauolly I'atrick 
Ueaaisghaa Michael 
OowiiiT-reuerkkA 
Coli)«ucaa Joiiu 
Cuis benry M 
UOWIM Julia Slmos 
COHBCII Jtu-Nmlah 
Wl«A W 
Dasey Jsesea 
Deguaa f «Ur 
lhrwhtras Mleherd H 
Dew hirst aUoliard 

Tba Har«rwwBtrwcte4. 

A eeag esUsd,"O, I*aa a Goad Old Kebsl," has 
bad h large sale In the Richmond maelo stores. 
Ittsreacretfallydedlmiledlalhe Han. Thad. ite 
tea*, aad Is seag to the wild waatsra aealwdr, 
"Jo* Boweri." The usjeaastrastsd warbles aa 
BBasVsw- 

-     "O I'm a good *4d rebel, 
Now that's )ns( what t am; 

rorthlsTalr Land of freedom' 
Idsaeteareatail; 

I'm fled I It sgslnrt lt- 
I ewly wish weM wen— 

Aud I doat want ao pardon 
For aavthlag l*vs does. 

I hates the CastsUtattaa, 
This great republic toe; 

I bataalh* Freed men's Bare, 
la anlforms af bin* ; 

1 hats* th* nasty sagte, 
With all hi* brag* aad mss, 

The ly la', t Met I »■ Tsahsa, 

To avoid ay share of the contumely, I 

aa nor the woman of Comic JafetsfsVw noto- 

riety, who, annoyed at the theatre by a per- 

sistent cry of ' Down in front V cried out' 

'To prove to youthatT am sitting I will 

now arise," whereupon she unfJolded like a 

lelseeope f neither am I the onfortunata ac- 

tress who, when fainting gracefully in the 

era* of a diminutive lover, thereby causing 

him to stagger, was interrupted by a hack- 

crying from tba gallery In a shrill 

street tone, ' Karridge, air f Kcrrldge for 

that lady right down Broadway f #    „ 

Where eaallook for relief F If I should | "^VEe* 

travel I should And no congenial eowtpan- jlmirj ChelUs 

ions, except, perhaps, tba apira of Cologne 

cathedral, the greet Pyramid, or the bridge 

of ' Bile.' Science and art have combined 

ta remedy ell other feminine defeeii) we 

have paint for had eoaplexlone, banting for 

fat women and falsa hair for bald, but for a 

womtn who (aa novel* BO charmingly des- 

cribe) [a ' above the middle height* there ia 

no appeal. 

On last Valentine's day I received the fol- 

lowing.    Evea Spairowgraa* baa contribu- 

ted unknowingly to ay discomfiture : 
" When yea look daws ea am 
Aad th* batten ate* ay asa, 
I Awl a* If sosssthlag had got down ay throat, 
And wei choking agslatt the strap. 

lUtfe.. J*-« 
Maatrr arsnhUa 
Frey Juaea 
Feny John 
|.rjeheoeh 
FIIBB hdward 
riyoa fairies. 
UerreyJaame 
UrlMu John 
(ioleV-a Julia 
Oorsaaa Jobs 
Gore Usury (1 
Uaekrit J 0 
HsUkO        .    - 
HealdNelsoa L 
Hsasewsey 1 at rich D 
Hill John Q 
Holt kvlllah 
UohCha* 
Mow ltd ward 
How A MIsaheD 

M.rrlll Dauiol 
Merrill L L 
M> rrlll W D 
MorrUI Chas W 
Morasba Joeeph 
MOBS eam'l 
Murpb, Fatrtsk 
Mswawre J a *' 
Marphy John 
Ma. ray James K 
Murpuy afsuaaa 
HotiM oaBcsel 
SBjsams Juua J 

aMertJ 
NormlugtOB Joeeph 
NorrlsmCwO * 
IsUBUa«:ale William 
U'oil*ii Alexaadar 
Faul Ollmsa 
Ferry Jvilus 
I'miNU alls* 
Fetareoa L*va 
Feareow A U 
FmtraeFred 
Fewtay M VJr 
Fuiitlps M M 
Fun *LOWIBT 
Fhlppew maaaaa 
Plpor John 
Fuwera Jsha 
Foluuddaaaaa 
l'nro 1 SIUMOB 
MSwdMA 
BU-ynulda Cha* A 
BUMS Jotm 
Keaaisu Jaremlah 
•usawruMiii James 
k)asFMhrat 
Ryan JuliB 
Ma harts Fsrkar 
kolllaa H 0 

ia 
Oa the elotbee-llaa haaf 

lanshsn 
asa, lave, of yt 

AM I theaght ,M I awai 
Is the cold, by myself el 
Hew soon the swsstaess 
Bat the bUter keep* ea aad ea,* 

Under the elnoaetancaa what can I look 

forward ta bat being borne to tba grave at 

last by at least fear extra beams.   Tba 

Itobtnas Lather 
hnuhura D kt 
Spauidiag KL 
Btmde Muwas 
Splllau* Jolia 
BbaauaBhil 
BUveae Uideoa 
hmlnkwatta Wm 
Belllvaa dtevaa 
BalUtaa J O 
THton Jamas H 
Tamuy Corusllas 
Tnillrs 
Toy Jobs 
Tsrsrr Israel 
Hallo B d 
Wabstrr lieo 
Welch B Frank 
Williams Air In 
Wymaa Albtea 
Whliakt-r Mile. 
WorawlefcK 

TH* BLACK OBOOB. —The excitement 

Which has everywhere attended the produc- 
tion of thie very peculiar dramse* apaetscla 
ba* at length reached California, and is ap- 
parently laming the head* of taw people 
theresbouis. As an avidenca af this, we 
al'p tba following from tha San Francisco 
Mercury : 

■ Now there waa a great man nf Ssn Ra- 
fasl, and Ms name was Jesmes Humphrey ; 
and he bad a wife, and her name Has Han- 
nah, and she bed two children. And thl< 
aan want ap out of Ban Rafael to as the 
' Black Crook' in the cl'y. And Hannah hi- 
wifs, aad tha law absldraa went wiih hia 
And when the llae eeme that the curtain rose 
and hie wife Hannah beheld -11 the msidens 
upon lbs stage, aha WM provoked i there- 
fore aba wept and looked not upon the play. 
Then aaid Jeeom Humphrey, her husband, 
to bar, * Hannah, why wevpsBt thou ? and 
why la thy heert grieved f Beast thou no 
crooked things in the Blsck Crook P' And 
she wa* in bitterness of soul, and orJed unto 
Jeaeaaa and wept sore. And she vowed a 
vow, end ssid, ' O, Jremee Humphrey, of 
Sen Rafael, if thou wilt look on the affli 
tiaa of thins handmaid, and asa boa I a 
loronened, but wilt give thine handmaid bar 
wiih, behold she will love thee eseeeriingly 
A nd he said,' Hannah, a list would stlhou t 
And Hannah said,' I would ba even among 
tha fairies of the Black Crook.' And Jrctnes 
was asiooished, but he said, * Go, and leave 
aa ibe children.' And *hs depsrted, and 
became fairy in the Black Crook. Aad the 
aame Is Hannah who bath tha grest sup- 
porters, whereat the audience laugh ex- 
ceedingly." 

ft^Among tha persona smiled in New 
York during tha paBt three month*, there 
were S undertakers, 2 clergymen, 38 mutl- 
ciana, 31 phyiiotana, 11 telegraph opeiatora 
and only 13 editors and It reporters. 

IIOWI.AND, 

w. w. nitasBLL 
8UBOBOH 

DENTIST, 
ia IsmU BT., 

LAWBSSSCS. 

aarMttretis Oxlds 
Oa* Adalalslerad. 

Fsealtv, l'hlla    lmaul Collefe. 

GILBERT E. HOOD, 

Attorney A Connsellor-at-Uw 
HO. 110 I8B1X STHBHT, 

LAWHKMCIC MASI 

wm, ' -"- 

edioal   Advioe. 

te^aeaseajn^NNejhieWsUsatloB to a 

JAMES HICKEY, 
SOLICITOK-AT-LAW, 

l-stf      Bsaent •!>* l^wreaee. 

branch of the profession. Bad should be at 

Braettus thaa any oaa wa haew af who detoi. 
hlmaelf particularly Is It." ■"■■ 

TO    FEMALES    OlYT-t. 
The oelebrattd HID FILLgsreaw^j'— 

tally lot tho use of mmala*, aad are(atam>*£ 

nryt^«aS^^ 
lbs* tramhleeama"waahas*." nswiT^S!-** 

REMOVED. 
JOHN O'CONNELU M. D., 

Physician & Surgeon 
OFFICB, 103 ESSEX ST., MarabaaU' Bow. 
RKSIDBNCt-U Trewiost Street. 

aitaoAT  from t to sa r. M. SBflOlJtf 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
IIA VERM ILL, MASS. 

K. Whlleley's Patent Steam Kaag* sad Roller 
aa lately been Btted up at th* Amerleaa Riisse. 
Ills late Improtement has been »o accommodating 
lad th* hona* will be abta le famish fcaiflB<-Con- 
suls* and Hkifh Partle. with Happen, get sp Is 

.h* bast and latest En top* an style, Ta ae short 
ties aa poaatbl*.   All orders from ear sorrows i 
-■"»(. aad t  

trTja* 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
BTJMhtBR HAIL AaHANOIMAHT. 

MAILS CLOSB FOR 
Boiion, South *»d WM, at S|and U| A. H.,aad 
■■.a, 

£SBMU, at l A. w. and E| T. X. 
yfobnrrpnrl,(direct) llH-j (»l* Bo*tea) H T. M. 
ffdJea*. (via Boaton) St, U| A. St., and fl| r. M. 
AsswrhfUaad sTssf, 7 A. at., sad 11, M. 
b'ortk, t A. M. 
Afosehssf tr mud Osmosrd, I r. at. 
M*thue*. 7 A. M..aad • r.». 
California,dally  111 A.St. 
OeorawOaM, IFail .Vtwtorj,, «md SedtJd, 11 M. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
hVelM aad ,v*w Far*, ft A. at., ■ aad 4) V. at. 
Lo*Hll, *l*.w., aad t r. x. 
aTsisas, a| A. w., sal 4| P, ■. 
IfsflUew, 71 A. BLj and *| p. M. 
Emit, 1 sad 71 F. BL 
JlTertA, St r. x. 
V*aswssrpswH, qmrfefassa, W*U  Ntviurt, ami 

Mu/Uld, IS at. 
Oasse epaa from 7 A. at. to ■ r. x. 

QUO. S. MHRILL, P. M. 
Apt "*, IM7. 

— A R.w Lot of    ——"  

REMNANTS   OF   PRINTS 
Spwndld styles, at 

WRIGHT'■>, ITS Kwex street. 

HAVERHILl  MARBLE  tfOBKB. 

BROWN    A     WEEKS, 
Have on head a large eolleetioa af saw Sad orna- 

mental dulga* Ibr 
Monument*     and    Tablatsl 
An.) are prepared to furnUtt plain aad ornamental 
work of sll dSMrlpUos*.    Order* foUVif*,*. 

Baor—Cocsr ST., Hsverhul, Mess.   mhU*Sm 

Whlto the** Hill* are perfectly haraam. — 
l.L rtreaiauianer*,they alfsSaau 

married  li 
•las 
rill., 
BBSSa   . _ 
up (lairs 
Iff  

R. B.- these pill* ar* the emit partly seleatls* 
aad rallabsa ssadtetae of Urn Mad Jew esassammV 

'tints J. M. HAERORT^ 
laesatee sad FreprkUr. 

Boots and Shoes I 

PLOWS!       PLOWSI 
Th. Mtobr*tod Cam UnM Bw4 

'MOB8E" PLOWS 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNE, 
(UH Cblv Mli Hill.) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For Fire, Ufa aad Accideat. 

OaVw, asr the prasaat, 
1    led door, Psanhaawem at., Lawrence. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
His-h Btrsst Bquars, Lowell, Kaaa , 

Treat* sll disease* of Horses, Caul*, aad th* lawer 

No. 71  ■■■•z Streetl 

«T.    Y.   FBENCH, 
Bsvlag reaevsd to the large store, Re. 71 laam 
street, la order to better accommodate his aaaer- 
sas oastomers, aad having veplasbhad hi* aiesfc 
with a targs aaaerteaeat of 

OIXT'S, L*m as', Hiaaar ARD OBILDBSB*S 

BOOTS, SHOES * ICIUU, 
he wow feel* prepared IT mill HIT n asafnl hm 
aasasm 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All alsss, from one to thirteen. The largest a 
well BB the smallest foot Itted with Calf Boots. 

We are Ageat* fa the Celebrated Frsmlam 
Boats awasfcetsred by O. K-ad.ll A Sea; els* 
agwat for the Vsgte Oer m aa Slipper. 

J««t racelted a large tstoloa sf 
ARCTIC   OVEU   SHOES; 
all of which waofkr at tha aaaaafaetnrers'prlml 

Rabaar* repaired ia th* aealest aad promptsit 

\ 

aw- Having • scared the eervteee of Mr. R B. 
amtrtt, s aaR «f » 7****' ewaerWaa la the mss- 

_-, ffsatar* aad aala of Bwsts aad nhses, w* hope a 
Re ters'" eYl' •«» -*» a .bare of th* pablle p. 

W. F1SK GILE, 
Attorney ft Counselor at Law 

AHD 

NOTARY   PUBLIC, 
Wa. IRO stosaz Street, , -      . 

LAWRKROR. 

Bsvtw Ball Clubs 
 I she- waiBaal, «*w 

Star, K**r)s, SSd other frade* 

BEMRT CUTLER, 

TT1TI3B BTAKER 
—ARD— » 

8TJPT OF CrMETEBY. 
may b* left at CltT Clerk's ome*. or at 

, aa Cross street, jest west of Turnpike. 

Please sail sad sssaiab oar ilork. 

riost Ibrget tha snmher,— 

No- Tl sTssws Strom*,   - 

J.T. PRRRCM. 

WjW 

Win  tad w* Ratloaal, Raw   York   Refnlalloa, 
~   w, Kejfle. and other trades of Balls, Bat tttloki 

dlrereat lengths. Rale*, 

Tea win Sad a goad aaWJsWswas af 

Tick*, atrip**, Denmae, White * Color- 
ed Flaawels, aad Deataatle floods, 

all shads st 17a Ssaex street.      WRIGHTS. 

GEO1 

Bat title 
latioaa. *te., a 
P. CUTLtR. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
HBNRT   HKIHS, 

...Ur.CTtIM, 0, 

Billiard   Tables 
With hii Hew Pateat Combinationfnshloo. "o- 
parlor to any now In asa. Th* m.<st emtnenl play- 
ers and most competent Jsdgee bat* glvaa (heir 
noqualltad approtal ol these UMee. Jy lit Sa 
■ steer oom st 106 Bwdbarr St., Boston. 

A. W.   GOODaiCH, 

% UNITSD STATSS LtVSSSSD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attsad* ts say dnty eoassetad with bis baalaees, 
at tba sh*ru« aotu-s. day or sight. If aaa**ery. 

Codta WarMooaa 

Ladlsw, bar veer 
Hosiery,    Glove*,    Hasdki*,    nations. 

Braid*, Taa*H Thread, Needle*, Aft., 

a WRIGHT'S. ITS KIMX street. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
The Isrgest sssortmenl sad lowest pries* a t 

found at 
SMITH'S, to Raeer * 

155   Elm   street,  Lawrence. 
xsmw* 

WRIGHT, a ITS Essex street, has all the lateet 
style* Sf 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
whl*h he b saUlag at  OKKATLT MMDUCKD 

The Old Fellow Back Again 1 

LOUIS    WEISS, 
TVs well known Oermss Caterer, ha* rets 
town, aad purchased the old ban born Kltata 
ON COaMOPT ST., PJKAB JAUKSON. 

In tba rear of tha Episcopal Church, 
wherehshaaopenedeFERRARKHTand THAN- 
8IKJIT Besydlag tleeea.  tUmhl 

THM   A1*PLI0TI1D   WILL   TlMD 

— TMAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
—MTsra— 

ONLY SURE REMEDY 

Ktdaey DISOBSSB, Rhoumallo Dlfflcultlei 

and Diaorders arising from Ex- 

cesses of afiy kind. 

PRICE,   «1   PBR   BOTTLE 
hold by ail apoihseartM. 

J.    A.    BDBLEIOH, 

WHOLESALE DRUOQIBT, BOBTOlf 
<;e-rr.l  Agest. 

mhllfim   ___ 

DB. 

Hodgdea Jaa 
UagiehlaMF 
JUaJ-avtor 

Ens 
KBaddPraak 
KsBdaUFrashF 
Laaasa Harasr 
I^cayard (Parlay 
LewmlMsde 

FesFelBB   I,lal. 
RraadNtt Jehn MsBwsawy Deal 
ChMthsa Jems alurphy Hsnor* 
Crsetv Hagb ReLsn Thotuas 
UtwMy Thosss* Qsiaa Jobs 
Harroa Joha 
i. lus Mary Wabaaw Joeeph 

a*rFor*lgBL«lt*rsaad fapert mast bs*all< 
toaly atlas ShsapOnwae.la the teeasJeesOB 

.«, <i/o.a.MKRMILL   P.M. 

New Spring Dress Goods, 
Jest opening, at 

WRIGHT'S, 17S IHM street. 

Royal Insurance  Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorised Capital, sta.OOO.OOO, or »10, 
000,000.   Paid ap Capital and 

Bsssrvs*. ml.SOO.OOO. or M.OOO.OOO. 

BIBBCTIOH'S 

MAKING TOUR OWN SO&P 
mthyour WatU SrMUtt 

Peiin,a.SaltMt%.Co,a 
RENOWNED 

MssMt. sw* ass *f law a St possds (sta**) *f 
hot watsr, la SB Iro* p-4.   H*|i ia aBother eot ot P»a 
• Wsf elsuMararaaB*. Tahsotof *••'•-«* 
1st* aw stir tlowjf aa Rmlvillv*. sad has. stb- 
Has aatt she what* a*earn** wstl smssd a*d lib* 
msTaaws. Row oorm, ap, aad art la a mwrn plat* 
otm mshL   Rsat day enl ap lalesmall fteeei.sdd 
• BM. (ot plaan *f wlrtar. idWi with a awittoW 
awUI th*soaeataR Amiseal tha paa bw*a ml> •* 

K c 

ETTFOBTTBTE; 

Physlolan   «k   Surgeon, 
a** IINOTID nis ornoa TO 

14VB)   ES8BZ   BTRKBT. 
BBlltf 

Imrues agalast 
Peiasts toaaad, swd Leaea s*tU*d la Bsassa 

wltheat r*ter*no* eleswher*. 
SOSTOBT OTPIOB, IAS XILBT ST. 

W. C. H10OIRB0H, 

BENJ. T. BOURNE, AoT IR LAWRRMCE, 

t        it dame, Paabertaei sU  

"IwUlacaaai Lace Curtalae 
ataHITH"llaiU**sst„i 

m 
IMiliijiiil 

maheatwa sad p* ts ap IstOlf 
FKircKa of the most dsalrabl* patterns aad 
aveaaoa workmanship. 

B. 0. MACK, 
131 * 1*5 star h el at rest, 

smlsaas LOWBIX. 

as* Is about U dmya. 
BIWABB OP COUItTIRFT-IT*. 

J»ea*aapRaw»ass isRInpyhr ftanTA.MAA* 
gPJV. c I**.*. MAToirsriMM. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
8CR0FULA   CURED 

By treatment wiih Hlner*! Water*.   - 
IVi away with alt yo*rtarlo«i sad edMB *•>;"' 

JSm dewffa aad *ms*h Medidaa.aad ase a few 
baths prepared with 

"SIHUMATIC  SALTS." 
Taeae hshs ars mad* frea the soapwatrated Li 
■oraefth* Rlaeml RTsllef th* Farajb Salt.Nas- 

al's Co., la nttshsrgh, sad sr* parted la alr^HgM 
hexes.   One slwaya eaaelent Ibr a bsU-   Dtrse- 
tloas are astaeaed. 

1NTERR*I.LT BIS 

"Strvnatk Mineral fVattrt." 
I*bottl*sofoasaadshalfplBU.   Oa* suRclsat 

far a day* aa. 

MKRll'lLT'Klo'd^aTi tttaw at., Bestow.Whole- 

Pioture and Curtain Cords I 
I aad aefcws, aar sat* bf 

RURSTOR A PBIRCS, 
Raws AgeaU, H< BMBX *t. 

DR.   J.    H.   KIDDbK, 

•^Bft1 
■ urgeon|Jaf| LaaiktlR 

Ro. ia Rasas STRSRT, LAWwaanas. 

all in* ports la tireat ttrltaln and th* eonlioestof 
Kurope. 

I'aassre to California, by the Opposition Line DR.   MATTIS0K8   MIRE  RKMEDIB* 
is easy.   Apply to 

CHARLES V. JAHvMAN, 
■mi'i llWTIIItltM      Bill 

aanaor* aoont my raimrra, i o nave aiwsy* roans 

i not fond of having my name appear la 

LOOK._L&M)K. 
A OOOD SECOND-HAND 

FIFS    ORO-A.N, 
■«lt.M« JM . r.rlor w .Mil Chirch, ioni.l.lv 
dan*:  IM, DHpun, B». 0^> WP- 
M>, Dvaua,, rri.dp.1, Twrifth u4 tinmt*- 

WILL   MM   SOLD   VMMT  LOW- 
Alw » .IM.I hml «H^>' 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIAWOI 
pria>~l>ui,b«U. Oantaaaaa 

B1CHA.ED8' MUSIC ROOMS 

Picture Frame Manufaotorr. 
1»S mm MffMI, (ap Main) 

flfn unan 

aiddltDf., . ! CrMknt Car.. 
H. 8. PRINCE. 13 ifvrenc Sum. 
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&{je J utoreittt ^inerrtan, 

ANDOUtlp AttVBRTJSER, 

ilEII    FRIDAY   KVEHIMO 

/./„ rviun 

Comer of Cistr ink ^pgltion SUt., 
—-9T  

BO.*. NERKII.I,* Ce>., I'r.»rl.i*r>. 

* SUBSCEIPTfONS-IM ADV1SCI. 

Whin not IWi II JnM| fl•*».' 
S!ejle copies, S cents. 

'   BATE! Oaf AlJTBBTBMBQ. 

On ttqaare, («■• inch) ono Insertion, $1 10 
Kauri additional Insertion, X 

1 month. I noi. I no*. 6 mo*. I yeai 
Om* il».r.,    S SB        ■••     « «       • •»      "> » 

'S mouth*.    • Ir-oaths.     1 year 
On-elghthcolumn,    S 00 18 00 SO W 
Oae-fOBrth       " WOO »w »» 
Oar-balf SO 00 40 00 80 00 
OntNllH, WOO SO 00 ISO 00 

So aharg* of lei* thai out square. 

Advertlear* occupying onc-fuurtli ul a column, or 
nore.are entitled to a changed! matter quarterly. 

Assignees' and Administrator* Notice*, Bi.ftO. 
Ke*mg*TS*,e>1.00j prelate and ether Legal Bo- 
laai | ■!.')J par square for three Insertion* or lei*. 

M pedal Nat Icon, (nonpareil leaded} U percent 

HotteeS la reading columns, V> w 
Mo charge of leai than * line*. 

U per line.- 

THE TRI-WRKKLY   ANKRKAN 
I* Issued a* above, on Tuesday*. Thursday*, anil 
•aUrdajfi; devoted to the Interests of Lawrence 
Bad vicinity.    |l mi|..r|fir. 

AMERICAN 

«©■ AAD <  \KI> l'H|.MIN(. oi in i:, 
Corner a/ K*itx and AfpMon Strtctt. 

KVBBT  OKNCBIFTIOM  OF 

UISUEI.LANEOUG   JOB  FBINTIVO, 

in the beat manner. 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

FAUCY ««ODR, 
.1. \. WIUTCOMH'S, 

M aTsse*. Street,  •   •   Uwteirn, Mass. 

JUST   BaWKlW), 

200,000 ENVELOPES 1 
HEW PATTEBNB, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 

Important Change! 
We take pleasure In sunn earing to tlir I sdlei 

of Lawn ii. e, Audnver, Mellon », snd vl.lnlty 
tint we Into made a Phang* In our Clonk ami 
Dress Making Dttpartnicut, Laving eugag.d 

.'MIH  JVUA VOODBUBT, 

-C or Ladles' 

Outside Gnrmenls ft Dresses 

early ttifv lady 04 twit Ii 
a living witness to licr abl.l'y tu please outturn 
In style and lit of llnrmraii, 

.*« 

sr. 

Oar now Ctoah and l>r.«e Mahlwr Bi 
very oouviolent, i^iHg oa ihc Mine floor 
tinted with our «1 sruons.so I hat rusto 
arieet tliHr  irmlernU and five t*Hr order* fur 
garment* wltlioat tin delay -ad Ii 
gulag OB I »n! e I In- etor*. 

We are now opaafnf a full andonrcfblly aelactnl 
•took of 

CLOAKINQS, 

BUTrONS AND TRIMMINGS, 
Klett and DMIr.M« 

Dress Goods, Silkt, Shawls, 4c. 

UQQS ssmys 
I or th« Bt»t Uitk« and   Lnteut  Stylet 1 
I        Ladle* will Bnd Inonr itoek nrrytliiagatnaJll 

fob* bad in ■ liM-«uw Ury (iooda at ore. 
gajj—tiur iMutlo In—Uuod Good* at Fair 

pTVrOf*. 
■pfta 
y«Ar 
We reinalu, your a, Ac, 

(XJl'fj, LKNFIWT * U>. 

I itrreit. 

SPECIAL   XOMCE. 

TO   THE~LADIES. 
The uadrrtlgned wl*he* to Mil the allrnllon 

eil the laillrn lo two or the flKUT iiimiu la 

ha world *br beautifying and improving 1h« 

eviaplealOB.   The Brat of theaa, 

TURKISH   ROUGE, 
lite* (be moat beiutllul and life Ilka tint HUM 

eonpleilan ol any a/UcI* now In the market.   The 
jreat value of thla article lie* In the lad that 

IT WILL NOT RUB OFF, 

iiaot be detected even upon doae euminatlon, 

( glvln|{ a prrfretty natural and hrullhy tint) aid la 

WAKataHTin   not   to   Injire   the   moit   delleata 

romplealnn.   Oncenied.ll Kill Uterenfterforman 

Indlspenmbla part of a lad;'* luilet.    I Iw irtlcle 

.■ new  brat laUodtkted In law Rugland, having 

bad a luge and eatenalte «•!• la Chicago, from 

'bleb city numerotti t-allmoulaUcan be hadfrow 

weeitnieu and mo*t artatoeratle famlUa* with 

i It* great valaa and rndeacy. 

0 eewU anil $1 par bottle. 
•M «f the irtlele*, 

Alabastor Cream, 
ooeaplealM „ „«., „, if^,leM „ 

■»•"•■■* m m will entirely 
ta HOTH and TAB. 

90 cnta ami «I par bottle. 

The article* were tatrodicod Into thla eonntry 

I'nrla,  where   ttwy  an almoat eaclaareil* 

Full direction* aeconpany each bottle. 

All order* prompll j attended to. 

FMaaeaddroaa 
MADAlfB BLI8B DUPBKZ, 

Boi INI, BoatM, M*aa., 
b?yf •pi*1' "*"* *"**" "** ** ob"a»rf- 

Jot iMportM Oo-a  ik« CMtian^ 
v«*. «a* rwnnl 

A fre.h *ad heaalaTuI at oak of 

Travelling ft Lunch Btukets, 
frV"J

lb\.l*r"* «*>rta»»a* of wUn all *u. tat 
lulled. To .■ zantlM theaa weoutr>'->>-■-"?/ ^ 
frland. to rail it ^IWHTT 

AND  "OLD  AT  TUB   LOWEST   PRICKS. 

ATOM   MILL* 

Loiter, Hole ft Billet Papers. 
acknowledged to be 

THE BEST IN THE MARKET1 
can only ha found at 

I. A. WH.TCO«B*S Book nod  Perl- 
OdUeal Ktore.    ■* 

BLANK   BOOKS 
of every dearrrptlon, cm In nil, or 

Made    to    Order 
The best of work ttnit be rdlwl iipon. 

BASSETT'S GOLD PENS. 

GlLLOT<S  STEEL  PENS. 
No. I:I', :im, :('..), ,t4, i.i,.J all otlii-. in MMMM 

'     I.   A.   WHITCOMhH 

Praifihtyat  STUKB,  93 EHSSX ST. 

Field  aDd  Parlor Croquet. 
Beti at Greatly Reduced Price,, at 

I. A. WIUTCOBB'S, 03 Eaaex street. 

ELaSOAKT   HHITIlHi   IIIXHH, 

WORK     BOXES, 

PkoUgmph Album, 1/ Family Bibla 

■.liable for araamtaUoa, at 

I. A. WmrCOMB'S, -   03 Eiaei alreeU 

Travelling  Baskets, 

a Bool, and Siatloaar, eatablUunirol. 
, A. WH1TCOMB,   . 
t-1 OS Ksaei itreet. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK   8ILK8, 
«• *»«p, LM-ran,^., 

For   Mantillas, 
•t *S per ,«td. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
«J, D aad 17 «a. 

rlJRE MOHAIR", 

OBGAKDIE BI'■MUX, u* 

FBBMOH CAHBBICS, 

VI BY     CHEAT. 

Lawn* and Bummer Shawl* 
Alao, a fall Ua. of 

Ladlti' Plain Cotton Hesel 

ALL KINtlS or WHITE GOODS 

SILK      OAR M E N T S 
MADR ID TUB 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
1       — AT— 

8MIT H'S. 
90 Eaifi tH., t-ornrr of Jarktion. 

% iUurcnct ^.mtrican. 
(WITH  SUPPLEMENT.) 

Gio. S   MIBAILL, EDrreBY 

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 18«7. 

■ in SUM m AR v. 

N O T I CE. 

The uudenvTued would call tbe attention of the 

Inhabitant* of Lawrence to thajuat started 

PUBNITUHE STORE, 

Coner of Newknty nnd  Kasel street., 

when the* will lad a ebolee if all kind* of 

PTJRNITTJKE. 

NEW    DRUG   STORE. 
The subscriber ben leave to lafom Iho eftlaene 

of Lawri'iicc and rlclnltj, that hi baa 1111*1 up an 
esUbiUhmiai, 

No. 190 "IHI itreet, cor. Penbertot,, 
where be olers to the public ■ tut) a-anrtmeni of 
Uaitse go,Kls belonging to the departmeM of the 
I'liarraaoenllat. 

After tea Teara' experience tn the varloBi 
departmenia of the Drna bu-laeaa, he offers Ills 
eervlaws to the people of Lawrecw* aa » 

APOTHECARY. 
II Will hi hi* aim to BOBdJBot I bo. I,ins* darn ted 

especially to tills i.iu<re*t. and lo make hlf store In 
•pere rrspeel a Ir.dinar eatabJUhmeat In Its line. 
B* |a«lne at Mponao have bt,a spared to render 
UtS Uun ebeerfui and altractlve to eustewian, awd 
In selecting the etoeh, I hare rudravored lo Mud* 
the w«a|. of all claaaer or the common lit A fa 
nlltnr aaq.iaisoc. with mttst at* the loading laa- 
porters and mannraetHron of ■      . 

MEUICINKH  AM)   FANCY t.lM.I»rS, 

enahlrs me to offer ■ Manpiet* Hsortatent of the 
i«et dcalrabte articles at reasonable prices. 
The teublle and the Medical faculty are cordially 

Invited to rl.lt the store. 
1 eselitant, 

Hit.  OSOROE 8. FB0ST, 
U a gentleman or flrlern yrara' esperlanre as m. 
|-r«,gl.t and Is every way competent for tbe re- 
aponalbllltle. of hi* position. 

I'lSSBS***' "*'«"tlon uf mrseir or Mr. 1»TC«« 
7"Lb^^,'M, "* "" P*S to the dispensing of Fan. 
r-reseTlWl"'' ■■•! 'he compounding of Fhyslaiaae' 

A share ol the public palronase la solicited. 

WM. 0, BIUOHAM. 
i*»rrieiee, Mar 7,1MB   lanr!' 

HATE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
OB Till   ' 

New Mump* for Mm king t lotklag 1 

Will alto print *oir naaae beaatllully la book* 
r ou paper* or card.   To be fuiBd OBLT it 

W. H.   KILEY'ej,   JEWELER, 

93 Cw«i atreet, 
where also can be had 

PINS 
for Free Hasans, Odd   Fellows, flood Templar., 

Sons of Temperance, etc., in great iartely. 
Artillery,   Ftrenien'o.   Mid   BBM   lull 

Bedg-eri, In 
•eafmyio        I.  A. W Ii I Y> > »M ITS    9S. 

E. r.   Muitsi:, 
btanufa, turer of 

I»A.I>3BIt    BOXES. 

rarflealar a«».Ua. add to 

■AT AISI> Bonnarr BOXES, 
bat* t^aar. aad reaad. 

Patent Modioine i Hosiery Boxes, 
(AKTom, Sntir Bosss, *c, ao. 

rieaie call oa or addreaa 

E. T. MORSE,  ....   ftn^jtoksfc 

•aisawm     MITSPSH, Maaa. 

Repairing, Upholstering and 
Varnishing 

all kind* or rUHJUTUBK. * 

PICTURE FRAMES 
aiadr to order, of an, ,lir or at,ta, 

CANE  CHAIRS   RE-SEATED. 

Coaatutlr a. haaal a laafe aaaertaaaat al 

New A Socond hand Furniture. 

rarlleaiar attaalloa aald ts 

Ofllap t CTeanaita H'ojnut t Ckattnut SeU 

dafsai 

D. BRl'NINd * CHAS. 8IIIUI.TZ. 

DR. BERRY'S 

AUT HEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
Ii a piraly Vegetal*. !• rep. ratio a, aad I* 

wsrrsnted la esjre 

Canker la the Hoaita. 
Cankor In the Throat. 
Canker In tha ftowiaeii. 
Canker In tlia Uoweli, and 
Nursing Canker. 

MAR8TON ft  PHINCR. 
Nevei Agent; Stationer; BooUtllert 

Plrtarn Frasne Magtaflielarar*, 
AND rANCT GOODS  DEALERS, 

141 BSBUI at., LawriDM. 

SUMMER 

CLOTHING. 
WEIL 

a    ESSEX 

cte   OO'S, 
STREET,    SS 

(oppoalte the Peniberton.) 

Be   partlralar IOMI  the   NaaaSer,  S3. 

LINEN COATS, 
LINEN SUITS, 

THIN GREY SUITS, 
ADHOFET  GOODS. 

SUMMER   HATS, 
PanaiMB and olher kind.. 

FIFTY    D0LLAKS 

SATUBDAT.—T|ie U. 8. Senate sappreuieiitarv 
recon»tnictlon bill passed the Home yeaterda*, 
with-, amendments The Seriate would not 
acre* 10 the amendments, and the How** would 
hot recede. A Joint committee at fonlerence 
was appohiied, aiwl the bill wUi probably be 
adjusted and passed In both bonsai thfct snorn- 
i«g. MHl sent lo tbi Pregldent ta the a/ttnioon. 
He will probably veto It on Monday, and It will 
then be passed over his veto.—The Sultan of 
Tailtsjy wu received with great pomp in Lon- 
don. The streets were rally ornamented, and 
vast rnaltltude*. were present. — Ttre BnssiaB 
conform™ about Irish affairs was a hoax. The 
Atlantic cable agent U either a fool or a knave, 
—A New York Uwyer has keen arrested for 
robbin* a man or *B50,—£n(tebard's distillery 
on I'.iu I itreet, New York, wag buniwl yester- 
day. Lou »llXi,UW.-Tiic British audiorlties 
bavc ctn off tin; head of a Chinese king for put- 
ting an English captain to death.—A New To* 
actresa was shot, but not killed, by her pare- 
mour, a letter rarrier, Tbarsday evening—The 
atontpetler, Vt., Preemam charges dasilnciiy 
that tbe counsel for Surn.lt, told Mr. Ilobart, B 

condacbtf, that taooej wad no objeot la savins; 
id otTerad Mr. 11. IUW to aweaw that 

Surratt tlld not pass over bis road at a certain 
time. The voudualor spurned tbe bribe.—The 
Warren Division Sons of Temperance, In 
Charleftoan, got rnto a fight Thursday night, 
among themselves; knives were drawn, and 
several persona rut. Some of tbe tWHos were 
knocked down and nenten.—A wife of sixteen, 
in Indium., presented her IinsliamI, aged eight* 
ecn, with three One boys.—tiuld 119 1-e. 

aloNiiA r.—There appears to have been strange 
misrepresentation* In the ease of Santa Anna, 
who it would appear is not yet dead, but only 
a prisoner. Secretary Seward declines to ask 
for hla rvlease, on the ground that no one la to 
blame but himself.—The ruin Interest has been 
too heavy fur the honesty or the U. 8. Collectors 
and Assessors in New Turk. Several are Im- 
plicated In the liquor frauds.-A new system of 
artny tactics ta oetng prepared.—Oen. Custar 
was not killed by the Indians.—The IT. 8. Naval 
forro at the Sand wlch laBBBa has been mcreased. 
—A King of man ami women twat a poHeeinaij 
nearly to death In Boston, Saturday night; the 
women used Hat irons; all west arrested.—The 
French minister is held bytbc Mexieass asa host- 
age for damage to that country by the Pleach.— 
Col. Davis, of Iho 31st Keglmeni, and Captain 
Jones, of (he 87lb, have been appointed Sute 
Constables. —Wagon loads of ale ate being 
seised In Itoston. — Tne American House at 
(Vincord, N. II., and other propony was burned 
FrWnr ni*>ht.    Lean ttiflM.—(Jold DM, 

A v.r-President Johnson suggests that 
the U. 8. government shonhl assume ibe debts 
of the southern states Incurred previous to tbe < 
rebellion. They amonnt to * I TO,MO ,000. An- 
othcT of hi* way* of punlahlng treason,-A 
staatenent Is published la the New York THbvm 

that there Is a secret onranliatlon at the south, 
vast hi numbers, wUe an to Invade Mexico and 
avenge the death of Haxlmlllaa. Kuropean 
governments furnish the funds. If there Is any 
until ID I lie story our government will prom pily 
prevent the movement. Mr. Seward Is very 
friendly to Mexico. Leading London papers 
justify the exocutmti of Maximilian on the 
ground of his coH brooded and atrocious order, 
dooming tn death all who opposed him.—Oov. 
ttrownkrw says that rd*]ls In as good bealih as 
at any time for a year past.—A bill has passed 
the U. 8. Hoaasj foririiMIng the making of 
treaties with the Indians. ~i I,-orge K. Ooaortch 
baa been arrested for eate^atltng BVNM) from 
the Savings Hank at PlttsafoM.-Cyrwt W. Field 
called a uewspafser man a liar, hi New York, 
and got his nose palled -There to famine In 
tbe couniie. of Mayo aad Coanemara, Ireland. 
—An Ameriraa ciiiacn baa baaa arroat«>l fo 
Paris by requestor the Portuguese smverrimcant, 
and sent to Lisbon. Tbe American minister at 
the Court of Piuitigal has demanded that he ha 
carried luck In a Portuguese maarof-war.—The 
Pole who shot at the Lmperor of Russia, In 
Parts, has been seat to the Slate Prison for 
lift.—The British are to send Sepoy troops to 
Aiiysslnla.■■ iwoo parfoei died of cholera in 
forty days, In lluenos Ay res -The supplemen- 
tary bill has I seen erroneously ensToesed by the 
Herts, and muat be paased all Mar again — 
Gold 1M .vs. 

Tha PBOile HillaatThe Paris 

It baa already Uex-n stated |n our col- 

uuins Uiat em of our C«poretknu Itad 

received speol»l bonor at Iho Parts expo. 

Billon, for '• a wall conducted ractory." 

and not a taw have l**n puxxleti to know 

what was oontpreiteuded by It. We liave 

learned that the Emperor ol Frauoo pro- 

l-oaed a distinct order of rewards "fa 

JaTVOr Of PKsttOBI, FJITABI.Ifll!hJU4TA Or 
LOCAL1T1EM, trAicA. by a special orgonmi- 

lion or aprcisj, institution; gataf deeefoped < 

spirit of k*rwnmt) among ill LaOM woporat- 

i*0 in Ike MMC toori, and 1m* prweided for 

the mattrial, moral and intellectual mil 

l»tng of the wrkman.'1 Those rewards 

won to the extcut of tea la number, each ---*»- w tiro tAtnii ua nu in iiumuer, eacn   unuerstanti irooi mis city, hare gone tn 

being for ten  thousand 'franca, or two  California  ou   tbe   ttreiigtli   ol   the   lot 
tbousantl  dollnrg   In   fold, and If  twentv    " t-lven " thawn    In I.L. ua^al 1-.1...1. 

k CLUUAX liixii y. A young man 

uauied David llodgdon, abntittweitty-Ave 
yeara or age, was Mora 1% Pollee Court 

Monday morning, charged with forging 
the iiamn of A. P. Ii. King, In an order 

for s)2K unon Mr. .1. 0, Cleveland, and 
preaentlng the samp.   The signature was 

I-I v poor Imllation. and My. Cleveland 

or lilt assistant declined paying it. It 

was afterwarda found that he bad pre- 
set, ted an order, alto forged, for the same 

dint, to lleasra. CoBfl A Hurt. John 

< liiii.lilll and Joseph Rvkei. all In the 

provision buslneae, without rrforenoe to 

the amountt due Mr. King, who aoppllea 
ihcm wltli meats. iLiiigihiii aino prK. 

willed an order Iroin Mr. I^ivareU Ilrgd- 

ley, of Methuen, upon Mr. ( harfog Wood- 

burne or the Franklin liouae gtable, lor a 

team, aud one was dsdlvsars-d la him. In 

whlob lie quietly took a Ada on rVsmday 
afternoon, and I ben returned It. Thla 

waa also forged. Ha plead ant guiliy, 

but after examination waa bound over In 
Ibe sum ol flOOD In tbe case of Mr. Cleve- 

land. 10 apprar before tbe Urand Jury lo 
October. Ill will be likely to bttadfotatj 
alae for the etker four operauksae. Modg- 
dun waa fonvterly tn Uie e«Blo\ 
King; ha eartait.ly ahoWeaTvs 
skill in his reMuery. 

9' 
•y et Mr. 

little 

roiTAOK.— The Poitmagter General 
baa decided that on newspapers deliv- 
ered through the J'oai Ofllce In tha town 
where they are pttbllabed, postage may 
be charged. Ileretofore they have been 
free of postage. 

thousand dollara In gold, and If twenty 
others deserved It they should receive 
" honorable meotlon." About ive hun- 
dred applications were ugaue to the Special 
Jury lo u bom the dorJdon of wrigth waa 
reJerred. Anmng tbe suocea-ful appll- 
oauU waa the PaoiM Mat; the neeeesarv 
atateiuent being prepared by one of Its 
officers, aud vouched for by credible wtt- 
neaata. It Is, therefore, easily aeao that 
our American ayatew of provision for the 
working people la buildings, libraries and 
other means of elevation waa considered 
of aufBclent merit lo receive one of •' the 
grand prltes," which we understand to be 
from tha Einperor'a private puraa. We 
hope, ere long, to' be able to glye to our 
readera this ruport iu lull, ta highly com- 
plimentary lo American industry, and 
placing, as It dm'.-, one ui uurusn milU 
wherc a!) who are familiar »1»IU ayatetu 

ud aitcccat, know It belong!, among 
the tirst rank of manufacturiug eaubilah- 
uicnts In the world.       „ '- 

Tke Police Deasirtaarat. 

Our people are happily In a condition 
to point with pride to our police, depart- 
ment and to the provision which hits been 
made to ■uetaln It In the best of shape. 
In the tirst place It la doubtful If there Is 
a building In tbe United Htatea devoted 
exclusively to police purposes, aa linntl- 
eoine and oomuiodlus at our own, and 
hardly in lint world. By the aid or aev- 
ntnl public spirited eltlasuM, the police- 
men, have been enabled to decorate their 
reception room In line style with engrav- 
ings. The largeet one, representing the 
result or a grand bunt, waa presented by 
Mr. II. II. Whitney. Die well known 
apotbeeary. Near It Ir a acene at a 
[Southern poet affioc, showing graphical- 
ly several ooniiteiianeea upon the raeelpt 
of news during the Mexican war, aiao a 
present from Mr. Whitney. A bandeouie 
p onrait ol UraW and Sliermsn, la at each 
aide ot tha bunting ploiine. Oil tbe 
Common Mreet side la a large and ele- 
gant looking glass surmounted by a full 
Iftijjth photograph of the Clly Marshal. 

Ident Lincoln and Generals Grant, Sher- 
man, Meade, and Sherideu, ami Admirals 
Farrmsjul and Porter. On ttieYivmnv 
street side. Is an engraving of the Capitol 
st Washington, presented by Mr. II. U. 
Mateheider. »eveoty-S|x, represenilng an 
old revolutionary veteran; The Arat 
reading of tbe Emancipation Proclama- 
tion before the cabinet; Ou tbe South 
hide, are portralu of Waahlngton and 
WebaUr a«d a large map of Massachu- 
setts. In the HarabaPa office there I. the 
engraving of the splendid new Masonic 
Temple In Doaton, presented by Maratvo 
* Prince, and a portrait Of President 
Lincoln, and In the raotn of tha Assistant 
Marshals, la a view of Lawrence as It ap- 
peared some years ago. .Several other 
engravings will be added to the oollect- 
Uon. 

The bead of the pollaa Is. aa every one 
In Lawrence knows. < ol. Chase Phllbftck. 
a gallant and daring so Idler of tire union 
army, a man of nerve and skill aaa detec- 
tive. Hi* assistant* are Lieut. Meulton 
Batehelder, who tlao knows powder, 
having smelt It, and Mr. Albion U. Clark. 
The regular unifonned police are Messrs. 
K. M. frost, N. A. Holt, W. B. Pearson. 
James P. Iloanlman, Noah Parktnan, 
John P. Stevena, W. H.Bpoffonf, George 
C Palmer, Patrick Murphr, David Beatty, 
K. W. Jewett, J. 8. Whltrhoine, Manrloe 
Catey, andKlehardHulllvan. The special 
police, whn act occasionally at regulara, 
are Meaan Benjamin Booth. Wm. B. Oal- 
lrsun, Alonao B. Olark. Win. K. ringree, 
Jnmes A. Metcalf, Charles K. Jonea, 
Knoch Houston. K. It. I)..ll«,ti. Charlna II 
Giles, t;iiarlesO. Merrill, Z.T. Merrill, E.' 
». Colley, Cbarlea K. Lei,g. Atanaoii 
lUxmi. Wm. W. llaloh. Charles K. Hall, 

Plngree, Kaumel Bichardaon, A. 
K. Currier, WM. Oibaon, A. It. firewater, 
Michael K. Ford. B. I. Chaaa, Uao. W. 
Dame, A. BfCushtsuuutaawrgeF. Blood. 

The other apeeial fiollcemen are H. P. 
Welch, J. I*, Bridges. Aaa M. Knox, L. 

Edmands, Harvey Brown, Willis H. 
Plummer, Henry Cutler. James A. Butler, 
Edwin Small, flranvllle T. Sfoall. Joalma 
P. Baaton, E. 8. Krrowles, Amos lllgglns, 
John 8. Kllrnwood, T. W, Adams, Chaa. 
Martin, Samuel Blmondl, Wm. Galllaon 
James R. Ballock, DavM Carter, John 
X. Duslln, Levl Katery, (seorge W. Chan- 
dler, 0. B. Hamilton, Aaa Bodwclt, J. 
W. Weeks, Auguel Hlcbwageo, Patrick 
Dwyer, Charlea T. Ileedle. Them are 
also about aeveoty-Sra men connected 
With the paclflc Mills, who have also beau 
aworn la as n>ecial otaVoera. As all or the 
above have Urn power of making am»u 
it forma a formidable force for thepreeer- 
vaiion or the peace of the city. 

THE NF-WWIT (CAL.) S»tMDLa\—It U 
But a State Prison otTense to lie, nrtlner 
Can a man be banged for that otTense or 
he sent to tl« UmiwofCovreetton. though 
In niaiiy caa*"s Hi lier ot the time paatahlee 
would twInaiinVlent |Hinislnaent. Lying 
advertianniaim ate ne exaseptlon to ibis, 
and If a man lie the lege ot ast Iron pot 
In a newspaper eg handbill, the army of 
greeuhorna who read, ami believe because 
U 1* In pilut, have no retinas for their 
sufferlug. We bed eoeaalon aouaa time 
since to denounce a scheme Cur Ihc mile 
of lots at Newport, or what waa styled 
11 giving a homestead " (at. $5). If being 
robbed ol the #9 waa all,' no great harm 
would be done, but families, SOLUS we 
understand from this city, have gone to 

HOBS a RAILROAD MKKTIRO.—An ad- 
jotirned meeting of tltose In favor of a 
horse railroad tn thla chy and adjoining 
towns, will be held at the Kvenlng 8ebool 
Rtwm, to-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock, 
to hear the report of their oommhtee la 
regard lo the ansooat of atoek taken thus 

Some liiipcirtaat devolo|>uiema may 
IM expected. 

gjvep "them, to lake poaaeaalon ot their 
extensive property. The San Kraurlsco 
eorreapondent of the Boatuia Kotos aavt 
of thin precloui piece of rascality; 

H The beautiful Iowa Of Mewport"(I) 
bat been very axtCMlvely advertUed hi 
l he States as a desirable loom Ion for those 
In the East wishing to Invest In Califor- 
nia real estate, to establlah themselves. 
It lias been represented aa " a town of 
considerable Importance," and '-terminus 
ol the Pacific Railroad." and as such, a 
good business has been done, by.sjelling 
homesteads, lots,etc. Although Umpire 
waa so wall known East, It is almost un- 
known In thla State, and probably would 
long have remained so bnt for the arrival 
ofa number of families, who hail bought 
lots and Intended to settle l»eiu. Their 
Inquiries brought the swindling' transac- 
tion to tight, and the paper* here lately 
made It known to all Interested, (hat the 
" Newport "'PjveeuMton Is nothing but a 
jrlgantlc humbug. Inftead of being a" 
•• town of couiiderahlc iniporUnce," It U 
nn town at all, but a large ranch, covered 
the larger part of the year with water, 
and divided Into lots. Maps are drawn of 
what the place iiilglitbe,ir not under water, 
aided by Imagination, and these maps are 
supposed to repraiirit Newport, It to 
well known that San Franclaoo la to be 
the terminus of the great Pacific Rail- 
road, notwfthatandlng the extensively 
flfjeertrjerf 1ml nco men in of Newport. It is 
In no Totpect what It tl adveriited to oe, 
and people would do well before pur- 
ohaalng lots, to Inform themaqtvea of the 
disadvantages of so dwlug. It It not tha 
only swindle of the kind, but la one of 
he most extensive ones." 

Mr-it: ABU MooKUQiiT.-Thejat were 
both highly enjoyed by the people on the 
Common Monday night. It ia seldom in- 
deed that there Is a brighter night, betler 
muslc, or n happier nndlence. Essex St., 
tha usual promenade, waa about deserted, 
and the number of listeners to the Una 
strains of the band mutt be eatlmated by 
thousand*. 

WtWAM-g Hi<iyTB.-Iu the absence of 
Rev. Mr. Fisher, of tha Lawrence Street 
Church, on Sunday, bis pelplL was aup- 
plied by R*v. Mr. Bait, a young gent I e- 
mau from Leomlusur, la this State. We 
are Infonoed than the drift of Ua dis- 
course, for which he ftrWMl a text aeme- 
■ bare In John, related to tha above (at 
the pie sen l liwaj Uiterestlug and exolUng 
M^ JP*tV n04***™ In what manner 
he handled tbe subject, or w hat were his 

Tha addreaa excited aoa% coiirliiBfoiia. 

...   .■..,/-. timiA a 
A IsARSK M*s)OBie KlKXrtAL.— The TT- 

mains or Mr. George M. BaiHMhani sWare 
cowinlitexl totheeanhon Stiiiehry'dlter- 
noeti, with the ttmial cei^rncrMM of the 
Maaonfc Order, of wMch he waJs h foem- 
ber. ihoujrhi not connected with any lnd».- 
lb thla etniiitry. The Free Klawtnt. mus- 
tered very strong, nnt less that, two lmn- 
dredeseortlug the hearse. The IMMIJ «■«*» 
taken from L'ulou Siruet, uvar EagCyV. to 
Lawrence Street CUureh, tiia I-aHience 
Braas Baud playlug Hie beaittUiU hjinti. 
" 1 would But. live alway,-' na the eolll u 
waa borne Into the meeting hottee. The 
houae waa fllled with people, aeets Being 
reeen ed for the Masons and other frfeuda 
of the deceased, near the pulpit-. "Tfl*e fu- 
neral services were performed' s#*1lev. 
Mr. Batt, of 'tdConilnFter.' who Wnjt "AI- 
clatluji for Rev. Xr. Fisher during ihe 
day. Alter they acre colluded, Ibe |u.>- 
-e»a*oit aurted for ihe cisaaateey to ihe 
-wate of the BvweU IMrari;. whleh waa 
eempjsnaed and played tor the liret time 
arfKNt tbe oee*ateaof the funm-al of tlutt 
statesman. 

The acetic about tin' grave wot very 
striking. Ouuidc of tiia groat cheje of 
Maaotia waa a vast eoucoarse ol people 
llatesMiiir qwfoUa>.ai»d etfcantlvtily t» Iho 
iiiMrucdve MaaenM burial m-rvioe, read 
by Worthy klnster John Halgti. . Alter 
He had coiH'luiled. 1 l|-N Iff Oi and De-pm v 
Lemuel A. Hishop (sctlng ad rtrgplalu) 
addressed a solemn, elorjucut nml earno-t 
appeal to tha Throite of Grace. *,'i'bo 
brethreu then passed around tbejirnve, 
each depoalttng a tprtg of avergrosu «|K>II 

tha coffin, tbe baud pl«) ing jPicyal'a Uymu 
during thla ceremouy. The Mawmiebrelli- 
reu ruuirnad to their hall alter the s»ouru- 
WMataad lolt, and ua they paased threugli 
tiMs atreeaa Ihe people were lan>r*jd Wkh 
the music of aeveral AIM eld bymnn. 

The deofmeed had no relatlvet In ihU 
country, and this may act ouut for the uti- 
onial turn out of the Masons, lie came 
here among slratigets, but died among 
hustt of fi lends, 

BATTALKM   DiriLL. — In  —|—i 
withanact|»eafiexlbytrreluatI^»glBlBture, 
pt ovldiug that the Mveral coimnhsloned 
and non-com missioned officers of each 
regiment should drill In battalion at least 
two days In the mouth either of May, 
June or July, the officers of ihe 6th regl- 
wtent of Infontry, commanded by Colonel 
MeMn Beal, were ordered to meet In 
Lawrence OB Tuesday, July )«th. - Ac- 
cordingly, to-day, at H oVIoefc, theTa,r- 
tains, Meiitemauta. sergeaula, ooriHtral,.. 
etc.. of the ten compaiiles assembled on 
tbe Common. ThoaeefOsnttBjjry A, South 
Kesxllug, arrived on aa early tram t Mioae 
of Companies B, (JroUm, C and D. tow- 
all, K, Acton. G and H. I>oweH, arrlveil 
together on the Idowell train. The ©fleers 
ef Company P, OavMiord, came la a wagon, 
Cempantea I and K, Lewtvnoe, were■afan 
weH represented. The line waa Brnned 
»t about hair past 11, about 149 Being 
preBent.BOd started npon a marah areitud 
the Common to MM music of Hie drum 
corps and the life of Otroapasry K. II la a 
[*y thai the adoption of Ate a|rt rtt-et! rrl t.g 
laatrumant La not more general. R (Aetna 
to have been pretty ntweh 111nHat 0r 
late years. One «for, though a gooslonc, 
ta hardly enough for the di wens ol a tegl- 
»ent. The hat la HOB was dramtoaed short 
ly aftesr M, and met again at S> P. M. It 
Ii proposed to have a drees r*ru4m and 
review to-morrow nfteraoon, atSe'chick, 
weather paranhakif. 

AI>MITTKIi TO COLLKOB.—At the taam- 
Inalloo of candidates tor admission m 
Harvard Collage, at (ambrldge. last 
week, about one hundred and fifty young 
gentlemen were aticceaaful. One of these 
WM Cbarlea B. Sanders, of thla city, who 
recently graduated from the Olivet High 
School. George M. Garland, a member 
of tha same cUas with tha above, baa becu 
admitted to Bowdoin Collage. 

THK Ilttas STCAM ENUIBK.—TIIU new 
patent Mean engine will be on exhibition 

Friday, the 19th. from 1 to 5 o'clock 
p. at., at ihe aoap and candle factory of 
Messrs, L. Beach A Son on Lawrence St., 
this city. All persons Interested In the 
use of steam power, and all others that 
would Ilka lo wllneaa tbe operation of an 
entirely new and novel mode of using 
■team are Invited to call and are It. 

TBMPKBABUI IdeXOTTJBB.—A rather prct- 
ly and pleasing young wotnawi. announced 
as Miss Htllee. ol Nerhna, delivered an 
wMrsas upon this subject at the City If all, 
oa Sunday evening, to a very large audl. 
eaea. The attempt was equal rpreetacly) 
to that of every female aspirant who has 
•stayed to lecture here for Ihe lsat two 
yetva—Anna Dickinson always excepted. 
As the lady volunteered the Infortnatlaa 
(wehave eonstlfntlonal objections loin- 
qulries In sneb matters) that aha waa bat 
eighteen yean of age, of eonrae erittdsas 
Is disarmed. The conecth» taken UD re- 
allxed B7. •>*•*■- .-•».,- 

TUB IdrtwaxL aTaVftABicr PAtata-Tlie 
third exhibition of tbe Mlddleeeir' Me- 
chanics' Association will be opened at 
Ixrwetl on the lOih day of Sept. ffahuin 
Hoaford,i:aa., Is the Sopertntendert*, and 
any one destrons of exhibiting machinery 
requiring space and power to wori it, 
should apply to him for a blank Tn which 
they can stale, the exact amonnt they 
want. Contrlbutloni of all kinds of me 
chanlcat or m an n facto red *r„rk. ladles' 
needle worV, and Imported articles, are 
Invited. Hnntingtnii, Jack son aad Me- 
chanic Haiti wm*bented for tlte exIiiW- 
llon; also a large temporary building. 

TUB LAUT RssBKABBALe- ihe foaf re- 
hearsal of the Uwrenoe Mueloal becaely, 
previous to the vacation, will be held at 
Good Templars' Hall, corner of lust* and 
UwreiMe Streets, townorrow (Wednes- 
day) evening. Mr. Alksn, ssf New k-ork 
a saperlor baas stager, will ha present 
aad take part, it I. hoped ihathe will b. 
ausuioed bv a foil eherita. 
of lbs aaaoclatlna have has 
be present. :.■■'•, 
 O-nBf^.,.^ _ 

DBATW or Ma. Ctmtmn^M*. Jfosea 
Clemcnl, of the well knows bulltHng Urn. 
of Abbott A Cleenana, died at his re. I- 
«»«>ce, la Aadovar, en Hstnrday. His 
funeral wlU take plane to-aaorrew, and 
will be aUaandad by the aK. Matthew's 
leodge of MSBOUS. ar whleh he was a mem 
war. Mr. fJlaasaat waa graatry i*seaa>cted 
hi that sown. 

KCMOMr is WaULTM.-Wboeeer buys 
the common brown aoap throws away % 
PMt Of his BBBBaf, those who see that 
their grocers give tbsss Pgle'a O K soap 
will save money, lime  SSMI  labor, and 
have pure while linens. 

ItBATT All flkirrBx.-Thfa avswrilng, 
Btate Constables Boynton, Bcaf' and 
lfoyes vlalretl the brewery Of WBllsvn, 
Asbworth *t Co., on Oxford thaWVaaar 
LowelL, and took posesslon of ten/hsrMs 
of porter and sis barrels of, i\», ton,, 
fonr or five hundred fallout In ajt mnd 

look Ibeni to Jail, where the/: were locketl 
up to await adjtidloatioa. Tha value of 
the material aelxed ts about B*VOO 

- 
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NEWS    SUMMARY. 

WlPWUPAT. —trf aagalUroenlns*/ tncou. 

•traction bill ruMd bota him*-* agates* Mon- 
(lay. tt la ihoiiKhl test* the veto Ml wt be 
received beforo Tenaaalay. In til* mraMtme 
the Prcal.li-itl.aot kMlng any otaer tmslaty*, 
for »ome. OS* else1 writes Ms vete iiemp, 
•BUM ainsself print Ipally by flings at Oso- 
greee. — The Qvutrtsmasters store M Part 
TIMU, In the south esitern corner of Caltfbr- 
■U, we* burned e week or two since; ton 
t»0,O0O.— Arimi "City," a dozen or two 
adobe (dried clay) houses, DM been entirely 
destroyed " by a flood.— The conn *c*tor* In 
Congress claim that If we an to pay Southern 
debts Southern property ihoald be conflersted 
for the purpose —The I*. 8. Minister, and »ev- 

The Oliver High   fkhool. 

Bnttan of Turkey In London.—The chief town 
of k. Kltt* I* (he Weat Indies has beende-' 
■troyed by die.—The Pope'he* appealed to 
Fmnce to protect him from Garibaldi.^The 
Mobile Tribune Bays that unless Congress doee 
•omething or don't do something, there will he 
a heavy exodus of the Meeih to Bnutll.—The 
■ore that clear owl the better for MM loyal men 
at the Bottlti, white and Mack. The smallest 
fevers in that line will always be gratefully 
received, and laricer onca la proportloa.—Cota- 
roeneement at CSJ« bridge and a holiday in fiot- 
tam and vicinity to-day.—Cold 140 1-6. 

TauasDAT.—The defence In the Barrett caae 
cioeei iu evidence to-day.—The (rovemment 
will occupy three days In moulting, and the 
caae wfll fret to the Jury by Wedneeday.—The 
secessionists are ■pending cords of money to 
■are the scoundrel by meant of bribery end 
MM swearing-.—There to IW.tm.oOO In gold in 
theII. 8. Treasury.—The U. S. select committee 
on the treatment of prisoners or war and union 
dtiatoa at the. South eemeitly n»a for interma- 
■Jae from sufferers.—-In reply to Oen. Pope, 
Oen. Gnat aaja that rebel officer* who advise 
reaUtaoce to the law* of Congress violate their 
parole.—A cftlsen of Missouri baa atuvclied 
property of the rebel General Sterling Price, 
to the amount of $90,000 for damage* done hy 
hla MMtora hi 1801.—Saata Anna fa a prisoner 
oa parole m Campeacby, Mexico; the obhna- 
rlea anon Un were wasted.—Stephen F. Cam- 
eroa, a rabel, was pardoned by Johnson that he 
might testify in favor of Barrett, No wonder 
that there are Inquiries into the President'* 
•bam In the aaseaslnsUos.—The Southern* are 
railing their old cry about what the negroes 
are 10 do to them; guilty i-oniilenr*.—The box 
factory of Dodge * Co., tn Jersey city, N. J., 
and other property, wai homed Wednesday 
morning; lass tflOO.l'OO.- If. Ward Beecher 
ssyt that moat any coart in New York can be 
bribed.-Jndge Lawrence, of the U. 8. House 
Judiciary Committee, hat prepared a two hun- 
dred page report In favor of Impeachment; It 
will not be published at present.—The nnloa 
men and soldiers at the South have, no sympa- 
thy with Maxlmlllfan or hi* "avenger*."— 
There la another Fenian panic tn Canada, and 
fimMe* at Fort Kris are moving into the inte- 
rior.—Gokf It* 6-8. 

FBIDAT.—The veto menage will not be sent 
to Congreea null thlt afternoon or to-morrow. 
The President hat done hi* utmott to detain 
that body. It la said that he it In a great rage 
against Congreat, and bit friend* are afraid that 
be will again make a fool of himself.-Yale Col- 
lege hy beat Harvard at Base Ball.—The St. 
Louis Theatre Comlque was burned a few night* 
■loco.   Loss about 9100,000.—The operative* in 
Wheeler A Wllawu'e   Sew la* M».hl..t  F.-lorr, 
routes* to bating 'pilfered * 15,000 worth of 
property per year, for five yean.—A whalebone 
Jaotory was burned In William *tre*t. New 
York, yesterday. Lost glOu.OOO.—The U. S 
goverumont is trying to buy St. Thomaa in the 
Watt Indies, of Dconiark.-Uoid 1*0. 

The Horse Railroad. 

The adjourned meeting was bold on 

Wednesday evening; Mr. S. Dockhaiu, 

wbo has been engaged la canvaealug our 

oily, made a verbal report, stating that 

about #20 000 ol (.tie stock bad already 

been pledged In I-nwrwice and Methuen; 

that lha full ainoiniL of that proportion of 

U>« entire aura, a* coriesponded to the 

length of road In Methuen, waa already 

auflclently Insured from that town; and 

thai If Lawrence, and cup totally the nter- 

chants and tradesmen, who are inoat 

tmonedlniely Interested, oouie up .to the 

matter ao tbey ought, or In proportion to 

Methuen. the road would be running Iu 

ninety daya, and be thought there waa 

already awaked enough of Interest to in- 

sure Us tucoeai. 
The meeting, on motion of Bon. W. II. 

|>. Wright, voted to request the committee 
o* subscriptions toeomWitietlieir onnvs**, 

and whenever a auBcknt amount of stock 

waa taken, to request the person* named 

In the act of incorporation, to call a meet- 
ing of the stockholders for orgaalaatlon, 

and after remarks upon the Increasingly 

good prospect* ol the road from several 

i gentlemen, the meeting adjourned. 

The very prompt manner Iu which the 

clilaens of our neighboring village of 

Methuen, have taken hold of thlt project, 

la alike creditable to their enterprise and 

good Judgment, and we sincerely hope 

our usually w lilt-awake people are not n» 

be backward In their share of the enter- 

prise now,—at once; the road will be of 

great value to our city, and ten-fold more 
In the lime to rimie; every mouth and 

year will add to Its usefulness. Us success 

and IU Inherent worth, and every possible 

motive, of ifrudence and foresight, de- 
mand Its Immediate completion. Who 

will refuse to take a share of stock? 

THE Kl-KMiiNTAUT Dltil.t. of the Sixth 

Beglment wtl continued, on Wednesday, 

with flue weather; the battalion appeared 

to good advantage, allowing a m<»t obvl.- 

oue Improvement over (he drilling of the 

previous day. The forenoon, as the pre- 

oeedlng day, was occupied with various 
movement* and formations; In the after- 

noon, the Lawrence Brans, which Is also 

resrtaaeutal band, were on the ground, 
and the exercises were concluded with a 

review and dress parade, which were very 

finely executed. In the presence of a large 

gathering of spectators, who warmly com- 
plimented the appearance of the battalion. 

Passing Irom the Common, through sev- 

eral of the principal streets, the line waa 

dlsmlesed at the depot, and the companies 

from oat of the elty, returned home. 

The work upon tire new brick building 

for this school Is rapidly progressing, and 

tit* workmen are engaged  upon the sec- 

ond atory.   The structure will front Ha- 

vertilli atruet, and will be 88 feet long ami 

80 feet deep.   There la.to be) a fe'reuoh 

roof and the height   I'roau the ground  to 

the eaves la to be «0 feet, to the eaves of 

the French roof 66 feet, to the top of the 

I'ldgs) pole 6* feat.   At the east end of 

il*o front there will  be a town* 18 feet 
Minare, which Is a portion of the building 

and which projects from It 8 feet In   front 

and six fewt on the oust sklc.   Two top of 

Ibis steeple #111 be 00 favt from t lie ground. 

On the  west   end of the front will   to 

another tower, 1* feet square, but it* top 

will   be  no higher titan   the heigh*  of 

the ridge pole.   It also projects 8 feet 

In front of the building, but none at the 

aide.   The boys' entrance to the school 

rooms U by the door Iu the eastern tower 

or porch, and the girls by the western.— 

Thar* aie granite globe* over the door In 

the east tower, and the facing, coping and 

the five stone belts are of light and  dark 

granite   alternately.    There Will   be a 

double window over trie boys' door In the 

second story,  arid  a single one In the 

French roof.   Over the girls' entrance. In 

the second story hi a triple window, and a 

tingle window In the third atory or French 

root portion.   In addition to these, there 

are three windows and a door fronting 

Heverhlll street In the first story, four 

windows In the second, and four tn the 
French roof.   The additional door In front 

la nearest to the weat tower, and Is the en- 

trance to the library.   There are about 

four windows In each atory In each  end. 

and five In each In the rear.   The atyle ol 

the building Is mixed or compo*lte. 

The first story Is entered by the middle 

or library door, which Is not far from the 

west tower. On the right of the entry m 

the School Committee Room. 19 feet by 14 

feet. Between that and the eastenlrance 

and on the street, la the Superintendent's 

office, 11 feet by IS feet. In the rear of 

the east tower la the apparatus room, 18 

feet by 31 feet, and In the rear of that a 

school-room, 43 feel by 37 feet. The li- 

brary room Is Iu the north-west portion, 

and la SB feet by 48 feet. There are alar 

two closets on this floor, one 17 feet 9 ft. 

and the other 9 feet by 13 feet. 

The second atory is entered at either 

side through the lower portions, and there 

are dressing roounv1 for boya and girls at 

their respective entrances Into this story. 

The space Is divided into two recitation 

rosrtna on the west end, each about 20 ft. 

by 93ft., and a large school room Sift, by 

87ft. There Is a suiull library room on 
the east end, and a (light of stairs In the 

north-east corner, which lead Into the 

room above. The great room formed by 

the French roof Is 62 ft. by 71 It. It la 

reached by means of the stairways In the 

towers. There la also another stairway 

In the north-east corner. There la to be 

a platform 34 it. by 10 ft., at the east end. 

with an ante room at each side of it. The 

basement, which la nine feet high, la to 

be divided Into two portions, the eitst for 

the boys, aud the west for the girls, to be 

used for gymnastic purposes. The floor 

will be of concrete, and each will have a 

dressing room In their respective towers. 
In the north-east corner, under the appa- 

ratus room. Is to be a laboratory ; a dumb 

waiter will be placed between the two. 

There Is no arrangement decided upon as 

yet, to heat the building, hut It la pro- 

posed to have a house outside and munu- 

facture steam to heat this and the gram- 

mar school. The contract for the build- 

ing was let to Messrs. Flanders A Sever- 

ance for f47,870. The land coat about 

•0000, and 810,000 will be required for 

furniture. Meters. Llttlefleld d> I'ratt 

are doing the brick work. 

A Sccctsstm OPEHSTIOJI.—On Wed- 

nesday, June 28th, Charles #. Howe, aged 
18 years, a SOB of Mr. A. H. Rowe, station 

agent on the Maine railroad In this city, 

as kicked in Uw throat by a horse, and 

received other Injuries. The Injury to the) 

windpipe was such that young Rowe 

found It difflculi to breathe, and on Sun- 

day, SOih, waa found to be In great dan- 

ger, and likely to die very soon unless 

relieved. But one tiling waa to be done, 

a most desperate remedy, end that WM 

to perform the operation of fsvjawWaoesy, 

which was skilfully accomplished by Dr. 

Cyrus M. Chamberlain, who suggested 
the operation, aided by Dr. Garland. The 

windpipe was opened, a breathing tube 

waa inaerted, and the patient soon revived, 

though he WM to far gone M to be In- 

sensible at Use time the operation WM 

performed. Bluce that lime the throat 

has been growing better, and finding a 

few days alnce, by stopping up the tube 

with a cork that the young nan could 

breathe the natural way, the tube WM 

removed and the opening covered with a 

plMter. It will grow up In time. Hla 

family very naturally feel very grateful 

to the operator for saving hla life by bis 

science. 

NOTED   AMD  QUOTED. 

Georgia has TS.OOo stste pMnen. 

Gold has been discovered in Utah.      | 

Boston baa 18,8*1 dwelling house*. 

lien. Bkklee hat " a coach and mar." 

Gee Lee la so be executed.-ln broeto. 

Cash advances,—courting a rich widow. 

John Belief Tennessee, i* In poor health 

Nuts-sake la suffering from gratsboMsrs. 

The Indian War costs at a million a week. 

NcwToikhaehadafatalesseofchotera. 

Milwaukee has given up the cental system. 

A poeeler tna^amtioo,—BaeaaMe omalbas. 

Coppery,-the Ml nnesota Degasmtie ticks*. 

July has two new moon*,—on tbalatand Slat. 

N*w York had three print eg*. Thnrsday. 

There were 4890 arrest* In lfOttoalast qnsrter. 

Speaker Colfax is coming to New England. 

Chicago Is to have a two million dollar depot. 

Oen. Grant gee* for a strong reconstruction 
MIL JT\.    A 

Fine business,—prosecuting unlicensed dog 

^n&obtr ^bbntistr. 
FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1807. 

OssBBMioleation* toll died ooacerntnff all Item* 
or lasldcat* of local mlsvest th»*.adover North 
Aaatevsr, end ilsiettj. W* shell be glad to receive 
reliable ittmt from any soar** 

I1IOVISI   ITEMS. 

STREET GRADIMO.—Elm and Chestnut 

streets have within a month been put In 

line condition from Hampshire to Law- 

rence street, under the direction of the 

energetic street commissioner, Mr. Car- 

ter; the streets have been neatly graded, 

and are now In as good condition M Essex 

street; they were previously In a poor 

state. It was necessary to raise np these 

thuroughfates about a foot for most of 

the distance, and this ems done with 

gravel from (he bunk near the Jail. Maple 

street! Is being out down, sidewalks and 

all; this Is necessary owing to the new 

Mylum building shutting of the drainage 

towards the Spkket. The descent will 

now be towards Lawrence street. Elm 

street, from the Spleket to Jackson street, 

has also been graded, and Chestnut street 

on that side of the river, will soon be 

attended to. 

Cholera It afltr our troops whs) are after the 
Indiani. 

Low blueberries   ate  nt 
market. 

The New Tork Are department costs eWO,000 

r*rx«*r- .        ; 
Richmond regUtry dosed with 1119 colored 

msjority. 

The " surfs " at Hampton are Impatient to he 

PUMrTMO FOB A LODOISO.—The gentry 

who sleep In the Htatlon House nights, 

are required to pay for their lodging In 

labor, the next morning. Thoy are usu- 

ally Invited Into the cellar, and required 

to man the force pump, and send.the 

water from the well up Into the tank at 

the top of the tower. It Is far from easy 

work, and by the time they have labored 

two or three hours they begin to think 

they have earned their lodging upon the 

soft side of a board. A young man, who 

had 88.40 upon him, thought to save his 

lodging by sleeping In a cell gratis, as he 

supposed, a night or two since. The 

next morning by the lime he had sweat 

away far three or four hours, he regretted 

that hejhad not appropriated fifty cents of 

his fuods to obtain a lodging elsewhere. 

SKRKNADK.—The stillness of the bright 

moonlight? nlglil WM agreeably broken, 

late Thursday evening, by the strains of 

usic from the Lawrence Brass Baud In 

front of Mrs. Cheney's on Essex street, 

near Appleton. After giving a few tunes 

they were Invited In by W. FiskGlleEsq, 

the newly married gentleman In whose 

honor the serenade WM given. They 

and the other invited guests had a com- 
fortable set down for over an hour; after 

doing full justice to the hospitality of Mr. 

Olle, the band adjourned to the street 

where more music WM given,- winding 

up with the medley or Scotch airs, which 

delights every one who hears It. 

A Word to Essex Street. 

For six or eight weeks, ottr people have 

been discussing a project not only frought 

with unmeasured benefits to our commu- 

nity, full of present, permanent and future 

prosperity for our mimlclpslltw ; and as a 

measure merely, of public economy and 

thrift, deserving success, but buslde, one 

of Immediate, sure and eontlnuoua busi- 

ness profit to a particular elas*—our mer- 

chants and traders; a project to bring to 

their .doors, by a nousi HAILRUAD to Me- 

thuen, and very soon to North Andover, 

the trading population of that thriving 

village and Its vicinity. It would seem 

that no argument was needed to show 

that to tins special class, such a road was 

a double blessing—certain, beyond all ca- 

vil, to Increase their bntlneu and add to 

their profits. We have the finest stores 

outside of Boston In New England; we 

have In themM enterprising, shrewd bus- 

iness men. and as fine stocks of goods as 

can be found elsewhere, and only easy, 

constant, and frequent means of convey- 

ancers required to bring them all there- 

tall trade of the surrounding population. 

So obvious Is this, that we were confi- 

dent, that upon the first presentation ot 
the stock papers, that Essex Street, with 

—Including those on sdjacent avenues,— 

Its hundred aud fifty stores, would seUe 
the opportunity to take one-half the en- 

tire Issue, but after ten days of canvassing, 

the very claaa who are fo be most, first 

and Immediately benefitled. are the slow- 
est to seek In seeure the advantage offer- 

ed. For whatever reason, Essex steeet Is, 

so far, sorely behind on this matter; Me- 

thuen Is v. ide-awHke and her share Is be- 

yond question; outside of our merchants 

and tradesmen, the stock ha* been liber- 

ally taken, and It only remains, for these 

to show their Interest, to complete the 

work forthwith. If Essex Street «111 take 

average of one tingle share pur store. 

the question will be decided, and the road 

constructed at once; but If no more Inter- 

est Is manifested, those who are less per- 

aouslly lo he beueiti'-rd, can hardly be ex- 

pected lopush the matter through. It re- 

mains to he seen whether our usually 

wlde-awake merchants and traders will 

take hold of this project, or let It fail; Es- 

sex street must give the matter a lift, or 

SM the golden opportunity slip. 

THE FALL EsiCAMraxMTS,of the militia 

has been ordered by the Commander-In- 

Oilef, and will take place, as last year, by 
Brigades. The first brigade. Gen. Burrili. 

will encamp August 30. the place to be 
Mslgned; the second brigade, comprising 

the 5th, 8th and 8th Regiments, 4th 

Battery and Cheltnsford Cavalry. Gen. 

Pleraou, will encamp Tuesday, bupt.,3, 

the place Is yet to be fixed by Gen. Pier- 

son, but will probably be upon the ground 

of last year. In North Andover; under 

the new law, the encamnsueut will )Mt 

five days. 
. » »«■■■* rt— 

ACCIDEHT.—On Wednesday as Mr. and 

Mrs.  Lewis Stratton  were   riding   In a 

~~^i-~"~OKvr'9lM.—A single share of stock tor 

eaeh store on Essex street, and iu ad- 

jonota, will Insure the success of the horse 

railroad, and loci ease by -Ml per cent, our 

local travel; who In trade can better In- 

vest that amount? he sure it will pay—at 

^V^ SHSM, continuously and always. Take a 

■aTAeisan of stock.       _ 

lug so In 
1*  >d   • flSp* TictLt, A, Co. are selling Piques, 

°> floured aud stripe for 87 eu. per 

grenadines, ~ lawns,   muslins 

" summer goods very cheap 

out.--" A      ,   • 

buggy, and were near their house, by 

making too short a turn the wheels caught 

a post, and the horse becoming frightened 

tore himself away with a portion of the 

buggy. Mr. Stratton and his wlfbVere 

thrown out with great violence, but were 

not seriously Injured, though much 

bruised and scratched. The buggy WM 

made a complete wreck. The horse went 

straight to his stable. 

The quarterly returns of the State 

banks that have changed to the National 

system, gives the outstanding circulation 

of the old issue, July 1st;—Bay State 

Bank, of this ally. S10.167; Pemberton, 

•1,458; Andover, S3.874; Spleket Falls. 

Methusu, 81.173. The liability of the 

banks to redeeu* these outstanding)issues, 

will cease M follows:—Pemberton, Sept. 

Bay State, Kept. 31; Andover, Aug. 

81; Splckett Falls, Nov. 80; all Iu 1808. 
— ».♦-•  

SUICIDE.—Charles C. Woodman, Esq., 

a lawyer formerly of Lauesvllle. and 

known throughout New England as a 

Republican stump speaker of considerable 

ability, commuted suicide at the Hoffman 

House, New York, on Tuesday night by 

shooting himself with a pistol; latterly, 

he had been interested in, and we think 

conuected with O'Mahony's Fenian move 

ment in New York; lusanlty from morose- 

nexs and depression, seemed to be the 

ause. 

\flgured i nnt MMIJWKJ r, 
inhis ltre.wou|,Ill]tor 

Tot asake »     -^ tb#J|n 0, 

MUST NOT DO IT.-William McFarlln 

wbo has been appointed Fish Warden by 

the Lowell CUy Government, warn* 

Bute Constables not to empty any more 

confiscated  "BUM   Whiskey,"   "Forty 
Mod Gin" "TangleFoot" "BluaBuIn 

• Instantaneous Death" " Sour Beer 

other spirituous liquors Into the 
ol that town, M It Is clearly a violation 

of tits law against throwing Impure sub- 

stances Into them and he is bound to see 

It enforced. 

CONORESS hasi passed a strong resolu- 

tion, repudlnthig the doctrine of Presldeut 

Johnson, that the nation must assume the 

rebel states' debts. Eighteen Democrats 

In thr House, under the lead of Brooks of 

New York, Intlorsed the President's logic, 

by voting against the resolution. Such Is 

modem Democratic principle. 

No DHIMK IS more healthful or refresh' 

lug during the warm season, than soda 

water, and the very best,—always fresh 

aud sparkling, with choice tynips, can be 

bad from the Arctiqfoujitaiti, at Brlgbam' 

model apothecary store, corner oTssewS 

and Pemberton street*. 

vfATKlt LEAK. «■ About five o'clock, 

Wednesday afternoon, water waa found 

to be babbling up at the junction of Law- 

rence and Oak streets. The water WM 

shut off-at the nearest point, and It Ml 

atera ascertained that the packing had given 
way where two pieces of pipe were unUed. 

The necessary remedies have been applied, 

and the ptpM are again In good working 

Yellow fever baa assumed a malignant form 
at Havana. 

Oreeloy to writing bis aaeeMsfsafay for the 
N. Y. Ledger.    .    .   , 

A Memphis  raft exceeded  one  and  a half 

acres in extent. 

84 prisoners escaped from Rochester (N. T.) 
Jail on Saturday. 

Saratoga has two Cuban belles, with 82S0.000 

worth of diamond*. 

Virginia conservative paper* give ap the state 
to the Republican*. 

Alabama promises 800,000 bethels of sweet 
potatoes this year. 

M0 Brooklyn Park laborers struck for higher 
wages, on Monday. 

A new company of colored Infantry is to be 
organised in Boaton. 

In the town of Florence, this Stats, taxes are 
only 81.fit! per 81000. 

A Brown  University Undent died last 
of two much base ball. 

The Indian* look vary wistfaDy toward Gen. 
Casters " beautiful curls." 

New York hat news girls, wbo are giving the 
boys a lively competition. 

Every dog may have his day, but the days of 
tbe unlicensed ones are few. 

Since IMS, more than 400,000 miles of tele- 
graph wire has been pat ap. 

The British reform Mil has passed to a third 
reading In tbs House of Commons. 

MM. Horace Greelcy petition* the New York 
Convention for suffrage for women. 

Buffalonian* boast of consuming 890,000 
quarts of strawberries this season. 

The wine bill of tbs French is annually W, 
000,000 more tban for meat or bread. 

A man in Indianapolis died In half an hour 
from the effects of a oee sting on bis lip. 

In an Arooatook, Me., school  report,  every 
meniber of the Uuinmittee signed " his mark." 

Government lias sent a flrst-clais Took to the 
Sandwich Ulamls.   They made taudwichc* or 
one Cook years ago. 

A second attempt has been made to dislodge 
tbe Table Rock at Niagara Fella, by blasting; 
without mere**. 

Tbo GsJvcston Bulletin pokes ftin at Prcil- 
ikni Johnson for kl**lng Yankee babis* on hla 
New England tour. 

A New York merchant,—Green by name,— 
has married If is* Hetty Rohhison, the rich 
belrcst of New Bedford. 

Gen. Sheridan tayi that In the Interior *sY 
Loul«l*na, more black* than whites write their 
names npon the register. . I 

Cyrus W. Field bad bit nose polled on Broad- 
I way. New York, on Monday, by a Times editor, 

whom Field had called a liar. 

An Immense grain elevating build lag to Mil- 
waukee, '.ft'i feet long, 86 wide, and 180 high, 
to to be raised entire several feet. 

In one of the booth Carolina dtorrtcts, a negro 
Is raavaaslng for Cottgress; at he at said to be 
ableaad loyal, wwtrasAbe will win.- _ __ 

Dr. Robinson of Bennlngton, Mich., died 
recently In ronseqaence of sprinkling chloro- 
form upon hi* pillow to produce sleep. 

A nadve Chinese student In the Kenyan 
(Ohio) College h*s carriedoff the prise for the 
greatest proSrleney In the Greek testament. 

Mrs. Helen M Cheney, of Bradford, N. II, 
waa thrown from a carriage while going to 
church on Sunday morning, and Instantly 
killed. 

It I* mated that the Catholic priest at North 
amptoa, has asked of the pope, persnlssloa to 
ass the Protestant version or tbe aarlptare In 
rhareh; doubtful. 

Tbe Boston HtmU threatens the Republicans 
of Massachusetts with every manner of defeat, 
thin fall, at the hands of the " lilwrals "—that 
I* the liquor Interest; we shall see. 

A domestic employed on a farm npon 
Staten Island, had a quarrel with one of (tn 
farm hands, and to obtain revenge put arsenic 
in his coffee.   He died In great agony. 

A Montreal paper makes tbo strange 
don that a Northern Protestant clergyman, In 
a letter wblcb It now lias, originated the sug- 
gestion of assassinating President Lincoln. 

la HatUpolsetl, twin daughter* of Mr. Snow, 
four years of age, were poisoned by earing 
friction matches. When it was discovered that 
they had swallowed the poison, the mistake 
waa made of trying to ntpel It by cathartic 
Instead or emetic remedies, ami both died. 

In the"Termont medh-a) convention, laat 
week, the dleeettlon turned npon the prevalent 
topic of small families, when one old stager 
rather tamed the tables on bis professional 
associate*, by Intimating that " charity should 
begin at home," and be bad observed tbst in 
tbe medical profession, there was a* small fam- 
ilies, and a few less children,than generally out 
of It I   The (abject was dropped. 

The Examination of the Pnnchard High 

.School on Friday Mat, gave continued 

evidence of the excellence of this Institu- 

tion, In the fidelity and ability «f Its teach- 

ers, and In tbe proficiency of IU pupils; 

alike gratifying to the hoard of trust 

and frleads of tbe-scha*L 

The Keglster tee tbe peat term showed 

SB fteholare, 47 of whom' Were not tardy; 

20, were perfect In deportment, tint ab- 

sent, tardy or dismissed. Of the relative 

rank of tbe drat 34. 1 to 14 were eqiml. 

Diplomas were awarded* to the grad- 

uating class, via.;— Uaraoee H. Beery, 

Lizzie B. Abbott. S. Jennie Abbott, Hattle 

A. Oosvdery, fjarrle B. Holt. Mary K. 

Holt, alary J. Jenkins, alary A. Manulug, 

Xitlra S. Terfheyr '        

In the evening the school held their 

annual reception In the large hall, which 

was well flllml. Music.- promenade and 

sociability rendered the occasion a very 

agreeable one. The expeflent supper 

furnished by the graduating olaaa, was 

partakes) 1st by quite a number of tbe 

alumni aud other invited guests.  , 

On Monday forenoon William Trulan 

had his ifcgtsttenants' and wrist severely in- 
jured by a circular saw, in tbe will of 
Mssws. Abbott * Olentent. 

A sorrel mare eight years old, belong- 

ing to Bailey Lovejoy, was stolen froiu, 

hla bsrn on Monday eight. The next day 

the horse was found near Ilnggett's Pond. 

The Orthodox 'Cohgregklitinal Church 

In OeoTgetown, have extended a unani- 

mous call to Mr. John L. R- Trash of the 

senior elaia In the seminary In this town, 

Salary 81,600.   

'  Prof. B.' *P.  Barrowst' D. T>. of this 

town, has purohased a homestead In Mid- 

dlelon, Coun., and expect (<• settle down.., 

updn It in October and devote hlsaaelf to 

literary labors. 

The annual examination of the Adam's 

Female Academy at Dwry. N. JJ., oc- 

curred July Bth. Address to the gradua- 

ting class hy Dr. S. II. Taylor, of this 

town, who Is Presldeut of the Board of 

Trustees. 

On Monday night a Isrge number Of 

rateable articles were stolen from tbe 

clothes line at t>ea. Peter Smith's. 

The first term of our town schools, for 

the present year, has closed. The exam. 

iuations begun on the 11th, were finished 

on the 18th. Without exception llsey were 

short, one halt' ot a day being the longest 

lime devoted  to the examination of any 

boy named John Kaler, while wrestling with a 
companion, got thrown down and broke his 
arm.   On   Wca'noadiiy,  Mrs.  Conway  slipped 

Idle going down to her cellar and sprained her 
ankle rather bad. 1 There has uf course been the 
daily run of cuts and bruises, but tbey call for 
no com men L 

The Fire Companies here nro at present fully 
upon their mettle, tbey having been under prac- 
tice during Use past week, working hard 

t Is beat.    The practice of both 
are gced, and We feel felly satisfied that nel 
wlB be found wanting when their services are 
reeeired. 

An Weerant Photographic SsaahS bss beci 
In the village for several weeks past, tbe propri- 
etor of which has apparently been dotna a capi- 
tal butlness, a tintype mania having complete- 
ly taken possession of tbe community, so that 
there are but few who have not had their Itki 
nesses taken. We must ray the work ha* been 
trst-ratc, and as »v uudentand this to the  laat 
week tt will be here, alt who hare not paid the 
saloon a visit hud better do MI at once. 

FCSKKAL or Mrt. CLEMKNT.—The fui 

ra'l of Mr. Moses Clement, "l the late firm 

or Abbott ft Clement, took place it the 
South Church, in Andover, on Wednesday 

alti-rnoon. The remains were escorted 

to the entire!) by the St. Matthew's Lodge 

of Kree Masons, of which he was a mem- 

ber. They numbered about tdxty men. 

The bier was followed by the family ol 

the deoeased, and a body of about one 

hundred oilier mourners, most of whom 

had been at some time iu his employ. 

The church »u- tilled with people. The 

services were commenced by the singing 

of an anthem, " Cast thy burden Upon 

the Lord," by the choir. Kuv. Charles 
Smith tbe pastor, read appropriate se- 
lections from Scripture aud then aaade a 

few remarks alluding to the great useful* 

ness of.the departed;, la the community, 

and to the lesson of his demise., A prayer 

aud a hymn te the tune of Mount Vernon 

closed the services In the church. The 

it was then taken upon tbe bier to 

tbe grave. In the cemetery adjoining the 

church, and the usual masonic services 

performed, ReV. James P. Lade Chap- 

lain of lha Lodge and Eward T, Ward- 

well Worthy Matter of the Lodge offlcla 

ting. A very large sssemh|ag« were 

gathered on the fpot. Mr. Clement was 

a mast valuable and euergelle C-MIMIII. 

His linn were the builders of the South 

Church and many of the best class of 

dwelling houses in Andover. They also 

built tbe new Congregational Chnroh li 

North Andover and brick school bouse 

completed last year, He wns greatly cs- 

eemed  by all  wbo  had dealings  with 

Condensed Railroad Them Table. 

TKA1RS LEAVE AKDOYtl 
for Boston, »Ja,JM,*M A a-  its* ■•*■, 

ores.) 3 M,sJp, 7 fiSrsa.) e. a*** ""■ <«" 
Per Lawreuce.n, ll.lt A.M.; U&ajs fcsa .. „ 

/AfPsT "* ■Ww£2i^fida^aae 
For foruaad «a.M.| M0 r. M. 

TRAINS FOR ANDOVER 
Leer* Bcstsa. 7, tatt/jtssaas 12,)|Mr „ 

)J.43,M8J¥(»». stee.J       *■ '*•*•■ 
A.M.;  U-K, 3.W, tM 

|S^rt.a,*,fr',J" *■«■!»». 8* 

t-Elfl^o   ANDOVER 

•er, and an *( SjsJ 

for Mo.ton {»i's SslrioTH.W". M.'lV.ta t 

FUR NO. ANDOVKR 
Leave Boston, 7 JO A. M ; IS, 3, s, S p. r 
l.ssvo Lawrence (so.side) 8.10 A.M.: IIM IA> . 

■   -lA*^W(»..K*^^lj 

; «Jt,*ss\fc47,ij| 

TRAINS LEAVE BAI.LARD VALI 
For Boston, B.3S, 7.49, W.M A. M.;  lJJ^lss,a.ai 

l.awreaee, 7.43, 11.0S A 

Mslrj. 

I  »*•*!«. 

(Portland) 0.47, S.SO P. M. 

FOR HALLSKD VsXI 

Leave No. Aadovsr, 7.25, t.40 A. M, 

»■«. Us, 

3« p. a. 
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SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING    OUT 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PEICES. 

one school, liut. btiel a* tbey were tbey 

Indicated a commendable degree ot pro- 

gress In every school. In some schools 

the Improvement was all we could reason- 

ably expect. With due diligence on the 

part of all concerned, this may very soon 

be true of all tbe schools In town. The 

town system works well. We believe a 

(air trial wHl make It the choice ol all. 
With the |Mjwcr to retain our best tesch- 

ers, we hope to raise all our schools to 

he highest rank. The next term, we 

think, will begin the first Monday la Sep- 

mber. 

A Held meeting of the Essex Institute, 

the second of the season, wss held in this 

town on Tuesday. About two hundred 

pemotis arrived In the cars from.Salem 

ho proceeded to the Tuwn Hall, where 

they were welcomed by Professor J. H. 

Thsyer, of the Theological Seminary.— 

He Invited them to visit the several libra- 

ries and museums of the Institutions of 

learning located there. Professor Crosby 

of Salem acknowledged the courtesy ea> 

tonded, and after Mate remarks by Mr. F 

(J. Sanborn of Andover, tbe party sepa- 

ruled, some starting for thr Woods, hills 

and fields, and others to visit the different 

Wilding* at the Institutions. At one o'- 

clock the company reassembled at the 

Town Hall, where refreshments were pro- 

vided) and at 3 o'clock a public meeting 

was held In the South Church. Hon. Oeo.., 

B. Luting presided In the absence of the 

President. He spoke tn high terms of Air 

dover and IU people, and of the many 

earnest Christian men who had gone forth 

from It all overtheworld. After explain- 

ing the objects of the Institute, he called 
upon Mr. A. Hyatt of Salem, who made 

some remarks upon tbe operations of wat- 

er upon |he earth. Mr. E. S. Morse ot 

Salem, described several snails which he 

had found In the waters of tbe waters ol 

the town, and Mr. O. I>. Phlppen of Sa- 

lem, plnnte gathered that morning. Ad- 

dresses were made by several gentlemen, 

and after a vote of thanks to different par- 

tics In the town, the meeting adjourned. 

NORTH AMDOVKR. 

Rev. Mr. Bemia has gone npon his sum- 

mer vaoatlon for a few weeks. Rev. Mr. 

Holman of the New Hampshire Confer- 

ence, will occupy hb pulpit during his 

absence. 

The little boy, Dyer, who was so seri- 

ously Injured tu the works of Messrs. Da- 

vis X Furber, a lew weeks sines, 1l: now 

out of danger, and rapidly recovering. 

A. P. Cheney, Esq, Is putting up a fine 

barn, near his beautiful residence, adding 

much to the appearauce of his estate. 

Messrs. O. it II. Keuulston; also, are 

eking a decided Improvement by the 

enlargement of tbelr barn. 

Oeo. O., eldest sou of Hon. Oeo. I,. 

Davis, sailed for Europe July lOtb, to 

visit Paris, to see the wonder of Aww 

Monde,.the..great exposition in pertlcu 
lar. That he may enjoy a pleasant'voy 

age and a safe return Is the wish of   3. 

SMITH'S, 

90 ESSEX STREET, 

Corner of .Jaoksooy     •■     sf ITT 

Astdwvtrr iTittil  Arransrenariit. 

BOOTH RUN   at Air.«. 
Duo at B..1U A. K., tad i r. M. 

Close at I-J «., sad 6 p. M.     ' 

KAMI UN   HAILS. 
Daeat i.Wand 7,lor.h. 
Clow at 7.30 A. St., and S r. M. 

EtlBOPBAir MAILS. 

Class leeeeef, Wediieedsr aad VrMsy at ■> It, 
SAU'L.RAYMOND,   P.   11. 

Andover, Mar, I. nW. 

A Isig* and fresh nock of On* 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen'B Furnishing  Goodt, 

At Lew Prises. 

DANIEL I.OGUK. MAIN ST., AKDOVEK. 

M A Ha CH DUETTS. 

OBORQR H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
I AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Ijlin ANltOVKR, St AS*. 

All the latesVkt*!* 

HATS    <fe    OJ^'BB 
Can b* fimnd st 

LOOUE'S, MAIN 4»8ET, ANDOV*a. 
iT«r» '    irn  

Are You Insured? 
The sabseriber has been appointed aa"Agent for 

the atnhStarseeacc l.ifs Ssaaaeeos Cesapanr, .of 
Hew Tork, ah8  will attend to application for 

aiaraaes, the aasattsst of ptssalaBts, »ad all o t he 
nines* of th* company In thai vteUrky. 

ALMON CLARK. 
Asdsver, Ts*, S, 1SSJ.  U1M      ________ 

return the same to MANSION   HOUSE, Asoo- 
vm, wfll be saatnWr rswsrded. 

Commonwealth of 

Blacksmllhing. 
The smeseriW, lastag takea bl* aid itamt. oa 

renTSon street, will attend to Hatlaanewaeaj 1* *■' 
It* braneht*. H« 1* tesakui for S*M (*>or#, and 
soltoft* * ooatlnuaaes of patronsgs Oo*» fcrmtr 

xejMd othrt- 

raoiATK —, 
To Hi* belfi st Us, next of kin, ami ng«lh«r HI 

soae etiefssssl at Us estate of KsaaetKZKI 

Wharass, * certain Isstrnment, AnflSSSeaeJ to be 
th* laat will aad te*taassnt of said deceased, has 
been presented to said Coart. foe prWoete, bj 
Useraw raster sad Hssvkieh Jon*., WiSjpray that 
letter*  ta*iaasentarr star b* ttsatd te teem, the 

esMsMsay »f Ksssa, «n tbs Sirs* TsnsMMr "f 
Aawnsnssssss.ataleeo'-'-- 
enure. If sar jom hs**, 

r sails _ _ 
out* a wssk, far thru* •noorkalve weeks, tn the 
newspaper railed the iMnttKf Amiri-an and An- 
dover Advsrtlftr.prfated at Uwreuee, the last 
puhlicailou to be two dart at least before said 

Wttneea, Ossrn ¥. Cheat*, Baqalrs, Jedse of 
said < osrt, this sixteenth day of Jelv, fa tee year 

thsaasad stfht haudrsd sail slxtr-savea. 
jvjyit A.C. OUODELL, lb-flat". 

RALIA1D   TILE. 

EMEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

Salem Is to have a second Jute factory. 
Kev. A. B. Rich  has  resigned the paati 

of tbe Conirregatlonai Chareh, Beverly. 
A house In Oloneester, owned by John Low, 

we* badly tUmsxod by Ore on Batardaj mom- 
tn«. 

The fsaaamore MKHML Lynn, was partially 
honied on hntrday ntfht; the two apper sto- 
ries were destroyed; a billiard saloon, tomi- 
tore, store, apotliecary, barber, aad restaarsnt, 
ociiipied tbe bulldlniti the entire loss was 
sboat 88000; tins ■ the third Urn* the eaaaaHaJ 
ha* beeq on ftre. 

Tbe stale Constables sciaoJ 111 barrels of sit, 
In Lynn, this week, being concealed la diar- 

Mackarel sneand off Nabem; four boys. In 
User hoars, oa Bstnrday, eantcht foe* thousand; 
tbey sell fee 7ft cents per hundred. 

A sad St" U years wss wounaV-l, In Nahant 
on Friday last, by s pistol bell, carelessly fired 
hy souse oea ankaown; the wound I* a serious 
one, Iu tbe uTOin. 

The sales of shoes In Haverlilll, for the 
month ef Jane, were small,—only 8l8t,oMi in 
value. 

In Lynn, on Wedneedsy, the stable of Geo. 
V, Sleeper was destroyed 'tf 8re, with seven 
horses; toe*, 8»,*88; nsseawd oaa kalf. 

Some people seem to peeress queer Idea* In 
regent to the functions of s public Journal, and 
while very willing to accept unmeasured adula- 
tion and praise, make hette to construe a word 
of erttlelnm Into personal Insult, and tn enter 
forthwith ponderona protests and shsrp words 
of censure. We last week regretted, es, to oar 
tnitid, unnecessary and of questionable utility, 
a criticism In our correspondence from tbls vil- 
lage, upon the tetiperasce lecture before the 
Quodj Tr replars, I which paragraph eatlroly 
escaped our eye till after our paper went to 
press, but we have been only amused hy the 
torles of hyfalutfn resolutions sent as tbts 
week, with ranch evident indignation end note 
little spice of temper by way or seasoning. 

We purpoee,—both editorially and through 
our correspondent*, to deal fairly with all par- 
ties, and shall welcome courteous correction of 
any Item we may happen erroneously'to pre- 
sent, and that the Good Mission Lodge unani- 
mously voted s resolution of thank* to Kev. sir. 
Cooks for hi* "very sMe, eloquent, and Instruc- 
tive lecture," and expressed Ibe wannest satis- 
faction with hat eaVrt, and since disclaim all 
sympathy with the opinion of our correspond- 
ent, I* certainly conclusive that they do not 
■hare In bl* sentiments, and we cheerfully pru- 
tent their action as a coantarpart tu bU sugges- 
tion. Bat tbst erttlcUm,—however raleisken,— 
is not Insult; tbst to dissent from the contlnu- 
petty of a discourse I* not to libel tbe " Chris- 
tian character "of the epeuker; and that BO par- 
ticular set of people hold an exclusive patent 
right upon the eapreastou of heaest opinion, It 
|* evident might be much better understood in 
this section, awl whan, wa conssat to make our 
journal a mere bob to somebody else's kite, 
then will we put similar dictatorial " solemn 
protests " against our own control of these col- 
umn* In some more public place lhan oar 
waste paper basket. ED. AUBKICAK. 

Tbe Vale has, during the past wssk, bee* re- 
markably free from accident*, which state of 
matters'we trust willcontinus     Oa Tuesday, a 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Kaaxx, at. 

•o the helrs-et-Uw. and others IntrrrMed I" the 
estate *r HalNJAMIN t OBUHN, lets of Aneo- 
vrr,!u>eld cuantr, yeunau, ileeesss'i, lulaalst*, 

(jraetlmr I 
Whereas, Oeiwfe  Poster, the administrator or 

"   sill deceased, has presented lor   ' 
tli of his sdmluls I ratios 

of ssid deceased, you are heret 
"    uf. In ttl' ' 

1-sMlculsr atuaUoo paid u 
JAM KM H. SMITH. 

Andorer, May 10.1SS7.   aartBUjia^        ^ _ 

Fashionable Clotting 
aTe»leSse»asaTesl iSS^uaaalS tefs.snd wwraatet 
to fir* nssfaet WtiSBVetMMt. 

DANIEL     LOO UE, 

NAIK arruvr, Astoovta. 

>■ upon 
by cited 
ii at Ba. 

. said coiinij, oa the Hr.t lutwlar of Au- 
eat, at sine o'clock in tbe forenoon, to show 
If say you have, why the same abould not 

Aud1 the said administrator  
ils citation by publishing the sans onse a week 

la the l.avrrvft Am-ric-n and Andover Adr«r- 
litci. s aewapaper prlutrd st Lawrence, three 
weeka suooenlvely.lnnlast paiilioation to be twe 
daya st least before ssid Tueadsv. 

Wlluesa, (it-urge Y. ChoaU, Ksqalrs JuiiRe of 
said Court, ii.I' .luti enili day or July, In the ytsr 
eighti en hundred and sUty-aeten. 

aflylt A. C tfMtstUa, a>*>ree. 

CHEAP   CASH   STOKE. 
AMOS r». ^ABLKTON, 

nt ths old staaa, 

HBAR TH»  MO. AaTDOVBR DKPOT, 

oosilants to rurniih th* public with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour. 
DRY GOODS, 

SOOTS AND  SHOES, 
At the Lowest Trices. 

AD  UAKI.CTON. 

* Re. Anesvsr, ata***t, reef.  WlmbS  

MIIXIMRY, DRY eflSDS, as. 
—AT— 

MOIRIIOH'I, 

Oer  *teek   alway*  kept full,  *nd   every!Msg 
marked at the LO WBBT pries. 

Oar wkoU itltenUtm gtvea to (eswre *alta/«ii<»*. 
Bsltard Vale, Apn B, 1SS7.   twfapat 

FEAT I.VMI. 
Three  sere*  of   l**at   Lead,  la  the   " Orss 
lasouw," lor tsls.   Apply Is 

QgOHGIC FU&TKR. 
AndoTsr, July 19,1SS7.  SVjyM 

PtOTICE. 

.....J!   to   irai..    -. 
neither elaim his wage* nor pay any il. tits of his 

""""""" ""' ""* *"i«»« catET«B. 
Witness—Oroimr. gosTKa. 

Aadever, Jaly S, 18ST.   st|yll  

rfOTICK. 
1 have gives to air son, WUHaa 

Mate  to  trail*  sad I 
mlther claim any of 1— 
of hla oonlrscling sfier this dste. 

JOHN [XI ADAMS. 
WUnass—US4>SOK rotrrsa. saark. 

Aadsssr.jely U, lts*7.   SffyO 

To the Cittaens of Lawrence end 
Ho. Audovcr. 

H O I D E N * 8 
LAWKBrfCE *   NORTH   AHDOVEIt 

EXPRESS. 

imsd passes, for the aocwuiiio- 
dstloa of the pebjlu. , . _ _ 

Leave* No. Andevsr at t 1 -1 A   " 

IIKltMi »S   AltliO I I. 

COFFIN  MANUFACTUR'R 
bis always oa head a large sssortsssMt of 

Catena,   < aaketn,   Kobe*,   Plates,  essu, 

QfM rtUatee, where ord .lea, at 
belsn. 

Oalea la No. Andover, at HoLnaa'a Drug Htnr« 
Order* In No. A mluver may be left st me _°'' 

ef A. U. tjarleton, Heyal A Herehsw, Cbessy Hif 
and T. W. Barnes. 

fare, lea eenta eaeh way. 
M. A'. taOLDBN. PToprlflor 

No. Andover, May t, ISC.   V-taiyl 

wbteb b* wfll fumlih st the shortest notiee and 
IS the best manner. 

Also, hsTlng asveral CorpsePreservlnf <>•**. 
h* I* prepsreoT " 
whsadeatrsa. 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D 
Homoeopathic   Phyiioi*n- 

OsMss,  1*1  dssr frees  Fast Oas<*< 

(at resktenes Mr*. Chs*. Pray) AnDovaa, ***^ 

OSes bsuis-1 to tt 7 te B r. if. 

Pr. Msoee Is pavaslttsd to rersr to the WlswW 
■sntlemen:— „ n 
■.TjeOsT*usaT,M.D.,8aIes»j8.M,Cal*,M^; 

o hnk, k. .nd prc.tr,. Mdte. 

Corn., K^» 4.4 I~i Mh. *»*«r«. 
- /ri, •, wo. 

Ut> -MAIM", «**— "_•___ 
ncrmfwl r*o<c«t.pl»n hi th. Urt™ "*™ 



•teas 

El^To».   «t OMAbtatl  A«d«r. 

The annual exhibitions at this. AcaoV 
ewy In M»l«ver li»M UkflD P-«« ^urlnir 
,hc Ml* wwk.coiliineiK'Inje «» Monday 
morning. The jour.* ladies di.l *r«t 
credit Uirongho.it bo tliemeeiwa aitd their 
Instructors.   The «W which have 
been  attended by a number of visitors 
wbloli «««"■«-«■ thfloxhlhltlon hall, com- 
ownwd^uh fafiW* wxt "•*»•** 
mbrn, ro.n|>osiilM.. rcadluir. Latin. phy*.- 
Sal g««r«i»hX ■ ami '■»■■> n»IS,,*■ A "*-"** 
WU t«k«i m.tll U V. Si., wl.e.i arltlune-' 
tic KM taken u|>. MlwHwl br botany, 
eotDpvalilun, re^llnjr. hlrtory o( Knfflkli 
\MfMf* music, t-vldetioas of ClirliUa.il- 
,y, onmuoalilMi ami rwtllnr. On Tties- 
day morning RTBramar. French,. cMOipMl; 
tloii. reading U. «. Iilitory,iiuinlcrbrto- 
rlo. oonipoaitiw- nadl.*. i-eaday af- 
ternoon. Miiwiomy, corapoMUow. frenah. 
music, Mitton, i-eadlinr. On Wednesday 
monihur, Latin, couiposlrJoo, reading, 
music, Butler'* aualogy, IUUAIO. VWl 
closed the axhioUkwa. Ttte usual aer* 
vices at tbe clot* or the term were bald 
at the South Chorch at 11* o'clock. They 
were commenced by a prayer by Rev. 
Mr. LitchReld of Andover. Bar. Dr. 
Webb delivered the eddrW He ooiu- 
menced by remarking that hit address 
would have two end* and they would not 
be a great way apart, a promise which 
was faithfully fulillled, ihoiifrh In kls re- 
marks, abort aa they were, there wak aa 
much aound, practical and healthy advice, 
welt sprinkled with humor, aa moat men 
put In a two hours lecture. It la greatly 
to be desired that all speakers at auch 
times should adopt a similar course. The 
subject was " character/* and the audi- 
tors will do well If tttey take* Ma counsel 
la regard to ita formation. Dr. Webb re- 
marked In the course of Iris address thst 
tbOMjcb there were plenty of male women 
lu tbe world as well aa female roes, wo- 
man would aitll be woman, and man, man. 

The diplomas were presented by Pro- 
fessor E. A. Park, and received by the 
following young ladles; alary A. Abbott, 
Andover; Ellen 8. Blossom, Kaat Sand- 
wich; KlhmbeUi Colbern, Tyngaboro; 
Kmlly P. Fellows. Danvere; Kary A. 
Jackson, Andover; Florence Jt. Ladtt. 
Sow Bedford; Carollutt M«L Park, West 
Boxford; M. Kate Roberta, Andover; 
Ms r v E. Wteele. Stone ham ; Mary E.Swuet- 
ser, Cambridge. One of the young Indies 
who would have graduated, wns 
pelled on accomit or 111 health to abandon 
her studies, another left the academy In 
consequence of her parenta removing to 
a distant locality. The parting hymn 
was then sang, after which a prayer 
oflered ap hy Dr. Labaree. of Andover 
formerly President of Hlddlebnry Col- 
lege, Vt., and the large audience were 
dismissed with a beuedlcUou. The Acad- 
emy la hi a stale of unexampled prosperity, 
numbering about ont hundred ami seven- 
ty-five pupils; Miss PhllenV McKreii, [lie 
Principal, Is a lady In every way <|iiallfled 
for the responsible poaltlOB which she 
holds. Her able corps of assistants, are 
Misses Phebc F. Mi-Keen. Ellen E. Smith. 
Ellzitbeth K. Beach, Amanda It Ilebsrd 
and Anua II. Swift. In addition. Miss 
Mary J. Belcher Is teacher ot drawing 
and painting; Mary J. Donald, itymii.is. 
tics, Samuel M. Downs, IIIUHIO; MHJOII 
f|uc Boldnc. French; John Wesley Chitr- 
chill. elocuUon; danbnrn Tenny.geology; 
James C. Sburpe chemistry and iiHtural 
phlloanphy. 

The young ladles are frees all ol the 
Jfuw England States.nnd tTeVr York, New 
Jersey. Oliio. Tittae, He* Brunswick, 
Iowa, C'Hllfornls, and even the (Jape of 
Good Hope are nlao iwpreaettted at tbe 
institution. For the meau) of obtaining 
a mi pel lor edm mloii. healthy and delight- 
ful Iwjktton. and ninny «bt-r adfantiiges, 
the Abbott Female Academy can hardly 
be surpassed. , ,, 

IITRVKN. 

At a recant meeting of the Kenrney 
Army and Navy Union of Muthuen, the 
follow leg officer* were elected for Hit 
ensuing quartet: President, J, II. Key- 
uvlda; Vior President, C. R. Ayw; .Sec- 
retary, J. 8, Taplry; Asiilstaiit, J, P. 
Malt...; Xreusiirer, F, H .Webster; Hoard of 
Trustees. Henry Hyson; fi. Titrklngton; 
J. W. Johnson; Uellef CowmKiee. J 
Catfln; C. R. Ayer■ Pinanrw Commftlce. 
F. H. Webster; R. H. Shields; 8.Turk 
Ington; Janitor, J. F. Mn.ouey. 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

BaraanaT.—Tba MeCartys were brongbt up 
nirnin this mornioK, and plead that they would 
not contend. Mccarty was required to pay 
915 siul costs, and hi* wife $1. 

MowM v.—Catherine Sweeny was seat to the 
House of Correction tor sixty days for sresllng 

pair of snow from Mr. Ailard, and sixty days 
for stealing a pair from Mr. Brown, 

David llodgdon wns held In tin- sum of J.iwi 
for fui-ifins; the name of A. F. B. Klag '" an 
order on J. V- Cleveland for S28. 

Charles Newball drank, nnd tMtaling bis wife, 
H and cost*. 

Mmirli-e Couners sad Mum-ice Fenlon drunk, 
id bviMing each other.   $•'> ami half Uiu costs 

Wm. Ash worth * Co. brewing wltliont a 
license.   Continued to Friday. 

A boy named U'lltliim Krdmaii, who would 
c any where hut in his lied, aud stole food 
hen his father would hare Riven lb-to him, 

will be sent to the Mute Kefonn School. 
TIISIIAT— A msn who has taken fo evil 

habile »i late was warned not to get ilmnk 
again and allowed to gO. 

Wnn!*Ksn*v.—Stephen*Holmes, an ancient 
Englishman who clip* burses for a living, bad 
bis headlong career of hard drinking clipped 
short by bamff hanl«hed to the Splcket river for 
ijx months. The omccrs held various opinions 
is to tbe time be had been drank. One set It 
it ten days, another at three weeks,and a third, 
• ho had known him for years, could not re- 

member of over having seen him sober. He was 
ornamented with a black eye and a swollen lip. 
Tbe poor old fellow baa a nice at of delirium 
tremons before him. 

TituesDAV.—James S. Sail Ivan, drank and 
beaimjr his wife, »8«.   »i extra for saying be 

HHn't drank. 
Michael Durgin, drank and beating bis wife; 

7.80. 
t°. got 

drank last evening, sad' Col. Beal attempted lo 
take her to tbe Station House; she roared and 
pitched, swore, fought, bit and scratched, to 
tbe great scandal and excitement of Essex 
street. Officer "Parkuian caase lo the rescue, 
end by the united efforts of both she wss 
locked ap. The gentle Catharine got thirty 
days and  went ap, swearing,vengeance spoil 

ii' one who arrested her. 
Tbe woman la an old offender In Lowell, 

where aba has keen often heeled up. On one 
occasion she spitefully seised'an officer'* wstcb 
and ofaaln, valued at IIB, and threw ft Into tbe 
anal. The Fonre Judge made bar pay fer It. 

In many police courts this Is a custom, snii but 
a Jnst one. Officers are not so well paid that 
they can afford to pay for tbe repairs ot* vests, 
shirt*.'or coats damaged hy some drunken ras- 
cal, from whom they are securing the public 
Those who dance sbouH be eompeued io pay 
tbe fiddler. 

t'aiusT.—Cordelia Morrison, who bearded 
for a short time with Mrs. Abbr Davis at tbe 
Bomb BMe,  end has oeculonaHy  called -there 

Ince, was charged with  the larceny of a larare 
'--   spoon lielongthg " "' liver 

Ttttrmsc'a Tio Douloureux or fjnlreraal I 
NouraJuila fill Is s safe, orrtaln and tpeedr cure 

Citnrrr, atrrornlrt, *r., Cin rd. 
Persoas  saietad   with  Csaeer, Sci-ufol*. Ta 

fat- UrarabTiaaadall Nerroas Diseases.   The s».   aser*. KrepUana, eU., an cvv   ' 
rerrat-MMS are coni|ilrlr1r and aerwsnrntly cured j »■ iili^^^ 
la a Trvy short Haw. Heemlgtalu thelloe 

unto by the as* of 

Kl.K:ri«KMIf nn AIKI)   SUTHS 
,i uad Indlln Vearlable Itenmltep, arhleti eteain 

» »L„-f ly taunUbed in a few hoar*.   No form of, Wood „, ^ tfMmor», Mereary, I. 
Harreai DisaaM wlihitamls ita anas-it inaaanee — ] store ■"-" 
It baa Use maqaailaad approval of asaay •sslaaaH 

. invalid* Hflllcl.-it with rvvtj variety 
. A baob *e«riMaf Cancer. Heron-la, 
and   otber ateaases, wilts ta.tr praj«r 

pbyalelaas. It coaUlns UOISIUH injurious m. ts»| Wl|||| Jf „,, L ±J |IM iinrnrifnt at thuW 
atusl dalleate systess. Sold everywhere. Bent om V.AL ISSTITUTS:, a* by snail aeereas Dr. 
n-*dptofe!.OOa!>dtwopoatajwsla«p». TTJRrlltlt   "KKKNK, lOTi-aapSt riaae, "setae.        *srl| n-celpt of 11.00 md two postage stamp*. 
4 CO., tM Tremoat St., Beatoa, stats.. Propr'a. 

Ho.tau,Jaly I.ISS7.   IrJ-liyS ■ 

I)VsVKl'« 1A  A Nl> I IT«. 
FITS—K Hima i'tiKR ftor these dlttrcttlnf eoan- 

plalatt Is BOW made kuuwa ta a TreaUcv 
riTH—on   toreisa  tad  Kallva Herbal iirepart- 

lloai.publlslHe by llr.O. I'HKLI'S HBOWM 
r/TS—The prttcrlptloa was discovered by him In 

such a provlrieatial laanaer that he cannot 
FITS—eonsdeatioaslr rafa>e ta asaka it knoara. 

■a It baa aarrd everybody who h*a ased It, 
FITS-aever ha via* failed lu a ■iajle tear.    It It 

eqaally sureln eases or Kits at of I>/snep 
FITS-**;  eat) In* Insrrrdb-Bla atay be obtalaad 

fraat aa* Sraaaiu.   geet rastK U all on 
FITS— rrwlnt or lv* crnls to preny fAfbua,etc 

Addreas Dr. 0. filttl PS ItfttSWN, No. If 
FITS—(Jr.Bdstra-t, J.rety City, N. J.   M'Jr« 

PISHIR'S DOUGH  DBOP8 
 taadan 

SITHPTION, prepared  by  U.  W.   Wallh 
A   ttaadard remedy   lor  COUGHS   and   COK- 
UHPTION, prepared   by   U.  W.   Wei lint-ford, 

araadton of the late Dr.  Plaber.   NASOS, ST- 
JCONH.K A CO., Kmorbunk, Mr., Proprtatort; O. 
C. OOUDWUi b CO., M llano,«r si., Dotton, N. 
R. Agaau. 3mVsny-ll 

Catarrh ram VM Cetreel, 
Headache rtHeeed at otses, Coios |B the heed r» 
ssored, and every disease of the sore and bead at 
once oared, by tbe ate of the well known remedy, 

Har«!«r'a Ueraaaat tattJSTi 

Give itatrUl.tt never fails; eesta bat 18 eta. 
For nalrby slldnifrlatt; or tend Hats, to O. P. 
8KYHOUK * CO., Boatoa, sad rtertvr a boa by 

ONLY IS OTB. for LARGE BOTTLB8I 
MOTHER   BAll.lCVa 

Quieting Syrup Cor Children 
whleh rraatly SSilstt  the Child thro'the 

" ~   -thl.t of Tei'taiBtT.  allay* all   ptlo, n-dacet lafa 
ties, oesTsesI aeidlty af Ike  sSaeaach, awo 
fail* toreealate theboweli.   Ko]i by draj/rli 
6wl-lVa    0. C. UOODWIM A CO.. BOUT 
Hold la Lawreaee bv II. M. WniTHT. 

ON- 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only retltble reasedy for thoso Drown discol- 

oration* oa the thee called Moth Pttchrt and rreefc- 
tet, Is t'EaRT'a atorn AMD PRICKLE LOT ma. 
Prepared only by Dr. It.C. Pianr, DerraitotofrUt, 
4t Boad ttreet, Hew York. Bold by all tVeegtaU 
la Lewrenee tad elsewhere.   Price |1 per bottle. 

Too tea, by rndDitry, old Dock tl the head; 
Uor*et i and 10 dally at hit stable* are fed. 
He invite* hi* old friends to tjvti htm a < 
Tliere*i plenty of room for each and for 

N: H. BANFIELU 
Ha* jest added aevartJ iboataad aVdWa worth pf 

New Hor.ee and Carriages t 
to hit already  larwe stttak, and will ooatlaee t 
■apply the rUiaff public with every betllty oV.lr. 
ableVie to be rou^dla Brat-clat* tetabHsWlBli. 

P.rtiaalar attoetloa paid l» auaadkai 

FUNERALS WEDDINGS, 
peMtaial private partita.   glrst^Uu oatlt* 

trile* caa'be acoomstodaicd with t 
refalarUoa-f*agsWl»oeae**a»bta*o.iro««o»i«ble 

BANFIELU'*   OMICIBVB 

?wta:^rsriBrt.a»» 

SPBI1*0   OOOD8. 

We take pleatera la turning your sttention te a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 

DAY   TO   DAY, 

•■ABO*   IDTtki'EI. 

Shawls In Great Variety I 

DRESS 
arts 
a & 

Summer Goods. 

SUMMER SILKS, 
OKGANU1E MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
HIJMMKH »I1,\W|J1. *. 

TIM fl.i^ii, MH, H, lb* Iju,..i hi.*, •* 

•D|»Tr     OOODS 
ever offend far rale la laatwnoe, 

BVBOM TltDKLI, A CO. 

a   mi 

BPMOVAL.—It will be seen by a notice 
elsewhere, that tin-well known rlntliine 
fit in of LoiiHt Well A On,, who have lit-en 
loeatevl nt 53 Rssex afreet, have removed 
to No's 50 and H, a lew doors west. Their 
atoek has been very larpre. aral their *|Mee 
lo dlaplnj It sltojrctlier Inaileqtinte. In 
their present -.paeloue store It will appear 
to much better advantage. Kvery de- 
aortptlonof olotblnjr andturnlshlnirgootit 
can ba hat) at thta place, f>om the finest 
broadcluth to (he coaraeat worklne suits. 
At present Hie demand la, of course, for 
llylit -summer clotliliifr, of which ther 
have a plentiful supply. 

—A woman named Anns Kirk, 
who lias occasionally resided In this city 
but who lately lias been stopping; In 
Great Falls. N. II.. was arrested at this 
depot On Friday, on eliarjre of robbing 
Mr. Alley, who keeps a hotel at Great 
Fulls, of 91300. She wu taken lo th« 
Hiatlon Hdnie where for the considera- 
tion of 1100. she told where the money 
could be found. Must of it had been de- 
posited In the Bay State Bank. She ex- 
pressed herself perfectly willing rt) return 
to Great Fslls, aud appeared quite im- 
oouceriied as to the result of her act. 
She passed out of the Htatloii House up 
Common Btruet, and the other Great 
Falls people out the Lawrence street dtnir 
and up Ktieu ttreet all on their way to 
tha depot. It Is not probable that there 
will be any prosecution. — 

MANTFAtTIMUNU WITHOl T I.ICKN8B. 

Cal. Beal, State Oonatable, Has entered a 
complnlnt ajraliiat Messrs. William Ash- 
worth \ Co., brewers, on Oxford Street 
In this city, charing them with mantifac- 
ftirlnjr Intoxloatliijf liquors without a cer- 
tiflcale from the County Cotuinls-donera, 
and nilnjr n bond, which nest be given 
before the eertlHoate can be ftirnlshed.— 
The bond, whloh la for 10000, bloda the 
manufaaiutaw not to sell In quanUUta of 
lesa than thirty ealluus, «„! only then for 
exporutJon or for luechaiifctal or chemical 
purpeee*. Haeaa eell teeny quantity lp 

"qaer apmetea, hewee*r. He te al«< 
bound not to violate any law ot the State 
'-- regard fo maklnr. in0 «B|ntf iiqn9n_ 
I*, eaaassaat for IWe ateraoo.. 
I'arsom for the defence. 

Cul. 

in eaaatple af traa raterprtta a* the attakfaetarr 
af tli* above eckareted -asiSfiiasiBS.aaa**  
Hcttr*. Ma*oa *  UaatUa, af Battoa, 
aecmf **"■ " *     *u *L. S:  -.TIT? 

ton A Hatal 
t yetieeday U 
sanre«iad  ai 

r that tbe B-H-BIII 
rument tanresMd BSftit hat *atrtrar. Ine 

b avail Improve 
nsant hat orea moda thai th« quality of loos Is 
ni.w hardly rre»|tniiibl<' aa •■amlnti fmttt a reed. 
If oar ataafcal r-t.i.-r» a-ffl (x r.o»,l|, ariaaSP< u, 
they will serae with as, that thr ('*Miiet Mriiii 
will fully bear oat all thai 1* said of It.—f.(>«i>rii/« 
sytJeaaJT 

IMrtha. 

pfAHiilt.—iu  Aadoree, Jnlr Mh. a 
Sr. aad Mrs. Oaeraw r. Hum. 

HA LOW-IN -IMh.aidaafbleT ta Mr. tad Mr*. 
Curiu JU Baldwin. 11; 

CHANDLKK^lOtnTa son to Hr.s.d Mrs. Joha 
If. Cbaodler. 

BKRUY.-ltlh,»d.ai1il.rtu»tr.sBdMr*.Jaoob 

Msrr 1 tatje 

djBtWmRST-KROWM.-lB Mils eltv.Jalj ID, 
b/Rev. Oeo. rackard, Mr. Hiarlrt Dswblnt Id 
Mitt Marjrli' rraaaaa Hrowa ; bath af HavarblH. 

Rlt'rV-fOH I.ISS -Ilth, by the MM-*, Mr. WM. 
r Kiee.of Labs VllUew, i,/(l tTalts adwla. 
Corllaa, of New HaasplM, R. II. 

Deaths. 
-,, aly ISth, Mitt 

JeanlaM. Catiralli(r*,aflad IS years, Mdayt. 
nCIIWAHZKNHIClUi.-l»w, E. r. Hebwarsaa- 
«|, *a.nl 1 year• 
HMI Til—loth, Irving Hatllb, a(ed i years. 
CLKMKMT.-IB Andover. July l-tth, Mr. Motes 

Clemiet, aged M year*, It tnontnt. 
RtfHriRLD.-Hth, Vred Uaesla, tea of John 

Battaht, aged 4 saoetba. 
CUTI,KH.-Mth, Dr. WHIIaat II. fuller, Sorta- 

rdy of Aahbarahaat, aavd no yoar*. 
»-AKHKI I..-la ilaJlaid Vale, J sly lath, Miry 

Parrell, .S"1 U years. 
MANMM) - In North Andover, Jsly Ilth, (I- 

l-rldtr 0. lltBDlnf, Knj., aged tl rain, S taoath*. 
ci. Miti     i.-.iii. Herbert W., soa of Joha CUrh, 

•«'.l -i.i.iil)^, H.I.V.. 

wa»raw».■■.■■■■■..,.T* *frvvVrV»sTf* * 
The Dootae and tha Deaeoa 

Wcr* muwlng anil raalns bay, 
Qanlh the lhanm to ihv Ih.i-n.r, 

As be Wiped the tweat away: 
" Iioetor, dont yoa think thin awfulf 

1*1 rou-v-rfVal aorlikr.il" 
Aad tha Ituctur storaped Us rakiaf, 

i iwuiujt up that ha wu beat. 
aotbey wtntand rouadtfrtiir vlm<, 

Aad la lla slwiter tat, 

'iftulpatWlfy4"- 
Oat la tbe deea'alai aaasbiM 

''Ika-'aMweeaaar-akvaaifanwhlle 
Urlaalaf ,-■• What's gaad tar beaab ^an 

Unly »aka aa whtte oaa* anU* I" 
'SJ** wo ■'tiiag BBder Owjiape tins 

There eat aothlng else toko 
RwttbroaalogobMk to his ■      ~ 

The other to It. 

WOODWABD*t, H m* sf., Lawrence 

uirn.i,. nu  JilKI,,  mi,,       / 
HA\ kaiiiLt., Jaty lith, 1H07. > 

To WILLIAM J. KKKQA*, of Tewktberv, ta 
the OMBty af Mlddletea, aad re any and all prr- 
swas olalailBg tay l«mM la aad lo an* aaaper 
Mill, one popper worn, one oopper pnnp tad saajt 
pipe thereto iitaetied, ooe lot |wt& peteht boss, 
---*-- ■--* ju •■ ^ „fcfc 

kaBibat aVlaedl be ate 
«NUb«u,ii 

JTJS awawsj sK!ia.'yBK 
aeraaaet te law, uilhla t atrty days fro  
•T the Ira pabtleaUeti of UU aoHee, • 
wW be aold at public aaotloa, aad tb 
"lposed oi" wmm 

BL 

LKrntL'B AM KM CAN 
Daathlo Turbine 

Water WheeL 
FJMM ejaal 
Os-rati.rt   Whet 

I alert. 
bottle 
lho*e 

rr tpodti l*lonitth(r to that lady. 8ha plead 
.... tfatity, bet the proof waa perfeet a-rahun 
her. Hsr floe and oasts atoonatod to about $14. 
If this is not paid she -roes as for forty days.— 
Tbe youtij* woman showed tljflit when arrested 
by otfloer Holt, on the upper bridco, and dam- 
aiied hit thumb somewhat. Mrs. Davis has 
missed several artlelea from her house at differ- 
ent times. The eaooa was fonad by the City 
Marshal In the woman's trunk at nor boarding 

mse on Canal Street. 
Francis Mae-nkre was one of the hopeful pair 

who went into tbe saloon of Ueorge Wentwort h, 
a week or two since, nnder the Influence or 

beer, eat extensively and walked off with- 
out pnylnji. The little operation coat trim about 
tiO, iiK-ln-lint: a ft-e paid to count*I for -rlvlna; 
him the very sensible advice to plead jrullty.— 
The other one had previously paid hit "Mule 
bill." Nagulra had I'itt.tO upon him when ar- 
rested. 

Thomas S. Ham.   Drunk.   tT.fW or thirty 
iys. 
The case of John Ctirmintrbam, chsread with 

picking poekeu at tbe circus a week or two 
since was taken up. It waa postponed one week 
owing to tbe absence of the principal witness. 

At a regular quarterly mectlnr of Workfng- 
men't Division No. 196 6. of T-, held at frank- 
lin Hall Tburaday evening, July ilth, the 
following offleers were duly uiitalkal to serve 
Ihe ensuing term : Andrew Tfaonaaoe, W. P.; 
Lisile Pownall, W; Jfci -0; J, Clarke, S. 8.; 
Mary Frcneh. A. R. 8.; Oeo. W. Martton, F. 
S.; Robert Kelly, Trees; David LoOnris, Chap- 
lain; A. J. Golden, Conductor; Carrie Garaldc, 
Ass't Uoadmtor; , AddUo Sherebaroe, ,1. 8.; 
Honry Brown, O. 8.; Addle M. Cate, Lady 
investor; Thomas C. Adams, P. W. P. 

'WITH Fottn MRTAMC  -QVAMnoATiona 
man   may las pretty  lure   Of earthly  sac- 

These are GOLD In his pocket, SILVEW 

his tongue, Baaaa In his face, and laow 
ln his heart," 

- Bet foe . Mnk apppaUaaw, aad at • jp>mJr 
stitnulaoi, Ibere la reliebta vartua In PLAMTA- 

Tin* BiTTTtaa. No artb-lo ha* ever been so 
pepalar, or done bah* so much good. Let all 
who have not already tried this great stomach- 
ic, at once test Its quality. We understand 
that Drtf-rgltts and Grocers of this section are 
selling vast qualities, and that scarcely a fam- 
ily is without It. 

M*o*e>blA Wa-raws—A delightful toilet ar- 
tlce — superior to Cukrgne, and nt half the 
price.  ^^ 

THE KKHKAHBAL—A number of |>er- . 
sons were nssembled lu listen to the n* t 

KfIwnnS* Vfmuten^^Fmrnukm/^ 

hearsal oftlie Lawrence Musical Society. 

on WciliuMljiy evvning. The (li.inm wtft 

quite full and the music of Bellini. Itelfe, 

and other coinpneerc waa well rendered 

Mr- Alken fullr msraliied hU repntatlon 

at aii accomplls-hc-i bass singer. 

LAWRtRKCr. T'KMrKltAM'K ALLIANCE.— 

Trie BejftiUr Hrml-Muiilhly Meeting of 

the Lawrence Teutperanoe Allskiiee will 

be held next Sabbath evening Jury 21.*t 

at 1-4 before 8 o'clock, at the First Baptist 
Church. i    ■ 

Kverett Mfllt IB sslaale. beftre' every 
train, and frota tha Depot on arrival el 

*hs ahMittae Osnaibes Uaa 
For  tha   Ceatetery, will  leave   Everalt  Mill* at 
3, f. S, « £47 o'clock, P. % bad relam oa the 
balfhoat.  Ssa-rjylt    N.n.rfAMriau.u, Trop'r. 

J. B.  FBMEHTY,    * 
BOOK-BINDER 

AMD 

BLAKK BOOK MANPEACT'B, 
131 Xaaex  St, (up  1 

1-HJyit UWUKVE. / 

DAILY BXCfUKfllOirS 

■,?«.W..°..Cftft*A2.."' 
"   , The fevavtte 

STEAM KH   BtMK   STAJrOISH, 
CAtT. C. K. GOOD, 

Maaea tJuee aaaeraloM dally, (Samdmy* eaeepttdjV 
leaving   MraKrooL   Wutar, BoBToa, -foot  of 
Pearl  ttreet, at »..» A. M., CM and B.IS P. M. 
leaving uiaouAM at 7.ari aadio.se A.M.,aodi.« and £■ r. M. 

tUrriaget In readlacssoa tbe arrival ot Use boat 
—   o and frost lbs 

GOODS! 
te the sea 
  

OAPBSI 
BEADV-MAUE oti MADE 70 OBDKRI 

—wmi-4 

A flood igsortecDt of Cloths. 
AOBliT VABI1TT OT 

BUTTOKS AND TRIMMINGS 1 
Domesllce. Hosiery ft Gloves, 

W»hafsb»M»saatfoodtaaaallyfotiadlB a flrtt 

dt.« Dry Good. Htore. 

IfCttL     AMD     III    JT 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY, 
l-t| 1»« ESBOX street, Uwreacs. 

WOWUnrjXL   DMOOT1BII 
HAII.KY'S 

French Restorative Powders 
FOR    THE    H AIR. 

•aMti-ttows tirs-f Hslr *• It* orljtlnsl eolor. 
•*r I'seventt Hie lltlr fr-an fallinar out. 
a»-%l»t Hamorrt of tna Healuatl Hair Ei 
jk-U aJst^t-.Pirthsasl, .Utka a 1 

of afj*>D<Md 11 AIR DnxaaiKU twice Ac tlse Ot 
usually told for one dollar. 
"f .   Price  only  3ft oenia. 

Beat by mat) free of potrtsae, on the receipt of 40 
cents, by WKKK8 A POTTKK, 170 vfflBlB|toe 
itreet, rioston, or by the proprietor, T. II. HAH.KT, 
illttor-  -- Mllford, Mas Ivtjilf 

Mrtfflia-^ 

I   ISAAC STKVKNS, 

TEACHER   Or   MUSIC 
?■    hnMIn |hm o. MM T\m»*mU M<t 

■aaunM — ST Am»B«s»>n ration, 

"SrlULTZ, 

NEW    AND     8SCOND-1IAND 

FU^NITUBE 
CoTVfr of^tetWySMkEufx St.., 

t»iuli lidr) I^WBKNCK. 

Piatare Freaaes saaaale ta oMaMji 

CANB  CHAIRS   KE - SEATED, 
D. froaiaff, Ivflyll Otats BwaltS. 

HIKIK-   added  to   JOHN  V.   DOVV   A 
.  £D** Clremletlag Ubr.ry 

ivltO   Weak lleeae. -      -  .    n,etelM 
SMI   tketehe* by Bos, *"   •• 

S*t4  Chrittauta rttoriet! 
SSM   ^wloMahtMoaeyaMWwtogaep._ 
tats   rorlort- Hare. ~ ftdsaoatf-Ystea 

'i M    llntli., -•** i*(sphtw Uaae. 
1H7 Oalha tttrder. 
-taw o,er tea Kea. 
*Ht L-ntMHtaUrs-r-tMcIMK. 

'SUt Mab^gMirj-tae. 

vest Kt. EIBIO, 
>0M lroBU.utla 
m* Cawaroa I'rlda. 
  Beatrk* BovlHe. 

Heary Movfoed 
J.3t. (ilbboa 
Mi*. Muh>rb 
Allrefarvy 

J. T. TrowbrMge 

I 
I, T. TrowbrMge 

IBM 
'.  11 

Aagusia Kvi 
Mary C. CM 

Mary J. Hall 
OaMa 

■eaairla t'oart. 
.w   Meetor's Wife; or 

WAS   NHirlib""' Wive*, 
tail   Tb* Ltad of Tbor. 
mat   bi.»te* tn<t fl.vu-h« hy Mr beat author*. 
t«t   Little i-.rolh.r-. r   H. |,u,llow 
MM   MtttaMrae. 
seas   Maearln. Aagosts J. -f>*n> 
SIM   Mta of thr World. ^™sa. North 
J0S7   Kortaad AreblbaJd Lae. 

s »armWt»4*»T»j»*i» 
asm Mine* of ColsjrasW. O. J 
M7t K.r.l Stadtee. 1 
•S71 R*r«<a*l's Harelaa. 
»*71 l.ssi t't.roatrle »f Harset. Anthoav Trollosta 

fin   Kaglishmaa In the rtistilaada. 
-tWaUMvolaiarlfabodv-aUaBflwtor.M.B.IIraddoa 

ORAT REMOVAL 
■fv*T AMD 

Great Excitement! 
Store Not. 55 A 66 Essex at., 

LAWftXNCE. 

LOUIS    WEIL    ft   CO. 
Tti. w.ll hu»wn 

Ready - made  Clothing 
AND 

Furnishing flosds  Drslen, 
are bonad thai tbe people thall knew ot their 

great retaoval to the 

8TORI NOB. 55 & 66 Eaisx STUKBT. 
VTa are grateral to one sad all foe their Bast pat. 

rnaaga, sad are are aaw prepared. In our new aad 
aMMMHtl *tore, lo tarva on* and all. 

W* bate on bead tb* beat Moek, Iba Urgeet 
atsorltaeat, sad Ihe 

LATEST    STYLES 

Ken's ft Boys' (nothing, 
tigxT*a FLRNHHISO GOODS, 

TRUNKS, 
aad ataay irtlole* tea aai 

VALISES. 
leroa* ta analtoa. 

Cheaper than the Cheapest, 
and U> satisfy -ttMtrsclvet, yoa atast tall. 

N0S 8S a S6 ESSEX STREET. 
LOTUS wtn. a oo. 

8t*J 
Winth 

#ftr^*ift»F. 
Swljylb   DAVID 

Paper Hangings. 
Oar atoek at WALL I'AFKKS waa*T -seat at 

eomptete, eomprlslnf all the varieties from a low 
fil"1- --  ■--*- "" "—^TT. „,.. 

Mantilla   Silks 
ARK 

A LITTLE AHEAD OF ANY OTHER      '   A. W.   STKAKBS   *   COTV, 
tohplhniiil l.thl.elt,.   W.JCM*hct«rc n   ~i   ~:p,      i .MM. J ■* 

CAR 

.( ">• 

eivct, WblaL  
lltilinKKil of every detrrlptloe, 

riabutyahas 
1'au* Hi of,   whleh are very 

WlSpOW SHADtS we are telling at greatly 
redaced prleet. DOTf fc CO»rl 

Boobstora aad Cirtsalattaa Ubeary, 
ifi Etaea st, 

Keep out Files 4 Mosvrttoes* 
By aala« Barker's t'nlvertal WINUOW gCRERN, 
a aaw arllalo, wkh aateat ttatanla aoraera aad 

• nail* or torews, and 

S3 

Great Attraction 
—AT— 

107   Essex   street. 

A. aiiARra t% -CO. 
Take -ateaanre la ealttac t^tttvttejaaaf Sbep- 

XT a "KFT #0- OOD8, 
oartdbMy satteted, aad taltable the tbe praaawt and 

Oar aaw ttaek eenbeaos* a tall assastaissit of alt 
kl*4s at Dry Meed, tat every grade, rrosa tbe 
lowest prtea to tbe ftaaat. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Oar sssefc U Hob and varied, aad freaa tbe beat 

Importers In Mew Tart. We bets ao baattation 
ta attwtlag that it 1* "     • 

-Oawseellew.   end    FneftTaJledl   ta   this 
Market, 

ajb-t that It reeratanH tha   . 

Largcit mud Ckoieut te/tcted Vari- 
ety of Ooodt, 

for Ladles' aad ChtMtwn't Dreetas, la ear dty. 
A eotkplste aas ort taeot af 

SILK &na 
Plain Colara and Blaab>~eispKW] paint batng taken 

LA DICt*    CARWINT8 
la all lite UTMT ttylea, tad bra daltvatrafd 
-^    ™    ^ ^tw*aegaaj*|aM«»t. 
Vmr Cloak bresnewni i* a wVr tits rhtrgf af 

Mist AMANDA J. DAt.tilfTT, 
who gives ker -peraeaal atteatloa te ail order 

It T latraataU le oSr tare, 

BVEON TttUJU-L, at 
J   I     Ji.      >• i—F*. 

WB  iiAVa 

Linens, Buff Marsaillos, fro. 
''      tUOa-M-.ltsasjwilaa.isfaprJ 

GKNrS FURNISHING GOODS, 
Cettea BBM Merino Ualf Hoaa for Mett<t 

aa»d Boy*' wear. 

BrRON TOirELL A CO. 

Oar Eaiewatvr Trade la all 

FINE   .GOODS, 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, Ac., 

gees te Show that oar customer* appreciate oui 
•wbrts to swrtrad* Klrtt CU.* Ooodt ai ibe 

U>WavaT MAIKKT rittCg, 

BYHOaT TRIIE1.I. * COM Ijawreare 

Great Exciteme 
nwfr 

ot! ' 
(lo**** 

B^ttybl 

D n Y   o O.V$g 

• boat  wtdeb aa saweb la(ft Is heard sbwad tha 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON BBACU. 

li-aMtntnatar retort will be 

MONDAY,  J17r!K 34th. 
The tl ta * 1 low of MM OevatB H cwee, at t he wsir r'. 

edge, ajstw the gnest beaek oa tbe seat*, aad with 
tbe bast fesUltles gar batblog, aadHas;sttd •ehlug 

" d by tptaadid drive* and a aevefeasslng 
', renders rt one of the most st tractive 

aea-atda resorts la Maw MatrUad; end swaning 
aaateiid ta the toasfort af iu 

la a vary small oom pas*: coal! 
ad pecked 
eel; We a 

Paper Hanging store, iu Katwx tl 

"LAlrTtERCK 

Soap 4 Candle Factory, 
U BBAOH 4 log, ProprUtora, 

ataaalketarera of 

ScourlnR and FUIIIIIR Soaps 
for WoeWa Mill., Hat Maw'y, ate. 

Hard Soap. Candles, Tallow, 
NKATH P00T Oil- KTC. 

atoak la tha atarkV.VMtWa'salirt'or'rwr'reiTii 
every tarttM,****, mm es-tatsuHsaawvlttsw, r- 
ehtters aaa r-ly oa gaatav Uta tjtmiHy of . 1 

•SglS8- Soap. 
"      f^?ftJ|oa'p. 

l-AMfLT HOAI*8. 
&**?£*;} *!**> Ataerlean Latlral Ro, 
Jlo. 11 Family Hoap, Vartrj,aled ».«!. Boa,) 
Beseh'* Washiag Uoap, Kxtra Moald readies. 

tprjrr I^wrearr A Maple .(.eels, 
t-%'1 LAWUE.SC 1 

MAkK  YOUR  OWN   nKLItl 

WKZhu&irii TATKNT 

BBBB    POWDEI 
I    For aaakiai Hawaii Boor. 

dlffcraal  Ptavorlngs -fheekerberry, histv 
r-arllta, SBeaaa, laMBiae aad Haas. 

C-aSa   *)■■*■ m fewl 

Upaid 

Cloak * Shawl INpartment^ 
We iball oflbe tha Moat FathlttBaMe Btylet and 

i-rlatd. a* Cu aMbJ'rrtH-at QaaarK. *We shaH 
eontlaut lo make oar Cloth IVpajuarajt the MUBT 
A1T«ACT1TK aad P^LAlfTBlhls f 

Woolen Clothi ft Cloakings. 
Ms WooM conMealry tsb every I.ady and 0 
man to latoeet oar stuck, at we believe It U 
- their Interest to do to. 

Domestic 4k Hoaaekrcping Goodla. 

PEDRICK &  CLOSSON, 
UF.A1.EM Of i 

FURNITURE 
-AMI — 

Housekeeping Goods. 
Private BealOantse. Hoard lag tlewata aad HottU 

faralshad with di*pttch aad In the best 
AH * Hide of trewd* atawa taaeak-r or otb*rwUe,la 

oar Itaa.    We do bat atean te ba excelled in 
daawrtxaMt of our bo at a aas. • ' 

All  atTwngeaaewta,  agreevartrU  and  sMtrauWi 
aatarad late by ooe toest will a. A,^^ snJl 11JJ)   |pi-T,ri 
and   roanpl'ted  to the eatlr. tallataetloa af MM ™11 ■* 'HMXBTCII Kf D OLDVKVJ; 1 
parttct with whota we are broagbt satokeMaeas 
relaltoa* with 

Auotion atalaa atery SATURDAY eg rarah 
ttira and every tort of Mrrehsatttse. 

PKDKI0K ft CLOSaOH, 
Auct'rs, Real Eatate Brokers. 

— Alt II — 

AOKNTS ASD APPRAISERS 
•f f»y kind af Steal aad I'ersanal KaUta. 

An saasa aad ajajvatsal* attended to pettOMiiy. 

Oeode will be thsuad at tha Loweet Market Prtoaa. 

■UN l'MRRKLU" A  PAHAtSOI.H. 

Wa have a very barge rbaok of ibaaa Uwoda. a 
new. and at pvloot wfihlB tlie reawh af all; alto 
aa-ssl eseurtateat of t:Vaab abd Ures* Trlratalaxs, 
Baltawe lloatar* aad Ulovat, fllaspton't Hoop 
Hklrla, heal aad Itnllatloa dear Laoa Collar., 
Uai ted l.laea Heta-tUtobed aad KtabroiderW 
H aad kerchieft. 

«j j r I Vna ■ pMJJtkSajsl rt^jstf-i. 

MjMMaM la coortuctlnf oar business bitheeto, we h 
aMbvresV tti MM-ONM. PK1TH ssawni. a*A A 
found It lo be to a pure elated at 1* Induce a 
stark all.MeeaVwMaTtU lowest Tl 
projlt.rrota aiilcti v  

Th6 Washington Milli Hemnanta, 

arv«sj,:» ssw? ae'arys 
aadrr |ba Mtoaatat regalar Ooodt. ao that parches. 
eTtbave tha advantage of .a via, atoeey ta the., 
Ketauatbts. 

A.    SHA.I'):   ft   CO. 

W7 J&-*r StH tawrence. 
■Wa, t-t if V. eyvJABT, 

WOOLliNS"!! WOOLENS! 
—AY— 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

For atwa by M. W. PIKBCB, A. I. JOBWA* ft 
CO., and by A. A. LAttrnar A Co., Whosesal 
Agysato fcr UvrraBos aad vktsdty, 

twejylt FMUKlf NOTM, Affmt. 
BestoB, Matt. 

Kasax. at.       I'UOIUTK COURT. 
To the neat of kin, ereditort, and all ether Bar. 

teas tet*re*led In Ihaevtaleof WILLIAM   H 
»VMM KM. laia of U«rea>«a, I.   aald *£»& 
operative, deeeated, lateebtte: '' 
Whereat,  applicalloa   hat   been  made lo  aald 

Caart to *raat a letter of admlatitrtiioa oa the 
estate of said de.ea.ed, lo Lewi* M. Kdmand*. ot 
Uwrrwe*, la tl.e eoaatyet Raeea, yoa are herebj 

day of Anitast nest, at at** otstoak. before noatv 
" 'iatleT'"*' *■' '*" ^**' ■■■■■• Kra»iiaf 

Wo aald petlllontr It fcetVwy directed to rive 
public aoUee iharaof, by asabtlthla, thl. eli.iiua 
oeaa a wrek for three laeortslve week*. In the 
Bewtnspor called the iateretjee .4mStSm aad An 
Sorar Adierltscr, prlntad at   !.aareuor   tha Uai 
EUioatiou  to  be' too da>. al iiasiTaW? aaVi 

Bit. 
Wttaatt, -Tirorie K• <Thoale, Rtqaire, Judf, of 

Mid Co-rt   th.ialilbdayag- J«|,7(o uj. y^Z „«<. 
ataud elf lit hundred and ttxl/sarau. 
aYfaria         A.C.bHHlDAIA, wewtHer. 

OoasuatotswoaJtk  of  Waaatubusitls 
-awsn.ta. 

To Ibe beira-al-ltw   tad other*  lalerested la Ihe 
estotd  ef  MRKlRI.  MARMT, M*  ot North 
SAtutover.la tsM coaaty, ifctasaakii, daaraaad. 

■*at«, ftteatiu' 
b-t-M   WUlhna H. P.WriAl. UvVTdX. 

at soawaaj of kl 

arretMtaCMJ 
SBO# Ibe a* I ate 

this citallua S4> 
"   lb- ittawsaiss dltvardsi 

aabtuauaita'oe fs*seo*v^ " *m, 
t»a*H*l af tbe tatt. one- a weak. 

SrY(JJ raaee. three ter, a aew.paferarl.ted 
rwakl • Jeoetslt ety, TwB list 

«>j|t »a«e baaart \^*~~** 

ttld    "ourt.   Udstrtt   daT   of' Jalf.  la   IhT'Tear 
<t>hteen haadrrd tad slttv-seven 

»"t»li A. C. (tOOrtr.l.I., R'fMi.r 

W« 1 are si 

■MMSim. it. H. ft A.'C wnrri'iKR, 
lle.ler. IB 

Weoteas aad all kind, of Brr <*>•* 
for the exelastvw tab) af ear Wonuaaw In l^wr^nce 
and vlelaliv, by Ibe Ytrd, rtate or Cast. We as.. 

;fotbt of Iba lata-t atylet, fbr Men-* aad 

fall attortaatat With the above Ira. 

'Jet g. g. CROCKKK A CO., 
Woalew Manafaatarrrs, 

leora I aster, M sas. 

Pocket Knives, Soiuom & Basortv 
Over tlxtv dMFerpBt Mtltra* of 1-oetret and |>. 

KBlvei.uHlthabtwlb^aataealnueraaarbM; aMe 
A aead aatorlaaeat ol Raturt, at I Katurt, a 

MARMIVIN A rR'flffCE'R 
_i Rew. Ofltae, lai Rtaaa at 

aaaaaa-etatat ti UU Casaaatay. A. A. r 

Raaj., raetterir Oowaral Agaal of lb* AUi 
aaaa Oaasaeay, baa been slsstsd ta par 
an iv. r     it     II i -k.i. ■ I _*-_ 
aaaa Oastaainy, ba 
Rll MM FraeMn-BTtti 

Hy.   Tb 
*#Mks 

lathe 
WUIlaant, 
But In.ar 

lUs*.      „ 
' a arst-elaaa ___ 
U *tal alal aed I a I 

President la ]..t~th>i 
araatal kassss, uad hit greet 
kBowi'dar. aad eopaiettv, will 

I kt readtriag Iheltoffer WI1- 

JTrMestst 

head to amount SS rajas.art, it* lutal ItaWli.-ka, 
'ti*"* ^,,*^*«'• V-' 5*. ••MaaAs, sad its 
TS^Ss^W"'*'   h ■*?• ■"-*■ *kat It ataawebly bold It* uwa lberia(h . pwttad of aa»r 

SSa.a-.S's&ESs 
Btatta ateayrr, and lu peraevertm and abts ■asreli 

-    -.port, aaay, wlib gaad rr-a-oa, kt 
satsy'.  teeerd tofT«Sf wtU pro 
i lo theaa aad aaurety sallasaaaory 

Carratwea at tha Haaantoa nepet, roeet every 
train over the Ka*lent Hailroad, aad at Kaetet, for 
tbe through morning aud aftarnoun Iralui 
tha Boatoa aad Mala*. 

r-T* neau rr 
t will ba .made froM ■ aaoaj tata* I 

tbe tlats of opealM eatll Jeky at 

PHIIJP YEATON, l>roprlMor, 
HAM^rYOM   MMAtfM,   L 
t-akaW -HAMPTtiM, M. H. 

PA88AGE     TICKETS 
t« nn nfl, 

EatluS, IreluS, Xrnll.ad, 
rrWteA, GenMH*,, or 

C>lirornl>. 

.'PATRICK    MUHPHY. 
It* Bm  MM   lnnMM <S.r, 
,,,to'atr«itjaistfas*rir 
Bella Tiobeba aa krw aa they van b* bad of 

astir Atrtmt In tkt* aountry. 
tf T>emt be henbegged by nowibaatle aaatw 

Hon., bat call and See tlie owdavatgasat, tod yoa} 
will not mil) get ytssr Tk-arta on 

THE BKST AND AATSST MNKS. 
hart at tbe loweal price*. 

Hreoileet trVat we sell  Thmagh   Ttekett treat 
Liverpool, London, (ilateww. Cerb, fhtway, ll.b- 
lln,   rtetrbtt,   I^tiHtonderry, and  from   Kraat       ~ 
Oerauay ta lawn-sw, aad all rhe towas la 
aaehatetts, Maine tad Raw Hsaaptbtra, sad 
l. ralDd that tbli through tttkatayttestofteni  
the eiatgraut ON arrlvlwg la (hi* aowatry atnch de- 
lay aad laeowvvarewat, * vVe have faeinsWt wbioh 
are not eq.ale-1 by aay other Aprac   la New Hi 
land for taa-watvlhag passtaiars to all parts of 1 
L'aUed nut.*. 

$   BILLS   OF   EXCHANGE 

PATRICK ML'BPttT, 
123 Kstex St., (up Main) Lawmtx. 

Batata Jtaaaee L. Potter, 
btotkat Is hereby Rlvea that the tabterlber haa 

beea duly aMfotuiadsaxai-ulae of tha will af Jaase* 
L. Potter, Late of Lowreaoa, la tb* eouatv *f K*- 
tra, trti.t. d.sjswa. d. taattle, atrd bet taken tspoa 
bitaaeir tk*t Meat b»/ adykag^ JMsMa, as tb* law di- 

late *V **M sU.sw.ed are reuuired I* eaNiblt the 
-ttjMi atsd aUaarra*Mlad*bIedto**UttUt**r* 

I^wreaoa, July S, 

-i.ki naiBHBtA i* 
TtlBTrVuii), ■ 

mi. r>M 

HAVE you A'AA-JV Tilt iitruovKD 
tBll      • 

rum* (a, HM.     Sarml On., urn. 

»•■«•"» "*"«»a»SDB» HUBT1UL.M. 
will n.>l .r.r out. 

It I. fa^i.uw^ «i,h bMk th. "Wlwrt" M<1 

«-&f£ tt '«'r-"»«l0* rjff; ■•*. th» »T« AI rt H T 

u... rsM* NtM. 
It t.. MM. MMtl 
■pa. ■■,■...■! 

nrvivu A* 

H0WI A C0-S -  - AUCTION ROOM, 
104 KH,I ,U, Lawreaee, 

OA.nn » til WIN, Anaan. 
• Knaaaaa n , J 
la/l      CA.T1I. 

lfsw. Paper Hangings, 
AMD 

WAYPII, RCilTIO AWD PAPESt 

WtNDOAf SHADES. 
Cawft, Te.trls mavtt Plitarea, 

,   .      .   .   ,.   .   'it    _,      tr i-'i 

XtO^r    PHIOE8, 
AT 

■TKATTON'R   IMkOKRTUHK, 

132 Etwei atreet, Lawrence. 

iiiMisar 
BBSS .atfrrvtted ta tb* twaaM *T tttvtr labor* 
"irauii Af.attar f N. r„ i/np, HbV. 

11 T. HOVKKK, (Utt Cathler l-a.-io. MtlU) A 
fee Lewssaw* aad vietuitv, rViobenoe am, 
door aorth or Ksoex St., ii   ' 

Refbra, by   pemlatlun, 
Saatvdik Treaa. faatte Mills, II  Kilt.. 
Wat C. f^atda. Eto.. Aut I'aciScMlll 
J. H. ItalUei, -1 

a  lion 
II  Kill 

. Wiles   Kd 
HUT   tl., Hostuli ; 

a.Eao.. Aut I'aclSc Mill*, l.awr.are 
Ka*., AaT Al  Cotton Mill*, 

nrmtj MssWa, Keq., (ll'j iMriaa A I'o.l 
Ueo. A. r-aller, Ks<j .(sKdinan A fuller)       •> 
w. A. Ma..ell, Bar,., (Haatetl Paper Pa )      " 1 

IfsUYIA. 
atraffa Iram the |a.Ue. of the wbMribrr. la 

T,afc.aatj, a*, graa, Iturli.m IIK1KKH.4. .i. 
■Hi.II.. a. ; two r.d oar*. t*u irA ami wlillr, .n, 
aa, Hahi rra with .1.1 I. la. i.r. Karh hi. . 
x...d hoi* In k. .ft air. ,.. aa. ,lt lu, l.fnrai- 
■tlon wh.rr thr, ma, he n>uu,, ar rataralaa 
the., «UI be Mliabl, tew.rdea. ^ 

lawt-.awjf, THD1 J. H1UH, 
T,aaiaai|,Jai,a,laaT. 

tS(Va. Hawk.. 

BAILET •BROTHERS, 
DRALBM. IN 

•PRO-VISION-B, 
Eoreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Pickles, Preserves, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Harmetioslly 

Sealed Fruit, Capars, 
Frtnoh Mustard, 

•o.Ste., 
• ■,Ai£,"*?' •* i.AWatiact 

SEWING   MACHINES! 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

JN"o. Ill Essex street 
TO BRR TUX 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
RRRTORMRD BV THR 

Flortnce 4 Elliptic   Machine. : 
worb rsulaafruaa Ibe tblrkaatlolb* tki.uat f.l> 

rtc. wFta^at ik. .1....... ^..r ■- twaals- 

IvfilVaSri 
ehlaa. tell aaMbar.     JOHN T. NlfWMALL, u«Sfr -nih4tt«:-.r„M 

wa.ee tha, an ataaMa. 

IKJH *Nt» fiUWA-IvtOuJlDS 
alaaaat a.U,. aad -ill., tha .aaa-. tja,..r 

»fi.r^,«i»'tnhr^.»f» , 
CJO-VV,'Spry "Pi-lSl^pB, 

folio. I., oat ta. ajgaji 

- q.l.k taUa a*.  SMa* raaSH.." 

Oeaa aaaMnaa va laVJ'at aSvteVaVa..- 
aat, aa* ItafeaHaf taa artaataah, a. at.ke 
i le pareha... .hi. tha a ">!>ei.    . 

tow  Prloe  fovsr rages, 
a ». aataaaaet aa, aa aa ta, .la. al aur 

ssss, ' aarnt 

>. haw* a apleadld oroek, ****••* "'w0**1 

as* r*aaiaaf' OMba WaaMba atfc't.-MJbaatiral 
Urtr UwstAs ftrTftvellH MsMbetSraapev 

HI Iks, Blaok Hllks fbr Udtrs' Uaryaeuis. 
(heavy aad aheap) Rich Brooke Rhaeh, 

araMthsi 
CWAKHs»dCI-a>hlai:fclltttV    ,  , 

■ejBM 

lf     '■    !■"'■ -abMats, ■awMtsa.a-';   vntnt 
| , > .        . Asstaetsapa,-. j . tlt»,iT ' 

LEGANT OASHMBRE ROBES, 
lance rar.tols, Rah Vmbfeltas,' Alpweas.Irish 
1'oplln*. rattatoralt, Ho*p altrta aaear* VtrWar 

•wa aadat, jK-aaavaatMlSat|»l»es(.»tiPa»r ' 

***llJ53{S&' tiloves, Ladies',  
l^itni.*,by«iifebraa*l^e»sat 

. tk>b tfcetr earn tsaaaaaatati-ribt;* 
.pfj<araiad,ete.  i.*,!ari   n i 

a-tj-r-RT BARNS A VO. have the l»r»je*J a|awh of 
rpetlngt, Oil Clotks, CaaioB, Caaa' aad Coeoa 

attt-sars. Ruga, Cettatea, tlaasiktkaMM Uoodi, 
s, avot adhared im ivae,* Ctteaty. 

Tat Moat yatblooalda    llU „, „*,„, p| 

|e>«Rl rSerllsbasj-,    H   "j*! ***J   *» 

Orraa IvfmkltiM, nwtT   ,l: "° 

TutlerinK FtrtMWtafcist l■ 

tkltrlty.at^lboti'coiidafli'dliy A.W. BTXAIISS 
Co. Raeft depsrrtmmt ft unrarTthe tapetvislon 
skllltal workiio'B, who |uaeaatea aatlsSasMun iu 

UcsfJetaea, rail af STHAKXS ,f TfJ'S.aa.l see 
• Maw Cloths Just rvoetvsi, aald strwW ysstr 
dftet aiad*tksrie. - ■ ■'-*    aliw 

Ladieeflf yoa desire your TJI-eaSt* ***** fJloek* 
.'II and aaa-ktaajabty asade, psltwada* A- W. 
rKAKMrjACO. ,,T 
«TAtt rlosd iWptrs should fiv. ATRARNC A 
I. * Hbrrnt pnlroKiffr .'•«■', and not f o to KiHtoa 
bey poorer tiood* and payhffker yrteee, 

0»«  .FB1CE   0>I.V. 

. W.   STEARIfS   SjafJO. 
■M . IS* BaMI arMm 
  . ■■■■;   t. -VI 

DO NT   DO    tfi 
i ... ■      i—ir   . 

i . . _  lua^WVW Ot >«r*»". aaa, 
.'A68AGE VI OK ITS 

IHrfrt of HIP CompanlM' Xgwalt, 

iw ftaalleh It It lor aa, oa. to oblaln tie. af 

ATHICK aimrHV,' 
its 

a. haMaeaj aalV «,U tha ( 
IhrMaa, 

TQEIR L0WJSST 

Sewing   MacliliiAf^.^^J^Z™^ 
t/aaiaae TiokeU to CalUbrnia 

atta.('o'.aetae«.   aaaaaaeataaaaaa./ 

IW Am Strar.'Uthaa.. 

jf.l. 

'egotable Hair Heatorative 
far ..le b, r '        '   '"' 

wu. rnnoRAM, nt casv-st. 

ELIASME a^coICI^lasr, ** '**• 
PUTTR rFrtTTOrl, 

. tuorc* ciirshetM, 
aaaaOOataatai- 

•ATENT  MEDICIKES 
a mianAica nra, miaa,, «. 

rtwsotrAi Amimotf 
•leea to 

0,m/Hinarfliiff   Phyairlatu' 

!-■   »«|i.UA«i> Uee, «».. at i-.r.i 

Ueeat H.ijeio. I. 

'ettE-T   Sv»AffB. 
A rail  lln. of eh. haat  eVa.oh, ..... ..4 
■a.rloej, auiate. a, ,       jy 

»»lUaA»» Drw .lor., W ban «. 
rraaaa, ta|luh aaa A»a<ai. 

srfuasriss, Extra*!* 4 "-'rppi, 
so (i...aa o.o.,, 

traai.. j^MSSBBajajaBa. ^ 
I    I   ~      at I SB BB— 

CARIIIAI 
'        '•'^V^eS*efca»«r*,|->«l 

opBs*CTAJ«js*aellWs|on 
r.A»Kr.irt Hnese STABLS1. 

'«a|JI,^'' W.'a. 'CT*4ta.raa»«ata. 

.■'.j P. 



wriii    nvn  me 

»IOB», end (htppn 

II 

i 

: 

-rr 

(jar Sput-^gy. 
i ] fW Tim Spaniard* eay t • Ai fifteen, 

marry yonr daughter (o her superior i at 

lwvjnly, lo her eau *11 tt thirty, to iny OM 

%IM will have her.' 

WA Cineinn*1.. photographer unttd a 

*tla>t MMidoA the other day Uj boUttring 

Mp a OdVpae oa a balcony on on* of the prin- 

cipal atreeta for too ptirpoee of taking a 

r*»»a «»oi (em portrait. 

BT Can yna tr>il me,' **ked a blooming 

1*** of a auitor, • wliat thip oarrl«a more 

pa***nf*r* thaa tb* Greet Eastern P' • Well, 

aawUa. I «aUy don't think. I can.' • Why, 

it ia Courtship,' replied lha maiden, with a 

ewaeewua) bUtb. 

BT Ik» Chicago Tins* raggett* food 

aeturedly, that lha boat way to gat too fou 

weter out of Chicago Hear, would be to 

•Bgogo Horace Qreeley to bail it mil. 

tylt h well enough that men should bo 

killed by lov#. Man born of woman ahould 

die of woman. 

HTA ebrk to Iowa City tavt i * A pret- 

ty *ad notAVy young lady called In the atort 

the other day and requeated to tea our lav- 

ender kid glov**, whereupon she waa ihowo 

■atoral different ahadta of that color, Beiag 

a little overcome with to great variety, aha 

aaked, 'Which of tbota pain are tb* laven- 

der eat P' 

*Tr*TI wonder if there aver waa an old 

■aid who ever hoard of a match that aha 

thought waa anitable. 

■a*** Poor rule that wont work both way*,' 

a* the boy aaid when be threw ibe rale back 

at Me matter. 

ty-A religious proheeor, of Antlnomlen 

acnlimenta, boaating to Rowland Hill, that 

he had not felt a doubt fcr hi* aaftety for 

many year*, waa aoawered by Mr. Hill, 

' Then, air, give an* Wave to doubt for you.' 

taTAn abaeat minded prarhator, IK going 

eat of the gateway of hia college, ran 

againat a cow. In the confuaion of the mo- 

ment he raaatd hi* hat, oad eteUtned, • I 

beg your paidon, madam,' Boon after he 

•tumbled againat a lady in the atreet j in 

tudden recollection of hie former mlahap, 

he called oat; 'la that you again, you 

brute ** 

WA little girl four yean old waa recent- 

ly called a* a wltneaa in a police court, and 

in anewer to the question aa to what became 

of little girla who leal laleehoode, ike ino- 

oently Npliad that tbay were eeot to bod. 

BFA regular bounty ia paid by the En- 

gliah government for every authenticated 

eaae of triple birth. The Court Journal 

eomplalna that they are becoming too fre- 

quent, and eatla for an investigation. 

FT"' I aay, /one*, how I* It that jour 

wi fa drraaea «o magnificent I j, and you 

aJaaya appear out at the elbow f Jonee 

(uT)pra**iv*ly and aignileanlly)—' Yuu e*c, 

Thompaon, my wif* dreaeea. according to 

the baaetio of FaiMon, and I dreaa accord- 

[   ing to my Ledger'.' 

{E7*A Yankee prcaeher diionuralng In re- 

gard to Daniel in the lion'a den, aajd: 'And 

there lie tat all night long, looking at th* 

about for nothing, and did not coat him a 

cent,' 

tTA youngater, pmuing a chapter of 

Gentile, turned to hi* mother and Inquired 

if people in thoee day* utad to da auma on 

the ground. He had been reading th* pal- 

•eg* : ' And the ton* of men multiplied 

upon tb* h*« of the earth.' , 

CeT*A eake we* given to a Baptiat featl- 

val in Burlington, (Vt.) to be given by* 

vote at ten cent* each to th* handaom«*t 

lady in th* room. A ' colored (,ledy got 

it. 

ITThe attempt la all the wedge that 

■plit* ita knotty way betwixt the iopoaaible 

and pnaaibl*. 

gyllaa th* ' tide of went•' anything to    th* world, 

do  with  the 'current of public opinion' 

that i* lowing P 

g*TA Penntytvanlan hujoat had to pay 

• tna of S20 far putting  hi* arm around a 

il4yVwvbL . . 

ey*The Providenee Journal aoya ' When 

y*M tread on a lady'a train in the atreet you 

or* not required to apologise. You mutt 

go into the atraal, you bava • right there, 

and you have a right to step on the tide- 

walk, and if any looliah woman ebooeea to 

lay five yard* of aalia between your feat 

and lha lage, it I* at her risk, not your*.1 

tF"Wu*t't in a name ? Everything ia 

in aim, if you wlah to ahoot atraight. 

O-If * toddle ***** * leiat* walking In 

the atreet, if the lataie wagge a * taker '— 

■how* ha ankle neat ; if the wind ie rudely 

- au-wiaaj-lift. hev akin* too high, and laddi* 

ten the ankle, aeed a leeti* cry P 

ft^The comment* of the Brooklyn Union 

on Mr. Barcber'a novel include the follow- 

ing:—* 'Norwood.' Mil balow the Beaeher 

tUndard. < Norwood' on* think Mr- Ueecher 

wrot* it." 

XT* I hat'a very singular, air,' **id a yonng 

lady to a gentleman who had kiased h*r. 

' Ob, well, my d*ar mlai, I will aoon make 

it plural.' 

gap-There are one million people living ia 

Now York, with In* than fifty thouaand 

dwelling-houtea for their accommodation, 

an average of about twenty peraona in every 

houa*. The old woman who lived in a shoe, 

wea hardly more crowded. 

*7t**Sandwich Island Infants learn to iwfaaj 

before they can walk. So aaya * correapond- 

atit. 'How ia the babyf' inquirea the lay 

aaiaaionary. 'Getting on *wtmmingly, thank 

you,' ropliee the aativ*. 

SJ**A Mr. Buab hat bean fined three dol- 

lar* and eo*U, in Chicago, fur kicking hi* 

wile out of bed. There waa * alightly *I- 

tenueting elrcum*t*noe in the fact that th* 

had ecrtichad his bee* with a Curry comb. 

The win eaid thai he had Ibreed her to 

acratoh hia hack •very night, and at hvat ahe 

got indignant aad did it iu eainaat 

tT"An eiquieit* dlvln* put th* flniahing 

touch to a marriig* oewawoery, when be 

aoocroded by aaylng,' I now pronounoe you 

husband and lady.' 

ggr la th* dayt of the Patriarchy a 

woman'* conduct wa* the index of her heart. 

Wbva, lor esampl*, the father of Rabekah 

•eked her if-aha would go with lb* aervent 

of Isaac, aha replied at oea*. • I will go !' 

Had aba been t daughter of the nineteenth 

eeniwry, th* would ban antwered, 'Ob, 

pahaw t go with him P Why, Mr. loaao ma*! 

b* tick! OowlthhimP Of courtr, I won't! 

Aad then—ibe would h*v* gone with him. 

AG K NTS     WANTSD     FOR 
oriifsit \ I,  I„ <;. HikKB'i 

lltttory   of    I he-   Mrrrrt   Merrier. 
Thla work »<• an uounc* I wore thaw a year age, 

'wlatj "> ihe altemaiao Hi* (i.mninviillo 
eta Ti, It* publleatL* Waa delayed. It will 
beleaaed, UHA1.TUED and I/NABKIDG- 

«u. UNDF.lt the SUPERVISION ot OBN'L BA- 
( Kit. waa** aaarvatleua aatratlvea ate all attatted 

bv Ibe hlghiat nflclal authority. 
ta* HOUA l.l 3 ihw MMloD.rCaplul areTBOM- 

QUOHI.Y VKNT1LA1KD, *.d il.rre fire aoaia 
ATUAHOE HfcVBLATIO.NS raneaming II V.\DO 
OF ntl'AUT M Uf 18, Heiul-vr* of ('oaireaa, V»- 
■aal* Par*«n mrwkvra, aad aiatlrif itmheil mil- 
itary .'1iirni.il. *,■..■! for etrenliira ttnd areonr 
ler«», aad a full description ul llic sr.irk. Addreia 
JUMKd BHOTHBKB i CO., ,-hlladrlphla, la. 

■AVE TOUK an Aim.' 
_ faieut Wruual't Iron and Braat Statr 

PadQia.for Hui-U, faetoiir*. Htote-, .scbuol and 
Tea. a-eat Uouera, V**fel* aad all I'ablle and frl- 

RODMAN, FI8K & CO., 
BANKERS 

AND  IlKALKU  IK 

Government Securities, 
19 Ketaaeui alroat, New York* 

Bay anrt tell at market rate* Blx per cent Bondi 
ufljtftl; Kivc-Twenty Mood*, alliaaurs; 'Irn-e'ortv 
Bondi; Koen-1 hlrir Jiutci, ail arrln ; Coaipuand 
Innrnl^otci, and Hold and Silver "oln. 

Uinverl all aertee of 7-90 Nutea Into the New 
-Consolidated ft-zu Bonds at beat narktt rate*. 

Bxeeale order* for purchaaa and sale of all 
•eLteewoaa aeearltiea. 

tteealv* tV|mall* and allow ft per otat Interest 
-. balances, M*awM to •*•»* at slgtit. 

Hake oolleelkroe ow all aeeeeeabTe petntt. 
Alll***e*of Uovermuent Herurltles credited or 

remitted (or. on receipt, at market rate*, Frrr of 
II ronsalMlua ottarges. K. T. ft CO. 

t'KMBNT—t*Cai*ISIT-.(«ratrr linn-.) Con- 
trtrtort and other* should aaa 3. n. Janica'dark 
eiilnrrd   Uoarndalf Cemeat, a aapi-rlor article for 

PAINTS   FOR   FARMERS 
BM.-Il.*  UUAHON   MlNKHAl. 
 1'ASV  are VMJW ntanufacturiiii'Hie 

Best. Cheapest aad moat DarsMe I'slnt t» use: 
' o ciala wiU pait ou, *tt***J with pare I. In teed 

I, will last 10 oe II T**M; It li of a light brown 
-_ beaatlful auoeolaM eoler.aad caa aw ekauged 
lo green, lea*, atone, olive, drab or cri-am, tu talt 
the taste of the eoMamer. It la valaaMe Tor Hoa*. 
es, •area, rawaea, Agikwllarvl Isapievaenta, Car- 
rlai* awl Car Maker*, fall* an* Wesxtaw Ware, 
I'anyas, Metal  aad Hhlagle  Hoof., (It Mae Fire 

 ->f)  Brtdgea,  Burial  Caae*rCatial 
I Hhiaa' iottoraa, Ploor OH Cloths, 
er be vlaa uant tMIU able, th* aa*t 

.. a paint for anjr purpose la ansurpass- 
ad for bod*, durability, elasticity and adhrilyraes*. 
f riee a)* per bM. of *u* Ibe., which will supply a 
fanner lor year* lo eotue. Warranted In all casci 
a* above, bead for a circular, which glvaa fall 
particular*. None genuine naleaa branded in " 
trade-mark rirafton Mineral Paint. Aarlresa I>A: 
ItL BIUH' KLL, t^opiletar, HM 1'eael *t„ N. T. 

NIW    AbWRTlSTMBlTTS. 

Costa let* thaU Cn»t lion. 
(■■aptly evrtvted to any required dlntra- 
I ahtppVd to any part of tb» country. 

Hand for Clrewhu-and Price Llat.   Addresa MKR- 
IDatM  MK.TAL1C MTAlB TACINU   V0„ Weal 

S-—" *>BGg AND ARMS 
Vy»analinyer.le(l by a Barge**.    Mine  t patents 
|| In l.egt,ranglag (roan *au, ihrouali al' 
If the Improvements, up to th,- Anatomlra 

Jl Leg, with Lateral motion at Ankle, llk< 
***■ natural  , at #150. 

l«o  patenta  l*> Arms, with new Shoulder mo- 
tlon, ti* n> *)IU. Send for pamphlet. It contain* 
valuable Information and Is sent free. 

Of Pit ran—«** Broadway,:*. V.; Uocllettrr, K.X. 
Chicago, oppoalte rwtt tffnee; Its Writ rourtli at 
Cincinnati!; ill I'Ute al., HI. I.oui-i. 

Addreaa 1X>UU I.AB it I. v, M.l)., at neareet (ifflce. 

"Thar*  1*  no *uoh  word  ae  Tall." 

Turretait'* Compound Extract of- 

Cubebs and Copaiba 
SURE. C*KTA1» and HfKKDT CITRK for 

llaeaae* of the Bt.Annp.a, KliiHava aad t ai 
tr OnoAsa, either In tbe Unit or Ftmal*. fre- 
pitly per for aa big a rVrtect 'virr In the ik it 

timer of 'Urn of iotur llii*', and always In leaa 
time waa any other preparitilwu.   la tbe a*a ol 

TAR HAST'.* 
C'impfunil Extract«/ Cubtbsand CpjMiion. 
there la no need of ronnnement or change of diet. 
In Its approved mrmorapasie.lt la entirely laate- 
leea, and cauer* no unpleasant eanaallon to the pa 
Ilant, and no eapoaure. It la now acknowle'lii-d 
bv the Moat Learned In the Prufemuoa that ia the 
above class of Dlaraevi, < ubrbt and Copaiha nre 

iLV Two stemedlaa known that can be relied 

TABRANT ft CO., 
178 Greenwich Street, Maw Tork. 

Sold bv dnggtata all over the wi.rlil. 

A    Fhraloloejical    View    of   Marriage, 
CHKAPK&T  M»«Ht   KVKJt  PL'BLIHHKI). 

Containing   nearly   Thrtt Hundred Paget, 
aad tan Ine plate* and engraving* of the 

Anatomy of th* Human Organs In elate of Health 
and biaoaae, with a treatise on Karly error*, It* 
denlurable Consequence* upon the Mind and Body, 
with the Aathor'a Plan of Treat aa en t—Ihe only 
raitoaal and saeeeaatul node ot Ore, ae ahowa by 
the reawi of oaaea treated. A trwifafnl arfvD-er t< 
the niarried and those contemplating marriage. 
who entertain doabt* of their pFiyakaT condition 

"  -iMinri Beat free nf poetaav lo any addreae 
 lalearreaer 

I Maiden Lane, Albany, 
The author may be oonaalled u pun any of 

rn. Ipr of 26 
"awMeetai 

Ibaay, N. 

Beatb to Pin-Worms! 
IIR.OODLD'1 PIK-WORM -Tit I Pis the 
V only reanedy for the** atoaf trawWeaoaae aad 
~   igerou* of ail worm, that Infest the human *y«- 
 i. It 1* also the moil ertertual vermlluge Tor all 
other klada of wovma In children.   Purely vege- 
tah+e; aafa and cerulp.   A valuable ralhariic, and 

Octal to health.   Warranted to cure.   rrteeTl 
a.    0,C. OOODWW ft CO., Uoetoa, and all 

druggttt*.        _^_^_^^^__^^ 

Ihe United Bute* where TAKaAKT'fl Kl 
!RNT  Me.i.TZRB ArnniKMT  I* not a household 
sedldne.    Krwsn every polalnf the enrapait'every 

.nail brlaK* teallmonlalt of 11* marvellous egkaey 
In  dyapepala.  nervou* debility,  liver roinplaluta 
-   ' Maatlpatlon. 

BOU> AT ALL DRUG STORES. 

K? S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL   UNDERTAKER 

COFFIS IVAREROOMS 

Common *it., Rear Porter'a brick atnble, 

Betweea LaWTener soft Atae*o*iry at*., 

Where can be found conrlnntly on hand a goo4 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of every atae and qaalMy. 

My comet are all of the n«w Invention —Merrill 
klloroar'* Patent. 
.   The public *ra respectfully invited to exarala* 
my  atoek before awrehaalng  eltewbere;   and I 
 itee any price* a* LOW aa at any otberaatab 

./Osfai, Pf,ATES aaat TRIMM1N08 ofovery 
deicrlptlou and nualMffur nil lied to order. 

Ifctti.B        U.K.   l'i;KTJtH, I awrence. 

E*av»   NHVIIIK*   Bank, 
No. ISO IS***c Htraet,   -   •>  Lawrence. 

Ogeam evwrw day, desat Ma tat relay, 
From » A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Thla Rank waa laeorpomted March IStb, 1(H7, 
and ha* paid an average of elgbt per cent, per an- 
nnrfl. tn aaetl depoillorta* have left their money 
undl.turb.il, and have shared In all Ita dividend*. 

Uno. 11. CABOT, Tree.,    J. II. KATOB, Tree*. 
Vto* Preelaewl*.       ,   /    (i 

W. C. Chapln,     Joha Oavla,    0*0. L. Ua.la. 

N.W.Harmon,    V. A. Colby.       .)**. II. Knlou 

SAVE AND MEND TRI PIECES. 
..r%      SP*U>ISO'» 

PREPARED  GLUE! 
Cheap, Convenient,  and   IJeefel for   Repalrlnc 

Furniture. Toy I, Crockery, Paper, etc.   Tales the 
-■il.aad 

m Ceiitn per Bottle, with Itrueh. 
SOI.t>   EVKRVnllERE. 

DENTAL    CASD. 
I hold myself Individually reaponalble tor ■__ 

operation* perfnrnied by me within the last year, 
lor whilst in charge of oflee of the late It. D. 
rfarea,} and will fulfill all conmeti made with any 
patient, a* all euro were made by aaa and all work 
done by myself. 

IN.   It.-Mr.  Rig**, (for whom It claimed the 
iltiMtijt of having charge of Ihe office ol lha late 
R. U. H«voe,J wea a Undent In »md offle* whllat 
/ had charge; he had hen there bnt a few month* 
when I weal Into It (shout on* year ago.) With 
Unlnatmu'lonl OAVK HIM and six wraxtcte- 
cition at Philadelphia. It la now claimed for hloi 
bv a person not competent to Juilge, that n>: had 
oharge, which l amphailaally deny. 

My atatementa are n.us THITII, unwillingly 
called oat, aa I prefer peace and harmony, rather 
haadlaoore. 

JOHKPH AUSTIN. DaitTtrr. 
No * Lawraaoa St., Lawreaee, Mat*, 

Mar. W.(fcH-lM*. 

Pyle's Saleratus 
18 AektMHl««%r4 t-w B«* tu Use, 

Always put tip in pound packages, 
PULL WIICHT. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 

An  Invention of  Rtal-c  Slcrltl 
Irm i raat 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL MI BREAK 

BT  BUT, 

p all aaa anrt Mooke, 
eikaby puttlngona 
abort, and not top- 

Surna up 
never bronl 
■ hade; abort, and not top- 
heavy : 1* eaaily cleaned by 
removing- top \ In fact, the 
moat portent ohlmney known 

and la fast auperaedina all 
other* where it haa been in- 
troduced. 

Mo dealer nan afford to be 
without them. 

make 

o 
0 

< 
FOR   NEUUALGIA 

ANL> ALL KKRVOL'd DISEASES. 
BOLD  DT   Drli;unjSTS r-VKHYWIlKUK. 

Prioa 11.00 par Paaknge. 
TUKKBR A CO., - - riioPniKTOK*, 

130 Trrmout Ht„  llotton. 

eearerul 
I have alto on hand a large aaaortment of 

SECOND-HAND   STOVES, 
—AMD- 

TIN   AND  GLASS  WARE, 
Which will be told at a much lower price thaa 

rile where. 

r All kind* of ItLPAIHINO of Htovet and 
Tin war* done lo order at thort notice. Pump* nl 
aad repaired.   Stovea etored on reasonable term*. 

• St    OAK    IT1IBT. 

If early oppoalte the Lawrence Hotel.       *Je7 

IIE1VBY VATTEK. 

"Buy Me, and I'll do yon Good." 
garU** nr. t,ANOi,KV» nonr* iiEitu 

BTlTBRa for Jaendlce.CnitUenei*, Liver Com- 
plalnl, Humor*, lnipee.il,,.,, Oytpepala. 1* hi, Ola 
aiaeaa, llendaehe, f)rew*In**i, aad ail Utaeate* 
■ rlrlng from Disordered *tomaeh, Torpid l.lrer 
and llad Ulood. lo which all peraona nr* subject; 

Hprliif and Hummer. Hold by O. C. OOODWI 
ft CO., BoatOB, aad by all Dealer* In Medicine. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Free Trade Triumphant 
Monopoly  Driven to the  vVnll! 

Dr. Mclifiick, Ihe I,uns Doctor. 
Tb* I'ropiletor of HCHKNCKtl PL'I.MONIC 

BY UUP, tfte inventor el etClltv.VCK'S HK8PI- 
ItUMKTBIt, the only iaetruaaeut tliai can to a 
earlainty detect the augbleat murmur M the respi- 
ratory etwana. 

Tula la of graal Impnrtaaaa to Dr. aCHKNCK, 
to know Uta -aact ooudltlon ot the Innge, whether 
it I* TubareaUaa, Paiaaouary, UronclitJ, Pleerltlc, 
or Oyspevtie (Joasamptiua, aad whether It U bet* 
laag* ur only one that tt aaaaamd. 

li rvqalre* eonatant and lonu prnotlea to tweom* 
tamlll.r with every eound or ratUlag ol a diseased 
bronchial tube. Patttau coma to IJr. SCHENtK 
to (ret examined tbat have been examined by tbair 
aiully pkyaMaa, who told them that their luaa* 
vera afatoat gone;   when by a close examination 

•;  ana t>y getting 
Ivor and a*ae ol the atout- 
rettorod-   ' 

a IteaUaj action 
•oh, the safferer 
tia.ee mtiielBe that »IU atop a oavagb It 
dl,«*> *• the patient.   It loakaagthelU. 
the eiranlauaiB ef the blood   aemaivhag, 

tha^aaueeV*h7S^tNM    ,0fMi,T",] 

Ur. awhOBek will be' 
every week, M Bond 

tohaaltli 
la eertatu 

top* 
_.._. follow*, 

actraa uf the rery orgaua 

Real Estate & Ins. Agency. 
*J*TM Btibscrtlur havlnjg taken the room on 

PKMBEBTOU atreet, Immediately In rear of the 
elegant Dreg Blare of W. i. .  Ma-lejlaaaw, la 
frepared te reeatte proposal* tor Ju.ursine of 

Ife, Umb.or Prnpcrty of every kind In llm most 
rell-hle i ifflcea In the rounlrr, aad will give per- 
tonal Uteatwa to Iheptjrehaee, aale ano leasing 
of heal betal* In tlii. city. 

I have BOW teverul tint claaa Koeldencea and a 
few Tenement flouaea for aide oo very favorable 
terant; alia a large number of tJly Lota, pktaa- 
antly located, for Mia low UB eaay lertni. 

Particular altenllon will bo paid to Rentlag 
Properly and Collecting Kenta. All person* wleb- 
Ing to buy, tell, rent or hire, are invited to call on 
ate. All business lotrested lo me will be a (leaded 
tu with promptness sad id-lilr. 

I re pre neat tba follewlag Flrat Ola** lataranee 
Compnnle*: 
Boyal Mre Int.Co., Liverpool, capital, |IO,*M,000 

[All pollcli-a made and loates |iroiii|'l- 
ly adjusted al the Hoiien Oaaor, 8. 
C. HlOOINaoK, Ktq., Ag't, 1 nnU3 

Hanover atreet, Boston, from I A.M. until I P. 
W-, Motf'm advice fret; but (or a thorough **- 
■"jo^onwlth the Heaplrometer th* eharaw la a*. 

dealer.; also a full ij^pl* at tlTtlme* atWroom*.. 
Price o< the Palaaonlo ftyrap aad Waamaad Taatc, 
each aijaparbottle,or•fawanhalfdoaanj Man 
drake Mil*** ceatt per box. UKO.C. UOODVV IN 
ftCO.aWliaaaBvar streaH, Ae^vtU fee Beaton.   Fur 

CROUPI    CROUP; 
DK. HOOKER*! 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
OITKES 

Croup, CoamkB from f'olda, Hoaraenran, 
Catarrhal tough*, 

Coaght from H amor* and Bronchial Cough*, and 
giva**p*rdy relief in Whooping Cough* aud Asth- 
ma, aad ottea eare* the kuar, and Invariably 
shorten* Ihe ma of the former. 

apa-ChUdren are liable ia be attacked wltb Croup 
without a moment', warnlag; It It therefore lav 
aortaut that every family ihowld have constantly 
at hand aome simple and pleasant, yet emcaolDaa 
remedy for the core of tin. palolul and loo often 
fatal dlaeaae. law* a remedy la 
1>. linker* Cotifh ami Grovj> Syrvp. 
¥ot tale by all Ursgglat*. 

C. 1'. LBCT, Prop'r, SpringfttUl, Mail. 
oema* Bane* ft Co., tl Part NO*, Sew Tork, 

will also supply Ihe Trad* at Llat Prlqea. 
Itageoplytapl* 

SIXTY TEARS. 
For over hlxty Year., DH. H. U, RIt;llAKl>. 

8011'S8HKBBY WUl BITTEBB have beeaBMd 
by th*pubtht 10 correct worbtd ahd Inactive fauc 

tlon. of tlie human ty.teaa. It promotee healthy 

gaatre (ecretloB*, correcu IJver defangeuieat*. 

relleveeCOSTlVENEBttand atlwnautlcaffections, 

enroa Jaundice, Leea of Appetite, Kidney Com- 

plaint*, Weak Back, Duuruieea, Languor, Dytpap- 

taa, and It* attendant lympiom*. Ita valaabli 

tonic and Xirogliieuiag properllet will invljrornte 

the convaleacent, cleanse the Blood from llumura, 

and will afbrd eonfttrl and relief lo the aged by 

•tlaaulatlBg tb* oautltntsOB to resist It* Impending 

laflrmltica.-Thousand, of the venerable popula- 

tion of New Kagland are •attained In health, their 

lite prolonged, to *aJoy vlgoroua an* happy old 

ami, by the ute Of Dr. ltleliardaon't SHKHItY- 

WlKKHITTEItS. 

The HERBS  ma be Obtained separately, and 

may be prepared la smalI quanttltea, In water, 

wlih wine or tptrlt.   Price *0 cente par package 

OIBM, at Hanover Street, Boatoa, and told by 

Aawthecartea aad dnsg*;l*U. Smfaplv 

••Umr   Ho   and   I'll   rta.   yon   U»d." 
l)U   LANUl.hYtl 

Root and Herb Bitten. 
A STANOAHO MKDICIMB—wlthoBi th* poitl- 
btllty ol a doubt ilia best remedy knowa for the 
following aad all kindred disease. :-[udl|r*.tlon. 
UiaUveaeaa, liver UoaaplBlnt, Pile*, Headache, 
Heartburn, Dy>oep*la, Olitloeae, oorufula, Sail 
Ubsuiu, Languor, Laalaeaa, Debility, Jaundice, 
llatuleucy, llnuuri, tool Ml..nuaeh, etc. 

B* the umely nse of ihls medicine the blood I* 
purified; the appetite la restore.!; the lyalero la 
rtrengihenerl; the liver 1* luvtyorated; the breaili 
la • we*tewed; tbe aataptl xlon i* beaalllled ; 
the general henlili it realorcd, 

A geutle laxative; a* agreeable tonic; aaplci 
appetiier; a harmless itlmulaut; a reiver of 
drooping aplrlu. Said hy all Dealer* In Medicine 
everywhere. r*owwnVmha 

HttBOH   DOCTOR. 

Thla excellent medicinal -compaan* wa* *ial 
prepared by 1>U. ,). W. I'ULAMJ I., IOC, and nas 
tlieii employed with great aucci-tt In expelling 
biiinurs from the blood; but ta let* a medical 
friead, who wa* quite eel.'braied at a physician, 
eiperlally In tbe treatment ot humora, auggeited 
■now Important Improvement*, which were ndopl- 
ed, aud which have made It (so the people *»y) the 
^trj beat remedy for all kind* ot humor* known 
to " the faculty.'' 

The Humor Doctor cure* Scrofula, Salt Khrum, 
EryeipcU*. t:auker, Pile*, Nettie Kaah.eto. ,\o 
merou* indiv Iduali, who have used lilt* remedy tor 
b>yalpela«, give It the rau*< lattehag reoomiacn- 
datlOBR. 

Till, preparation I* composed entirely ol-vese- 
table*, among which are rmraa peril la, Yellow Dock, 
Noble Pine, Mandrake and Uloedroot. 

Hulnce It to aay, tbe "Doctor'' I* uted In hundred* 
ol families a* a geaeral medicine. Unlike many 
other popular reuediat, It la verygretelnl to the 

Price TO Matte mar bollle. 

TUa valaabla remedy will be preoered at the New 
F-agUiHl Botaol* Depot, oader thai 
Dr. J. W. Poland, for tbe proprietor 

•*   "    —dVUTOEKCH, 
to whom all order* shoul. 

Sold by Dealer* In Medicine everywhere. 
eopCmTlnib* 

..    old and well known 
VEt.ETABUi FULMONAUY BALSAM 
approved and used by oar ■ Meat and most cele- 
brated physlclana for forty yean past.   {Jet tin 
genuine.   BKKD, CCTLER 1 CO., Druggists, 

HvaVdm BoatOB, Pruprtetor*. 

lusnj. p, l . 
CO., I'rovl- 

1,000,0*° 
too.oo* 
ino,'-uu 
itiaj.W 

Merehaete' Fir* ft M. law. 
denee, R. I., 

Roger William.       do do (to 
Shocft Leather Dealer* laa.t o ,Boeton, 
Narth America " *ve,u*v 
Cltlaen*' MaUBl la*. Co. of Brighton, 

(Thla C*. are BOW paylug 5* tree cent. 
dividends ou all exulriug policies.J 

KcoBoealaaU Mut'l LlM In.. C«., Wl.ode 
Island, 200,000 

I Dividend* »iimi*l.   Allpollcleenori- 
fcrredtable from the nr»t.l 

Mat*. Mum.I i.ift- In*. Co.. lim.coo 
Nattonal Travrlarf lna. Uo. of Ft. Y„ rUv.oOli 

[Inrarlng agalBM all form* of aectdeat.] 

B. T. ltOi;i;\K, lal« Cuati'r Fac. Mill*, 
•••    I'embartan  etrewt, 

tat door north uf ks.cx «t. (Br-t floor.) 

Refer*, by ptarmlaalon, lo 

,lMkflnWl'■™nua,M,'• T'*""" If1 l"",■ *' 
Wm. C. Chapln, haq.,Ag't I'aclflr II 111.. Lawrence. 
J. P. Hollle*. !,,<(„ Ai't At. Cotton Mills,      » 
Hon. HaBty |f»itau,<H'y Hanoi, a Co,)       " 
Oeo. A. Fuller, F.nq., (St.ilinan ft Fuller)      " 
W. A. Uuaaell, K«i., (Itu.a.-ll Paper Co )       "V 

SICKELS*   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rnck and Shelf. 

Thla llmple and practical  contrivance prove, 
•reel fbar aiamaUyof »w*rt fcmlly far aoaaeihinj 
IUIM for DIIYIKO CU>TIIM, Ac, wblcli doc. not 
cacuDiber BOOT room, and whleh I* cheap. It may 
alto be need for a temporary tbalf In Bed-rooma, 
and places of builue.*, a« It only require, two nails 
to hang It on, and can be remover! Imtaolty, or 
dropped clove lo the wall by a tingle movement of 
the hand. It I* only Becetaary to ace it bung up to 
appreciate it. Tin. shelf baa three poaltlon*. The 
Irat, an aprtgbt one, hanging ehiee lo tba wi 
when not In ate.   Tbe aeeond, (when flipped lota 
the lo witt notch |, projei-uux out ward and uj>« 
about half way between thauprlght SBd horiion- 
1*1. The third, horiioniBl.aeltaiil. for a ihrlf.— 
vYhea bung over the mantu-plece tba heat from 
Move hai full power to dry wet article*. Wot tow- 
el*, he, conntantiy ooeurrfBg la a kltchea, may bo 
thrown OB it eareleatly and dried quickly, At the 
earn* lime the whole thing oooeple* no *pac* avail- 
able for any other purpoae. Yoa may hav* B shelf 
anttUa of your window at any moment by .imply 
provsdlag two Ball* there to bang the rack ou, and 
thereby .uhject .tnatl flower pota and other article. 
to tba tunii.ln*. In otaae* aad other place* ol 
bnalurea where a temporary .In If which can be 
readily plaoed aad laitaatly removed would be very 
aaefhl.tbl* article la Jutt the tlilag.for tnch pnr- 
poeee. In ease you wlah to piece aatall article* on 
it, a place of ttoal paper of newaawper will cover 
Ibe apace, between Ihe bart.and thaw prevent their 
falling through. 

Manufactured by Gerald Slekel*. Patentee, Mo. 
4 Cblckerlug Place, Boatoa, Hem. 

F. ». JEW KIT * CO., 

182 K**ex Street, 

Sot.* AOKHT* roa LAWRKsn;       apiratf. 

^^O^ 
V  ma 
±W   Of at   MIVWP   Medal     •***• 

e\7 wa* awananra TO . A 

_7 BARRETT'S Will RESTORATIVE   !Q 
^ ■Waff,kwd!Tu. M^Sfr* 

■ AEEBTT'I 
Tes«Ukle Hair Restorative 

_, nwu touJrtrblBal orxaak aUoa i •radi- _^* 

J. R. BAFtnrrT 4 CO., rVeortavace, 
UAJt^HESTEH, ri.it. 

FELLOWS' 
WORM   LOZENGES 

AKE. flriTHOCT i.v-m-nus, - 

THK MOST EXTRAORUINARY 
MJSDICINE OF THE AGE, 

Comprlalng, a* they do, 

HJ.MAHKAHLh\POWBR 

W KXPELLINQ WORMS, 
With 

PLEASANT TABTE AND PERFKCT H A VETT; 
Tbay eontala 

HO MRKCURT, 
SO M IS Kit AI.. 

KO TUBPUiTINK, 
NO   OIL OP   WOItMRKL-lr, 

KO|POt*ON. 
KOTHINO    INJUKIOU*. 

They are entirety Vegetable. 
BYMPTOMiToF WORMS. 

Itching of tb* note, feveil*hue.*. twltetvtng or 

starring suddenly during sleep, p.iin In tbe «oin- 

acb, Ion of Be.b, poleue** with hoctlc, appetite 

aomeilBrN voruelou*, at other* feehle,a dullnes. ol 

he eyea, drowsiness, n iwt-llol upper lip, tenajae 

whltrly fnrred.aud iliiddrit with red apot*, fetid 

or garlic breath, irludlBK of Ic.-tli during sleep, ■ 
aeaaatlon of lodgment In thu throat, an unnatural 

craving for dirt, chalk or clay, fret'ulne** aud lr- 

ratablllty of tamper, chollc, lit ■ and palay. 

INTESTINAL WORMS 

A re among the flrat to undermine the oust Itntlon, 

lo the Hit of lilncnm-. They often occasion revere 

dlaiwao, ending aorueilrae* fatally, parUeulariy 

when t bey ascend to the stomach. Their pretence 

la their moat ordinary altuatlon la attended with 

unfavorable eaVct* upon tb* grni-r»I health. 

KMIML.M UKN ASS KIM' 

That all are more or leea troubled with worme. and 

that many die annually from title cau.r, who, b) 

the timely ad mini at ration ef a proper remedy, 
would be sated, A* PILLOW a' Woaa LoiKHoaa 

may be taken without any aaph aauit reeult, 

aa meat children are fond of tht m, their as* I. ree- 

oeomantwd to thoa* appamtly healthy, and tba* 

dispel the canae of what would produce euBerlog 

,      BIB C AKaXrui> WHAT TOU UBM. 

Varlou. reraedle* have, from time to tine, been 

recommended, tuch a* Calomel, Oil of Worm.eed, 

Turpentine, ho., to that dangrrau* and even fatal 

coatequeaec* are pro iueed. Th* neeeealty of a 

tale and «nre reanedy hataauaad much reeenrcb 

and atudy by the proprietor, of rr.i.i.owv Woau 

LoJERKOga. They arepo.ltlv*Jy.afe,pleaaantand 
eiTectual. They do aot kill the worms, bnt act by 

making theirdwelllng-nlaea*disagreeable to them. 

In order, however, te guard consumer, against 

deception by a bate compound, tbe analyalt of Dr. 

A. ft, HAvaa, etata Aaeaver, proving the above 

statement*, la annexed:— 

are fiec from mercury and other metullc or miner- 
al mailer. These LnaMMM arcikllfully compound- 
ed, pleaaant lo the taale, aafe, yet sure aud etl'eci- 
tve In their acilou. lies pec t fully, 

A. A. HAYK.S. M.D., 
Aaaayrr to the Hut* or Hut." 

PLEABE REMEMBER 

That FELLOWS' WOIOI I.OZKNOKS are pre 
oared with great eare rrom the concentrated ex- 
tract* of two plant*. They do not act a* a purga- 
tive or emetic, will not debilitate the patient, art 
BO almple an infant may devour a whole box with- 
out harm, and will at tbe MBM time expel tbe 
wertna In an extraordinary manner. 

auT PKI.UIWS' WOKH LOBBSOKB la the only 
Worm remedy In existence, combining hi mil en 
qualitlea wlita dellclou. lasieaud amaiing  power. 

>'       '    TESTIMONIALS 

Union Purific Railroad C. 
are new oon.iruetJng . tuyroed *,-_. *** 

OMAHA;     NE-pSl^r. 
westw.rrd lowart* »'* r*cJBc Oeano, mmtSS? 
Ita oonaeothMi* .„ unbroken lh,e * **• 

AtJKOtW THE CONriNlNf 
 j^DM'^*,"*"nllBril*dtWOUM*«.l^ 
FIR8T MORTGAGE S>S£J 
■fvln, ,bim JW,u ran. ^ be^,.,^"8 

Wrmt. payable on lb* Ir.i d^y of jLmlT 5 
'oly. In tb. ally of Kew York, at ZSS9** 
SIX   PER   CEftlT.   I*|   OOI^ 

Kiuety Ceatu on the Don,, 
The road I* already completed to Juh.burBn a*, 

mile* west of Omaha, ni.d Ik hi lie eqntr«ed *! 
train, are reyalerly running over It. Th. vZ'*? 

h*anowoBhandaBn.e|*aitlr«a,ti»*,a«# WJ_]!B 

th* remaining portion to Ibaeaatera uaa* of tb. 
Kooky Mouniulna, Hi mliet.wbtcbUandM mmbml 
to be none In September of thla year, aa* H i* 
peeted that the anilre road win be tu raaaiBeawH* 
trvma Omaha to lu western aemawtma7LTZ 
Cwtr.4 p.e|lc,now bring '•!»*«>*m*fwi"T 
from Sacraineut,), Cal., during nco. ——"~w 

MEIAN8 or THE CO*i*i»Ti 

K.rbnartng thedtatance to be b*fnbyuMTJana*. 
'aatna to be t jm mllea, the United Htaumej,.^ 

meat teau** ha Bin per eeat. Thirty-year Trail te 
the Company a* tb* road la nnjahed at tb* avm*, 
rate of about «*,<*> per mile, tejoenlln-T 
e^j«Bj,oeo. ^ " 

Ihe Company li al*o permitted louni h* own 
Plrat M ortBaat Hnada to ah *maal anoem, aad at 
lb. tame time, which by .peclal Act of Congren 
am made a Plrat Mortgage on the entire line, th* 
booda Of tbe United State* bring * ' 

Tbe Oorwrnmeat make* a donation of UjhhWacraa 
of land to the mile, amounting ta M.oti.oou .crei 
estimated lo be worth *-T«,Uoo,o«j, maklBg the 
total resources, exelnslie of tbe capital, #11! 41* . 
oou;  buttbemilvameof the land* iMnaot BWW be 

Haaatarmi     la Or.  CvutJ**iaa* Enraam 1 

Sfcs?fla*gaoas«a 
a**w a* that r'<> *l> ■" Vraoea.    It h the ■UTU- 
■ota ran rua Baia I have aver nut, and 1 am 
glad u> anew  

DR. 8. S. FITCH'S 
'FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 

Seventy-six page 
addre**. Ho Bole; 
rwlved, read, 

I It'll, W Treinont .treet 

y required until Ihe bouk It 
lolly approved.   It 1* a perfi 

'■''ipo«*d.   Addre*. DR.I, 
tat, Hoatoa. lvtfel 

**a ^i?*^t 

^l-Et!^ 
MKW  "fiiHl.lMs" I;M.IM:K 

FOR SAtJ!. 
OM Kaslnr. eyVr ),.,<, It toot milk,, M l.ch fir.. 
On. IMM, 11        '' 11 

Great Reduction in Rate. Fare 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

P.rile* going to Kurope, or tendtna for llialr 
frtends, oaa have them brought out by Bret clean 
oeean tleamahlpt. taken on board direct at the 
ports of London, Liverpool. Olaagow, Ouern* 
town, Oerry, and all the principal port* tn Prance 
--' tiermsny. by way of New York Mo.ion. Port- 

or Moolraal, without charge for Irausportai loa 
ad from aay of the above porta, baggage 

laelBded, to the dtr of LawreBoe. 
EDWAEH Itr.VLIN. the only authorticd Aueul 

In Lawraae* for tb* National Ste.ru Navlxaiion 
Company, he* reduced Ihe rale* of far. t»*nd from 
all me porta In Great Britain and Ibe continent of 
KB rope. 

i.'a-e  lo California, by the Opposition  Line 
every OT d.vt at very low rate*. 

Railroad Ticket* to New York or Montreal at a 
reduction Ironi present prices. 

Draft* for any amount na any bank In Grant 
BrttalB aad Ireland at loweat rates. 

tf*aay17     KDWARO   DaTVLlH, 
36 Oak, near Jaoksun St., I^awrcnoe. 

1KB*!, 10 
10XM, 7| 
»s'-».   " 

upon   npplicnllon.     WM.   A 

msEoaasasBssm 
of the Choleeet fralb aad Spice*, "TRICTLT Pt nx, 
of Ctvecumn Flmwor, aad CaHeorled .VfreepM. Ia 
iroduced IB — 

A areai variaiy of Pmrmaala and lun 
ahrallae at lew price*, at 

tMlTirS, 90 taaex ai., eor. J*:k(on. 

TO C0KRUMPT1VE8. 
Tba advertiser, having been rettored to health 

la a few week* by ■ very tlir.pl. remedy, alter hav- 
ing aunTercd Tor several jeer, with a aevera lang 
alleeiloa, aad thai dread dttease Consumption, Is 
auxloua ta make knowa to hU fellow sufferer, tbe 
mean, of cure. 

To all who daeire tt. be wiU send a ocay of tb* 
preecrlptlun uteri, (free of charge) wftb the direr 
lien* for preparing and uatugllieaanae, which they 
Will find a line HUB., for L'rJHaUXrTltiX, ABTHMA. 
BitonijHlTia, Cui'itlla, Coi.ua, and all Throat and 
Lung Alactloai. The only olject of th* advert leer 
lu .ceding ihe prescription I. to bcneMt Ihe afflict- 
ed, and .|>read Information wlilch he coaoelve* lu 
be iB'Blaablu, and be In.pea every aufrrur will try 
bla remedy, ■■ It will eo.l Ihem nothing, und any 
prove a Me.alag. Pan tea wlenlng Ihe preacrlptloB 
free, by return mall, will plcaae addiea* 
lylawf-Itayl: KLV. Kl/vTARO A. WILHON, 

Wllllamaburg, King* Co., New York. 

**UT1IC» 
Bold everywhere.    Uirkt * Potter, Importer* 

and Wholesale Oroggl.ta, Oeiirrul Agent* for the 
'"*    'igent,   Lawrence, 

mhrpvam 

Challenge to the World! 
FOE 

PIASTERS OF ALL KINDS: 
No cure, no pay.   Every man bla owa doctor, by 

aalng T.OQOBHm 

Celebrated  KagTtah Binrk Halve;, 

which be warrant* to cure Coma, Feloaa. Bar*. 
Holla and Hca.da; and.lor AawaM.M*, rlore rtlpyla. 
and ttrobea Breeat*, " 

d.lor AtjnwuMBU.Bore Mlp] 
la the banl pladter known 

i ml at m y*t 11 denee, 

tffmy'JI 

II he had 

Bear of in. 10 Spring St. 

Ftal.er's (on.pound  Mandrake; Bittern. 
Prom lha original nolpe- UHrtpntltd for itttf- 

BOacg. A tor, cure tor Dlaeaaee of the Blood 
and BeoraUoa* 
ford,grand.uu of 
Mid BtOrttlOM. Prepared by (i. Vt falling 
" l.graniltuu of lha ial* Dr. Vlaber. KAhtiN, 
BYliOMW h CO.. Kuanelrunk, M 
iti;si■ "imb'd'fc"bl«to. *t llanovaV »t i Bo*ton, 
tola Agent* for New England. 

, Proprietors 
rer  ft., BO.tr- 

liuVinyll 

DR.   MAT1ISON8   8UHE REMEDIES 
FOB IPKCIAL CABEB, 

Can he obtained only at hi* OUVee, No. U Union St, 
Providence, and are sent by expre*. lu leeled nach 
Bgea, remee from eeaerrntlon, lo allnartt 
coanlry. The* ri» no! -mf rwr^hi-a, but fo 

TRAVELLING BAGS, 
TRAVELLING BAG8,< 
 .__   TSAVELLWaBAQB^ 

Ann 
BASKETS, 

for aale cheap by 
aUUTOX 4 PRINCE, HI Eatex *L 

" Yon will Bbd a goo* aaaortmeat Of 

Ticka, Btrlae*. Den lama, White it Color- 
ed Flannel*, and Doanaatlc (Jooda, 

all klada at l7*Eaa*B .treet.      WEIQHT1. 

La at**, bay your 
Oiavue,   Hnadbfa, Hatlon*, 

BlWRIUHT-8, 17*1 

forthetr 
'rrfy Kurt no ryvnl. 

«#-< Irculars giving full information, «■«» Ikrhigh 
tm le*4m*BW*nWi alto a book tin Suecta/ /Mten.ei. 
In i IMINI eueetnpe, aowt free. aavWe twee and 
*awd/brlAem,rbrwllhoBt re/rreuce* no advertlt- 
Inu pliv.lciaa should Ise trusted. Kudos* ■ Damp 
for po.tag*,nud direct to ha MATTieon, No. n% 
rum* HT„ Paovmnacn, E. 1 augMViy. 

KRROK.S   OF YOUTH. 
A Qeatleavaa who tnSvred for year, from Nervoo* 

Het.lltti, I'reuiatur* Decay, and all the effrctk of 
youthful ludltcrrteon. wlll^br the sake of .ufferlng 
nnmantly, tcad free to all who need I', the recipe 
end dlrectloat fcr mahiB*; the ilmple remedy by 
Which ha wa* eared. Bater.rt wit blag to pro* t 
by th* adverll.ee't experience, oaa ae to ly ad- 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR    8 A I. E. 

The tabaeriber, being aboal to leave foe the 
Watt, will .ell the fclmwlagreal e.iata: The only 

SAW AND GRIST MILL 

fat Metliuen  -the beet paying property ta town, aad 
with a imall outlay might be made one of tba beat 
water power. In the Bute.   Alao, 

86 ACRES or WOOttLAefD, 

near the " Hubbaad  Place," a part of which la 
covered with a good growth of OAK.   Also, 

SO ACRES OF WOODLAND, 

near the mill, with over One Hundred Cord* of 
Wood Handing OB It. 

Terms easy.   Apply to 

< HAItl.KS V. JACKMAN, 
tfTmyM METUUaiN, MAM. 

Fellows'   Worm Lozenges. 
t'nm a Jvtiet n/lht I'tnce. 

KLom, V. C, May II, l*at. 
Haa*aa. EKLUIW* * Uo-r-Oeut* I 1 aeeuleuul- 

ly seat 111* ober day to a .tore for tou. Vermi- 
fuge; aud the mail, noi having much on h*ud,.ent 
tm- aoine of your WoKM LosanaiL*. Hy children 
thowed eymptom* of worm, at the time. I gave 
them according lo direction*, and In twenty-lour 
hour. Irons, the time tbay comae, nevd taking th* 
Loaengea, one (a boy about Ive yenr* old) bad 
paaead iweaty-ava large Worm*; the other (a girl 
thrua ywara old) bad paaa.d twelve; and 1 deeat It 
but Jutt to .ay, that, (tun tin. alight acquaint u nee 
with your remedy, 1 feel Mil.tied that your Lokaa- 
ge. are cheap, convenient, tale, and more effectual 
than the ordinary rvmedlei; and a* such 1 cheer- 
fully recommend to all head* of fntnill.-a. 

Tour*, with rriptct, 
JOHN ,1. l IH,PI1 T.S.J. I\ 

Bev. Mr, JACEaon, Baptiat Clergyman, writing 
from rit. Martina, la refureocu to Ibe Woau Lox- 
Buoaa, aaya: — •* I 

Maaaaa. KnLLOwa A Oo.,~QenU: It afford«,»« 
great pleaanr* In taylug tbat 1 havo known 1B my 
own family, aad 1B the f* mill** of o inert, wonder- 
ful effect* produced la the destruction of wurmt by 
your Woau LOZUMUB*; and 1 nan eertlfy moet 
MBBctanUonaly that I believe Ibena to be the moat 
ahetaal remedy that be* aver been levanted 
tie removal of worm* iroai tbe human  sterna 
and I hop- , gentleman, iu presenting auch a val 
blc medicine to tba world, tbat yoa   may reetdva 
large patronage lrom lb* public In general, 

I remain, ilrs, your* truly. 
'   Wt;i.l.iNliTON JAt'KBON 

Bt. Martina, H. B Aug. Is, into. 
Pagadcinn'a Tt$Hma*t i^/mvor a/J(j*|aaw1 form 

BALiBnuav, July JO, IN*. 
MSMB*. Pxi.M.wa 4 Co., Ml. Joha,—Gentle- 

men ; I have I aaiaiil your Woaut I.OIBBOBB, 

nod bava become a*oualuied with their envoU a* 
an ■.iJkWa.ttiic, andbavumuchplea.ui« Intcoum- 
mendlag thr*r neeaa a aafc aud eH.omal remedy 
for Werm*; and) fully believe that tudr employ- 
BMUU a* anatt will give taUttaotlon. 

Yuan, re.peotfully, 
W.s. KOoHAY.M. D. 

The auUioriaed Capitol Btoek of the CkaWajany fa, 
one hundred million dollar a, of v BjLoh Bv* BalUwat 
baea already been paid In, and of which U la net 
.nppoeed that More than twenty-lve minion, at 
iuo.1 wilt be required. -uona at 

The coet of ibero**t la.eMlhtaiedbyta■aaretnl 
euglnoer. lo b. about one bundreil auTlio*dpifaM* 
exduaU>■ Of eqi.fpinent. ' 

PBOSPECT8 FOB  BUBIJIEBB. 
The railroad connection between Oraaba mil the 

a^lUnuweoiaplete.widtha.aralBgtaftheUui,)! 
Paeltcitu the aecliona alc-ady linUbadfortbe tint 
two wtehj In May were »i i J.ooo. Tfaeee tecUo.al 
earning* a* Ihe road progre.se. will maeh *,„,, 
than pay the tntcrr.t onthaConiBaay*iboadt,aBd 
th* through bulBeaaover the only Ita* of Buureu* 
batweeB the At laat Ic and Pacauc matt be baaaaaua. 

Value and Sceurilv of the Baud*. 
Tba Company reapectftilly tubmlt, that tfaeabor* 

•tatem*nt of fact* fully domonatrat* the teearlty 
or their Bond*; aad aa additional proof they would 
•nggwat Ibat the Bond, new offerrd ankauthu 
lea mllllou dollara on 417 wile* of road, en which 
over iweaty million douara have already bam ex- 
pended. On S3 < mllea of thla road the cart art 
now running, and the remaining 1*7 mllei era 
aearry eonvpleted. 

Al the pnerat rate of premium OU goU the** 
bonda pay an aanaal InUre.t on tbe preeeat mat of 

MINI! Pail CENT., 
and It la bettered that on the completion af th* 
road, like the Ooverament Bond*, they will go 
eh awe par. The Corapiny Intend to tell but . 
limited aiauent at the peeacnt low 'ate, and retala 
the right to advance the price at their opi Ion. 

Bubeeriptlon* will be received In New York by tb* 
COKTlMUttTAL NAVInXAL BAUK, 7 NatMB at., 
OLA an, lmiKix a Co., Bnakara, at Wall a*., 
JHH.V J. Cintxr * Son, Beaker., 3> Wall at., 

and by BANEBnad UANKKKa fenenlly thro'- 
out the United Slates, of whom map* and deacrlp- 
tlve pamphlets may be obtained. They will alto be 
aeot by mull from the Company's OfAee, No. ai 
Nona  atreet. New York, on application,   nub- 
acrlbera will aelaet their owa Agent* la whom they 

confidence, who alone will be reapoullble lo 
them for Ihe tnfe delivery of the bond). 

Smtjelt JOHN ■*• CMOO, 
Traaaurer, Mew Tork. 

OMNIBUS   LINE 
TO TUB 

BanleW. Omalbut will run to the Cemetery 

KVEBY FAIR SUNDAY, 
Leaving the 

FOOT   OF    ESSEX    STREET, 
at Everett Mill.' O.te, al 

Three. Four, Five, Six and Seven o'clk, 
putlog throagh ICaeex, Hamp*hlre and Crow 

atreet., and returning on the 
■ALP HUVB. 

FARat,  TB CKNTB   EACH   WAY. 

Bur-The n*i.r HOUBLV leave. Rverett Mill.' 
Oate (weeh daya) ■» mtaote* b.fnr*erery lr*ln, 
far th* North Depot, and will st-rt from lb* MfU* 
en the BerivaTol each Ualu. rare, » cen|«. » 
ticket* for «W. l"*JeM 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Caah Fund flept. lei, 1SSS, S1.000.M 

AND A 

Cambricm,   Muslins, 
Nainsooks and   Lawn* for Ladlet' and   Mlaaea1 

WhtU Walat*. 
BMTTH'B, to Kawx «., eor. Jaeheon. 

P0KTUONAIB8. — 

It I B**ex tt. 

Be ear* to enll and ma the 
ODESSA   COLAPSlH« SKIRT, 

bemr* baylag any «*»--■, fee thu U Jutt What all 
pronounce the BB*T. at 

WKIUIITI. 17* Ba*ea Mreet. 
7, LAIHEB 

WSIQIT, al 1TB l**ex .tr.ri, hat all th* late* 
aty lea ef      ' V- '   '     '-'        "      A Dew i*4 'ef 

Hoop   8kirU   and    Corsets,]REMNANTS   OF   PRINTS, 
whtoh irb he I, a^lllni at OMMATLT M*DVCMn\ Splendid ttylet, at 

WkU««T», tfi Jtaera atreet. 

CA*LBToa, BT. Jons, It. B., Nov. tl, lean. 
Ma, Kim-OB,—I wa* laduce.1 to try raLUiwa' 

LOEuaoga, rot ring hadanumbtr of child reu uu- 
dt-r my core whote itomaeha were ao irritable Die 
ordinary medicine, could not bo rutained a mo- 
maut | and the taint n that followed their m wa* 
ao complete that I cau recommend Ihem a 
the mini pleasant ami .ale  medicine, that cau   be 
admlnurMred. KDYYIN CLAY, 11. D. 

ST. JriiiN. N.H., Manb, ItaH. 
Maaaaa. FULLOWB a Co.: Thla la to certify tbat 

my little boy, aged alx year*, having been much 
troBbled with worme ef late, I adnslautared lour 
oriour Woau Losanti**, aa per dlrcetleau. and 
la nhla hour* after he patted tevcrai large Worm*. 
Thaa* L jtenge. are pantcnUrly valu.bi*, a* tba 
clilldrenure liniil of then*. Yon are at liberty to 
use thai tor i hi; benefit of other*. 

HATTHKW HARRISON. 
BT. JoHK, N. li , i >>■!. W, 18A0. 

Maaaa*. FBLLOWB h Co.: It la due lo you, the 
heada of laml lie., and to the public at large, that 
1 ahould give n aiattmeat of tbe effect, ef your 
Wouat i.-jiKSoaa la my fatally. My daughter 
aged about five year*, bad been troubled with a 
■aver* cough nearly two yeara, Irat la Uoreheatar- 
Ma**., when our doctor attended her for torn* 
time, finding be did uot help bjtr.I procured T 

rape and other common rotacd!**, without giving 
relief. Slaee I came to tht* city, I procured uedl 
ml aid, and lading the child grew worm, a* that 
wa really tboBgbt ike would die, we despaired ol 
geltlag a remedy. At laat a lady friend eajled In 
and ea.ured aa that the child wa. troubled wltb 
worm*, Bad tbat the cough originated from Unit 
oau.r, 1 admlnlaterad roar Wouat Loaaaoafl thla 
Bsorntrig; we wen aetonlabed; the efalld patted 
over a pint ot warm*, and anew aa large 
little Istaaw. Oar babe, only eevaatccB mouth, 
old, ata two Loseagci, aad, although seemingly 
healthy, It BBBtafi a worm at least right luabaa 
long. I BM happy to aay that the lilt ie girl, wb 
f,,, are daya had eaten icereely anything, haa 
good appetite, aad la now doing well. 

A- UATMr:t.I». 

ritICKTW>MTY-riV« CM. PER MOX, 
Plwu Hex.* fa* a Pullna. 

That Iwvaluabl* Meaaahae arttl he prepared *ar 

JOmtUmg ' 
Uo*mko\4 Fnrnttwn, 

wbrater*' Burnt and contents. 
Caarrae*, Starr* and conlcBU, 

All Loaaea Promptly Adjuated aud Paid 

JL.    O.   OHADWICK, 
1 Agent for ljwreace and vielnliy. 

Thla Company haa been In epiralloB Bearly "t»- 
tc-n yeara, haa paid  over (Mb.fffll tn I ea.et, «ad 

»l*ii,r*«ji*  Dividend, lo policy balder..   H* 
isnieut ha* ever be. » macfe. 

WM. B. MORTON, rreehtrnt. 
Cnaa. A. MOWLAM ti, Beeretary.      f ineyH 

ane.inient h 

Blank &nd Fttss Books, 
Saj aaK by MARBTON A PR IN* * 

New. Agent, and Stationer., 
1ft Laaex at., Lawreaee. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large Bttortment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY  FLOUR 
.... NMlrlag .1 tb. Urtl. .KU ■ ol 

H. B. PB1NCE. 
■ m ..lllni; ,'li.ur fbr th. tollowiBf prl<.. 

.11110,   .13.W).   .14,00.   .15.00.   tH.DO, 
.17.*} sntl .1..00 pvr bbl. 

OH »,d MMtta. bWw. pucbMlM •l»'»n,rt' 
.nil Uva lu par c«nt. 

Jfo. 1J l—riul Slinl. 

100  BALES 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
for l*B *T IS" M^. »*■ «jS»l. — wrtmmU* » 

Booii qu.lli, ■• w,y UK>M O„ I. th, rnmet. 

II. B. PRINCE. 13 LswrWSM St. 

FOR   HENS. FEUD 
Scrrralng., 
Bin wheat, 
Bwrley, 
HMdung*, 

H. B. PRINCE, 13 Uwrence 8Uett 

Corn, 
Oats, 
Me*/. 
t'raiked Cora. 

Thefftepetar- of VBLLOVYS ft CO., I* allached to 
each ganune bna. 

For aale In Lawraae* by Horatio Smith, H. H 
Bfiaar. Cha'a Chwhr, 

FOB   FAMILY  USE. 
rreahGrahatuFlour.jOat Maal,      - —   - 
Uiiukwheat "     BonedMaal, 
Rvc Meal, Rye   "      WhReCornUomlny. 
Oat Flour, (Yellow " 

At the Grain Met* el* 
g. B. PRINCE, IS Lawrence Btreei. 

ni IT   ''■"«'■' 

garcuu-taatly *a hand Sheet*, Plae »*ad, MM- 
allag), Cora, Sye, OBU, Meal, Ac, A* 

II. B. PRINCE, 

Na. IS l«wraw«aa at.* Reaar J 
IA' 
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New Clothing Store 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM 1 
We mil MfMtAdtr w«ii» to UM dtimt 

«tf UlWM end ihWf tew* WO tor* ho*** ft 
•IMt la th***W WMk, 

READY MADK CLOTHING 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 

that in** been bcatght on i.lgh | 
to. lor toot.    Wo ooone flaaongioe oUokmn, 

nlM UOvrkoiHMM and IIMWI_.__ 
M» oar *•*■>. M** UotbloK, wo hopa 
ir owner acoeajataeea awd approbotlo*. 

tell wt, we ere e* Iko wrong .14* of UM 
...      NO*    W*   lAytUtB*   Mklto,   AlMlV. HUf 
..ffNMdM -erea* •**«. oe#fcta«**aura 
therofore wo at* orfl ye* Ueoda lor awcfa loot 
u. tM»»»«ri*v«»ial»<*iio»i*o«w«o«i 

b* airtet ettewi 
*i   fOOH   WOW 
to make rear r 

«.lr«i.t-jt» 
IwBt, *""  " 
pruBli. 

Mined tag 
prrauuoliy ■*»» " 

Wo (hall Mil Good, atriotlt for on* prloa. 
Katie*,   lb toe UM only .we* »r*i*w. ot doing 

MM, which  wo li.tr learned b* eaprrtmce.— 
> d..llor to apt nd fur " - 

IIOOM, which  wo hare learned b; 
Alt* woo liovlugn dollar to  tpi-n 
«.lirbu> a* ctboap M ht« neighbor, 
NUHf. 

Hoooo roMMBobor, wo or* on tbo tor-one eWa of 
th* etreet, »od k U going to bo • d irlmeiii 3 the 
«lT br #v Wlu« up tit* trade. In order thai re* may 
BUI OBTO tu pay Uio talin blunt price* tbal to 
moo; MO nrin^nj1"''! of dally, 

BEDELL A FOSTER, 

IIHX Street, south aide, 4th door fan*) 

Mill rfcrwet. 

A mcr-can A Foreign Patent 
It  H.Tl)UV, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

78 Bt*te etroet, opposite JCiiby etreet 
HUSTON, 

if tor on t Monti' 
•—M- aoalloaee 

;  alto, la Ureat 
nuiirlM.   fi*v_._ . 

HAT8,  OAP8, 
—AMD— 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
AT rat 

Hair   BTOSM, 
Opposite the Post Offloe, 

rowed ) opoood ky 

OAIXUON *  STRATTOPI. 

Gent's Bilk Dreu HB\U, 
r a*y detlrod NTH or quality, stsde I* ardor oo4 

•tied » lb* brod by eae new froaea 

A Ttrrikli 

Long *gn, I h*£ taaoiow to take 

from India to England In a Dtni-k ship. 

So far u luxury went, I certainly found oar 

■kip »ery iefcrior to our regular Indismen j 

but, ■■ atftllor, *he wee far euperior, end 

in point of ciaeiulirie, her srev was u well 

rrjuiited and M airfeUr co-ai»nd«d M UM 

craw of ft man-of-war. In fact, auch order, 

regularity, and implicit obrrfiotwo, I aould 

ne*er hare beliarod to aiiat o , board ft aaor- 

chantman. 

Tbo   chief-auto   wftt Oftt   of lbs   flneat 

young meji I ever saw.    Ho had jt-t been 

FUR ANt)   WOOL HATS 
of all qoollUoa, atywa, aad oolora. 

BOYS'  HATS. 
A groat variety of atylaa la dir.roal oolora. 

Pm« Mdrto * Cotlara aftoulo tw aacuare. 

STRKCII,  PLATO CUT. 

SKAT'S PATENT MOLDED LINEN- 

FAt.E COLLABS, 

tW boat tbJn| for a Paper Collar erar tarawtoi. 

Wo keopooaouatlron haadaraU noaorUaratof      . 

B<»om SUn., HI*.! Shlrb. Onde^HrU f"'' '° "T ^" *""'b'«  •»»■»«»« 
-. _ _.    . „. _, I the raon.    For Uua h« hail nfi*n *■-  - «... 

and Dntwura. Uoolrry. Olovea, Linen 

ftud P«p«r Cuffs. Collars and Bos- 
om",Nfclillea. Handk'fa.Sus- 

•WIM to rtpft*»»t tbo world—abut out 

from all tan tha littlo band whlffa. owHnNs 

■■—wiih lb* wido and fathomless rlswiwm 

aroundt *S| and UM othsrool tbrono from 

whloh God msM to In .k down upon ui| 

at nno ssoment out voioss rising In solsmn 

F«« th* «*ks «| « D««. 

My friend (Jabasaol used to say that ■ fam- 

ily to ba oomnUie, ahoold eonslat of a falhar 

and moiher, ft sou and a daughter, and a 

dog. Thero sraa a lima, indeed, whan ha 

mlt Mftr trMM ban said it, b«t that was who* 

to. plash of tbo divided w.isra, U Ibtf I*- I »• ™ ■ bMbsldr, for ba waft th* eruatlsat, 

stirad in (heir boooai tbo creature he baa  ■"•t««'«H"f0Wb«B«to"n,lIr,r,rk-t*- 

made—all ibaar, at auch a moment, asahn 

the heart thrill with • doruer awe—a closer 

fellowship wtih bis Crrator—'ban any resi- 

dent on the ahors can know—« oonsolous. 

nraa of the esuwdawr of Ord and ferbUaaoa 

of man, whieh iboao stone can fool who 
promoted to his praatut po-t —not from the    I d„wn in abtpa and aea the wonders of the 
mere f*ct of hie bring ibe owner's ton, but 

really bom Marling merit.    Ha was belored 

by the craw, amongst whom he sorurd, as 

usual, in ihe Danish service, are years, and 

waa equally popular with hie brother ouaccra 

•ad the paaaengera returning to Europe. 

The only had character we had on heard 

was tha cook, s swarthy, ill-looking Portia* 

gueocv who   raanaxed, soasthow   or other, 

lenders, Unibrellas 

and every arttUw to aoftmM ta alratolaae atora 
of thii Wad. 

Oar aeods are all aaw, aai taw arise of rasa 
and  every  arlirle  la  marked  ape*  It la plain 
■garea.   Call and tea. 

GALLISON ft 6TBATT0N, 

OPPOHTK TIIK POST OrTICR.   LAWBIMCS. 

Lonla n. Oallltoa, Alton al. Strattaa. 

MASSACHUSEll'S 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

HPEINt.FIELD. MASS. 
Canttul and »uratu-. - a|,300,000.00. 

CALJil KICK, V. B. BAjDOIf, 
Preaioaat. Secretary. 

Tkli oanwanjr otera odvaatagea tbat ab.Hklbo 
ipvealtgatea by all Umoe l.teudinu to obtain Boli- 
de, on their live.,   by a law of the Kioto ol fiaa- 

——uw'sro 
SaaaaJ temi In ibf t-uiu-d not niribited ea iho noa-po)a>cat of rue ftftaaal 

.    ._... rranw.aaa other aremluw, bol nreeoinUncd In Rtrea fbr I be period 
a.r.u».-aolH«.   t'.ava.(M,»paotaonUoaa,llo«aa wnteh She ea>Hataa vaklv o| the awUey « ikoilnM 

- - or drewlau- for fa- of lopoe wwtiM pasebase.   TMa Uo onaUea all 
«■*-,.«U With dlsjmlcb. 

__ L'rloou ur foreluu vri-rki, 
to oaMnnlae Iho ratlaUtv or attUtv of ynboU or 
InrodUoaa, an'l legit or other advfco rsuJarcd In 
all laattL-ratooehliigthoaome, Uopteaof theelalMa 
eraaypotoat I a ml. bed by runUtlng- ouu dollar, 
Asalgam ata reeoMed at Wr " 

ear to Axenejr la 

fees aipaftw enaauway la n 
•toWirt-lavoaied. Mode laiafntorisM ar foeei'gu worba,   the » jrth of ••■■ 

■ " "tttiiy ef pntmM iir   plrM.ndi Pnbft two Pnet To-r, gftaa.ftSW. 
r adTwo •—.LM-a i. r—._ 

Mugtbeeame. I 
■foT.h   ' 

I at WaoblaUtOM 
 he UnliH .I'aiea poaaoam 

aorsaMa rAOibtTiHsfor UBTAIWIXO P>IOOI* « 

BENJ. T. BOUHNE, 
Agrlit At LftWTCtlca. 

I        1    let Itoar, PatlHBERTnN ST, 

I IIH. ( . N. ( IIAMBFJtLAIH, 

pit Stt MO, atXTUKJi ArfKAlA, KV**X 0>» Of 
wbleh waa a>otil.*t la aft /boor by tbo Or-ala- 
aloweraf faaoala. at. H. KX»l*lt 

Lale U.S. A.tiaaerallloopliab. 

Oartea. AT im. 0*HI,.*JIU'», Oornoeaf Lewi 
and Common Streeti 

OJff.-r Hur.-frv* I tSSV-W., anal after* r.M. 
htiauu 

DISEA8KD     EYES. 

DK.     tOR I N G, 

OCUUST. 
143 Bsaci street, - - - - Lawrence. 

H^Ai^V^VoTAViiS^l^St"  A ■ -»• "»«• '•'""» - •KS'-iiwd 
asSTwSsfc ondthat ono ta K*W aanatfaa.   lach °t *•" 
anmlfltoaaMMroof of greet Uilant and aMIIty »n — 
hb part, M*Wt ma to record* -nd all lavaatara to 
opwy ta Mm to pruoart their potesta, at tfcoy may 
MsaraeftavloB the moat raiihtUlarrawrfaWj    BocKTlr*.  B SUE PAY,   PKIZK ftJOMBT, 

"'  yT^KySg.1" PKXSIOKS.oronjotb«ralaiaaaa«*i«alUitlit«- 
TAQGABT."     «-3eet, pre  

•• I regard Mr. Kddy aa one of the m»«* oepttbta 
aad •nc«»A'Pr*cttlMdera with whom 1 have bad 
♦acUllnAeroourt*. CUAS. MASnH," 

ComatUaloaevafPatentt. 
111 havo no heolutlon In naanring InTratori that 

they oaaaot anaploy a pavsaw mof^oa-ouaatoor and 
tr**'*>rtkr, and more eepenhr of patUng th. u 
anplnatlona la S turn, to ti-e-ire for tneaa aa • arl* 

"Mr.E. H.BDDT bna rn.defor meTHIKTKKS 
Vtiapst 

Bounties!   BounlleHl 
barai^aXi 
a iargot.       lanl 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

DM.   TatAfJK, 
ftUrmirly Aorgeoa U. B. A.) 

OfJca, Hw. 14 Joka St., Lftwelt, Maaa. 
De.Troafc riveo eaodal atwaUon te UM treatraenl 

mt Oraate Piaeaaii and aaegtoml Oprrntlon-. He 
warrauta hit medkloea In all dlotaaea portatabag 
la an aake ao-aodae, aad U Cbraalo Mteaaea gea- 
erallj to operate at may be ntoanaary. «nd nut to 
aaMteoe tba ayaioni, bat ta give a bonltbr t»wt to 

toe l-on-lon, aad to riee.-ribe InvaUaV laeUoga 
wit beet awatiloNtag the poSMat, 

Hit modletnoe Bre free from taeteary. tjtaml- 
eailea aad odvlae free of aharga. * 

Ofiee apea dor aad avoatag.   IrtmyS 

erutMut, prowpliy collected. 

Ttfmbl . L. SHtKMAN, 
CLAW AOKPT, 

aw Bt., Uwriaii, 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Cloths", Cauimerea, Taatinga, 

a.. 11 "AHI.in BtMH," EM» .1., 

LAWHENCE. 

BILL'S CLOTHKO BTOKB. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
H A.XB.   CAPS, 

OENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS H!<Mm 

DR. 1. C. AIKEN, 
DISTAL    SURGEON, 

ROOM., N.. 104 Km, ilreet, 

LAWEUiCB- 
All op«*lb«. p.rUI.1., to th. unfciMi. ra» 

MU. with MiM M. OaMft, M.w.m.M, 

Tnt.h, of cry ,mit,ll... T.1U... Cm. 

... «* I 
O. W. Hill.. 

Tot. mntut ***** Ml>,ul<<ll>i 
«r«rtoth.rui^- *•»' 

J. C.  WADLEIGH, 
Df.Al.t, It 

French A  American   Millinery 
PARIS  BONXETS, 

Dreat Trimming; Ribboiu, ttc. 
Oo». EMEX * LAWHEIIOE ST»., 

OB. JOHN F. LORD, 
B   *T    T    1ST, 

I   HAS  REMOVED  TO 

No. 1  Apploton  street, 

■wan. Por this ba bad ofien been rep- 

irtmandodi shd tba evening whan this 

ketch opens, ha had jutt been released 

from ir-ina, iptu which ha bad bean ordered 

for fuur-and-twenty hourt. by the ehit-l-male 

for bating BtUuptatl to pniarm a tailor *ho 

hsd offended him. In return for having 

pnnithed him thot severely, tlie irriiated 

Portugurea iwora to avenge himself on tha 

I rat officer. 

The mate, who was called Charles, was 

walking fn lbs waist with • busuiifol young 

Enajliah girl, to whom ba ■■< rngagod to ba 

marrtad, stiippiag ooeaaionally ta admire 

tba flying-gah aa lhay shimmed over tba 

auilhce of lbs waier, pursued by li.eir eraal 

denrnjor, talking over ihe anticipated bltse 

their union would confer, their hopes and 

IVars, tha approval of theft parents, Chair 

briwht prospect, indulging in fu'ure auaSMa 

of life, as steady sa the tradawtod bafon 

whieh thry wars tjuiaily running, uban aud- 

dvuly, art a tool could interpose, or even 

awepeot bit dealgn, tha conk mshad rtir.' 

Ward aad huried his knife, with one plunfra. 

Into the heart of the tin fortunate young man/ 

who fell wtiLoui a cry as lbs smiling Por- 

tuguese bartt foTib into s demoalfte laagh 

of triumph, 

Cuoonactoot of tha full n'ant of bar 

bereeveaanl, the poor girl bung over bias. 

»ud aa a friend, who had rushed forward to 

■upporl him, grew tha knife from hia bx.Bom, 

bar whole dreos, *htch waa white, was 

alatned with aWA blood. Wrth an etT>rt, 

Chariot throtd toward h-r, psv. her »ne 

laat Look of fervent affection, and, ea the 

blade aas drawn from the wound, fell e 
oorp-e iuio the arms sf aim who nw'd hiss. 

By ihia tima tha Captasa bad ooma an 

He shad leara lite a rhild, for he 

poor CnarlrB at bit own son. Tba 

siaapfrated «re« would inMandy have 

fallen os. lbs laaaajn, awd taken aummary 

veageaaas aa truly had lhay been at. 

ftohed to the chief-mau, sad wars only kept 

within bound) by thoir eommandar'a prat- 

eflOff. The conk, who aapaarad to glory in 

his deed, waa inatanfty, svltad and eanlnod. 

Tba carpae was lakn, below while tha 

wreched betrothed was carried, in ■ aiaia 

of iuarnailiility lo her salin. 

E-ght be lit had atruct. on the follow lag, day 

whan I r-oeived a tummoaa la attend on 

deck, I, therefore instantly aoorndad, and 

BOtsnd the whata of tbd ocrw dvesaad in 

their Sunday eloihea, logelrier vita all tha 

offtcara of tba ehlp, and the ataea gaaaewgara 

aaaambled. Tha men on duty ware Hiring 

either tide of tba deck) the Captain, aur- 

rounded by bis oaaoera, wat tunding imrne- 

dlatajy in front of tba poop < sad tha unfar* 

lunate victim lay stretcbad out oft a grating, 

over which the Itationbl tag of Dm mark 

fc-d bean thrown Itnmrdiaulv in ih- —•■*- 
in an inatant I aaw that 1 was prevent at 

tha funeral of tba chief aggie, and my heart 

bast high with grief, as 1 uncovered my 

bead and ateppid on the q«.arter-deom. 

li u-ae nearly a deed rales , we had pae-ed 

t.Awariecrt, MAIM. 

Iltaoll  OpawatUtba Paot U«oa. 

Urral Vrdurllon   In Prlrrs. 
Tboao who wish to 

REDCE   THEIM    EXPENBKB, 

^^^-fti^i-«.-a^- jj^gg tletoOrooeriea 
•* tha It Buy STOW.K. 

idVaor   aatf fraaa 
ianai awd Mill etreiats. 

Uea d let live,'- 
wavktg 
Bowg  earUorkefOeedilew, 

W UK   AFKOFD TO Wtt 10V, 
aad aaaaBlnt goodo aad prlooa, aad 

.atltfy yaelvet, 

■ B. LABalUJI ft CO 

TmTBllBBff BBBgsl 

WOES AND TRAVELLING BASKETS 
ft>r the Ladtea, for oak at 

MABITOB A PBIBCaPb l»owa OftVa aad Port 
odleal Depot, Hi Kites, at. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
Th; leraaei ateertatewt aad aewwrt attess M 

WtiVn'M.     «»   •■'•« 

n Sat DKHTAL    CARD. 

ttdl bum with a fervent beat i the aafle 

hung liallnatly against the masts, awd the 

main sail waa braiiad up ia otaVr to allow the 

breese, should any rioe, to go forward. 1 

bad ohoerved all the morning a aifll atora 

•utw indieaiir>n of our approach loll* torrid 

■on*. Through lbs clear blue water, I bad 

remarked a couple of thtrkt following tba 

tstsaJ, taotmape.uKlbyibur uaual compan- 

iaa tba pilot iab. Thit the tailora had .. 

paatad aa ft Btatlar of BBBW Be they au> 

•itoualy belUv, ,hat tbaee asowatrrt 

alwate aitaeh tbavjaslvas to a ship to wbiob 

ft dead body baa, amiouely anUcipating 

their dreadful moil. Ia tbalr apuaarsnea, 

however, I only saw the usual —awmais 

BMW of our vicinity to) the Una. 

I« wob aaaihwr. placed hi a skip, which 

deep.' 

I look toy place among tha othere pa«- 

Hngrre.   Not a word  was spokeo, and I 

dieeovarad that we ware about to witneat 

the last riiet performrd over our lato friend, 

and consequently, atood in tniiowa stlsuet | 

when suddvBly a slaady tramp wse beard, 

and tha larboard watch, with drawn cuitas- 

■et, .lowly marched down the waist, aaeort- 

ing the Murderer, whom they conducted in 

side of thecor.iae, and then wilhdrew a few 

pscet, end formed a line, whieh completed 

tha hotlow-tquare. 

We Bow began to eichangu gltneae. 

Surely, tba s<st*>in bad not been brought 

here ta witnaea the rhirial of hit viotim, aad 

yrl what elte could it be for t Had It bean for 

trial (as we hare heard that the Dane* often 

proceeded to intrant itiTeeligetion and sum- 

mary puniehment), we sbauld probably 

hive teen the tackle prepared for hanging 

thsoulp'It at the jerd-amt TMa was not 

the case | and «• ill, theiefoie, fait pussled 

aa to tba meaning vf ihe atone. 

We were not long kept 1B doubt. The 

second mate read from s paper which be 

held in hit hand tha full powrre delegated 

lo the Captain to hold court .martial, and 

Carry the aentruoe into ehaei, tha lav in 

timilir eaaea etc, ate ; and ralli 

oner to know wbrtber he WOBMI aeaiiavt to 

be tried in tba Deai*h langvaga. Tu this 

be willingly assented, and tba eoi 
chrrd apea, 

Tba lag waa withstrewa fta« tha face of 

corpse, and a*** the mrmtiar who bad 

itmsk the Mow ahwddrred as ha brbeld lha 

calm, alatcst seraphic look nf himtwbnm ht 

atriokm. Tha irtal n >w proceeded in tha 

mott solemn manner. Evidence of the 

ciime vat adduced, and the deed clearly 

brought to ihe accused. I moat oonfats 

that my blood turned cold when I taw ihe 

kails prod awed which had bean w**d aa tba 

instrument of lha murder, and tha demon- 

like tmlle of lha priwner aa ha beheM It, 

tttliied aa it waa by tha li*od of one who 

had beau .waved by bis duty to pwnUh him. 

After a strict liivetiigatlon, iho Captain 

appealed to all present, when the prisoneI 

use uaanimouely declared guilty. 

The oaVrra put on their hats, and tba 

Captain prntmadwd to psat aentanee. Greet 

wat my turi>rtaa—not underatanding ana 

void wbiob lha Commander aaid—to tn 

the culprit throw himself on hit knee*. Bad 

begin to tue for mercy. After the unfeel- 

ing and obdurate manner in whieh ha bad 

conducted h Ian self, each an apfwwl was wB- 

■counteblet fbr it waa quit* cvldeai ha 

did not mar dvath, or repent th* deed ha 

bsd committed. What threatened torture 

could ihua head bis hardened spirit t 

Four mm BOW approached and lifted up 

the corpse.    A   Brmiltr  number  veiled tfae 

pri.oner, vbila   tern  or   twelve oihart   ap- 

proached with atrqag eorda.    In a ataatent 

1 underotoad tha wkola and could ant wan- 

der at lha  Btrugglaa of the   murderer, aa I 

saw him laehwd bark to back—firmly, tgkt- 

ly,   without lb* power to move— to tba 

dead  body of bin victim.    His 

•topped  by   tort vf gag | and, writhing aa 

be vaa, he, wilh the body, 

grating  and carried   lo the garujway.   Tha 

crew   mounted    on the   netiingt 

abrouda.    A   few  prayer**  from lb* Danlah 

burial torvice   ware read by lb* Captain on 

board, and tha dead aad living;, lb* 

ar snd hit victim, were Uuasbrd tola eter- 
nity, bound together. 

lb* dreadful burden asperated th* 

dear vatora s auddoi. flsth darted through 

tbalr tranaajBtVBBy, and a general ahnddar 

vent around, aa wash one frit It vas th* 

•xpectsnt shark that ruabed forward for his 

pray, I eaught a glance of the lirlng ■as* 

aye as ha waa foiling. ,It bnunto asa even 

to Ibis moment, that* wst more tbaa agony 

Mil. 

We pauead only for a few asontrnta, aad 

■magiaad «a saw enate bVtoaWdhto rising to 
ihe turfaca. Not on* aajong ue could rs- 

see osur*. Wa tarnad away, and 
tougbt' to forget the ■wo-lnapirfag punish- 
men t we had a. en in Ibtad. 

Ofaoeeae.airange tights wrr* related as 
hsvlng appeared to th* wat Bin that eight. 
Fsrmjself, I canon.; say that 1 vaa glad 
•ben a «tdde* breem drove a* ft* Worn the 
iragK  ananv. -ovimm-iw. 

He lived by himself In ih* country, where 

he smoked hit pipe, and read his hooka, and 

look care nf hie garden, or walked over tha 

field* with hit dog. Yes, be bwd a dug, a 

perfect on*, named Mftdor, and ia those 

day* he thought « perfect family oawt*i*ted 

of a men and his dog. Inde»d, be said once, 

when I was there, too, that Meet or ems hit 

heat; friend, and yet it was I that gave bint 

iba dog. gladnr bad halenawd to • widow 

tody living at It. Germain an Imp*, Vn* 

tbonght tba world of htm, but waa hi con- 

stant fear lett ba rbeuM be slant, for Medor 

vaa a born hunter, and th* forest park at 

St. Germain was an larlting field far fmir- 

footed aa wall as two-footed hunters. Tba 

heepert nf tba park aaid they would shoot 

Medor if they caught him t>er* again, so 

hie mittrree begged ma to save bn lit* by 

for hi* ft new matter. I ihontht at 

once of Cabaeaol, and I aould not hate found 

B better mtater. He and Medor at onrf av- 

cam* fact ftiands.and understood each other 

perfectly. They v*r* mad* far each other, 

aad were always together. If.Cahasanl vent 

to walk, Medor Vent wf'h him. If the mos- 

ier ate bis dinner, hie dog had it at lb* name 

time, and It really teemed aa (f Cabaatol waa 

right, end tbat they made a pvrfent family. 

But on* day, when Msdnr*a not* was fa 

hi* plftBf, and he aeemed thinking of nothing 

b*t hie dinner, he tuddenly raised hie head, 

and trembling from bead ta foot, began in 

howl and whine in lb* Bsast adtevue and 

unaccountable msnaet. Th* doer ball rang, 

Medor sprang forward, and whwir fJ**tt*eol 

joined blm, he found him rolling in ea ecstasy 

of joy st Ihe feet of a atrsngwr, and Imping 

up and down as If hetldu him*elf. It 

you has* gaeeeid, hie old nriatreea, who had 

aawvva) from 8t. Oermara fo Parr*; And had 

token this journey for tfa aake of »«n g her 

old friend Medor. bnvVadatlhe 

I cr dog bad glvan bar. 8be bad eorae, she 

aaid, to aak him baak again, for now that 

ah* Hvethen Parit, there waa no longer any 

danger of hie life from lb* fbreetera. Would 

not Mnnalaur Calwtaol permit bar to hare 

Medor again » She would gladh/ pay what* 

ever he choee to ash for Medor'a board dar- 

ing la* ihres )s*rshe hid been abaaat from 

her, and a round sum beaidea. 

Cabaatol Jpokad at h*r in a (trinua man- 

ner. Give aphis dog! Never! *J will Bol 

•all my friend at any priaa,' and gave a rude 

shrug of hit ehouidrra, which said sa plainly 

u vorda < Go about your buaineas, madsmr.' 

The lady biiterly reproached him, and gr*w 

vary angry, not bacaat* ha had treated fear 

eo rudely, whieh wgt reaee-a enough,—she 

did not mind that—but because ba Vaa tike 

ly to mnh* Medor die *f grief by refneiag ic 

give him up I o her. 

Srat' tbeerledi 'h*Twa nev-r atmeed 

rsgrataw.    HeiUll»raetoe,anda*ev* 
elae.* 

Thee* laat words enraged Cabaatol | (bey 

routed Me pride, and determined to show 

her that Matter loved Mgs beei, ha taid t 

Come! 1 hive * plan which wiM saoa 

thow you uhetbor HMw lore* you more 

than me. We win gn together to yonder 

hill which lira between top bstoaa aad Peri*. 

There we will trparat*. You shall g* down 

lh*sowtn*rnpsth,endI will lake the north- 

ern path back fo my bow**. Medor shall 

belong to whichever on* *f as h* oboes** to 
-WtoV.' 

' Very well,' said eke, 'I am agreed. 

•be vas confident that th* dog would follow 
mm 

Medwdidaotrrotlsandrratantllbeagrre- 
Btont, but be atv that the t»o people whom 

be laved best had ■bakaa bands aad 

quarrelling, aad were aaw talking pufftety 

together. Ha wat full of delight, gi 

ing *botit them,and petied them both. Ca- 
lastol, though a eruaty bacbrlor, aa I aaid, 

was eAar all a plimat aaaspaahin i 

chot* | and now, feeliag maw pity for the 

lady, who mutt bo diaappointed, he began 

t* talk and make hiesrelf quit, agraaahl., 

for ake wae bkt sad Mador'o ga*at,snd th* 

widow lady, atvry for ihe low she VM awaut 

to aaaaa Mm, aad feeling happy at re**ver. 

Ing Medor, vas ia high aplrita aad atad* 

herself quite entertaining. 

When tha time came for bar !• go, the 

bre* walked slowly together to th* top of 

th* hill-the two, I mean, far Medal vas 

frudting about them in great glee. At th* 

t*p ihwy mavntwid. awd Cuhaeeal neat at 

atwe dawn th* norlWrn elope, while th* 

lady wvat dova ta* savtbrnt, aad Mador 

■ ■■■■"■ **«* ^t> aWt in amomaat ho 

perceived   that Me  maetof   vaa   not   with 

tbaa. H* ran bnek ta bleat tavat B* aaw 

hi* miairaoa was not following, bwt' va* 

keeping on her path, b* raa bark, to her ( 

then to Cabaeaol, wh* waa aiill hevplng on 

his path | then to Ma mfttrera t then— and 

so up snd down, backward and forwaed, ike • 

mad h* laming iWmger and utarp*r each 

lime. He en*M not make up hie mind 

vhwb to leave | he coqlit not unuVra'ar.') It 

all, ha vent Brat to) **e, ihra to th* other, 

ten ttmra, and thra ten lime* ntorr. whtle 

tb*y aitbmjt luraing.abtrut *r ae*lag a 

word, kept straight on fat th.ir arparaa 

paths. At heal poor Medor, nvt »f tnVath, 

th* sweat rearing from him, hi- longu* 

hengfng out *f his moaib f.li dowa, enm- 

ll-lely vlh***'*d am lb* V*rr top mt th* 

hill where they bad tepir'ed | end 'here 

lun.ing Ms head lo lb* right and lefi, he 

fried to follow with bla ryes at. least lha 

two being* to each of whom ba had given 

half hie heart. •-*» 

Cabaatol meanwhile siw how lb* poor 

d^g fared, tor eaeh tima be wtuiuMsd to him 

he was |MBli*jg harder. He wa*a*>ard with 

ty and be ia*whvd to give htek Medor to 

th* lady, elsa h* ssw that Medor wewld aurrly 

die. Ha mrned , up Ibe bill and came lo 

tha lop. 

At th* aaaaa mam rat the lad* aaaaa up 

th* hill front th* other tide t she, itxi, out 

of pity for Medor, had resolved to aaariace 

her owa feeling* sad auhVr Cabaaaol >n 

keep ihe beloved dog, Thry met at lie 

topovas Ith* poor fellow, abo vaa now nag- 

ging hit tan in a mabto maaaer to vxprsta 

bit deligh'. 

But how coulJ they make lb* poor 'fi- 

mal Buhn.it to a now separation ? If he 

were to go wi'h eiiher slwe it would break 

hmbeurtf,, i ..,„ ■, HM +f 

Cabaatol reflected. He taw only ore way 

of gelling out of th* rttleuriy, and that was 

to marry th* lady. Would sh* **•* him ■ 
Yet, for Medor* aake. And wa they atar- 

ried to plear* th* dng( and Cabastol seed 

to aay, aa t told you tt first, that« perfect 

family oondnie of a father and oaotber, ton 

and daughter, and a dnf. 

BlXOBBwn BBtVTTIia.—We quole from 

tha I.tdytr story of Norwood, tl.e following ^ 

pnngeni posasges: 

Tbommy Toft wa* ah*itt fast] -five year* 

old. A Mg bead ho had, round, snd bald 

down to th* top of hi* eart, but at that 

point, fa* aaaaa reaaaa, lha bale refused to 

rafraai, and sprang up with each vigor that 

il looked like an e^trntu tea if th* hair, driv- 

en down from tha height*, determined to 

make a aland and flgbl for it* righto. Hit 

*y« were .mall, gray, tank aVaaply baaca'k 

bold eyebrows, whom hair waa wonderfully 

luxuriant, laitaag over, ead oaaading out. 

In immense profusion. 

A big note, tbst hung «* Ma foe* Mte an 

old-fmhiontd dnor knocker, and a vide 

mouth, coaapltrtad hit porireii. which vst 

frsmed in by bushy vhitkera, carried under 

Me chin, leaving Urn chin and both Up* 

thorn anrooth. Hi* rcse* eras raugh and 

deep, and hi* manner ar all aorta that erar 

were found In man, eierpt always, a re. 

fined manner. He bad been a ssllor air his 

long Ufa, snd brought inland lato Ima quiet 

villsrt, all th* odd aad outtoodlah ways 

•hich a aaohrang Ufa, fa *Um* ttraet. waa 

wont 11 breed. 

Hera le a dry dlsterttilnn on babies al- 

tered by the character drterlwad above : 

Parson Buell, U'a tba unaecottatable.t 

thing what tha lard aeettat ahildren into 

1MB world for, eoaaiderin' what anrt af a 

I'laaa lift, and what a lima folk* have fa 

gefltn* thro* H. Lord, Ikry die off like «p- 

pla bloasoou, half aa 'am, aapva they're 

bigger'n mica. Aad the mat of 'aas have a 

hard liata geittn' grown, aad when you've 

got 'em grow*d, half the folk a are paddling 

round aa if they didst exactly know what 

thry earn* on artb- for, aad nobody aas fall 

'eta, fbr that matter. 

I never ara hsbfat bat 1 think haw era 

used to have birds SOBM aboard *bip, vay 

out to Ma-landhird*, and so lirad, poor 

little thing., and hungry. Ton could go 

up to -em aod take 'am ft. yowr hand, and 

they turn*d up theft bright aye* with each 

a plteouB look at you, at If ib*y had coma 

from ewer eo far, and loot ihHr w*y. and 

didn't kaov where they were. Wall, ibet* 

■haal what I think of Ulvsv.' What do 

'bey «>m* e# to thfa era works for f Why 
don\ they atay where ihej'r* well off 

LSDIRS    AMU   CHItOBBM.—Mr.    Joull 
Medina advartlaea elsewhere that ho Is 

prepared to furnlih the ladles of Un- 

roiica aiKl vlolnlly, aiih oninamtul bifr 

wf every ttoacriptloti, at as low raiaa sa In 

Boatov  or alee*her*.   Ha ta also pre- 

todta* aval cUlWa- only, ksTIo latoat aJd 
toast IwkdaMiaAse tiylea.   Mr.) 
ftaaa, la tfaa btt*ia«a* of bnlr 

IL^itn»th?«.tlo 
a«»l«lant* In aid Mm. 

Uoatln 
 irrnn Pride. 
■UBJf*aa Boiillf. 

J. T. Truwbrldga 

Aaguma Keaat 
U-ry E CUrka 

Marj J. Uolatsa 
tluhlm 

Men's & Boys' Clothing, 
GBNT'B FbaUflSHIria GooDt, 

son* app«ar*tl as thrlr eamaTwaV 

TBAKSpoirrTwo Litjt oas.—Ou Krlday 

afternoon Sim,. Constable■ Boynton, Boa) 

atrrcta. *t will Utoi tin* style oi Aorris A 

Pluutniar's, autl a alablo will be upon the 
premiss*. Beveral siaall one story, and 

ono or two ttory and ft bnlf bousca, wn 
Lawruucc atrurt. ftt our adatntod i-hi/,-,,. 

law upou a«eUgrouiia*,nliataaft.ty there 
le fti tnirtlflg any prtfllogea to a cluta df 

men. who, as In th-t Inatanea, not only 
•tianieleas)/. violated  the llqnnr lav, but 

Lawrence Club:   Chnplr 
Cms*,   fl;    RlyVgi.   fi; NoiT 

ft.uwh.ff, Barfwell, »;Bwa 
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Ill* that wo 
d when he 

•U* aaooel»t|« child." 

Feed tmeee Hi " good eight* » Item \ 
Aa reef eemeha arc laU 

On mnwI ptllow*. then culm *leep 
Til dreamy "Ifb t *haU fade. 

Good angel* bend above nab he* 
That ill.at 11M la amlllng trace; 

Ttmul '-11 —' —- 
our live* ma,t ahare; 

'• Gmtl* Je*aw, meok tad mIM, 
Lee* epam i 1MU* child." 

O, M aad emlcc* Mttfa eatee, 
W baa years btit led voe ee. 

A ad the who U**;er* o'er yoe M», 
T* her reward he* tone; 

Wknth   taye •riltb are laid awav, 

A i>oa't Munoir-Profee^r AxMeii Letters Remaining II nclnlmed 
allow*   ft liberal ftargln   for believing that 

linel* may rcagpn, and the hietory of the 

w*lih faithful heart*, 

Worde of ■Indncee. 

Weed! a* kladecm 1 oh, bow eweariy 
Ye aahrie the kiMi heart: 

Te with Joy* do over great eae 

dngano** many inilwwaa where a onaaty 
fag eabller than iiiatintrt govern* Me tc- 
ttewa. We ki*r ju*i hcatd of out to odd to 
the iwmher. CBrlo, a dog of the par* ft. 
Bernard erred, wta itoleB from |,neighbor- 
ing eii y an one two or three y rare one*, when 
■hoot two year* old, and waa mourned 
elmoet ■• much at If It were i child that 
had been bat. Lest week, the family were 
much eurprUed to have Carlo rath in, very 
excited, with every exhibition of delight, 
lagging; bit tail ill stoat furioua meaner, 
and ealuiing every one with ■ bark and a 
caudal flonrleht Once domiciled, be re. 
maiited, nor denoted by any action hU de- 
aire to return to the home bo had L ft, 
wherever it might bo. Ha waa perfectly fa- 
miliar at once with tbe aeono bud lit de- 
tail*, aa though be bad never been away, 
and took his niece at one* at a returned 
member of the Family. He baa Waited hie 
old frienda omand the neighborhood, end 
inquire* aa far aa look, goee, for their health 
and happlm 
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Oft 1 think ya aaeel veleea 
TbrilUaf heavenly rtrah* ef Joy, 

•■ 

TUII reel thai 0«e 1* alfb. 

Word.effcledaeMlptarUef lMjhln«., 
IhaadlBg laater o'er th* earth. 

Won)* ef eoauVrt to th* alfhtlaee, 
Oewfriaani of eweetjey and ealrth; 

Ta aecew the world wHh heawly, 
l^adBMabaoktopathiirfpraoe, 

■eoeaaMe the tr*U la aaty, 
And bid wee and grief to eeaae. 

Word* of Uadaeetl Uahaof aeaveal 
Oh, hew ye wbdoe the eeal I 

To aaa a—the the heart* eeea ehrfrew 
rroea kUVa eaaay, kanay goat. 

Thaake aad pealeee aow I ofar 
To the Ood of earth »ad tea, 

Aad I hop* tl 
WeewAelk 

Te mm VamauTlod Latelr* 

Sigh eat, lady, fcTihy aharaaa 
Clreled by ae lever'B araae, 
WhUa Lfrrtar belle* yea eae 
Fie* • p haabaaea reaetly I 
Sparrow* wbee they ehoaee M pair. 
Meat their Butehe* aeywhere; 
Bat the Ptiornli, eadly great, 
C—a* lad aa aaeal aaaaet* 
Karth, thoafb dark, n+oj* the boa*. 
Of a eaooa ta wait apoa Tier; 
Teaaa, thoagh divinely bright, 
Caaaet heaat a aetetute. 

■»f ■  JL   ■■■■•    Haiti roaid. 

La41«a' Mat. 
MeetaMaeeB 
Laaa Kaaattr aara 

Haera Martha A aera 
Broealey Debbie 8 

Sunimer Arrangement, April IB, 1887. 

raAiM* raoat aoaton. 

i.l<dllaJ 
karowa Maria* 
BeckK-y Alha 
BwmuaMarr 1 

Buruauk 1. raiella 
uarej Jolla 
Chavaaea Abby 
Uwabael C*th*rlae 
Cuauivrllu a.u.lly A 
Clarey aaale 
 Carrie — 
OaaepbrilUaldah 
Creitf Laeiaa M 
Crawted OUv* M 
Carrult catucrlaa 
Cewatug Mary J 
Craig Lime J 
VaMBIMaty  t       - 
Ca/la<oa Alaiira J 
I'karkHvUMj 
Caaaerea Archabald ■ 
CbaaabarUa AMd*U " 
Cllotua Aoalv (i 
Coain* Ana tore 

■UfOaa Agar* 

Mack Hv,b 
Haddock* Pkeba Aaa S 
MeiMtuald aawa* A 
MkOeJre am 
M«ir,-,ror Tkee tare 
MeUrer jr Mary 
MoLlaakay aaata 

Merrill HaWun 
Mae* roarabaM* 
Merrill B A aaa* 
Miller f.llu 
BilawoUJ*Maat 
Murun AuQwre 
Meawa d'aeth aara 
Muorc Nelth* M 
Ewegaa Myriad 
Mur« UarraK aara 
Murphy MUry A 

Muf >lil UMrweao P aara 
Mulry Maegwwt 
ltuilura JiM.-vhU aara 

r. M. (ea 
,[>o*er,Qr«at Vail*, 
TJO(i  

Kii ktftoa ..urtll 
NorUiu (J.lh.nn* 
Qaaoad i»ddha 
Fail tin IMIa 
tatao eopata 

I   IVtk  t Mlvf  A 
* Pmkrrtug AbMa aart 

1'ickerlug Atiui* M 
Kal udi Ada 
kcM Attua 
Ukk.r Bury 
Blaoaeoeva I^elada 

rVf    BMRVBIBVI   lim*   \rayirwm),  r tim ;ini™n,'- 
town) A. M , u M>, S.u> (rid Oeergetewai), tm, 
t [exprci*,) ft.*U (via Uoorf *towa j I r. M. 

Per Maa«le*alee.CobOOr4 aad Upaw atuh-ood*. 
7.J0 (expreaa) A. M., U M..6 (aapreerir. U. 

Por tawn-aee (Houth Hide) r, TJe, (eapreaa) 
io. is A.M., U u., U.oo, ft, (eapreaa to Beading) fl.00 

Kor Uwn   _ 
i. M., IS M., 6, (expree* to awawawg) 0. 

roa aoaroa. 
From PortUad ■ .44 A. M.. *M P. 1 
Proax Great Kail* s.*o 7.4S, 10.30 A 

I DOVPT flJSO*, 7 M, V 

0J0B II («k. Uaoegetowa 
Gror«Ttown)ll.lO, B.ttr* r. 

Proai North — 

bun*, a, (vie 

AadoverVM, IJM A. M., UJO,Ut, 

PronT Lawrence (North Hide) *JS, TJB, t.eS A. 
MM H W..!.«, ftJOf r M. 

Prom LawrfBO* ((tooth BlaV) a.t7,7.Blt,b.« A, 
M., 12.0A, U.40*, l.tt, t.tu,6M»r m. 

•Or on their arrival from the E*»t. 
t«>r OB their arrival naea the Berth. 
Paaaeoaan era aot allowed to carry baggage 

above an In valne, aor over be peead* la weight, 
and thai per*on*l, ualn* notlae I* alven, aad an 
extra arooont paid at th* rale of ■ prloe ofa tick- 
fur every M0% adaltleatal valaa. 

WM. MEBRITT, Sept. 

_.„ Mary J 
D*. Meritl* KliM 

D**LI1«"" 
Doyl* Julie « 
Doyle Mary -» 
I»w Uasle * 

Ul.l) Maivanii 
BMk)*U a-raM a 
Ittoti l.ealy 
BiauaLawy M 
kuKiBMMt AUry A 
Boby BUwrl 
Buoaru Parker P nmra 
koyalau hilaa 

Hb>w Beeilu 
blratton l.ydla 
Hp.*iluUI>veiar* 

at 
Hill;!; 'k iH' W 

The eabecethe* aiinufaeture* anil-pal* np IftOBJ 
rum cm* of lha mo<l doalrable pattota* awd 
aortuitoK werhaaanehlp. 

G. llArK, 
IS! Jk 1U Market afreet. 

—AMERICAN  HOXTdl?; T 
HAVKKHITX. MASS. 

K. Whlteky'* Patent Steam Range *ad Better j 
ha* lately been filled np "' 
Thee l<  
that tl 
Rule* 

a hat 

todical   Advice. 
: the Amvrlran tltn 

rlmp raeai IM*bxeo .ow^uiraod-ltng   l"°T\ 
.hoW.^lltbe-lJetoh-rHt.r.ltouiar.Oonr.   JffA, 
•»■! hlilgh PBrt.rav.lili >m>wt itotep la, 'V:";, 
rs*Ai-,... Karoiireu an 1^, iea* »hort no.       * 

ll..>toW raax.t "arfffroi 

uWilawSri 

amTap-M 

llAVEltBILL   MA III', hi-:  IfORKB. 

BROWN    A    WEEK! 

mjaataaw'ee by ut 
Lowell, Mat*., amaa 

MaQiimenl*    u ml    Tnbleta ! 
«-,    V Jt   "_y ' LTi 'ATA   jTj     ■   Ann are prepared •ofMrnMi plnln and oruamental 
Picture and Curtain Cords! »■ • 

Bewe AgeeU, It  Keeon et. 

ylvanlan bl 
hr  putting 

Fidence Jew 
lady a train 

ed to apelo) 
reel, you ha- 
a ri/rbt to a 
iy fooliah wi 
of aatia bel 
it ia at hat, 

in a name! 
wlah to ahool 

die meet « 1 
lha laaaia w. 

Ie Boat i if tl 
her akirU lot 
, need a laaaii 

imant■ of the 
ore novel io 
•ood' fall* bi 
trwood' one U 

very aingular, 
ilUman who. 
y dear mi**, I 

re one million 
nth lea* thai 
aa   for  their 
about twenty 

lid womaa wht 
ore crowded, 

eh I .l.n.l iiifai 
n walk. Bo M 

a the baby t' 
Getting oa aw 
ha native. 

Bwab haa baeb) 
in ' 'lii^»«ii, 

Live and Let Live. 

The world 1* whM eaeegh, my friend, 
For yon aad *» to tl.rlv* in ; 

There I. reoat far *a*h, tbera la raoml 
Ta atragg|B •*d '«»*uu* '■• 

Tbea Bee earn Vat Bra aa yon gat. 
Aad let good aatar* gekla yen; 

Do a t try to take ap ail tha.rood 
Lat*tber.)ofbe*ldeyoa. 

Mar ahrtak Into yoaroetf aad aaari 
At Ihoee Who are aheat y oa ; 

Kaeaeeabrr, whoa yaa'r• aeaead ewaf 
The worm will do without yua. 

BM look abroad wllb Jraloa* aye 
Te araetha year r*»dy vriahaa. 

Tear neighbor may bo bettor lar 
Than ever yea eaapeeed him, 

TbanUaahl*haalalOBceaad*ay 
Toa'r* terry yoa eppaiid him. 

Aa eaaal eoeraa, an open race. 
The world ta an before him; 

Each maa meet etrlve te aaaka a plea 
Doettry toiallopo-er olm. 

gonna net m aharp, aor eat oe he**, 
AgedBM yoar aelghboria feUlag*; 

B>meaahar yon are bet a man. 
With humaa fa-.Ua aad alBag*. 

Then llv and let Hr*. an the way, 
Aa Ureegh the world yen go, *lr; 

Create the rouble* where yea aaa, 

Lowell   md   Lawrence?, 
Bwleaw * i .*>*»■*. 

_   _dB*le . 
rogf Charlatle m r* 
UoJligeB Mary 
Uerae Dell* 
Ureen oaraa 
t.llut* M«r)'J 
UeodwlB Bkoda 
tiormea sarah A 
Oevdea AnaleM 
Haley ear.h 
Hall rtoran J 
UadleyklatelhteC 
Haokettbareb 
Halt Borah J 
Hay net Sarah A 
Hardy Zee awe 
Hall MU*on A mri 
HHton Hanaah 

Ho'wartb*! 
Hoo**aaU< 
Holt Abble 

tH.-VMle 1J 
eftearwea i_ 
huwart Pre 

Spring- and   piimtuer Amngetrjent-' 
On and after Monday, April 14, tag*, ■eeeencer 

tr.la* wBI ran ae follow■: 
Lowell al 7 JO aad 10 A. «,, *.« and ■.» 

Leave Lawrence * 
r.M. 

N.tlZ.te, tend 7.00 

.;« Taw^Mghtfekt— — 
eOaemeatUig wtthTrain* freai Mi.™.-. —- 

Lawreae* Koad, Great Fall*, .South Hanveri and 
Salem.    fCoaaeetlnt with train* froai Portland. 

BALEM AND LOWBLL HAUBOAD. 

Leave Levml tor Balrm at 7.U A.Hwra.41 P.M. 
Leave Salrm for Lowell at •«« A.M., (1 I-.JI. 
Leave Uwraaea, Aedwver aad Ballard Vale for 

ealeiu, via Boalon A Malar, Salem * Lowell Ball- 
—-"-., by traia leavtne: Lawrenrv at 7.K A, M.— 

renre aad lUverhlll, O.ta A. M„ * r. M 
•Freight train* with paweager ear attarbed. 

r. B. NUUBSK, Local Supt. 
Apt», ltay. 

Eaaex   Itullrond. 

Spring; and Rummer Arrangement. 
On aad after Monday, April II. 1*17, train* will 

raa dolly {aaanaya aweptad) ae fellow* i 
► «   Lawrence leave oalrm t*-W, (11.16 A. M- 

Tralae for Balem leave Lawreae* ta.M A, 
|u.*o, fJMr. n. 

tOe arrival of train* from BO*IOB, Barerly end 
Merblrhead. 

|Or oe i be nrrleal of tbe trnhm * 
nd Northern railroad*. 
Train* far end from Lawrence roaaeet wllb __ 

train* of the Baeaern ltallroad aad ttranchee at 

rrolght Tr*la oaeh way, dally eoaneellng with 
Frriabt Train, gotng lfenh and   bit.    Freight 
OtaJou In rjal.ni at kTantera Railroad !>• pel. 

THIB Bret U».—Wo. aaw Jake nailing np 

a boa the other day, containing tome article* 

which ho intended eending by riprraa. 

From tbe nature of the content*, we knew 
ii WM aaaontlal that the boa abould not be 
inverted on the paaaafe j ae wo ventured 
tlm euggaotion to Jake to place the much 
aboaed •'fhla aide ap,' etc., oonaprMoaaly 
open the  cover.    A few day* afier, we ia« 
lake. 

■ Hoard fr».yoor good*, Jake f Did they 
get there eafely f 

• Every one broke P replied Jake aullealy. 
Loel the whole lot I Hang tbe eibraao' 
company l* 

•l^y«mrr^«*Tto»^€»rS,«» wwwjfl 

• Yea, 1 did} an' far fear they ihouldat 
aee it on ibekiver, I put it on tbe botiom, 

Mary 
ilLuen 
F/arabH 

bm.ui UBrwtln* 
Hluu ZUpuia 
b Wtlk oiara are 
bmitu Mary A mr* 
blblay Liu» 
bltwey o hi ealaa 
maamwoe Cerrie 
kwmj Mary J 
btone MaUae 
auiweU J Au»Un mra 
Tr*ay AenawL 
Tbera Alaaun an 
Thompwu Mary a 
Towu. Mary af 
Wertnr|e«dO*aa»rs 
Walt, Ida K 
Weaitvemrta Beth 
Welch Mettle 
vVeboev Mary A 
V»*MU BanuM 
Wlttlaeon w mr* 
Whitehoeee Liaala B 
W U.OB Margaret 

 L'yatlila U 
KHey Heine B 
Bluaald Aardla 

BdyBlvlraS 
Knaaoetn 

rVuBirrOfa A A 
-Vilder saa B 

Uemtteamem'e List. 
Bamnel 
Julia T 

lid Joel 

Bracket t deary 
Bradley II 
BeaMT 
Briu'iam L*wU 
Brown Cba* 
ii.ii-I im 
Brook* Joeeph 
Rrowo Wl.lu J 
Bottl* Tboa J 
Brown <:ha* N 
Barm Palrl.k 
IMlerU 

twnJoeeph 
Carieten Uao N 
Qark AF 
Clark Beaj J 

prr 
Cbeeey June 8 
Carney Bradford 
Ctifeo David 
Cole Allen 8 
Cbote WP 
CorBeU* J area* 
ColHiy John 
Col via John 
Conroy Tliomaa 
Cathmaa Lha* F 
taller Art liar e) 
DBW rtaraeel 
Dace) June* 
Dyer Joe. ph 
Dhbaea Uavhl 
Doonelly Thoeaaa 

N-rlhrru  Ittadioatel. 

Smmw 
BM WIST** AKMANOUXKST. lft«H> 
0a and after Monday, Nor. 12, IBM, na»*ang»r 
ain* will run a* follow*: 

urwAun THAIS*. 
MAIL TRA1X leave* Concord at lo.te* A. M. for 

Wlrtte Blver JaacUoa, oaaaeetli.a wilh train* for 
Wall*   Blver,  oe* Juhntbary,   Bartoa,   Wawpawt, 

' MafOf Lake*, Auaitead, Bath, WllVoagiiby and Magog Lake*, Staailewd, 
" HtletoB,  Lanoa-tcr, el 

oatpeller, Berltagtan.bi. *m 
Meatreel, (i|;drBabentb md th* 

HKIHTilL TRAIN leave* Coi 

Ro«*e'a Point, 
Wee. 

Coaeurd at >.S0 r. M. 
for Fmahita aad Brtatol. 

KVtNINti KXI'BKMS TRAIN leave* Coarerd 
for Whlt« Klver Junction elH.16* r. u., ooomrtlni 
with Irala for Monlprller, Hurllnutun, HI. Alban*, 
Bouw'i Potut, Montr*al, Oedkaibergh and lha 
Wee*. 

•Or onarrle*! of train* from Hoaton, YVorccalar, 
FeruaiMtth, Portland, ete. 

nowxwAan TRAIHI. 
MOBN1HO  BXF  

true lap Jeha 
emery Freak 
KawrvC 
Farrrllmr 
FlaBdenF A 
"      eh favitj P 

Froal Cba* T 
Ford bVaUaaui 
Froet W PreaooU 
F..**UHm«n P 
I,rant David 
nrtfla I'-triek 
OrlimiSaocb H 
HaarabBB Wm 
Barmoa WUUe 
Hancock Frank 
Maaroek Kdward 
H*ywood LM 
HaynKaahM 
Ball Cofran 
Henrlerhan M 
lleraeybUS 
HeweaVflllleO 
iaaaaaaMJ Frank J 
HealeVaT 

I TRAIN   I 

Jeanaoei daiet 8 W 
Kim nail Alvah 
Karr J.xeph 
hlua.Ua Mlohael 
Beogh Lawreuoe 
Lawrence Joke* 
LanKiem leeae 
Laweeaua Baalue 
Landrj Bdw^rd 
LinardJawa* 
MarUa JoknB 
aaFett Jam** 

ooany IJuulal 
Mottraarly Jama* 
BelnewwOee B 

Ilurphy I'alrtck 
Mailea rboma* 
Noble Kanteel 
Krtti John 
8t*ormaB FraBela 

■Berue Boa.r 
Pkk. 1. Thtimaa 
Prldle John 0 
Pill.bury Ann D 
Piere* Hurt 11 
PlaoJTI 
BJtcber Ben 
ll.ibbln* Luther F 
BobiBaou Joeia 
Bo.otie Jol.a l> 
Beyaton Tltoaaaa 
Kualra* bamuel 
R***U 
BaaeeUWgj 
Staple. Alfred W 
Badier William 
Bieveee bweipmla 
KeaaM F 

iveawOaoege 
Blieehy John 
Btevaaa ieeepe. 
fpleuey Paul 
Byke* leeeph 9 
haiiih Nurmaa E 
Smith Wat P 
Bwut C 
bllney Patrick 
Omen Oeo 
BnlUan Joha 
Tgylur William 
TwiuJiMM*   K 
Walworth Thome* 

Wheel, r Cha* It 
Wabatar H K 
w .11. J£baa B 
Wetberbee Oeo ■ 
Wlfjrln AlphOMoC 
* hite W ill la- 

■hrrJi'ei a*; t.M) A.. 
arrivaloCteaAwa from OaBjnnevMren I 
OB Monday* at «J* la-lend of 1.1*. 

fBRIBTOL TRAIN leave* Brl.tol for Cemaerd 
adl A. M.. end e-raekl a at t.» A. M. 

(MAIL TRAIN   I>eve* Whit* Hirer Jaaeiton 
foe Cenenrd el 11.11 r. ¥., or na ArHval of IrelM* 
Ear lbe_VrrmoBt Central. 1'euHtaaele end While 

eaeAmli Bellroed*. 
(The** train* eoaaeat at fJoereed with traJna for 
aaobealer, Lawraiiee, Port>ninaih, Pertlaad. 
eehaa, Weemmme, New York lowdl, aaW 
•elea? ON8LOW BTBABN8, Agent. 

~  B., No*, tt, IMM. 

Book Juha O 
agaa PairUk 

HotUad Jame* 
HevaedeeepB 
Haairea* J 8 D 
Hani Alfred 

BABI BALL. Aa Vnwm ST A MCFTTB.*- 
Haaora Tobar Bro... of Hew Bedford, have 
made a decided hit, la the production or aa 
ameahtg lllu*tr*t«l deacrlptlon of the great 
jtamlfan'ganin; It preeente a eertm ot* II doeMo 
peara akotebea, *h..wing (be mnghabhi ride of 

[, np one who evwJonary haa any* vejfcy 
manla of the *on*on; the II 

. j aad original, and will be 
A by all, and certainly not Hkul. by 

af lha game.   Prkw only fifty caBe>; * 

C«Nica>ret *% €Inre-meewt Hmllrm*td 
<3danaeaaali Mleee MaNlwemt. 

^mmmmci mm Cam ever thwe reeda rea la 
Wew?**MjWI£MHne*tloa wlUl **" avar ,h# 
OeeemreTVaibma • Weeaeeter Aaaame a. LeweH. 
Boetea * LeweB, MtBcheeier a Lawreaao, Peru- 
meet h and Coemwd, Baetea * Bain*, ami Beaaa 

"L1*« Bradlerd aed BTHanora• Bridf * far COB- 

^v?-^LeerdVe^ri UU.ebere^.h 
awM»^BtllA.M.,ljap.l«: 

^BwwSeteOM^^ KHZ 

Barry John 
Caar^eremu 
ro-uao Michael 
Covey Maria 

mSkr 

Varanra «-t»i. 
■ c JW«IF.II« 

KSK'.'"-* 

MUMfttH 

WSS-JJS* 

aarrorvtaal.etter.ead Paper- ma«t b*( 
forealyat "he StampOMer In the Oeatlei 
"—m. tJBO-B.MKBBU.L   P 

DR.   J.    H.    KIIiDl-,11, 

aur,t,,on^B"*,nt",t' 
RO. aw Kaaam RTaaaT, LAwaMSo*. 

1 HrlKRY 'SUTLER. 

xr 3sr r> si JBV.T A K; B ». 
—AND— 

8TJFT OF CEMETERY. 
Order* may be left at Clfy CleriPe edlm, or at 

■ mam.oa Croaa etraat, )aat weat of Parnplke. 

DR.   A.   II.   FOSTER, 

Physician   &   Surgeon, 
■ A* WSarOTSO It I* OrriCK TO 

1*0  pc & 8 re X 8 T R re HI T.- 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

■TJAUgmH BT.AJL A.BBAMQMMMMT. 

MAILS CLOSE TOR 
*<..(oa,S*n(A and   Wttt, *t flj and life A . -..an 

bl r. ti. 
UmM, at I A. w. aad I| r. at. 
.Vrwtortraorl.tdirect) 13M.; (riaBo.ton)5| r. M 
Salem, (via Bo.tou) a,, HI A. M., and t| r. M, 
ffnrerHilln.il B*uf, 7 A. M., Bad • Ml, 
irerA.ra.at- 
MeacAeaeee end Conor*, S r. M. 

MatAaea, 7 A. My odd 8 a. M. 
Crii/orale.daily   11, A.M. 
Oeerpefeava, WtM Xtwbmry.anH Bedrid, tl M. 

MAILS ASSOBTBD. 
on end A'eav /be*, 01 A. at., 9 add 4| P. M. 

LomeU.t, A. M., and 1 r   M. 
J i(e*», tt A. Ma. and 4fe P. M. 
Vrthurn, 74 A. M., and B, F. M, * 
■Bet, 1 ,«d 71 r. M. 
a/arU.etP.M. 
.V«te*nraf»orl,  tfearaefowa,  bTeef   \etoburg, end 

ltg/U/4, It M. 
Onto open from 7 A. M. te • P. M. 

OBO. 8. MKBHILL, P. M 
Anj l«, IM7, 

work uf all dracrlptlona. 
Btliir—CofKT ST., HBI 

PLOWS!    "PLOWS \ 
Tin- et-lrbrated Convex Meeld Board 

"MORHK" PL6W8 
Pot mle by   K. UAVK .f SON, at ihrir Iron 
Veaadiy, Uvrreite*-, iliia*.   Call aa I tee tU« beat 

Lawrence, Matcli 19, BJBT. mliirldm 

"BKN J A M I N" T~ BOURNE, 
(UteCa.Ular Paolflc Mill*) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For Fire. Life and  Accident. 

offlc-r, for the preeeat, 
1    tat deer, PaanheHaw *t., Lawrence. 

noBXR T   WOOi> ^ 

VETRRIPiARY   SURGEON 
High Street  Square, Lowell, Uaaa., 

Treal* all dUeeaea of tt era**, Cattle, and the lower 
animal*; perform* lurflcal  operation*; earn* all 
cu-ablc oaee* of ipavln, ringbnoo.earb, iplcul* and 
the Ilka.   Order* promptly auawared.    Addiai* hy 

nil or teleirraph aa abeee directed.   Befem te ail 
•ll-known horaemae la Mew Kugland. 
ABg. I7.-Ttf . 

attenUoa to lb* laaper- 

ifd-allfem-Jecom- 
mmra Inemeni u yeaag aan 

Helen-wee la here mode tee •■ ■■*-»•• t Iremaatr* 
"""'..^ '■'»*-of. 'fc? «■* reH»eciabIe geBera, 
peWTVnTaVAWeeveTTIWWOIrfL"^^™^***^^**1* -^W 

••Tbeea roeaplalau obeeM eon it It a te a flat I en 
branch of the prow**!*■■ naat aboald be "Headed 
to by a competent pbyilriant and we bcHeva th2 
Dr. Harmon I* better qaallled for lhat branch al 

rac tKe than *ny one we know of who devotee 
ilmialf partlcularl) to it." 

TO    FEMALES     ONLT. 
rated BBD PILLS are 
i a*e ot frmalea, and a lally Ice tbe aa* of remalea, and are Hueaee^lkw 

Sow —all OACeee of aatlmely *emw.*eiaa, 1-3 
that troableeom* "wmhaeee" new ee pravaamia* 

^isl5SJS£sute 
prietgr, ̂.fTAtmr^igfrjavx. 1 ndiM wrrtla 
mr-v t i i,,*o win pireva "iniriiinrwrrr ia>reu*B 

N   ».- I he.e Pill* are th* only pa rely aalaatlaa 
and reliable aaentaene ef tbe triad aow obtataahU. 

Uluia J. M. HABMON, 
Inventor bed Proprietor. 

TUB'AF/LICTBD    WILL    FIND 

-TMAT- 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— ia TUB— 

ONLT SURE  REMEDY 

Kidney DUoatot, Rhoumatlo Diftlcuttiea, 

and Diaordore ariaing from Ex- 

ooaaea of any kind. 

PBICK.   SI   PBB   BOTTLE 
Sold by all apotheeariea. 

J.    A.    B1IKI.EK.il, 

WH0LE8ALS DRVQGIBT, BOSTON 
General Agent. 

F1SK GILE. 
Attorney ft Counselor at Law 

ABB 
NOTARY   PUBLIC* 

Ho. l>0 BJooax Street, 
LAWRENCE. 

Base Ball Clubs 
Will lod the National, Bew Tork Regulation, 
Mtar, Kan Ie, and oeher gremM of Ball*, Rat Stick* 
of dllereat loogth*. Mulea, K.-ijul ulaa.. etc, at 
i» .upon a*. ayb r. crrnrl. 

mhltram 

Boots and Shoes 1 ► 

THE   SCIENCE   OF  HEALTM 
Every Man hi* own Physician. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
DIKIT    H B I M 8, 

MUllTVAOTOUm or ' 

Billiard   Tablets 
With hi* Bew Patent Combination Cnihloa.   "n- 
perlor to any now In eae.   Tbe in->at amlaeat play. 
er* and mint competent Jii'lge*  have given their   „. 
eaaaeBlad approval Ol the—table*. Jylltrlm   bllttated 
■ tUaroom aa ion Bndwarr aH^Beejtmm. 

No. 71 Bases Streeti 

J.    T.    FRENCH. 
HaTlajT eemeved te the Inrgd *lore. Be. 71 Bama 
atreet, ha erder to better aeeemaiedata hie be—f ' 
eee ceitomer*, aad having rcplenblhed hti atam 
with a largo aaaortmant ef 

aaat'a, UDIM', Mtaaaa' Ann CHILD*art 

BOOTS, SHOES A KCIHBS, 
h* now feela prepared to meet the nemaad* ef tea 
pnblle, 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All elaea,from one to thirteen. Tbe largoet a* 
well *• the emalleet foot fltted wtih C«lf Boot*. 

We are Agreta fee the Celabrateg Pramlaet' 
Boot* mainifactared by O, K-adall •Boa, alt* 
ageet for the Tcgic German Slipper. 

Ju*t received a large Invoice of 
ARCTIC   UVJili   .SHOES; 
■B of wbleh we Ofer at the maa a lecturer*' priori 

Rubber* repaired la the nraleit and prompt**! 

awr* Uavlng eeeered tbe eervleee ef Mr. B B. 
SMITH, a man of IB yearn' experience In the miae- 

A. W.   GOODRICH. 

H0LL0WATS PILLS 
—AND— 

BOLIOWAVS OINTMENT. 
Dliordera of the Stomach. Liver and 

Bewel*. 
The etumach I* the f real centre which Inlaraeee 

the beelUt or dttraae of the ayitam:  Bbeaed or de- 
bllltaii-rl ./ axoe**-iudiae*tlon. oflenerve 1 
and phyilcal   pro.tratl.rn  are tlie  aataral 
eaeneet.    Allied to lb* brain, It b tbe ee 

peat fbeget the nember,- 
No. 71 Eutr Strut,  ■ 

UNITSD STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attend* te any dnty a*enacted wfcb bl* bnaUMM, 
at the ahorteat notice, day or night, If neoeiaary. 

Ooma Warereeeaa aad fieridaaoe. 

155   Elm   atreet,  Lawrence. 

Wood WllUam 
Whorler Aleaaade- — 
Wood John 

TeemgCbeaT 
QaaniJa-e. 
TeenBCb** A 
QB-reMC 

DR.   A.   W.   ROWLARD, 
IICCHOI TO 

W. W. IOIIIIL 

DUBOEOK 
DENTIST, 

ceearee. 
iaaanehai 
and 

'fS KK. 
The bowel* *rm».thli* by aoMlveae**, dlar- 
aod dxaeatery. The prtnefpal action ot the** 
Itonthenon.ach.Bod th* liver, rang*, how- ?&!.' lev. parl idpate lu their recnperali 

edpeina  end  Bolt  Uam 

owai _ 
regeaaraJlvi. 

Ar* (wo of tbe BWt~oomw^Yad\i™kat^iord*r* 
prevaleMee thl.aeeMnem, Twthaoo lha OUtmead 
li aepeetaUy euUgOBUtie; it* "av-aSt* n^rnwH'-1* 
lr*t to eradlcaU the venom and then complete the 

"Sad   Lege,   Old  Bwtea  and  Vlnora. 

Oaaae ef many year*' •leading, thai hava peril 
naateealy refaeed to yield to any other remedy er 
treatment, Bhve iBvarlably *accomt«d to * lew ap- 
plloatloea Of tit* pewerfnl nagneaL 

t.rnpllon. on  Inn Skim, 
Arlring from a bed itate of tbe blood or chronic 
oWaae*, era eracHcated, and a etear and traavpa- 

thU Olutatoat. li mrpae*** 
Bnd other toilet appjlanroe 
rube* and ether dulawrenM Igeremente of the ahee. 

Io  Cnenplointe. 

Oaa Admlal.lerad.    I 
-facalty, Plilla. Ueatal Callege. 

GILBERT E. HOOD, 
latency & (lounsellor-at-Law 

BTO. ISO MSBBX BTKMMT, 
LAWBBMCB M. 

„.«„„,, n.taa' *t the iawa of wwhrnanood, or ihn torn of lite •STMitre** oaiee  fhmm ^^ madlolnm illeplay *o derided en lain 

swh,vaSKf,«r,A'S3:u)«;^ 
vefetable preparation, they are a (aft and reliable 
remedy Mr all clajrc* of female* In every condition 
of health and elation of life. 1 

File*  aad   Ftntala. . 
Every farm and feature of thaae prevaleat and 

Wljtnii ■ enHiinl nl«»**dlraU< kroally aadoMlrely 
Sthe u*eol Ihl* emolleat;   -farm foment,tbrn. 

aeld preerde He mneatvoe.   Ita heading oeaU- 

BeT •"taSks"-' 
Uu ftJIoieing naare 

Baalon*. Burn*, Chapped Hand*, chilblain*, FIMB- 

JAME8 HICKEY. 
80LICIT0R-AT-LAW, 

t-ftf      Eaaaz BL, Lawrence. 

ti n Ot v> V B M>. 

JOHN OfJONNELt, M. D.i 

Physiolan & Burgeon; 
OtTKS, 1US EaiK ST., Merchanu' Row. 
MBSIDBMCB—3t Tremont Street.  " * 

Orrton HOOM—Week Day*, from • to tl. A, 
i ..and from l| W t.andf/om », to», e. aj 
Bnaoar   from t to It r. M. augitntu 

(Ae U'Nfmml"mtd'lh'iu ritelrirf Idjued 

ta. Goal, lumbago, Mercarial Kraptlee*, Hlee, 

•^""SfflRRS'"™""" rfOIHb.,   i run, vrvw*~, . ■ 
WoaBd. of all klad*. 

Fenn'a. Salt H'%. Co'a 
EEIOWIIEII 

Saponificr! 

one boa of Ly* fa 1( aoand, (Hat*) *f 
maw, ts an iron *•*.  Mali m aBotawr net er pea 

I IM. of clean hi or area**.   Take off of ta* tr.. aad 
late tSit eUr *lowtv lb* ahwrived IM, and been •tir- 
rlna aalll lb* wbota kaeome* weB mixed aud lik* 
aeolaaw*.   Mow jsver ap, an) **t ia a warm place 

JBUIU , 
tool.   Wbae aald. cat lelo hart, ahkh aill b* tt I. 
BMlBabaatMeay*. 

BEWABE OF COCSTntrTTT*. 
B*y«a*e*>»el-rrr»«**lwe*rrB.Y,'V'J.ffdrr 

arms. ctra. MATNtxiriMM. 

DyapepBia Cured 
RheumatiBm Curv>d^~~^ 

EruptlonB on tbe Face Cored 
SCROFULA   CURED 

By treatment with Mineral Wnree*. 
De away with all your vartooa aad ofteti Berai. 

•trm- draff* and qaaok Madlrinea, and Beaatrw 
bath* prepared with 

•erwcJkVeoaa wweer-aaer*la every lMr of 
rjf*BpM*wBuarwaBda«UpMorbeai ihei 
be pi .Inly *.-*B by boMlnn »h* l.ef to the 
haa memo reward will be gli.n m any ou 

"STBUMATIC SAI.TS.: 
The** Salu are made from the ooeerwtratei 

*fthelm ' 
iliaboeii i boie*. 'One *Iw*7*"*vJw*il ntr a betb.   *Bree- 

■ewwmey f 
light.   A 

a. a. roBTBK « co. 

LBATHEH   BELTING. 
MAMD'ACToer, 

■parloa* 

New Spring Dreaa GoocU, 
Jett aeealna;, nt 

WBieUri, 17a tnu atreet.     ' 

Royal  Inauranoe  Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Antborlaecl Capital, M.000,000, Off «10, 
000,000.    Paid n» Oe|M«e4 and 

Reeervea, 4tl, 100,000. oe fhS.OOO.BOO. 

Inarabolder* p*r*oaa*ly liable for all rialau. 

lavanrance ngnlnit rirn 

ririltsed worhl. 
mAr There 1* oeeeblerahl* aaelng w toting the 

"rfB.-mreetton* for the getdeaeiof potlent* 
la awry di*order are afllxad to e**h |U aa>l box. 

narlimUr* In my  well known mjlcdae* aaa 
bavT ahim-earde, riVeatar*, Ae.. «*-#««* QY 
BXfKMSK.by a-irlroaalaf Thoaiaa l^io-aj, BO 

BOT, and 

BOSTOw ornoa, i * i KILBT BT. 
W.C. HIOOIBSON.   BTBPHBB BIOOIMOB, 

Berveyer. Agent and Attorney. 

BENJ. T. BOL'RSIE, AOT IB leAWMBBOB, 

i aame, kaowlka them to be  for a da 

IhTEBXALLT  USE 
"Sirumu/ic  AltBerW  ffatrn." 

la botOa*./*— --e.h^tptni*.   One 

jWl.i at tbe maaufactory of Prol. Hm 

lihint The OW feUow Baok 

LOUIS1-   WE IS,, 
TM matt know- On* a a Caterer, heeLrncd to  SEVEN     OCTAVE     PIANO 1 
town, aad pnrabnaed the 0m aaihiaw %U town, aad pore ha* *d 
Off  COMMOK BT, 

la the rear of tbo Eplaoopftl C rob 

ntotllMghwma Lmc« * mr   mo 
MaMtTH-a,aoBM*HM.,eer 

artn at mat the 
•Md did it in earneoL 

I'liaita divine put the flniehing 

I One K ui;l n-', nl'r It* f.M'.Titot pulley ,'Ji inch far*. 
One "       llaM, n        •' it       " 

tfVmyl?     KDWARD   IirVLIIf, 
36 Oak. near Jackaou St., Lawrenee. 

TRAVELLING BAGS. 

•eadybr laem, for wllboet rrfrrturet no advert!*- 
Inz phyalelBB (hoald he tiu.'rd       Kndo*e Bilarnp 

CHAKLES V. JAf'KMAN, 
tfTntyM^      METUUBMj MAM. 

CambrioB,  Musllne, 
Inaook*  end   Lawn*  for  Ladle*1 and   Ml****' 

J 

»o», 

LOO K.L 0 0 K. 
A GOOD BEC0ND-I1 AND 

PIPE    ORQAN, 
enttaMa for a Parlor or IBMII Churoh, oon(*t*l*f 
alxitone, vrai Step Dmeeeoe, Be**, Open Die** 
aea, Dabneaa, Frln****!,TwelPh and Fifteen*. 

WILL   BE   BOLD   VEST  LOW. 
■head aortgU I 

good toe* and action, for eUS,   On exhibition at 

RICHARDS' MUSIC ROOMS 
1 r-A*D— 

Pioture Frame Manufactory, 
I.* am amn <., Mau*i 

•mi 

r e, a u »..!»., .Uillll.l til.   M>U||k  MlflMlHl   ftoi"    IM] 
MM..     I wluillll.U'K'il TO.. .!>.. LMUQM till.     Scr.F.I.,1, 
»m ». «— -»«.fc-i f •»". *••<« ESS** S"i-(, 
OT... pint of  «», H.MI M   hn.   ..   mT     Jiiddflng., Ir.ukrd C«. 
nut. I*..  0» M.. ..If «...!«. aMhrl     H_ B_ PRlvru. .3 L,»r«nc. hmt 



.uupuwt 

It ruay »M*o 

EV till V    ttBIDAY   #Y«NIlffi 
 .At—' 

Ctrai. af ««M ub&fpUitt tt»« 

CO.I.ICRftll'l'*M., rretrrlerwrB. 

Ognvw,    -     •     er*\O01 Six Moathe,    -    |l-o 
When sot paid In a.lranee, MtJO. 
y«|ltoome*.» WOT. ^       ^     V 

7-£ i > <■ I if ATJVERTIBTHG. 1 RATEB Or* AbvERTlBIWO. 

!)■■.- * i ■-,  Inch) »in: insertion, 
K i   h .i-l-lnl '1 in--■II Ion, 

1 mouth. 3 man. 3 mos. 8 
One .quar*.   « *>       S W    t 00      * 

-■?T?!!!i,',*;" Ont-elghthealnmw,     ■ 00 
Oae-fourtb      " 
One-half 

ts*f>sn| 

12 00 
■ ill 

2000 40 00 

'J» (10 

in H 
MM 

Advertiser* occupyinf one-fourth ul a column,oi 
■ore, are entitled to aebsugeof matter quarterly. 

As»ig**e*' and AdrainlMrslora hotlcei, VIM. 
MoiWMMTMJl'.ttfti'l Probate and other Legal No- 
Us* tlM per aqunre for three Inaertlom or 1PM. 

^peotal Notice*, (nonpareil leaded; J3 percent' 

extra. 

Notion 4a t«0.[ eyJeieaB)^^U PW«»*^ 
No charge of leas than B line*. 

THE TRI-WBKKL* AMERICAN 
li Issued an above, on Tue«.I«rs. Tliur»dnya,*nd 
NsinMiy.;  devoted to the Interests of Lawrence 

.   Bad vlelalty,   U 00 per year. 

-     A HJt HII'AN 

JOB AMP CARD PBIKTIXG OFFICE, 

/■oraer of ***** *\M AppMo* Strfti. 

KVKUY   UCSCMJlTIOa  OF 

flBOlirjr.AWROUS   JOB   PHIHTTNCr, 

in tlifbeil manner. 

Lst^'vsrfcfjr-et 

Fancy Good*, 
Tooth Brushes, -or      „"    f' 

. iJ^awuftieatwsW i    eiA 
...  ,   . , tomb', 

I'ortnaonsuea, Ac , 

far MM by 

■W:C.«m«HAH, Apothecary, 1» Essex *?. 

C A. St]4 1 A. O- ES. 

ff, 

01 
r 

ry. 

Top Buggy * BrowneH Wagon 
l»i ■-!«■ at iba 

FRANKLIN  HlbUkW-BTArMiB. 

Imp**"*"      W .-H. CUT1.BR, Proprietor. 

TO. TH*   t^D.IKSt. 
The undersigned wlaitt* to call th* alteallou 

of thqlaitJe* t.> two or the MSESI ABT1CLS* In 

the world Tor beau lift fog ''aa* improving Die 

eossplrXloS.   TVe flr*t of these. 

TURKISH    ROUCE, i 
give* the inu.l  bcauillul and U>llke Unt to Hie 

cumpkalonof toy article no*/ In the market.  Hie 

great » J« wf Ihi.arllrhllf« In lb-l..-lUi.l      | 

IT WILL NO*' 1U 11 OFF, 

raaaet be denoted even upon dote examination,. 

jvluKariai^«0MviMilw'-<«Ja«d*aitJi*ffUHl)l,Bd<> 

Atta.gTun not to l!Uut« tba mo.t delicate 
•Diiililcifon. Onbe'u*ed,tt will thereafter form an 

rjidi**«..*bi» part of a law)** toilet. Tbe ar***. 

| iww Mr»t hitrwdwsed In'New Kuglaad, tawing 

a large a»d *■ teudve sale to Ufaseag*, free. 

a> l.tcb cite naraerou* t> sllmoatale eaa be had from 

• wealthiest and moil aristocratic laaaUet. wllb 

d tu in great vslu* and EfAclaua/, 

Prtos M «e»U and * I per bottte. 

Tbt Meond oi Uie arllelee, 

Alabaster Cream, 
'   aentiri Ibe •oratilealu* a* < l«ar and apaHiM *» 
1   Mlllr;   and afWralbw application! wUI entirely 

•radicate MOTH aad TAW, 

1'riw BO oenU and *1 pot bottle. 

Tbe article* wcraf iMvawM 

ifrnm   l'arl«,  where tney are aiiaott eaclnalrtl 

•and. 

Kail ■treatinna aweorapaar each bottle. 

All ordere promptljr attandrd to, 

l'laaaa nddrcaa 
MADAMR ILI8R DLTKKZ, 

I|ox lboi, Hoeton, Miu., 

I Jwit IngMltaul from   Ike   Comllwoatt, 
via, wawr-vcHWl 

A fraah .ud oeaatlW aturb of 

ravelling & Lunch Baakots, 
In Ihci large Mionnient uf whlek all mar be 
led. to wamtnatbrWi.weeaTdlnJiri^tUw 
lndalooalltA U&K r. CU-flbill's, 

ion IUMK H. 

DENTAL    CARD 
iUk ... 

'bit" kvV 
.■■luade with an 

le by nte and all Wor 

I bald myaelf iiKilviunnJly reaponelbk lor all 
— *'-■la performed bv mr wiiliin ihe ia»r  ■-- 

at In oharg* of oalaa  of tbe   Ule 

jpsini Ausnw, mm, 
M„.».,«5f.S.l~~-»-l"~-.'t-- 

Great Attraction 

107   Essex   street. 

'     '       ■■   A. KHAKPE * CO. 

Take ptMun ID c«Jlinf rhc .Ilantton of tbe public 
lu Ihrir 

1>TB-W     GOODS, 
carefullr ••Inatad, and >uKaWe for tbayraanl and 

coming eeuoa. 

Our new atoeb embracea a lull aaaertnrent of all 
lada of Drj   Uooda at  avery grade,  from  tk* 

loweal price to tbe linvat. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Our etoek li rich and varied, and from the Meat 

ImpurfiTi In New York. We hare no. beattallon 
In baroning that It h ^       -     - 

VB«Xt;eUe.   and    1'nequalled    In    Ihi. 
MukM, 

and that It rtnarOMBtl the 

Largest and Choicest teietied Vari- 
ety of (ivodi, 

for Ladle*' and Children'* Dream,In our city. 
A complete auortmt-nt of 

S I L K 8, 
Plain Color* and Blact—eaprclal piln* being taken 
tO*w?l«i,ttOQur cuatoraara tl.e r.ur HAKKB of 
Black 811k tor terrier. 

Particular attention li paid to our 

Cloak & Shawl Departments. 
... Mfo*t PnahlontMe Style* and 

UM laaat Make*, Ineladlwg Medium and Low 
J'rlowl. aa wttll a* Uie Kim at Quallilea. We ahail 
com tu in lomakfKiir Clink Di-tvirtnu-ni I in-MUST 
A II li ACTl VK and POI'lTI.Ali In ihla bmUaeH. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloaklngs. 
Wo wimld r-mfldi tit Ir nr 

tlemnn to ln»prrt our ,Ut 
fur their iulaol tu du tu. 

DoMtmtlt) fit  IFou-flrrTi.ing Uoodn. 

i i i'- Mi i .IMIIM nt in  .mr   Im   larcryex'en 
tin', amf (lie Cliiitreat nMorttni-nl of all kludx ol 
(iouda will Ut I .mud at tbe Lowrat Market Prloea. 

SUN  I  llIllti:i.r.AS A  PABABOI.8. 
We have a very large atock of iheae Good*, all 

ew  and at prtaea wtthln th. rrach Of All;   alto a 
■.i,,d lo-uriniwnt «f ( lirnk nnd.Ur«aa Trliinnli.x;-., 

liuH.Hi-, llo.lerv and tilo.ra. I'llmploii'a Hoop 
-km-.  KI'HI mrd In.imlli.n Oluny l.ace rollan, 

TUB   BKST   FltE&CH   O0RUKT8. 
Tbo 11 *•:»*-r HlKXl U KIUULOVMI.   Wa 

keep no oilier. 

In raitHluQtlngiam- btalnMa l.tlhrrtn. w* hare 
ll.er.-U U> th„ MI  FlllcK „.„„   '.ad   hare 
IIIKI  It lo  he •■ appredated ne t* l..dur» uno 
ark  all  UMHU with   i!»   |a«e»t  rrmuneraUre 

pruttt, iroiii whteh -we ran ttrdbo no abatement. 

The Washington Mills EemnanU, 
I. li ar>' *o utefnl for M.u'a aad Mny*' wear, ran 

II be I'.iiu.l uu .ur ouaiHterc Tbey era maeh 
i.r tin pil,T»uf», galar Uuvtia, n> that pnrehaa- 

U-\r u>e adraittHgv oi Hiltig oiouey lu ilwao 

MIAIII'K    A     CO. 

107 Ense.v iSV., Isattrrtnee. 
UBiSi«',      -,t-f.   ,,    ^^atyAMyj, 

LADIES' «% CHILDREN'S 

HAIR DRESSER. 
,      i i 

Ornamental Hair Depot. 

JOHN     MI'.HINA 

Weald reipcatrully Inform tbe people of LawrrnM 
that ht* • .iai.ii.liit.cnt f.-r drra*hig ibe bnlr of 

LADIES AND CUILD»EN ONLY, 

IS   AI 

N"o. 7" Joclcaon street* 
NfHI- K»**«x. 

AllnV**elpll*n*of Ornamental Hair that mar 
be dealred, ran ba farntahed. ind tbe head* Ol 
ladici  cae ba aliaiopourd ar dyad, and lha hair 

it, trimmed and dreaaad In Ihe laleat and moat 
ahioualile atyle.   Twa aa.ti.taul* of their own 
a will be oonatantly In anendanot. 
•*■ t'altti.g and Trimming the hair or Children 

Will be c.r, fu lly aUaaiied to. 
dlaaptacaxlMUriMunantal Hair WiUda wall M 

examine aad la^uire at ihla atwre Irti. 

HATS   YOU   GOT   ONE 
or Ti?R 

Nrw ttaaipa for Ma/kiag ( lath lag 1 

Will alto print joor aame bautlfull* la book* 
r on paper* or card.   To t«- fuoad oxtr at 

W. H.   RILKY'ii,   JEWELER, 
•3 B*oei alrrel, 

Wha-r* afao can be had 9 

P IX 8 . ■ 
for Kree Maaaae, Odd Kallaw*, Oood Twmalara, 

Soua of Temperttaor, rlo., In (t>at earlatjr. 
Arllll«ry, Flrviimn'o, ainj Ba»« Ball 

llmifsva, hi 
OmfmylO       L A. WHITCOMB'8,  W. 

BOOKS   addret ta>  JOHN C DOW «V 
IDS t ■■• :ulaUl|   I.itH-f.ri . 

Win   rtleak Hotae. Dlckaa* 
jnti    rikrtche* br f»"i. 
*H«   Davldl'opprrnH... 

'Jt'rl', K..rl'.tn Hop.'. 
Mill Mtrphcn |i.iiie. 
■..- t On the Border. 
iBHtt 0**r Ihtftea. 
«<Vt0 fulled HUlex' Public Debt 
MOO Twn Harriag< 
Wol Illnhi   ' J-.ir..., ■- -, ,. 

neighbor.' WWei. 
UaV* rieaaaat Hot 

Keep It. 
loudYata* 

Anauda VI. Huualaa* 
r.dn.un.l blrk 

lliury M.111. i ■ I 
J. H. Ulbbuii 
Mra. Mul.»l. 

Augimla K.vatu 
Mary C. Clark* 

MaryJ. UoImM 
Oalda 

ifttot nt. Elmo. 
W| IronCoMla: 
Wti Cameron Pride. 
HO*? bValric rtotllle. 
**» BwaMeela Coart. 
BE "efor'aWlhi; or Valley of* Handn-d Klre* 

^004    .\qjuni|ur, 

S3 ttrSV,w«u.        """itil'^ 
Wl«7   Nora and Archibald Lac. "**. mown 
MM   Uat Chrawter* of Bar*^. Aathrmy TrolloiM 

MM   Laai ct.roattola of abwaaa, Aarrbony Trollop* 
!!'-„*    Loutaaof I'm.tit endhrr Tlta«>. Mulilbach 
MH   Ari-ina* Ward la Loadaa. 
affrt   Mr WyTtrartU WarST 
M:7   tkiwlnathe Wlad. 
Mia   KagMabmaa Ml tma M i«h htada. 
M7t l1*»oU,arMabodr'*Oaagk*ir.M.r..»raad«.B 

/ 

i. Muhibaob 

UouneLee 

—^^ 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK, SILKS, 
DK«D   LLBTKK. 

Ifor   Mantillas, 

i 

DRESS   GOODS, 
«,, a »d li m. 

PURE MOHAIRS, 

ORGAMDIE 

I   .■mun% RI nviur      ■ n,i , 

n «^i .1,11 m nt^mi a ml 
■.It ,.:,flnwW k!*-iwt>t>— .n.mc.n 
M        ■    • 

ijMRfli wwaMMa a*f 
■. Ma mm II a..e iwii.. «(i Ma, 

. i/ nN,tMMMA   ni "Mind r.si'i ar Ui'lilt W 
m    aii     |i    ir- 

WHOLE NoV'dwk''' 
■l .K rfftfl i 

•Wt - fUMI CAMBRIC., 

TtEr   c'at'.li'Ap...'." 

Lawns and Summer Shawls. 
-AIM,.fen HMor 

Ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 
I   ~ AKD— 

^LL KINDS or WHITE GOODS 
for Wal*M al, J|l,i|l. 

SILK      GAHMEMTS 
NADS IX THE 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
—AT—   -: 

SM IT H'8, 
00 E.tcx at., corner of Jntkio., 

I.AWRKKllK.        ' 

DR. BKRRV'S* 

AUT HEMEKON 

CANKER   CtJRE 
I* a purely Vegetab** Prrparatlon, and la 

warranted to care 

Canktr lu Lite Mouth, 
Cguker ID the Throat. 
Cnnker hi th« Sliiiimch, ■ 
Ciiiiker in 111* Uovtrl*, mid 
Xursfnji; CankiT, 

ror rale at all tha apotheaary atarea.    , 
QMmftl 

MABSTON & PRINCE, 
Newt Agents, Stationer*, Bookaetlen 

Plctarr Praaao Mannfaetareira, 

AND rAtvvr aooits itKALKxa, 
141 Kaaex at., Laarranoe. 

iSW    DUDO   STORE. 

of t.awregire nad tlrlntty, thai It* liaa att.d up a 
Mt.MlMllid., ...... .      f 

No. 130  Baaex •trt.t, cor. Prmbt-rton, 

wh*r*b>'of»Wa tofhe pnblleahlll a.Mrtment ol 
Iboar goadi brionging t« Ilia department of the 
PharntnceutUt. 

fi*r    ten   ).ar.'   eaperienre   In   tha 
.artiDruti of Ul* Uru bualsau, ha at 

•orrlaM to the people of Lawrence a* aa 

APOTHECARY. 
— be hi* aim to rontlact a buxlar.. 

npeolaler to ihla latercit. and lo make lit* 
•very reaped a leadliia ralalillabaMat In 
tb. ja^raUR^a. ilmL>P^»™ '" """^ tae rwira rareirai ann attractli 
In •electing tbe attxk, I liar* endeavored to Mud* 
tbe want* Of all okuaee of Ibe comawilty.   A fa- 
portara and ntanafnetarer* 
MEDICINEfl AMI FANCY t.OOD.N, 

enahlr* m< to offer a oninplrtr umrimnii of the 
m»M dealrable article, at m>Miil4< price*. 

Tha nubile aad u« Medical >'aanU> araaardaallr 
Itnllnl to tl*tt tbe ■lore. 

My awammwa, 

MR.  UEOBOS 8. FROST, 
I* a gentleman af nflei n year** rxpcrifaee aa a 
Dndmt.awl l« rrwH way aataawalbl for the re 
■poatlblliilee of ht* praltloa. 

The prreuuul attenilou nf atyralf or Mr. r*ro*l 
will be alrea at aU t line, to the drarwnalar of Kam- 
ily Medirluea and tbe coiupuuudlui uf 1'byalcUn*' 
Preacrlptlom. 

GREAT   REMOVAL 
AftTD 

Great  Excitement! 
Store Noa. 55 & 86 Essex at., 

..AWRENCK. 

LOUIS    WEIL    &   CO. 
The well-known 

Ready-made Clothing 
AMU 

Furnishing; floods   Dealers. 

SrosB Noa. 6,r» St 86 EBSBX STREW 

■ are graUful to one and all for their patt pal- 
roaai-e. *nd we are now prepared, In oar new and 

Wa uave im band lb* beat atuck, tha largaat 
•nrlmenl, and the 

L A T £ 8T     STYLUS 
or 

Men's A Boys' Clothing, 
GBMT'I F(J&NlflIIIHa GOODM, 

TltUNKS.   VALISES. 
and aaaa* arUala* to* anmeroaa la BMBliaa. 

rVeaaaaadwUlaaU 

Cheaper than the Cheapest, 
aad to ■ati.fy yooraeirra, yoa aaa call. 

NOS 55 ft 5« ESSEX 8TEEJST. 
i.otia WEIL 4 CO. 

Pocket Knives, Scissors ft B&tors. 
Or«r atatr dfMerrat paftrra* of Pocket and Pen 

Entree, and tha beet Hciaaora In the market; alia) 
a Kood naeortmeal ot Ituor*, at 

j.afarctrrc &m eric an. 

    Ote.af-Mia3i1riaaM.1a.   . 

FRIDAY^4tJLY 

^■tr< "a'CMBfA-tY.;;'1' 

SATvHTIAT.— Ttm bitter and deflant meamiiffl 
of Preaklent Jobaaon, vetoing the fflpprMa-u 
*atT laraaairwatlam -ftfl*, .-tt nwHit t» as* 
V. 8. Sonata ywurilar afternooD at half part 
fottr. Tb* bttl wa* paaeod over aha ralo imiae 
dlately and without debate, by a rota of thirty 
to iix. Tbo racoiKtructiun appropriation bill 
wa* alto pasaed over the Teto R lol the 
bill* were pa—e0 orer tbo vein In the House by 
ion to M. Prsttdenu are taken bat little no- 
tice of now-k-daye. Both bouaea alao prated a 
Joint reaotartJon forwlddlag the Prrjaident remov 
Inn department comniaiidcra without tha con* 
■efll of the Senate,—Property belonging t« the 
Northern Railroad at Cvtn-ord tt. II., rained at 
•230.000, wa* burned lent evening.—An oppo- 
sition union fuiiveiiiion baa heen held Is Cali- 
fornia by those dlaaatlaflctl with the prevlou* 
nominations. ' ft has nominated John Bklwellt 

late member of Congress, for Oorvnor, and 
another raiwMate for Sorretarr of State, Con- 
troller, and State Printer. Aa tha two wtogr 
of Uie anlon party ara of about equal Mrength, 
It j* feared that tbe 8tata will ba thrown into 
tin hand* of Ihe copperheads for tbe next four 
year*.—Tito accoonu about Santa Anna are 
•tll| contradictory, and it I* very difficult to 
say whether he ha* been shot.—Jnarea posl- 
tively decline*) a ra-election. Ills wife was re- 
ceived whh irrrjat honor* npon her arrival from 
New Orleans.—Oaritwldl Is In esuraest la his 
war on th* Pope.—Wm. Lloyd Garrison was 
roeclTod whh high honor by tha city of Ldin- 
burgh. —liov. Iloutwell and Guu lluil.x scathed 
the President terribly alter hi* veto mettaga 
wa* read. The small man lb a great position, 
in a rage, I* a laughing Mcir-h.— There I* A story 
that leading Mexican* desiro annexation to 
tha United States.—Tan prieats were murdered 
by the Indian* on the plains on Sltnday, and 
six Sisters of Charity taken oaptire*.—Con 
grots will proththly adjourn to December.— 
Yah) won hi Ihe r'ronhmau boat race, aad Har- 
vard In  tba  UBirernity rare, m   WDI.'.ICI-.■ ■ ■ 
'.i»!.(  I-in 11. i, 

MtiMDAT.—Oaograaa, after a *eaaion of *#ren 
wen day*, has adjourwed to Thawadajr, Noraw, 
her 21st.—The impeaebnient teajbaataajr will not 
bo printed until Cotigreas maeis agaiti.— I lurai v 
Greaiay was nominated on Saturday aa Minis- 
ter 10 Austria. Mr. Tlj.toii of Nebraska object. 
cd to his'confirmation. He would vote for no 
man who badletl Jeff Dnrl*. Ihe nomination 
wa* laid orer under the rules until the next day, 
which will be November 21*t. R Is not at all 
probable that air. Greetey would hare eerapted. 
Both nominations, Htnisrer ami Secretary 10 
Mexico, aero rejected.— The toting was very 
close In Coitureaa tab Saturday. At one time 
the liiitteacbcrx nearly eartied Hie iSenaio for a 
'oniliiufltloti, and ft waa necessary to sammoa 
wo meruben Iroui th* rare In wbkh they were 

about to start for boittr,' to pint cm It—Tbo 
Tun* are eoaimlliing tbo moat horrible airoeb 
ties upon tbe Christian* In Crete, yataaan who 
call themMlvaa Aineritatw, are loadyln^ to ihe 
hultan of Turkey, In Ixunlon.—The aecewkiu- 
Ut* ara rampant In Texas, and outrages upon 
Uie freedmen antl union men arc cimttantly re- 
pinicil — tieu .s.boib-lil bus overhauled a court 
In Richmond, which" (in a rust*-*My decision 
against a yankee Khool master.—An rapetlftion 
has been tent by gorcrnmciit to surrey the new 
Russian purchase.—A subscription Is being taken 
up among the blockade runner* In Washington 
to defend Hnrratf. Should he coulees, thaw 
would be In an awkward position.-Nearly aU 
liniiil* at Fast port, Mahte, are smnKKhwa.-Twe 
French Km.^ror Is arming last at ptwalbkl.— 
Twelve thousand FngHsh roluntecra acre re- 
newed near London oat Helen ley.—A Metbo- 
did minister in ('qssneiiictu has loar wlvaa and 
ba* bren la tba Stats Prison.—tiold 1W 3 A 

Tt)n*D*r — The last wltnas* in the impeach- 
ment ease will be c a a mined to-aay.-Tktr* has 
heen a tenrilHe Inshet and ttood In alinnesnta. 
The damage i* eatimated by htiiHlretls of tboa- 
sands.—A lite near Memphis Nary Yard .on 
Sunday, destroyed a tobacco warehouse, and 
Other property. Lo** 1100,000,—Gen. V^>tf^9 

U.l(if>lng rlns yankeca. Ill* mono U, "Death 
toisuaiigera." Perhaps ha la shouting before 
he is, out of ibe woods-—The bill to forbid the 
President removing department commanders, it 
terms, did not get through and he will reeaove 
Phil SJjeridan. It was a gnat oversight.—Tbe 
body of Maximilian Is to be given up to the 
Austrian legation.—Srward proposes to hare 
nothing to do with Mexican, that the boastful 
power may learn how mnch It Is dependent on 
the tnlted Stale* — A man has been airrated, 
for •expressing a desire to put barrets uf gun- 
powder under the hall* of I'ongrees aad blow 
up that body .--Gold Its 7-*. 

TUB ADUWOUTII CASK.—T1M» cue of 
William   A.lmorili A Co., ciiargeU with 
niu.iiiil»t ing luti.xiimiiig liquid, with. 

nut license, was concluded In the) 1'olke 

Court on h'rhlay, antl the dufentlatils were 

houutl over In the atini of tMOO for Ilmir 

appearance at tbe Suptiriar Court In 

this oity In October. A eumphilm wna alao 
e t TwflM gnliist them for mn Intel nine; | ]\. 

quor niilnniice, upon wlileh they were held 

lor the Mini.- amount of im ii for their ap- 
pwarinorj at the rtuperior i outt. t ,.|. Par- 

sons ajipearetl aa ihelr r^mrtael. 

TnAMwoirnito I.IQI OHN.-On frldty 
afternoon State Constables Boynton, Boal 
nnd Noyea, tntrt Orlando dtnlth, a son of 
Hnhert Smith, In a wagon on Methuen 
street, oonveylitf » barrel of aln and a 
gallon of whiskey. Hie young man was 
irretted and was before the 1'olica Court 
Saturtlay charged with the oOeuae. After 
MO auiiUaUnatron bja was dtiesl flO and 
ooeta, amounting to abont 113. The ala 
and wMahary ware looked np In the jell. 
Itlinnderatood tint Col. Paraont.coiitiarl 
for Smith, will raise tbe point that tb« 
nctloo of tli« liquor law under which lit 
was arreatwl. glfea so authority for ar- 
r*st, though other sections may. 

Ballding in Uwrrsof. 

A ft-w snonths ag<» we fravoa HM* of 
some twn hundred, hiilldiiijr", which bad 
betsi orewttas In this city wiihln the) picrl- 
ona KIX hionths. Ktlther the bi«li price 
of Inrwr and material, or 1)10 compurae 
lively tlcrrreaaed stale of bualneag In otir 
vicinity, blta prevent**] thle work from 
aftrnK^vaud jM sound uf the hnmtnar 
and saw in heard as mucti aa ever, it la 
something which win*, be'done, as there la 
the|sMim> necessity forajhelter as for food, 
BUM] men hswe Iked Ingarreta and a room 
or two, if being second to tmpogstblo to 
aeottre a decent and reaperjtable tenement. 
aa long u tlwy have hail patlentw U> dn 
MO, and having the meaui to build or paf- 
tlally btdld a arnall lionae they ban) con- 
cluded to erect one. Small and large 
capitalists alao have decided th Invest 
their capital in putting up hiilldinga which 
will bring the 111 remunerative, rent. We 
had the curiosity a short time since to 
explore Prospect Hill, and were nor, a 
little surprised Mt the amoitut of the Im- 
provements which have been going on in 
that quarter. Savfral new atreeta have 
been out and prepared on the Cop and 
southern and eastern Bide of tbe hill by a 
force of men under tbe direction of Mr. 
John L. Hutch In son, for the Rsaax Com- 
pany, and upon these streets quite a num- 
ber of dwelling hou*ee have been erected 
within a few months. We give a list of 
them aa far aa our know ledge of tba 
streets will penult:—On the comer of 
Alston a>id High streets a two story 
dwelling house. ("miter of HowanUknij 
High nt 1 eels a nue story. At the southern 
extremity ofUlgli street the cellar la pre, 
pared for a largo handsome house to be 
erected for Mr. narvMjhtn. of the Gas 
works. On High street near Howard, a 
story and a half cottage house. On the 
Haver hill road, below the gas works, a 

etory house.   On Woodland street a 

Turnpike atrrct. In the vl< Irrily nf Haver 
hill slc-ei, a Kimy nnd a Intlf l.ou-e. On 
Uu» north aide of Cotninoii atreet, wrM >rt 
Hampslitre street, s three siory uVuiuie 
honse'-je b*lng ereetid. #< Uib aanre 
alreet,'liuinwJkiudy fftsf of tdc Advent 
Chapel, a two and a half story .hiitatti t 
going up. On Franklin street, oppr-iltc 
the Honk A Ladder House, a story and n 
half house. Tin' fmuan put up by Mr. 
Boldne. just weal.of the Advent ('impel. 
Is nearly completed. The baaemenl of 
the MU.-ron Chapel, oppviltc ihi- Paclllc 
Engine house). 4s completed. Mesar.. 
Lsthrop A Co., oil CtHNtnort HIW-I, ad- 
joining fJiw-ctyurt house, are putting up a 
pWo story brick addition to fhedr eciali- 
Ilshmeiit. The brock of three three M.uy 
■raaae hoiiaea on Common atreet, brtwtie^ 
the Free Baptist . uiul Sewotsd Bapti-t 
chiirnhea,  are up hied boarded lu.   U> 
hall noilee Mm btillfllrtifs at'-j|tfvfMde 

and Soiuh-sid*! In our next. 
The ,o»Har of a two antl.* Isnlf story 

double limiex* la built oq Cotiitnoii St reef f 
4 aoort distanoe Was* of lha Advent 
Chapel. At KheriUlo on tbo noruvr of 
Margin and Water street, Mi. Burke has 
erected a two and a half store bouse.* On 
Water street. Just, west ©r H>rjr1p; gTK 
Woodball has nearly coiupleiotl h large 
three and a halt story double liaiiatv ant) 
baa also finished a two and w, tiaJi story 
house Miljoiiiiug. On Miirgin. aMiitli of 
Hancock, a one arul a naif storp h>unm U 
twariy oemplrterl.; J*r. .1, }iAf^gB has 
completed a story and H hnll hotisc rtear 
the Ice hnqse. On Mrrrlifiaok «troi>ti 
between Water IIH} Hancock MtreW, Mr, 
atattbew Duyle'lias nearly completed a 
small story and a half feign, Mr, 
Hopnfn lias completed s large story and 
a ball house on Uie same sdrertt, near 
Hsneock. Mr. John Welch hag! built a 
one story cottage on Hsticoek near Mer 
rlmaek streeL   Mr. Ileuwood, a two story 

— Hancock si rent, nearly opposite 
one story honse. On the northeast and the iWsUer stroat ate house. At Wov 41, 

until It west corners of Howard and AUton   Hancock strpct, g gtory and a half house! 
streets,on* and a half story cottage houses 
have bean erected. A great many build- 

ings have, been put up on Ihe former street 
wiihln g year past. It runs parallel with 
High street, and IM east of tha r*aervotr. 
A one story house at the corner of Pleas- 

ant street and the old ferry road. One 

story lit the corner of Fl*a*aut and How- 

ard street. On Howard near Pleasant, a 
story and a half cottage. Coming down 

to High street w* find a new cottage 

built by the late Simon BroWn. now 
owned by Mrs, Miller, and another In the 
rear mar it. On the saute street, oppo- 

site Oiove. two woe and a half story cot- 

tages are In process of er«oUon, In tb* 
rear of Ku*t Havn hill si reel, about ou**. 

tiiii-d uf tbo way from tba summit, la a 

one aisd a half story cottage. Six on* 

and a half slyry cottAf*s have been put 

up on the souUi side of Jiaat HaverbUl 
atreet bolow Prospect. Nearly all of 

these style of bulldlugn to whleJi we hgtvo 

alluded, are of Ihe largest class, and some 
liiivo L'M. Nearly oppoaite the pn-eetliiyj 

la atmtber ot the, same class. On Brook 

street at the brook, Mr. A- A. Currier Is 
about to wu'l a two story cnei-n ter'a shop, 

where be will have power obtained from 

that Btiesm. A large one and a half 

Mtory etdiajfe on Prospect* comer or 

Brook street. On Proapect street, a short 

dlHlaiicc south of Brook, three one and a 

half story cottages. A 'dock of four two 
story houses 011 ihe lower side of Pros- 

pect struct, between Brook and Qrovo 

street. A one and a half Mtory house 

next to the above, A one story oppoaUa 
tha preceding. Ou the lower laud we 

lind tin Union street two two story bouaea 

In block between Orchard and Warden 

streets. A story and a half cottage with 

an L, between Orchard and Summer 

Street*. A one and a half story house ou 
Uarden bejow (Juloii street, On Suiumer, 
east oi New bury street, Mr. Simmons baa 
llnUhed the cellars for four two story brick 

bouses. A large handsome French roof 

bouse, of the style of Norria A Pluuiuter'a, 

Is boarded In at the comer of Jackson 

and East HaverbUl street. Ou Jaokson, 
uear Chestnut slreet.a two Mtory house and 

tbe cellar prepared adjoining lor another. 

On Hsvcrhlll street a handsome two story 

dwelling- house has been partially com- 

pleted by Stevens Iiockham, au^olulug 
his own residence, for Mr. Currier of 

Chicago, who la to become a resident. 

Opposite are two large twu ami a half 

story bouses, one nearly Mulshed for 

Albert Warren, and tb* other for D. 
Frank Robinson, both wllb La. Mr. 

Berry, of the firm of William* at Uerry, 
Is putting up a large two and a half story 

house, nearly opposite the residences of 

bitdman A Fuller. Moses Perkins has 

prepared Ibe cellar for aFmuch root lions* 
011 the corner of Ainealmry and Biadlord 

streets. It will he uf the style of Norria A 

Plmniiier a, and a stable will bo upon tbe 

premises. Several small one story, and 

one or two story and a half bouaea, on 

Lawreuce sUeet, as our adopted olUscos 

style It, " ayont the Spigot." A two story 
house on Chestnut near Hampshire. On 

Croea street, a^poMite Franklin, a thro 

story house cesaatenced. On Cross street, 

corner of Auburn, a two story French 
roof with an L. partially fliiished ; tt Is for 

Mr. trtoase. A two story house opposite 

on Cn.s* street. A cellar en Cross street, 

near Turnpike. TWO tsrg* on* aud a 

hair story cottage houses, opposlt* (It* 

Arlington Mills. There has also been a 
new office built for tb* Mills. A story 

aud a half cottage near tbe cemetery gate. 

On  Florence Place, wbich   leads   from 

atrassmW, tri*«t"i •;«Ut  invu 
H*  1 1 aaMfl 

house <i 

Near that hi a twn story concrete to be 
used as a carpal rsaMa*y,d>n a -suaii soalst, 
A two BtoVy house at No. S3. Ojipualu 
as a large atory and a half house. No. 
ID. a sMsall atory rutd a half. No. 17, 
which felt wtth a crash not long; glnce, 
baa beesi all taken to pieces, ami will be 
at once rebuilt. At thcjuitcl Ion of Hancock 
and Ilndwell streets lucre are four cellars 

dug. and a nne story and a' half cottage 

gritng np. There are also two two story 

bouses on Bodwcll street. Ob Lowell 
siraei, iiear Warren, them Is a double 

house, two stories, just eompstited. and a 

stswy and a half house opposite. ITwn 

ht also a double tWO and * half atory bouse 

lo that vicinity. >t th* South-side the 

twu ami a lutli story store and dwelling 
house of Oi«.Ale*srs. Maualiau. on the 

east ska* of Tornplk* street, corner of 
Kingston street, u'eornpioted. A collage 

htnise ha* beet) put tip by Mr. Unit, on 

Blmiclnrd street. A block of live others 

baa been oiwHBwteed by the same, ltiinlel 
Sadudera baa transforuMuJ a barn ou King- 

ston street, near Turnpike, into ■ Deal 

four teittxiM-ut house with La; he has also 
filled up another building near 11, Into a 

two tcnamaitt bouse. John Bailey, road- 

master, haa put up a bam ou Andover 

street. JamesWootl* proposa* tobuild, 

at mi early day, a block Of four on Turn- 

pike, Just north of tb* I^iwell ranrood; 

the lumber Is upon th« ground, Near 

him Mrs. Crosby U pTHllsg np a cottage 
house.. J. II. Howard has a caller pre. 

pared for a house lu Ibis nulghborhwod. 

A two story house has been completed 

on Gorlism street, west of Hie Tuinplk. 

W* have eudeavor*d to gl ve a faint Ides 
of the amount of building going en, aad 
whit liaa been dons within the past three 
months. Ii Is quit* safe lo fay that within 

six month* not lass than four hundred 

buildings, veined at Hires or four hundred 
thousand dollars, will have been added to 

tb* taxable property el our city, 

Suixu. I,i y bo a SrotaTt.— Saturday af- 

ternoon, Deputy Slate,Constable* Noyes 

and Hen I made a selmre of «"ine fifty bar- 

rela of ale, la a freight dar at tb* depot, In 

this city; the car tyaa within the depot, 

and after taking fk>ucflalon and pulling 

BOW locks upon both doers, the eenatables 

went away to procure transportation, and 

the freight agent, soon after leaving the 

premises, lb* car waa broken Into by 

means of a heavy hou bar. and more tin 

one-half of the IMMIIOT Stolen, when tl 

approach of the deputies put Hi* thieves 
to High*. 

We think aa matter* are now pregrese- 

Ing, (hat the complaint of the friends «f 
free rum, I hat the prohibitory law can not 

be enforoed, will net be heard whh much 

frequency lierCMDOUIB, but W* Wish lo ask 
those Mpsitleoicii who advocate a license 

lu w upon auoh ground*, what said v there 

Is In trusting any privileges to a class df 
men. who. aa In this Instance, not only 
shamelessly, violated tbe liquor law, hm 

trample upon a half doavu other .mints* 

aa well, la order us cea-ry on their nefari- 

ous t raffle T But men who will attempt to 

break th* prohibitory law, must be ex- 

peoted to break any oars, lock* and law* 

ihat.uwd lu their way. We abed see 
how fuch lawlessness will fknirith. 

Bssa BALL— A match gn 

upon th* Common Friday 

tween th*Cr**ccnt Club Of Lawrence and 

th* M««haikic* Clnb Of North Audever. 

We hava not bath favored with tbe foil 

ngure*. bat they stood at lb* close, Me. 

Tur. HICK>, STF-M» J^isW^Que ttf 
llo sr Inventions |s|to he seen at thu 00*41 

factury ,ttr MvMWt.Js* *>pitli.A.iV»«t *'» 
Mal)le ^reel,wh»i^hhais ultras-ted tuaVajl 

atluiltmi Irian mMldiibtts aiMleihaTe-law 
UreetesL It if el tea Wr>w power, end 

welgha abowt setew' hundt td pounds. 

There U no beauty a bout tt' except m Its 

extreme simpllelry; no lilsjltly polMud 

Work, no excentrlc rortn, rock-shnfts, 

valve-rofls,' phcklnj; bogeV, cxccntrlcs, 

links for i-cvtTflng. Ac It Is lu sliitpe 

like a box, with tbe balance wheel utn> 
flde; 111, u donblu engine with four cyl- 

Uidns whh wheels aud crank* bftwreu 
(buiu. and oporaten something In the 

style of a Incomolire. The plssou* sot at 

twhso; each piston reertvln^sroiiiu wl»en 

II Is at the centre nearewt to the cyllndef- 

hesd. is supplied Ht (lie hotter rjrWMVjrn 

for'sny tle^irtd psrt i-f Ihe. stroke, and J« 

then suddenly cut wlf. ewl^ej^'lrorn, ify 

supply, allowing Lb* »tc-iu lu «:*pmid lo 

the exlremc end oi lu'uioticu. The ex- 
haust passe* off lu an iiunpsriHleiilopeu. 

hig aud aaueasjo, which U ojien thiriag 

tb* Wool e rot ul n st r- .ke, tin less, If desired, 

It be pmdally clored, to allow the plstnfl 

to "cushion" stettm Mt the end of the 

rrrttmi stroke; the Mhylnceari B« reVeViid 

by n simple HIWC A-HTVC. A gftial many 

advantages nrt ctMrfiled far It 'orer the 

iinluinry stestfi ritfrtlie Which WTniltf not 

!«• understoesrl tfXfir\>v'hv rribaf. |msic<! in 

steam ens*m»s' but tltc hdl|s**a>, ntio nV'i 

vertlseclbe* here, uill he hNrspy tofurnisl'i 

M pamphlet wlttt M dmieff n^OOrefte enfs of 

l«e! rnscltlno, 'arid Its different purta.^-' 
MtMSTS. Beseh A 8on recunmentl It in 

the Wrongest manner, and no ttnc, eVrni 

If he I* entirely uiincqrrarmed trlth steam 

asaaatdiiMry, can Tall to aduilro Its t|nlet, 

nofaelcss acth.n, and the es^e with wlrlrlt 

It sTppeera in dd hf-wllrr; It Is ?i5 OMM ■ 
dally at the factory. '■   '       • *" .    '       • 

-J— ..,.;.!—^_  ; 

KxniTitshiir Tit'Ri-.TM.—'nrkets, good 
for she1 *nmnmr, c*n be had at tin Maine 
depot; for atl exxon-lou tn and npon I -alo 
W1tihltdimcregi>e nt Mu followfng 'rntcs: 
rxrni Isvwrence to Wolfboro anrfrrtttrn' 
<fl.fm.   To Centre Hurt..* < -. ..   \ 
end of the lake) #4.1.1. Train* will 
leave l.Mwrenee at 8.Xt> A. M. and 1 p. ».' 
for Alton Bay (at this end), there cim- 
neellng With the steamer Oboeorna for 
Wohimro and Centre Harbor. The 
Bteamer leaves Centre Harbor on It* n^ 
ttnn tt 7.30 A. M. and I JO t>. M., and 
Wolflmro at ft.« A. "W. and S.45 p. *# 
The train arrrvea In Luwrenec Mt 11.411 
hud 1 r. it. By this arrangement, those 
who have never seen Mils bcautlfiillake.1 

" Th* smile of the Oreat Hirlrit," aa the; 
Indians sailed It, will have an opportu- 
nity of ddng so at a very moderate ex- 
pense. But one day need In taken'for 
the perneee If no awevu bati be stjMfr%cf. * ' 

'   i   '■"       ''       ■ abw 'r1 -  ■'   "*   "' '*'     "'l"1 

STOCUNO Tin: Rivit^.-Thrre Is a very 
Sootl prospect lliat'wttfiln MjitAr^iavo 

icre will be pi ipany fish hi the sWtif 
m^ck HVer aslliere have been fur ipnpy 
yeaVV. h retptlred lint a sinal) arnopiat of 
legislation.to brlug about ihla desirable, 
atate of .tilings, and a very tuoiicraie 
expenditure of money. Salmon egg» 
have been brought by the thousand from 
other puln[e aud (Jeposjted lu tjieqpp*^ 
water* of the river, end a very largo pro- 
portion have hutched, aud Um youpg fl»h 
are doing f/efl. The work of stocking 
sliouid be followed up by the cummis- 
Hlonenof UieSlMtesinterested.   We learn 
by the Manchester .Vuror t hat Dr. Fletcher 
ol (uncord, acting under the diroclion of 
the New Hampshire Oih couiiiiisslouer*, 
deposited recently several thousand sbad, 
spawn In l.ske Wlnnlpiseogee. He also 
put some lu a hstcblng-box which was 
placed In the Merrlmack river. We lesra 
that 00 per cent, of these have already 
hatched. He started for Hofyoku, Mass,. 
again, where Uie spawn are optalued, sbd 
expects tp return In a ihty or two with a 
largo swpfjty.- There la scarvjary- * llvtoa; 
creature Mist Increases much faster than 
fish If they are let alone, and as laws bare 
been passed to provide against catching 
them, there Is no reason why the river 
should not swarm with this kind of food. 

BABE BALL. - A match game waa play- 
ed upon thu Common on Monday, betwaap 
the Lawrence Club uf this city, and the 
Salmon Club of Lowell, The play lug wa* 
witnessed by, a greater euutber o( persons 
of both scgestlu.il traa ever gathered be- 
fore on a similar occasion in Lewrawicev- 
Showers of rain Interrupted Uie sport at 
times, but It was toon resumed. Tb* foe- 
lowing were tha runs mad* by (h« iibauv 
bersofthe Salmon Club: Armstrong, a* 
Fletcher, 6; W. A bare. B; N. Abate, 8; 
Fred Lewis, fi; Isaac Abare, I; Richard*, 
B{ Kastabrook, .1; Frank 'Lewis, B; Total 
in. ' ■ ' *" ■ 

Lawrence club: Chaptrt, 4; Dyer, 9* 
Cross, Si Hlggs, B; Nbrrlf, B; M<ICu£ 
lough, »; ffartwell, a; Swan, «; Lamso^ 
4.; Total, M. Scorers; for lb* Salmon, 
H. C, Young; Lawrence. 1?*. H. C. Har- 
riett. Umpire, Uootrge It. Whitney, of (he 
tllpperciub. LoHrll. Oiieorihi'I^wsil 
club bad hit haud badly split between the 
fingers. At the recent trial with the '*fto. 
AnflbveV MecItanTc's cTiiD, one of the Me- 
chanic's sprained his ankle. 

rT K i**es TMry.    Sotris   Mrs   a* not  as s 

Masurta* mils,, some *t tastsit** a* lung 
drawn amis. Siulm sjss«* are said to|a*s 
moia Duiuwg aid  ircass   than any oibvr 
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WIDKISD*T.— The ia>i>MlHw or Cotftwi 
of which On. Bullor U Aswan aa, appol aled to 
InTeatigete th* nUW of tlM MMMlnattM of 
Prawdent Lincoln and M> adcn-tabi wkal *»"*• 
section If Mir A**«* MinMm had wHh It, 
held to Im minting yesterday. V anything 
aaaaaaj the keen searching of Butter It will be 
eery *irnag*.—Admiral Farragut U meeting 
with a IM reception in Franc*. He ii a de- 
eervlng old salt.—A Japanese student it R aeml- 
aery In MOPMII ID thl* stats committed aulclde 
on Sunday — General* Sberrann, Hancock and 
Bally 1|—i are to be appointed to " treat " 
with lb* Indiwu or to mat them. It U strange 
ttot the United State* ii not tlnd of that ion 
of thlng.—A Frenchman In Astnttneyrlhe Tt.. 
killed Mr. and MM. 0«wn« with an axe.—He 
tod worked for them.—The Democratic leaden 
an trying M Indnee Johnson ID resnova all <le- 
Banmant commander*.— A lira In Buffalo N T. 
sosssainrlag at No. IM Mala ottaat deetttiyad 
over fioo.ooo worth of property yesterday.— 
Plfleen cent fractional cerrency nolf*, an at 
eases to to leaned. They will have upon them 
afc:araa of General Grant and General Sherman. 
-Gold 189 8-8. 

TiratDtT.-The general* prerloaaly men- 
tioned will not be appointed ■■ Indian cnmmli- 
atoajaji Koeaeaa la to to aent to the Rnaafan 
purchase. It Ii hoped that to will etay there.— 
Robert Oaht, lain ratol OomralailoneT for ex- 
change of prisoners, la a card aayi that to 
offered la Angutt IBM, to deliver without eqoir- 
alant 13,000 tick and woanded union priaoners, 
and nrged our government to aend transporta- 
tion for them a* the mortality waa terriblo, and 
that the transportation waa not farniahed. The 
■tatement la probably prompted by hatred to 
Mr. Stanton, and a desire to cover ap the aim 
of Dev i*. II heant re*probability upon Ita face, 
el*a why waa U never made before?—Matter* 
look rather black againnt the U. B. Paymaater 
General— The rabnttlng evidence agalnat 8ur- 
rnlt la of the moat poeltive cbaractar. It la dif- 
Rcntt to see tow a conviction can to avoided 
anlaaa tba Jary are bribed.—The debt* of Sir 
Morton Pato "the wealthy Engllah capltallat," 
who recently visited thli country, amount to 
nine million*. He has three hundred thonaand 
to pay with.—A farmer dropped dead from 
heat while mowing, at Springfield, yesterday.— 
The republican ireneral committee of Now 
York ton nominated Gen. Grant for Preei- 
dent.-GoU 1*91-*.. 

I.tat ef City Tax-Payrra. 

The returns of stocks having enabled 

the Assessnrs to complete the city taxes 

for the enrrent year, are preterit herewith 

our usual Hat of those corporations, Arms 

and Individuals who are assessed a tax of 

•30 and upwards. As before stated, the 

rale It 117.20 per thousand, the highest 

ever assessed In the city. The amount 

appropriated to be rained l« In round 

numbers 1*56,500. The number of polls, 

about 5700, and the total valuation of tax* 

able eatate*, a trifle leu than fourteen 

and a half millions. 

Atlantic Cotto* at Ilia, 

FlBBdeMaWtevrrnoeM.ia Steven* B A 
Fletcher 11 H too   MJ» Ban) 

"    fcBoerdaunM.il "       IB 
Floyd Tho* W         7*.H "        W«rr*n 
Mrna Tito*             »*.« "        Ablel td 
rosier i. K             111.70 "        Cha* 
France John          M.4X- Stow* Joba 
Freemnn I' It Mr*  sl-SO titowcll Jo* . 
French A J            IIU Hlowell J fc eo 

CB            «J» Btrataon Lewi* 
rallar Geo A        I**** Tkea S 

' ignites   I3S.SQ ShurtWB 
Farbeeh SA          IMS HulHv** Wm 
FarnerliBMngnaraMi) ftetdhT I'fatltp 
Uaga r M              11 M Bwan B W 
™  JeeM             ttJC •'     DS 
GaUJoha             VtM gween* Patrick 

"    * Ames         MM TaeJFe J D 
QanleyTboe          M.to Talaat Dennis 

—*—r I B           «■» TcwkebaryBH 
IQeeW    iat.lt TbleeeiDF 
/W            «•*» ThoaeaeBebt 

B B 

t^is-iKi s» 
u.tas.eo 

»n.iia 
17*J» 

i5.M*.W 
l.uwoo 
i.tm.00 

M.lsv.00 

A r mi agios 
Arnold Hewry 

• Jaal 
Wm 

Ka*rx Company, 
Everett Mill*, 
Lewrenee Woolen Company, 
L*wr«ee tie* Cotapeav, 
Lawrence Dark Company, 
Manchester and Lawrence Railroad, 
National I'rmbertoa Bank, 
I'aclfle Hllli, 
Pambfrton Hill*, 
R..*ell P»ptr Cnaipany, 
Wathlagtoa Mllla, 

Adam* John     „*W.ao  JHMIWJ Blbridga  Bl.tO 
Alexander WnC   67.M   jB<ikiMj0h»D       M.40 

"     .rtD   E-   BallaharCorn.nuill.S4 
Areh1b*ld John      BB   Keaaf v Hoee* H     SS.M 

*■" Sret JonatCae? i  M.Tt 
»-2 "   BM              ey.to 

i.     *tS Bidder JH             1MJM 
, h *»12J* BlleyJehn             77*S 

AtklntonJohn B    JBM ..    j k fiOBi        KM 

Jawe*     wes HmM-|taJrin.b*rrir.ao 
Allen Gael.            itJJ t.       - 
Alllion Raral            71.40 K|nl 
AP»«r«lilJU             »« ^*Tf 
Ambroaewalhl       4J.00 g|rt j.Mlw Q 
AaaaaBnett              1M^» Kaowla* Morrta   f».BI 
Andrew* O fc Co    MM (^,„ R    MM 

wan    BBJ M       See A      M.M 
"       MO       "li'S! LawLemberCo   «74.7* 

Ater Perky            »J» Udd Lether 
AnattaOL           .*f* l«nWD 
rUtchelderCrraiT 79.40 ..     ,iw, I( 

^mpm >«;» ifcaawti 
joh-(B-;Jde)46.»   LeB„ Alfred 

M  Laagaaald Haaal 

Ml.VI 
4100 
mm 

♦SOO 
MM 
ma 
U3.1I 
an eo 
•I.M 
S7 04 
afl.i1 
tt.M 
4S.44 
n.M 
S1JH 
M.M 
K.74 
M.I# 

< 141 04 
135J4 
xtfl It 
tt-M 

47.M "      JnAtc 
31 .M Tree* John 

AW      M7.M TreellBvroB 
ward        M.44 UaeerwaodJB 

nJobaC         Me* naltarian Saewty 
iWmT            77.M T*lp*y*DBA 

Grlaie* U C             11.Nt WadefcWalworth 
Gordon l.jdl* M    ii.tw AM             MOM 
UaUHH                IM.il WedleiihJC          •!.» 

"   fc Kemp         lied Walker A J            S4.40 
"   Aheakaai       iUM Walker It Cfcee   M.M 

Hanrahna Hlehael 7o.nu Waiih The*           M.M 
liuuon Jeba M     »M Walton Gee A       «J» 

iLSS Walwerth The*      M.M 
M.fu WalworthJo*          41.00 
SB to Warbertota Patar   67.o* 

tu.m WarreafcKoMU'aWUM 
W.H4 Wataon B »'           ill-M 

King APR MM 

* Merrill 

t Denala ..earv : 
HanaeMMMfcjMtBeo L,, *>L 

n*aahan Patrkek    H7.J1 L^M,,) Danl 
Barber I C          M Joke 

-      tWa         U LlbbvAB 
.... J*«K         Si LlaaHP 

narlow.loh*Wfc*o*»a4 |,Ui]efi*1d fc Pratt M.W 
Barrr Mlrhael         StM u      uWka*          MM 
Bertoa Hrnry        1" Oil „     ivnnl.            41 M 
Barton Hfc a*        172 M i^rdJota               a*.T* 
Barton H H           .«■« Lord Harriet Mr.   MM 
BatileeJr   _      l«* ..    j.ne Mr*       KM 
H«lllr*.H'*oth*r*  43 31 ..     |Bi           14-1.04 
Bw*"1-!'   ^        S3 I^*ltee»T««H        IS Lerandn*    Ttm.40 Lew* H Hr*          IBM 

1. * Boa      1»00 Lrford Aanle Mr* -W.M 
. Mr. I HC     MM i,,Mh John Mr*    MM 
Bedell a m.tar       41.00 tewrenee Hplnale 
Beetle.I oka          1MM arUerCo          .110 tr; 
Bell Wat                   "4-M I^TT SoleMne         M.M 
Bennett The*         « « Mahonay D D        es.tt 
BwyAOreenwee* MM MaryMra».9JI 
B.rrT8arnlH          M-» Mai. Ii C                 »: 0» 

'-    ,nahan Mark     43 & 

201.10 

Hardaate kai 
Harding Beaj 
HUIDOK S rV 
Harrlreaa R R 
Halt atafu* 

John D         Win* ■■•• WK             .■«■■ 
"    Patrick          31M Weaver Ueo ■       M.1S 

HmiahtonAlllnc/in 73.AM Web.tev.Oultlacoa^.U 
Hardea WB*eo37B40 Wvbeter Abet         1MJD 
Harden WlllardB   7V40 "       HA           M.M 
H-re' M.M* F        37.M "       J L            M.M 
Uaeid Wia B         41M "      fa B       , 1M.» 
Henren Je***          13 M Cha*         1M.M 
Herraaaa Lewi*      MIS "      AH          MM 
H.fnerlewt*         SIM WeedOhartotM      M.10 
H.rrlckHO            43-iffl WclUNatbaa          M.uS 

*      JatD        nA •'    II               M.M 
Herrlaaaa Rael      VIM Whelaa John          77JB 
HcrroaJohn          MM WhlteoeabtA      MS.M 
HtKRln. (inrlial* 1'44HO White N U             MR.71 
Hill. Ueo W         6H.W "    HatklMtefsw-M 

ytm «    v J             M.M 
M4.:'4 WhltlagHT          M.7I 
M40 Whitney H M       MN 
vt 14 WhlltUrRRfceo MM 

1U.0S WholleyJohn         I1M 
4H.44 Wleein Oilman " 
BW> WtlderBW 
M.ix Wiley W A 
MM Wllhrn*oe Henry  JI..4 
MM "        Tto*W7>M 
MM WIIIUa**fcWllltoa«o.vo 
TMl "      Orras      M.il 
M.40 WII1U W*a M           MS* 

|0rt.M Wllloaby A M         M.M 
MM WMaraMMeoaa      MM 

Ml.IS WinkleyAloeso     MM 
— Wtthrantoa Hei 

Ho.ctl.-y t Co 
>•     JO 

Hur.n Geo 
Hogte H A fc 8 
llollliau Peter 

trUhop H A 

1, A A cc 
Blaiad^tl H Q 
Itlood Albert 
Board**** W W 

60.10 

«•!• M.rttaDNfcC 
Mm Ma.onCKfcet, 
BM*   Matthew* BW 

FiutMkN'9 RECEPTION.—Mr. Benjamin 

Booth, Chief Engineer ol the Fire Depart- 

men*, returned on Tuesday night from a 

trip to Europe, and the Paris Exposition, 

after an absence of orer three mouths; 

be waa aoaantpanled by Mr. George K. 

^Igglii fcflp kt engineer. The firemen 
decided upon a demonstration upon the 

occasion, and about sunset proceeded to 

the depot to receive them; the entire reg- 

ular lire department was out In full uul- 

. form, and lit addition the R"«a«ll Hose 

<:»., alto In uulform, numbering about 

twenty-live men. The column as It left 

the depot, presented a gayer and hand- 
somer nppearance with the uniform* ot 

scarlet, black and light blue, than would 

have n regiment of Infantry In the vary 
practical dress now worn. It waa headed 

by a platoon of police In command of the 

City Marshal, followed by the Lawrence 
Brass Band. •■*> *>""' *■•« »■»«■•» atewu. 
Are engine, hook A ladder, and hose eom- 
panietT The travellers were seated In 

one of Slowed A Speiildlnga new hacks; 

after inarching through the principal 

streets Mr. Booth was landed at his resi- 

dence on the PaclAo corporation. Here 

a few remarks of welcome word made by 

Engineer Ceufy, to which Mr. Booth re- 

plied, gratefully acknowledging his hand- 

some reception home. The companies 

then left for their bousea. The chief 

engineer has had a most enjoyable excur- 

sion, and has visited England, Scotland, 

Ireland and France. At the Purls fair 

they met in the American Department 

with young Furber, of this city, and Mr, 

Jaekman, ol Meihuen; tney will remain 

upon the continent for some time, visiting 

Germany, Italy. and other poltMa. 

TACMT EXCURSION.—A party ol a down 

or more gentlemen, of this olty, profes- 

sional and business men, start on a orulre 

to-day, and will be absent about eight 

■ays. They will sail from llarblehead, 

and call at several points on (he coast. 

The proioect Is that they will have a very 

pleasant voyage. The company consists 

of Mem. W. R. Pedrlck, H. M. Wbltuey, 

James Fred Clark, John. F. Coggswell. 
O. E. Hood, II. O. Ilurrlt'k, C. A. Brown, 

John C. Dow, George D. Cabot, Win. II. 

Salisbury. 8. M. Stcilman and four others 

whose names we have not learned. 

THE OCEAN.—A flying trip to Hampton 

Beach, was a most refreshing relief, on 

one of these mt-ltlng day*; the season Is 

fully commenced, and we found the In- 

genuity of our friend Yeatou, at the Ocean 

House, considerably exercised to find euf- 

flclvnt accommodations for the crowd who 

are flocking to so pleasant a resort. The 

house Is already well-fllled, ami with the 

engsgementa of tbis week, will overflow 

by Saturday night. Everything Is In 

good order,—the enlarged dining room, a 

gem, the brevses cool and constant, the 

company most deslrsble, and everybody 

contented and happy. There la no belter 

place for a vacation than the Ocean House. 

Hodwell A M 
Bold** Maa'or* 
Bolkeo** Wn A 

i "       Ban 

NOTED   AMP  QIJOTKD. 

Gen. Grant M at Long Branch. 

Given out.—the City Hall pnmp. 

Turkey offers Jenualem for sale. 

California la to try banana raising. 

There are ll.TSs Qnaken In England. 

Money Is aglut In the English market. 

Springfield has a population of 22.&es. 

Chicago haa eighty case* of snail-pom. 

A 19 cent currency piece Is to to iaaued. 

Farragut I* the only full Admiral afloat. 

Few York U to have a tewing acaeWmy. 

Boston ton 117 placet or pubUe worship. 

Vary •eaaoe»Bla,--Brigham,s arctic soda. 

Cholera carriea off U per day ta Mean phi*. 

The city tax in Brooklyn b 11-1 per cent. 

Belfwt, Me., refuel to Ikease billiard tables. 

A Gloucester baby ha* 7 living grandmother*. 

There an 13 pilot* In Boston Harbor and 

"Bey. 

The last strike,—of the B\ T." pretty waiter 
girls." 

Mew Jersey Is to hsve no roflitla master this 

feet. 

Jeemes Buchanan B  » eater the hasten 
Bead. 

Secretary Slanton hat been nude L. L. D. by 

Tata. 

The ram nil of the last storm was 2 14 
tnehes. 

A MetbotUst colleen is to to  opened 
Ireland. 

The MlBSw*aj*j^k*hlgs at at. Load* will coat 
•9,100,000.. ''x. 

BegaVar   "watering pises"  vlattor*. — tht 

ndlkmen. 

One million ctolrs are made yearly ta Gerdl 

ner, Maine. 

Ants. H. Steven* lea " light weight,"—only 
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197MI 
M.M 

"■2 *toAlll»t*r Win 1MS0 
MB.M nctj      M.M 
t*M «        catn 
.»   MeAvovWm 

MJ*    Mof'arty NleholM  91.'& 
MS* .,       HaryMr*U.M 

ira.00   HefTlucr Wn T       M 41 
M-M   MrCornUck Henrr .TOJS 

_     iio.re ..       UjefcaelWfJ 
'■     Mtltoafcee M-<> HeDaraaoHJJ MM 

Be.wovthOeoW 1MM           fi         jM RJ.M 
Bower* Waa           M.M ij«r*rtln A 110.7* 
BoTd-nJC               MJ4 MoOowan Calk 17171 
Bradbnry Waa B    S7.ot nK)rr*ur Joba *tM 

Joetahr M.M MeBarnnT M.SB 
Brar1.treet  KltJah    «^«    Mcl.auahllH T Mr. :<l.40 
BradvJamea «■.« Merrlaa* J frank lOfl.lH 

•'     Terrene* 72 M >•       That«h*r !(U 40 
Brewertoo Jo.eph BM Merrill A W             MM 
Brewatee A B »•« ■•      Gee 8 fc a* 77 M 
■rMaeaH Vfm II MM* -    Owl         M.7S 
BrlH*CT £* -     Mf          *I7« 

•"     A Allje MM M*rTronr"onndryai6 00 
BHih.mWn.r5 MM BUffQee             MM 
Brown Simon ail »'■« Mooar BanVphrey   Si.44 

jr M-l* Mooer. fc r'arnbam M.*4 
JK M.» Moore fc Field         BI.M 
joaa MM "     Wm it         aa.40 
Cha* A M4M Morr II W  K          M.ai 
A*a B M.M MorrU Ja* K          1US.M 

Rrj.it Anaae M'M MorrUoe Danl        AS.M 
Banker A 8 VM ■•        AM*I        M.M 
BnrkaFtaart* W-M MorM J fl eat ef  MS.M 
EfhU Wm H 70M Morton John           M.M 
■HKrH »*•!• MnreanH-bt          3I.IH 
Bart Kirk t> 7«.M Malaare Jo* H        MM 
RV|i*r KrM.rtek 1*1.10 Marphy Patrlek      7V.M 

HUXIOB W g            M.l| Muo(| H )' Hn        B8 M 
BvreetJaa            WM 9     |>Mi           104M 

Mfalow A B            MM Nelaea Mo*e*          M go 
Barr Allea                M.M Nlbert c M               sn.to 
Cabot QeoD          M4.M Mlghltnaele Wat    MM 
OarrDfck           "*■•« fcoble ItV***          4*M 

"   Joba               I'-*? HorriaJo*            >70Jt 
CartarAmo*            MJ* »     a Plumi 
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Coanterfeiten of the five cent coin have 
been caught. 

HHr Morton Peto'i eatate will pay only I cent* 

on the dollar. 

A newppapercorreapondent nominate* Beech- 

er for President 

Washington la to have a new temperance 

paper, the Monitor. • 

The New Jersey Bepablican Convention went 

M.'O 
77 40 TinnayJoaP M. 

Dearborn naml T V.nu Tow la 0 fcoiher* Ml. 
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Rantiitr„—The state eonstablea Messrs. 

Heal and Noye* selied at the Jepot on 

Tuesday two barrels ol whiskey, which 

had arrived from Uoston. They were af- 

terwards claimed] by Mr. John Havey, 

whose place is a short distance over the 

line Into New Hampshire and about two 

•ill** from this depot. The next station 

bat one on the Manchester railroad, lies* 

aate. Is but a hundred rods or thereabouts 

from his store. 

Hoar SUZURU.—The State constables 

seem determined to creato a beer laiulue 
In this city, and the article will aoon be 

held it war prices. Messrs. Seal anil 

Noyes on Monday afternoon, seised at 
the depot, seven barrels of ale which had 

arrived from Boston. It wu safely lock- 

ed up this lime. Tuesday, they discovered 

a barrel in a wagon in the alley between 

Common and Valley and Auiesbury and 

Lawrence streets. The driver got up and 

dusted, and waa seen no more. The con- 

stable* drove the wagon lo ihc Jail, depos- 

ited the barrel, and drove back, leaving 

the wagon OD Amasbury btrect. 

Ca.ack Joba 
Cutler Ot-o P 

•'     Marbart 
Henry 

mark r o 
Cole D 0. 
Dalv Ja. Mn 
Dam* Geo W 
Dnmoa H P 
KM J H 

•■    David 
Da. la K. A So* 

IIW 
OaoB 

DeaeyJa* 
••    Jeremiah 

Da Courej Joba 

for Impartial niffrane. 

An old man in Portland broke bis thigh 

while palling off hi* boots. 

In 18M Harvard Coltafre bad graduated 

TTM stadenu, and Tata TUI, 

A Fssnch editor haa 180,000 aeiery, and drives 

his carriage as well as a quill. 

Ten ladles In Clarion were aanfaea) from a 

grove by a brace of wild cats. 

A SpriBgneld man has belli IM 
dty dnrlag the past live years. 

Part* reatanranu have Jackass steaks, and 
many a donkey devours them. 

The Now York Central   railway 
160,000 cords of wood per year. 

The Illlnol* torlslator* baa a special train to 
Bt. Lonis, io see the Black Crook. 

Eight person* were drowned by the upsetting 

Of a boat at Ml. Desert, on Thursday. 

Several valuable horses have died In New 
Bedford fJrom a new and prevalent disease. 

Gen. Lee I* to be President of a Virginia 
railroad, and his son Ctutla chief engineer. 

The Mew Tork PMt tsjs the Hog family are 
frequent travellers in the cars In these days. 

Philadelphia Is the largest manofactttrlng 
dty In the Union; she ha* 17,000 operative*. 

The New Tork tnton Republican Conven- 
tion this week nominated Gen. Grant for the 

Presidency. 
tore were 78 aatoarea of honor by the state 

ileaUoae lolklted oneeeraing all llema 
or laeidenla of local intereat la Andover Korth 
Asdover, and vlolnilj. We *b*ll be glad to reoclva 
reftabla t**e*4 froaa anv aoaree 

IHDOTKR   ITEMS. 

Tbt auction sales of standing grass In 

Andover and North Andovex, the present 

•easoa, amount to #9,500.        * 

George F. Roberts, of this town, of the 

last senior class of Phillips Acitdemy, has 

been ndrultted to Harvard UulverMty. 

The peraon who borrow* an nmbrella 

from apia/.r.a on Oheattnit Mreet, Friday 

night, Is Informed that another one tniiy 

be found hi the same place, for his accom- 

modation during the next storm. 

The rigid enforcement of the dog taw 

awawavam* some Buttering. The question 

is often asked hnw old a pup mttat be be- 

fore he boooraes taxable a* a dog. 

A correspondent of the Springfield 
Republican, writing from the Paris Expo- 

sition, notices among othur objects of 

special Interest on exhibition, tome splen- 

did specimens of Imitation of woods and 

marblo* from ■• an Afidprer. Meat., man." 

This undoubtedly reterw to Mr. Henry J. 

Newman, of this town, who a* a gralner 
Is acquiring world wide renown, 

Jn giving the names of the graduating 

class of the Punrhai-d High school last 

week either the writer or printer uninten- 

tionally omitted the name of Mary M. 

Gro*b«. 

Moses Clement lately deceased bad a 

Life Insurance in the Union Mutual office 

for taooo. 
Chandler Phelps. probably the oldest 

man In the West Parish, being In hi* B3d 

year, wm seen a few day* ago, mowing 

In the Held near hi* residence. He hai 

performed this kind of labor every season 

since be was IS years of age. 

True Friendship" Temple of Honor 

and Tempera nee. was Inslluitcd In town 

last Tuesday evening, under very favora- 

ble circanistancea. The Numbers are not 

large at the outset, but the Temple seems 

to be composed of the right material for 

growth. Others have Indicated a wish to 

to Join, and when tt Is fully known to be 

a high temperance reform society ac- 

knowledging the aid ol all others, every 

earnest man and woman will aid the under- 

taking. At the close of the ceremonies, 

refreshments were served, after which. 

numbers of the Grand Lodge and visitor* 

from the city returned by the late boat 

train, which became an accommodation, 

through the kludness ol the Superintend- 

reorganize and make some different arrange, 
menu for their future meetings. The bad 
conduct of some of the young people attending 
a* visitors, and to Which we sometime ago 
alluded, has rendered this course necessary. 

NOUTH ANDOVER. 
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"     Hell 

Mr. J. A. WniPTLi, of Boston, has the 

largest establtshmeot, and ^L.one of the 

moat successful   photographers   In   the 

Vnlted Starea.   -.«prfagtfeM   HqwMtrtin. 
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TUB GRAatMAB SCHOOL IHPROVEIIKXT. 

The   ebanges   In   the   Oliver Urammar 

School bttlldlng, are being made under 

the super!titentlenee of Mr.   A. A. Cur- 

rier, and when completed the struottire 

will be greatly Improved Inwardly, and 

somewhat outwardly.    The roof of the 

main or front building Is being raised to 

a level with that of the whig or rear por- 

ttofl, a distance of eighteen feet.   There 

will be no door* In front, and the door at 

each side will be a few feet nearer the front 

than formerly.   Entering at either side 

three steps are to be ascended to reaeb the 

first floor.   The front   part of the build 

ing is divided Into two schoolrooms about 

fi ft. by 85 ft. each.   Between these and 

the large hall at the foot of the stairs, are 

clothes rooms, 8 It. by IT ft. each.  There 

lean entrance to each of these from the 

•cltoftlroora and from the entry.    Two 

clothes rooms, 10 it. by 17 ft. each, are 

to be made out of the space left by taking 
away the old stairway.   These are to be 

used by the scholars of the fear portion. 

Each of the1 front school rooms are to be 

lighted by four windows and a half of the 

double  window   placed In  the  centre. 

There Is also another donbte window In 

eaeh school room front. In the first and 

second siorles, making three In each ol 

those Itorles. in front.   The stairs lead- 

ing from the lower halt are seven ft. Wide. 

Then comes a landing seven and a hall 

icet up from the hall and then seven and 

a half feet more of stairs above and Im* 

mediately to the  north of the lower set 
of steps, and so on alternately south and 

north of each other until the (op of the 

building Is reached by easy itages.   This 

Ii a  vast  Improvement  on   the  small 
crooked, steep, narrow, and ire safe stair- 

cases previously  used.   The second and 

third   stories are divided   precisely   like 

the first, the latter being gained by rais- 

ing the roof.    We should have mentioned 

that In the entry at the foot of the three 

step* ascending to the first story, there Is 

an Inner door.   As stated In our notice 

of the High School building It I* proposed 

lo heat both buildings by steam, gener- 

ated In a small building outside. The fur- 

nace lortnerly used for this building, will 

be taken out and used at the Soulh side. 

It Is not thought that the improvements 

can be completed in less than six weeks, 

and theieforeit will be necessary to ex- 

tend the grammar school vacation two 

or three weeks.    The total cost of the a! 

teraitons will be not far from 98,000 to 

•10,000. 

HON. HINKV .WIUJOM has our thanks 

for the three volume* of the Congressional 

Ulobe, covering the 9d session of the 89th 
Congress; we are Indebted alao, to Sena- 

tor Bumner, for the act* aud resolution* 

of th* aeuie session. 
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K^Gov. Bullock has appointed BeuJ 

C. Perkins, of South Delivers. Inspector 

ol the State Aliuahouse at Tewksbury, In 

place of E, B. Currier, of this o!ty,—term 

were entered.,» 

The cltlsen* of th* Hub know beans. One 
baker sell* over two hundred quarts each Sun 

day morning. 
Therein oo Sabbath,serene Hew Bedford 

Afercury, did not keep any of the clerpymen 

ontof their pulpit*' 
A golden itream flows from San Francisco, 

she sending off each month stx tons of gold 

sad forty ions of silver. 

A passenger train on the New Tork Central 
road, bast weak, run tan miles in eight tnln* 
ates, the fastest tints ever made In America. 

Mrs. Swlsshetm aays there Is a llttk* " scelir- 
rress *' at Washington who " H aa lavish la tba 
display of ber own bast as that of her Congress- 

men patrons.'' 
Among the connndrsms for Bnnday, hi cJr- 

cnlatlon, Is th* following: Why flO wetoow 
that Pharaoh was a carpenter. Because he 

made Joseph a ruler. 

Among the toilet article* of the Sultan, on 
his European war, I* an Immense tank of Nil* 
water, aa his highness la religiously fordldden 

to bathe In anything kes sacred. 

Plaid trowsera sad walatroaM of a neat pa' 
tern—eey two inch** *qo*re,—have been til* 
fashion in the House of Lord* Utely.as aatbor. 
land by the leader of fashion la costume. 

There Is such a rage In Chicago for divorce* 
that a negro haa *acd for a legal separation 
from a wbmaa to whom he had never been 
married, although living with htm as his wife. 

The license lew advocate* think It mean 
bturirteas to .earch oat and setae package* of 
liquor, bet have nothing to any of the mean- 
ness of brealttng the law, or robbing railroad 

ear* to get it lo tell end drink. 

A magistrate in Hoboken, has not only dis- 
charged a starving man who bad been arrested 
for steeling a loaf of bread, bet added III* bene- 

diction In the way or enough ca*h to bay tb* 
fellow a good meal of victuals. 

A boase in Rutland was struck by lightning 
and an Irishmsn knocked out of the window on 
tba street. After nicking himself up he peeled 
of his coat and Ml Into a pogtllstlc attitude, 
calling out for the fellow that bit him. 

A little girl in Missouri, only eight years old, 
wandered away from home, and was only found 
after three days abaence, twelve rail** from 

'home, in the woods; »he says two hound* came 
one night and slept with her, keeping her 

Ml** Buchanan once rallying her cousin, an 

officer, on his courage, svaw I " Now, Mr, Harris, 
do you really mean to lell me you can walk 
to a cannon's mouth without fear T" "Tea,"* 
the prompt reply, " or a Buchanan's either." 

And be did. 

A New Jersey erenberry grower last ysar 
shipped Mveral beg* of nice cranherrls* to 
friend* in England. A few weeks later he re- 
ceived a letter of thanks, bet regretting tltst 
the cranberries had Spoiled on the voyage, but 
they were to tour they could not be eaten I 

At a Chicago pie-nle last week, a woman 
named Van Patten, found her haaband present 
with another woman; she Bred at the pair with 
a revolver, but minted, which so mortified ber, 
that she placed the rauiale to her own head, 
and—missed again, when she was taken into 
custody. 

The best of law* sometimes work queerly, 
some weeks ego, frauds were delected in ibe 
Post Office at Grcensburg, Ind., and the Post 
Blaster admitted a feUM cation of hi* books; he 
was impended and a new mam nominated 
liking the new better than the old, the Senate 
refuaed to confirm la* appointee; the President 
failed M tend la another before adjournment, 
and coneequenuy, under tbe tenure Of office act, 
lbs old officer 1* re-lnsuted. Peat Master Otn- 
*r*] Randall, ID notifying aim,   keenly add. 

" You are respectfully requeued, a* a favor 
to the Department, to use aa little of Ibe money 
of the tiovernroeut and make as Mi 
rriaaaspoauuxe.''..        .    ... 

The following are the officers:—A. N. 

Davis, w: C. T.; Homer iFoater, W, V. 

(has. A. Valpey W. K.; J. 8. 011- 

lesple, vf.jf. R.; W. Wolstenholme, W. 

F.; J. C. Bttihwell, W. U.; R; Shannon, 

W. D. U.( Kev. J. P. Lane, W. C; H. 

T. Barnard, W. Q.; J. C. Hovey, W. 6.; 

F. Bank", P. W. C. T. 

Prof. Park of this town will speak be- 

fore the Literary rjoclettes.of Oberlln Col- 

lege at the coming commencement August 

38th. 

Resolutions of St. Matthew's Lodge of 

Free and Accepted Masons, Andover, on 
the death of Bro. Xoaee Clement. Adop- 

ted July SB. 1S67. [ 

A aad oaae of domestic infelicity haa 

Just beam deeeloped In Pelferablre. The 

husband of a young couple married about 

three year* ago, for some montbi past 

Baa auspected his wife of unfaithfulness 

to her marriage vows. A few nights 

since, pursuant to his plans for detection, 

he unexpectedly arrived home, and went 

to his sleeping apartment, where his wife 

was In bed. After looking awhile In vain 

for the object of hit search, be took 

peep under the bed, where he discovered 

the Intruder. The tiret thought waa to 

shoot lilm. but believing the representa- 

tions of hi* faithless epouse Unit the fellow 

was '• tight," he was Induced to make 

p a bed In another room, aud to render 

hlui asai'tance in mivhing It. At an early 

hour In the morning (lie itrunirer bud 

become quite lobereil off, and decamped. 

Afterward* the too cotilldlng swain 
learned to hi* surplice thnt the visitor on 

the occasion referred lo, was not tight as 

supposed, but entirely toc$e. 

The late El bridge G. Manning had an 

hiMiruihxe on his life for •a.OOO. 

A vl*lt wlthCapt. Leaoock to Mcrrtmac 

Engine House afforded the pleasant as- 

-urnnce that we were well protected from 

lire; the engine Is one of Howard ft 
Uavts*, and a number one machine; the 

house Is large and convenient, wlili 
plenty ef water and ever* needed eo*> 
veulenee. The company have a apletidld 

hall, wen furnished, and adorned with 

select paintings and photographs, dis- 
playing a commendable degree of lasts 

on the part ol the firemen. The officers 

and members are of the right material. 

and fhey are bound to run wherever they 

sea a light. 

A bate ball match waa played In North 

Andover, July 13d, between the Button's 

and Voting America, base ball club* of 

this town, which resulted In the Buttons 

coming off victors In a score of B3 to 15, 

MB. EDITOR:— At a meet I tig of the 

Young Mechanics' Base Ball Club of 

North Andover, the members who took 

part In the late match game between this 

club and the Crescent Club of Lawrence, 

having spoken warmly In praise of the 

attention*! bestowed on tbeui by the gen- 

tlemen of the Crescent Club, It waa unan- 

imously 

Jvesofeed, That th? thanks and best 
wli.be* of this Club are Justly due and 
art- hereby tendered to the Crescent Base 
Bull Club of Lawrence as a slight token 
of our appreciation of the courteous and 
hospitable treatment extended to our 
playing member* on the occasion of the 
late match game played at Lawrence; and 
that notice of this Itesokittoii be sent for 
publicatlou to the Lawrence American. 

P. J. KK1.I.KY,   AWy. 

CeadeaeeMe Railrong Ttaae Table. 

TaUntS LFA VR AKDOVMl 
,®^K!riSSa&§.*' -■«■'••■ 

For rortieau]  B A. «.; 3.» p. W, 

TBAIKB s-og ABDUVFa 
Uare Bo.ton. 7, lo.u *. sj. w, , 6 „ 

^/a»¥Ma]s i-'-:,Sftl 
l*«v. No. Aadom, ,.„,,.,, *. „ 

" ft.11*. V.I., JM. Urn A 

una LUTE m. JKDOVM 

yct>Batt, 
[Alltli.ee U_ 

renoe, but 
for Uoaton (via Hale**) 1,07.4. aj.; I».«e,ij>.pj| 

POB HOT. AMDOTBB 
Leave Boatoa, 7 JO A.M.; II, J, S,6P .- 
LeaTc Lawrence (to.side) 1.10 A.M.: lalu m . 

7.0S r. M.i vie g***x koed (M.'.LK'IW* 
11.40, J.*ir  ... 

Leave Hallatd Vale, ? .4.1 A 
P.M. 

TRAINS L1ATB BAI.LABD VALI 
For Boetoa, SJB, 7.»,.SJg 

r. at, 

it thBJfOonlyonno. .loe, 
[vie HaienO B.07 A. M. ; ansja 11 

via Kwex goad (no. slae}| a! 

«•; ta\aa\I^M>|tJJ 

•"nr^Lawreuee, 7Jtt, 11.00 A. M, 

fc3Sa "•* ("nrtland) 

■s^SJB.l.U 

M**«tilll. raw (FortUed- 
(ForUaau) S.47, *M 9, at. 

FOB BALLSBD TALK 
Leave Boetoa, 7, 10. It A. M.: It, 1.1.1 p. at. 
'-nval^w*eaaw,fc%»j|,»W2.si.i 11.1^1- 

•4* P. af. ^ 
leave No. Aado»er,7J»,*.40A.*l.; a.«p. u.    I 

HEBMON ABBOTT. 

cojfrnr kANUFACTUR'E 
has alwaya ea hand a large |**anl ef 

Coaaao.   Caekel^   Hobea,   Plate*,  *»«, 

whtsb ha will farntek at the shorteat aetle* and 
la Ike beat aunner. 

Alao, hev4.ee aeirral Corpse Pr**er*1*t Caaa* 
lie Is prepercf to fnjmlah tea and pre*ere* iMUi 

Andover iTIaii ArrBngraeiesit. 

SOCTBBUI   MAILS. 
Due at e.m A. H., and 4 r. M. 

Cloea at U M ,, and I P. ML 

EABTERK  MAILS. 
Dae at 1 JO aad 7.11P.M. 

rjloee at 7.N A. M., and IF. St. 
EUBdrSAN  MAILS. 

Oeee Tueedey, Wedaeadar aad Friday silts. 
SAM'L RAYMOND,  F. It. 

Aadoeer, Mar i, US7.        . 

Comer Mala aad Xeoex Bfta., Andover 
Andorer, Jnlr S, 1SB7. 

MARKED 

DO^TN! 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING     OUT 

GREATLT   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

SMIT H*3, 

90 ESSEX  STREET, 

Corner of Jackson, 

Whereat, It has pleased an All Wise Provi- 
dence to remove from us by death our brother 
Moae* Clement, 

Aesoroeef, That we reverently acknowledge 
tbe hand ol the Supreme Arrhltect " who doetli 
all tiling* well," and submissively bow to His 
holy will; that we lament tbe death of one 
bound to as by tbe ties of Fraternity, and who 

cltiaen in an Important and useful business 
:ation, had attained eminent reputation and 

■until: thnt we Sander hi* bereaved family our 
sympathy, and commend them to Him who 
has promised to be " tbe widow's God and the 
Father of the fatherte**," to tbe Ueisad Lord 
aad Bedeeaaer who " brought life and Immor- 
tality 10 light," and to the Holy Comforter who 
'' abldeth forever." 

*t\ That we place this testimonial on 
aaent records, present a copy of tbe 

same to the family of our deceased brother, and 
furnish copies for publication to the 3/osotikr 
MontMf, the /raewhison* Magaxim and tba 
Lawrence Amtrican. ■ r 

The anniversary exerolsea at tba Theo- 

logical Seminary, next week, will be as 

follows :— 

Address before the Society of Inquiry 

in the chapel on Tuesday evening at 74 

o'clock, by R«v. Dr. 11. M. Dexter, of 

Boston. Wednesday, A. at., sermon be- 

fore the Alumni, p. M. address before the 

Porter Rhetorical Society, by Kev. Prof. 

8. C. Bartlett, ol Chicago Theological 

Seminary. Evening, Exhibition of the 

Porter Rhetorical Society, and the Society 

of Inquiry ; addresses by members of the, 

Societies. Thursday, 9 o'clock A. M., 

anniversary exercises. AU the exercises 

of Wednesday and Thursday will be beld 

In the South Churob. 

At the meeting of the Essex Institute 

last week In the South Church, (which, 

by the by, was a very Interesting one), 

many of the beaiitllul' places with which 

Andover abounds, such as Seminary Hill, 

Indian Ridge, Sunset Rock, Prospect Hill, 

Pomp's Pond, Ac. etc. were spoken of 

with admiration, as they well deserve to 

be; but tbure was ooe noted place which 

•scaped public eommtmdatlon, vis., the 

neat grass plat, beautified with varie- 

gated limber, MM loilu ge. to be seen 

under the large elm In £ln Square. It 

Is hoped that the attention ot the Insti- 

tute will be called to thl* cherlahed spot 

at their next meeting^ 

A temperance address will be delivered 

on Sunday evening, July 38th, at 7 o'clock, 

in the west church, by the pastor. Rev. 

J. H. Merrill. 

Aist'f loss Bales t>v George Faster. 

PERSONAL   PROPERTY 
AT AUCTION, 

Frye Village,  Andover. 
Will be sold at pnblle auction, on WEDNES- 

DAY. July Slat, at * o'clock. I*. M , at the More of 
BAHMSa A Law I*, th* follow la)( article* of per- 
sonal property, via: One borae, buggr w.gon, 
chelae, o.rryall. aeae, aklffb*, her** (I'd, fl ton* 
hav. feed trosgh. 3 fi*r**.«■« nearly new, rorka, 
-*-'■, sbevela, oil aad other r*n*. 100 nnl b.««, 

barrel*, lot laattxT, af oorda of oak, maple 
and pine wood,and other article, too aaaaeroea to 

Alao a .Stable, altuated In KTTB Village. 
Condition, at sale.       (JICUUUU A. NELSON. 
Aadirrer, July », 1*1?.   1 

LAWRENCE. 

0E0I10R-H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor atL«w 
*Nt> NOTARY PUBLIC, 

lylsM ANDOVKIt, MAB8, 

Are You Insured? 
The •nbsertber be* been appointed aa Ageat tor 

the Knickerbocker Lt** Insuranee t'onipaay, ei 
New York, and will attend to applications for 
Insurance, th* payment of preaalums.BBd ailoth» 
bnaleeaa of the com pa ay In thl* vicinity. 

AI.MON (I.ARR. 
Andover, Fab; I, 1*97.   txftal 

Beal and Personal Estate 
IB WB8T ABDOTBB. 

Will be sold at I'ublto Auction, on TRUR8DAT, 
Angaal  1st, at 9 e'etoek, p. IS., on tbe premise*, 
about uta* sere* *t* Pasters aad Meadow I«.d 
*itdated Sear tbe hoe** of C«*>t. Nathan naatterB, 
la the West P*rish, Andover. It I* within two 
mile* or Ijiwrrar* and Try VUlaae, aad be* a 
good Barn upon It at a 30. 

!■■ lawdalr after the His ef tee teal eatate, tbe 
MlowlBf articles of personal pro|>*rty will be solil, 
vl*: One excellent torn A jeer* old one heifer t 
year* old, and a heifer calf of 4 month*. 

Conditions, easb In tea days. Mela poaltlr*, *s 
the owner 1* about to remove from the (tut*. 

JAM Ell WOOD. 
Aedorer.Jaly Ifl, 1SST.    i* 

Blacksmith ing. 
 to Ma*k**MlMa*jln si 

It* branches.    He I* thanhlul for pest favors, and 
solicit* n eonUaaanee ef nuureeaga from former 

For Sale. 
A COW aad CALF.   Apply te      . 

WILLIAM JEffKINB. 
Andorer, Jaly », 1SS7.    1 

NOTICE. 
leBttlee.aasleAmy I 
IBM . thl* I. to forbid 

peraon* harboring or treating her on my aeeoe 
aa I   *hali pay no debts of her contracting after 
taladaia. HfcNKY W. MTILXB. 

North Andover, July n, 1SS7.   ISJjM 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS   ©.   CARLRT0N, 

■t the old stand, 

NSAB  THM  MO. ABDOT1B DEPOT, 

ooa tl nuea to fk.el.h the invalle wtlb 

Grocerio*, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Lowest Prices. 

I A.: 
Be. Andover, March «, 1*B7, 

Commonwealth of Kaaaeohuaetle. 

IBXX, ss.        I'ROBATK COURT. 

a  said county, y 

Whereas, a corrala laatrnmanl,nnrporMnf lo be 
the last will and testament of aald deceased, ha* 
been presented to said Cnurl, for probate, by 
(leorgo r<wlrr and lleiekleh Jones, who pray that 
letter* teatamrntarr may lie lunrd to them, the 
executors therein naaaed, yea are hereby riled lo 
appear at a I'robata fourl, to be held at balers ' 
■eld county of Ksaen, on the first Tnesda; 
Au|e*l next, at alas o'clock, before noon, 
reuse   tf any yon hare, against Ihe aaaae. 

And said eiecators are hereby directed to five 
public notice thereof, by publishing till, cltastoa 
one* e week, for three *ueee**lve week*, la Ihe 
newipeper celled the iVsuwne* daasriaan and An 
lover Advertiser, printed at  Lawrence, th* last 
iuliliretlon  to be tax* days at Bwat before **td 

ss 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathio    Phyaician. 

OeMea,  BB Beer rirewa   Fe*t (>*»*«■ 

(at rulfcai* Mr*. Che*, l*ray) Aneovaa, Mas*. 
OaUo aeara—I te a, 7 te I r. M. 

Dr. Moore Is permitted te refer to th* foJk>«lai 
genii emeu :— 

n.DeOer*de*T,M.D.,aaleai; a. B. rate. M.D. 
aelem; Alphee* MeerlH, M. H., Caemwd, B. at., 
(Jen. Walter Harrimaa, 8*e'y ol dial* of N.H.', W 
II. 1 oegee, M. I)., Lewrenoei Katiov.B. ierry, 
Aadover. 

BALLARn    TALE. 

Mr. James R. Murray, a young man well 
known and highly respected throughout tbe 
Andorer district, left here last week for Chicago, 
where he will for the future occupy a highly 
responsible poeltion In the establishment of 
Me***.. Hoot fc<'aily, eminent music publish era, 
whuee puhlliatliin* ere now circulated aad aaed 
with much appreciation in nearly every school 
and family throughout the country. Mr. 
Murray, who la posscaaed of the hlgbe.it mnilcal 
talents, baa for a i-.Mi*nlerable time contributed 
to the various works published by Messrs. Boot 
A Cady, as alao several excel loot aad uindi 
admired piece* published aeparatety by them. 
Admiring his talents, aad fully appreciating hi* 
amiable aad manly dtopoaltkra, tbe best wtohes 
of tbe community accompany Mr. Murray to bis 
new sphere of labor. 

Mr. David Lane, for eonae time employed La 
lbs woolen factory hare, left also for Chicago, 
last weak. lie has restdad ber* for a namher 
of years, daring which time be as* gained ta* 
reaped, aad tssvss th* Vale with tbe best wishes 
of all. , 

A meeting of tbe manager, and members of 
the Bead of Rope is to he held to-nlgbf, to 

on* tbeeeend eight hundred end .lity-seeen. 
MJyit A. C. QOODKLL, Register. 

Commonwealth of ateeaachuaetu 
Maaax, ss. 

To the lialrsat-law.and other* Interested In the 
eatate or HKNJAallN COMfltN, lair of Ando- 
ver, la aald eoealy, yeoaaen.dsaaaeed.lateeia' 

Oroeilag . 
Whereas, Oeorf* gotler, the admliiUtrator of 

--"  Jeceaced, haa preaeiiltd for al- 
ii I of hi* admlnlatratloB upon 

W decea.ed, Voe  arn hereby oiled 

the e*tatc of said deceased, haa pi 
lowaae.   tb* account of hi* admit 
tbe eatate of said deceased, yoe a  
to appear at a frobate Coart. to be holileii at Sa- 
lem, fa  satd eonaly, on the Urst Tuesday of Au- 

lat next,*t nine o'ciuck In the foreaoon, I 
eaaae, If any you nave, why 
be allowed. 

la the /.aan-eac ^mvrtctn aad Andover Adver- 
tlaer, a eewapaper prlalrd at Lawrence, thro* 
««*, aeecesirlvely, the l*»t publloathte to be two 

at least before said Tueadar 

tl.mhR 

ORAINllMGH 
DO as av INI aoaecaiaaa. 

HLNKY J. NKWMAN. 
Andover, March 21, l**7.  

NOTItt.. 
I have given at; eon. Saanacl O. Cbeever. Ml 

lima  to trade  and act for himself;   and 1 *!<*>} 
neither claim  his wage* eor pay any Ivbu of SM 

»n *"*' "•'■ ""*...an smarm 
Witness—<;«oaoa FoaTaa. 

Andover, July a, 1H7.   TXhrlt _ 

NOTICE. 
I hav* gtvea te s*r ajw, Wlllhta Ad-mi, M* 

time to wade aad set for hlmtelf, aad I shall 
neither ekslm »ay ef hi* wage* nor pay *ay d*bf» 
of hi* eoatraeilaf after thl* date,   hi* 

JOHN  [II ADAMS. 
WltBeaa—Oaoaoa Frnrnta. mark. 

Andover, July IS, Ian7.   WJyH 

Wlinesa, Qeorge Fi t'ho-te. klsualre Jedga of 
■aid Court, fill* .l.t.ealh day of July, In the year 
eighteen hundred and alxty-aeven. 

aajyif A. C. UOODBLU, Register. 

PKAT LAUD. 
Three  sere*  of   Peat   Land,  la  the   "Oeee 

Meadow," for sale.   Apply to 
GEORGE FOtTLB. 

Andover, July It, 1SS7.   ItJrtl 

BIU.INUT, IIRV HOODS, *c, 
—AT— 

lORRIIUHJ. 

Our  stock slways hewt fan, sad sverytalag 
marked a* tb* LOWEST prtae- 

Oar wkolfttmtio* gtve* te 
Bellard V*l., Ape w, iseT. 

METUODIST SBBVICB8.—There will be 

no services until evening at 7 o'clock In 

tbe Uartlen street church on Sunday, July 
38th. On Monthly, August 4th. there will 

be union services of the two Methodist 

Hun-ulit-n at Garden street, at the uins' 

hours, also on the 18th Inst. On the IT* 

and SMh, the servlrea will be held si 

Haverblil street church, and there will b* 

none at Garden street. There will be no 
Sabbath school at Garden street except 

when there is preachh.g there. The Hea- 

ding Camp meeting usually attauded by 
Use Methodist societtea of this vicinity, 

trill be held at Xpplng X. B. Aug awthj 
The Maverhlll Htrect Sabbath School *llt 

not be bclddutiti| Atigust. 

The "advaaes" of Morcroe* & *•***£ 
aaaaal drive of logs ha* leacaasd Lowell | taeir 
snppry b abonl six mtlHon feet 



JJMrSX OOUHT* rtmu: 

jt?K from 11* trorkmon on Ik. LTI« 

f h, tmtten of lb. Bradford Aculemj h... 
jsijToiSt"'»' *• *• •■"■a ."""tb' 
Chased amount to $10,000. 

A votir.it man. named Larrubee, tost the eudt 
oninfh^r, in a lathe cutting madtltie, In 
trim, laii Samnlay. 

lym hut 410 Hrenserl (logs. 
n. v, i.iiiv last liv the breaking of a rope, 

jKueBW K«* "hooner Julia, In Salem 
Harbor were thrown Iron, aloft to the dock; 
SEw. Keen was killed, and Chat. Joy nri- 
oosly injured. 

A roan,, lndv, MIM Harriet K. Hnmrnond of 
I r^ narrow* escaped severe burning.U« 
week'hy "he catching fire of her dm from 
ST end of a rustch which broke off .. the 
L.eiScd to light it, nod faUhil,oea.J-f 
"wider set her clothe* or. tn\ help hel.™ 
near at band she was covered by a quilt and 
the Are ■mothered. 

The stable of Oeo. F. Sleeper, Lynn, was 
mirned with IM contents, on Wed needey morn- 
in« including ** hcraes, carriages, sleigh*, 
etc.; loss HMO,—one hah* insured. 

Mrs. WysnaB, » widow- tody, fbmwtty of 
Salisbury, was found dead Jn few bed IIOM- 
cord, N- H., on Monday atoning- She wu 
Ti years of af*. 

The BvfleW Cheeue Factory le now la IUC- 
ces-fol operation. It I* using Mint fonr thou- 
stnd pound* of milk per day, and they are now 
ruttinit in new presses. Milk I* received from 
Newburv, Rowley, Georgetown and Grovel and. 

Mr. Samuel Hardy, of KSMX, while haying, 
on Monday, fell and speedily died. 

The nhrarJon of Ipswich to »l,Wr},Ml, a de- 
ereaie of WT.000 from laat year; rate of taxa- 
tion, 111. TO. 

There an living, to Essex, a brother and two 
■iatera whose nulled ages sro two hnndred and 
•Ulj-louryr— 

IRTH1IEH. 

On the twentieth In*tant, John Mines, a youn i 
man about eighteen year* old, waa severely in- 
jured while attempting to prevent an iron hook 
from pasting tbroagb a Burr-picking Machine 
at to* wool d sealing establishment of Mr. 
Cbarlea Freeman; hi* toft hand waa drawn un- 
der tba roller* nearly to the wri«l; the thumb 
and fl tiger* were all torn off and every bone 
uken ont of the hand. It was more than thir- 
ty mlnnte* hefore hit band could be extracted 
from the machine, during all of which time be 
■npported himself without a word of complaint 
or indicating the least pain, showing a aarre 
that few persons poetess. Doctor Woodbary 
waa called and immediately decided that ampu- 
tation waa Inovltahes. 

The roaag man was taken to the hoase of 
E*q. Davit, where the limb was successfully 
amputated by Doctors Woodbury of this town 
and Chamberlain of Lawrence. Mines to an 
industrious worthy young man and the low of 
his hand will be severely felt. 

A subscription paper bat been circulated to 
tome eisant and several hundred dollar* bat 
already been Mbacaibed for the benefit of Mr. 
Mines. 

> The valuation of the taxable property of this 
Iowa, as taken by the Assessors this year, 
one million six hnndred and thirty thousand 
dollar*, (1,880,000) twin* a net Increase above 
the estimate of tost year of more than one hnn- 
dred and sixty-one thousand dollar. (181,00(1,) 
and this Is not the result of raiting the valuation 
of property which existed tost year, bat of an 
Inn lain of property. Add to this amount of 
valuation, the property that should be taxed, 
(government bonds,) and the taxable property 
would amount to two and a quarter millions of 
dollars, an increase of one hundred thousand 
dollar* a year for the tea years tost pact. The 
rate of taxation for the present year Is one dol- 
Sirand thirty-Descent* (l.U) on the hundred 

oilers, mmh hl^hor than usuiu. Below we ap- 
pend a lltt of the names of pertons whose tax 
amounts to twenty dollars and over, with the 
amount of tax:— ■ 
Anal.G Wostef gw.70 ••     rrank        til* 
Arnlcaon J A ar* 31.40 ••      John I)        till* 
Aiiii.tt K.i* il i;   S4.il Johnson Win II -,■•, 
A*htoe Kuhsrt       M.W sjaaaaM W * J C 87 M 
H irker .Stephen       8.1.40 Jones AMrs sn It M 
Murker J It              14U 40 ••    John H 41 UK 
lUrker J.IHilhsn     Sl».« Jacknun 1 U SI Ul 
llowrn JI W              B0.au C«JJU V V W 

'•    Knirr*'«*Oo*M.?e Jaefeo Aareu fa OS 
liowsn Uilbert       Iftl.H Kent Jothsi C M SI 
rtoiwrl! I.ucv            W.il Klmbnll Alvsh 40« 
Holes Alpheas         W.fll "       Kdward 63 i? 
liriim-it Aivah        tti.tn "       KrsncisF VISI 
Haiwell leauph        X'lJD "        Mow K »m 

u      Joseph P.    70.00 •>        K A 11 K ;.t .'I 
HloodnViilsnilK       te.70 \Mw Jolio saM 
rlatters Ueuore W  K7."V Merrill Dsnlel M N 
nsrnrllFII heir* Vtt7.7S "      Kno.-li w|.l XI SO 
Brsnley I Everett    fl>.40 "     ABtottoeMsIM 
HkxLiett frrder'k   *;.■? "     WnshlngfrnW IH 
Hatawsleer ■ K      M.N "     Oharle* 2 > 30 
EtaetMUU r 8»ml     TIM Messer llssrn 3173 
MMM Haaaa       UW "       M»*on sSM 
Carrier Joseph        *7M "      Mathrw AS 57 

"     DaUWl         *SJ*» >•      .Unset site 
j m.ilelkeolJa s.t Marss Jose** 8 MM 

"      Hull        t7 U> "     P heir* of W.M 
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POLICE   MATTERS. 

SATOBDAT.—Bridget Basks and Sarah, Mc- 
Donough plead guilty yesterday to peddling 
lace edgings and other female vanities without 
a license. Bridget it an old band at the busi- 
ness, but Sarah was Just from Ireland, fresh 
eaui-ht with the marks of the dogs teeth upon 
her heels. Tbey were doing a staving busi- 
ness, and materially lessening the receipts of 
Essex street- The visitors, who were from 
Boston, called upon oflcer Batchelder'i family 
to sell goods, and were then warned, but not 
heeding were brought before court. *-"> and 
cost* ($9.80) each. 

The Ashworth cases were sent to the Supe- 
rior Court. 

HOBDAY.—Several gentlemen of the Flnne- 
gan persuasion were up to answer for the nilt- 
dYedn done fir (be body on the preceding day. 
His Honor remarked upon the atrocity of get- 
ting tight upon the holy Sabbath, as In being 
taken to the Station House when people were 
more generally In the streets than on other 
davs a greater disturbance waa raised, but he 
did not snggest an extra dollar. 

Dennis Mabony, who swore many oaths of 
an extra judicial character while under the in- 
fluence of wicked whiskey, went up for thirty 
days, not hnving U80 to pay out with. 

Patrick Doherty's drinking Induced him to 
pursue and alarm a woman on the Common. 

Thomas Hines exhausted his upon a horse 
which lie bad hired. The table keeper told 
him at the Station House that be would settle 
far 93, which Thomas promptly paid and 
started to go off. Judge Stevens, howerer, had 
a slight claim of 17.80, and he was detained 
until the next morning, when It was paid. 

Hugh O'Brien wouldn't go to the Station 
House when asked, and set his heels (Irmly in 
the ground. He scared two or three meeting 
houses with his oaths on the way.   97.80. 

Patrick Dennehy wouldn't go home to North 
Andovcr when repeatedly urged by officer 
Pearson, who thought he had more than be 
could comfortably pack. Patrick said that he 
wasn't drunk, but would plead guilty to save 
argument.   97.80. 

TunsDAT- Francli Wills, drunk, 97.80. 
WBDSIUST-aauatugM G. Wardwell, 

Andover, was sent to Summer quarter* 
thirty days for keeping hopelessly soaked. 

TMrntDST—John   Donnovan   and   Bit 

i parties whom IM 
had seen upon the street, making great time 
from between two and three until dark. Don- 
novan was put upon the stand, and swore upon 
Use EvangeMM that he Was not upon the 
street 
travellini 

vangenata  that  he  was  not 
until after five, and that ha 

at only llx miles an boar. Officer 
■, who arrested them at the request 

of eeverel dtisens, said ihey ware both Intoxi- 
cated. 97.40 each. W. 8. Cnox, Esq., appear- 
ed as their counsel. 
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Beach dk Bon'a Basup Factory. 

A Itrge business Is dorw at this old 
•BUblUhment In this clty\ and the build- 
ings cover considerable ground. Tba 
concern purcltgiM} monthly, of tba city 
psovfalon stores, all of tun tallow which 
tbey have. It amounts upon an average 
to about seventeen thousand pounds per 
month. 'Phis, however, cannot bo taken 
as an evidence of tbe amount of meat 
consumed" in town, as nearly half of what 
Is sold here Is brought by parties from 
Wilmington, who do not bring their tal- 
low to this locality. Beach ft Son haVe 
lit addition the Andover tallow; ttatty 
also purchase legs, beads and other bones 
of beef cattle. The tallow la put In a 
large kettle covered In a sort ol wooden 
box, and tried out by means of steam 
pipes Introduced Into It; the smell of the 
melting tallow Is carried off from the 
kettle through a passage prepared; when 
all that will run Is drawn off, the portion 
(hut remains U put In a press, and a suffl- 
cleut furce Is applied to extract tbe bat 
iince. 'phe •' scraps," which remain alter 
the press, are somewhat In the shape of a 
large cheese, and are sold for hen feed 
and other purposes. The tallow Uken 
from the try kettle and from the bottom 
of tbe press to put In large vats, and there 
mixed with lye and resin, and boiled for 
days. Each of these vats holds over 
eight thousand pounds of soap; when tbe 
aoap U iu«do It to emptied into stout boaea 
about four feet long and deem, and two 
feet wide, mid taken Into the second 
Itorv; after cooling a few days tbe sides 
and ends of tlw box, being put together 
by bolts, are taken off, and ihe mast of 
soap remains; this Is then marked and 
after"such ent Into bars by wires, and 
the bin* put■■ (1 lu boxes ready for sale1 

n the second story also there Is a inacblue 
for making caitdtes. The boiler for pre. 
paring suitable tallow to near It. By 
turning a crank tbe candles are forced 
from the mould as fast aa cool, and wick 
for the next batch supplied from a boll 
at the bottom. They can be made by this 
process very rapidly. The oono*.n» also 
dispose of a targe quantity of soft soap In 
the course of the year. 

The bones are boiled In another build- 
ing and B species uf tallow obtained from 
them, haruci  than that brought to the 
r»tniili.-l m.   When free of everything 
tbey are thrown Into the heap In a abed 
and are sold to be ground Into manure. 
The shins and hoofs of cattle are not In- 
cluded In the above. The skin and flesh 
la carefully removed from tbe bone and 
""hi to the glue mantifMCturers. The shell 
of the hoof Is exported to Europe where 
It Is manufactured Into fancy article*. 
Neat's foot oil Is extracted from the abln 
bones. 

To do all this boiling about the premi 
asm a considerable amount of steam to 
required, which Is furnished by a boiler 
capable of running an rnglua of forty 
horse power. But a small portion of tills 
■team to needed for the neat little Hicks 
steam engine, which pumps up the water 
through pipes laid down to tba Hplcket 
river, and does other work which to 
needed. The steam In the boiler Is made 
by means of peat which the Messrt.Beach 
consider a very economical fuel. They 
have a six acre lot of the article In Me- 
l huen, and employ two Men constantly In 
getting It out and preparing It. 

The reputation of the article made.by 
this firm Is such that they find a ready 
aale for all they cau manufacture and 
almost at their own doors. 

ANOTUKH I.IQCOK HKIZCRK.—Thursday 
afternoon Messrs. Beat and Noyea seised 
upon the premises of Michael Quln 
alley below Newbury, and 
street, twenty gallons of ale, live gallons 
of mm, one gallon of gin, two gallons of 

8   brandy, and three gallons of whiskey, all 

M.ro 

HBV. W. V. Snow of the EHot Cong. 
Ch«**ks will preach on the Oomasoa 
(weather permitting) at 0 o'clock twit 
Sabbath BfMUng. 

Tn TMINBTV CMOWM, who turn away 
In dls-npolntMunt from the •• exhausted " 
city hall rmn.p.havBtltocoveradBrlgham's 
Arctic toda tousMalu, on the opposite cot- 
ner. and don't care a picayune wbetlwr 
the well com limes dry or not. 

The Works of Dickens. 

The American pubtlihers of this great Eng- 
lish novelist,—end the late correspondence 
with Mr. Dickens most decisively establishes 
that he recognise* only Messrs. Tlckaor A 
Fields, of Boston, a* his authorized agents on 
this side of the water,—are ejuntged In bring- 
ing out three distinct complete editions of alt 
the works from bis pen. They have com- 
menced the " Charles Dickens " edition, a well 
shsped, compact 16 too, about the MM of their 
household edition of Waverty, each volume to 
contain tight of the original fllnstrations, in 
good style, with clear plsia type, at MM low 
fries pf tl.BO per volume. Then tbey tome 
the lOutrated library Edition, a handsome 
**crlo*, m twenty-six volumes, on fine tinted 
paper, targe type, with 25 to 80 Illustration* pet- 
volume,--characterised by the author at the 
best edition of hi* works. Next, and—except 
hi «tre—not toast, Is the famous DiAatoini edi- 
tion, of which tba fifth volume —a dainty, 
model little book—Is now—a Ilule tardily—bs- 

MABTIU CHVS.SLXWIT, which 
la order hi this series, has certainly elicited 
store criticism, and provoked a greater degree 
of asperity than any other of Dicken*' works 
It wu written soon after the author's visit to 
America,—at a time when we were far more 
sensitive to foreign opinion than since our 
great national trial taaght at more nearly Its 
true estimate of worth,—and aroaasd great 
Indignation. Hut, although of course exagger- 
ated, bis characters bear, we stnuat honestly 
confess, la no small degree, the Impress of 
truthful nets, and the falling* or peculiarities of 
our people were surely as fair game for the 
novelist u those which ha has so mercilessly 
lampooned among his own nation. The vol- 
ume, like its predecessors, Is issued la that neat 
and most attractive form which has made tbe 
" Diamond " so deservedly a lurorite edition 
Tbe Illustrated edition 1* only fil.90 per volume; 
ths plain only ti.aa.   Dow has them. 

SPBINO    GOODS. 

We take pleasare lu InvlUng your stteatloa to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH VS ABB 

BOB!    DAT   To   OAT,   Ai 
THE   MAMOM   ADTAMGBI. 

Shawli-in Great Variety ! 
  ft 

DRESS    GOODS! 
SjtrAfaU line,adapted to the coaUnj season„*» 

CAPE8I 
KKADY-MADK OK MADE TO ORDER! 

—ww«-H 

A Used Assortment tf Cloths. 
— Am — 

A UMA.T TJXJUMTY or 

BUTTONS AND TBIMMING81 
Domestics, Hoatery A Gloves, 

With a fall ttoek «f goods naasilr foand la strut. 
stass Dry Oooa* Slot*. 

tar CALL     A>»    111. AST 

BAILEY    &    MURRAY, 
M 15* Ets 

A standard raaasuy lor OOUOltS  i 
StUtPTlOS, Munrei   by tf.  W.   - 
araadsoa of tie late Dr.   I"l*her.   " 
HONIW a CO., Xennehunk, Ms., p. 
C. OOODWM a CO., 88 Hanover ■ 
li. Agnail. 

Tax  MONTHS  I* BaABiL; with  Incldants of 
Vovsges and Travels, Descriptions of Scenery 
and Character, Notice* 9f Commerce and Pro- 
ductions, etc.      Bv John Oodrasn.    1 rot. 
limn. pp. 90S.   Boston; Lee a Sheperd.— 
Lawrence; John 0. Dow A Ce. 
The rapidly gaining Importance of Bra til, «s- 

pactolry to oar country,and the recent visit and 
exploration* of Prof.  Agassis,  are quite natu- 
rally awakening a   fresh degree of interest  in 
whatever pertains to that vast nationality.    The 
writer of the work, Capt. Cod man, perhaps bet- 
ter known m " Wngboit," aad Is really a tal- 
ented  and  sagacious  writer.     That ha views 
things from a conservative point of view, toads 
blm to present facts with toss enthnstosm than 
many, and to repeatedly dissent from, and la a 
measure controvert, some of the opinion*  e* 
pressed  by  A gats i i.   Bat he has given  us a 
careful presentation of his adventures, and vary 
much of interest and permanent raise respect- 
ing the country he visited, apd his work Is both 
aa Interesting and acceptable one. 

Tarn RirausiDu MAOAEINU to tbe hand- 
somest publication among all the monthlies, 
and the yoang people cannot fall of being 
pleased with Its contents. Tbe Angatt number 
bas a fall page illustration, by fl. L. Stevens, 
of the rhyme " As l was going to St. Ivea, 
which 1* very fanny. As we cannot quite de- 
cide which of the numerous article* are most 
worthy of mention we will only say that they 
are all excellent, and the mag*sloe la every 
respect is Ant rate. -« 

Haaraa for August to received from A. Wil- 
liams A Co., Boston, aad is for tale bv Oeo. P. 
Cutler; it has a coatrnsaUioa of Porte Crayon's 
" Personal Becollectlont or tbe War," and the 
" Dodsjs Club." " Tbe Tuts, the Greeks, and 
the Slavons, la of Interest, and there Is a read- 
si* article oa the *' Private Correspondence of 
Webster," a* well as  several  very 

Tsra ATLANTIC for August bus a well-Ailed 
table of contents, hscludlng The Guardian 
Angel, Tilt., by Oliver Wendell Holme*; Hi 
pital Memories; Up tbe Stlisto, by T. W. Hlg- 
gloson; roor Richard III, by Henry Jasnes, 
The Growth, limitations, aad Toleration of 
Shakespearc'sGenios, byK P. Wblpple; Long- 
follow'* Translation of Dante's Irlvlna Comme 
dia; Ths Old Story, by Abe* Cary; A Week'i 
Biding; The Unto land of Appansell, by Bay. 
ard Taylor; Cincinnati, by James Partoa, aad 
other articles. 

Qua Totjuo FOLKS still rent has its popular- 
ity u oa* of tba most acceptable publication* 
of Its class; there Is sound discretion and good 
tassa In lit management, and it Is always Inter- 
esting and readable. The August number to 
sowing the very heat,—fan of good thing* fro** 
earer to cover.   Tbe young folk* all wast II. 

Hons AT Hosts, for Anguat, hs* a good 
variety of miscellany of high tons and char- 
acter; the aim of the snagaaine Is to afford s 
periodical that sbaU sdocete and elevate the 
social, moral, and religious nature of man, and 
they an securing some of the best talent of 
ths day. This number contains several rulna- 
bis sad Interesting contributions. Por *ale by 
CtOtorf   A. Williams A Co. Boston Agents. 

Oca Bors san Otata, continues spicy and 
sparkling as ever, and tts wasfcly visits are 
eagerly looked for by the young people; 
woll worth the priest 

—'   *>uu8j*a**8 ■■ — 

tW Byron Truell A Oo. always keep a 
full stock or domestic and house keeping 
fronds, which they will sell at the lowest 
market price*. 

WgfT BoxroRD. —Rer. Charles M. 
Pierce was dismissed. July 17th, from his 
pastorate, with the usual rfeoaoseudatlou 
to the churches. 

"WITH Porra HSTALIC QUALIFICATIONS 
a man may be pretty ■*» of earthly toc- 
cata. The** are GOLD to his pocket, BiLraa 
lu his tongue, BBAU la hit (hoe, and IROU 
In his heart.'* 

But for a ionic apppetiser, and a* a gentle 
stimatoat, there to reliable vfrtee fa PLARTA 
TIOB Btrraas. Ho article has ever bean *o 
popular, or done half so much good. Let all 
who have not already tried this great 
If, sri one* test Hs quality. We understand 
that Druggfsts and Grocers of this section are 
selling vast qualities, and that scarcely a Jam 
ily b without It. 

MAOBOU* WATBU.—A delightful toilet ar- 
tiot — saparior 

of which were locked up lu jail, where 
they csn do no mischief. 

HRAVT 'liiiNhiu SHOW r.R.— The liesv- 
lett shower Hist has,, been known In this 
locality for many yeSrs, visited us Thurs- 
day afternoon, commencing about half 
past three, and the rain came down furi- 
ously for half an hour, though continuing 
to fall smartly for twice that length 
time. The covering to the cesspools m 
removed, but even that did not allow the 
water to past off faat enough, and there 
was danger of flooding the cellars. It to 
feared much mtochUf has been done to 
the streets on the hillsides. The llght- 
tiing struck Hie dwelling of AW. Stearns, 
Esq. on Lowell street,but did no damage, 
pasting down Into (he ground. 

lodeon, scmpMos and sword su*. ss does the mod 
•m graad Mnno-rorta to tb* aarisut rptauet aad 
tarpstoimf; aad UM wumssiaa arisiitati by 
Mason A Hsmiin la tea laveaUea ef this ln.tr* 
meat are within the kaswlsega aad Mmparitan of 
all of a*. We may now emphatically aad to the 
flstoranUnas.latneamanrsnMuraofwhkat Asner- 
ka.hns eaastlnl Us world, Ihe best read erfsn, as 
lit* moat emini-nt miolilani hare, with  ■■■gnlnr 
nutiilmity.pronoaneed tm-Cabinet Organ ■  
or to aav ntber, whertssr of hosae or Suralg" 
-CatMgo 7V4**w*. 

LIB.-Iu this sit 
 a, Mr. Hanson ir 

M. Jcsals RuIIUi both of Lawrem 

llnatha 

it in i r..—in toil **■>■ «BIT itu, i wi steii, 
Tosancst daafhtrr of rf. (1 White, l>q., aatU i 
yvar,4 month*, 1 day**.   Hesntlfnl In llf>,and !*■■- 
tlfsl I 

HAkfltrlO.-Ia Ihlserty, Jury 38th, < 
Harding, aged I yssr, S ssouths, M any*. 

IWASKY.-Ia I ow.-ll, Jaly (1st. 1 ormso D. 
Svrasa*. sea af U. U. •wsnay.sf tats city, agast 17 
yasrs. S mouth*. 

JUHKS—la Rerth Reading, Jaly IBth, lsUy 
Jaaes, aged To years. 

PKKEMAH-Atssa,Jaa*?aU,onhrT passair* 
from Tennrrtge tn Luudoa, Mlf* nsrah Prrcmaa, i 
daafhtrr of Jaasn rrrrntaa, Sgrsaerly Of Anditrar, 

Catarrh cast ¥e Ctsrctf, 
He*ds*h* rcllrvad at oner, Coht* In the bead re 
loved, aad erery disease of tbe aese aad bead si 
*<* cured, by the use of the wall kaewa rtaultr, 

It ■•alar'a   (Irrali*   laiff. 

BETMOCfc A CO., Boston, and metrt a boa by 
retara snail. IrlsalsS 

UNITBD HTATK8 INTERN At. KTIHUl.i 
COLLBVTOU'S Utriua, sth Durr- MASS.,    I 

H A v tan ILL, Jaly 11th, 1US7. > 
To.WILLIAM J. KKEGAH, of TewSsbury, 

b* eoaaty of Middlesex, aad te any and all p 
ods etolmlag *ay lainrvat la aad fo 
Uli, on DofHktr worm, OM oossser pm 
Jpe thereto utaebsd, on* tot gntta p,. _. 

« lot Psad pipe. Bad on* hatjtutaal, trised fey me, 

■■^__—U^i..|  ,'■    ,| i! 
BAKKKIT'a 

Vegetable Hair Restorative 
sarHMii 

IV. H.    BU1UHAM, ISO KJMX St. 

KEUABLE MEDICINES, 
FURE DRUQS, 

CHOICE CHEMICALS, 
u,.hllttw*or 

PATENT MEDICINES 

PgaSOKAL ATTENTION 
fl... to 

OwHtMl AjKKhMirT •!..,« to chvf Id 
t-1   BlIOHAIfS Dr^ mn, IM toM ,t. 

TOItgT l«ifl 
A fall  line ef rh* feaat Ireaak, Eaglltb aad 

Aasorioaa aaaaua, at ?» * 
naiOMAM-s rjjM sHae, tao aassa st 

rntmb, EagHsh aad samarltBai 

PoTfamerieu, Eitraots & Oolognea, 
tO-   CHOICE    VVOSI, 

for tats by W. C. BKIUHAM, 188 Bassa it. 

(SussMsor Is Dr.|B. D. MATEa) 

SURQION   DENTIST, 
1M Bases St., UatMis. 

TfeSB 
Mas. E. ». HATES. 

tmTmU 
,*Hsedby me! 

oat ol ta* possession sf **id atasssaa, at 
Tawksbary, aforasald, oa tb* tlth day of July, la- 
•teat, tar vaslastaa ef tb* Internal ItNMt Caws 

-j-jjifftoTin..: 
lavsauunt to aw, -1thI. thirty dayarroml 

aotice, or II 
r«sft*ei 

artirles, 

., _ad the peasssd* 
M, I. srOWM, 

Colleot or. 

WOKD«HfUL   DIBCOVMB.T1 
BAILEY'S 

French Restorative Powdera 
FOB     THE    HAIR. 

aarCuret llnmors of the BttJp tad Hair Eater*. 
turls Elegantly ParfnmrB, aad aaahas a SaUls 

f tplsadld H Ata Dantastwo ttrlsauua taae as Urns* 

sar 
* rt««   uui/   ana  ouw. 

by mail free of postage, ea tbe rseatpt ef* 
by WEEK* A POTTEB, 170 Wa**5V*j«aa 
Bostoa, er by she trtprltStr, T. It. HAII,«T, 

JrajTis 

CsBrer, scrmfula, Ac, Cuted. 
Person* afllleted with Osaew, storofnU, Ta 
or*. Krapthma, ate., are CUBBo hr the ase al 
r. UKEENK'tl 

ELKTTItO-MEMCATED BATHS 
, *d luawa Va-atahl* AasBtsaas, whkh ssataaaa the 
blood of all Hasnora. Merosry. Lead, ate., aad ra~ 
■tore hralth to Inrsllds nflileted with riery vartoty 
ot dlseaaa*. A book droribraf Cancer, ucrofala, 
llntaora sad other dlsessas, with thefr proper 
■areas ef sure, may be obtalaad tree al the BsBDt. 
ML iHtTiTtrra, or by mal. Address Dr. K. 
UltRENE, 10 Temple Pines, Boston. 4wTJTS 

Turn er'a Tie Douioureua or TJtUraraat 
BT auralgta rill Is a sale, •crtsto aad sswady 
for Hraralgta and all Nervous Msesees.   The ae- 
vrresloswsaracompleUJyenep^ntnosnUyenrad 
iaarery short time. Nearalglnln tba fae* er band 
te BMeriy SaaUbed In a lew hoar*. Me tarrn of 
Nerroa* Dlsaas* withstands Its saagtclngam 
It hMths anonaJlfled approval of many **auaeM 
physittaas. It ewaUlaa aMhlag hshirteua la tbe 
most dclleats systeaa. fioM evsrywhsra. ftttatea 
irc*lptor«lAOaBdtwopeataa«*uuBvjM>. TUIWKM 
A CO., 198 Tram seat st., Bo. to., HBM^ Prapr1*. 

Boston, July 1. 180T.   lyl-fjyt 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
Ths only reliable remedy for thee* brown dlsool- 

ornilons on ths faas enllrd Math Patene* aad freck- 
le*, U raaur'e MOTH tan Fsacau Lotuw. 
Prepared ouly by Dr. ■. C. FUBSY , Dcrasatolaglct, 
48 fioad •treat. Haw York. Sold by all dragglnts 
In Uwreaee anal teas what a. Pries «tt par bottle, 

iranram 

The EabriChMf; Osanawe Alauird; 76e. 
Hanrard Memorial r* ■-- 
Half Tiato;-4UatW 

NBW  BOOKS. 
ilaf; OsuaaareAlssard;; 
■ottalMogvaphla*; I to 

—   AlAaW-      _1. 
-lot Tapers; Charto* IMeaaas. Id; 111 j *i SO. 

■ •aynfDoom.aniotherPoem.lJreniainUw IM 
«rnl«.of Bolrinda;  W. B. Unfl $^        ' 
Romnnre of tba ats-publlc: Nsrln L. Chllds; 81, 

For salr by JOMM C. DOW A fil 
___^___ »8 Kssea It. 

Nagailnrs for input 
•amorert-.. Fatereeu, Qadey, Harptr. Atlaath 
■M r? *•' M^'»«e, Kvary Batnrdnr. Fran 
dU'a, l-hussl lleurs, IWIIcVv. Kam-ry. Htaw 
Home, Oliver Oatle'* 5oy.> ,nd Ulrfsv.    To 
IB*  JJlllK c/uow a co-8 
been and rteatr Baagtoi store, IS) tmi si. 

Bl.afill   BOOK" 
f *Tery 4e*erMtnn on hand and made to order 
k* beat of work eau b* r*H«d epou « 

JOHM 6. M1*V * 001 
eaaflOlrreUitoglJhrary, 

DA.fatKUrTCY   FfOTICB. 
TWs U te gtrr 

Jary, A. D. Ufll 
Issasd agnlMt the ntm ef JDBKPM it. uot- 
DON, si Metaaaa, ta the Caaaty of Maaeu aa 
BUI* ef MaittBUBtsBjs. who ha* beau aajudsnu 
baahrapt, en hi. own prtiilon; that the payssca 
af ss j defeu asm eVMvery sf any piupsrty bataag. 
Isg M •nob haukrapt.tshla.arfbv bt* are, aad 
the trsatirr ef any iwoperty by ht**. ere farMaaea 
by law; i hat a aseeUng ef lbs crtsMiers ef tba said 
bsahrupt, to prssra thssr debts end ta «bo*«e an 

■or* asslgueea ef IBs **uu, will be held at 
Coart of BanhraptcT. to h* balds a at Ma. US Mssst 
slrset.Lawrrstaa.nt th*0«w ofaad b*4Vra Bnoaa 
J. KHHM A a, Megtstar, ea the tut day uf Aeguat 
A. a 18B7, at 8 o'steak, A. M. 

Sfjysa GKOKQK L. AMDMKWB, 
U. 8. Marihal, Mass. IM.trtrt, 

8T1AYID 
trayeit from the pastura of the aubsertbar. la 
vkabary,  B»e grada  ■»--»—-   ■■■ 

. asoaths aid; two red a* 
< 1st light i 

^onndhol- 

« HEIFEHH, alx 
rad and white, aad 
'Bare,   in*^9 

*r.  Aav en* gtrlag 
*y b. fcmad, ar Maratog 

than, will ba sallablt rrwar*Wd. 

, July S, ISST.        BtaU All 

aatliS ■ejn    _L 

naSi A*,m,c■," 
Wsler'wa'eVl! 
^-TJSStteXJ," 

rn.ooBoAS.A, 
. ^   ",,-,-w."Ot.T, 
AtA^N%.\*Ea- 
  »Bit-t)yiOs 

HAvKJU  VOUH  OWN   BG11BI 

a'KKI,UK'.s PATElTr 

BEER    POWDER 1 
Far mwking **a*UI lUer. 

Pits dlnVreal   navorlags --Ctisebarberry, tarte- 
parUla. akjaraas, Usaoa aad Hop. 

Ceete amir a Cams a 4-art  i*  ...i,.  i 

llailfllt 
aged It 

'  rap east by ■. W. Ptssca, A. ■ 
C*r; tad by A. A. l.Aurast A On., Waolaaal* 
AgeaU tor lawreaea sad vlatatty. 

twtljyts FIUEV MOTU, Agent, 

Summer Goods. 
W. wo.ldr.apMtfl.llf toll J-0.r .tl.cll.ili I. M 

.uwl.1 ttookw 

SUMMER SILKS,      .. 
ORGANDIE MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWN8, 
SUMMER SHAWLS, Ac. 

TV, OtMMt TmMT ■-« Ik. l.»r,..t t»«A tf 

r> BY   a- o o T> s 
aver eaaresl for *ato In rawreaeo. 

BYBOM TRUKI.L * OO. 

oea "' 

Mantilla   Silks 
4 MTTI.K AHEAD OK AMY OT1IKK 

HtoiWw*!. tfetadV.   W.MM«iW».r. 
LADIES'    CARMENTS 

la ill Ik. HT.rr .i,to, ■< ... rf.l>n»t»m 
to ..it... c.toMor.. 

Oir CUMk Dr|MtlK«a U **Art tk, ekanpl ot 
■to. AMANDA I. UAIiGETT, 

who fl.M her p.raon.1 atu.tion to rJl order. 
tatrvaifd t. oar or... 
BYBOK TRUELL * CO. 

w.  MAT. 
Linens, Buff HsrsslUss, tec , 

tVr Or«'« SyM»*r fl.lt*; ,1M, 

GENT8 FURNISHINO GOODS, 
OwttrM mi MtrAM Hrjr llw fr# Inl 

i «M tt...' tmr. 

HVKON TRUELL A CO. 

wtf «.lwrj». TrwA, k, ,a 

FINE   GOOt)6, 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, Ac., 

gwM to skow tkrrt cr ctortMr. ■■jiitirirli i 
rrlkrM »> flrrtdph Fin, c£m OtSCjM St. 

LOWKST MAUKKT PRfC*. 
nVBO* TMUILL db OO^ Idf 

Trr* 

Great Excitementl 
—«**- h . 

BTjaH! 

DBYG^DS 

(rlABPEllNGS, 
shoal  whkh M taut* talk Is heard  sboat tbe 

**ly, IS ALL M 

A. W.   ATE Alt* ft   A 

RICH Jfl-TD BLEQANT GOODS 

with tasar •atita stock, at 

Low, Sfcry I»rio«n, 
„-tMmr,   .Aultowlag uut baa a*aSS*>t 

Close obeervars are tabiag sata pf thU asovr- 
ssoal, at>d IMlHrartag the of>portanUy le stake 
ihrir paishe*** wait* tba 

Low  Price  fever ragec, 
aad the advaartage* are alt oa tbe niae af par - 

PASSAGE     TICKETS 

OCEAN  HOUSE, 
HAMPTON BEACH. 

That **spadar BBB saatrakli ssaaawSJ SMSSS WK he 
•penad Sor tb* *eaw>n, au 

MONDAY,  JUNE  34th. 

Tfta rttualliiiaf thaOtiBU Heuse, at Has tra**t> 
adge, apon tba laeat beach ea tbe boast, and with 
tba best iueUlttss lbs bsthlag, aatuuag aad flshlug 
•urroaudad by *»l«adld drives aad a aever-seaslag 
sea breeaV, rsatVi* It Otut Bf tbe atapt attractive 
sMSWs reearts lu Mew Eaglnnd; aad aatblag 
will be omitted that oea tend to tba comfort of IU 
guesta. 

Carrlajrea at the llassptoa Depot, mart arery 
train over tbe Kettera Ballroad, aad at Eaetar, rar 
tbs througb saarulug aad afternoon tralM 
the Hostou aud Maine. 

rTo | ■ irons 
large discount front aaual rate* will b* saade trot 
thatlBstorapanlngBnUIJnlylo. 

PH1UP YEATON, 1'rourluuW, 
MAWPTOM    BBtOH, 

.-*j*a» HAMI-TOIT, ». m. 

Ta tba Cltlueas «T I^wreaee aatt 
No.  Aatlurrr. 

HOLDKN'8 
LAWKRNCB  A   NORTH   ANDOVER 

EXPRESS. 
Hetwen'a Lawreao* aad No. Aadover aVasaeat 

will nans****** ta ran on MottAty, BUT 8, IM7, be- 
tw*aa the above sensed placet, for tie sssssttag. 

Lsavae Wst ABAevrr st 8 1-1 A. M., Isnd 7r. M 
    at It A.M., 4*ad«r. M. 

(MJiot la Lawrenr* at aAI;Unaas ACoft Kuareet 
Oata,Beat deor tp fsMOeaoa, wbar* order" 

QSsoa la Its. Aadover, at Houitil Drag 
Orders la It*. Aadover May ba left at tS  

ef A. 1). C.rleton, Koyal A Eersbaw, Cheeay Bro's, 
sad r. W. Bars*., 

rare, Bta osats ***ti way. 

We. Aadover, 
M. A. MOLDCI, riSfisHiu. 

May8, JWI7.   f-tutyS^^    , 

WOOLsUTB!   WOOlMtUU 
—AT—.   ■ 4.T.J.1 

WHOLE8ALE   PRICES. 

We hem sued* arrange*, sal* sMfb 
1IKSSRH. R. K. A A. <'. WHI'JTIER, 

»ooleas aad  all  Usfi of I>ry (.ooAn, 
hrllvessesia*l>***learMirW<H>t.KH*laLa-re*>c 
aad rldally, by the Yard, Piece er Caae. We *sna 
atriatara tdetk* uf taw leteat slylrs, far Btaa'. »n<j 
Hays' wear, trbh* are aaaeriur lo nuy oaftred la 
this a-artel. W* Invite all to eaaaslne oar Uooda 
belure fsstebaslag "— 

Par tie * bsrsteA 
Bad a fall assortment with the £ 

Bavfjrt E. S. rjAOCKBat A oo., 
Woolen jtsaarserarer*, 

, ,   ,-    .        l^oaslaiter, Mass. 
LAWasENCK 

Soap ft Candle Factory, 
Is. RRAOH * ■OH, Proprietors, 

Maaafsetures* ef 

seeartag aad Faulss lespt 
tor WMttu Mais, Hat Haa'y, ate. 

Hard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NEATS FOOT OH, ETX3. 

twrnijr year*, *>t|b fsolllUes lu eomnssnd tba bea. 
atook In Bba ainrt 1 and s ssaasBumj psiftis I* 
every detail, nader oar eoaelaat aaperrUlon, pnr- 
ebaarra *na r*Jr on Badlng the qaalltr of all ear 
auods a* reprearnlsd. 
BTBSpa awaartsw A luattag Soap,      Pnlllna Boa*, 
While beonrlag Moap, aeourlag I***, 

rAJtlLT  BOAPf. 
Eatre Pto. I BMP, Atari— I.netrnl Baap, 
»B- I f^SBtlrsauat. Vartd.p.t*d Bad* ttaaapT 
Beaeh'i Wasbtpg aoap.     Extra MeuM CaatUaa. 

Caraar Lswrrsre A  Maple etraole, 
l-'Jyll LAW HENCE. 

wwsalth of Maaaaohu. 

t COUAT. 

seat ladarsatod la thaestataof WILL) 
BTaTbttB, MM ef Uwraana, ra  MM 
awerttlva, B*lia**S, InteataSe: 
Whereas, ipptleatlon   bas   area atede 

Coart M arant a lets      * 

INH, 

eetate ef eeM tjseeaaatj, te JLearlt 
" "*taa., 

Oeart, she held at •tied te appear ata „ 
Bale-, ht saM *»aaty Uf 
day of A>i.H Mat, at Bias ..'nlock  before aooa, 
l*<.h*w^onus.1rf*ayjoa svavn, a«a*nM graattt 

Aad said petitioner It hereby direst*! la gh 
paMla aatka thereof, by pubtlahlag thla dtml.m 
OBM a wssk, tar tares serasaassve traab*, In tl 
Bia*ssaaar«al>*dtba Lmmrtm* Ammtemn aad Aw- 
asrVwrAatwrtlear, printed M   J-.wr.ne., Use last 
paMteatloa t- ■-- 
ML 

Wttaess, Osarge r. ChaaM, RMBSTS, Jnder at 
■aad Coart, th.a slath Bay of Jaily, re. fie .ej casa 
Ihiataad right baadred aud tUly Wta. 

If}rll A. C. OOOPBLL, uegtster. 
Ooramoriwaaltb  of Maeaeehuaatts 

KM xx,*a. 
To the aeirsat-Uw.aad ether* latareMed la tbe 

•stabs af EZRA!EL   IIAKUT, Int. of North 
Andover, la saM evnaty, .hoesssker, dseeaand, 
taalele, treating: 
Whsreas  William ||. f>. Wrighl, ths annsfnla- 

trater of the estate (not already n-Ulnlrtrredt .,- 
said  SrseaSSd. ha*  brrennird  for alhiwaani tbi 
Brat aaasaat ef hi* aJwIolH ration .um Ibr retail 
of ssJd B*MM*d, yea are hereby erfed to *appeai 
it a I'rebat* Ceurt, I* be balden at Hale**, la Mid 
Muuty, BU tb* first TneMay af Aagasf next, u 
Blue «re»*eh la the fnrenenn, te **Vaw eanre. If aay 
•aa hs**, why the ***** nbabld art be allowed. 

Aad tha aald ad*atah*trater I* erdesed to rer-. 
this ritatleu by pabAshleg tb* ware estee . weeb, 
la tbe Xaaysaas ^**arto«. aud Aadorer Adver. 

*lKbi 4 alatjtrrrs, 
A. a aoODELL. ■agUtar. 

RtsjaWa Ak+r ■. Ma aft a. 
NatlM la beseby r).n tbM MM SuYjassuVaf baa 

.nT-to. ■RVr'*ir;'"ii::,^.''1.'iii"*'- 
t m~ k,-tt; ja2A*J?:.,f.e,.T5. 
£y*r^fgtaar.jsa5 

■Mil. 
 A  MAS 

.r.drn.d, j.), , iwi?    i*j,,; 

PATRICK     MURPHY. 
1**  .Max al.,   <atmll.Mil  »nu) 
^'tSStTiiSiSMfSliTS' — 
■ alia TWketa aa low aa tAay oan ba had of 

any Asaat la tha ooutttry- 
BW-rioa't be auisbagged by beatbaatle asser 

do**, bat sail aad SSWJBM uodcrslguad, aad yea 
will aat only get your TtWkrts an 

THE VIST AND SAFEST LINES, 
but st ths lowest price*. 

EeeolUet that ws sail Tl 
Uverpool, London, Glasgow. 
Ha, * fir. LondeeA — 
Ueraaany to Uwrtaee, 
Mnbastlti. Maine sad  
la Mind that this tbroagb ticket system often aare* 
tbe realgraat oa arririag la thla aoantry mneb de. 
by iwariaeearsalMii;   w, bare raetrl.u- *tas 

L'*d ft^ t^tnrdlsVp^**wtkswr*>l7all fsruVlVa 
Ualud Btatat. 

$   BILLS OP EXCHANGE   £ 
for aay assoaaa, seam astir oa baud a 
tbe leweat rate*. 

PATRICK  MDRPtfT, 
113 Ktsex St., (*p Main) 

.rrttu*d-aau,^ii,K,'a: 
Ha lavltre hi* old (rlrnds to sire hint a call; 
ThdsrVa plenty ef 

N. H. BANFIELD 
Una Jnst added arr.ral tb ease ad dollars worth ef 
New Hones and Carriages 1 
to hi* already largo stosb, sad will sMthsea to 
•apply tlie ritflag pablin with every faettity dealr 
ni>U,*l.li.ta*JlaBre«-*Uret^t*Wi.h«renU. 

Particular altealtoa paid lo Wtrading 
FUN ERA LU, WEDDINGS, 
aad pubsteaad privatepertta*.   Ursl BtSMoatSta 
aadcrefaldrlrer.. 

Parties can be aceoataaodalsd with transir at or 
repair Beau-din* lor horses at tbe atost roaaouabk 

BANHF.LU'S   OMNI BUN 
Will eeatlnae to rue to aad from the Depot, turt- 
afro** Kvarett Mill* it salautrs brfbre every 

ward trnln, Bad Irons the UeBOt OB arrival oT 
trala*. ____ 

Tha Suaday Oaualba* Use 
Por  the  Ctrsaetary, trill   leave  Errratt  MM* M 
8, 4. 8, • aad 7 a-alee*. P. M., aad reinra as  - 
half boar.   Swfjjiti    N. H. HAanui.o, Pre, 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 

»?i/^°.,%H^»5JkO«. 

Make* three 

The fa*w 
-   ftOMR   NTANDIMII, 

CAPT. C. K. UtHtU, 
 SOM daHy, (*MBday* raeeptedl 

ii.   Wusew. totrtis, (WV W 

Lastvluf U IXIHAM M 7 SS aad 14.48 A. M., aad 8.48 
aada.rfp. M. 

Carrie c*e la readtae** *■ tb* nrrieal of the beat 
at HlBgaaas to conreT pawngar* ta aad frees Ska 
fW-faSaed NABTABKUT BaatMi. 

The abore present* a IM opportunity for obtala 
jug a view at sbjsBta ef iateteot la *V>»oa Harber. 
The steasaer, la atahlag her trips. Baser* Farts 
tflattny. faSVaswdswM aad Morraa. 

■^'"^^iKh. 
PEDR1CK A  CL068ON, 

UULIBk IU 

FURNITURK 
—AXP — 

Housekeeping Goods. 
rrlvsta ■ssMsain, Baordiug lloaaa* aad Hotels 

ferulshau with dlapeloh and la tb* bast aagaa 
All kluds of Goods sanda to order or atnarwltr.ht 

our Una.   We do MM sauna ta be rxeeBrd la aay 

All *a-rsatgasMBt*, agresauMts aad eeutrssts 
tsttaied late by oar beawe will be ssjuared, Iliad 
aad rosapJeied te tb* **s*Jre sail*ftaUea ef 
partlee with wbasa wo are brpagbt late bnate*** 

Auotlon Males every BATUIDAY of Pnmt- 
ture aad erery *orl sf MerrbsaMis. 

PEDRICK A CLOSSON, 

Auct'r«,R©aI Estate Brokers, 
—AID— 

A0EKTS AUD APPRA1BKR8 
of .eery kind ef Baal and P*r*oual Eatata. 

toperatnsahy. 

R. l.-Aa 

sir 
lua. fo., Prareidrurc, 
*****u> >M aura tasatt ht the 
■Onss-Bt.    A. A. Wllllnn,., 

...JmM 
ta* Preri&tW SX tas 

rrelfUatUHi of Blehard W. Jackrea, Kaa., whore 
railing health obliged bba lo "llnonlah *o srtaglu, 
 hi.   L_ 

■ann ri-Mlred fir tba preaatat art***, aad his grret 
■srarateal eaperl»ua«|.lM»rl*jBgs,aB«ln<«BBeWy. will 
pro.* ef Mgaal rvstt hi rreSartagtW llaayre Wll- 
Il.ns. whaHu sdbcers b*Jre re*o|ved «« wabe |L_ 
' a Brst-clasa Courpaay SB every sons* of tlM wen).' 
" ^•^.artJ" 1H* ' •"*"■ b"' ""-1 aa««-»able ronairt «Mh the Mtng»ul.tl,nt<-*M*e>tS,aad reelr- 
ed darlH. th* vrer BBH.iaa.at fe* net eaali urrs*ta*s. 
Oa Ihe last ot JVee*aber It* anneal iBeous* was 
foujsd le aaseoBI le •;eja*S.*o, lu tvtal HaMIKIre, 

•xannrhlr h*M ha BWB tbrough B period of napar 
alleled (*slsa*Uy, nad, s* we learn Ihnl Its buala*** 
the* tear, wit b h**ter rat.-* aad tawer larere, I* 
'JFr*""* and prosperlag. lu ewergHIti Prratdeat 
WIlNass*, ea InberhW uf tb* SBSj rprlre of lh* *a> 

ry, thsre.pnrt ,sn.y, wMb goad reason, hop,, that 
aW0t.aBtS.rV reread lu* 1SS7 trill urre. MOM 
*r**Bt«M« I* ih— nad restlrely a^H.lbf.ry ta re^. 
oae laSSBoatsd ta the resnH -f Ibrir Inbore—/■' 
eajfw**** Afsalter •/ A. T Af*r ISB7 

».T. BOURNE. (1*1* Ceebter'ceelS* Mills) Ap*| 

MuTlSMra^-W : 

tt*\*c vnyjjM, 
TEACHER   Of   MUSIC 

l-elsauS****** tf'*B^satue rTaae-fartr aad 

RaaM*Hnca*-S7 Attaattr rasyartaHoa. 

ggrA faw sf ths Vet 
popnUr   Just   sow,  aad   which   MTMAMMf   4 
CO. have a enaeadld steak, are 
Wash  Poplins, Chlaa Wnahlug Hflks, BeaatllBt 

Gray Good* far Tra»*ll*ig ftesHa, Paa*»  ' 
■ Ilka, Bias* SMts far Le dito' (rereacw at, 

(S*i*wys^dBhisg)ltl*a.»ilt*M*aWuSja). 
f-*ihlouabl* gprarng aad gaasnsn* 

CUtA Kfl aad Cloaking*, holV 

•SabtyMt 

ELEGANT CASHMERE ROBES, 
fsagSS Parenol*. Bnn Umbrella*, AtpaSM, IHaB 

Poplins, Balsnoral*, HIH*I> Hklrt* naade UBB 
owe order, Baibrolueri**, I.ears, guutassf 

Otovc* M»l   Hosiery,  Aleasndre  KM 
OIOVM, aauuuii Mtiiii* aad Moys* 

P*ttrrns,by wbleli tbnillle* oaa 
BBt the* owe 0*rnreat* 

of oaf baud, ate. 
auT-8TKABN8aCO. have «.* htvgrel *to*k of 

CarpeUBg*, Oil Cloths, (aatoa, tJSMB.aSst Ct*o* 
Mattlags, Rugs, CartaUs, Housekeeping <-ood*, 
etc., sver sdhtredla Essex Coanty. 

Cloak. ■•IUMKI 

Drcaa matklns, ststdl 

ht tbU eJty, are Uose |MMM *f A. W. BTBAUU S 
fc O.. Ikaoh depart staat ta sntdsr tsre repvrel-tau 
orskllllnl workstea, who guartaSss aaUsesstlea la 
aBessos. 

Oeutleaseu, ea]] at STH A Jtitg <f CV8, aad see 
the   New Cloth*   hjst lOerlruuT nud order your 

Ladle*, If you drelre your I>rre*r* aad Ctonki 
well aat) ht*hlouably aiade, jMlroalse A* W. 
RTKAKN*. A CO. 

8WAII etaae (sausre should give STKAstlW A 
OO. a ptjirmtpattvmmf* *s***,*atdap|go ta Bastnu 
to buy poorer Goods aad pay higher prise*. 

ONE   PRICE    ONLY. 

A. W.   STEABN8   ft  CO. 

  
DOH'T    DO    IT! 

■ ■ 

When you S 

PASSAGE  TICK KTS 
Dlratt of Ihe Comp.nW Af.nU, 

IM« toolUk UbftrirfWit, oblrJ. |kr« « 

PATRICK jnmpiiY, 

:mtmm 

THEIR IOWEST PKICES,* 
WfcWi k,.HW^Hlo«MiWrr«l.pwlrjid 

.. ^w ,—^-^repfc"*. 
»   WUrS or ixuuio,   * 

rjw.r... r mi ti *aj***s*s*aaaatt*tsi 
nm. 

Pa*aa«e TlokeU to Oallforaia 

ItS On Strwt, UwreiK*.   . 

BAVt TOV BtKN TB* IMPROri* 

.I«II» Vtlt   -><>.AtM 

Sewing   Machine ? 
r I »..., wu      MBBSUtSl nm. 

^J~JJW.r*w'«T»»lSKDr)Tatl.—d 

HEEllLK: Btahre tb* "Bb-ttta-'or -Lreb^ttteb," 
aad AIUOSTH ITBKLr lo every vnrlety or ai- 
troata rsstgo *s week. 

II I*, beyond eneattoa or Matroversy, tbe ataet 
•tagaat aad p***** aowlag Maebla* ever Inrentod. 

HOWE 4 00*8 -   - AUCnON ROOM, 
104 Eaeui st., Lawraaea, • 

M Merrlmao ai.,  L-owell. 
itaytr     C**T»K A CMAfTJI, Aaaara, 

New Paper Huiffings, 
AMD 

CXOTH, RUSTIC AND PAPER 

WINDOW   SHADES. 
CtW, Taseal. mm* > tttairr*,. 

AT       *   ' 

IJOW    FBIOBB, 
AT 

rrRATTON'a RooasjTORtB.T1 ^ 

1SS Suez itrc?et, Itavreiioa. 

8EWIKG   MACHINES! 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

—Al— 

ISTo. Ill Essex street* 
TO IU THE 

WONDEBFUL   WORK 
rgbPOBMXD AT  TMK 

Florence 4 Elliptic   Machines; 
work r*wgaa« AaM tbotbBabsattatao 

rts, without rh* sllgkiest ebaag* Ik. nnn, 
la oteriaa there M*y4,htre to the people ef Lew. 

reaa* aad »fci-h.. I ■■* reuBSft ib«y -W unMii 
the high repntntloa slre.il> iila.4 threeibeullb* 
wswid, aa betas Hie only rellnhl* raesU* Bewtau 
Maohfue, M belBg redOTly g<rt net of nrder All 
MaeblBra   narisund   Itor  owe yes, aad  haft Ms 

jDn*Bft rfMwMw BareH-s.tltl re*,,.iw.y. 
on h.nd, al«o B»tailrtaf doa. lu tbe brerusaaaer. 
nnS n*tlrrarttii* r-*sr>BW*d ' 

• Btnnk and Paas Booka, ~ 
'«■*>!       »AHn>» A ruT.t-r, 

».w. Am at. am* .IMItdtirt. 
Ill KM.. M., UWTMM.. 



■"-, 

' 

|y Wendell Phillips, in an article on Jeff 

Dstis end hU friend*, UTI that tn* dee* not 

■i-h to do President Jnhnion injustice by 

bringing him domi to ihe level of Mr. Grre- 

ley. Ha remaned" Jeff. Davis, but he did 

not go to Richmond to congratulate and 

aheke handi with him. 

nrStime nno innncunlly hit! off Mr. Ore- 

ley by thia supposed telegram t 

Mmoo, May 2->, 18fl7. 

Hornew   Oreeley,   New   York :  I'm   in   n 

tight jilace.    Come on Aral train and do by 

meat you did by   Davis.    Key   nothing to 

the'bloBkbraJ*.' M^XlMii-IW. 

IT" A couple recently waited on a olergy. 
man in Nawbaryport to be married, for 

whose aervicee the biidegroum gave hire a 

counterfeit bfll, and then stole the gentle- 

man'* umbiella u he pssaed through ihi 
hill. 

QTA fine aeiire—calling the preaent ityle 

of servants ' help.' 

W\ preacher ofllciering at the opening 

of one day's proceedings in the Georgia 

Legislature, got off the following t—' Msy 

man of principle be our principal men'— 

[New Orleans   Crescent. 

The holy man should have added, this i» 

not original, oh, Lord. [Louraville Jour- 

nal. 

*CF*The Home Journal aaye that ' people 

generally do not know that sons ladies wear 

false lips, made of pink India-rubber, which 

era attached 10 thin lips In a manner which 

deflea detection, and which give a pretty 

pouting appearance to the mouth. There ij 

> way to taal lips which msy appear doubt- 

ful, bat enny lediea might object to the 

operation, unless performed by very near 
relatives.' 

tyA colored clergyman, tn a prayrr 

meeting in Virginia, while engaged in sup- 

plication a few weeks aince, after praying for 

the divine blaaslng npon the (i.ve/nor of that 

state and all otbeia in authority there, con- 

tinued : ■ And O Lord—O Lord— O Lord, if 

it will not exhaust iby compassion, hare 

mercy upotf Andrew Johnson.' 

tyA certain clergyman in oalching rats 

uses a wire-cage trap, and when a rat is 

caught, instead of incontinently killing him, 

h'e treeia his prisoner liberally with food and 

drink, until he la fat, tame and contented. 

Others will thencrowd in to share bis good 

fortune (if he is not Urge enough to drive 

them awaj), and may be removed at leisure 

and despaicwewv        '  ' 

SBFA powtteslly disposed contemporary 

said that • It it comforting to know 

one eye watahea fondly for our coming, and 

looks brighter when we come.' 'The other 

paper' condoled, in its next issue thus i ! It 

gtieves us to lean that our contemporary's 

wife has lost an aye. 

EeFSueh Is the violence  of the  equli 

He! gales, that during their prevalence, tiles 

very often become projectiles. 

sTT When % Dutch maid servant wishes to 

go to a dance, and has no swain of her own, 

she hires a cavalier for the occasion. A 

beau with an umbrella receives double 
pay. 

tCW-awe are like spiders' webs, which 

catch small flies, and lrt largo/6h*s break 
through. \ 

03" An editor eut W'rsl hoaata-ot having 

had a talk with a iroman, and got  the  last 

Kj 8. PORTER, NJ.W    ADVERTISEMENTS. 
AOgJlT8   IvAjrrtMD   >t>Ji|FTJNEKAL UNDERTAKER 

oicatCKai, la, c UAKKH-H 

History   e>f   lh«   Secrtrt   Nrrviri'. 
This work was announced nore than a year aim. 

luppree* 
■ow be ii  
KD, I'MM'Jt tl 

put 
now be Issued, UNA LTBKF.D „_ 

rU'l'KHVlSlll.\ ot (.K.VI.  HA 

sis?ad.   It t 
I ifNAnltu 

hKll. wluua uisrvalloaa OHirailre. art all attested 
■      ' authority. 

ou«iHXf~vWr it"ATV LtfasSft K era 

by the highest on.e7a7autherli,- 
""   yftMidVaC*1**JaeJgWfiaajsajafe.THO» 

H'ft(A>vK Bsffik^QMeoeMSwrag H+..vi«r 
Of llKI'AHTBtr.MS, M*r*flrr.ofiV.iirlrr**. see* 
male I'ntdoa Brakti a, md ilLiliigu,»lie.l r   " 
itary characters.   Send for oireulir* snd see 
terms, aud a full descrlptiouof thswnrk.  Add 
HiSkli BKOTllEKX*Ct>., .'Iilla.lelpbla, la 

SAVE YOUlt STAIRS. 
Hnow'i   (•■niii   VtrouRli( Irou  1 llrsss Stair 

raelngt.roi lluSrla, l-aolofi™ Biaree, hetivof sari 
Trnenienl Hou..-s, Vessels ami all I'nMlu anil Pri- 
vate Houses where f talr Treads are liable |aj much 
wear. Holds the foot Arrwly, *et la easy u. atep 
oa, and ornamental. Costs Lei* than Cast Iron. 
Ordera promptly aaeruleO to any meets*] «Hr 
slotu, aud shipped to any part ot ili« country. 

BeadlbrClrislsrawdt-sU.l.isi. Addreas Mr*. 
IDKN Ml.'.'ALlU BiAlli IALl.Nt.CU-, Waal 
IMni, Cona.   

HODMAN, FISK &C&T 
BANKERS 

ANI>   MI  M i.n,   IN 

Government Securities, 
18 Nassau struct, Sow York. 

nut and sell at market rate* Mia per eeat Roads 
of Ml; mc-Twenty rlonils.sll Itsne.; len-Korty 
Honda, n.M-n iliiriy Mates,all striae) Cons|>ouiid 
Interest Note., uml Hold and silver Coin. 

Convert all aerlee or 7-.W Notes Into the New 
Coiisolhlaled d-'M Hoadt at beat market rates. 

Kurilte orders li>r punha.e and isle of all mis- 
oeltaneou* aerurltles. 

Iteortve Uapaaita and allow ft per seat Interest 
on balances, subject to check al 'Ijhl 

Hake i-«llaetlt>os oil all >raaSSSl 
All Issues or I.iivr-ri 'iit  Cecu 

r.ioitird fur, on r'«elui,a( niai'ki-l tau», 
all cnmmlsiloH cha^'s- 

" c KX K s T ... t i: n K \ -i ■ - 
in. ■tur- and otlmi* alioulil a 
colored  Hose   ' r 

'COFFIN  WAREROOMS 

., nrisr Porter** brink stable.. 

Between ljiwrsnre aad Asa senary sts.. 

Where oast be found eoastaotl* on hand stood 
select ton of 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of rrrry Use and (iiialltr. 

My aoelBS are all ef the new latent Ion- Merrill 
ft Homer's Pateut. 
■ The pablle are raaprctftill* Invited lo i-xsmlne 
my itook batore perehaslnx elaewbers; and I 
guarautec ray prlect as Low aa st any oilier estab 

KoilKrt, P1.ATK8 and TKIMMIKOH oaVwrsey 
description and qunllty I'urnlihed toortler- 

t**itf eu K. 8.  POUTER, Law renee. 

L olaht. 
k» pHntn. 
EvHIesaeelta 

■•. ¥** o. 
. A CO. 

PAINTS   FOR   FARMKH8 
AND nTHKlts. ■■ flu- (iltAr"r(>N ilt.VKHAl. 
I'AINT C'UMrANY tre now numofaclurlna the 
Best,Crieap>'*t and most Durable fain* 1 
twoooatsw.il pal On, mlwea "wltli para ' 
Oil, will last lOor layaavs; It Is of a flfli 
or beaulirul chocolate rotor, and i-su be < 
to «rfrn, lead, stone, olln.drali or cream 
tho taSteorilie consumer.  It lasalimnh-IV  
es, liana, Kraces, Aft-rkalturil li«*laes*atatUar>< 
rlaie and Car Haknj. Calls and Wooden Ware, 
Canvas, Metal and HttrVfle Hoof.,(It Ulna Fire 
and Water-proof) IlrW(e«, Burial Caeea, Canal 
•sau, Khlps and ships' MoUoais, Fleor oil ( letha, 
(one inanufai-tarcr bavloa euro 6WU bbla. the past 
year) sad aa a paint fur aay purpose l« anaarpaas' 
ed for bu<ly, durability, alaetlcliy aud adhcalreness, 
Prhe |fl per bbl. of «WIlb.., which will auuply i 
iiinii'T tor years to cone. Warranted In alt eases 
aa above, t-end for a ilrcalsr, which gives full 
particulars. None Kanulas unkss braodei' "- 
trade-mark Urafton Him nil I'aint, Address 
IKLBIOWELL, l-rovrlelor.IM Peart St., J 

rInvented by a Hurgma.   nine patenti 
In   Legs, ranjluf from |S<>, tht<ni!;1i si 
the Impr.iTeinenls.uplothe Analumtisl 
Lei[, with l.ntiT.il motion at Auklr, like 
nafuralone.at |iao. 

Two patents tn  Arms, with new Shoulder mu- 
tton, eTS to and.   Send for pamphlet.   It contains 
valuable Information and IK HSI free.     * * 

()rpTt:re--^ltro«dwe*,N.i.; Kocbeeter.N.Y.; 
Chk-sgO, op|HialtrPoatOm<-e; 1* Weat fourth st, 
Cincinnati!; 413 Pine n.. M, Loala. 

, Address Utiuui.AB Hi v. Ml*., al nearest OnVa. 

I "There la  no  anch  word  aa  Fell.' 

Tnrrnnl'a Componnd Eitrsct of 

Cubebs and Copaiba 
la a rU'llK.CKKTAIN and HPKKDV CURB (■ 
all disease* of the III.AI.UKS, KIIINKVS and t'R 
J1AKY OMAXa, either In (he JAr/e or trmalr. tti 
quently nerlormlag a I'trUft fur* In the ih it 
tatter if TtUer or Four H»n*, and alwava la l.-i 
lime than ear other rr.-aartteaa.   la tlutaaa ot 

TA It HA NT'* ■ 
Compound Retract nf Vufobi *%& Copai'm 
tin re i» no weed of eoaffneeaeat osjbaage of din 
I u Us apprutatl loem of a pasta. It la untlre ly ta*u 
lean, and oaases no unple«>ant sansailon to the pn 
Hem, aud noexnosure. It I* BOW acknowledged 
In the Ifnat Luameil In the Prolesmon that n 
abora class of Dlaeasis, cuh.ht and r,.p.,itn 
th" OKt.T Two Hernedhra known that can be relied 
U|HIII with any (W'fofate ol Sncctu. 

Tsrranl'i Compound Kill art of Cnbehi md Co- 
paiba w per/ntit '   alanufactaredonly by 

TAKKA.Yr A. CO., 
378 Oraonwioh Street, New York- 

Sold by druge/lsta alt over the'world. 

i with a sro 

word. / 

(C^A yeting laoV residing in the vial 

of Brooklyn comulaiw that she hecami 

interested in a joung maw who visited her 

that while, in his society she lott her dia- 

mond ring and found abraea one initesd on 

hsr linger—and adds' that if tt« ring is re- 

turned'she will ask no questions. 

t^The XewOrUamt Pieayunt, in refer- 
ring to Governor Wrl|a |.< ft, h., coauiv. 
ad torraliie Ihe jinpulailty whereof the old 
Dutch governor of New York nossied, that 
when he went into office everybody was in 
his favor, and whan ha want out everybody 
was in favor of that too. 

ITRuesinn America, ws^wee, will ha rich 
in Tara, frock the ' bear' fans   tn Iba ease. 
[Louisville   Deaaecrab 

H.-w long was. that joke brewio In the 
Democrat', head P-NaahvUle, (Tenn.) Oa- 
aaiu. I 

CeTA chaplain of one »f our psneten 

ttariea mined a femsls hearer wbose Mntence 
had exptrfrl. In a few wetks hi 

her in her old place. ' Why how came you 

beck to prison agsin f ha asked. Oh! 

sir,' she replied, ' 1 wanted to hear ymi 

preach so much that I could not stay away 
any longer.' 

tyrhey are enjoying a sensation In TJv-. 

errnol, where a youth of seventeen, dUguia-' *M 

ed as s young lady, has, b* the ctiiinivHnc« 

ol the lody principal teacher, bern teiidinit 

for a year past in a faaliionable girl,' board- 

ing school, patronised eiclusitrly \<\ the 

aristocracy. 

CeTA woman in London heat herhusliand 

to dealk with a poker, because he failed lo 

bring homo his wsges. 

IV Some ticrmin deck passengers on a 

Mississippi steamboat, on a recent trip, found 

some haga of neana among the freight, and 

helped ti.emielves to a bnunliful supply for 

soup. The besns were mator nil beans oon> 

signed to s iliuggia', ami caused a decided 

commotion smneg the eraserujinloui apjito* 

priatnra. 

CVA young and hamlanmo married wo. 

man left Springfield Tor llniii.nl the other 

day with a joung man,   not   her huahand. 

An sUerly I .]<■ who   saw them  take   tin 

cars, Hsftrnted the woman's huahand imras- 

diaiely. He wenijn pursuit and overlook 

them la Waterbury, Cl,, and found that ihe 

geiulemaii was his wife's own brother, who 

had happened to call unexpectedly on her 

jusl as she was about starting, with her hus- 

band's consent, lo visit her friends In Ws- 

terbury, and ha concluded to accompany 

her. 

OT .So me body ssys that the only lima a 

woman does t.ot eanggernte is whan she is 

talking of her own  age. 

nr'l'lie t'oritand Argus ttlti (be fellow- 

ing storyj 'A gay old boy nf sixty odd 

yeara recently married in thia city s bloom- 

ing maiden not yet out of her teens, snd on 

Saturday night list the young woman pre- 

sented to her venerable lord and muter four 

childen at one fell swoop—two boys and Iwo 

gltts,' The Jrytu learns it hst bean de- 

tided not to drown any of them,'   ... 

l.srt* 

A   Phyaiologtcal   View   of   Mstrrlnge. 
<  III   W'l -,l    B4M1K   IWr   HKMMlil.. 

Containing  nrarbj  Tht*r Hundred   Page*, 
and l3o flne plates and engravings of thp 

Anatomy of the It email Orram la state ef ll< 
aud PtfaSUJf. with a treatise un Knrly errors, lu 
deplorable Conseiiumces upon the Hind and 
With the .MIIIII.I '<■ Plan or Treatment—thi 
rational aud suceetsfnl mode ol Cure, an shn 
thw report of caaea treated. A truthful 
tin married and llio-e oonteaiplatlug 
who entertain dmibls of their pnyilral 
Ha-il frie of postage to any add cess on receipt "Mi 
rents In ilam|ia ar poSlHlrurrency, by addrvaalng 
Dr. LA CHUIX, N«. 31 Ma Idea law, Albany, N. 
Y. The author may be consulted upon any of the 
dlfeaaes npoa wbldi the bunk treats, either — 
-.iii-ll v or by mall. Medicines sent to any pai 
the world. 

Death to Pin-Worms! 

dangerous ef all worms that intent the.human sys- 
tem. It Is also IDS most enVctnal vermliuge for all 
otller kinda of wormi In eblldren. Purely vege 
tablet safe and certain. A vslnsbla rwtlianle, and 
beneHclsl lo luahh. Warranird lo cure. Price?* 
cents. 11. V. OUODW l.\ « CO., Huston, and 
dregeteta. 

y)£& 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
Dr. Schenek, ih« I.H»K Doctor. 

The Prupiletor of MTIKM K1- PUI.MdNIC 
SYltl T the inventor ol SOIKNI'K'.S Kr>PI- 
kuHKIlvlt, (he .,nl)   iustiiionot that can to a 
certainty fleteetth- sil|fnteSl niiinnor ot the respl- 
ratury orgaus. 

1MIHI)OI great ImportaBee lo Dr. HCHKNCK, 
to kuow the exact cowlltlou ol the lungs, whether 
It I- Inbcrciilon., Puinioi.arv, tlianchlal, Pleuritic, 
or lijspeptlu L'ouauiaptlon, and whether II la both 
lungs or only one that Is diseased. 

Ii ro>nlres ranstant aad IORH praetle* lo beeosae 
fatnlllsr Wllh twrj aovoul or rattling ol a dl.ea.ed 
bronchHUNN. Pattenti-come to Ur.ejt'HKNCK 
to net examined thai have bt-culexamined by their 
family phyeiclau, who mid tin in (hat their lungs 
were almoat ffMie, wliea by a clone e lam In alto a 
With the awMp7roBaatee.it r..eis<eV«U(iiI thai It la 
an uflcotlon ol the brooclilal tube; and by getting 
a healthy ae|h>n 01 the liver and tone ol the stom- 
ach,the auffcm la soon restored to health. Hume- 
time* medial lie that will -top acoagli la ertlalu 
death to the patient. 11 locka up the liver, stop* 
Ibu circulation ot the bUiud -lieinurihagu tullowi, 
and, In fact, slopping I he action of the very organs 
that caused the enugh.         __^ 

Dr. StHeoek will he professionally at his rooms 
every week, W llond -trert, New York, and 3.'. 
Hanover street, Boatuu, n-mu V A. M. uuUI 3 P. 
at. He gives advice free; but for a thorough ex-' 
amluatlon with the H.-"plroiui(ar the ohsrga I* ft. 
HI* medicine* are Tor aale by all druuglits and 
dialer*: also* lull aupply at all tliueiat tils rooms. 
Price ot the Pulmnnlc .Syrup and feawecd Tonic, 

A CO..38 llauuvi i street, Alli'Ilt* loi Hnmni 
sale by all dniggtat*. (N( 

DR. IIOOKKH'N 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
CURES 

Croup, Coagnn from Colds, Ronraeaeae, 
Catarrhul Cougtaa, 

Coughs lroni II nio.ir-, and HroniJiUl Coughs, am 
give* Kiieedy relief In w hooping Coughs arid AMI> 
ma, mnl   oitvn  cure*  the   in    ' 
•uet 

Real Esfatc & Ins. Agency. 

Il give per- 
ml lending 

The subscriber having take 
PKUBKBKIS   siren.  Immediately  in rear of  tb< 
elegant  Drug:  Blttr* Of W. if.   HrlKli-m,   1 
r'uared   to  revrlve  prup€>aala  for   laaurauct-  U 

Ife, Llmh.or Property of every klad ' 
reliable Offcce* in  Ihe country, and w 
soual altenlloii to ihe puiuliaae, aale 
or Keal Kitate In this city. 

1 have now sevcrnl llrst rlaa* Itfsldetiees snd a 
few Tenement Hotiaea fur tale, on very f.iVurable 
term*: also a lar|f* uuiubrr of illy Lot*,pleas- 
antly located, for sale low mi ensj terms. 

Particular attention will be paid to Keal lag 
rroperty aud I'oik-eimg Keiits. All ucraon* wish- 
Ing to hay, tell, rent or hire, are Invfu-d to call on 
me.    All huslneaa lulru.ted lo ine Will be attendMl 
to with prouiptuesi aud Adrlity 

Irei 
Com pi 
itoysl klre Ins.Co., Ltverpotd, capital, »io,ooo,ooo 

(All iiulkl.'s made aud tuasir prompt- 
ly iidjusied at the lloitoti OIBee, " 

,   and   Invariably 
^...jnstherL„ _. 
*at lilhlreii an liable to be attacked With <Aoue 

Iheiefore 1m- 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
■a* Lea aa oM fantlly son. fur taa paal twanty year* 

and known all around the world ulna mMtaoatb- 
lag and baallng Olnlniaul |n utataace. 

IeAUSfJS.1 AtL IIKUINC OlBTtWrt 

yeeer Fail* *<>■ Cure, 
•tsJS Itfceww., fMrerwta, Vteetw. Haaall Tax, 
*>ara N *|il>'i. ^lei eo i Inl i-mrt', Kryalwelna, 
CiMbaaclea, t'eriia, UnnloBa. and all Ithniw 
■ llePnlun. eYr. ate. Uenla wwrSMaMently Old 
h.rea wad r-re.kj Uaunila. Fee Fraated 
l.lsatw, llnraa. ar fcwld-, It tea aa rtjual In 
the War Id.    tilv* Ii a trl.l. 

Pries) 2ft eenta.    Hold hj all Druggist*. 

Eaavex   Sittings   Bank. 
No. 150 £aeex Mrectt,   -   -   Lnwreiace. 

verj  day, except S»lunla>-, 
•lomW A.af.ia  1 P.M. 

Tills Bank was Incorporaled March twh, 1M7, 
andhaapaldaaavrrag* of eight per rent, per an- 
onin, tn such ileim.liors as hava left their money 
undisturbed, ami have shared in all its dividend*. 

OsKe. D. CABOT, Pres.,     .?. H. EATOW, Trees. 
Vlee-PrestdeBt*. 

W. C. Chapln,     JohuDavli,    tieu. L. thirls. 
Traaieaa. 

>■   \r, Harmon,    C. A. Colby,      Jas. If. Eaton 
N. O. Wliiia, i. I., tsartriege, I. K.  Kolllna, 
II. Ilarton. A. 1*. Clark,       John Gala. 
»srse-r*if.  

BAILEY   BK0THKR8, 
DKALEBS  IN 

PBOVI8IONS, 
Foreign and Domestic) Fruit, 
I'icklos, Prosoivos, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

&o , &c, 
8 JACKSON ST., . • - I.AWKKKCI: 

IfUmjW 

Pyle's Saleratus 
Is MsaaMptj tin Bsst la Bsa, 

Always pat up in pound packages, 

FULL  WEIOHT. 

Sold by Grooers Everywhere, 

An Inrcnllon or  llnr.- nciitt 

METAL  TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL NOT BREAK 

DV   UK AT, 

There's not a citj, Town or Village tit 
the l'nlted srastaa wher* TAHKAMT'S KITEKVIS 
< lit M i I/KII Ari.niiyi 1* not a household 
medicine, r roiu rvery point of the compass even 
mail bring* teitlmonUli ot III marvellona efflcary 
In dysprpala. nersou* debility, liver couiplalnt* 
and eonitlpatlon. 

BtlLU AT ALL DlM'l.  STORKS. 

Burns up all gas ftirl smoke, 
" roAtsL/ [nutintern a 

abort, and  n.t  top- 

(iara 
Jleasant, yet 

• pala*"* - 
. remedy 1* 

portaiit thai avery (auaiy ahjuld liawe aoissi 
at hand lome simple and pleasant, yet enfea 
remedy lor (be sura ef ,tMe ralujut aad too oil. 

C. Uiu 
Kill)! 

Albany t! 

,1 and S 

s. Co., Albany, NY. 
Kilbj  st.l 

iy City Pirelns.Ci.., ™.w-»j,"  .. 
Mar.baaU' Hr» a  M. la.. Co., l*rov1. 

,000,000 

UVO.'JOU 

Dr. lluiJur'i CpugA and Croup iSyrtrp. 
Pur sale by all Dragglste. 

C D. l.KKT, Pn.p'r, SprlDgteld, Haas? 
nsaaas Bit A Co., i\ Park Kow, Maw York 

will also supply Ihe Trad* at List Prices. 
Hsjvupkylapll^ ,. )■ ,  i\      .  ;.  

SIXTY  YKAR8. 
I'M over slaty Yeara, DU. 8. U. ILICIIAUU- 

80N>doIla:UKY WlNElllITKlUhsvatMeuu.ed 

by the public- lo correet morbid and iasctlvc faao- 

tloasof the haman system. It promotes healthy 

gastre seeretlona, eorrecta Uver derangement*, 

relieve.CO.VI'I VtMiSBaad UbaunatkadrotKiq., 

auras Jauudlee, l.osa of Appetite, Kidney Coin- 

plalul*. Weak Uack, Dlaaine**, Languor, Dyspep- 

sia, aad It* attendant symptoms. Its valuable 

lonl! and lUengthi uIng properties will Invlgorat* 

the convslesceDi, oleanic the Blood from Uumora, 

and will afford eomlort and relief to the aged by 

stlmalallug Ihe cuiist 1 tutlon to re.l.t Its Impending 

lull r mi tie* .—Thou sand* of thu venerable popula- 

tion of New Kagland are snstalnea ID health, their 

lit* prolonged, u> enjoy vlgwrewa and happy old 

age, by the use or Dr. Hichardsou'i s'llKKltv- 

H'lSBnlTTKHS. 

The UCKBS  can  be   obtained separately, and 

msy be prrpared In small <|H.mtltiei, tn water, 

wlih wine or aptrit.   Price ft cent* per paekagr, 

OmtwietnaiiovsTtttreet, liostea, and soli by 

Apothecaries add ttVugiftsU. ImflapHI 

" Bay   Me   and   I'll   ilo   yen   llwwd." 
UU    LASUI.bXV; 

Koot and  Herb Bitters, 
A wTANDAHD sIKIUt INK-wliliout th.- poesl- 
It till v ol a doubt the beet remedy known for the 

'*— md all kindred diaenaec-lndig-.tiou, 

denee, R. 1.. 
Roger William*    ' do do do 
Shoe* Leather Uawlei a Ina.f.'u., Boatow 
North Ani.-rica j*   ,. " 
Cttlaen*' Mutosl In*. Co. of Itrlghlop, 

(Tbl* Cw. an now |.uylng M UT rmt, 
dii iit-iiiu on nil uxplriiu pulirM'*.] 

Keonomleai Mul'l I.I.e In., to., HhoUl- 
I.latid, t00,n«> 

[ Uvideiid* annual.    All pullole* BOB- 
furfeliiible i>oi II thu first. I 

Mas*. Uniuiil UP* [M.  I'II., 1,«00,0«I 
Nailonal Travels-r*'4us. V". of S . v., vou.utw 

[ Insuring B.>Bluriull forms of acL'Irient.J 

U. T. BOUltXlC,.laieCaairi l>a«. Mill*. 
I'l lllLl< ItOD    atll'll, 

1st door uonti nf Ks.-ea it. (Ili*t Umir.) 

Ref. re, by permUslon, to 
Hon..I. Wllev Klmand., Tree.. Paelfle Mills, 11 

ailiby, «t., Iiu-ioii. ■ 
VTnt.COiaplii.K-.!., Ag't P-clfle. Mills. Lawrence, 
J.P. rtatllas; MR, , A tfl Ai. Cotton Mill.,     ■' 
tion. llani'S* Itartou, (H'y liar Ion A (o.)        '«- 
Ns. A. Kuller, Baq.. fbtwlmnn A Puller)       " 
W. A. Itaamell, K.i| , (Himeell l*ii|i.t < r. )        ••   V 

8ICKELS*   PORTABLE 

Wall (lothfs Rack and Shelf. 
Tills simple and practical contrivance proves to 

meet the necessity of*every Amlly for something 
to use for DuriHu CLOTMge. AS., Whleh dees not 
encamber floor room, and which Is cheap. It rnay 
also he nscd lor a temporary shelf In  Bed-eoons, 
nnl places of boslna... aa it only requires two uails 

to hang It on, snd sen be removed instantly, or 
drO|)p*d ato** to the wall by a single movement ol 
the hand. It Is only aecessary lo see It bung up to 
appreciate It. The Mielf has three poaltlun*. The 
hrst, an upright one, hanging close to the wall 
when not In use. The aeooud, (when slipped lutu 
the lowest notch;, projecting outward and upward 
about half way between the eprlght and horlion- 
tnl. The third, liorl*uiiial,suliatd.- for a shelf — 
Whew hangover the manlk-plec* the beat from 
.tove ha* full power to dry wet arrteli-a. Wat 
els. Ac., oonstnntly oceurrlag lo a kitchen, may be 
thrown on it L-arele.il) aud diled quickly. Al Ihe 
same time the whole thing occuple. nospaoeavail- 
able for any Other purpoge. You may have a shelf 
outside of yonr window it any moment by simply 
providing two nails there to :unir the rack on, 
thereby sahjaot small dower pot a and other article* 
to the IIPI ine. Jn onto** and other place* ot 
buslurss where a temporary ihetf whtoh ew 
readily pleeed and inaunily removed would be very 
useful, ttil* artiqlo I* bjilthe iblng for suoh pm 
poses. In ease you wish to place small articles o 
it,apices of atout paper'or newspaper will covt 
the •paces between the bars.and thu* prevent their 
falling through. 

Manufactured by Gerald Sick el*, Patentee, 1*0 
4 Chlekerlng Place, Hoifen, Mass. 

II...1 I.IK 
Heartburn,   Dyspepsia,   HI..Ine... MeeuTula, fait 
fluuin,   Languor,   Ijiitnaa*,  UeMllty, Jaum"  - 

laiulency, llniiii.r*, Koul ^(..non-h, eto. 
Hi the timely use of this medicine the blood Is 

piLrlllad; tm- appeiita Is rvwtered; the •VwleiS is 
slretiglhened; tiie liver Is lo\i^oiaiid, tlm bn-atii 
ii sweeti-nrd; the compli xlou is UauilUtd; 
the general health Is restored. 

A gentle laxative; au ngievalle tonic; s splendid 
appetiser; a harmless stimulant; a reviver ol 
(I mop Jug spirit*, ."-old by *H Heater* i" Meilulnt 
everywhere. su« Inill toha 

4 
FOR   N Kit K A LOI A 

AND AM, NtKVOIrt DI8XASE8. 
fioi.i> iir imrr.tu.ns F.VHKTWUKHK. 

Prlna 11.00 per Package. 
TURNER A CO., - - I'rtopMiKTi'Hs, 

130 Trenont ut., Bowtem. 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 
a* i ■■'■■ Dr. LANtil.KY'fl IIOIITA 1IBIIB 

HI i 'l'e:H«* for.1aundlee,<:n*l|vrne>*, Liver Com- 
plnlut, Humors, Iiidiavtllnii, Dvspepai. p |i<s, l>ia- 
tlneas, lleadaetie, flrow.liieis, and nil DIMS in 
arising from Disordered iMoni.ch, Torpid Liver 
and Hail HKHHI. lu will. Il all iieeaon* are .nldect In 
Hpring aud Summer. Kohl by I). C. tUMiHWI.N 
A CO., I'u.ion. an.i by all Dealer* In M-iiMue. 

w<*-kSi" 

„-_ KM 
...     Lrti.ii.i |.y  i MlHn. 

shailo ;   abort, and  not , 
heavy t la easily cleaned by 
rerun Vina; lop; In fact, tho 
moat poriect ohJniney known 

and is fast anperaedinn nil 
otltom whoro It haa tieuu in,- 

N o dealer can afford to bo 
without them. 
Having haen appointed Sole Agent 

In Law reins for th* Ml* ef the 
"wRTAL TOP LAMP Oil 1ST- 
NKY," 1 would Invite all to make 

a c*retul examination of it* merit*. 
1 have slio oh hand a large assortment of 

SECOND-HAND  STOVES, 
— AMD- 

TIN. AND  GLASS WAttE, 
which  will be sold at a mush lower prioe thin 

elsewhere. 

star AII kind, or llEPAIItlNQof Stove, and 
Tinware done to order at short notice. Pnrtvps sti 
and repaired.   Rtovei stored on reasonable terms. 

■IMS    OAK    ITHKKT. 

Nearly opposite, tho Lawrence livlel.        Bje7 

1IRNKY VAT'lEK. 

HiMiiii    DOCTOR. 

Tbl*  excellent   medicinal   conipouuil   was 
prepared by UK. .'. W. POLAND In law?, andjraa 
liieu   umploi-eil   wllh   MieBi   (UeoeaB IB   eXpeillug 
hiimor. iruiu  the  blood;   but In Jett  a uiedii 
Ii lend, who ws* quite i-eh-brated as a pliy.lci.i 
espeelallyle ine treatment ol hamora, suggest 
IKIIIIV liuporiani improveiovnU, whicJi were adopt- 
ed, Hinl utiieli ban   ui,nil' il (MI I lie people m) ) the 
very best  remedy fur uil kiuds ut humor* known 
to ''tnefsiuUv." 

I'be Humor Doctor cure* Scrofula, Halt Kheum, 
Kry.ijiehi.. Canker, Pile*, Nettle Ktisli. etc. nu- 
merous luilh liluals, who have u.cil this remidy foi 
Krisipuiaa,givu It the moat natteringrevummaii- 
d a Lions. 

This preparation Is composed entire!) ol vege- 
tables,iiiiioiiK»liklia.e.-arsa|wrllla,Vi(low Dik-k, 
Noble Pine, Mandrake slid liloodrout. 

liullKeli iH.ny.ihe -'Do. luf- I. used la huminds 
ol l.inilles aa a guiieral luetlltlue. L'ullku man) 
other popular reiht-diee, (t 1. very grslelul ti 
taste. 

Prlec 79 cent, per bottle. 

This valusble remedy will he prepared at the New 
Kugland Botanic Depot, under Ihe supervision ol 
Dr. J. W. I'o..ud, forth* proprietor, 

J.   C.   FRENCH, 
to whom all order, should l>" addressed. 

Sold by imaler* In Medicine everywhere. 
...!■■   I.I-   III I.M 

F. 8. JEWETT & CO., 

182 Kaeerx St run, 

1 I.AWHKMCR. splZHtf. 

I FELLp vys,', 
WOEST  LOZENGES 

AKt, WltllOCT .XCKlTlON, 

THK MOST KXIHAORII1NARY 
MB D 1C IN E OF THE AGE, 

Comprising, a* they do, 

HEUAKKAlHiK FOWIlt 

IS EXPELLING  II'QRMS, 
With ' 

PLRASANT TASTK AND PEKFKCT BAFBTT; 
They contuiu 

SO MRHCUrrV. 
NO U1NKHAI.. 

KO TUKPENTtWE, 
NO   OU.OF   VOBSSIKI), 

NOPOMOH, 
NOTllIMi    INJUK10UH. 

Thoy are entirol> Vegetable, 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

Dehliig i.Illie iiu-r.   | veri. I ill-lea,  twitching 10 r 

starting suddenly during sleep, p lo In   tlie 

Nib, loss ol flesh,  palemss   witli  heelld, appetite 
aouielluic* voracious, at other* fW-lile,* dullness of 

to- eyes, drowsiness, it HWI-IIC 1 uppir lip, tdtiguc 

whiluly tuned, uml studded  wllh red spuU, fetid 

or gurllc breath, grtnillug ol leeili  during sleep, a' 

"i-n-i.i inn of lodgment lu the thro it, uu uniutlural 

aswtbagswl dirt.ohalkorelay, Iretinlaes* and lr- 

rBtflbtltty of ten i per, chollc, lit* and palsy. 

INTB8TIMAL W0HM8 
Arc among Ihe tret touudcnulnuthe const I tat Ion 

In the list ui -il -.-ii    They often i.,-.-. i.m eevere 

dt*ia>e, vndlug lumctluiv* fnUlly, psrticularly 

« lie II ilny asieod tnthr •.i.'iun.-h. Their presence 

in their most ordinary sltuarloo la all ended with 

aufavurable vsTrcts upon the general health. 
MIINKVr MKN AS.-KHT 

That all are inoi e or lea* troubled with worms,aud 

that m*my rile anemaltygsom thia cause, who, by 
the iliuirly adiiilna-iratlon of a proper rained), 

would be saved. A* W.LI.OIVB' VTDKII LncaSfjaa 
may bs taken without any uuplea.aut result, aad 

ss most cklldrea are fond of thssw, their us* I* ree- 

onamended to those sppsrently healthy, and thu. 

dispel the aanaeef what swswaw protlao* seawring 

HM CAUBPUL WHAT YOU UgX. 

VarlotH reasadla* aav*, frees time to time, been 

recimmended, inch a* Calomel, Oil of iTormared, 

Turpentine, Ac.,au Dial daJagerous and eien latal 

coaseqneneri are ptwdweed. The neoceslty of a 

safe and sure remedy ha* cause*! much research 

and itudy by the proprteSers ul KKLLOWS' WOHM 

LoZEKsm. Tln'y«Tei""1tl"'ty «fe,pleasant and 

elfeclual. They do not kill the worms, hut act by 

making tbefrdwelling-place* driagreeable to them. 

In order, however, to geard cunsumer* again*! 

deeeptloaby abaieoompoanrl, theanalyslaof Dr. 
A. A. HATaw, Utate Assarer, provlns; the above 
statements, la annexed:— 

UnioB  Pftchtc  Kuilroafl ft, 
are new —,^ttiJ11 „ n^i,,^ ^ **% 

NE1JRA8KA? 
el-«lilc Ocean, ma.w^,: 

flee from mercury and other metalin or mine 
latter. These Lo*<nie:e. are skilfully eoinpouni 
Rleasant tollisusla, siife, vat aureano. t*"rct 

l their scU— Respectfully. 
A. A. HAYRK.H.D., 

Asaayer to Ihe State of Mas* 

«0     FIRST PREMIUM        JL 
VW   Of at   ..liver    Medal      Tsjr* 

was awaannn vo ' e. 
-,     BAHHETT'S HAIR RESTORATlVf   O 

M By m* N. II. HSab. AxrleulliiM.1 Sookiy, al^^ 
^f    Its Fair, huiden la rTsahua, Rapt. n>, Inhi. 

BABAtlTT'll 

Vegetable Hair Kestoratlrn 

"^sjiWrauBBTagrV 
m WO** 

X  R.   BARRFTT 4 CO.,   Propri*m 
MAJ^Iir.STM*, H. IL 

Vor sale la  Lawrence by  II. M. WltiTNItr and 
W. H.RKliiHAM. lyfmj.'ll 

s^fpnx;>dR| 

PLBABB ItKMEMilffia 

Tbst K1-:I.LOWS' V70KM UiZ&SQVa are pr 
pared wllh great care from the concentrated e) 
tract* of two plants. They do not act s* a pnrgi 
rive or emetic, will nol dehllliate th* patlewt, are 
so simple an In'ant may devour a whole ban with. 
oui. harm, and will at the issu tint* uapel the 
worm* In an i-xtraordlnary manner. 
Ir I''I'.I.I..IWS' WIIHM LoXKunes I* the only 

Worm remedy In existewee, combining hsrmless 
<tualitM* with delicious taata aud amailng power. 

,,'       TESTLNJONIALS 
i K.'M   i'l.:: ...;..   Of   in:     rtHHT   L.I -I-I i  I \ \: I i.i i ■. 

I.H HKW bMUHHWH g, UOSCKH.VINU 

Fellows*  Worm Lozenges. 
frota a ywatlo* efrA* Pence. 

Kuiirr, U.c, Hay la, IMC. 
Mi --i.-. Pt.t.UiwaA Co.,—Uents: I accidental- 

ly lent I hi* oilier day ton store for some Vermi- 
fuge; and (lie mall.not loi. IUR nnu-h on hand, mil 
mu iiiiiiruijiiiii \\ ■>» JI LUZKHUBB. Hy chlhli 
ahowed symptuuM ofworui. at tlie time. I gave 
them Biourdipg ludlreciioua, aud lu twenty 
hours from the time they commenced taking the 
l.oscnges, oue (a boy *bout Bve years old) had 
paaaad twent)-live large worm*; Ihe other (i 
three, years uW) had pa.sn! tw.-lve, aad 1 dw 
bid jusi to say, that, from tin* alight aequniiiLauue 
with your remedy, 1 !«.-. I sailallcd that your I. 
ge* are cheap, eonveulcnt, *alv, and mure effectual 
than Hie onllnaiy n-medle.; and a* such I cheer 
fully reamumcud to all brad* ut families. 

OMTHA,, 
westward lowardslhe . _. 
Us eonuectlons aa unbroken llo-       ~™"*T»M« 

ACUOSS THE <eONTINKNT 
Jompany now oftrs alimltad an*oa«of tiuJ 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONnl 
having thirty yw, to run. ao,d bearlB1a«n»»7,r 
tereat. p.r,b|, OB ,|le flr,t fc - gf j *" * 

July. In th* e,ty of New York, at the rale of 

SIX    PEB   CENT.   IN   GOLD, 
AT », 

Nlnely Ccuu ou the Dollar. 
The road Is already completed to Jtilo.burghdm' 

mile, west of Omaha, and I. (all* equipped,!! 
train, are regularly running over it.* The Leu £1 
baa now un hand sufficient trwe.tlea.afe., u n^ 
the remaining portion to ihe ea.t.n, ba'.e of the 
Reeky Mountains, 141 mlle.,w,bleh Is under contract 
to be done in September or this yeas, md It Is ex 
pected thai the entire road will belninnaia. order 
from Omaha lo Its wenlera oonneclioB with the 
Central ividc, now bring rapidly eaJlifaitw»/d 
from Jjacrameuto, Cat,, daring IKJU. 

stBANB OA* TUhl OOHPAwy. 
■ K»(lmatiag ihe dlstarn c to Us huiltwy th* U*fcm 
raollosoba I JoAmilea, Uw tlt.1i.wi "^wtpp,. 
mewt busies He All per cent. Thlrty-yeev hwaasw 

the Company a* Ihe rvad is finished at the averag* 
rwte of about •.'S.tae p.T m||Pi amonatlnf m 
g4l,»M<,noo. 

The Company Is alee permitted to hums Its ow* 
First jtorlgag* Houda to an equal amount, —Sat 
tho same lime, whleh by ipeclal Act of Congress 
»re uimle a first W-rftgag* on tbaanllre llasf, she 
bouds of th* United ftuie. being tiwordiswl* U 
fAees. 

ioveronient make* * donnflon of 12.aoe.cra* 
id to tho nail*, amoantlng to M,0»,oOu acre., 

eaito.aied la he weeib g*i,uuo,oui, making the 
olnl resources, exclusive of the capital, gllS^hV 
w>; but the full value of the land* cannot now be 
'-allied. 
The authorised C spit at'Stock of the Company Is 

ne hundred million dollars, of v bleu flee smllUeps 
have already been paid in, and of which It It not 
■wppoaed that more than twenty-live million, at 
most v.-ill be required. 

ad11. esHmatad by competent 
engineers I* be about one handsed uilUioa dnUars 

ustva of nqvlpment. 
fAtOHPasfJTB  fOH  BUBlfjyaajB. 
le railroad onnneetlon batwe— OsnaJ|g MMffcl 
t la now cotapleicaud titsssrnlugiof the Unlan 

Pnclgo op the .ectlon. already Inlibad for the Hrst 
'wo weeks ID May were $111,000.   Then sectional 

■BJ-nltjf. at the road progresse* will mBoh^mors 
than pay the interest ou the Company'! bonds, and 
the i hroU;;h batlnes* over the only Hoe of railroad 
between the Atlantic aad r«eltte meat be I ram ana*. 

VWIUH anil Sejcaritr e>f «h« llond.. 
The Coropan}- respectfully aahmlt, that the abora 

slatemewl of mots fully deBsonstrat* the aeesrftr 
of their Bouds; aad a* additional pmol Ihey woald 
anggsst that tbejpond* now otond an less than 
Un oillHou dollars on .Mr miles of road,*e,wm*h 
over twenty million dollar* have already beta art- 
pended.   On M- mites of this road the can an 
now running, and the remaining iW mllss srs 
nearly enmpleted, 

At Ihe present rate of premium on gold these 
Urmil* pay an annual inttratt on the preaMt oast of 

Nlfilhl 1'KH OBNT., 
and It I* believed that un the completion af th* 
reed, like the flovcmment Bonds, they will go 
above par. The Company Intend to sell bat a 
limited amount at ihe preaent low rate, and retain 
the right to advanea the price nl their opt toe. 

Subscriptiona will berreeired la New York by the 
CO.ITISESTAI. S ATIUXAI. SAPK, 7 N.iaau at, 
Ci.AKK, liuixis A Co., Uauker., SI Wall St., 
Joll.t J. ClSOt> * SUM, Banker*; 33 Wall st, 

D't by It A Mi S uml IIANKKK.s generally thro'- 
oat th* United Rtalea, of wbdm map* aud descrip- 
tive pamphlM* may be obtained.  They will alee he 

by mall from the-Cempany-s OfAot, No. so 
Ndssan  street, New York, en application.   8at> 
eerlbera will select their owu Agents In whom they 
have confidence, who alone will br rrspousiule lo 
them for ihe safe delivery of iho bund*. 

:ini"j.li JOHN j. risen, 
Treasurer, Mew York. 

Xo- « Uh r 

*°y roTiet.-0' 
M;«   •■» tHEiiss" I'X;IM;N    . 

uu; SALE. 
One Knitine, I'yt'r 11sif, II fool pulley, M Inch faee 
Oae   ' "       iXsM. II       >r l« 

OlM 

IJ\ I", 
loal -, 

One 
trirculars giving il 

thaCwIias Kngii   . 
. ..n-.ll III II..II.    -.-ut     mi.MI    I 

HARKIS, Builder of Corlii 
hernty street, rrovldeiw. It 

IIS of tl 
tnlea 
ppllci 

OOtTON'S SEtECT riAVORS 
nf taa Choicest Fruit, snd Hplees, HTBICTl.T II'IB, 
of f'euVloes nxeri snd Inrir.illrrt .VlreagsA. In- 
troduea.1 lu \WV; K.f.ren. e. In Irtno-fl. Oorernoes 
from all M. R. Ktate*. Profa.aor*. Ltlersry 
llusliies. Men, Hotel rrenrletor*. and Deale 
choice Flavor*.  They treble their sale* with tl 

A great variety of Parasol* and San 
mbr.lla. at h>w priest, st    ' 

SMITH'S, W Essex st„ cor. Js«SMm. 

Free Trade Triumphant 
MostOBHDly  Driven to lkit Wall! 

Great Roiiuction In Rates Fare 
TO AND FROM EUROPE, 

Psrtle* golag i- 
friend*, can hive 

ports of I.LU.i.in 

l;nr..|..\ or sandlnK l"r llielr 
lieni   brought mil by Arstcll" 
tahen on  bo.rd direct nt I 

Quee 

Por Oougbs. Colds and Consumption, 
Try the old and well known 

VEflETABLK I'ULMOXAKY BALSAM 
approved and  uti-d  by our ■ hi. .1  and mostcse- 
bisted physicians fur loity ye.rs past.   Uet the 
genuine.   hEP.n. CLTLKit A CO.. Druggi.t*. 

I>.II' dii ttuetaii, Vtuprletors. 

DH. S. B. FMCH'8 
41 FAMILY PHYSICIAN.' 
Bevewsy-sii pages;  price 25 eent*.   Sent lo i 

"     ■   oney n-.[iilrril  nnlII  the biHik  Ii 
I, rend, and Itilly apinovetli 

i, Ho.toi 

a perli-ci 
. Hk.IS..- 
lylfel 

and Uerm.ny, by way of . 
land or Montreal,* II houlcliargafoi transportBIWn 
Inland, from   any  or  th*   abuva   port*,   baggage 

orliedAM'Ut 
Uoaal M***a rvavlaatiou 

Cnmpnny.has redu-ed lb- mien of far.- to and ftofn 
all ine poil* in (ifc«t Britain sud lua continent ef 

Passage to Call Torn la, by the Opposition Mn« 
ev>ry 90 days. *t very lew rate.. 

Mallroad fteketa tu 
reducilon tro'm pieu-ut 

nrk or Montreal at a 

*ny tiaoh In Great 

TO CONHUMPi'lVEa. 
The advertiser, having been restored tn health 

In s lew week, by a UT) simple remedy,altar hav- 
ing -mliied for (everat )e*ri with a mire lung 
alter!Ion, snd that dread dl-ease Consumption, I" 
anxious to mahe known lo his fellow-sufferer* the 

'in all who desire H, he'wlU sendaeupy of tb« 
piocrlptlun u.ed, (free uT elmrge) « lib tin dine 
Hon. fur preparing and itslugthe same, whleh Ihey 
will Uad n auna CUIIK tur t'oaatHrriiix, ASTHMA. 
It HUM" urna, Cumns. Cn|.i>a, aud all I liroat and 
Lung Afleetiont. Tlie only object of the advert Let 
In (ending the pre.errptloa I* to bcnerlt the afBlct 
ed, aud .oread ialormallon which a* ooaaulve* tu 
lie wvawaUe, snd lie hopes every sufferer will try 
his remedy, as it will eo.l them uothllu:, and may 
prove a ble.slng. Hartlea wishing Die prescription, 
free, by return m.|l, will ple.a« addteaa 
lylaw*-tni)l7 ItKV, KI'WAHll A. WILSON, 

Winiamsnurg, Kings Co., New York. 

Flifcer'e ( nnpoand   llnnilrnkf lliltev. 

ami Baoretloua. Irvpared by U. W. Hnlllag 
ford, prandaou of Ihe lale llr. H.hrr. NASON, 
HYJIU.Mwt A CO., Kniiieliuiik, Me., I'roprlelor.; 
lil .-I lillirs 4 Itlilii. *i Hanover at., 11.1.1..11 
sola Agents lor Maw tugUud. JaiUmySl 

See what the Greet Tragedienne lays, 
•Msssisuss; — In Dr. Outmiui Earaass 1 

rseoanli* an old frVsnd, having used tl si a ens- 
rjMoqse and toUat artkl* *.r savaral year*. The 
bnttl* I* not th* tam* Hyl* w« h»ve in Parts, but 
seen taa aes ef tn* preparation 1 and It to b* th* 
asm* as that pat up In Franca, II I* lb* ssav se- 
nate swn not hUia I have ever nmnd, and I am 
glad u> know u i* beoossing so pope tar m Aassrk*. 

AUILAIUI   JUbTORI." 

Bold everywhere.    V» eek» w Potter,  Importer 
ami Wholesale Druggists, llrnrml Agents  lor the 

■    Che's Clarke, Dingglst, Agei.i^l.awrence. 

Challongo to the World I 
FOH 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
No cure, no pav.   Every man hi* own doctor, by 

aalngT. OUUEN'S 

Olehrnlrd  Rngllah Blftck Salve. 

which  he wartanl* tn cure Corns, Felons, Ruras, 
Moil, s 1 A Hcnid- I and tor Ab.crtsea. Sore Ntpples 
.u.l Id 1.ken breasts, I* the ber| plealer kuoau. 

The shove can be bad at my residence, 

tffmyM        Bear Of No. 10 Spring Bt. 

I1HI .In and Irrland al lot 
Iflmc;      KlliVlHl)   I1KVI.IM, 

36 Ouk. nt'fl'r Jurkstm St., Tjtw-yennt. 

TRA VELUNti BAOH, 
THAVEU.ISQ BAGS, 

THAVKU.ISfJ BAOH, 

\      BASKETS, 
for sal* cheap by 

MAHMON K I'lllNCI;, 111 ■ 

lilt   MAT1ISOX8  BURB  REMEDIES 
loit si M IAI, cAbKa, 

Can ba obtained only at hi* offlee, No. MTnlon "J, 
Provhlenaa, and are sent by express Ii   "*" 
age.,,raaj>r( ft    ~ 
speatry, 7h*g      . 
rjsjaasgaya |g^aaa>, jnejf. 
SurClrnular. giving full inf.. 
"I IfUm-nUilt, also a book 
IB * •■■'-■' i   (je, 
»«i».//     -* 

by expreJ.iujSjaledpBrk 

p,-ilimly hnr* *m eomil. 
1'f„rii..d)ion,«-a*/*e*lp'i- 

.   Isr frt./.teaa .houldli 
I    : . .    ■■..     ... I   li.e. i ..   . 

:    rvc.ejtr . I'l'innsM-r, K. I. 

... Ape^(a/ liUni 
-.   mm-** twr* BW.1 
A-rences no sdveetls- 

son, no. i 
nusTHfly. 

YOB will Iwl ■ good sssortmr 

Ticks, snipe-. Denim*, W hiir A I olor- 
eel riHSincIs, und Dowieslle l.wods, 

all kinds at \7% Bsaea street,      ffBIQIITf. 

Ladles, bay yonr 
Hosiery,   Gloves,   lUndkls,    Uutions, 

Druids, Tripe, Thread, Needle-*, *Vr., 

t*aVl»|sU, 
•rftfrriT, at I78 rsira itreet, ha* alt the Inlet 

style* of 

Hoop   Skirt*   and   Corsets, 
WhU*. he is aallhag st QKtATLY RKIiUCKD 

Valuable Real Estate 
rOR    SAKE. 

The  labaerlher,  being about to leave lor the 
West, will .ell Ihe following real estate: The only 

SAW   AMI GRIST MILL 

la at sthaen—the law) paying property In town, snd 
wllh a sm*ll outlay might be made one uf th* 
water power* lu tho Stale.    Also, 

33 ACRES OF WOODLAND, 

■ear the " llubberd Pluce," a part of which 1* 
cevsred with a good growl Ii of OAK.   Also, 

30 ACRES OF WOODLAND. 

near Ihe mill, with over One Hundred Cord* of 
Wood standing un It. 

lerni. «*«>.    Apply lo 

CtElAULEa V. JACKMAN, 
tflniy'M MKTHt'KS, MASS. 

Cambrics,  Muslins, 
Nainsook* and   Lawn*  for   Ladles' and   Hisses1 

Whit* Waist*. 
HMITIIfl, SO Kssex St., cor. Jaekton. 

POKTMONAIES. 
rge   and   varied   assortment   for   Ladles   oi 
S, st MABSTON A  PRINCK'H 

Ni w. nrllct', 141 Kites st. 

.huiN a. Mu.i'i TTS, j. r. 
Rev. \lr. JAOStOsT, Unptlst Clergymsn, wrltlug 

from at. Marllnt, lu refciauee lo thu WuKU Luz- 
KKUUfSStSl 

MaaaMS. S'KI.I^IW* A t <i.,—tienl.: 11afford, ma 
peat pleasure lu aaytug that 1 hate kuown In my 
own family, nod In the fatullie* ol uthers, wonder- 
ful uffi et s produced In the destruction of worms by 
your VTUHH LOEKKUKB; and I eaa eertlty mo.t 
eoustlanilously that 1 believe Ihetu to I» the. most 
aKMIual remedy that has ever bean Invented tur 
the removal of worms trom llie human siouiac.i, 
aud I hope, gentlemen, In presenting IUOII a valua- 
ble medicine lo the world, that you may recall* 
large palrunagu Irom ibepnbliolB general. 

I 11 iu->iii, airs, i urn t uuly . 
Wl.l.l.l.M.lU.N JACKSON. 

Bt: Martins, N. D  Aug. IB, i860. 
fAfiMna'S r«*il«*o«f ia/oror vf FtUtncr Worm 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
dish Fund Sept. lat, 180*3, $1,000.10 

AMD  ALL LOSWra PAID; -~— 

Dierllinii  Hvutr.a, 

Houirhold Furniture, 

farmera' Barn* and rontrnt*. 

Churchtf, Stortt and ciinfrnO, 

And the  safer class of rl>h* Insured oa vary fa 

All Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid 

JL.   O.   CHAPWIOK,' 
Agsnt for Lawreace.and vicinity. 

Thin Company hn* been In op. ration nearly fix- 
ten years, lias paid uver $3»t'.WHi la baesrw, snl 
«er JH.I>,i.WI til    I'iil.l. :..l- l.i |..il|.-v  In.Ill, i...     SO 
■sessional ba* aver been tnsdr. 

WM. a. MUHTOIT, President. 
Cm*, A. HOWLAWn, Seoretary.       Uttii y«4 

8 vLiaiiLriv, July 30, ISM. 
Hr.sans. Pat.Lows hi Co., nt. Johu,—tientle- 

m.n: I have examined yonr truest Lotssum, 
aud have baawasa nequalntaal with their swac* a. 
■ II anrAslminlie, and hive sneohplessnre laeeeusa- 
meodlug their us* as a safe aud affaotaai r«mcdy 
for worms; and I fully believe that their employ- 
ment BS *dcb will give satl.laei luii. 

Yuan, respeetfully, 
W.fi. H>.MIAY,M. I>. 

CAM.BTUS, 8T. JlUlJI, N. It., Nov. II, In&O. 
Ha. kiiiTiiu,—1 was Induced u> try KKi.t.nws' 

Li'/.kMia*, having had a uuniUr ol ehiidieu un- 
der my care whosa atomaelis war* su irrllnblu thu 
ordinary uiedlclue. could uot bo n uiu d a mo- 
ment; and the sacoe.t that folliiwul their use wan 
tu rumpleie iliut 1 can reoowmeud them as one il 
til* usual pltMuaut aud aafe mi dielue. il.at can be 
admluliU'iud. EUWIN CLAY, M. U. ' 

8T. JiillK, K.U., March, IHW. 
KSiins. KKI.I."*H A (Jo. I This la tu certify that 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large as.orimriii of 

CHOICE  FAMILY  FLOUR 
no* rtMlvlBg ,1 111. tinln ttnn ol 

II. ii  eniMK. 
I BIB tclllnj noor ft, the folkwlBf pnett: 

.12.00,   .13.110,   (II Ul.   .19.00.   .10.01, 
S17.00 uml »m.m per Mil. 

Call and BBBMIBB Mora |I.T.II..IB, .Uiwher.. 
au.l .... 10 par cap I. 

*-».! IS Linenuft Sired. 

J00   BAI.EH 

GOOD   ENGLISH HAY 

H. B. PRINCE. 13 l.nwrcniie St. 

FEED   FOR   llEXS. 
Perec n Inge, i Com, 
BucAMlieat, dal*, 
»-'l". H-..I. 
sllddlinga, I Cracked Corn. 

H,  U.  PU1NCK, 1.1  Lawtrnce SbeeL 

FOR   FAMILY USB. 
Freeh Orahnan Flour.[Oat Mr-nl. 
Htiokwhent «     lltnlii il Meal. 
Itvi' Mi.-nl, Kyi-   «       \Vhlttr( orn Uomluy, 
Out Fiunr, |Y«tlow - 

At the Ornln store of 
H. B. PRINCE. 13 Lawrence fVrr-1. 

J. B.  FGNKRTY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 
ASD 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACK^t 
1S9 Eaeex St., (up 9 flights; 

I 
al W UlUHT'B, 17* Ks.ex street, lyt(ylt) 

Be sure to call and *** th* 
ODESSA  CULAPSING SKIRT, 

befer* buylwg any eaher, fur this I* Jest whst all 
peoueuue* lb* near, at , 

vTHIQHTI. 17» Ssaee street. 

A Hew Lot ot 

REMNANTS    OF    PRINTS 
Hpleudld  style*, at 

wuiuurit, i;a Iteeea street. 

my little, boy, aged al a years, havtug beru much 
troubled with worms of late, I admlulstarvd tear 
ot jour VYoKH LuzKHUnw, aa pet dtrvolloM, aad 
III nine hour* afiai lie pua.ed sovural largu worms. 
Thai* Lisenges are parlluularly  valuable,  as  the 
, iiiidi eo are i I of them.   You are at liberty to 
use this lor the benefit of othvrs. 

MA I I II kW  llAKKlHtlN. 
ST. JuilM, N. II., Oct. ail, 1MM. 

HnatU, FKLLOWB fct'o.; Itls .Ine to you, the 
head* oT families, and to the public st large, I 
1 should  (lie   a statement   of  the  effect*   of  your 
WORM L.ir.bKotta In my family. My daughter 
aged about Hie years, had bran troubled with a 
set ere oungh nearly Iwoyears, flr-I In UareLesler' 
atass., whL'ru oar doctor atttiuded ber for some 
lime i finding lie did not help tier, I procured sy- 
rup* snd oilier common remedies, without giving 
relief. Since I nun* tu Ihi* city. I pn cared medl 
calald, aud Hading Ihe abild grew worse, so that 
we really thougbi  she would die, we dospalred nl 
Ije'.lio. a remedy. At Ust a lady trie ml called In 
and soured u* that the child wa* troubled 
worms, and llial tb* roouh originated from that 
cause. I administered your WHOM LoSKMeKSthl* 
Boswlngl we wera astuulahad; Hi* child p. 
over* pint ut worm*, aad seme aw Urge aa my 
lllll* duger. Our babe, only saventeeu. asonthj 
old, ate two Loaeoges, and, allbough seemingly 
healthy, It pasaed a worm at least eight lache* 
long. I am happy to aay that the Jlltie girl, who 
forlv* day* ht*d eaten acareely anything, has a 
good appetite, and Is now doing well. 

A. ii A Tr 1 Kl.l>- 

PRicBTWsaJiTV-fVivatJTa. pan BOX, 
Hva   liaaea far m Hollar. 

This Invaluable Medicine will be prepared for 
tho present at the 
■aw   sCw«laaid   Ratnaito   Dwgeawg   Baatww. 

for the l'ro|iri*t*r, j, C. Vllt.NCH. 
*»»» Slgnatnre of FELLOWS k CO., I* atisafaed to 

sech genuine boa. 

H. II. PRINCK. 
So.  IS   I.tivrrewee  at.,   nfi 

E.    P.      MORSE, 
Manufsrtnrer of 

PAFEB   BOX1ES. 

Fanlsufatr atientlon paid to 

HAT AND BONNET  BOXES. 

both iquare aad round. 

Patent Medicine & Hosiery Boiea, 
CASToitD, snt LI Boxes. *<•., Ar. 

Please call on or address 

r. P. MOslSE. .,*   .   •] Main street. 

SmTmvin      Mr'.THl'BV, Maes. 

genera 11 

UKUN1NG 4 SHULIZ, 
DMlwt lu all kind, ef 

NEW     AND     aEOOND-HAXD 

FURNITURE, 
Corner of JJewbury »nd Essex St».. 

(Bouth .ide) LAWUKNPi 

Rfturing, UykaliUring, Ver*uk>H 

Picture Frame* re«.« to or.cr. 

CANE  CHAIRS   BE-SEATED. 
D. SrflBlBf, 1T»JTW Cfca* Bbulli. 
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LAWMNCE,   *A%& FRIDAY.  /U£Y *6. 18*7 

>i«ifiibn I .iifciKHi»<ln-jfaJ    ■; "■   * 

can-Supplem 
—'"■'  '_'''       ■      ■■ ■'"«/  '    mil in !■■ t—in   ^"^- 

* W"g, saj *».» ,«n,,a> .astuaa iQw 1,1. -aa *■■ 

.eo.1 mtU tMtftt elyuiu t*r. afl I 

1 «u aria .ast** el MM MM a* t 

■^sasraaamw.a-aws-a. 

= K =3 ===== taBMaaaapataaiakteaatMhaa " 

New Clothing Store 
on TM> "I't. 

ONE  PRICE  SYSTEM! 
W*MNM|MM^«MMi »akp Mil 

e> um aa< MOW M « »•»• hand ■ 
•tmBlUSowajaak, . *JR 

.C Bill .treat. 

BEADY HAD! CLOTHING 
etrtetl, era the     ' 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 

bUhl* bMjHM on high leteaa, IT o*T«r-U P— .     -SET? ZJ^^,^— ►.-. 

BWHHH 

GENTS PUWH8HIKG GOODS, 
.     (?     AT TUB     ( 

Opposite the Port Office, 
IMMtl? OBSOId hy 

•uum * muT-ron. 

Gent's Silk Dress Ban, ■ 
•T a., enlrn (4,1. or awalltr, autde » oeaar u4 

,tndt.tAekMaBrnrMwre>r>cB 

;  .fd.tr t   BraBneB^Bwiag»ai»ht.~»p 

. ». nk ro., Hn O.I. M, b~. .»HM 

biilMM, wt»«hwe ■»*• taavwad by -wpPrtfmc,- 
- IT one hevlag a dollar t* tmmmd far CUlUaf, 

Heai U aaaap at hi* aeijobor, aad a* a fair par 

BEDELL 4 FOB' 
Euei Street, south side, 4 

Mill Street. 

FIT*  4M> JPOM JLlMf 
rf«ll<,aal»af,a*rl«,»a^aoUta. 

BOYS' HATS. 
Airaat.ariatyafMtl-al.^aVrprtaal.ra. 

Fiae lUrta * Cellars ■*•« to ■«uin. 

»TKHC1L PLATM CUT. 

GRAV'a PATENT MOLDED UlilK- 
FACE COLLARS, 

the baat t hi ag tbr a Papar Collar ever t area tod. 
Wi keep •oaataatlr om stand a fall asserlmiataf 

Bosom Shirt*, N.jrhX Shirts, Undershirts 
■rid Drawers, Hosiery, GMfea, Linen 

and Paper CuftY Collars and Bos- 
-   ari*a,N.*tfea,Hne«k'rs, Sus- 

penders, Unibrellaa,       . 
and *»arr HthN M as foaad la a Brat dm at ore 

'     <a* this klad.    ' 

Oar Good* are aU nw, aad the price of rack 
had  avarr  srtfcle  a.  aetai  a poo It la pUa 

fa.   Call aad sea. 

A BMrteaa * rarelgn Patent 

SOLICITOR Or PATENTS, 
( Late Agnt «f tk. U. 8. P.Uul Okc, Warblae 
* ^^..BrawtMAettrrarr,)' 

1 Slat* tlrMl, oppoaiM Kllbj atraat, 
■ ••T0«, 

• rta«amll»ia*lllrnr >>*».»« tptBjj 
...ntlane w MMN Maa 1. ... u»rteri 

! K.assists. t!«&;ss.n ass; 

a*- No Airaaar la ta« Uaiwd Sto4aa paaaoiw 
arjraaioa riciMTlaafor oaramiio Patanii c 

aaibirr of iavaattoat. 

Tasi-ffcatmia. 
'• 1 roiard Mr. MMf aa aaa af Uw >v»i f»jr* 

Jt^=^r> 
r -;. r', ;,;S ■ "■ 

'"Jfeiii 

HATS, ^J^^atv 

OALU80H * STRATTQy, 
iUTm HI rtlc opppahm TU JTW OFITICR, LA«MHC& 

Mntaal Ufe Insanaw fo„ 
8PK1SUF1BJ*. iOSii. 

b>iui ui tirnaN • aMoo.oooat). 
CAUCB KUK. r. a. riAwn, 

T>..l>nt/ )    /7 i |T#li|i(; 
Thla inw.ia. afar. ai*a.luea UUt.hoaktba 

|pmalaa.,batara«Q 

of Mfaa a-aalft aaa 
taaaa laaarad la 'L 

UM«Jrthar<aari 
IMvUlaad. f>ld tkd VM Vaar, «»«•,•••. 

BKXJ. T. BOUIWK, 
A^rrmt si Lawrence. 

t   1st n..., FBMMKWToa rr. 

DR. C Jt. CH AMBEKLAIN, 

(imc. «yr Da. OXM.IIH% Oaraar of Lawraaaa 

DI isiAaab   aYaa. 
DB.     L<J~E I KG, 

OCULIST, 
143 UMI MVnt, - - - - Uirraaw. 
K. B —No atari, fcr *4rtoa w ...Hlaalio. 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

Ha. ■«»«, 
(.-— I. l.r,— U. I. A.) 

•Mef, ».. H J.t> K,, i>a«i. a» 
Pa.Hla>-1.aiapaa*llaMl.llMl.atalllalMl.l 

a/ ttraala Diiiaiia *md tarpjail Opa.alln.1    Ha 
-v«pVa^ffl» s^^ftxajt^v.;? 

.jbtwtjw, BACK TAT, TKiitlt iWWt*, 
PtMBIOWS, or tn> other clalau ajalart tkt (Mr- 
araiaat, ptwapUy taiaaatfd. 

f Uathl ■. L. IBBVHAir, 
CLAIK AoaaT, 

1*0 Kaaoa St., Uwita**. 

$£&$&!. 

"VTJ trJ&^raa,. 
Milo.«4a*rla.fra.af atarpa.      -j 

J/ti'S CLOTHING  STOKK. 

Beady-Mads Clothing, 
BA.XB.   CAPS. 

SENT'* FURNISHINO «00D* 
Trauuaf.rmAnariptla., TaUaaa, bapat 

■wk „Ml,IW,' 
■•- »I Baaa. ■!., teNWMM, 

liar 

Frenoh It AtmHoHi  Millinery, 
PARIS  BONNETS, 

| -Drew TrmmingM, Ribimi, ME., 
Com. Itm a LAWUHOI Sn., 

jTlxMltacBaaat     Ttn.llUf Bx.ll 
—Airft- 

I WORM AMD TBAVELL1NO BASKETS 

I »»trto» A ftwcroi1 

a*aall*rpat,i, 
Rawa OBM u»i Pari- 

iliin. MJA.M.H. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
I pJM*'**" >>llWllllM« hMWatprkaafb. 

UniWt, SB KiMk al., Mr. /Mfeaw, 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
a.dtalMl. 

Cloths, Cauimeres. Vestlnas. 
/ 

Ha>. II <-A«ktPM« atock," EMUPI., 

DR. J. C. A1KKN. 
DENTAL    SUBGEON, 

R»oa», He. 10* Kiiei street, 
LAWEENCE. 

All oparaUoaa pcrUlalait to I ha aaafjialsn a>» 
atad with Maiata* aad dlapaMh, aad wmrraaud 

r> 
• DS. /OHN F. LORD, 

X  8 

fgt MpgMgg 

TV.CH-^.1*. 

Tkwiora NaUo. atoW b da nntn of 
bap   PPOH.   Ska   *u  dobf   nolbnt, « 

haran. WMtUpkinf of nothiiig. 

wonls Mr. Orarv-r kstt Mid to bar: 
It Is an offer. Miss Nelsoo, whkh yon 

would do well to air* some thougbt to.' 
By-atul-by she bturan to thiok of the tims 

st anaaaj BBBJ saan nrat saiertn tea* f^anaj 

HonMlees, Criendlese, almost hopeless, she 

had appVsd U Mr. Granger for s situation 

ta WB lltile o»tifhler>st left 

asotherlass. She had no faith that she 

would obtain the eftastioo, for she brouiht 

with bar BO iniwotesioa from othesa, •«• 

had no introduction ! the possessed notbing 

bat hat capability and aatrasalaaaj. 
She bad been shown Into the library jaat 

at duik. Through the flimmet of Bjfetnre 

frames and the sbine of pollshsd walnut shs 

saade oat that taw room via unoeeupiss. 

and sat down In wait. The faint flreftght 

only showed bow rich the place was, tail 

it was rary quiet. There area a Mody-ehsir 

drawn upon the hearth rag, a book eaaja ia 

a reading-rack, a pferaslea of papers npoa 

a table near by, aad t wateh ticking featly 

among them. The comfortable ticking of 

the wateh sounded with the wailing wiad 

beyond the window drapery's warm folds. 

She listened to both in s half stupor caused 

by the weariaoai of breasting the rough 

weatbe*. 

'Suddenly, without a sound, the door 

swung open softly, snd a fentjsmsn entered, 

eoarleoasiy t QWJ 

' Do yon wish to see aw f 

' Mr. Granger V 

She was impreawd aa naear before with 
»I,MBI.    AaajlairaBl   aut * aaB,llB—■■■ aSMl ■vaar Bjanaiffaajpaaa OT a gaHipp^aapaav     craw 

»de haawa her errand, and wasted pa- 
tiently under   hi. kiad but  eompreheaerf 
-'ta.' 

LnoUng at Theodora Nelson, Mr. Ona- 
ger thought that here was one woman at 
srsai.who had Aa tbcmwht (at his being Heh 

It was s rake*itta> Uk»agbt 
after certaiu exparienoes be had known d«- 

the post moath. If* ■■id.— 
t think we will try each other, Mils 

Nelson.' 
The  ill  ''llJ'jHi'lt I'1'1'  ,0 

Theodora^gsha) waa a* died, the place was 

so mtfulTSpaBBSaWSra where 

lay   her head  that  eight,    h   wss 

aimoaphera ml awane. She did aot know 

-thai Mr. Grsnger aaar her «)as full of taars 

aeibey parted. 

How much bad hlppened since that 

night! Episode after eateode swept across 

bar mental vision. The Ant heaWlfclly 

sorted Basel which shs ate tn the pretty 

i. the first gitaipae of LOTS 

Grsagar's fair little pace, the daiaty eham 

Wf saaigaeeVher, ta which she woald not at 

fort. Msny a night she 

had Ism wBtchlng the p'sy of the red Ires 

light tppoo the whiu oslllng, unwi|ling to 

go la Bleep oaedusa no dresm could be SO 

mki* *•*****■****'****** 
lost plaasswe s» these ihings, familisr 
tsaw and luxury becsm- to bar daily life- 

of the first Chrialaaaa that 
there, and of the grateful 

pleasure whmh aeaaUed be* heaM when Mi 
OrsageT pat tnto b-r bw, • tiay Fleran- 
tme watch] while the next Instant little 
Lore sprang forward with a beautifully cut 
esanao—bar gift Why, shs had aader lad 
s Christmas present before la all her life I 

Shs thought of s night when lore bad 
beea lahei daagsmvjsly ■ sritM the aron p, 
and how, aa if lha ehiU were hsr own fietk 
and blood, shs had watehed aad preyed 
with the tether. 

She rsmsmbered srsnlngs La Oa besuU- 
ful old library, so quiet and bright I—morn- 
itig drlvM, pleasant fbrertooa study hours, 
music   Uaeons, given la the   long parlors, 

rlofl 

Brest ledaeUon la rrli 
Thoaa who wish to 

REDUCE  THEIR   BXPElflEa, 
aaa do so ay 

Baying their Groceries 
at the *»W slTOAH.      ,   (Ej 

■aeoad dear  east fraas the oaraer af 
Raaex anad MM .ireeta. 

"Urs sad ski Uva," Is ear motto;  thtrsfcre 
fcaeOag ' 
BeHihtrariteekafOeedilew, 

WI CAM AfTOttD TO SELL LOW. 

aaUaiy roarselvss. 

8  K- I.AlKLLt h CO. 

m   Hn™-p«, an   agrvwansaj   svrpernnmerary. 

" ' IP «a pfca Ha Ba ilullSkk 
rti«jr >.n lappkip, 1, kal ha m parallr 

Thai bia IkoaajkU wara pot alorpap plaa.. 
PPt, Tkppdor. can. to kpow. TUtp BPP 
P aora pip** in "bio lifaj .kick ho broodad 
onr. At nrat ah. aP|l|IBni it to bo the 
Moo of bpHtifc, but rrarjaotftjlly .■ he arn- 
fftMPPB IP %oi% bar daad aothor. bo n 
ako.«l (o. tko obild 00. Ut bioaooif . a 
of (foot look.. I* 0 BOO too polorod oral 

d » wo. Cortio Group,, 

H8 THOIH 
oWaopta ipaiiiai tk.t u. ..., 

bU of boioBW ptP0P.ro loW. falko 
»« ahp Ml tkat bo .» Uopk* la rb, 

a.auioto trboo tboj Ikno won obpo, PoS 

■ba waabtboatoodulor^houdtrJkrVoorf. 

Io tkooa Hot*. Mr. Oraoa. wouU buvOo 

into a qujat hctlUuioJ ullarly o«ok to kla 

otoMortprpyrMP. «     ~J 

A armputhj hod |town up bwtwoop tbaok 

which woo owo porooo Ik 0 bkoorod owak) 

appr«i.t. rl,hU,. Thoodor. hk 0 tkPOt- 

ou. d..lr. to phma Mr. Omror. WKb 

lb. utaool froakpppi aha ipioouliod bkt 

loauo. SILrutl, dlaoorrrin, that wboloppr 

hia OTokka aoppaoou wero, bo llkod to 

thai arllb k.r for aa how rftat loo, pho 

mada it o poppt to bo at laiauro tboa. 

Onco, h a half aboant way, ho wld Lora 

that wboo aha w at a womm aba Boat wen 

h.r hair aa Hia. Ntloor. but arraaaad bpfa 

Ibot da,, ood hopoolf liking lha orliollo rfoot 

of tko aoft poapt, Ihoy boooffla Tbpodora'o 

habit ljiowiof that ho odairod tbo whit. 

aoapo ha bod poloprod for Lora'a flft, It 

claapod the throat af bar wrapper olworo 

of 0 aorainf.    Obaarrinp that hi. oya ak 

|l *«>|IIIIP1 of a .on ,rar auk .bo poo- 

M*aad, aba aftaa volt it. 

ta oil Ibi. no iroliludo, oral 

8bo wooM haaooat 

off bar riffht hood If it would hovo (Irak 

Mr. Oronwor ony plewure. Bk gkmn proa 

the mm. of her lire. Wlron oho woo kia 

froai It for pa hoar .he woa happy. 

So two Man hod paeeed, and oo daugh- 

ter IA' the home of . father wu happior 
ibaa wa» thia orphan ,i,l. 

Then a oartoia pae.t earaa «apra to ihp 

houae. H. w«i a Dr. L.mitujtoa, oao of 

tbo mm pmtltlowra of the city—a raaa 
of talent who wa. rapidly ktMaak, 
tune. Ha had oaoa Theodora Seat or, Ik. 
bad.ida of lltllo Lora, when tbo ohlld tad 
an attookof rkknoaa. Ra boookH 
aatod la bap, aaihl opart ta ber,laeBy oSaead 
bar hia haart oad hand. Thaa It waa .Am 
Mr. Urtnnr hod aald : 

■It k .0 off,,. Mi. Nalaoa, whaph ya. 
woald do was to (Ire aoraa tkowffbt to. 

Hoaraaawalw and coolly ba bad aoM H^- 
aad what a akoch to her thera aaa let hip 
quiet   wortUI    Theodora   atajSal froat her 
•tupor,   Bed   PPPt   beraelf  down   ppoo 
lounge. 

It w.a tbooriaaofbarlifo. Alaoa la kar 
charnlrer ahe ODnrapnoed tbo .Uoggto whloh 
ahoutd doONrVhor deatiny. 

She faeed Ihe bare, painful fact that .he 
lored Mr. Otaagor. She Ipeod bia pa U. 
aaouroo of all bar ufe'e happiaara. Aa4 hia 
worda ba4 akowp kar lha gulf botweon 
than. - Hewtm kindly hia gaptknt 
bora, they were oodelly at a dlolanoe. She 
Barer UaMght of kpM thfag., but aha kpow 
that Mr. Granger did, thai h« ».W bia 
palrician brood— palrician a tbo klgkoet 
eaaao of tap word j it woa blood kaat pare 
fro m e taint of rice through « doppp genpr- 
pliooa, A hoi Saab no. to Tboodora'a 
cheek aa aba thought of her father. No, 
bar anooatora were pot her beaefaetore, and 
Mr. Orangrr would not raarry bia goTam- 
eaa e.ea if bp Itrral hop. 

The Sop, grara, dark face oaao wp holbra 
bar.    She   dropped be, fare upon bpr aa, 

mV? ,POJ ■»!*! •«.'. 

jaw rout* 
•Wear 
naiaM 

My aaartar  a Saiebad kM 

ah^ltaahageaVaalapapwaalfcap.' 
- Il.aliat ipgl laaniliaMabka. 

quired no Bore, laek oka tapapd ta the 
at,   ail  hpj  ^IpSlSaaaaB Pha Ward 

1 kd. rvTota pdt 

a apw vrbnaW A 

Sht.aphidkahh    .,<   Jp-.^r,,.,* 
•W01raappp«.b»r.r 

watlln, outkla aaaS.. . j; aeoat 

haajpaa Bed draw kap do wa to a link) 

Tb«>dora •' ho aald eolUy, faBaaaaBt 
aBrhMPBPPaaJhr ,, 8 ..« 

Do yoa lopo ra. t' aiapry. 
Sa help ape Qod, pa I aarpr hmd kafcaa 

iaBykla.' 
Ta. bhaoai worda I aba olaag to Mm 

wtrha liltlp ery. 
Ik yoa kpow haw happy I aaf at 

paid. ' Do you kaaw what yoa hap. dooo 
fbraMf 1 will nok talk af tap part, Tke- 
aaaaa—at io aat a plaaaiag aabyeotl had 
for oa long I bare apadod aaaarakral My 
awept child, how apny lioaea I ka>0 wkmed 
tkat youloaed aa 1-ay lila hae been po 
bitter rard barn. I I had dreaMa topae- 
liapae, but I wowld nat yield to Ibaa , why 
Phoald yoa lore RM, P gloomy, middlc-ogad 
BaiT   Yat yaa wen auak a ooapfcrt I Thaa 

oaWafl.aaagn.'i inn I 
daakaoa that If yoa did aot Iowa raw. pad 
wbAatoad ta. kSrpalaaaa af hia afap, tkat 
Iakoald know yowr heart la ba 
than oay apart I awpr bafon found ia ary 
Ik Tkat 1 wauld wia yaa if i oahld. 
Ab, any iipSapajipj BpiMiifpa bpupppd 
jau toaigbt, whaayaa apada ywar eaiaa ao 
aaM. Ya. Iowa ao aa I kra. yaa, ay g» 
afdadr 

Tkoariolaof par lifc waa paaaad, aad aha 

waa at raaL ':■-' 

"••*'• kill  ' \ tm w 

TB( imioa PAcinc KaJtatOka, 

1-10   BUca Opaa I 

aumarfclg,— 
'Lakai I die T _ 

rorbiar 
Bar kwai.i,i waa all paat. The leu 

erent had brokpa paart the in.i.ibU rfbbana 
which bawd bar to h.r Ion. ft 
PPPPr ha Ihe aMPa agakt. Sap i. 
Bay lamt , , «*J 

Wbrrppharrtd pkagof .-- 
For lha drat draa thought eaat—' Why 

not marry  Dp. LaBington Y 
The pnliy ehaaKxr w« Mill .bat par lha 

tickiog of tbo liltla watch which had barn 
bar ChrlBaw. gift. The red (relight played 
ppaa Ihp whlu eeilin,, the platkn ftaBlt 
llitland upon the w.ll, p tiay marble 
tbo rlknaerm, la a conar. Tbpodon Uy 
allll-' 

Night oaaaa akl pmead a harry bhaA 
rna eg.inat tka prladpwa| ta. Spa dbal 
down. Thoodon .raaa ^iapripg. Two 
hour, bpd aapeaff. 

•lh.n doaided, aba ^. 
Aapi 

aha had  daejdad to go oat 'l.io lha waeld, 
hooHlaOk, ppatt tko unt day. 

She WfBt down atalra aad poflly npiail 
the Uwnry daar. Mr. Oraagar knkad ap 
froabia book. 

• Wrfl, Mlea Nakoar 
' I b-.a daHdad, Mr. Oruip,.' 
'Abo.t LanagtonF Well, how, aray I 

pehPf 

■IphpllnotBaorybim. 
Mr. Oreagar rat lookiag qpHptfy atth. 

antbraaka aalkagrale. 
An yaa  papa that yaa aaaraaaaaal 

ad.aotaaaaof bia offer T he raid PI IpB. 
'IpkaaaMpkptlda PMkrapkkrt Ida 

aot pppff t. kaaw any Ban.' 

'  ■ Ik 

Pd wokjCaaaapaat'Ptaaa 

"■a •".saaaasw, 
1»   par  ooat   |>||||   ail 
boado   at fkp BtAet   nB 
—aoBBdjaaAB>LL. ^   " 

»B* of thair yaaag 1PP> awadm If the, 
b.lien with lb. Appprk IVSrUkt St, beat 

pdrioa •„ b.aihii aaam wp oapkon, 
ptiliut. agufoat ta aoaadnoaa. 

Yavaad pp.dn.gMa.   That apppad. 
upon  pkaiiBBBUB.   A hajbtad k tka a 
bUokjBHb.. tagB, h«»^^X,»e • 
rary handy pad ,—■' 
Ifyaaaapd ll 
uaelen aad I 

"»''•   llrBll 
auilaglBka  
aalna the alkaU of gaaula. Ian be added, 

in ^fpfp'Bfrf*^eSr"fV aVMr OKMssspjath-, 
naee, and .lid. Ihroagh Uf. e.eily. Or w. 
■Bar PPM aba pkpMBlok . Saa, if., 
pay thai Ion ra a nkewt whieh nukn. It 
kkkadlag aaiakl., k kaakgMIM, a k ~ . ' '"• w^ i i.Bl|.n,aBppjRB' 
fplll>Bla.trapkl.k,kkB.pMadi, 
MPP hBkkidafta.1 laantpptaa- 
laaioa af nalhaeat aad neapoi. a, tk. 

takaiaa aatraot khan pasp, and' bw wW 

IM tkroagk Ikb. aawkawaaeBa^ng, 

try thaar akp-lnl  i.p a BpyVar. 

The telegraph Baa announced lha oppapU- 

tion of thi. road to Juleeburg, S75 ailra 

from Omaha, pad the raatariala are near), 

all OB tap grouod to lay the track ia Ihe 

ban of tbo Rocky Mountain.—HI ailra 

further—September nelt. Thi. 1. certain- 

ly rer, rapid work, but intelligent corn* 

apond.nl. .ay it i. well done, end thai the 

road la well equipped i that ila denote and 

elation, an of brick pad clone, and [ta lo- 

eoaotlToe and care of the Spat ~TBPTJ."B. 

CoarBfialottpn an el<o compelled to taetlf, 

that it ia 10 all narweU . fit.t-claea road 

beforp Ihe Government will accept It Tbo 

Vueineae of thi. road la already aurprieing. 

The thouaanda of leaaa that once apant p 

eummer io lolling onr'lha pralriea ban 

trantferrrd their loada to the rail-lrack. and 

ay aatua. lha lanatallia will ha at the 

ban of lb. Rooly Mouptaiaa. The Editor 

»f Harynr'a WmU, rpnarka tkat "' when 

Ihp Uaian PaeiSp i. naplatad, aS piker 

liaap af railway will kaawape, fa a oertpii 

ppppnt.Ua laadpra. Alaag Ha earln raav 

arn tap geoal Plpiaa latoral haunbn adll 

ha aaMrarwd. wkkph witl paar iala It Ikrir 

•aa <l>%wpa., Bad   reaananah, 

»»—  »P.Bba.<aa. 
-■^BB-trrbaadaai laaat WaVaSI 

la thi. BBttar dawn ha PBtar to rake Tap. 

kf lha  farp*^, hM ia rPBgkrf talk aff 
1 yaar' tBk,, tka AAwa, froar wpbr ttSla, 

pad Ihp light from your aade.riS''n.aortad 

r*.        ^a*.aaaa|l_a*a       awa-apvuaaiaBBa.i   ■ a.«aaf    nSTVl' 

Bel OawaoB, a Matbodlataappaenrpf anew 
IP)| aaajai'l rB»"IPBI i oakad the • wild 

■aSV'taag.aa^,, ppgatar ta WWal vk-aia 

ear— to-day ba nan. 
palaaiaat that 

niirpialaaial, 
ParWt 

krBgPk eaa>r*la, h k pprakag BrPpnl than 
he aaprarlag npa.an.n otvully ataMd. 
Saab  la without pr.nd.nt 
» raapan la. akpady pap.lna gold regiaaa 

to aad nM than aainM alaae k kkely to 
ke ahaapt fckulaae. And papUeina M- 
Waa aha read n It aataada,   A van or 
elUBg. BarkP eaoh eta,, of Ila angnn. 
Wkw ska ealoalote lb. qaaarky of way 
IMegkt thai tka rwad la dpBiaad to parry 
fcr IknariakvpnteBunrtlnr WVa, InaVnd, 

with thalr rapn tawprd. rite WaM, ban 
tnaped onr the Plalno at tka rlek af Ikeir 
peplaa, haw B.oy BwadepatBIB 
whan Ihey epa Bake the joarpry with ufety 
fa • few daya P Sal a ebon tlaawill elapn 
bafon tbo dasaada of Iralp win nil for a 
eeeoad treak, to ba aapd aicluaively a* a 
rrlaght road, orer which pa ppdlan line of 
plrtwlj pporlng raaa pbtl oontinuoualy ppaa, 
kapipf lha otkar track to. lb. n. of Uapa- 
"a" »""aaara arjp.' 

Oar reeden will pemin by ntanwaa to 
lha nib-jag|1 sSiiiiaiaisi. aa k pffan 
•>!»« aaaAgaaa BBp»i,'pd^-»i «, 

onth>prpathgaldt.,w«nrrB«.,atnltal, 
eaat. aa a dolkr. Then bond, an ■ jtVpl 
Nat aapa lap raai, aad an llaitpd hi 

la BaSSM ta lap Blip. Vq 

PPd ak, and., aad pay dark radkawd (or 
• waiUBBi,   Attiamk   — 
ly aloquenl, alwaya opal 
arll^riapeagaat.   Ha <  
-aaawW avktktrr, lUr. Ma X, a awn. 
.aaaka-ulBKeaaBarnkViikBI thakk.. Br. 
ilawa<i.|hlBlnBl ItBttaBtalbliBaBd, 
al   couraa, Clawna wn hnkadn araabb. 
Hadid  PP,aa*dkriaglhapaBaaa.hPtik. 

.Wttp-ai.ia*'!!'' iiiisie isaiaaaa 
hauaa. Tkkla tat*, aat Okaapaa n a. 
Ua.ag.nt .on). aM| a«iotta,wadaw kaand 
aot af tka pH»illi,. . daap.akd btbjb. la 
lpk.lb.haad.rf Ihp palaraAappthnnaad 
B» iatajta happO,. He mm brja. 
Ibaa. pawaaaf tkm,h war an^ k.tend 
brothat  R.aad akllag  dig, htB^fc MB. 

' Broth., a., i daaB .y, j -nikmh,,, 

• aiggn.    -T     'ai ktaa BBI tat|lll 
•"laaBaataaaaaA,  Mftr, w; aoea.      H gnel 

-     'Wpa.wdVBMaV.taa, a, >..^ 
a» aaw * tin yoa anahat ary ataa. k.' 

Is to Ihe female eoanteasnoe what t^aya 

i rJJ^rJ"1"Jw'r»•, '♦-•-■ inferior fan, aad rednan aa ugly aaa, A 

anile, ho warn, ihoukl aat baoapn lltiilla.l. 

or liuripldliy kibe reaalti nor ahoukl tap 

aoulh brnk hip I aalk on one aido, the 

TLlJt ri i^^awwSe, aaR>k. 
torip the Pat of beppty, and k Bars, rrpul- 
rira than t frown, then an maay btade 
of .mil.., neb h.rln, . dielknt cMntn, 
—aone aaaoaan gpodapn iwd Wtatlaaa-- 

-ate. nftr. the MBtlPteB, b, thai, Ua- 
gplpblng lenoanaat—otlaat brighter by 
their apiritu.l ,i,«nty. Qniag aad Bor- 
ing bafon a mirror eaopat aid u> paqalrlng 
beeuUful taOn hairn »WI nto tan tka 
gasp inward, to .etch thai lha heart knpa 

thougtits. J   ^     '      s»wpa.av 

PATEMT.—Cspt, Saanoal * "f aid, nf 

mPA^jr&Tll7 
'tbaprticUwp.rl.en 

In thi. paper     It la eery 

oat tha aaaal duet of Plfll 

r. >ltt SI'i 
ht ■ ■lit 

r. Mm 

• oi Oil 

I Import*-"^  nom   lha f'ontiaent, 
VIA.  KBW  TdllK I 

A frr.li and .rraulllul aturk of 
ravfillinir Jh: I.imr.h  naalrntt* 

rpxlftiatlon nf Rl.-tiar<l W. J.tt-.ia, l.-ij., a'|.t»r 
lailiit| liLalllt uti:iKnl III ill li) irlluifuialt tut adultly 
a   i. ■■, tl.i.ii .       Mi,-  i,*v>   l'icaiilciil  la juel  tli« 

jira'-llcH, ta.prrlttii!'.!-, kiitia. I< IJMI . ■»•! I'apaoitj , alll 

.  alef■l.tooaaaadalllv>rth♦lrpaa«aat•|l'",lo,'"^• "'Oilgh   Ihe   Fh..u mm   nml  ll ■   fr<,tn-iown " belnw  bftr nomr-whcre "    Allow 1 ('"-iifi'mi;   tW rim   is   pretty Hill    nut 

.vJnir-V, -",;," .' ■"WirMd rtl.W'r U"" "J I 'ii,S>' V *'' '" ""^W" ,llHr f"''l-"IM«»r-     me R apeak  In  ami  favoraMe  l.-rms of onr   there la rooii. for a lew wore. 
i-llj ;   the*   iiiiliirally do II„I |   w(ptlh7 aklppw, Capt. .leu? Know, ami hi«  trotKl 

lasaaMaa. 
■  on  hand  Ihe  tai-irt  stork, |hr>  larfeat | 

.1 lli.< iti-dlr,. to pftffjds tt> hniiMi. Iliat Jo  not imv     »nsn frtday,   I'nflrJoe,   who an-dolnir cvrrv      ('uKt:iiKTa:Sii . _'l'i. ah. 

I'll.'  fit 
llniln  R, 

Uilgadi 
■sday.Hs 
y.   Thi 

-        Ii>a«   of 

fd last ; 
onnhlev 

or toll 
time 

>ld it ]•■ 
My   tM-<? 

which 

crlir-       J'I 
aiiah Slien, Join 

• •'tlearn frtim Lavn. 
Loarotl Pollftt Cotirt 

dilring. They ware 

of the rtfi' each. 



ISm ulad.Emma, I'll — JW» MM 
, «ald ft young  Baa. lUadin,  new,  wboaa 

art »» bAaii! laal ba hid laka. 

Man thin Un reareVd pat*wd "way. 
Mr. B. IU married tad ealabtiahed In ■ 
pro*p*r**m owtntiii end My rJegiee a trie 
Incident* of hit parting with Rama, war* 
rhtaoat forgotten. ! 1 . 

tetOMeeetLewraeca.MUlooriC.ueMhe-    HSlllM 
CoeaorJaa 

we* Mm ***** b*r boeaetoaey, 
- If WBUt O'orUkoS UNMM M me," 

■rsh in -—-^ -■-* • 

ng llu pi 

in* it th 
»• »«.th 

Mlowln 

r princip 

have tdi 

[Loufn 

1 iiyi   ih 

at some ] 

Iudia-fub 

in a m*i 

hich givi 

ia mouth, 

may, app 

'got oerjf 

med   by 

man,   In 

co, after 

Wl Go*l| 

mhority 

O Lord- 

| oompw 

hnson.' < 

in in ca 

ind whet 

tinentl v a 

eralh) wit 

ma and 

n to ahai 

;e enoug 

t removed 

i&ead cm 

rtiug to 

for oar cl 

come.* r 

fxt isiua 

our  cool 

lea of th 

teir prati 

elites. 

lid icrver 

r (ha oe 

■Hu   recei 

idere' wt 

t   large   i 

I wate MM pnm aa- teed sari Hag, 
That** c*»*M <*r the cepwaa'a w**i 

Brkia.wWaaaaklaiafa.MbTi 
A-i aalr wtlk to* ttpedata feel. 

I d* •« Ifaa U kwar her pray,     . 
WlthteweUcd •»■>« allkee dreee, 

On* day a • 

ly amytainlad-i 
far employ taenL 

•lam afraid I Met give It to joo, Norris, 

WM th* answer.    'Isaehelte 

hare any on* in my employ whs la hmeB. 

perat*.' 

Bat I maaji   to atop all  that,  Mr. B. 

Mid iba anas esrneeilv | * I haaa made up 

y  mind  tat eak drinking  entirely.    It'a 

Saab plea* **»»*r*J deep*** ( 
WliblaM^aaaaaaadalraaVm.ra, 

They Maa a*ww» their - aagat •jaa," -nHjaa." 
lib* poor. 

t   bnaate 
and go 

ling in 1| 
that aha 
an who . 

aha lot] 
lirasi one 
ii .1 if tl.e 
■Mtbna. 

/'"■■■"/"-if 
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Ity wheree 
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anted   to ' 

could not 

I a aenaal 
f arvrntai 
. by  the 
acher,  bei 
lonnblf Rll 
McluiWel 

Ion beat ha 
wtanaa  ha 

i'k paaheng 
n a recenl I 
>ng  (he *r< 
bounliful 
raator nil I 

inacnipulo) 

id.om 

Hartford 
,   not   ha 

saw  thru 

an a  huat 

lto Ml tfke swab sMDese prayer*; 
jt ■■ apt jjaaaaaa fcemagiiii) 

"ejasaaV* wttjg the*, wawerd aaan- 
IWy'ra IMI . MUllaa. aalha frva  "         ,..,  

-ajaag.rthal.wer. 

Braahar. iaa aawart laafc la awaa; 
TW a»ad ta la Hi wtater bad. 
Haw aMawawark arawa aaaU ae apra 

Xm btaV. H frea. U. MM, 

Aa4 laata It t» the kUdlr aara 
Of »e ettn aarth aai araadtag air; 

Aaalaaaaaa Ha «jaa aa4 w.iw io •« 
■a* awaet Ha waUag aaalla will be. 

Tha iaatavat aaw mu,y ■«!)*, tba alaet 
All algfe* aa tba a>owaaa mmar beat, 
Aad wlada laa*. fraaa tba eloadf bold 

Wlleraold, 

TataaAaatallHatMwaaatr    .-M«a.-1i 
Till, oat ef aw.n'i naaaeaaarad] beaa, 
■mall walk agala the gaalal tear,       ^ 

Ta waka with warmth and anree with daw 
Th* swata wa lay *» alamaaa beta. 

 — .. , i  

r»ll r a-4 Ite P«mie h mr at. 

In Ua Nati—ml BfUM, in which th* M- 

Vowing alary appear* aa original, It i* Mrjpta- 

Waailad by a, note earing that it la drawn 

from real life, and aa) ing that aay one wish- 

ing to Tirify the faoU of the oaee tu obtain 

the name aad raajdanaa) at* tba gentleaaan 

referred to by calling at hia oflce, No. 630, 

Arch etrawt, Philadelphia :- 

Oae wiatar atening, many nan ago, a 

air youof girl etood befora th* glaaa in her 

own pleaaant I lillle room, giving the last 

Waobaa to bar u>ileU That per.y waa ihe 

Iretof thaaeaaon.and perhajie Btama might 

be ezouacd IT ah* lingered a Uul* liaejir 

thaa u»aal,«moothing onea again bale dark 

blown hair, and adjuatiag th* aoA (aid. of 

bar beautiful diae*. 

' Come, Emma,' called her mother at 

la-gth | ■ I am afraid you forg.l thai Mr. B. 

ia waiting for you.' 

Nat Brama had not forgotten, ae tba roey 

bmeh that Hole aama* bar aheak teeliSad. 

Her laat lhataght, aa ah* *j**d .miling at 

bar nlastion ka th* gtau, bad been. • TTala 

iath* ealoe mbieh be Uke* , 1 am nra he 

Qatekly ah* hurried down atalr., and 

*aaw pUyfully *icuring her del.y, whir* th* 

Bath d**p*ned at Mr. Be nident adraira- 

tiwa.tarMdt*h*r mother aaying,'lhali*»a 

I am ahowl raady at laat.' 

* Taha good care *f yooraeIf, derrrag,' 

f*U lb* mother, a* ab* wrappad a warm 

shawl around lb* aleadcr form, 'mid don't 

atay rary lei*.' 

Theu deatination was soon raoabad, and 

aa lb* y*a*g maa moved through tba brit- 

lantly Hgbted Mom, many a glance of ad- 

miration waa out at hia companion, and 

saor* than ona of hia friend* whiepercd, 

'Jama* ia a lucky fallow j I'd gh* ■ good 

: deal to bay able to monopoliae Mia*  Emma 

aahodoae,' :   -   •- 

The aoamhaw apod joyooaly oo, and at 

length towards its close, rafwabanat* war* 

bandad around. Mr. B. wa* aUnding a 

Bui* apart from Emm*, who was th* asatar 

af a laughing group of young girl*, whan 

the lady of the house with a amile ofcred 

him a glae* of win*. 

* No, thank you, I do not drink it,' waa 

hia reply. 

'Pshaw! what noneenee,' aha returned. 

' No on* baa refused It this *e*nmf, aod I 

don't initnd to allow you 10 ha tho Biat 

Ooene, Joat on* gtaaa i It cant hart any ona. 

' I caanol do It,' he an.wered grsrely, ' for 

1 barn determined Mitt to touch a drop,' 

' Com* here, Brnma,'called the lady. 'I 

waat you to coax this obatinate young maa 

to take a litil* wins. I know ha will not 

nfus* woo.* 

Emma took the git** In her little whit* 

hand, and with * mil* which few eould hay* 

rrslaled, laid,' Com* Jamea, jou will Uke 

jaat this ona glsss.' 

' No, Emma,' he answered, with a power- 

ful effort,' I bay* just mad* ap ray mind, 

tad ) ou most BOt ask me to change it' 

'Than yon shall not accompany ma horn* 

to-night, Mr. B.,'safal Emma, with an angry 

gash   la   bar  dark, *yai   now tab* your 

• WaU," aaid Mr. B. partiaJly nlcntmg, 

I will try yon , aoane iato tba baam part W 

lb* store, and I will give yoo aaaa* work.' 

A band I* waa soon mad* up, with which 

Norria departed. Sererel days elapsed, and 

tba work not being rstureed, Mr. B. Mot 

to bla rraidence to ask th* reaaoo. 

Ml it wa. tbsraam* sad alia af sorrow. 

baahead and father bat gone oa d 

drinking frolic, leering * aiek wife and throe 

atsrting obildren. 

Mr. B*s ganarons haiaVpraoapted hi 

go to their relief at one*. H* entered the 

miserable dwelling, sod found th* sank « 

lying In ■ room almost ban of varnhar*. 

while ft* *Ukln*, lining on tba floor by 

the bedside, w- re crying for bread. A I 

kiud words and a promise af something 

eel, aeon d.ied their teare | and haatening 

ta th* grocery, he returned with aa ample 

sapplfv wbaab ha broke aaoag the famishing 

shildrew. 

While b* stsad imiling at their delight, 

th* mother baral inio tears, and eaclaimed 

O, Mr. B., bow can ydu fbrglva me P' 

' Whs* do you mean?' aw aahwd in aaton- 

AB1KRICAN 
HAVKIUIII.I.. 

HOUSE, 
MASS. 

ledical   AArYp^T 
K. Yfhitrh-r. Pate" »ta*«  nanfo and Holler   . ™5" ■?.■*■ 

In. lately t>w» Htwd ip.tn»i».rim M.».>    !■" 
Thlalaie.  
tl.atlha" 

lilllsilHtlB 
Taasaasarwar ■anafaatareeandpala up IRON 
ITBiT If Bm Mail i 

aoraaioa workman.hip. 

■«*A" 
v, „!:,v. evmrcimisB. 
XJ1ST3DH BTAK EH 
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8UPT OF CEMETEEY. 
Orders aj*y h* left at City Clerk'* jaw. ar at 

ia*l4aaaa.ea Croas street, >at waat of Taraplka. 

ledlcal a4*tee,arei k*r Iwpriaa- — - 
!-•» ell, 1 

PLQWS!      PLOWS 1 
Ta* celebrated Convex MoeM Board 

MMfm.ereaeefe, 
larperaaa er bVS 
••all, llaeT, eaS 

attaauaa to laa kaajej 

""*?.«*  ■»•«" ta* aseat reap^«bl7«i-2 
pliTiIr*a^iam*Tj-^ J 
'  inch of the 

by a a 
. Il.ri 

breach *T the prafessle*. aa* ahoaM te^taaaS 
eut yhjtiek*;   • 
i better qaalllt.1 

J A Ail N     T.    BO UK NX, 

(Lat* Caahlar 1'adflo Mill*) 

INSIXRAJf CE AGEMT 
for Fire, tlfc »4 AjHUM. 

OflM, lor lh« pMnt, 

-^: 

Doat yaa rimimkir Emma F.F  Don't 

you remember sty oa*ring yoo ih* wine at 

tba pany. and your nfa-ing it P God kaaws 

lwiablctwld furgalili hat U Mama as if 

it way* branded oa my mart, in letter* ef 

It wM torn* moment* before Mr. B could 

rasiiM that the Miserable ereelure before 

blm WM indeed the bright fascinating girl 

from whom b* bad parted to *aajiy nan 

before, 

' Poor Emma, bow you must ham suf- 

fered,' he uid compassionately. 

•But do you forgirs   me?'   *hs   s*k 

anxiMudy.   _.      . , 
Certainly ; My no more about it     Ti 

at not stay ia   this wrstched   place.    Ia 

your mother liting?' 

Tea, sir | in the counUy.' 

Would you DO! like to go back to her 

with lb* children?' 

TH  air,* aha answered   sadly i  'bat 

ha** 00 mean..' 

'Do not trouble   yourself,' aaid   Mr. B 

As soon M yon an •uffloi*"ily r*oo**r*d I 

rill take an of thai part of th* undertak- 

ing.   Lat at* know  if there  i* anything 

eU* I can do fot you.  Nothaaka/be added, 

hastily, M th* poor woman   comrnenwd a 

grateful acknowledgement.    ' Oood bye.' 

This WM th* ssoond parting. 

Young ladies, you who ar* ■ceuatnroed to 

preia  your gentleman  friends to partake of 

win*, pau»e now and aak > ourwlf th* quea- 

tion whether you an prepared for th* roia- 

erable fat* of a drunker J's wife? 

Crosby Nettle 

Caleer l.uoi. at 
Caevy Aaaiaaf 
Corrler UKIIUH 
CertU ROa* J 

8SK!Tm. 
U.ulWelUU. 
DaeaaponLawrM 
raaMDki 

DowaeilT Ssrsh 
IVinimKh Kaly 

licrty M.rr 
hhMJaata 
[laa* 1, Mis* 

Katie f. JK 
aW 
gssaay    
iaaaesAbMaL 
Emrrr Carrie 

1 KUea 

 QnBi 
roaby Kll.n. 

ro iter I*h >-b* A 
- mtHwryJ 

daaKatM 
[Warn Haiti* A 

Oree* mM ire 
Oeara* Mary esra 
01**aaa KUea 
Ortaae. A'aa 
UIM.-y M.r, mwfpr 
Ooraoa Loaf** 
MUlMrsbJ 
llamlltoe Ada K 
UaaaeoBi Mary M 
Hall May Assls ■ 
■amirssa Akmra 

&   Surgeon, 

UBEglRX   (THBKT. 
y, aallU .   , -        , 

Mohertaoa iaaale 

maeeeULlMlaA 
iasit Mary K 
acfcwainaairg ffeaaaaa 
Btaulay Helena C 
Bsatwry MagfK 

CiaW-m 
'■Lam 

lliabrth 

waTboalaus 
raefci1;       ' 

HU-ra. Ardella L 
StarrnalH*     ' 
abewbaa Margatat 
BWeaaey Unle J 

»m**r Ay* 

»«.'"""."£;* 

Hafts'- 
jN«rt».il 

aiKsfcii 
fta^i"' 
KStBrT"" 

LAWHKNCE POST OFFICE. . 

BtTKK»H WAIL JABBiHOMMT. 
MAILS CLOSE FOR 

Bollon,Sowlk m»d  WM, at l| ..d II, A. M.,a. 

. ">*U- l 
'-.««, »t 1 A. *. .«! H r. ft.        .j 
Vw*rrrortjanct> l,M.i (^Al 
AUtM.'CTl. Bo.ton) fll, ll| A; M.', 
flM.UIi«.lAAM>rA. M.,l    " 
Y-iA.lA.1.. ■  „., |, •„,  i, 

andConwri,lr.*. 
- ..dlr.». 

ROBE »"T    WOOD 

VETEJtlNAftT   SURGEON, 
Hlrt »«-~« «,u«., lo».U. tta».' 

treat*alldleea*** a*" Hoeaa*,QaUle, *ad th*lower 
Mlatala: oerforWi .arilcal oparatloaa; eurea al* 
eats! I ■ fklW*f *>aWla. rlssjfrMl **i *>»■■■■ sw 
tballk*. Order. proaspUr an.wered. Addrei. u; 
wail ar lalMiaph u aSore directed. Safer, to all 
MJMnew^opsMMlaNeWlCagM. 

- TO  ""r'if ajafrti r 
Theeelebraled RED PILL1 ere p- 

LmaaVmmmml prletor, Dr. J. 1 — 
aa eulra, Lowell. 
KEIl TILLS will 

s&: 
Wtybrtrto. dally   111 
Jaof-retawa, Wt« .V*w*ary, m*d BgfiUd, tl M. 

-     MAIL* ABBOgrBD.     i 
«**lraaadjr*w rara.aja.M-.iaadii F.M. , 
Lo*Mll,*\ *•«., "»d i r. a. 
M*ei,lls.M.laud4|r.M. 

, w*tho«a, ?1 A.M. ,aada|r. «. 
fi*j(, laed71r.x. 

, Ivew* urawerf, I7sa eg ae* wa, wael  Jr* weary, **■ 
i   att*>i.i, vi a. ■ ■ '•      ■ 

OMee opea frost 7 A, a. ta S r. w. -.. 

THI   ArrUOTID   WIXJ.   F1MD 

■v. ■« — i«AT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
*x**u*»( a 

ONLY  BUBB  REMEDY 
«ew*i        '''*■ -'• i 

Kldmy Oltsaiea, "(leumitlo DlffloultlM, 
•Ml 6Uordart arlalng from Ex- 

caaaaa of an« kind. 

PKlorc.   .1   Y1S.V.  BOTTLI 
MtodLTAteM..,:., 

■ ..-.. in I'I 

J.   A.   BOWL■■€>■, 

WHOLESALE DKVOOlit, BOSTON 

sell, Maa*.    Ladle, wrrtta, leffi 

Bed thaWwwaw 

.... 
lareator sad Froprtctor. 

Boots-and Shoes) 

FI8K GILR, 
Attorney Ac Counselor at Law 

AMD 

NOTARY   PUBLiC,' 
Mo. 1*0 Beaez Street, 

i   LAwnntcr. 

THS  SCIENCE   OF  HEALTH 
Every Ma* kit own Thyttcian 

~T~ Base Ball Clubs 
Wtfl M th. Nuttaail, ltew York  MegalaHoi 

MarcraH Mary ■ 
Mflllia MM* 
Uaasea Lasrs H 
eaWAaaanm 
">ar Lottie D 

OeM AnniU 

Iwaaiaa 
Trull AMI 
Tattle Abbe 

Walloa Frank 
W eUaes MaMsM 

Or An oM Dutch farmer bad a handsome 

daughter,    n*msd    Minnie,    who   recently 

Joined lb* Meihodiit church, against which 
ih* old   farmer WM toawwbat   prejudiced. 
Th* young mlnUlrr under who*e Inatromen- 
taltty   Miss   Minnie waa  oon**rt*d, TWl*d 
her frequently, MCttlog  hia  aoapieion thai 

aft waa not right.    Aocordiagly. he i lilted 
th* ehunh Me Banday aight, aad i**wd 
W msehf uubamd Maya rag th* *oagrs*^Maa. 
Boon  arts* taking It* **as,  th* mlnimer, 
who WM preaching from Daniel, fllb chap 
Ur, lftth y*t*r, npni*d ia a load Mica the 
word, of  hie text.   * Men*  men*, tckel up- 
hsrson,' upon  which th* old  tarmer aprang 
to hia feet, aaised th*  affright ad girl if th* 
win, and  hurried bar out of th* awllng 
boaaa.    Having  reached lb*  eburob yard, 
he gar* rent to hi* feelings in. thewa word.: 
I kaaws den *M soawtiag* wrong, and 

now   I sohware* ta   'em.'     ' Why, fstber, 
t da yaa awan,' replied lb* bewildered 

and innocent girl.    'Didn't 1/ abound the 
maa, sinking   his  aW*  together, and 

atamping   with hU   foot, 'didn't I   hear da 
parsaa «alt out to you, MINNIE, MUUUI. 

TICELEDK raaaxmr 

grLE'IARPTABLES. 
HEN B V   HH I MS, 

HAatoVAOToasa or 
Billiard   Tables 

■ o. 71 Inn 8tre»v\ 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
H*Ytnit removed to the large rtore, fro. 11 ten 
street, hi arder to better eseamrnodate Ua aaaer- 
•as ea^leaasr*, ail har|af replMlehed U* itsdt 
wMha large si 

HH*ea> 

BOOTS, 
h* BOW fetl. prepare*, to ea**t 
public 

GENTS CA^FBOOT8,THREBWn)TH 
All ifM, ftwca OM to llthrtsaa. Th* large* aa 
well a* the amalleet foot Ittrd with Calf aweti. 

mas', Mimas' AKD caiLi-asa*! 

SHOES * icniu, 

HOLL6WA.T8 PILtS 
HOLLO WAY"S~01NT11ENT. 

I m Afnt, far lb.   r- 
»aiai«H.ail n, o. *awa *Na| •*> 

agaat tor th. Vo,t. Uaratan Slipper. 
Ju.t r.o.lTada larg. la.olai .f   . r  

lAjbr/C   OVER  SHOES; 
all of watch we offer at the reeeefeetereM'prtwt 

ead physleal prcaimrJoa ere tba 
eaaweee.   AlHed to wee seal a, H ta ta*. 

 amslCMBpeteat yalgto thtva gtvai IBAr 
eeqaallled appro**! ef theee lahUa. Jyllllea 
Bbtosyoom at 100 Budbury St., Boatoa. 

A. W.   GOODKICH, 

UN1TKD STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
AltaaAt la aaj daAj MraaaMad wllk I 
S^aaaarta,! aatla»,*la, af alaSA. U 

IBS Blm .treat, Lewreaoe 

i^SBsBsrfStriiiBaf^ 
Pill* U oa tk>e .toaaarh, aad the liver, laugi, bow. 
el*aaJWa»lre*iaeJMiaiWmtlwa^ 

Aretwo»fUei*a**|eoe*aao*aa*.i 
arerateat oa tUaeoDtiaeat. Toth 

■WMMesaaaaaw»s>sS 

*"■•*. Layam* OM ■•me ->d  Hirer.. 

ireatesMt, have lavarTaaly taetwaabad to a lew ap- 

^wHsrejirh** 
ArUt-f froei a bad Male of th* bleod or ehroahe 

PR.   A.    W.    IIOWIAKD, 

Broagbam 

SJIAM 
Caaa bier Job a 
Cl.ua. Edward 
ClarkfraMA 
Csatr V J 
Crawford Joba 
CanwaW Hoeaer 
Chelll. William 
Clear Abttoed f 
Colby r H 
Colqaboaa 
rjoolJ 
Coeaor Tluimm 
Caw ear Peter 
Cox P.trte* 
Copley Henry 

Bam was 
Deerow Wall 
Dler Beebee 
Wekeoa Jaaaae M 

■BM 
Doyle Michael * 
Dowllag Patrick 
Doe^vaaTtewUhy 

laacfjoaar 
Ellis 0*9 2 
rarnatharTlMiaMi 

KrSaJaSr 
rretherbv Alaeeoa 
f-reaeh It H 

r£i«TtyT»r»a 
n.ber We* t H 
1-orbw.b C M 
Or.be*sWa.R 
Uarfleld T 
Oeadron Kzdor 
GriMaEaoah 
Grldn E 1 
""—-ITU 

saara^ss- 

Mrfetlhy Juha J 

MarrmWatD 
MilUrJoh* 
Mood* JaaacJi A 
Maephy Pwtrtek 
Murphy Deale 
MasiW OM.MV 

MleaoU Ullhert W 
Rsrlor fleheel 
Maasalewr*- 

rfe^;^ 

Parker VaaJ 
P.rkla.Joheff 
KlatoarrT'' 
Proi a Has 
ft!"*"' Proi a Hoaeea 

• I muat hid yon geod-by*, thaa, Emms, 
if It eome* to that,' h* aaid, sorrowfully. ' I 
would gladly do anything alee fur you, bat 
that I cannot do.' Bo saying, h* bowed aod 
u rned ■ way .t 

TEMPEBANCE   Of   COMGBEM. ~ Thll Is 

tha tit le of a neat Hula pamphlet of tan 
minute speeches mad* at a Congressional 
temperances meeting In February lait. It 
WM a temperance meeting that was a tem- 
perance meeting, and the speeches, all 
made by member* of Congress ar* of Ihe 
moat eloquent description. 8. B. Wells, 
3tv Broadway, New York, li the pub- 

ib*r. ■■-*•—»_J  

CT Whan » Dutch maid aanant wishw to 
go to I dance, and baa no a wain of bar own, 
ah* hire* a cavalier for lb* occasion. A 
beau with 
pay. 

Qlltt&Y**! 

ssrttj*- 
Small Cvrea 
SBMII AWB.O r 

iVa'a-vn. 
■faaaaallJoha 
Stevraa William 
»w*sa leery 

■frit A "Kindred' 

lord Tkowai 

aUBOKON 

IDBNTI8T, 

1    la >.»•••• 

aa-Hltrou. 0*M* 
W^m~ ' Oe* Adea**ieur*d. 
-rseelty, rhUa.  Daatal Cetlag* 

GILBEET E, K(00l), 

Attorney & Couiwf llor-al-Uw 
»o. lf» 

LAWRENCE. ..MAM. 

JAMES HICKEY, 
8 0LIOITOR-AT-LAW, 
t-wtf     Bia*t att.»    Lalrraaea. 

aw Marhig aasared th* enilee* el* Mr. W I. 
aim, a ease, or 1* yeare* eaLjaerteaoe ia th* *>»*«' 
•tar. aad ante ef ItowU e>4 aheea. wa B*a* M 

atlll aearit • ahere of the pebHe t-troWM.. 
rieaae eall aed ej 

Dont Jbrget the ■eeiber,- 

No; 7\ Mum Strut, 
!mjr» 
 i ,— 

tat.   It acre .in i assay of the co*a*etlm 
aa* other toilet *Mltaere* la f 
rsshas aad «♦**> a^lgareaaeaU 

any of the co* 

r\MU 
Pesaale Complaint*. 

of ffib! 
lether la the yoeago*o*d,eaarried***l 

that ajearked jssj>r«ve*)*at li acoa perceptI- 

re. aara aad rellmble 
laerery 

l*^itoiras.i"Viat*l*. 
■very fern e«d fratara of tbeae prevalent aad 

■euwborw rJtaerdvra le eradleam locally .ad eetlrely 
by the as* al tale earorkat; warm rbeaeaUUoaa 

BalA lAa Oislaaral mi POIM tlmtd la 

■aria... BatL^tvp.afdl^.nM.I. nta- 
U, Qoat, ^■biajTfi.re.ri.l fcraatloa., flla, 

•^d.!'aTf.BttCKI%5ft S&ZI.T' 

—*-of ell Mads. 

REMOVED. 

JOHN O'CONNELU M. P., 

Physician & Surgeon. 
OeWKTB, 193 BMBX ST., MetcbanU' Row. 

RaVlMMOB-aa Ttiasiaa iHrewt. 

OrrtOI HOUKS—Weak  Days from « to 111 A 
., aad goae 14 to 4, and free. 6, to •, r. M. 
auaoFr   Irom I to i( r. M. ugiat(tt 

;t 

Hstrfte- 
*$B2SS.a Haarahaa t en M 
llauaUtoa tteaj F 
Mall UllaoB A 
ManieGMir 
aaetshyTlaiethy 
HetldEN 
HUUoba wetteaar uee r 
Howanh JoSt WHhlagtaa Haary 1 BH 

Wrlffht Alpwewe r 
WaalM Jssaeea 
Weed Joha 

■* aaa, lUaWd 

Sew tpring Dreaa Goodi, 
Juit opeelos, at 

WAlttiri, ttl KSSM itr**t, 

Hoyal  Insuranoe  Company, 
UVEHPOOL, ENOLAND. 

AathorlMd Capital. «,000,00t). or *10, 
000,000.    Paid up Capital aod 

tearrea, all.BOO.OOO. of w8,000,000. 

Howard Michael 

Johaaini tdwfa 9, 

CA VTt OV!—If ewe ere fenalne aalete the word. 
"Hot-lowAT.Niw Yoaa ami L«KlH>!«,"ere dle- 
eeewaats a* a itoll* aMrll af every leaf of the hook 
of eUreethea* araaad aash pat er boa; IMeaaaaaaay 

fjsa-t^wsa^w^tdi 

*i?Caoao at the ■eiarsatOrt of Prof. HOLU>WAT, 
•0 afatdaa Ua), Mew y*tj,a*d by all re.pcotBbU 
DreuUt* aad Dealer. 1B M«dli-lne throagboet UM 

-aVA*n*ia' luaaaarraatesavlag bylaktagah* 

1 every dt.order are afflsed tn each pot ami bo x 
aw*n*alere In ray well know* aMd'etae* aaa 

have ahow-earda, ciroelara, *«., aeat rhUXB OP 
EXrUIW, by addreaslag Thorn.. UoUpwaj   ~ 
Maldea Uee, H.Y. 

dtSffi.sjLsxir1*0^^7' 
■ Hallawaa, N 

TAlllOT.aad 

I3HKBCTIOISre 

lUllfiTOHnBIISUP 
mtkyw ■mult Grcaii! 

Penn'a. Salt Ffg. Co'a 
BEKOWKED 

Saponiflcrl 
2 CnM nlr ftr 1 
wtpiai ■ 

haaaerrsMe be* ef _ 
i^rdix^art 

(ataWer 

- - VriW" t^.tToru  
rate *w> star atewty ike Mwilvil li., wa twf i«t- 
riee **UI th. wbel. **■■ ii.ersi ealxel and alt 
awSaewa. K»w aWer UpTewrmfla a warn yke* 
o*er ntcU.   Beat Say eet ap la*, a—II el«», e*i 

•eel Wb^V*La*tniua*»,wwkhwlUk.liw 
watoawatMaM 

BCWAIE OF OOC*Te«r»TTS. 
aaMMiawaa*. tn «***«»■ /**» r*mr>A. US* 

wro.ctya.MArojririmm. 

OnTwd 
_-jtf*m Cured 

Kruptione on the Fao© Cured 
SCKOFULA    CURED 

Mr isawtsaaatwah Mlaeeal Wsasrs. 
Da awaJMrMi all yvir eee+awe a*** e*W* •S'Jr  1 

elwae drwga aad CM* a*«a1stom,swa assa 
bathe aewpeiwd with 

"tU** a*al» sab ■■■■ Ml tie «o 
anor* of toe Ml*«ya| vT*ll*f the T 
ut'f Co., la Plttahwrih. and are M 
boxe*. Oa* elwaya eaaswhaal a* 
lies* are attached. 

' '     IHTEENALLT Tjil 

"Stntmatie Mineral   rVatert.* 
InbottleeofoaaaadahalfplaU.   Oee aaaVaa 

for a day** wee. 
Sold bv Dragrlai 

a agatael rtr* al ewrrcat r»tea, 

asswd, aad Loos** eettted la Ectoi 
reeace elwwhare. 

IOITOH OTF10B. 1 * • K*XBT ST. 
W. C. rjIGGU-aOM,   BTEPHES BI001HB0N, 

garreysv. Ageat aad Attoraay. 

BEN J. T. BOURNE, Aa'T Dt t AWaJMCl, 

leg door, remketrtoa *t. 

The Old feUow Baok Again I 

,  LOUIS    WfBUS.      . 
Tie well kaewi Oeawma OataiW.w** iMarrwad ta 
town, ead parcbaaed the old HMbcea bna 
ON   COMMON  HT.,  NFAR J ACKNON, 

in the rear of the Episcopal Chttroh, 

Picture and Curtain Cords 1 
a ead eslore, fcr aale hy 

MAttsTON * FBINCK, 
Hew. Ageala, lit Bsaak 

NIGHT SHIRTS, 
M OAliUOM B ■TkUTTOM'B 

(laa.illi taa Feat Omm. 

•">i -a*.•>»*> ai'iteowa, 
aa urgaoDMgtDaDtlat, 

«o. UA Man arAA.T, LAW>WI>. 

LOOK.    LOOK. 
flilfiM    H' •'lajamia*     4 

M GOOD 8EC0ND-HAXD 

VXPS    ORGAN, 
■e,ltabte for a Parlae or .BWAII Cwareh, aoaUtnlij 
SIX atope, »ls: Htop Dlanaion, llMi."P"-n ",f 
aoa, IHWaai, Prraetaal, Twelfth »d flfheatk. 

'WtiL it SOLD VEST XOW, 
——- AJM , meaJiinil upright 

rffltHN   OCTAVE   HANOI 
goedtoM aad action, for I1M.   O* MalMttm^ 

RICHARDS' MUSIC ROOMS 

Picture Frame smtoufaotory, 
1»3 fcaaai atreot, (ap etaiis) 

irffld 1JWEEKCE 

, and fou 
a own   brrt»». 
ineipectetlly   on   ■, 
arting, with her hu*-?* 

her   friend* In Wa-     One Kn*Ini 
udsd   to   accompany |   Oas 

j   One 

X* 

cyl'r Ux VMS f»et pulley, Mia 
iitxts, ii      •' ia 
rial", in     "        ia 

' !"..'*.   7)       " IA 
■■■.:".  I       " II 

' .. 

I 

trilmyay     IBDWAHU DKVUN, 
36 Oak, nt'tir Jackwoit g|., Lawrence. 

TRAYEU.ISO BA(lS, 

irndjNrr.AH.forwllhoBl   r. fertnett SO BgrmaS 
IHK pliyali'iau thould hr Kiim.il. Kneloee * iliaya 
f»r p>n>ta«a, eud dlrti-t to l>tt. MACTISOH, NO. ta) 
IMov ST., 1'aov.na.tcE, tt. 1. aua+rtty. 

tftpyW .  HKTHfEN, M^ss. 

Cambrics,  Muslins, 
Nalnaoohi and  l.awna for  I.ndlpa' end  Mlaaea' 

fin..     I .i.liiiini -i. r.-.l your tVuiia l.oaitaaKa ihl* 
BMralngj WH wire .i..u.ni.Ur.l, the rhlld pnoit-U 
our a plntol worwu, ami aeaie ae large a* toy 
little Ouf-t.   Our IMIW, ouly aeventreu nauutUh 

E. P. MOB*.:,  ....   ggaia atree., 

»m«mv!(l      MKTIU'KV, MASS. 

IflU'.MM.   &  SHUL1Z, 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

KVKRY    FRIDAY    B*BNI*«3 
—AT— 

CaiRtr of fMH sub ^ppleton ftti., 
 ST  

O «O.S. IIUtM * C«-. PrupeleieM. 

gOB9CBIPTION(*-IK ADVAHCB. 

 Tew,    -     ■     a*.00| SU Months,    ■    #1.0* 

Whan not paid In advsnce,$aj». 

RATES OP ADVIRTIMNO. 

One Ha.onr*. (one look) »"* Insertion, el M 
K.iuh aJ lit lonal Insertion, SO 

1 month. it moi. S mm. fi mot. I yesr 
One ilBsrs,    * •*        S *>     * 00       0 00     10 IK) 

1 Miiathi.   *«"omhi.   lr«r 
.1 . ■-.'IJiili-.'l'u.m.      I 00 19 W 3000 
On .-fourth        " 12 00 SO H 40 00 
One-half " »00 40 09        ww 
Uiirohintn, 40 00 B0 00 110 00 

Nil ibtrge of leal than one square. \ 

Advertisers oecupjlag unc-fourtli of a column,or 
Mora, are entitled to acbaugeol matter Quarterly. 

Ani(n'i'i' and  Adralalstrsiora    Notice*, %-AM). 
M rtaeagert', • :l.Wi;   Probate and  other Legal No- 
I oua t '"I pel square for three Inner llom or kit. 

.ip.iclal Notice*, (nonpareil leaded} 33 per rent 

Titles* ia  reading; MMII, -JO rents prrjiinv- 
Nj charge ul' |8M HI tn s Hues. 

THE  TRt*WR£Kl*Y    AMIHH AN 
* I* Ului-d at above, ou Tuesdays,   I hui siis) a. ami 

Saturday*;  dueled to MM Interest* uf Lawrence 
au 1 vicinity.    |t 00 per year. 

AHKUiCAN 

JOB AND CARD FItlSTING OFFICE, 

rorntr >\f F.tter an* At^ltom Wrest*. 

rvituv nRMMpnnl of 

iMIIOBIiLANBOUa   JOB   PRINTING, 

la the bait manner. 

Great Attraction 

107   Essex   street. 

A. SHARPS A CO. 

Take pleasure In calling the si trillion of the public 
lo their 

TSTE^W     GOODS, 

Our MW stock embraces a lull ■fiorlment of all 
kludi of Dry Goud* ot every Krsde, from tlia 
lowest price to the tlinnt. 

JDHESS GOODS. 
Our stock I* rich and varied and from the beat 

Importer* In New York. Wo Mas no limitation 
In asserting that It i» 

Cnev.crlled    nnd    Cnequnlled    la    this 
Market, 

and that It repreaenta the 

hargett and Choicett te/ectett Vari- 
ety of Goods, 

for Ladles'sod Children's Dreasea, In our city. 

A complete satortment of 

SILKS, 
Black Silk tor i 

Particular al ■ lion !■ paid to oar 

Cloak & Shawl nrpartments. 
We Mnll ..tier the  II.-t  Fashionable nt)lrn and 

the     llc-l     Jhlk.-S,    lurlmling     \|..ii„IH    llld     Low 
Prte-d. a. ...II M the Finest Qnalltle*. We ahull 
Cuiiili ut t'i make our Clo.ik llepirtiu. H* tin- MUST 
A mtACTlVfcandlVilTLAltiu this business. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloakings. 

Domestic \  II ou ark replug Cood*. 

ft 

I 
es 
acs.,*** 

.UM 

\ 
3ured 
ED 

uesnfn 

rs." 
ItotHU 
gait M» 

n air ll|bi 
A.   Dim 

'" 

IK. 

X)Mfl 

Uw variety oi 

Fancy >'•• »•'-. 
li.i.Hi  Brashes, 

Hair  Brashes, 
COBJaWi 

Fortmonalrs, Ac , 

for aale by   

'    W.f.imiUHAM, Aputhecsry, I.T0 Essex ft, 

*  o-A.mni AOES. 

Top Bugg)& Browiiell Wngon 
. for ml* at ibe 

I It l\KI.'>   HOUSE  STABLE. 

.Imt-'Iiiiyit      W. H. < r II Kit. rfopnetor. 

SPFCIAL   NOTICE. 

TO    THE    LADIES. 
The undertlilied wlahe* to mil |h- attention 

of the Indira to two of the M*KN'L AKTICI.U In 

the world for ueaullfylng aud luiproilng the 

complexion.    The Brat of theae, 

TURKISH   ROUCE, 
ajlrei the moat braulllul \ud  life Ilka lint lo Uie 

1'iiriipli'xi.iii of n iiy nrtkle now In the inm In I. The 

gr.-iii v.iln.- of Ihla article lira ID the tact that     - 

IT WILL NOT MJB OFK, 

eannol be dateeted even upon Hone examination, 

( (Mntf n perfrrjlf witu ul and hmUky tint) and la 

WAiiiiANrKii not to lujure tbe mn-i dallcate 

coiuplealon. Onoeaaed,!! will thereafter Turinai 

Hi.ili.i--ii.al.lf part of alady't toilet. In* artlcl 

■ now Arat Iniroduotd In New Kngland, liatlna: 

had a large and exieailra ante In Cblra|,'o, Irom 

which cilj numeroJa I) iliinonlala can be had Irom 

the wralihle-t aud nuat arlatocraUc l,.iull«... t, lib 

■'■'Kuril lo Ita great value aud enV-leucy. 

fin-. .." .. mi. and 11 per bolUe. ~ 

The »i-ciiml of the nrtlclea, 

Alabaster  Cream, 
rendrra the coinplexlon aa rlear and ipothMl at 

allly; and after a few applloaUona will eullrely 
indicate HtrrH and TAW. 

I'rlee .'," OrMa and 11 per bottle. 

Tbe artldea were luiroduc .1  Into thla country 

from   I'arla, where  luey   are aluioit ekclnaUely 

UHd, 

r'ull dlreetlum aeeompanv eaeh bottle. 

All ordara prouplly atlendid to. 

l'laaae add re as 
UADAMK 1LI8R niTltKZ, 

Boa ISnl, Boatou, HIM., 
I of whom ONLT Ihraa nitldra cam be obtained. 

irtovti 

node ttlllbelouilil.. 

SL'N I  t|ni(i:i.l.\s 4 

vM Market l>rlct 

I'AIIAMH.S. 

iV ■■ have a very larue attveh of theae lioeda, all 
w, nnil at prill-* » nliln the n-aeh of all;   aluo n 
wl   i.M.rini. in ol   I load  and   lire-. 1 i lii.mln*., 
HI.HI- .   Il..-I.r>   and   i.l,..,-,   rilmptou'i  Hoop 
Irta,   Kenl »ntf liiilinilon  Huny  I nor t'ollnra, 

.Ijjy.    -lid   l.lneu  Hem-Ftltilml  and   Krahrohlered 

illK   BEST   FIlEXCH   (OltsfeTS. 

In ronductlng our hu-lneaa hlthrrlo. we have 
dliered to the <>NK NIICK a>Ntem, and have 

■•oinl   it   lo   be .i. appriilnled a*  lo Induce ua to 

profit, irom nhlch we ran make no abntemeut. 

The Washington Hills Remnants, 
whleb are M uaeTul lor Men'» and  floyi' wear, can 
Hill  be found ou our couuter*.    They  are  much 
lilid.r Ihr prheiof ngular (iooda, an that purchaa- 

h>re the adraiitngr of rai lug tnouey In tlieae 

S H A HPE   ift    CO. 

107 Etsex St.s Lawrence. 
..   AtlAltl'K, 1-1 J.  C.  STLAKT. 

LADIES' & CHILDKEN'S 

HAIR DRESSER. 
Ornamental Hair Depot. 

JOHN    MRDIlfA 
Would retprcitully Inloiin Hie people ot Lawrence 
ih.ii hli eatablUbment for dreialng the l.alr of 

I.ADIKH AM) CHiLDRKU ONLY, 
li  AT 

No. 7 Jackson street. 
Ni MI EtKX. 

All dracrlptlnnaof Ornametilal Hair tliat may 
be limited, can be turni-lnd. and tbe beadi ol 
l:i.li. ■ can be abawponed ur .Ij.-.i, and the hair 
cut, trimmed and dntiril In the In teat and nnl 
laalileuahle atyle. Two ■l.l.laat. or their own 
•■X  Will b« coil.tallllv U nMin.Hl.ir, 

•« * lulling aud Irlii.mliia, tbe knit of Children 
Will !«• nirefnlly .llenileil to. 

ladle, procuring Ornameotal II i lr will do well to 
examine aud Inualre at thla at ore Hi it, 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK   SILKS, 
DEAD   IIMI'K, 

For    Mantillasi 
al 92 per yard. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
U, « and 37 eta. 

IM'RE MOHAIRS, 

ORGANDIE HVSLINS, aad 

FRENCH CAMBRICS, 

VERY     CHEAP. 

Lawns and Summer Shawls. 

AIM, a full Uae ef 

Ladles* Plain Cotton Hose! 
— AND— 

ALL KINDS OF WHITE GOODS 

for Walat. and Jaeheia. 

SILK      OAR M E N T S 
XMIr. IX THK 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
—AT— 

,  SMITH'S. 
•• E..CX .u, c«rucr of JnrkM.n 

LAWRKNCR. 

DR.  llllHHV '» 

AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
la a purely Vegetable Preparailon, and la 

warranted to cure 

Canker In the Mouth. 

Canker In the Throat, 
Canker In the Mi.nu.Hi, 

Canker in the Buvvtls, nnd 

Nili MHI: Canker. 

MAKSTON  &  l'RINCK, 
New* Agent; Stationer*, liwiktellers 

I'lr-tare  Frame Mnnnfhrturrr-, 

AND  FAXCX  00000   DEALER!*, 
141 Kaaox at.. X*ai 

NEW    DRUG    STORE 

The inh*erliter liein leave to Inform the nllhtene 
if Lawrence, 
■labllahmeiit 

r I)**, |rav 
1   .M..II !   . that he lini in Ml up a 

Jaiat lanawrttMl IrwM  Ibej  Cwmtlaeal, 

A fre.li and IN am II..1 atoeh tf      f 

Travelling & Lunch Baskets, 
. from tlie large a .tort merit of n hleli all may be 
laolled. 'o examine them, wrcoidlaMv IntHi'our 
|lrkud( to call at ■ (JkO, I*. rUTI.KH'M, 

luf l.-iel *t. 

DMNTAL    CARD. 
'   m),.|f Individually  reaponalkle lor all 
;'iaaar*HBMd hi ma wuluii Ibe I ait vaar, 
lat In charipr   „t offlee   of ihe  lale   E. 1). 

racliiiMdewllhaav 
by ate and all work 

V 7> V   S*ffi^"«rge of the offlee S (I,. 
7LPJ 'JT*'!) *m*mt*B IS . 

HAVK   YOU   GOT   ONE 
OF   TIIK 

New Ntamp* for Msrkiai ( lolhlaa; I 
Will al.o print your name baantllallr In booki 

or ou paperiur card.   To be found UM.T at 

W. H. RlLEY'a, JEWKLKR, 
.. -* 93 Eeeei atr««4, 

where alio can be had 

PINS 
for Free Maanna, Odd   lellowi. Hood Templar*, 

Son. of lYmpnaaoa, elc, Ma great Tarirty. 
Artlll-n,   rircrntuV.   am)   linac   Halt 

MH.IJ.'.-. In 
I,/       I. A. WHITCOBB'8, M. 

Iloun H illlama laa. ('•.. FreiUeict, 
It. 1.— Vn important ahanga ha, been made in the 
niHiiaK' tueni ol ibl* t ompiny. A. A. William*, 
1-i.uj., toniB-rly lieuvral A|*alal  Ihe j^lnn  lu-ur- 
aaee .....,[, in , I.... I.. . i. il.ii.il to permanently 
■ill the I're-l.lriili.l rlnlr, ri.iulrrnt .a.am by the 
• e^lgiiutlou ol Hivharel W. Jaek.oa, M., lliior 
lallli.g he.llh oljlljinl him lu rellui|ui>h •» Wl-liihty 
a rtXpuualblllty. Ibe new 1'ie-i.U-nt l» Ju.l llld 
KM* MM l»r the preaeul eiiala.aad hi. giant 
practical experience, know I' da;* ,aud tapai it> , * ill 
pruia Ot algnal avail lu reuileilng the lloge'r « il- 
llama what lu uuVn ■ have ■.. .i l» luake II,- 
' a arat-elaaa Company In n*«ry i-euae of the word.' 
li maintained la ia»U a lever* bui moat IK.I l.i. 
e....ttUi wilh thaamagoi.utlceleiiieiin.nudre. elv 
e.1 duriaa Ike y«„ a.*, lu, <u lu uet ua»h premium. 
Oil  Hie laat id   !*.,n,,Ur  Its atiuual lue.imc  waa 

thla  year, with la tier raiee nnd newer Inm  la 
id pawperina, Ita •nerareile Ireetdent 

 Inheritor ul the eaterprtae efl ibe fn- 
a.i.u- Itufrr, and It* perafverlug and nala r2 ear na- 
ry, lmvriJpori, iuaj. with good r.-a.on, hooe Mini 
the Com] **  ■  "-1 **" -- I on.pan)'* rreord  lor   tan? will preve moat 

■'"" ry. ■""•*■' t"  »n»d oblee whllat   «™iableiu!lieni and entirrly ...lUtact.-ry to every 
/  indrharge; !„km4 y      lfc^     ^ aaoniha   0"•■ '"tereeted la the reenk of their Inborn.--M- 
whea I .rut laio U ,abe«* oaV,«r »W 1   Witt    •"•"«"« Ale«*Ior e/ Jf. Kr, M«*. la*. 
T^FnSmZSiB ','": "'", ""x *?«W-       ■.T.riUUIt>t.[Ut.C..hmrl.rti.lllH.)Art 

i    a «r.o™ ro-l^l' JlMSlW? to' M"' ' '"T  '-'*— "• "•"•"'.  rwaibertwa .treat, Tat 

Kei. r., by   perailaalon,  to   Iton   J. Wile*   Kd- 
mnuaa, Ireaa. faeife Hllla, 11 kllby et., Moeloa; 
Win .V  Chapln, Ktq., Au'l I'aeinc Hllla. I.awr.naa; 
J. I'. Hnillea, tau., Au'l At  t otton Mllla,      < 
N .wry Uarwa, fcao... (ll'y Barton A » ...)       » 

N*. ISO   T.nnri atrfet, . nr. Frmtorrtna, 

Ihe puhlle a lull aaaortmenl ol 
lag to the depnrimeu t of the 
1   experlrnre   In   the   rarinna 

Dru   ' 
. ii ■■" to the people of 

APOTHECARY 

the atore cheerful »nd nttraetli • to eartomera, and 
In «■■!'■( inig the atoek, I bate . ndeai .jte.l to aluity 
the want* of nil rlaa.e- of Ihe community A la 
ti.lilar urgiinlntaiicr with mo.t ot tbe lending IM 
porlera and Blanufaclureri of 

MKIIICINES AND  FANCY COOBH, 
anablra me MI offer a coaipletr aaaortaieul of tin 
li.ivt drmrnhle article* at ruaeiinlil.- price*. 

The iiublle and Ihe M-llial Faculty are cerdlally 
Invited lovlill the atore. 

My aaatataa i. 

MB.  OEORQE ft.  FROftT, 
la a gentl-man of Hfteea year*' experlrnre * 
llru.Hlri.and la erery Way c.imp. teat tor ibe 
•poiii-ibllltlep of hi* podilon. 

The pereoaal atiaulkm of myaelf or Mr. Froit 
will bo alvrn al all lime* to the dlapenalng of Fam- 
ily Medh Im a and lb* compoMuding ol I'hyalclaaa' 
rrelcrlplloni. ' 

A aaare ol tbe pnbllc palroauce la aolleltrd. 

MM. C. HMGIIAM 
Ijwrenee, Mar 7, INV7.   Imi7 

GREAT  REMOVAL" 
-  AND 

Great  Exeitement! 

Store No*. 86 A 60 Eaaex at. 

LOUIS    WEIL    A   CO. 
The well-known 

Ready - made  Clothing 
AMD 

Furnishing floods  Dealers, 
are bound that Ihe people ihall know ot their 

(treat reunital lij ihr 

STORE NO«. M & 5fl BsNB STBBKT 

"Wo are grateful to on* and all for their peat pal 
i ..II,.;:. . ..ml   vie ai ■■ now preparrd, la our new ami 
eoiiienlent note, lo icrve one and all. 

We hair on hand Ihr beat aroek, Ihe large*) 
■ .lurliueut, aud the 

.LATEST     STYLES 
or 

Men's ft Boys' Clothing, 
GENT'S FLKM.-UMSII GOODI, 

TRUNKS.   VALISES. 
and many an Idea Inn mimerou* lo mrnilou. 

*Ve can and will aril 

Cheaper than the Cheapest, 
aad to aalUfy ynurteWea, > .u um-i call. 

NOS 5» * 88 ESSEX STREET 
i.ocia WEit, a co. 

Mar.».lMtri.: 

%aturrutf American, 
(WITH  SUPPUEMSm'.) 

t-ilO.  S    Mla'klLL, F.DtToa. 

FRIDAY,, AUGUST t, 1867. 

N K W S   SUMMARY. 

SATtTaiiAT.— Tin' evidence In the Sarratt 
raao la all in, but ll will nut iirohnlily reach the 
jury Itcrura Wtxliiewlav. k>urratt'a coanaol not 
angry again ynurtlay, ami waa about lo nyhl 
one of liio lawj'cre for tbu proaeculioii; the trial 
haa already occupied forty dayi. — The raft 
which tailed from New York Jane 4th, with 

or three men, nrrlrnl  HIIVIV  In   LIIKIHIHI 

vcsiei'ilm .     A >IIIIN.: limn niiititilc] hi- ITIOtbor 
In Chihcolhe, Ohio.—It ha« heaa a comnvuu 
praciicc for the clerks In the, poyraaatcr (rener- 

oSw to accept large uribef from claim 
afrenw.—Seventy ilioiiMiiud Germans Uavo taken 
paaaaKe frum Kurupe foe < uliiuriiiu. i it a car- 
I'., of .-i.-'i Chinese coolie* rccejaty abippeal to 
thin country, IW Iml on iho pn»aa|re. The 
•lave trade ia nothing 10 it.—Capt. ttymlera, the 
New York democratic politician, baa fought a 
prise flarht.—The Indian nimmhistoa rouaiats 
panlnlly of (icncralii Sherman, Hartley anrl 
Terry.—Tbe stone from the tomb of Serviaa 
TulliiM, preM'titeil by cltiarna of Koine for Mr. 
Lincoln'* monument, lias been discovered In a 
con! hunker in ibe I'l.-i.leiii'h cellar.— Ihe 
Qraak laguloa »ay* tliut ihe Turks have l>c«n 
Imilly dcfcui^l; they crucified all the prlso 
they took.—It is sniil thnl wur lieiween France 
ami I'm-'in I" nlnm-i ccrtiiln.—Tbf> Kinj; ot 
Italy is lo pniiect the pOpa.—A couple of con- 
scripts, who hclongcl to the Fntsainn army 

neaped and gm upon mi American vessel; they 
ere giveu up under thieuts that the ship wotil.l 

be fired u|>on anless tbey wore—Aa exploration 
of Canada West showeil the Ottawa river t 

11...11 ■ iin.l mile* in lenarib. The inhabitants 
of n portion of the country were pagans, and 
he men had several wires.—Gold IM 5-8. 

WONIIAT.—The opinion among; those whe 
ihould know is itint Sin i..lmi will lie removed. 
The New York Tribune says that Ihe president 
la remarkably succeairnl In com ml tlug anpnp- 
nlur seta, Lot thla would be the most so of all. 
Striking down Mieriilan hlta the people, nnd 
Ihcy mi' very apt to hit back, and with no tri- 
Minj.' blows. If the President is anxious to bo 
Impeached lie ran make aaare thing of it by 

foolish and Inlcmpcrnlo act.—The demo- 
i in South t'arollnu are trying to form a 

coalliion wllh the fruedniou. They agree lo 
Ota fur th- negro candidate" if the frcedincn 

v.ill help the di-mrx'rntH. It Is not prohalila 
that the frecilinen eati lie fooled by their old 
enemies.— The French r^nprrss Kngenrc haa 

IailtsI tlie Anieilcsn sciuailrun, and waa benr- 
lly received by the gallant tars. The Kmncr- 
f ha, given a state dinner In honor of Admi- 

ral Fiirragnt.—The stable in the rear of the 
Sherman House, Concord, N. IL, nnd other 
property, was horned early Sunday niomhis;; 
»«.'0,ut0.-A lire opposite the  hotel,  «Iin- 
iirnton   Itrldge, Friday night, I i..|   > ni.m n 
urtk of properly.—The alexicans are rele- 

bratiiig Ihcir laiu triumph-, hv rolildng Hiu 
chun lus.-King Otlio, of *.»■-. ,.-. fa dead.— 

The democratic party "f <:allfornia " resolve " 
agahMt negiv sutTraga. The aatne men, were 
they in the South, would swear they were part 
aegro tbcmselvea to receive the ireediiien'a 
vole.—A bank In New York which spent 
•200,00(1 tn prevent (he poor getting food, by 
buying It up and refuain^ to let them have It 
except at exorbitant price*, has failed.—The 
commander of a union regiment is Implicated 

t attempt lu solae Ur. Lincoln and ileliver 
him to Hi.- rebels in 18i*>. For tome raamm lie 

suddenly ileprivaaj ot in, roinmaml in 
Wanhlngtoti.— I'cople in Kumpc bave got a 
little over the alaxlmlllian matter, and are now 
talking over the political murders by the Na- 
poleon* and Austrian Kmperors.-r-bold 140. 

::EBDAT.-The, n. .,,],■,,, >,.,. dotlded to re- 

move Gen. Sheridan. Had he done tlii* wklla 
mirres* was reeenily In aea.-don, be would 
vc lieen an impeaehed man to-day. Ilia 

fate is aenled, however.—" Jack" Hamilton, 
the resolute union man of Texn*. Is snpposed 
lo have t«en appointed hy Rhorlitan Governor 
of that rt»ip.--Jrh*> French papers deny the 
itory of war, and the English Insist upon Ita 
truth—The Georgia aeeeaslonlsts. finding that 
the aegioea will not give ihrnn office- have ron- 
cluuVd to nnil,- with their d.- ».u. brethren 
north and o|iposctlie un.eiii nt.     Ihr .1. aih" 
ftom cholera In Memphis are said lo namlwr 
fifty perday,-~Matrors are to serious la Tan- 
MM that It Is thought (.en. Grant will bt 
needed there. The election takes place Thurs- 
day.—A fire at IHO Milwaukee Avenue, Chi- 
cago, Sunday night, destroyed; S73.000 worth 
of property.—Gold ItOH-a. 

Pocket Knives, Scissors & Razors. 
Uver .In> duVreat pattrma af l*a>kei and f'e» 

Knlvea, and the brat nciaaura la Ike aaarfctl;  alsa 

MAaVTOV sa. rK IMC I'D 

AMCKEMCNTI.—A year or two ago the 
Chy Hall was used hy ahowmen of some 

(l()i>crl,iilon nearly every night In the 

v. eek, tlurlng a large portion or Ihe year, 

and they were well patronlied; but for 

ihe past six months, with the exception 
of lectures antl home parties, It has 

scarcely been let innre Ihan once a fort- 

night iijHin an avernge; ll la rllffirnlt In 

accoiiiit for Mil" sndilen railing off of 

piitronage, thnngh the showmen find It 

easy nt..ugh lo explHm ihelr r»(ni-ap|H-Hr- 

ance In our city; Ihey naturally do not 
dufn to play to boaui tliaU »|o not pity 

their In.nnl .nnl travelling expenses. — 
Notliliig seems lo tlravv here but a circus, 

(lie only exhibition that can carry oft' (he 
postal to niiy exti'iit. 

Tlie only riigagemi'Tits for August are 

on Mumlny anJ Tuesday evenlujri next, 

when it.c celebrated il.lnilnutlte lady, 
1 tolly Ifotton, will he preai-nt; ahe Is 

almost a young Woman In age. with a 

iiiiiul suited to her yean, but weighing 

only Mii1111 ti pounds. Tbe Kewburyport 

Herald, Iroin whlcli we gather t*M above, 
•ays tlial -he Is sumlli-r (hat (seiueral Tom 

Thumb, very pretty, and wail propor- 

tioned, and a good player and singer. 

Ihe hall Is «lso engaged In s wvsak or 

two lor Tony Faator'a Combination 

Troupe, an*) on ttia RH,h for Morris Bro's 

■rinilieli.^^ 

From the " Vnrklmrn.'i 

Os ROAUO YAI-HT " Vtmr," 
I'orilaiid Harbor, July at, IfiiL 

Pi; A a AMKIIUAM: We sailed from Marhla- 
liead,— where our romfortnlilo little yacht, 
rated at 96 Ions, and our good Captain and our 
cook, Uncle Joe, belong,— yes-ten I ay at 10 1-3 
A. M.    Hart a light breeae and smooth sea all 

port. Cape Ann, Plum bland, Hampton and 
Ry« Bouches, and dropped our nnclior among 
the Islet of Shoals at 7 1-3 I'. M., having «n- 
Joyed the day aa only those can who love Iho 
ocean but seldom have tin opportunity of 
spending a day upon Its waters. 

So far three only of our company had lad 
the Ashes with ibnt which should havo nour- 
ished their own systems. No. 1 persisted In 
saying that he was sick when we started, and 
thnt bis was a land sickness; No. 2 waa a long 
man, and as the masts of a vessel sway too 
and fro much more than the keel, his head, 
which wat above the head* of the rant or as, 
soon bocame dUsy, and it took so long for the 
diuincix to come way down to Ids foot, that 
before It had all passed of be was very sick. 
No. 8 was struck with ibe malady very soon 
after No. 2, hut being a very tough customer, 
wrestled manfully with the ugly visitor, Inn 
was Anally overcome and brought to the floor 
and the rail or tbe deck before we anchored 
for the night. We looked around among ihe 
Shoals, hut could see nothing of sufficient 
apiummt interest to Indace as to go aanore. 
A portion of the company slept In the cabin, 
and tlie saa| in ihe O|H?II ulr upon deck. Tbe 
" Dovlor ** as wti have i mud Ulm, prescribed 
healing remedies for the sick, nnd preven- 
tives for those who have not yet been ntiackcl 
by the malady ol the sea. He kept the com- 
pany In almost constant laughter from morn- 
ing till night nnd irom night till morning; was 
entirely forgetful of self aud very attentive lo 
oilier*, sud seemed tu require neither rest nor 
sleep. At 2 o'clock a Hue breeze sprang np, 
sud we set sail, guiding our vessel by the light 
of the. moon and the lights nf the numerous 
light nouses on the rout. The wlitM wat Mr, 
and the sea quite minrh. No. 4, who never 
had been and did not mean lo lie Hea-alck, soon 
rushed from the cabin and took Ida post In a 
very humiliating position by the rail of tbe 
ship, and joined the otbura who were feeding 
the flshea. ,No. 5 soon followed, and though 
hit efforts to ice.I the tinny trilau wcro equal lo 
those of any of iho company, lift turret wa> 
»o poor that it disgusted him and alto undonhi- 
edly the flshea. No. fi eat sparingly and kept 
very quiet, reclined on deck and rend, or pro- 
tended to read,, most of tho day, tint showed 
no other symptoms of Inwnrd dlslraaa. No. 7 
was, very brave, and only refrained once or 
twiee Irom going below l."t he should t*> 
driven to hurry ou duck by hi* unsettled phyai- 
cnl euudllluu. No. H nnd the " Uoctor" bave so 
far shown no signs of being overcome by tbe 
chungc fro in ihe land lo the son. VYi 
the " I'otil " nt in...II, eanglit tome splendid 
eoilflab for dinner, No. ll .m. long the big one. 
No. I, being now convalescent, and No.'i, A, 
and 4 went ashore Ivfore dinner, preferring an 
bonr'a sleep upon the Ikmr of a Im™ to their 
dinner. After dinner others of tbe company 
wept ashore, plnynl a ganie-of ten pinn, luohtss 
around among iha dorr* or Aftesm very roiu- 
moii hiiiiae* on .inn.., voted the ptnee very 
qniet, Imt by no means so pleasant as ninny 
other -e.islioie resorts nearer home, M 

and ctiunlry like. Here we fomui our former 
lowiifmaii, T. %. H lilting, * lie ax-companled 
us on hoanl and made a abort visit before we 
set sail for Porila.id, which wa did at S P. M. 
and arrived liore at n 1-3. The sea was very 
rough around Cape Kllsabntb, last smooth as 
we passed into Purtland'a splendid kafuor. 

The sick nre now iouvauwaeent, and hope to 
enjoy inHter the r- M ol our urlp. We bare 
seen on onr wny a great number of vessels or 
different kinds, and at one time counted ninety 
one In tight. 

I should perhaps have said that onr company 
eonststa oT H. M. Whitney, J, H Perm I man 
<;. A. Brown, Q. %. Hood, Win It. IWrirk, J 
Oi I*"*. S. H. Stedman, J. F. Coggswatl nud 
J. Fred. Clarke. We shall remain here until 
tn-morrow—Thursday—noon, waiting for two 
or three of our company to come from Law- 
rence by rail. Tours, X. 

Ow HOARD TACHT "Wur," 
Portland Harbor, Thursday A. M , SMtt. 

DUAB Alllirts:-Ws have Just received 
your valuable paper of the i*d m.il.and do not 
And, alier diligent search, either Ml'. Saliahnry, 
or Mr t aiiot on hoard. All the others are hare 
in good order and condition, " taper tatty ihr 
condUUm," ready to sail (on the arrival of 

Venerable High Sheriff,) for tbat fnmous land 
in song and history, Mount lir-ert, and nwruy 
SAore, " way down oast." 

ITa, on board, think oarselres quite sah, hav- 
ing snaa up our accounts, and are now fn Just 
the trim to Inugk at any fresh ones who come 
aboard. The heat Is very oppressive this morn- 
ing, and we are anxious to leave on (he arrival 
of our friend. 

On looking about, we are mnrh pleased wKh 
the good taste displayed In Ihe reconstruction 
of the beaniiful forest city. This Is a " 
strnctlon bill " that cannot he vetoed. The 
public buildings are models of modern good 
taste, and had we more lime to spare Imfore 
dark, would be glad to give you a prolonged 
correspondence; aa It 1,. we will write again 
from down "below here somewhere" Allow 
me to speak In most mvoiahk- terms of our 
worthy skipper, Capt. Jo* Snow, and hi* good 
man Friday, I'ncle.loe, who are doing every 
thing In their power to render our trip a most 
agreeable one Wo one and all, recommend 
Ihe " Whip." Tla But yacht or the season. 

Yours truly, 

. ' Scatnx or TH« "yTifir" 
A noun THK ISI.AKH* orr rai| COAST, J 

IK Mill- BKLOW PiiATTAMD, J- 
Friday, in A. M. J 

I tr.su AMMICAH:—Abdul half pan eight 
this morning, running under full salt, with a 
spanking breete, we heard a cracking at the 
matt, but could, upon examination, discover 
nothing wrong. About hair an hour later, mill 
another warning trut could not And from whence 
It proceedecl. .last before It, moat of a 
In the cabin, (off list While Bull,) another re- 
port louder than tbe previous ones was board, 
and an order from our Captain, '■ hanl itown." 
i'hots of the party who understood tbe order, 
sprung upon deck, and found the mast *isd 

lyokenevetivltll «w deck,   bell was imme.ii 

ately fovrered and the mast Imck-stnynl. M'e 
put about Mid are now making for Pnrtlnnd 
under the Jib alone. 

The Pilot we took almnnl Ibis morning, l 'mt, 
Wm. Doughty, au  old sen-dug of 70 years,—1« 

run us  " hnwte  ttns htkindu " to Mt.  1>.. en, 
*bluks we can get into Portland by noon. 

2 o'clock P. M, 
We are at tbe wharf With a ship caqieiiler 

■hoard, raking dimensions for a new mam;, nnd 
expect to lie able fn leave here for our destina- 
tion, " Mt. Desert," to-morrow, the Cnptiiiu 
hat managed the boat In a perfectly cool nnd 
satlor-llke manner, and there lint been really no 
danger. _ Yours hastily, 

Scsjini or  tut " Win r." 

YACHT Wntr, Snndav. Julv 94,       '   I 
Townscnd Harbor, Ikmlft Buy, Me. I 

DRAR AMRRICAM — Havlug procurod a new 
mast we left Portland  at 10 o'clock yesterday 

., for Mt. Deacrt.   At 4 r. M., seeing a 
heavy fog setting In, our pilot thought It safe 
to make this harbor, which we did, arriving 
here at » r. at., and came to anchor near the 

i.   The fog shut down heavy and still con- 
tinues.   We all attended church this morning. 
It is now our intention to start tbe Aral mo- 
ment tbe fog lliia.    All hands well, and enjoy- 
ing the trip hugely.       Yuurs, Ac., 

SrutiiK or -SMK WHIP. 

CITY taOVERMMKNT. 

Ho. in. or Ai i.i.Hui.s, 
Friday Fveiling. Julv 2l»h. 

Mayor Melvin in tlic  chair.   AIMCM,   Alder- 
man I .iid'l. n. 

Petition of Wm.   HM I T,    fur ahalcmeiii  of 
sewer assessment. Kvferred to Com. on Sewers 
and lira I ns, 

Sundry petilionf for license lo keep swine, re- 
ferred with full powers. 

IViilinii of Ibuniiiga. Sxhnltsfor am tiimeer'a 
license.      ticlerreil to ' 'otn. OU Hern..-, with lull 
powers. 

Heport on petition of Hntfi Cnrrifjan nnd oth- 
ers for sewers on flak, from abort m Jneksou 
■■II.■■■(-, ieei.iiii.ii'n.icd that tbepuililon he grunt- 

1.   An older lor the purpose was adopiud. 
Report on petition Tor sewer on alley between 

Jnokson, New bury, Coinmon and  ilarden Sit., 
'c|iicd.    Order lor Ihe purpose adopted. 
Ri-nort recommending utt uliaiemcni or one- 

bs.tr of the tax for the newer near ihe Franklin 
House, upon iho F.s*ex (^nnpauy, accepted.— 
HV'port recommending the aiiatemcnt of the 
whole tux on ihe Met (men street sower, upon 
tho Essex Company, acoupted. 

Order anthorixing tbe Com. on public prop- 
erty to sell police propcrivon F.lui St., adopted. 

Oeder authoriilug lire (%h> Marshal lu collect 
all money due from ilw Police t^iurt to the city, 
and lu pay the tame Into thel'itv Tieasury.— 
Adnprod. 

A Hen Joaselyn wan api-oiim-d Fhdd Ibriver, 
ami Alonxo lluxion, Pound Keeiier nnd Field 
Driver. 

Petition of A. II• ■ I'unin and others for a 
wharf on Witter street, suitiileiu to sustain a 
aicnm fire engine If necesaarv, referred 10 C 
miitee on Fire iMpartmem 

iviition ot William Sievcn* asking for Sag. 
stones acrOaS U»n-f"T stixwt at the police build- 
ing, referred loCotn. on streets with lull powers. 

Tint quarterly report ot nm City Mnrslial was 
Ucivpte.l. * 

Order for  payment  nf expenses of painting 
ami repairs of Light Raitorv srmorr came  np 
in.in ..ih. i HoBid nun coiieuned iii.    The Hoard 
of Aldermen adhered lu their former action. 
. Ailfournwl to Friday evening, Aug. *i. 

CITV MvasHAi.'a Rkronr. 
Tin- report of the Utv Mnrshal for the quarter 

ending June »Utk, sets forth that arrests were 
made lu thai lime, for drntikrum-*a, 1U7; larce- 
ny, 37; as anh,tt>; dhnurlanee, It; vagrants, 
11*; hlie iiml.llsonlerly,a; trusnia. 0; rlnUtKHi 
City lirliiatiee, .1; larceny from the person, 3; 
commnniT tnortgnircd gooils, ft; t|runki'iinc«a 
seifind offeniT. !i; fornh*iitloi|, 1| lewd, 3; mm- 
no MI drunkards, I; luirglsry, lesouious uasault, 
,'1*",r K/neellng, lioiioi nuiasn.v,   dlsonhniy 
Rosnnj-malh-iout mischief, adalterv, distnrbiug 
whuuij uhuinlsy money   hv fnsse pretenussj,   | 
each;   in-: ,  4; hidgers, ST.   Ketvivesl from 
Polb-e Court, nffl.-er's ftxis, SH.WI; as eouiolnln 
ant.lin.'sj,   Tutal.Siuio. 

COHMUft  «'"i M ll , I 
M Im F.veuiug, July Wilt. 1 

President faton lu the ehnlr; aii.eui Cnin 
citpien W iiiklcv.'Siraiion, llfrtwell. Aver nad 
Hitundern. 

The clerk   not having returned, George 
Bowe was elected clerk pro It.m, nnd wat dnly 
aworn. 

Petition of John MCKIHHI for eumpeiiaatioa 
for So wage of water into bit cellar on North 
link street.    Kelerred lo committee on claims. 

Th* Iton id iwticurred whh the Alderraun hi 
their action in the matter of the apooiniment 
of Alon/.o lluxion nnd Alden Joaselyn, re- 
1HWI «W* ( Ity Marshal, petltlont of Wm Stevens. 
A. McFnrlui and o'bers, Wm. Barbonr, Fssex 
Co., und sah' of Kim street police property, 
ritrv also concurred In accepting the report In 
the insna or Henry Corrigan and others, ami 
Wm- H. Skinner and others, Irut Ibe union In 
tbe last two were luM upon the table. 

Council adhered to llit-lr former action tn re 
gar.Uo the I.igtn Batterv Armory, 

Order Initructlng the City Marshal lo collect 
certain monies for the cilv, front the Police 
Court, adopted, 

hVsolulIon—from oilier board—to pay the 
Uwreuee Mrs-. Hand 1IM for mn*|c on tbe 
l oinmon, ISMS a week for ten weeks, •vmmeur- 
ing July 1th. wna passeil. 

Adjourned to Monday evening, Aug-rtt 12th, 

FOR TH*, SH-II.IHI. I'mii,. <>r from 

tour to a dozen ot all occupations are 
dally starting for points on die eight 

most of these companies are prepared] lo 

ei'camp, and will luxuriate " hi a U-nt 

upon iho beach." a few day"; so great Is 
the demand for this s|ieclea of shelter 

thnt Messrs. Fedrlck A Clotson keep 

them for sale, ami occasionally dispose 
of some at auction. Those "who do 

laucy ramping out patronize some hotel 

nt the seashore. We need not say Ihut 

Yealon'a a( Hampton I* most generally 

preferred; the hmiaa \t pretty full, but 
there Is room for a lew more. 

tUXCHKTkSlllKWALKg.^TbeKclllieliec 
Journal says " Ii Is well enough to juke 

■bout the -on ll ot the concrete walk, but 
ibe fact Is that It soon loses Us o'lor. ami 

makes a walk as hard as sloue. niortj easy 

to walk upon, and Apparently as durable. 

In tide city It Is a great SIICCMW." The 
down casters are a very sensible people, 

and their heads quite level upon this sub- 

ject. Mo Lawri-nco mam would llitnh of 

putting dow i. any otfo-r kiud of walk. 

'Hie smell scarcely lasts until tho walk 
s completed. * 

WIIIPPKII Tf> OraTH. A sswHimlrel 

IISUIMI 'Hxunpeon, whipped his poor wife 
to osmlb nnder c-trenmstaitcea oi lionII,Ie 
cnrelly, In SuaRnvtlle. (!■!., reeemly; It 

Is some saihfactloii to know that the moti- 

st*i is to bo handed «iy no»n. 

(irrTiKf) AFTKR TITKM.—The Stkta 
Coustnbles hnrlng been strongly reln- 
Ibiretl lit Ibis city, nre making fhlugs hut. 
On Friday evening, II1H.HI half pint eight. 
Col. Heal espied n juu-phlous hiking 
w-ngnii on K«si * street, aud a|ipronc1iiil 
It. The driver u|i|il|ed die IRSII. tittd tho 
olll.ci gnvo chuau IH his buggy, down 
Y.-'-\. llniMigli lniiMi. UartU-u. and 
other street* to Uaverttlll. Iffhfit rH»tr' 
the school-tiotise. Ihe diieer of Ihe vvngmi 
with tlie <-iiiiimii:iml mild, either piiriiuse- 
ly or acnldetitally lot go- eveiythlng. iiinl 
dropped a barrel of nle upon the stret:!.. 
Fie i'iiniiinii',1 hi* flight nud the ale was 
picked up and duty boused, t'ol. Head 
advenlses It us ■• found.1' and "invites tlm 
owner to come nnd claim it.   I'l'ilmps ho 
win. 

An hour or two afterwards a wagon 
was discovered on Crosa slrnet, whkh 
was found In .nutnil. a barrel of whrsiu'y 
lii-longliig lo Ur. Hugh KafTerty. wlmsm 
atore ia IMMHI Turnpike slrecf. It vvns 
tlrlvetl to the) jail, the tv Id-key lorkeil np, 
and Ihe wa>rnui-elenseil. The barrel con- 
tained nlMint fin t\-live jrall.in-. 

On the mine Kfltrm.-ui. three gallons 
ot whiskey and two gallon* of rum, wer«      ' 
sclr-fd »t the Law rence hold. 

In iln police court. Sulurduy. Hugh 
KalTrrly was Ilmd Sill ami t-oets for ilia- , 
gully ii.iii"|i.onog liqmira, |k> nppcalt*il 
tu the Hu'sriior Court. Mfohael 0<iiim 
was liMed Sit) and costs for keeping- II- 
ijnors with Intent (o selL He tilso ajw 
peeled. Mr. Burlev ap|»eand as Ids 
counsel. U. <". lictitlxiru, of the I.aiv- 
rrmAo irntel. on Ouk ititttt. um Hucd t!0 
and costs for keeping liquors with Inieiit 

In sell, which lie was wise enough to Haft' 

wllhnui couU'iuIliig. Idid lie iippeulsnl U 
would have cost Idui S5A or *>1(M, 

* »u Sal HI da>, t ol. Heal espied a suspi- 

cious itali HI sight, ami gave chase. 

F'ludlng he was about to Iw overttanleil 

the stranger threw overboard his cargo 

lu the alley, about In the rear nf Sims' 

bakery, end bcln; thus lightened mado 

good Ms escape. A barrel of ulc waa 
llius secured. 

NKW HTAHLK riTtsTK. — Mr. Alfred 

Churchill, who runs n line oT eoaohea Ut 

ami from Ihe de,iot. Im" math* an addition 

lo his vehicles In the shape of a very ele- 

gant coach, built hy Messrs. Daulelson A 

Johnson, of Boston, it a cost of (1500. 

Tlie body of tin- vehicle Is of a i/erj, darltV^/ 

maroon color, and the iip|>or portloR of 

black. Tlie whole Is ImmJwmely sirlpesl 

with red. One of the windows on each 
side Is square, nnd tits other oval. The 

Interior ra cushioned ami lined with a 

reddish brown, and Is rerv rich looking. * 

Tho curtains am red; n pair of stylish 

I'intents aihl lo Mi., gtuieral nppcarRtice of 
elegance. 

Messrs. Slow-ell & Bpauldlng'■ «tw 

hack Will cost nbnu «|MJS. With Ihetlr 

oihei lltreo Hue IIMHOUIK in this line, ihey 

will have n very fair show; they bav* 

also s not her very fine turnout In the tbapo 

ol an extoueiou carryal. \ 

ilttnlleld bnaathled to bta alreatly exteo- 

sive estaUlshmeul, seveo oollrely MW 

htigglea, two ol them eonttiig mbeut SUM 

each; ho lias aviso n HOW be neb wajroo 

nud two new oairynl-; lo run them bo 
IlKH seven IUII'UM.IM! lou-s.es, uioatly bays. 

of the best of stock ; no one ran cofuplaha 

now that, ihey caiiimt got a line team In 
Lawrence. 

Tits HTATIIK inf VICTORT.—We trri 
Indebted lo some kind friend, for n well 

executed photograph of Iho beauttrttl 
slaltie of Victory presented to the llty of 

Lowell, by Dr. J. C. Ayer. and dedicated 

July 4th. Onr slater elty Is to lie congrat- 

ulated, not only upon the possession of 
So tasteful • monument of art and beauty. 

Inn of so liberal and dlatJuffulslied a eltl- 

aen as the glvor; In conception, design 
RIKI workmanship, the Maine Is alike ami 

entirely a " thing of bennfy." 

M< M i-:u. -The rive days uiusicr of tho 

several reg'taeitla and corps attached to 

Ihe seexuul Brljisde will be held coni- 
ineucltig Tin *da> .Stpiemliei ,i, lour weeks 

from Tuesday. The locality Is not yet de- 

cided, roughness of tho ground at North 

Andover. used last year making H some- 

what objectionable. It may not be pos- 

sible how ever to And a moro suitable 

plaee. Tins time Is tUted early httho- 

month to avoid If possible the rain rtonm 
whleh usually occur during the latter 

portion and which decidedly dampened 
the parade Inat year. 

. ■ ♦ . * — 

IN TROLULK.—Tliree laawreiict boj/i 
Jeremiah Shea. John O lleui u and James 
O'tlearu from Lawrence, worn before the 
Lowell Police Court on Monday, for fast 
ihlilng. They Y,«IC rtned S5 and one third 
of (he i-n-i- egch. One ol them hart been 
pitched out of the carriage and severely 
bruised. 

NOT ARIATIC IJHOCKIIA.— Tbe eoao af 
cholera roentutly renortod by some I rtght- 
eiied [lei.j.le a- oourrlng on Hie I'selHc 
cot|...ralloit. was not A"inllc citolers but 
a rwy severe attack nf rholera morbtts 
fiom which the patient Is now recover- 
ing. -Fear U the moat fatal malady of 
three). 

*• <)t i it A<iim ".'• Tfo- at. j»a|g Board 
of Flenlth have prohibited the sale of 
green corn, enenmhers, melon-, eah- 
Imges. sc|i.n«lies, ami all khiftn of unrtpe 
iVmtl within the city limits, trtiftl th* l«t 
of fibber next. Sbsm-fiil' say'lne «- 
oense Lawmen. What right have they 
to say "list a small -.hall eat or what 1K- 

alull dunk. 
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NEWS    SIMMARY. 

WipymtT,-Gen. fdVnesek U lo taka tie 
T>1*re -of Sheridan. — Ihe fnmlmn paper* 
eharne the Frenih »facial Journal with false- 
hootl Napoleon It to vbfc Austria at oner.— 
The American raaphii: rnafliitiee eSuTrjat*1 every- 
ililiiK I"Tore them at the Purls r'afr.- A wharf 
at Philadelphia p;ave way yesterday, ami let 
one hundred and twenty hogsheads of sagar 
Into the water. Three men were drowned—F. 
1C. Peaae, a union man, bai been appointed by 
Oen. Sheridan Governor of Texas fn place of 
Throck morion, remqvjd- for ob»trm-tlnf( Die 
law*.—The anniversary of the mnssarre of 
Horton, Dostie, and other union men in New 
Orleans was observed In that cliy yeaienlav; 
the rebels dnrcd not prevent It.—An attempt 
wm« made to assassinate Stale Constables Mc- 
Kay and Savage,-a"| North Adam*, a day or 
two since. They were fired upon from a piece 
of woods, and the halts entered their rarrlsfre, 
hut the would he munteren did not nceompllsh 
any more.—At Fair haven three hundred men 
tamed out and dug the cellar of a Catholic 
C mrch, in double quirk lime, ■ h«ru'i"tr nothing 
for their services.- Tliu ['resident hate* Sle.il- 
ton bitterly, and there is no love lost.—The 
cholera ia raying In Kaniaa.—The srouwlrel 
Lopes, who betrayed Max (mill Ian, waa pardon- 
ed by Juarez, hut will be hanged by the Gover- 
nor of Qaxaoa, on fcTtieral principles.-The 
northern part of Texas Is In a state of anarchy, 
and aa much in rebellion as ever; colored mm 
are shot down by every drunken ruffian who 
choose* to do so; a change of Governor was 
needed.—A machine In the cellar of Mr F.two 
Dale, Gloucester, to manufacture napiha gas 
for his house, exploded while the firemen were 

extinguishing a fire in the building, and four- 
teen firemen were wounded, some of them, it 
is supposed, fatally.—Gold 180 7-H. 

TKCBSDAT .—A delegation of Alabama reliela 
have called upon the President to aak that Gen. 
Pone, who holds the samo views tin Sheridan, 
shall he removed. Mr. .lohnson received ihcm 
very araeioiisir.— An explosion In a mine In 
Moravia, killed one h nod red men.—The election 
in Tenneaaee takes placero-day; tbere does not 
seem so much prospect of bloodshed now as 
was feared a week or two since.—Harris, the 
negro, who confeuea lo the murder of the two 
old ladles at Augusta, Maine, has sworn to a 
statement exonerating Verrlll, the white roan, 
from any participation whatever In tho horriJ 
crime; he baa made so many confessions that 
the authorities hardly know which to hellcvo. 
—A gang of fifty cent counterfeiters have been 
arrested near Portland; a number of ner'oni 
am Implicated.—Mr. Merrick, one of the coun- 
sel for Surratl, contends that Mrs. Sniinii was 
Innorent, and that Judge Advocate Gen. Holt 
persuaded witnesses tu perjure themselves; that 
the Jury, not the Judge, .mini-., of the law, 
and that a ron'plrntnr is responsible for only 
what he don himself, and not for the acts of 
his associates. If we had a loyal President Mr. 
Merrick would bo locked up for his Insolence.— 
Gold HO. 

FBIUAT.—The election in Tennessee passed 
nff quietly yesterday, for the good niison that 
the rum shops were all closed, the authorities 
there evidently tint believing !n the novel doc- 
trine preached by the friends of the license law 
In this state, that the more bar routos there are 
open the tan lli|uor will be drank, and conse- 
quently the better order preserved. The re- 
turns are favorable lo llrownlow and tho repuh- 
licans. —Tho colored and white union men 
divided m Vtrcinla, at the State Convention, 
yes'rrdny, but will probably, unite again. The 
attendance of the frredmen waa Immense, and 
Ihey took a deep Interest In the proceedings.— 
It is asserted that Gun Grant, wbo has earnestly 
remonstrated against the removal of Sheridan, 
will see that his policy It carried out to tho letter 
whoever Is appointed. The supplemental recon- 
struction hill gives him that power.—The war- 
den of Washington Jail, formerly a connul In 
Canada, met Snrraii in Washington April Hth, 
and shook bands with htm aa an old Canada 
acquaintance. The jury will get the rase Sat- 
urday evening.—The President's organ threat- 
ens that he will u i- the army and navy to en- 
force his power against Gen. Grant —Two 
gentlemen, who were mUlaken for State Con- 
stables, were shot at by three ruffians near 
Beverly, on Saturday evening— Miss Scdgwlck, 
the authoresa, is dead.—Gold 110. 

D«. Oio. It. LoHiNO'fl h AII w. III Salem, 

was the scene of a moat pleasant jrutlier- 

Inf, on Friday last; upon Invitation ol 

the enterprising owner, nearly all of the 

member* ol the last legislature from 

Kssex county, with a large representation 

of the pre**), paid a visit to thin delightful 

locality, and were highly pleased with n 

rumble over portions of the eatate and a 

view of the splendid herd of lli.e blooded 

cattle, the excellence of wliltih has hecome 

famous. Dr. 1»rlng haa one of the largest 

farms In tho county, romp rial tig about 

600 acres, ami that his reputation as a 

•klllful ■irrb-ulliujst la not misplaced, 

the gHniti'K everywhere bear ample evi- 

dence. 

The half hundred cattle. Including some 

of the fined Ayrshire* In Xi-w Kngland, 

attracted geneiul attention, and were well 

worth the visit; the view from Hi. Lor- 

log'a apadoiu mansion on the hill ia most 

enchanting, and the estate bears In nil its 

aspecta, evidences ofthe g.«.il taste, wise 

management ami gciirnui* liberality ol 

the proprietor,—who. as la well known, la 

aiming the most ihnrongh EjrricillturtstS 

we have. The visit waa in all re*|KH*ta a 

m«at pleasant gallieilng, nnd will he long 

remembered with Interest by nil. 

THE UoCOMOTITMt— The new locomo- 

tive on the Maine railroad, the General 

(Irani, like Its namesake, ia a rn-lier; it 

haa on special uecisiona taken trains to 

Boston from Lawrence In forty and even 

thirty minutes, traveling »' ""' '■"■' HI 

nearly a mite a minute. and from Kxeler 

to Boatott In si st)-live minute.. The 

lien.ial Sherman will bo completed in 

about ten days; much la expecieil of It.1 

APPOIKTIIKXTS.—Mr. Joseph II. Keyed, 

recently Assistant Marshal of this city, 

haa been appointed a Deputy State Con- 

stable for Essex Comity ; he will probably 

be located In this city. Mr. Benjamin T. 

Howe, the Hrotnn Deputy Sheriff, who 

was shot by one of a gang of roughs, on 

Common street, H hilo'.conveying one.ot 

their number lo the depot, haa been ap- 

pointed Deputy ('mutable for Middlesex 

County. 

THE SOUTH Sine.—The floor wf the 

fcftt siory of the new fioitrlnjr m+rt. oppo> 

-lie (he loll house on (no finpcr bridge, is 

laid. HIHI tire esxst w*H fa jrnliijr up. The 

basement Is * rtJPy BnbiTantial anil costly 

works Tins brtdaje across the new canal 

on iwe Twirplke Is not platted In nasiilou. 

It Is all ready, but the Maul is not entlndy 

excavated and but one abutment ta built. 

The bridge will be ready for travel In 

about three weeks, tit the meantime 

leama and foot paseongers pass on the 

east aid* of tho road. The emial below 

Hie Turnpike la belnf deepened two feet. 

'Ilia busiest place on the work however. 

Is at the upper end where the ledge Is 

being blasted through fery rapidly under 

(he direction of Mr. Oilman. Mr. George 

Sunborn, who has the general charge of 

ihe work.ha* caused to be set up, a steam 
engine of eight hor-e pow cr belonging to 

the company, and ihe stone blasted oil' Is 

hoisted on a drag with great rapidity 

upon the bank, where It Is transferred to 

i cer, A aort of break wuier of strength 

tioiigh to resist an ocean Is In process of 

onstruction at the west end of the canal, 

he head of the latter facing the north 

To and along the breakwater or fee 

guard, A railroad track Is laid and the 

cur pnsses along, the stones somo ol 

hem weighing eight or ten tons, being 

lumped wherever desired. This work 

will extend from the bank proper out 

into the river about a hundred feet, com- 

pletely protecting the entrance to the 
nal. The ledge which Is between the 

gate and ihe river. Is cut much gmuufher 

h»n below the gate, it being ol a dltfer- 

nt nature at this point. It Is interesting 

to see with what speed these Immense 

rocka are transferred from their old to 

their new position. 

At the pnlnt shop of the Maine railroad 
o passenger cars are in hand, one re- 

iving the flulshlng louche*. Mr. Hal- 

ley, the Superintendent., hns secured the 

[ervtoee of Mr. George A. I^'lghton, a 

'klllful artist to paint the landscape, 

fares and figures. The car mentioned an 

nearly finished has been throughly reno- 

vated snd su) plied with a monitor U'e 

die others which have been overhauled. 

Those who are favored with admlsidon 

to the baggage room at Ihis depot can 

examine the palnllng of Mr. Willis H. 

IMummer the baggage master, executed 

in hi* hours of leisure. He has never 

had any induction In Ihe art. and but lit 

tie experience, but tils drawing is of n 

superior character, and a few hints from 

an experienced painter in regard to col 

orlng and shading would place him li 

very good standing as a landscape pnint 

Ills in ai in'- views arc also very good 

Ilo.has several farm scenes and other 

ubJeeU. One in now under way to be 

placed In the Marshal's office. The sub- 

ject Is -Our Mag Is still there" A: 

painter of horses and other animals he 

hitls fair to excel many artists of preten- 

sion. 

DAUAHK BY TUB SHOWER,—The tre- 
mendous shower of last week Thursday, 

lid considerable mischief In some portions 

ol the city, Ou Kim street near Hump- 

hire, the UMiat means of disposing of the 

water not being sufficient to carry it off. 

it gathered, and Anally burst through the 

new sidewalk Into the low land, carrying 

away several fee' of the walk. The new- 

streets on Prospect Hill suffered severely, 

ami it will take two or three weeks to 

put everything to rlghla again. The 

damage to the city will not be less thai 

$o00. The shower of Monday of this 

week, though violent, was not more than 

il (teen minutes In duration, though In 

Boston It lasted two hours and a half. 

I'IIK. FREE MIKIC—The crowd upon 

c Common Wednesday evening WHS 

larger than oil any previous music night. 

except npou the Fourth of July, and the 

evening WHS pleasant though quite cool 

for the seasou; It I* the best Investment 

of capital (lie city could have made, for 

there is noinlng more humanizing, than 

music. The programme of next Wednes- 

day evening, Aug. 7th, embraces many 

airs familiar to all. It Is as follows;- 

(jnlckslep from the opera of Lucrezla 

Borgia, Donlsettl; Chorus from Email 

Verdi; Andante. " Twilight Dews," 8b 

veil son; Tramp, Trump, (by request) 

Burdlti; Andante and Galop, Bond; 

gulckstep. -Her Bright Smile; " An- 
dante, ■■ Who will care for Mother now?" 

(ialop.Good Templars. The concert will 

commence at quarter before eight. They 

usually wind up with a medley ol fnvorlte 

■EXECUTION IN THE JAIL YABD.—The 
sentence of the law passed upon einidry 

hurrcls of ale, demijohns. Jugs, and bot- 

!]-"■ or whit-key, rum, gin and brandy, 

wns carried into effect In the Jail yard In 

this city, on Saturday morning, between 

the hours of eleven and twelve. In the 

presence of Deputy Sheriff Brlggs, con- 

stables Besl, Noyes and Bowler, and sev- 

eral other officers and citizens. Col. Besl 

presided at the axe; the culprits were 

brought from tho cell, but the customary 

question of what they had to say why 
their sentence should not be executed, not 

being asked, they made no speeches; the 

axe then fell, and a small brook of the 
fluid was soon running towards the Hplek- 

et, to the great risk of the lives of the 

fishes. The liquors erett not tent to the 

liquor agency, the law requiring that they 

ahould tli st be analyzed. The charge fur 

this being more thin their value to that 

I istili tlon the qunn'liy being smnll, they 

were not reprieved, but followed the ale. 

The articles destroyed were eighteen gal- 

lons of ale, one gallon of whlskcv, and 
trim Hi of a gallon of gin, taken from 

Henry Unlite, July 1st; Two barrels of 

ale taken from James Dcacy, June Wth 

Two barrel*, (seventy-Hve gallons) half 

a gallon nf gin, half a gallon of whiskey 

taken from John  Popplewcll  July 9lh; 

Ightcen gallons ot Hie, one quart of gin 

one gallon of whiskey, one quart of bran 

ly and one quart of gin. taken from 

Stephen Kennedy, MaylOlh. Nearly two 

hundred gallons of ale were emptied In 

all.       

NOTED   AND   QUOTKD. 

Ths Alabama claims still bang fin. 

The blind in London qallt petticoats. 

Pilgrim's Progress is to be set to mnslc. 

Billiard tables are forbidden In Belfast, Me. 

Milk ten cents a gallon In Illinois.   Ho water. 

Barberry bash roots are la demand for color- 

ing. 

The President Is to proclaim against nlllbus- 
tm. 

Chicago has consumed 100,000 frogs this 
year. j 

Cattle protect sheep from dogs In the night 
time. 

Stonewall Jackson's war horse sold for SM 
dollars. 

Table Sock, Niagara has been successfully 

Com BIBB lea lions solicited eoneeramg sit items 
or laddeats of local Interest la Andorer Korth 
AadoTPf. sad slelaltr. We aball be glad to receive 
rellabU itrmi freaasay soane 

1  . 

thousand    Swiss    women    make 

ROTTING   HUM   OUT.—The Superln- 

endeuls of the Common, having solemn 

ly voted (he horned1 pouts In the pond a 

ul*ancc, and their presence there an 

annoyance and Injury to the gold fish, 

t was decided to rake them out and leave 

ho pond to their Butters. Wednesday 

afternoon, Mr. Mcr'arliu. who Is learned 

In fish, aided and abetted by Mr. Pearl 

and an ;i--i -tunt, sAept the pond several 

times with a seine. When they drew It 

to the shore a sort of separation of Ihe 

heep tiiin.1 the goats took place, and'the 

gold fish were restored to the wafer, to 

their great delight. Those drawn In and 

returned numbered nearly two ho ml red 

The pouts, of nil ages and sixes, from 

two Inches to a foot, were ignomlnloiisly 

e.i-t Into a bushel basket, where they 

Iggled as if they did not like It much. 

These tish tnerense very fast, too fast for 

the comfort of the!1 neighbors, who need 

all the sustenance of the pond. The 

gold li-h are quite tame, and come to the 

in face for the bits of bread or crackei 

thrown in. We remember a little girl 
i, a low years ago, was in the habit of 

going to a ponil ami calling the fish, who 

a and fed out of her hand liko so 

many chicken*. It would seem lhat 

these might he similarly trained. 

A HAIIU SET.— A lar^e gang of New 

York roughs went to Brazil to enlist in 

that army to fight llin I'aragqHyun*, to 

great Joy of tho police who were tired 

of lighting r II<-III. Ou tho passage, they 

eie constantly tlghtlug among them- 

ives, and more than once attempted to 

take the steamer, fbut the leaders were 

put In Irons and (he vessel was saved. 
At St. Thomas, they attempted to take 
the town, but the negro coal women 

whom they insulted, thrashed them, and 

It was only by the Interference of the po- 

lice that their worthless live- were saved. 

Arrived at Brazil, they comfnenccd rob- 

bing llquoa dealers, restaurants, and a few 

Other places, but the Brazilian polloe.wlio 

do not hold their places at the mercy of 

New York aldermen elected by roughs, 

shot several of them. The balance took 

the lummy of 9300 In gold, and entered- 

lite army. They had no opportunily to 

jump the bounty as they had done re- 

peatedly at home, Ihey would hot affiliate 

willrBrazlliau troops, and were put Into 

a battalion by themselves and placed in 

charge of an impm umi fort which It was 

hoped i Inn. their natural vlclotisnees 
would Induce them » hold. The rascals 

however sold out to the Paraguayans and 

Joined their army. 

^ntjobrr %bbtttim. 
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BASK BAIL.—The Mechanics' Club 

North AndoYvr, who recently played 
with the Crescent Club of this city, are 

to have a match game with the Kawrence 

Club, also ot Lawrence, on Monday after- 

noon, commencing nt four o'chtck. on the 

Common. In the contest with the first 

named club they came out considerably 

ahead. A club In llaverhlll sent a chal- 

lenge to (he l.4«ieiiee Club to play Wed- 

nesday .ift. i no..11, but as sonic of the 

members were absent and could not be 

recalled In season, the llaverhlll boys 

were requested to set a1 day about two 

weeks hence; If this Is done the challenge 

may be accepted. 

ALARM ov.PlttE.—The alarm of Are 
ahool ipiartcr post seven, Thursday eve- 

ning, came Iron the slight burning' of 

house No. JS Common street. between 

New bury and Union. The Are, which 

was caused by the wood work not being 

properly protected from the chimney 

which lied been on tire, was extinguished 

with a lew buckets of water. The alarm 

at quarter past eight, was caused, by Ihe 

overturning of a kerosene lamp in the 

upper story of No. 4 Everett Corporation. 

No harm done. The alarms In both esses 

were entirely unnecessary. 

AKB.IVEII'?WIC.~ A letter Iron Be*. E. 
Q. Cliaddock annonncei.hls sale arrival 

at Londonderry, Ireland, In the Meaner 

.Austrian. He suffered much from sea- 

sickness during the passage. 

Baas BALL ACCIDENT.—Mr. Charles 
£. Bilggs. Clerk of the 1'oliee Coiut, was 

severely Injured while engaged In this 

■port on the Common, on Tuesday. His 

anklo was_..very badly sprained. If not 

fractured. The accident was caused by 

slipping on a "base." It was decidedly 

OOM to u-e hlra In such a manner. 

SEIZL'RKOF AlE.—The afternoon train 

from Boston, Tuesday, brought up twenty 

barrels of ale, which as soon as they ar- 

livi-d were pounced upon by Col. Beal; 

he left Major N'i>yea at the depot lo watch 

ihe barrels, while he proceeded to gel the 

necessary papers; alter they were pro- 

cured, ihe ale was transported to the Jill 

. eud locked up. Fifteen barrels more v. 

upon the train, hut they were marked 

I'elham. N. IT., and were not taken. 

THF RwrnuCAN State Central  Com* 

uilttee    Wednesday,  derided   to   rail 

the State Convention si Worcester, o 
Wednesday. Sept. 11; It Is expected that 

Hon. Henry Wilson will preside. 

Front the Yachters. 

SOUTHWEST ll*snoa, Mr. DKBEKT, 
Taesday Kvcntng, July 30. 

I)K*m AMERICA* : —We. wrote to von last 
from Uooih Bay. Hominy afternoon and eve- 
nine; the weather looked " itressy " as (the sai- 
lor* my ) Alton tmarii were anxious to Bet on 
their way the first moment. We experienced 
a seven Kale all al|[ht, our old Pilot etat- 
ln|t thai he had never known it to blow so hard 
at this season of the year. One could with 
.liitkuliv stand ti|i"n deck, this did not bow- 
Bver, cause the "Doctor" and two others to 
vacate then- " berths " on the open deck, and 
ihuy made their appearance very early Monday 
inorninif reporiinx fHir weather. (Reluctantly 
parting with one of our " mess," who took Ihe 
Mr.uni'i- for II.nli and home,) we sailed on Mon- 
lay inorulrig at nine o'clock with a 11^lit bfeen, 
htVMsf a pleasant run and anchored In Owl's 
Head Harbor about 6 ». u. We vislied at the 
Light House, meeiiiiir, tin ofneers of the GOT* 

eminent, steamer who were supplying the 
"Light " Mitb coals, oil, &c.,who politely Invi- 
ted us ou I.,,sol their boat. Tbo " Doctor " 
still persists in sleepiiur three in a bed on deck. 
His tlrst and only complaint ibus far beitiK 
that " ihe mosquetoes here are nomm." At four 
o'clock this x. M. wu welched anchor, and ran 
for this Port. Crossing Ihe bay lo r'ox Islands, 
them was a heavy swell, Ibe wind blowing a 
litlte gule. We were MM inside the Island* 
consequently In smooth water, and ready for 
the bruaklHSt awaiting us, This has been the 
mint delightful sail of the trip, combining; Hue 
weather with    t> ■. scenery.    We arrived 
at  our  anchorage  at II o'clock, A.   N. 
dinner,we weal ashore in search of the post 
Urrlce, and I'liiul   |wo copies of your valuable 
kheei, lor which you have our sincere thanki 
We will here state for Ihe benefit of any friends 
writing to " Ml. Desert," that all letter* < 
otherwise expressed will be sent to ihe office at 
Somiuervllle, and we consider it a mere accident 
that we received your paper* at this place, the 
Post office eddies* of the places of resort being 
Southwest Harbor, ami hast Eden or Bar Har- 
bor.   To  day we  have visited   the Little  Dog 
and Dig   Dog Mountains , from ihe summit 
the latter a ini»;nincet>t  veiw is ohioiued well 
repaying for the  fatiguu of ascent Of  descent 
We have chartered a team lo-mormw to ink 
as across the Island to liar Harbor to aneem 
Oreen Mountain and visit other objects of Intci 
est. Tn. traly, 

N«im. or Ttia Mini' 
P. ft.    Wewould advise any one coming ihl: 

way to procure a lit lie Pamphlet, "Mount Desert 

ou the Coast of Maine." 

I PRBACHIMU ON   IHK COMMOM.— Rev. 

iQeo. P. Wilson will preach upon the 
Common at 6'o'clock, Sunday afternoon. 

The public are Invited to attend. Seats 

free but there are not manv of them. 

iiNiKAL  ConorKGATIOMAL CHURCH 

Her. Wdlhsui fcC. Park, who graduated at 
the Andover Theological Hantlnary at the 

late term,lias received and accepted a call 

from Ihe Central Congregational Church. 

in this city. He jesyoung men of talent 

and talented stock. 

Twenty 
watches. 

The steam gong la Fall River is heard 
teen mile*. 

More wells and money are being sunk In the 
oil rejrlons, 

Kent County, Del. produces 800,000 baskets 
of peaches. 

Seventeen cents for butter in Northern New 
Hampshlt 

A nop corn man sold VDO0 worth in Boston 
Masonic day. 

Turkey wants to sell Jerusalem to Russia. 
Price $100,000. 

Two Cuban girls at Saratoga wear diamonds 
worth *.!.-.IHHU>. 

Eh{ht murder sod suicide inquests Wednes 
day in Chicago. 

Llentenant Slcmmer of Fort Pickens Is now 
Brevet General, 

Sixteen thousand rats were recently killed in 
a hunt In Ohio. 

A young lady of Pltuborg blacked herself t 
watch her torer. 

Aeven hundred barrels of porgfes were taken 
at a haul in Belfast. 

Threatening to hnnjr Spanish editors makes 
them more spiteful. 

Tho cry on Monday. " Oh, for Yeaton" 
" Ho for Hampton." 

Gen. Lee says that the teacher should be the 
example of the pupil. 

About half a watch a mlnuto Is finished at 
Waltham.   Good time. 

A large fish recently brought more than 
three sheep In London. 

They are trying to squelch the Jeff Davis 
petticoat story-   No go. 

In Vermont, cheese lac lodes charge two 
cent* per pound for making. 

The republicans of California are " fornlusl" 
Chlnamcti, nnd for eight hours'. 

An actress of seventy five Is coming to New 
York.   She plnya'plrlish parts. 

The Rational Soldier's Asylnavs are not very 
well tilled with disabled soldiers. 

1 .very member of a base ball club in Ottawa, 
HI., uri.iie. two hundred pounds.     , 

Funny Fern Is fair, fat, and fifty-five, and 
feel* as if site was l>orn yesterday. 

The catholics of the United Suites ore ex- 
pected to number K,0O0,OO0 in 1870. 

Sherman's force averages onrt man to fifteen 
thousand square mites of territory. 

A h»r lender in Springfield could not collect 
wages In eonrt.   Cause, illegal employment. 

Fifty thousand free thinker Germans in St. 
Lonls.   They spree It on Sundays but are quiet. 

Tbo NorwL'igUuis have built a big monitor. 
The two guns weigh Tt.OOO pounds. 

Chinamen are always willing to learn English 
in Christian schools, but not to adopt Christi- 
anity. 

The Boston scholars are indignant at the 
mlserabl    appearance   of their  printed  dfplo- 

An actor in New York has married six wives 
in six years. Menken, the actress, marries 
often. 

The first temperance society in England In 
1317 only allowed Its members fourteen drinks 
a day. 

When the heir apparent of England comes 
into a club room, it is simply " How are you 
Wales?" 

A yoang woman went rraiy in Philadelphia. 
Cnty spoiled by acid thrown in the face was 

cause, 

A German recently murdered his father, 
mother, sister, and fonr brothers, and burned 
the house. 

A drunken woman In the Cleveland Police 
Court a tew days since had IS0O0 in jewelry 
npon her. ■• 

A train went from Buffalo to Hamburg, N, 
T., a few days since at the rate seventy-fire 
miles an hour. 

A gang of N. Y. reporters called npon Gei 
Grant for his political opinions.   He gave them 
each—a  cigar, 

Seventeen li. ft., soldiers are on trial at Buffa- 
lo for marching ia a Fenian procession in a 
Fenian uniform. 

John MorrUsey the democratic New York 
congressman stock gambled •J00l000 into his 
pocket lost week. 

The Mississippi locomotives are conrinually 
running over atigator*. The track i| Ihe only 
place nut of water. 

A woman shot at another and at her hus- 
band hi Chicago. She then shot at herself. 
She missed every lime. 

The Sacrnmento llee asks for a reward for 
destroying ground squirrels and gophera.whlch 
are terribly destructive. 

A very poor and shiftless chap found a box 
containing .VMu Spanish dollars, while picking 
berries a few day* since. 

In a Iftbifletd church people are sealed ac- 
cording to dress. To the poor the gospel Is 
preached—at a distance 

A lack knife duel recently took place near 
New Orleans. Both deed. A |ack knife fight 
came off In l»weli Monday night.   Both alive. 

The Scotch thistle, accidentally carried to 
Canada two hundred yrars ago, depreciates 
property thirty lo fifty per eent.where It lodges 

Three men were sentenced to lie hanged In a 
month lu Texas. Wilhln that time they pro- 
duced the man Ihey were charged with murder- 
ing. 

The learned agriculturists of the Sandwich 
Islands, Imported carton crows. Now they wish 
they hadn't. 

A California railroad had to pay 11000 for 
putting oil aoian who tendered a legal tender 
Tor pay. That people are very tender upon the 
specie question. 

At a dinner where Grant was present some 
genius toasted "The Lieut. General " in com- 
pliment to him. He apologised for the absence 
of " lieutenant General" Sherman,   i 

A yonng man In Fall River, fortified himself 
heavily with whiskey to go through the mar- 
riage ceremony. Consequence, boards in the 
Station House Instead of aunptlal conch. 

Dr. Stone, late of Boston, now of Ban Fran- 
cisco, recelree a salary of S7'J0Q.ln gold. The 
other day he received $iSO for spending money, 
and his wife a silver tea service. The church 
pay* their rent. 

Daniel Webster was right when he remarked 
of the   press, " Small   is   the  sum   required to 

AM DO V IR   ITEMS. 

The seventh of the series of temperance 

lectures was delivered on Sunday evening 

In the town hall, by Rev. James 11. Mer- 

rill, of the Westchurch. He commenced 

by saying that the true use of temperance 

la abstinence from the use of Intoxicating 

drinks. The Bible did not directly forbid 
tho use of the pure wines of the ancients, 

and drunkenness was nut then In practice, 
but the Scriptures Just as much require 

total abstinence from Intoxicating liquors 

as If It was thus definitely expressed.— 

Intemperance has A pre-eminence over 

all other vices. Liquors are made ot poi- 

sonous drugs mid substances, nnd it re- 

quired more skill than Is possessed by an 

sCx-Governor to show that there is any 

nourishment In them. The effect ot" drink- 

ing Is downward, and bnly Injurious in 

its tendency, while abstinence Is olevatlng. 

and only beneficial. It la not reputable 

to drink, A large amount Is expended 
by Intemperance, privations are suffered 

by families In consequence of such a per- 

version of their needed means of support, 
wblle comfort and happiness are secured 

to families by a iproper appropriation of 

their earnings. There is special danger 

In the practice of moderate drinking as 

leading to intemperance, This was Illus- 

trated by the traveller who arrives at the 
fork of two roads', and inquiring the way 

to a given place. The reply Is that they 

both reach there, ouu of them (total absti- 

nence) can be liavellcd with perfect safe- 

ty, but In the other (moderate drinking) 

one iu every twenty la killed, and one In 

live robbed. 

Firm resolutions not to bocome itiioin* 

Derate cannot be relied on as » sure pro- 

lection fur tho moderate drinker. The 

lectirer d're aimed any intern tun of 

exciting prejudice against those who 

Indulged In the use of strong drinks mod- 

erately as it Is termed, but warned his 

hearers most fnlthfully and solemnly 

against the habit as exceedingly hazard- 

ous.    He would  rather hear  that one of 

ils sons hud died an honorable death 

than to know that he hud become a 

drunkard. The lecture was an old fash- 

ioned, practical, thorough-going one. 

Rev. Edmund K. Aidcn, D. D.. of South 

Boston, lias been ohoseli to the new pro- 

fessorship on the Smith foundation, in the 

Theological Seminary lu this town. 

The following are the officers of Safe 

Home Ijodge of Good Templars, for the 

present quarter:—John W. Howe. W. C. 

T.i Sarah Howe, W. V.T.; Eliza Fain- 

i, W. R. s.; Lydia My rick, W. I,, s.; 
George H. Pasho, W. R. s.; William c. 

M-yriuk, W. t\ S.; Susan  Rny, W, T.; 

arks Ray, W. M.; Joshua Blanchard, 

, C.( M. J. King man, W. 1. «.; John 

Morse, ME. O. Q.; Cornelia  Russull. 
. A. S. 

The lil'y-nlnl h commence meal of Ando- 
ver Theological Seminary, took place this 

week, commencing Mfinday morning by" 
an examination In Hebrew, conducted by 

I'niii'S-oi Mead, and in the afternoon iu 

Greek, by Professor Thayer; Tuesday 

as devoted to the examination lu Theol- 

ogy by Professor Park; au address was 

delivered before the Society of Inquiry In 

the evening, by Rev. Dr. U. M. Dexter, 

of Boston; the subject was "The relation 

of the Plymouth Church to Congregatlon- 

llsm." Wednesday morning there was a 

on cling of the Alumni, not as numerously 

attended as In some former years. Au 

address wo* delivered before the Porter 

Rhetorical Society In the afternoon, by 

Rev. Dr. tt. C. liartleU of Chicago. In 

the evening both societies held u union 

anniversary meeting; orations were deliv- 

ered. — The Mis-Ion of Liberia, by S. 

Ingersull Brlaut, of Beverly, and Oliver 

Cromwell, by Win. E. Park of Andover, 

both of the Society of Inquiry, and The 

Truthful and ths True, by Edward P. 

Spragne of South Orange, N. J., and The 

Perils Incident to Ihe Student, by G. R. 

W. Scott of Pittsburg, both of Hie other 

association. The exercises on Thursday 

took place at Ihe South Church. The 

following was the programme, the tweiitv- 

Ihree gentlemen taking part being the 

gradual lug class. 

The Grounds of Canonicit y, Newman Smith, 

Brunswick, Mo. The Tuacbing of the Mew 
Tesiiment relaUve to the Use of Wine, G. K. 

Scott, Ptttshnrg-, Pa. The Codex Slreaiti- 
cus, Joseph K. Fisk, (irantvlllc. Toe basis or 
our ohliiraiioii lo observe the Christian Snb- 
balh, Joseph l.ioiin:iii, Norwich Town, Conn. 
The Bible rerssss Ihe llamlltonian Theory 
of Man's Knowtadtte of God, Gcorjo> P. 
Iiyinuion, Hfnesburgh, Vi. Shall Ministers 
study Hebrew and Greek? Georjre W. Warren, 
Boston. "Kcre Dens ". in "'F.cre Homo," 
George W. Andrews, Andover. The Necessity 
of Kciteneratlon, Alfred S. Hudson, Sadbury. 
The llnmna Nature assumed by Christ, M- 
Anirclo Umuherty, Brooklyn, N, If. The Doc- 
tine of the Supernatural, Charles M. Palmer, 
UrfordvllSB, N. H. " Uborl.lborutn,''Bdward 
P. BffBgas, South Grantee, N. J. Natural He- 
liv.nm the Testimony of the Soul to the Trnth 
or Bevelatloo, William H. bVvago, Cbeleea. 
Montanisin, James. A. Daily, San Francisco, 
Col. The Conversion of Constantlne, Lyman 
W. Wlnslow, Belolt.Wls. The Press and ths 
Pulpit, Everett E. Uwh, Bristol, Ct- The 
Culdee Missions, Charles B. Sunnier, South- 
hridxe. Individuality In the Preacher, John 
1,. K. Trask, Gloucester, Points of Contact be- 
tween Platonism and Christianity, Lyman II 
Blake, Salisbury, Cl. Archbishop Whatejy, 
E. E. P. Abbott, Manchester, N. H. Des 
Caries' Demonstration of the Being of God, 
S. Intferioll Brlunt, Beverly. Lay PreachitiK, 
Moseley H. Williams, Terryvllle, Ct. The 
lunueaoe of Alexandria in the Development of 
Christianity, Henry M. Tenney, Vlneiand, N. J. 
Force and Persuasion In the Preacher, William 
E. Park, Andover. 

George Dane of this town was a mem- 

ber ol Co. 11. 1st Mass. Heavy Artillery 

and while In Hie army had Hie measles, 

KOt cold and lost the use of Ida vulce, so 

thai he has not spoken a word for between 

1 In ee and four years. Yesterday ho call- 

ed on Doctor Newton lu Uostou, to see if 

any thing could be done for him. Tho 

Doctor grabbed him by the throat several 

limes, each time requiring him to repeat 
some letter of the alphabet and finally to 

say "all right," which was done In bis 

former loud voice. Although naturally 

patronise a newspaper; amply rewarded Its reticent Dane returned home SO Welt 
patron, 1 eon not how hurabla and anpretsnd-   p|ca*ed with the recovery of his lull pow- 

change ns they please, but the fact Is un- 

deniable. 

George . Foster sold by auction on 

Thursday, !)J acreB of laud with abarn on' 

It, situated iii the west parish and belong- 

ing to James Woods, (of $701. Purchas- 

er, John Morion of Lawrence. 

The American Missionary for August 

acknowledges among other receipts (or 

the freedrucn, the following:—Andover. 

Frye-VHInfe Sunday ejeheol to oonolUulc 

Charles B. Lowe fc. ]t|.,e»0. Tewkslniry 
Congregational 8. S. 880. 

11 A I. I. A R I >     TALC 

1 direct the attention of our readers to Ihe 
advertisement in another column, of a grand 
Picnic ot Sliawsbeen Division, which lakes 
place next Tuesday, and to which a lllier 
a! Invitation Is extended. Should the weather 
prove favorable we have no doubt the gather 
iug will be be a lar^o and happy one, as tin 
committee promise ample menu* of enjoyment 
for all, and wa know of no liner spot llian 
ihittccii'n l'ond for HIE h a matting.-—The Pic 
nie by tho same Society two years aoo was 1 
very agreeable and successful affair, nml how- 

ever much lids Bnuj surplus, we feel satisfied 
It will not Tall behind the former one.—We od, 
vise all to go. 

At the meeting of Good Mission Lodge of 
Good Templars last Monday evening the fob 
lowing officers were elected for the present 
quarter;—W. C. T., H. S. Foster; W. V. T., 
Miss Gertrude Uauks; W. S., Win. Alcott; W. 
A. 8., Miss Ada Basvesll; W. F. S, UcnJ. 
Mi.lines W. S, Miss Uasse Field; W. C, Win. 
Harrison; W. M., Warraa Matue Jr.; W. L O. 
Miss Mary Ann Howcll; W. C. (,;., Frank Page; 
P. W. C. T, Rev'd J. 8. Day. 

P. C. KOchenrath, was, upon Wednesday ev- 
ening, sleeted Worthy Associate of Shawsheen 
Division lor the present quarter. 

NORTH ANDOVCB. 

The death of Elhridge S. Manning, re- 

cently chronicled, hns oast a gloom over 

this place which time will not soon dissi- 

pate. His long re-iileiice here, und utany 

virtues endeared hhn 10 an unusually 

large circle of friends. A man of honest 

poses. Of Industrious habits, of quick 

sympathies and kindly feelings, he cher- 

ished no rescutmenta and left no enemies. 

During the many years be was employed 

Davis & Km her'n machine shop, first 

as an apprentice, than  as a Journeyman. 

but for the most part as an overseer, he 

er for a moment, lost the ffnitldcnce 

of his employers, or the respect of tbo* 

nder his charge. 

His   fidelity lo  principle    I   sterling 

common sense secured for him the confi- 

dence of Ids fotonamen, also, and they 

elected him, In 1803, lo a sent lu the State 

Legislature, a position which lie occupied 

with credit to himself audio the entire 

satisfaction or his constituents. Iu the 

church too, his influence was felt fur 

good: an earnest Christian, a constant 

worshiper, a willing supporter of 'the 

means of grace, he believed thai faith 

without works is dead, and gave proof 

ot hin faith by his works, lint it was In 

his own home that his ihieiV-t excellence 

was seen. There, his genial nature and 

social virtues found expression lu con- 

stant devotion. Never waa there a kinder 

husband or a more affectionate father 
than Mr, Manning, and rarely does death 

deal a severer blow than that which look 
him away from the centre ofn happy fam- 

ily. The bereaved widow and children 

have the tenderest sympathy of many 

true friends. 

Thomas £. Foye, a constable of this 

town, has killed eight unlicensed dogs, 

and has captured some more, who will 

share the same fate If they are not cared 

for. ' 

At a meeting of the E. G. Club of this 

town, a vote of thanks was kindly offered 

to Mrs. A., for the kind reception and 

grand collector fusnlihed us on Tuesday 

eve last. E. UOWARTH., Sec. 

\ (*«. 

Condensed Railroad Tine T«fc|e, 

TRAINS LEAVK AKI>OVFt, 
>r Boston, fl.n, fM, u.M A. M I  II M » * 

pre**) 1 M, 6.-I7, 7 (tapir.,) 1-   v     ' "* 
irUwrenee.H.ii.iSA.M.; IV.«,i.W,B.M 7- w wlkXi rft*      Ulwh,u.» *■*■:"*•£» 

For I'ortlsnd a A. tV.| 3.40 r, *, 

TKUN.s Hill AMXJVKIl 
l-eaTo lloaloa, 7. 10.1S A. H.IM, s a ,\ ,. „ 

'.'V*!7-™-e.*A.>i iia'.islita. 
M, n.ujaa, >M. 1 ' *••»» 
s.tt.MeT* 

*i4e))M3, s.» 
; U.ao.s.tt.aj* 

^^eJerVw"1'" 7'"' ****  "•'•  '*-».U. 

TRAINS l.RAVK NO   AN'tiOVLU 
For Bostea, 7 vS, u.« A. M . j ISJu, (,«. „.„,„ Amfa 

,vvr)».*o,s^t«.iroaia»s*sver)i-.M.       ^ 
[AJ these train* .input Aaduver, and all at Ui 

rente, but the 3^0 only on no. side 1 
Par Boston (via Salem) 

FOR NO. 
Lrare DoHon, 7.M A. M . 
Leave Lawrence (so.side) _. .. 

-    la Kasex (load (no. iidr) 9 4, i,; 

ll.ts, IM r.M. 
NDOVEE 
II, \ ft, 0 ■>, Y. 

7.0N r. n 
12.40, a.M'r 

Leavi) Hallsrd Vole.7M A.M.; ll.fla,3.tt,s,c 

TRAINS LEAVE BAI.LAHD VALE 
For Roston, S.M, 7,«, 9M A.M.;   UM,*M$M 

For I awrence, 7.83, It.OS A.M.: 
lur.i, 

For Hiiverhill. 7M (Portlsnil) A. 
(I'ortlsnd) fi.i7,itJSr.M. 

I'J.ft.'. S.M.M7, 

M.;  nU^LAtj 

FOR BALI.ARD TALI 
I.fB»« Rusfon, 7, 10.tS A. M.; II, t, I, fl p. M 
Leave LsswrsHsce, e,«S>7JS,S.4« A.M.;   1S.1I, sjgj 

VI" P. N. 
Leave No. Andover, 7.33, (.40 A. M.; I 40 P. at. 

Commonwealth of Uaaaaohuaetta. 

KSSKX, ss.       PROBATE COCslT. 
To Ihe lieirt-at-lsw, neat of tin, and sll other pw*. 

sons Interested ID the asuia of KHKVKZKR 
JONhS, late «f Andover, ia said eoeatT, TTO. 

(Irertin.; 
iiMmmem, ptn-porttni to ba 

 meat of MM deceased, hM 

mlJFsgffs*.l.s'V>M t:°"rt' *» »rob«t-' t-r 

sppear st a Pr^HO^f^t^^^mh 
>ld county of Kurx, on lha r'lrnt 1 
urast »e«l, .1 nine o'clock, bHbrr * 
use. If any 70a have, against lb* «m_ 
And said executor* .ire hereby direct** m .u. 

public aeiloe thvre.rf.liy pu»IUti|B| tfcU dSiSII 
—    week.,!^ 

Whereas, 1 

nee a week, for t 

I TsstsbrV 
«»•, to ibow 

newspaper ealb-d Ihe I.-iicrtncr Amrrian *nd Aa 
duver AdveeUver, printed at l.swreaee, tk* !„■ 
puhllcatloa 10 be iwu dart at lea.t before ssl. 

Witness,  Deorge V. ('hosts, Usqulre, Jadsw of 
■aid Couit, ttila sixteenth dav of .Inly, In (tie year 
one thousand rifbt hundred and vUi'y-*r.*». 

31tJyiV a.C. OUODKt.L, Rirlster. 

1     .    HEUMON ABBOTT. 

COFFIN MANUFACTUR'R 
has always oa hand a large assortmsut el 

Corlias,   Caskets,   Robes,   Plates,  etc., 

which he will lurnlsh at the shortest notice *i« 
la the but msnner. 

Also, having several Corpse Preserving Cases, 
ht is prepared to furnish ice and pnievvt bodkn 
when desired. 

Corner Halo and Essex Sts., Andover. 
Andover, July 5, IStt?. 

MARKED 

D O WN ! 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING     OUT 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

QftEAT FIRE AT NOHTH AKIXIVP.R.— 

Just before 10 o*elocL Tuesday evening 

ill re broke out In n lnrjre wooden building 

on School street, near tbe tine residetire 

of Eibrld-ie Klmball, Esq. A b!»h wind 

was raj[ln|f at Ihe lime, and tbe lire sot: 

got entirely beyond control. Iu ten mi- 

ll tea the bulldlnjf was a mass of flanies,— 

lire and smoke pouring* outat every win- 
dow, and window frames and sashes Tall- 

in*;. The efforts of the boys of Merrl- 
mnc, cnerjretlo as they were, were not 

sufficient to overcome Ihe progress of ihe 

Are, aided by euch a gale. Nothing 

seemed to bar the progress of tin- Hi e but 

want of fuel to feed on. The scene was; a 

terrible and grand one, the flames reflect- 

ed from tiie parting clear sky gave light 

enough to east a shadow at a mile's dis- 

tance from the fire; the streets In the 

village were bright as by moonlight. It 

tnurt have been seen at a great distance. 

The losses hy this great tire will be very 

heavy; atnoug-the greatest losses are Pal 

Lawlor and EMnldgc KlUsbaH, Jr.; loss 

estimated at about eight dollar*-, no In- 

surance. / S. 

8MIT H'S, 

90 ESSEX  STREET, 

(Jonier of Jackson, 

LAWRENCE. 

GEORGE H. rOOR, 

Attorney & Counselor-at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

lyVsM AXDOVKR, MASS. 

big tbe gaaatts ha taken. Ilk neat to Inpos- 
athW 10 All a printed sbeat wi'hoat pntdag bi- 

ll something that Is worth tbe saUtription 

ice." ; I 

er ol speech ,lbat be Is ^imry ooaimunlea- 

tive em) ready lo -talk with any one. 

Persona can  aocouut for this wonderful 

Andover Mall  .4rr«na;rm«*iil. 

SODTHKHN^MAII.*. 
Due st H.W A, M., and 4 t, M. 
Closest UM., amlflF.M. 

EAKTRRE   MAII.B. 
Due at i..i" s.n.i 7.IS r. M, 
Close st 7.3S A. M., sad 3 r. M. 

KUROPEAN   MAIL*. 
Close Tuesday, WixlorsdarSBd rVrlday at 12 M. 

SAU'L   HA\«HMi,   P.   It. 
Andover, Msv 2, IM7. 

Are You Insured? 
The anbsertber has been appointed aa Agent for 

His Knickerbocker Life Insaranee Ovpanjr, ol 
Nesr York, aad still attend le application' for 
Insnraneo, the payMcat »f premium*, sad all olli* 
Im.liie** of the company*ta this viamlty. 

ALMUN CLARK. 
Andover, Feb. B, 1B97.   tflM  

BlacksraiUnng. 
Ttie subseriber. ' svlne taken his old stand, on 

IV.runi Mr. el, will •li.iiil 1*> HIK. k.iniliihiK In all 
it. brandies. He ia ihanklul lor ps.l lavort, sn>l 
sollstsa s oonllaaaaee of palrona|[e Ir.mi forairr 
custiinier* and oih< rs. 

Panlcular attention pakd tu siiokmo. 
JAHKSl II. SUITS. 

Andover, M«y 10, IM7.   Siakuijl'i 

CHEAP   CA8H   STORE. 
AMOS   D.   CABLEXON, 

at the old stand, 

NEAR  TE1  HO. ANDOV1B DEPOT, 

continues to furnish Ihe public with 

Groceries;, Grain and Flour, 

DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the I<ovreat Prices. 

A. D. CABLETOTt. 
Wo. Aneoter. March S, JIB7.   Irffnha 

GRAND  PIC-NIC. 
leiiiher* ol Hiawsheen  Divlsloa No. SI, 8. 
rill  havea I'lr-NIr at  llnfcell'i Pond 

jf .iirmi 

1 lie I 
Of    £«'__, 
TL'KAllAY    SK5T,  the   fllh  OT Auub.i.   im, m 
wlii. It il.i public arc rordlally Invited.   Ktery or- 
rsiieement will I* mac> to la.nw the enjoyroeni 
of tl.ltors during the day.   «-lnjr* will be fre- 
ed, snd Hi* party will have a "Ujrply of food Ho 
lor aaail-ridfV. er U-Mnd.    Ai. riRrfeat  Hand.will 
at*o be In ntlviidxnee for  the acrommrHlalli 
IhoM denlrlBia Danre, and hir whieli smpl 
rani.m.au will be made.    An ahandant supply 
of KefreshaMnls will  be provided, wdsoW upon 
the jtroand* during the day ai a wu" 

hliu.ii.i itie weather be "ry slorrni . 
v. Ill be po.ipo.ie.1 lo Hie b.ll»-lni Tnaeday 

onvrVanrs*  will  ba  pn.vhterT, at d   will Marl 
rreatlM IX'Sei far Ihe drove at_W|sl" * 

«ro' 
_iock In the morulofl.   Ki 
In il" evrnlng ai Ihe alose urntaa lr»ns tl 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Cones k TQwlSBED havlns; reajoved lo thrir 

new and coavealetit *tor«, Hn H. W. Abbott's 
bulkll»*)on MaiBstr--et; eoasolMoled the Mocks 
of Ibrlr rbrnstr .MablUhojents, and parchMsd a 
quaatlly of Wvw Ooods, are preparwl W sell 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
of the best aaallty sod at taw lowest prises. 

Having- la eur easpley Mr. KICMI.I.AI How 
of Uva siM Boot Haoera la the vlcluity, wi 
furalib th* best uf Laaiosa Wvrk areiaptly. 

KKPAlRING dea* la a f.lt»falBw»-»r, wt i 
aoUoe, sad ou raaeoosbrS lerasa. 

Thaakfltl Mr past favor*, and a eeatluuaac* 
of rairosMff* rviawMfally solklied. 

COJiaE a TOWK»ErlD. 

Commonwoaltb of ataasauhuaatu. 
Kasa X, as. ,     . 
o the tielrs-al-tsw, snd other* IntereMrd In lb? 
rMsteor REN.IAH1N ('(IBUKN, lato of Ando- 
ver, In leW eoutil),)romau,deceased,Inleits". 

Urttifag: 
Whereas, (ii-nrfs  Koster, Ihe  admlnl'irster i>f 

the estate or said deceased, ha* pre-ent< d for >l- 
luw.nie    Ibe aer.iiirit uf Ills admlnlslrRllon upon 
the eaiale uf said deceased, you  are hrreby died 

"ourl, lo be linl-ieu st >»■ 
bo Ursj Taesday ef A"- 
lnlboTor*»ooa.lnsbow 

rhy tbo same should not 

at a I'rubete ' inn t appear at a I' 
lent, In *atd ouu 
gu*t next, at nine o'rl 
•BUM. If any you h*v 

And Ibe sold sdsnlnlstratnr Isordered lo »*"• 
this elUtloU Ivy publi.hmg lha sama onoa a witk 
In Ihe l.mtrtmei /Im-rlci* and Andover A ever- 
ttset, a newspaper printed si l-awrenre, lUrse 
wa>-ks (uoeeaoiwty, OM leal puWIoutkw lo be l»re 
djyi at km batore tald Tue.day. . 

Wllnrsa, Ueorge K. rtinale, K.qulre, Jadt-a or 
.aid Court, thl* -1st. mill dsy nt July, tn Ihe *«*' 
elifhiiru hundred and slaty-iavaa. 

1     :t'jsl» A. C. uiWKKll, EfgUter 

nni.i M;RV. DRY UOODS, *<••. 
» —AT— 

1IIRHIIIIV>. 

Cr  ft**   .Iw.T*  \t* <.»,  «w*   WITIWM 
HIW »i lh. LOWKST v*\r: 

Oww*eU*ttm*tem&—ftm*»*—tU/*eli'*- 

B.ll.rd T^., APT tl, IWT.  ***H*< 

JiOT l<   K. 

ttih«t A»*nr, Mr*. ""• ' 

Baa 



V* ./-; 

J. C.W.MOORE, M.D. 
Homooopatbio    Physioian 

on— H '""' "*" ■••■' """• 
(.1 mw.»™ an. 11'» l'"I» »»'"""«■ ""■■ 

n*~ i...ur.-i 10 a. ■ to » '• »■ 
1>, Mooro I. i«.r»llndlo"»TI. r..ilo«i»i 

11 ItMgtw, U.DVUvntMt;  I1'*-*' 
Aadofer. 

N. K>'rry, 

rheevcr. hl« 
,,.,   HFK!  I  .-lull 

> in) d.btiof lii« 
e...itr*rlli.galLrll »-"il|tNJ.s CHEBVKH. 

Wltneea— (SwjmiitrwMT*-"'    ,„ 
Andover, July-..Si.-.   «W|J«_ 

NOTICE. 
I have ■">-■» to »» '■"». VVIlll.ru Adstu*, Id* 

tlm> to trade end not for lilmnctf. sml I *h»ll 
unifier claim any of hit » ag.<a nor p** ■"? ***• 
f hi* muMimaf*. ub*** i« AifAI|8 

Wlfne**—OWROI Pom*] mark. 
Andover, July II, IM7.   -lajylir 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

fUTl'nli-.T.— Hugh Kaffirly, Illegally transporl- 
IDK Honor*.$10 ami coiU; appealed lo the Bupr - 
rior Court. 

Michael Ijulnn, keeping llqudra with Intent to 
•all, |I0 and cu*ii; appealed. 

C. C. Dearborn, sumr, 110 and cofti; paid. 

MoxDAY. —John lit arty, a vagabond boy, WM 

■cot np for tin mouths. 
Bernard Csveny we* too drunk to navigate, and 

■tood, or rather swayed npou n corner until a po- 
llceuuu kindly led him lo a ■antler; *7JW. 

The wife and family of Tax.**** MaLaas earn* 
to ibe Motion Huut* two or three Union on Sun- 
day, and almost on bended knee urged the *(■• 
w» lo *ecnro lh« tUTecUoauvs fcnalkond and la- 
ther, who eras mushing thing* and laying about 
him like   a   Bi'iid.    They declared that Ihey were 
afraid of their live*, and were anxious to nave 
him banged, dram, and quartered at onca. He 
waa lo.'kod np, and th* next morning noae of 
them could be persuaded lo leal Iff against him. 
Aa lie waa dearly Uruuk bo waa made to pay 
•7.80. Tlila I* L) nu wean* an uncommon ease, 
and the oflcen get provoked enough soinrtluie* 
to l-i llie madmen knock all their beadi of. 

A youug man named Dupoat entered a honuu 
on the plain* on Sunday, by invitation of the 
owner. Mid found *everal people drinking brer. 
lib waa oflVrid a glaai, but ooly drank a •■nil 
portion ol the eouleolt, wblnh *o entiled the Ire 
of Jame* Cairoll, who waa present, that he hnrled 
a iilaaa aud It* contents full in the far* of Ihipoiti, 
and folio.wed it up with bla hat. He "sarsed," 
officer Murphy, wbo look him to tin.- Station 
Home, very mncfa. Carroll aald he knew nothing 
■bout the mattiT. Six month* In the Houaeof 
Correction. He appealed and gave bund* In e«0 
tor hi* appearance, 

.James Tajlur, frequently drunk, t Oaad ooet* 
or ninety day*. 

li IMIAV- Kdward Burke drank, noliy, and 
troublesome at Hit depol, $KnO One dollar extra 
for *aying he wasn't. 

John Carey, drunk, 7.M. 
Marta McCluikey ha* rolled In ram for month* 

If not year*. Sb* and her family ilrpt upon a few 
r.tg* In a celler, and bur children were tent out 
11 beg for ui cad, and money for rum, rum, rum. 
Itum wns a I *be lived for. Sb* aaid ihu had not 
been drunk for a twelvemoatb, lu which itatemeut 
tin' officer* agreed with her, with the alight atti 
aiIon of the word drunk for aobcr. Ilia Hoi 
■rntensed her tn.lx month* Houaeof Correction. 
He remarked Upon the One home she would have 
Hr li u1 *evu her there, " very happy, vary happy, 
Mm, MuCIeikey," and the court fairly rubbed It* 
hnnda and milled twedly at Mr*. II'* prospective 
hippim-M. llir lady unhappily did I 
the Joy* In *ture for her. 

WI:I.M-.-III'.\ ■ t young min who had walked 
into theatoreof Mr. Sailer, end obtained a pal 
of pint* to try on, but forgot to return and »»j 

. the) suited, was ehargvd with larceny. The pant: 
were given ai>, and tin- aoeueed allowed to go on 
hi. own rerognlaanee. 

A t line aoldier era* Hin-U one cent aud cott* for 
pc Idling. 

TiiUKSivir.—Aogntt opens with a drank and 
per uintOnaiinae a tight. William Vanslon 
chargidwitb a *avage itMult upon Ma bru 
with a atlek or wood cutllng hi* face alia Ilphadty. 
The inju ed man not helnjr nbte to appenr 
the cue wm cuniluurd nnlil Monday. It wna 
mited Him he hud bivn drunk for a wrck, and 
aloehlng arnuud generally.     Major ahcriuaa *p- 

Jri.  Il-tvia tn t r.n«dn. 

Wf liftvu r«c<ilT«l the fcllowlng from g 

*->>■«■!■■.] ilr>!it to vililcli  though arriving 

HOmrwIiHt late In the day wc|glve place. 
It would Appear that the great murderer 
WM a lit11" too near the Vermont line Tor 
hli InillTtilanl comfort. Atiexcbajifteiioi 
oiily cotillnus ihe atau-uieut Mow but 
lUiilevtlinl bo.vs ami nit-ti lioottj Mm hi 
firms nini innilf tlhiTH alliinlotis lo the 
wnn^npjtle tree a»(t Ihe pttllt'ontr'. He 
HIKI his ciilerialiiiT were fni|ihnttraMy n- 
Ui«ed ittlnilitniu-e to the gruiimlx of Cur- 
|(.v 1'k-ne, E^-q. Some people have not 
l'(,rgoiten Amk-isoiivllle. 

SHMI-KAII PLAIN, C. E. 
July Mlb. 1H7. 

Mn. KpiTOlt:—We were tomewhat aurprlwd 
one moniltiK of Ihl* wttik, iu hear that the fallen 
I'I.'M'I, in of iln- (so railed) Southern Confed- 
eracy had arrived at our quiet village, and 
would atop a few boun ai the guest of one of 

moat prominent rftiaeoa, Hon. T. Lee 
Terrlll. Considerable attantlon waa ahown him 
hy Mime few ivmpaihlicrt, but aa a general 
thing be met witb muter a cool reception. I 
will mention a little Incident connected with bla 
viait here. While he wai riding through the 
village a lady, formerly a resident of the Sta ei, 
Ared with patrloilim and revenge, which the 
alght of inch an enemy to our coon try revived* 
threw a atone at him with considerable force, 
at the tame lime wishing for ■ pliio! that she 
might about him, and «o put an end to Jeffer 
aou D. The atone only grated ihe cftirUge, 
■ml Jeff rode on. He •ecmed to be In good 
health, mid enjoying hfi freedom.       L. j. a. 

red MI hi* 
A woman plckrd up Ihu night before, when 

questioned a* to her mm1 nod place of re*ldence, 
could only utter "butter and crenni " to every 
query, and aho w<i* *o entered on Ihe Slatluu 
Houae ■late. Butter nod cream wa* before the 
court to-day, looking a* though butler would not 
melt iu her mouth.   She wa* awcet UiryMlnne- 
hun till* inui ulng, but It wm aliuwd 111 il Ihe gen- 
tle Mary fur muutha hid carried liquor enough 
ineler lirr.kio to Warrant the stair constable* la 
■ mating her fur Illegal transport at luu of Ihe 
aime. When *rki-d if the had a home, the replied 
that ahe had one In a plnee wbleh ended with 'ell,' 
but what It wat n uld not bu'well heard. She 
tnhily did not answer In Ihe words of the old 
ciraf meeting Mug, " Oh, I have a home ap yon- 
der, a few data, a few day*." Hi* Honor kindly 
luformed her ■ la ■ * he knew of an excellent place 
Where lltey winted a girl of preelsi ly her alee and 
weight, to do honteworb, aud the tbould hotel 
He aoourdtnflv gave her a chance In the fpleki 
Hotel, congntulatlag her upon ber eaoape froi 
the bent of August, and a good slIuHtlun tor si 
month* 

FKIOAV.—Daalel McCarty nwntahousuon Kli 
itreet. and he make* hi* ctslle lu one porUon.aud 
his family In another. Imulel being addlrtrd to 
drink, aud when drunk, wbleh i» abojt elghl 
day* out of the seven, discovering Imaginary eue 
mles, has amasbed not oslv all the gleaa out ol 
hi* end, but Ihe pane* al*o, nod It looks (lightly 
dilapidated. He occasionally varies hi* oprr*. 
tlou* by leulng drive a tew rock* at th* other hair 
or MM hoeau, and at the, better half of hlmielf, 
placing the lives of hi* Himlly la ■ prunarlows and 
not at ail permanent condition. Last night he 
hurled a large rock through Ihe wladow, which 
grsaedthe head of one of Ihe children. It wi 
thought beat to lock liim np for four months, and 
*ave liim from Jumping overboard while In 

'IYIE OHIOINAL DOI.LT DUTTON ONCK 

MUUK BKFOKK Tilt rtu>ri.t.—JJy refer- 
Hug to advertIteiueiit In another column. 
It will be seen that this little fairy, the 
smallest child lu the world, ol her age, 
gives levees In the City Halt Monday anil 
Tuesday evenings and Tuesday afternoon. 
The following wo cut from the Montreal 
Herald : 

" Freaks of nature always attract public 
curiosity. Imagine a graceful, fragile 
llttfo creature, about as tall aa a column 
ol this journal, with a pretty childish tact. 
and a daintily pymrnetrlcat figure, and 
looking for all the world like a wax doll of 
the most exquisite Parisian make, sud- 
denly endowed with life and motion—now 
perching like a bird on her father's out- 
stretched hand—now reclining upon a toy 
sofa on lop of a table—now dancing such 

ii elfin polka " as fairies trip o'nlghts "— 
now piping a song in a voice of the small- 
est treble, but aiiigulitrly clear ami musi- 
cal. Dollle Dutton appears lesa like an 
tinder-slaed specimen of ihe human race, 
than like an Importation from some Lilli- 
putian country where such Is the natural 
and customary size of the inhabitant*. 
The Music Hull is thronged every after- 
noon aud evening to see licr. To children, 
especially. It U Ihu most attractive exhi- 
bition ilnif could be offered, aud as to Ihe 
l.idi!'". none of tliem ever see her once 
without wanting l« go agnlu and take all 
their friends," 

NEW MUSIC—We are in receipt, from the 
well-known New Kngland music publisher*, 
Mess. Oliver Dlison A Co., 2T7 Washington 
Street, Boiton, of the following, from among 
their nutnerou* recent issue*:— 
WIIILR THB DAYS K*K Uoitfo Bv; Song and 

Hun u-:   mn -i.   In  J. H. PixbV. 
LAVWCH Tin; Lirl: BOAT. Song; music by 

Alfred Plimpton. 
TIIK TALUta tiAl. ihst Winked at Me; written 

aud originally sung with great applause hv 
Hcury iiluutl-mid, of .Sum  Sharpl^y's  mlii 

AstAftoitiAK MA noil, a* performed tn ttro Hen 
King's Voiv; cumpoeed by F. W, Poierschen. 
nuv STOSIKS—VValtgcr-By Joliann Straus* 

KIXKP.—This universal American word 
CIIII now bo applied t» the pump at the 
west end of tliu City Hull which lias been 
ivpHired uud now Is iu grind running or- 

The well eoultlua the best of WHte 
IK exieusively pufrouiged. It il a 

grt-ut pity Mint the friends of tempers 
do not provide fifty more of thuin In 
town. That would be a practical MM* 
penitice movement. 

run 

INSANK.—Aii elderly gentleman resid- 
ing on Turnpike street, was taken In 
charge a dny or two since at Ihu request 
oi his friend*; he Is quite Insane, and 
those about him have been compelled to 
watch hhu constantly to prevent his 
ci'iiiiiiltilng some act to injure himself or 
others; he labors under the delusion that 
he has committed, a heavy crime, ami 
that the officers aio watching about the 
huusu to arrest him, and if not restrained 
would have Jumped out of bed ami plunged 
lutu the river to escape his Imaginary 
pursuers. He will he placed where he 
can be properly eared for. 

Aa laTitnttRTiNO HOTKI. (iA«f.—for i 
time past It has been intimated that th* r*ta' 
the tale Jatu*< E. 1*. Steven reartan ■ggTleerd at 
a buslueM seltlrmeut made aomo year* since, pro- 
posed to file a bill lu equity against farsn tiler 
rue, K*q. Hie wall known hntrl proprietor. Hnch 
bill hi* been Mil.-I in Uie tiupreme Jadlml Court 
of till* Mute by Juilu* A. Palmer, adiulnlati 
of Ihe late Jsmc* K. V. Steven.. It a|*cara 
In ]nM Jame*, Ihe nephew of I'srsn Steven*, waa 
connected with hi* uncle in business, and in Inae) 
became Insolvent and took Ihe heaeat of the in- 
solvrnl art. In Ittto I'arau and Jamrs went lute 
co-partnership at keepers ol the Continental Ho- 
tel, PhlbuVlpbla. In IWfB from overwork, it Is 
alleged, .lames became an Invalid and wa* seised 
with epilepsy, which so Incapacitated his 
June, lxrVi.hr loldout hi* later*** lo his mid'- 
rar*n Bttven* for ihe ran <•(' |in :-•■»*.;■;. front 
wbleh rerun Htnvene atadi earU an deduction*, 
and that the estate rect lied only notes ol hit sue- 
oeaBor* or the value of »M,W7 I'I. 

It I* claimed ihal Jnmna wai, at the time of the 
•Igniag of the contract, of unsound muni and In 
c-iup lent In rneento euch an Inslrummt, and 
that ha acted without counsel or advice, and that 
I' i xiii. .1 endue Inluenee over him.   In D» 
eemlwr, tSro.Jsme* died «t the Insane Asylum at 
Mom.rillle. 

The bill .tales the interest *4 the deeeesed In 
t on11nentil Hotel waa at least t«oc,000,and prays 
that 1'aran MO en. may be *emmoned to anewor. 
The (start granted the applicant and Paria flttrr- 
eus I* ordered to appear within one minatb. Mr. 
Rteveaa I* now abeent In Kuropa a* a fi.inn I. 
■loner lo tht I'ari* Kapimltion from Hew Jeney. 
The widow of Ihe late Jame* K. !". Htcven* was 
married seme meant* -Inc lu Mr. Henry li. Mi 
Worth, of Andover. 

CftNEX roi'NTV ITEMS. 

Hall.hurr has §U polls, tMo.Ool in personal, 
ami ?!,u."i,i:»i real property. Hale or taxation 
• IS on the aioOO; amonnl to be rai*ed •^4,008.- 
W. *»f ihlsgll.tM.rsj l, lor stata and county. 
l»velllng   house*   Tt.y    SnJIabury   Mill,   pny* 

William Merrill, a Iwukawian on ihe Fjuaarn 
railroad, waa found quite dead, with bis shall 
broken In, upon Ihe top of a car upon Its arrf. 
val at Newlmrvnon on Sntnrdsy evening. " 
leaves a family In East baliabvry, 

The elly ;watch of Salem, seised two barrels 
of whiskey and a halt barrel of ale in tbe street 
one night lalt week. Tbe driver wa* lined 110 
anil costs. 

Rev. George W. W nil Inc was ordslnetl pastor 
of i be   l nm i-ili-ii liim h in   Beverly, o'' 
Nib Insl. 

The Gloucester mackerel catcher* are doing 
very well. 

afoset Rnst, a fireman Injured at the gas rx 
plosion In G|ou4-astet, has mice died. 

The Derby estate in South Salem was sold on 
Tuesday - ft touialiied a great msii; ihuusand 
feet of land. 

PARIS EXPOSITION.—Latest advices sire 
to the effect that, at the Paris Exposition 
the Weed Sewing Machine Company was 
awarded the first prize for Family 8uwlng 
Machlnes. After their Introduction these 
machines rnpidly grew Into favor with 
the public, as their construction Is simple, 
machinery not eusily disarranged, adjusts 
themselves lo every variety and extreme 
range of work, aud Ut« above announce- 
ment creates but little surprise— Traveller. 

FRKKCH LOOMS.—Hr. Robert Smith 
has, Imported a dozoti or more of the 
Jacques l.'"Mn-. it French liiveiillou aud 
manufactured tu that country. They are 
about six fuel In hulght with the ccceptlon 
of the centre, where there is some machi- 
nery which is about two foul across and 
ten or twelve feel from the floor. They are 
calculaietl for weaving every kind ol 
work, and a considerable amount of silk 
has been made upon them. These are 
the only looms of tbe kind ever brought 
to America except some In Providence, 
Tbe looms are for Ihe present,'ibealed In 
the basement of Stedtnan Xf Fuller's 
blulding. I m 

" The perfumed light 
Steal* through the natet ef alabaster lamps, 
Aud every air i* heavy with the breath 
Of orange lower* ihal bloom 
1' the midst ufroie*." 

Such was the flowery land filled with 
healing airs and life-preserving products, 
where Dr. Drake discovered the chief 
Ingredients of his wonderful Tonic Medi- 
cine—Plantation Bttlera—the enchanted 
tropical Island of St. Crolx. The Planta- 
tion Bitters, combining all the medicinal 
and tonic virtues of the healing and llfe- 
stistaining products of that favored cliuiu, 
are, without doubt, the world's great 
remedy for dyspepsia, low spirits, and all 
other stomachic difficulties. 

MAGNOLIA WATKK.—A delightful toilet 
article—superior to cologne, and at half 
the price. 

fc»-Byron Trnell A Co. aells cotton 
cloths from 11 to 18 cte, per yard, prints 
from lz| lo 17 oU. They defy competi- 
tion. 

Kaf—'llie town of Wlnthrop has voted 
to loan Its credit to the amount of #25,000, 
In aid ol a Horse Railroad to Boston ;—a 
wise movement. 

Tun aUaox ft Its MI.IK (A SIHCTDSOAKI — Trie 
ratmordlnary sacce-* of aleasr*. Mason ft Hantlla 
In Introducing their Cabinet Organ I* based, with- 
out doubt, on the excellence of Ihe Intirumeut.— 
They are not eonteat, however, with what they 
have already accomplished, aad with thr bu*h> Is 
of testimonial* aad peeks of metals which they 
have received, but *re constantly laveatlaaUuf 
what Inventors consider impruveateat*, and par- 
chasluf ami uaiair them II Uwy are found of value. 
— Soldi* ^liccrfiMr. 

Marriage 
DUQDALK—afCl.AME.—In No. Ati<!.» .■■■,..... 

79th.br Kev. B. |*. Hamilton. Mr. John T. IMBBWS 
to Mia* UltsJ. MeLaoei both of N. A. 

CHArET-HASTtNOS. —In Llneola, Mleh., 
June auth by th-e. 0, VY. Sherman, of Main.tee, 
Lleat. M.M. Chafey to Mis* Unie W. Heating*, 
furuwfly of Methura. | 

Deal   hx. 

BAKKER.-In thia city. July vvth, Mia* Utarn 
M.. ilaujrlner of J»s, K. Barker, E*q., aged ti yr«., 
8 line. , -a day*. 

BUOVTN. - with, Margaret E. Brawn, aged t 
year*. S month*, IS dnys. 

KNOWLEB.-mh, Mrs. France* H. Knowlee, 
aged ■---• year*, 4 months, M day*. 

LOKI). — !»*•, Emory Ixird, aged 17 years, 7 
■ontha, 7 days. 

A. Whta, aged 10 mo*., 

CirjB80K.—Met, Howard Itaaa, tan of O. C. 
Cluseon, aired 11 atentha, t days. 

CURT.— In Beadvllle, July nth, Hannah M. 
Cory, aged 17 year*. 

SIlAlllt'K -In Andover, July aith, Mr. John 
T. Khattuck, aged 41 years, 
li.. wfHt TfW*rw e»*^»^ i»¥»^fV^ V? w v 

*q«u Pura  l.odRt* I. O. of ii. T. 

The aVgatar Meetlag of Auna 1'ura Lodge, No. 
OP, 1.0. of (1. T., wilt be holden oa Tllf'ltM>A V 
KVKN1NU, Aufuatetb. 

A full atteudtawe I* reqaeeted. 

SjPKijtsrc> aooDS. 
1 • H W. 

We take pleasure la Inviting year tttcattoa to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
won n wa sal 

OPatniNO   KKON    DAT   TO   DAT,   AH 
TUB   BBABOBI    ADVAnCE*. 

Shawli in Great Variety I 

DRESS    GOODS! 
**r A fall llae, adapted la the coming senaon-aW 

OAPE8I 
KKAIIV-MADK on BUDE TO UH1IK11! 

-wtBk-1 

A Good Assiirlnicnt ef Cloths. 
— AND — 

A QE14T VABIBTV OF 

BUTTONS ANDtTRlMMINGS! 
Domeatlca. Hosiery A Gloves., 

With a full ttoak of good* usually band In a Irat- 
clai* Dry Oood* Store, 

BAILEY    &;MURRAY, 
If     ISO ESMX street, t 

UNITED 8TATB8 INTERN AI. REVENUE,) 
CoixELTOri's OrticK, nth DIST.. MABM.,    J 

UAVKKHILL, July llth, 1807.) 
To WILLIAM J. KKKliA.V, of Tcwkibary, In 

he countjr of Middle***, and to say and all per- 
■un* claiming any interest la and to one copper 
still, one copper worm, one copper pump aud lead 
pipe thereto attached, one lot gatta partita hose, 
one lot lend pipe, and one hogshead, seised by me, 
and taken nut of the no sacs* Ion of MM Keefaa, at 
Tewkabury, aforeaeld, on Ihe llth day of July, In- 
stant, lor violation or the Internal Herenue f aw* 
ut the United Mate*, and which aaid propertv ha* 
been appraised at leal than three huedrrd dollars. 

You are hereby notified and required to appear 
M make cl.lm to the above described arUdes, 

purausnt to law. \rithln thirty days from the date 
i>f tlii* notice, ~ 

C. O. CARLETOV, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
169 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

Estate Tabithit Huaarll. 
Notice is hereby u-iven that the *ub*crlber hi* 

been duly apnolnleffrsecuior of the will of Taul- 
tba Kunell, late of North Andover, In the county 
of Ksses, widow, deceased, testate, and has taken 
upon himself that trust by lirlne bonds, a* the law 
direct*. All persons having demand* upon Ihe 
estate or said deceaacd are required to eahlbit the 
•■me: and all peraou* indebted to said estate are 
called: spou tu make payment to 

UKOKUK VT. GAGE, Ease. 
Methurii, July IS. IMT17.   Slagt 

fit 
Haras 

~w. K. p»wri-:it, w. C. 1 

FISUBB'B  OOUQH  DHOPB. 
A  standard  remedy   lor COUU1IS  and   CON- 

Ht'MI'TIOM, prepared   by   U. W.   VTalllnarord, 
Iraudson of the late Dr. Fisher. NAKON, HT- 

KlNDHAdii.. Kenaebunk.Me., Proprlelors; <). 
U. titiUUWI.N A CO.,»t Haaornr ft., Hosion, S. 
K. Agent*. M**iu)JI 

t'«inrrh IHU bf Cared. 
Ileadnalie relieved at once, Cold* In the head re- 
moved, and eveiy dlscaae ol Ihe nii-e and head at 
oaeS eared, by Ihe use or the well known remedy, 

Raeder'e   tlcrmia   Snn«T. 

tUvr llatrlal.lt never rails; cost* but U et*. 
F->r -ale by all drugalet*, or .end ;li ,-i. to (I. I'. 
sF.YMOUK A CU., Uoaion, and receive a boa by 
111 in n mail. Ivlaaha 

MOTH AND FEaOKLEiT 
The only rrllabta remedy for those brown dleool- 

orstl.ia* on the face nailed Moth Palette* and Freck- 
le-, la raaav's Mont ASIII FI.H KI r I.OTIOM. 
Prepared only by Dr. It C. I'KHRV, Dermatnlogtat, 
10 »..nd street, New York, Hold by all drngglsii 
In Lawrence aad elsewhere.    J'rior |; per bottle. 

mar M ("flat _ t  

■ ARBLKHEAD. 

We've made the eequalaUnre of Mr. While. 
{ Kxtntilarly nieknamed " Old tan/a John") 

With a face a* I.mined aad M-amed aad rough 
At ever the sunshine looked upon. 

In scare* of lib.    " 111 tell you B berth-,'1 

Bay* the "Caa>a;" " If I don't I'll be blowed." 

ho he gave him the landmark*—a stnrale wee one- 
Aad out to the "es-i'.,ril" it,,- H..rtnv went ; 

Itut rock sad steeple, l»rn, l.li.nd and hoase 
la the mist aad distance w.re strangely Went. 

One thing. I'm earn, a flahrrmsn need*, 
IT he courses hi* way by landmarks, arent you 

That I*, eye* to *ae ill* bearing ul thing* 

W00DWARD8, 12 Essex it, Lawrence. 

OiTT      1IALL. 

SEWING MACHINE, 
(IMPROVED.) 

Patented Nov., ISM.        Improved Dee,, IMA. 

IU parts are made of If A KDF.N Kit STKKL, and 
ulll not wear nut. 

It I* ronstructed wllh both the "Wheel" and 
"Drop" or lure-mot Inn Feed ; use* the ST It All JUT 
NFtlllLK; make* the "8huttle"or "!->• k-Htltch," 
and ADJUST* ITMKI.r to every variety or ex- 

i' range of work. 
is, beyond qaritlon nr controversy, tbe most 

elegant and perfect Mewing Maculae ever Invented. 

( in'! n i ■. AT 

HOWE A CO*8 -   - AUCTION ROOM, 

104 Kesri at., Lawrence, 
M atarrtanaa) nS., X*owatL     —  

fniylT If  C. r A lu Kit, Aoairr. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
EaSKX, SB. Harerhlll, July TS, lr»7. 

Taken on eaeeullnn. and nlll be -old at PuMi. 
Aurtlun, oa the i.K-ini.i i., on S.tn ItliAV, the 
Twenly fourUiday ol Au^uat aext, at two of th, 
dock in the afternoon, the riglit nf rcdrtnplton In 
ihefollnwlng deaerllH-d snortg«ged real estate, Ic 
will a renaia dwelling house, with shout three 
fourths of an acre of land, lo|(rtli«r with a shoe- 
maker's shop aad wood shed, riiuntedoa ihe road 
leadlnir from lirrrv lo said llaverhlll, on the eautlv 
crly aide of said road, hound-d southerly and east- 
erly by land of I.en Tonng: westerly by land ot 
Harrlsrm Fmerson ; beini; tlie same premise* eon 
vejed .by Wllliaas Prosl, lo Lowe i Kay. Maid 
house contain* ei, lit a1""' moms and n good well 
of water, and Is about twenty rod* from ilia hrlrk 
school hour* iu il..- went mn ot said Havel hill. 

31agt Al.tN.ioN HKHHltt, 
I'l-puiy nherir. 

Station Home and Lot on 
Elm itreet. for Sale. 

Ily i.nlrr of th* City Goterument, will be sold 
at I'uhlln Auelkm", «u the premter*, oa 

MUDMHIHV,    Al'Gl'MT   Ttfc, 

as S)  o'elark,  P.   M , 

Ihe Htailon  I Inn BO and  Lot on  Hm street,   gale 
positive. AI.ANu.nrt   BRIOOH, 

1-L for Com. on Public Property. 
M.N.IIOWK, Auet'r. 

THE MEAKS slionU] be ralsetl for snch 
an object as txlucallnt; Ut« oruliaus of our 
Ki'iliitn Boliflors anil sailor- within one 
monlh. 1M all who am able respond, 
anil It iul(ilit be done In a week. l.cL all 
who have no disposition for charity, but 
simply want pictures, and want to pur- 
chase where they can be had tor the least 
money, buy of (he Washington Library 
Company of Phttadelphbt, and a.or« than 
enough uilKht be realized In a,very short 
time.    Read advertisement. 

THMPKHAKCE Mf-'K'tiN'i - Tlic regular 
seinl-moiithly tcinpei ance meellngof the 
Lawrence Alliance, posponetl from July 
21st. all! In- held at the First Bnptist 
Church, llnverlilll, corner of Anieshnry 
street, Sunday evenlti|: at i bcfoio eight 
o'clock. 

NEW TAII.OH:—We lake pleasure In 
annonncliiK m the renders of the Ameri- 
can, that Lawrence It lo be favored with 
a first'class experienced IIo*toii Tailor. 
Mr. 8. W. Blacks, Ut«t of Cull A Tnltlc's, 
Boston, has b- en engaged by Messrs. A. 
W. Steams A Co. to take charge of lltelr 
Tailoring Oupartment, and will be happy 
to make the MfjMrnHnhnWr*f our clti/etis 
and secure a shnro ol their patronage 
We cougralitlalo Messrs. Slearus * Co. 
on ihelr gtn>d fortune, and trust our citi- 
zen will have no further ooenalon to go 
out of town to get fashionable clothing 
at low prices. 

CAUTIOH.—A man was fined tlO and 
costs at North Brldgwaler last weak Tor 
obtaining wtilskay of th* Liquor Agency 
upon ntlae eyrraencea. Ke said It WM tor 
slcknes* )n his family, and then drank It 
all down himself. r****- 

LEVEES OF THR LITTLE FAIKY, 
THE   ORIGINAL 

D0LL1K  DUTTON! 
IT uirtrs old. itnykiHt) hut tittle, over M> the,, 

Al.n-t l-a the sine »r Mrs. Tntmnnl*, 
* til give her l*veet tn tbe above half, 

Monday and Tnesalnv Evenings, nt H, 
and lue.day AHeraoon nt 3 o*clk, 

AUUC8T .Mli and 8ih. 
boor* will open one hour pretlon*. 

the will be twilled by' 
■ III    NELLIE    WHITNEY, 

a Contralto and rtanlet of rare merit, aad 
Mlasa*   Aatn*    ltlnns-ln-   *-ln«le>r, 

a heaailrul tittle Mix of is, a Dantense of won- 
derful grace and agility—both of Hoiton. 

Aawilarfon fee Gent*, fSeanU; Ladfe*, lleenli. 
Afternoon—IS rent*; Children 10et*.     '   ;-" 

To the titlnnaa of Lawrence and 
Mts*   Andover. 

11 11 i. i) v. N; • s 
LAWRENCE at NORTH ANDOVER 

EXPRESS. 
Will en 

detlon ef Ihe publln. 
Leavea Ma. Andawer atfl 1-U A, *t„ 1 and 7 r. M 
Ueavc* Lawrence at 11 v M., Saadvr, M. 
OBIee In UwrenoestHAVSDBIts ACo'S Kaprrai 

ntler, neat door to Poet iHhre, when agdara awv 
be left. w ' 

Office la No. Aadaner, at HuLuan's Drug Htare. 
Orders In Mo. Andover niai be left at the Korea 

of A. li.tJarletoa, Kuyel A hersbaw.Chreny ttro'e, 
and I'. W. Harm**. 

Pare, tea rents eacti way, 
II. A. HOLUEJT. Propetetor, 

No. Andover, May S, |SrJ7.   V-fmyl 

Lawrence anal No. Aadorer La pre*, 
ctiainirarx' to rua oa Monday, May S, las}, be- 
n Ihr etmve named places, for IR(  

WONDMrOL   BISCOVBRYI 
HAII.EVH 

French Restorative Powders 
FOB      IIIK    HAIR. 

•WRestore* Grey IL lr to IU original color. 
S# rrcrenis the llalr from railing out. 
rr-'nre. Humors of Ihe He*lp aad Hair Kalaea. 
aa-1* Llegarrlly   Perfumed, and makes a ttotlle 

of>|ileiiiild If s in PUKaatao twine the star otuiot* 
aaually sold for one dollar. 

Prli"*  only $8 eenta. 
Sent by mail free of |Hisl»ee on Ihe receipt of to 

cents, by WKKKS ft ItiTTrfR, 170 Wsshlngtou 
street, tfostou, or by the proprietor, T. B. KAII.KV 
MlhwH, Naea. Ivajvl* 

CRsHjer, scrofula, a%<., Ciiirtl. 
Person* afaieted with Caaeer, Herofal*. Tu 

mor*. Krnptloni, etc., are ctasti by the as* ol 
D>, t. H i-. I: N K '.s 

ULrLTKO-MrmrATKD BATHS 
and Indian Vegetable Hemedles, which cleaner Ihe 
blood of all Humor-, Mercury, lr.il, etc , aad re 
■lore Inilili to it.v.illdi ul" I. -led with ever* virlelv 
ot disease*. A booh dr.cilUag Cancer, Kerol'nl* 
Humor* and other disease*, wllh their propei 
meantaf care, may-beobmlaed free at the Main 

Tnrnar'a Tto Doulonraua or Uufvaraal 
Neuralgia Pill I* a tare, eertala and spredr cure 
tor Neuralgia and all  Ncrvmsa "It nan.   Tk 
vereat oaers are completely aad permanently eared 
In a very abort lime.   Nearslgtaln Ihe raee nr bead 
I* utterly banlabed  lu a few hour*.   No  l<.iui..r 
Nervous Disease wllhtllilds II* magic liiSuenr 
Il ha* i h« yiii|nali*eil *|.|iii>val of many rmli 
physician*.    V.  contains  uolhlag injurious tu Ihe 
moat dellrnle system.   Hold everywhere.    Sent 
r»«lpLofll.t*iBndlwonystBgeetaatnf, Tt 1[NLH 
A tin , I ■Jo Trcsaoat *L, Hosloa, Mass., Crept' 

Bo*1on,July I, l*A7.   n : njvi 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 
■    naalat* tbe child threV the asonth* Ich greatly 

Teething,   i 

Blank and PASS Books, 
For sale by MAMITON A I'lti.M I 

.trwe *grnti and Hlatkmers, 
III fs.'i ,f . I.anr.ni-. 

ot Teething,  allnvB all pain, rrdnaas li 
tlon, rorreets addily of Ihe  stomach, ana neve 
falls lo regulate the Dowels.    Mold by dragrlsls 

i.v'i    li   C. fiOUpWIN A CO., tMiaTON- 
Si.i.l In Lawrence bv II. M. Wmi: 

"Poor fin-loth.!" 
The lasl wards af MealsaWlan. A 1 

neaatiral Song. By F. W ItooT. Just 
ai for tale at tbe Musk llara af 

Uy» «*o. p. rrri, 

~~——- TMM ■ —'■—~-  

WASIIIUiTOV   LIBRARY CO., 
PHII.ADKLPI1IA. 

SUBSCRIPTION   ONE   DOLLAR. 

MHOO.IItlO 

PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
full scliedu le ol Present*, see elrcular*. pent 
aa]   " 

scooBape* 

Beautiful Steel-Piste Engraving, 
WOHTH MORE  AT 1IKI AIL  THAN TIIK 

COST OP rt.lt l lln   t 1 !■:, 
■nd alto Insun a to thu holder a 

I'KKaKNT IN TOR GKRAT DISTWtllirTKm^ 
nrpt.   lt.1,   IHBI. 

The   H »«hlstgi«»   library   < o. 
la chartered  by the State ot  C nun hmila, aad 

11rt * Min ii la aid nl i le 
111 V E It 11 U I    INSTITUTE 

for rdacatlag gratuitously 
Solttlern* and Snuors* Orphan*. 

IncorpornUd  *«   the   State nf Jfew  Jtrery, 
April S, IHT. | 

The Board of Trustees of the Institute contlet* 
ol the followInt; well-known o.llsensof Pennsyl- 
vania and New Jersey t— 

Hon.WM. B. MANN, District Attorney, Phtla. 
HON. LKWIft K. IIHOOUAI.L, H-OUrf Coin- 

er U. n. Mint, ami Iteennler el Deed*. Iliila. 
Hoa. JAMK8 M.MXIVKL, New Jersey. 
Hoa.W  W. WARB, New Jersey. 
HKMtY UOKMAM, En*,., Agent Adaaaa' Kx- 

pre**. Phi In. a |g 
J. B. COM, Keg , af Joy, Coe ft Oa., Phlla. 

Anyner-oa leading u* 0NB, TWO, THKKK, 
- Fl VK DOLLA IS, or paying Ihe same 

I Agent*, will rn-elve Immedlalely a 

SUMME& SILKS  
ORGANDIEaWSl.lNS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
SttSIMEB 81I.VWI.S. «■ . 

TIM Umtn, VMM, Ml MM 1^.,..! Muck trf 

r>mr   OOOIDS 
ever oaVrtd for sate la lawntiee. 

1IYKON  TRt'KM- A CO. 

Any nnrion 
FOUfc ue.HI 
ttussi'local A | 
•Steel Plate  I 

paid;   luaurlnaOur Present lailie UKKAT DIM- 
TUIBUTKIN fur »:AI II t Lit 111 II ATK held. 

OtfM DOLLAR KNOFAVISOS. 
No.!-"My CnUSl MrChlldl"  No.^-'Taey're 

(Uvedt They're Hand 1" No.J-"0|dHeTeaty-tU; 

TUB UK  IfOLLAR KSURA VINOS, 
"HOMK KKUM TUB WAS." 

FOUR IxiII.AH MtfOMAllNQM, 
"THE   1'KKILS  til  OUR FOKBKA rilKRB." 

The engraving* and lertltlratcs will he  
at oar Luoal  Agencies, or teat by mall, poet paid 
er i apreaa, aa snay be ordered. 

TaBAsunr uni-.\*.TMKaT, WAiHinaTnn.D.C, 
April IS, ISSP^-Ofc* of Internal Revenue:-Hav- 
lag received undsnsotary svldanae that the 
of the enterpriee conducted by the 
Library Oampany will ha devoted to 
use*, prrmtailo n li hereby franted to said Cam pan y 
to coaduet vucli enterprise exempt from all charge, 
whether front special tan or other dntf. 

B. A. R0LLIH8, (oasml.sloaer. 

Summer Goods. 
—: -■- - -.        ..   :fgTj> - 

M aiitiTl a~~STl k s 
ARK 

A LITTLE AIIE.AI) OF ANY OTHRIt 
to be found In thle city.   We Manufacture 

LADIES'   CARSS ENTS 
la all UHLLATKST style*, and are determined 

to sell our customers. 
Our Cloak Department it under the rharge of 

Miss AMANDA J. DA1.GETT, 
who gives ber personal attention to all orders 

lalrastad le) onr earn, 
BYKON TKUELL tt CO. 

wa HAV» 

Linens, Buff HarsaiUes, &o , 
for Gent'* Hummer Hulls; alee, 

GENrS FURNISHING GOODS, 

BYU0N TRUBU* tt CO. 

Oar Extensive Trade la all 

PINE   GOODS. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS; Ac, 

goe* lo show that onr customers appreciate our 
effort* to furnish First Class (lood* at the 

LOW KMT MAitkKL PU1CB. 
BYRON THIFLI, * CO., Lnwrnnee. 

PASSAGE     TICKETS 

Jt, Phtladelphta. whoee we* naowa tnlagrlty 
aud buslaewa experience will be n auftelenl guar- 
antee tarns the Manny Intrusted to them will fa* 
promptly aaiplled la tit* purpose si a tad. 

rtm.snai.rHi A, PA., May ai, iwir, 
7b (A* Ogteere and Afsnteer* of Ike IFnsAington 

J atrarw C*., -V. M, MEAD, aeavannaw. 
Oenlreuaeni—Oa receipt of your favor of the 1Mb 

Inst., noticing niotour tpunlnlment a* Reeelvera 
lor; our t'otnpany, we took the liberty to submit a 
copy of your Charter, with a plan nf yeur enter 
prise, In eminent h-gal authority,and having re- 
ceive! hi* favorable opinion In regard to Its' 
legality, and *yntpathlslBg wllh the benevolent ob- 
Jeet of yoar Association, vln the education and 
malulrnancr of the orphaa children of our soldiers 
and sailors nt the Ulnrskle Insillulr, we have 
concluded to accept Ihe trust, and to use our beat 
effort* lo promote *o worthy nu object. 

Itcipoctfully. yours, fee., 
fiKO. A. COOKK ft CO. 

at) letter* and orders to 

PATIUCK    HUHI'IIV, 
19S   Fanes   nt.,   (Nrsslinrl   OfHrr) 
I* the Companies Agent for all the Bales! and Bast 

Line* of Hteamehlp* or Packets, and 
Bella Tie seta aa low as they can bo bad of 

AB}' Agent In the country. 
aw Dont be humbugged by bombastic *•■ 

Hoat, but call sad see the undersl|rned, end « 
will not only yet yoar Tit art* an 

THE BEST AND SAFEST LINES, 
but nt the lowest price*. 

Kecollcet that wa Sett Tnroaah Tkxeta from 
Liverpool, tendon, Qlaagow. One\, tlslwny, Dub- 
lin, Bclfhtt, Londonderry, and from France oi 
tlermany tn Lawrcncs*, and all Ihe town* In Mas- 
saehusetts, hTalne aad New Hampahlre, and hear 
la mind that this tlunugh tlakct ayitem often saves 
I be emigrant on arriving In this country much de- 
lay and Inconvenience.    We have facilities which 

t   BILLS  OF EXCHANGE   £ 
for any amount, constant ly oa hand aad for sale at 
the lowest rates. 

PATRICK   Mt'HI-IIV, 

123 Kt*ez 81., (up fain) I,ax 

Yon tee, by Industry, "Id Dock at the head; 
Horses 5 and to dally at hi* stable* are fed. 
He lavlte* hla old friend* tn give him a call 
There1* plenty nf room for each and for alt 

WOOLS N S I    WOO LENS ! I 

WHOLESALE   PRICES, 

We have made arrangement* With 
MESHHK. U.K. A A. <'. WIIITITKU, 

Dealera la 
Woolen* nttd nil  kinds *>f Dry Geed*, 

forth*cxntnelvesaleofonrW<Mit,Kitsln Ijtwrenaa 
man- 

lor lo anyrafet 

beiore pnraniasing cix-n here. 
Parties   heretotore parehaslng el.rta* of a*, will 

■nd a fall austrrtmenl with Use above arm. 

emffjen a. «. cntM'«FB ft CO:, 
Woolen  ataauf.ctarers, 
         Laotnlaater, Mnaa. 

LA WHENCE 

Soap ft Candle Factory, 
I*. UEACH ft BOR,  Proprietor*, 

Mann fscturcr* of 

Scouring and Fulling Soaps 
I      fist Woolen Mill*, Hat Man'y. eta. 

Hard Soap, Candlea, Tallow, 
NKATS POOT oil., ETC. 

■lock la tlie amraet. and a nianufcctory perfect l 
every detail, under our eon**ant supervision, pii 
chasers can rely on ffndlng the quality of all ot 
inoda aa represented. 
Raits -irouniig a Fulling Hoap,      Fulling 
White Kcouriug soap, ttcoutfng Koap 

PA MILT SO API. 
r'.stra No. I fbMp, American 1 ustral Hoap, 
No. 1  Family Soap, Varlegaled Soda Soao, 
Beaeh'a Waahiag Heap,     Kxtrn Mould Candlea. 

Corner  l.nwren. c A  ntnnlrj ntrenta. 
l-*lyll LAWatKKPM.   T 

HAHKItliPTt V IfOTlCB. 

This I* to give notice thnt oa the ittli dny af 
July. A. iv IM7. a warrant In tninkraptey was 
Issued against the estate or JOSBPH II. GOR- 
DON, nf Methaea, In the Ccmnty nf Essex and 
mate of Mastaehnsett*, who ha* been idjadged s 
bankrupt, on hi* own p< lltlon , thnt the pa) meal 
af any dent* and delivery nf any pmparty brloag 
lag U> eurli bankrupt, to him, nr for hie nea, and 
ton traeafer of any property by him, ar* forbidden 
hy Inw; i hat a meerting nf the creditor* of the eald 
bankrupt, to prove their debt* aad to ehooeo ones 
nr mom aaelgnene of hi* estate, will ha held at n 
Court of Bonhmptey, to b* holden nt Nn. nu KMCI 

si reel, Lewronoe.ot tbrdBce of end before KnriAl 
J. AnnnMAM, Register, on the iTV} day of August 
A. l>. IM7,atSa'cloek, A. M. 

njent OBOHOB I.. ANDKKWR, 
IT. 8. Marshal, Maa*. Hi.t.let, 

t*  Mrssi Tiger. 

MAKI-.  TOUtt  tiWN    HI:I:III 

M'KEM.AH'S TA'reNT 

BEER    F01r»7X)Bll 1 

Pisa different   Ftavnrlng*;—<~heefteeheeTy, uuvraa- 
pnrllla, Spraoe, Umon aad Hop. 

('eat*   •ml* a Oat a   tinart   to   wtake    II. 

For aala by B. W. Ptaarn, A. a. JOIIOAK  ft 
Co., and by A. A. LAnraxv ft Oft., Wholveale 
AgewU for Lawrence and vicinity. 

Swl-Jyl* PBRRBN .ffUVKH, Affrnl, 
ItOelOB, Maa*. 

I I i I I I    -    AMI mi   is 
Itouble Tn rhino 

Wster Wheel! 
I edged  eqnnl    to 
erahot  WI..-1 

WhlillNilAN, Agl, 

At   t-mmetx siirett 
i AWIK'.M i    uAWI, 

Xaii QytRB nt 
Magatlnrs for Angusl. 

touog   Folks'.   Hlvei 
■    I'leasant Hours, Haltou's, Nurs.r>, Honra 

iillverDpiic's KrvW and OMa*.    rur 
re, Halloi 

i-Ontlc'a  II 
mie st JOHN o, isitw 11 

Hook and Paper Hanging sloie, l>! Kasex af. 

I«AAC STEVENS, 

TEACHER   OV   MUSIC. 
rfS-Ae^bn. Hve-^h. ntoM. sand 

BaaaAtMicn — VI Atlnntle rsrasrstlss 

ORAININOI 
«"« ar tng Mnu mnaa. 

BBKRY J, Kl.WMAN. 
A   ndover, March M>, isriy, , 

N. H. BANFIELD 
Has jurt added sovornl thoaesad dollars worth of 
New Horaea and Carriagea t 
to his already  large flock, aad will eontlnue te 
supply the rlrllng public  with every fbclllty deslr- 
ablr.or lo !*■ "Ioini.1 In tr*t-clnss establishment. 

Particular atteniloo paid tu attending 

FUNERALS, WEDDINGS, 
and publtcaud private parties,   FlrsWJa** out ate 

H\NI Mill-.   O&tNlBtm 
Will rontln«e to run la end from the Depot, 
lug  from  Kvenll Mill*  IS mlaules bvsore L.__ 
ootasid iraia.aud from tbe Depot oa arrival ef 

The, Nunday tl.nibn* Idnn 
For the twmetory, will leave Everett Mills at 
B, i, ft I and 7 o'elork, P. M., and return oa tt 
hair hour.   iiuiVJ) iu    N . H. ItAstiRi.n, Prop'r. 

DAILY KXCUBSIOHS 

I0ITON   "HARBOR 
Slopping nt Hull and Hlnghnni. 

The Lu in iii 
NTKANKH   KOftR   HT4N IHtll, 

CAPT. Q, K. Uiirili, 
Makes three earwrstna* sMilv, (Kauday* rxeepted) 
leaving    l.iv sill-on,    WHAKV,   IbMiTtin,  foot   nf 
Pearl  street, at I'.Mo A. M., l.W aad S.IS P. M. 
Leaving UimniAM al7.Wnndlu.la A  M.,aod].W 
aad ni" P. M. 

Carriages In rmdlnone on the arrival of the boat 
at lliirghani lo convey •••■•rnger* to and from Ihe 
far-lamed NAKTAaXKT HKAtlH. 

The above present* * flue opportunity for □Main- 
lag a view ofoL,e,:i.of luirrot la lln-iun Harbor. 
Tin- slramer, in making her irips, paise* Forte 
Winthr<ty, InwaUNja<irnrr and IPneren. 

Fan M reals fot th* exrundou. 
Swljyis    DAVID OB API St, Acant, 

LIVKItPtM>L WnlAHF, 

PEDRICK  &  CL0SSON, 
DBALEBI IN 

FURNITURE 
—AKP— 

Housekeeping Goods 
Private Resinenees, Hoarding House* and lintels 

famished with dispatch and In Ihe beet inner 
All hinds of Good* made la order nr othawwlie, In 

oar linn. We do not tanaa In he excelled la ana. 
department or oar business. 

All errangeuaeuta, aurraemrnl* and coalracta 
rntered Inia by our hoase trill he squared, tiled 
end completed to Ihe entire satlafaetlon of the 
parties with wham we ere brought Into buslnr** 
relations with 

Auction ffalaa every "ATl'MiAY of Farnl 
Ure and every sort of Merrhnudise. 

PEDRICK ft (1/)f»BON, 

Auot'rs, Real Bitate Broken, 
—ssn — 

AOENTX AND APP/tAlSFIts 
of every kind of Reel and Personal K*iaU.'. 

All ***** *ad spinaisat. aid nrle.i Io personally 

BOOK-BINDER, 
AMD 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACT'R, 
1"  «waex  Rt, {up t RlajhU, 

1y«|y1t USHMF, 

DR.W. XL moos, 
(Bncoeasor lo Dr. K. 1). Iltvr-i 

BURGEON    DENTIST, 
1*3 Kaatn at., Lawrence. 

■v the r.i,.i.--l of (he late Dr. Hayes, hit nrnre 
witf In. cantlnned hy Hr. W. K. Hlg«, In whose 
charge II wa* during the Illness of (|B"MI. nroiirfr- 

■'■■-llh patients  In  I- 

-■.,w...   »fvri    .,n     lain,   IM> 
... ... „,_.»*try.   Any asenmiiiioi, uf re- 

simnsililllty lor e»Mrata entered Inio In tlK ,rAl,. 
., **• }l'K'.yj "V prrK,n "r J"r'«"«"",,( nt. Miff.  I. wk-l'f H*f,»m,t, .1 and ai.,-.f.S„W,  „ lt, 
nlaa* I* authartien to fullllf such lOntrana. 

■ •»■ tt. HATKft. 

NRW   HOOhS. 
Th. IrWrMrf; tli.atave Afm.rd; 7lo. 
S.K TlnJ^lTw   l,lo"M|4,l"i a rSl •<• 
r^T,'?^e^»;'Ctiarie*Dlehent,IW; Ml; fl» 
Hay of Donas aad other rocm.; Jean Ingelow. I > 
flenia* of Botliude; W. II. AlJrr. «*. 
•lomanee of the lcepubtlrj Me. la I.. Child*; »3. 

Far tale by Jonn C. DHW ft 00 , 

BI.AnK   ROOK* 
Of evary d-earlp-ih.n an hand end made lo order 
II* bast or worhi-n >>e ieiie4 unnn at 

JOTIN r now A rti-s 

ill 

% 
■ 

*n^ ' T 

■ 

■ 

2 

*»r While I tie price of   UoM  I* advancing M 
market, the price* of 

DltV GOODS A CARPETileSS 

'Tumbling Downward" 

AT 
'     U 

STEARNS     &    CO'S, 

whrrc lli.y in sow 

Marking Down 
AUD 

8,111.K Ike Mart llr.lr.ble f.'ooS, 

WITHOirr REGARD TO" COST. 

 -:    ... ■-  

SILKS & SHAWLS, 
Dmea, Goods,   Ready-made Garment*,   Finn- 

neU, White *ad Domestic t>r>ud». Cloth*. 
(.lores and HosreTT. Furnishing Good*, lerr.Fi 

i lln I 
I fel. rt 

aad nt the 

1 Tromondous   Low Price*.' 

rarrhasers la Lawtenee, and "Ihe country round 
about," should not full to give u* a call and 
examine our (Jeod* and Prior* nl aa early day. 

i 

We call special ittcn! ton to our vast Stdrl of 

Carpe..ngs, Straw nnd Cocoa 
Matting*, Oil Cloths, 

MAT*; Hrjo-i, .rritTAuni, Ac, ate ; 

also, to onr 

Dreaa and Clonk Waking Department* 

AND  ' 
■ 

TAILORING   BUSINESa. 

Oarmenltnf every dearrlplIon for ladlea, Uanta 
nnd Clill'treB. made In Ihe m.ial fashionable itytes, 
and tlie mo.t pirfeet ..n.faei lun glvru In aJI cases. 

A. W.  ST EARNS  A  Ctf, „J 

184 * 16S Raaei tdrnasU   
DON'T    DO    IT! 

When yon can parchaae 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
DlrtMt of the Com|Minle.' Anent,, 

bow foolUI, II I. lor MX m 1. oUUI. 111. sf 
saxaMo. 

PATRICK   MIKl'IIV, 

*>♦• bo.ln.M 0.1, wllh III. l'omp..l... H4 olb 
aanaiai 

THEIR LOWEST PRICES, 
wlilrli li, uf rmir... .1 low .. th.j OW or 

*    BILLS   OT   IXCHAHOl     £ 

Passage Tickets to California 
■I lb, I Vi price..    BooolkM IM fSMf,  - 

113 Ian Street. Uwmii. 

New Paper Hanglnga, 
ASD 

CIJOTH, KUSTIC AKD PAPER 

WINDOW   8HADE8, 
Cwfn, Taawelo aad Plitwrca. 

AT 

LO-W    PBIOE8, 
'\ At- 

Kl KA1Tf»lH*n   BfMIHMTORF, 

122 EM6Z atreet, Lawrence. 

SEWING   MACHINES! 

GREAT ATTRACTION 
— AT— 

,No. Ill Kwsex stroet, 
TO HI THK 

W01SDEKFUL   WORK 
riU-UBMED IX THB 

Floronoe 4 Elliptic   Machines; 
warn ranging frata the ttifcheat lo the tMnaealruh- 

rlr. wr.lii.flt ihe allghlrd chenge In teaaloa. 
In ..«■ ilnr rlu-i Morhlnes lo the people of Law- 

rence aad tlrlnlly, I am onnndeut they will .as*nan 
the high rrsulallon alrevdy gala.d throughout th* 
warld.aaarlflg th. only rellahl* Family Hewtar 
Maelilne, But b< lug easily got out of order. AU 
Machines usrranti-d for one jesr, Bad kept In 
repair. 

All kinds of Maalilae Needles, Oil eta., alwiya 
on hBBd; also Kepairiag rtoai IN thr beat aananor 
Bad sattdartlou guarantied. 

Pall aat lo call ami rn>,mlae these thlntrs, and 
see thai I dnn'i advarlise nu thing Bllti flir Mm. 
•MM lull another.      JtHtft  P. |/wIULL, 

All   Beaax  atroat.   1 nwrenoa. 
'it.ai il i vt in. Ibahlnaon A Cuenek-) 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON BEACH. 

This popnhv pnd uValrglilr nnnsr r.aort will bo 
opened for the aeeaon, on 

MONDAY,   II SK 'ifth. 

Ilo- -itii >n -I tin ..nan House, at tlve nrasat's 
edge, upon the Sn**t beaeh oa th* eoaat, and with   - 
tie* beet f*. IMtlr, fbe bathing, anlHaK and ael.tag 
aarrnaaded by splendid drives and a i rrr*ilnj 
**• brersr, reader* It one of tlie moot attractive 
nen.side rrsorla In New Kniflend; and nothing 
will be ensiled that onn lead i. th* auaan.it of n. 

Car Flags* it Ihe ITaaaploa Depot, meet every 
train oeer the Knstera Railroad, sad at Knater.fcr 
ihr through morning aad afternoon train* over 
the Ho-1i.1i and Main.. 

«aT* Ta guest* Irons lawrence and vktfeltT, a 
large discount from asuii rslts wUl ha aande lanan 
ties line of opening nntll July 10. 

Pf*tTTFYEAT0N\ rroprffior, 
HiMPTIM    BBAI II, 

I-*KM IIAMPTON, M.R. 
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®ur Sput-go*. NEW    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Hoy »n.l 
of iwn ; 

II" 
ST. 

I'**" Kerry parent !■ like a looking gl*** 
for hi* children to dree* themeeW** by. 
Therrfort* parcnii hhnuUl tike cire   to keep]   aualyare;    admiral 
,,.,,. aooui WITH >< 

t h* gl*** bright  and olean. 

t*F"Snmeh(«ly *ay» the ladiet'pet anim*l* 
an   Weal Poin'er*. 

ITWhw your wife ii ailtnt, hold the 
bahy for her. Prrhapa it ii at much an the 
can do to hold her  tongue. 

CrTht mm who baa gat into the habit 
of bowing to nearly everybody ha meela 
may be pretty aaiely »et down aa a nod/el 
lorn. 

I1**A clergyman on the Dubuque railroad, 
uccitat-giaUy MI down M a Urge baaket of 
*n*t K» (be great injury of the ' fruit' and 
hia nice elotbee. A brakeman acrapeu* him 
down with the etore hearth, but the beauty 
of hia aiiire and hia dignity were lempoia- 
lly detlroyed. 

Hrwhy ii a miniiler like a locomoilre? 
We hare io look out fur him when the tietl 
.lag.. 

!CyA barrel of new beer in a cellar at 
l.orkixiM, burat a few day* since, hni-ting 
the keeper, an Iiiah woman, to (tie ceiling, 
dtronlUhing everything in range". The lady 
picked heraelf op and mildly remarked, 
' Oi h, bad luck to the man that put the 
lurpedy in the barreL'        >' 

GTCapital weather, Mr. Jonea, capital 
weather. My wife'* got auch a cold ahe 
can't apeak.    I like *uch weather. 

IVPlneapplea made from turnip*, in Parii. 
are aaid 1o ba deliciom j the turnipaare »at- 
urated with an appropriate ayruyi, which 
confection*,** know very well how to rrnke ; 
th« pineapple ia destined to become a auc- 
ee*a. 

GT Prentice aaya that Browo'ow haa 
alwaya bean bidding hii Tenneisee opiio 
nenta lo' go to hell,' and that aa they would 
not do ii, he haa *ccorn| )i*h*d hia purpone 
by making • hell of the Slate they lire 

trT" Bridget,' aaid the rounitl to a wii- 
»*** who had been brought from the Home 
Of Correction, 'wam't you brought here on 
a hihraa corpua?' ' No, indade,' alte indig- 
nantly replied, -I'd hare you know that 1 
came like a dncenl woman on the cara. 

I;f A man at Stratford Conn., killed a oit 
recently and   buried her, Ut n hrii  In- wtu.t 
lo the grave ihnrtly after, ht  found her qi 
ally irated upon ii. 

nrl-ouii Napoleon ia iaid to Le in high 
apiiiia.    Send a State Cunaiable there. 

EfWe are hungry for territory, *<tj* the 
New   Y»rk   Sunday   Time*.    Cm   hii 
Sandwich. 

H*"A qneer looking ruatntnrr inserted 
hia head into an auction Itore, and lnokirg 
gravely at the knight of the hami 
quired, 'Can I bid, airP' "Certainly,1 replied 
the •ttclionter, 'you can bid.' ' Well then.' 
taid the wag, walking off,' I bid jou good 
night.' 

W The ■ttantlon of the police ihnuld be 
directed to pant A-l,non. lie* light on 
the Mreila^iuily—awful tight.' 

W Til mi who mini regujariy viaH the 
'watering placee'in ihe lummer are the 
milkman. 

El* General Grant went to are ire the 
Black Crook, and alto went behind the 
■cenri.      Clyaac*! 

...   LAtKST   ASD   BKST. 
Prtrnwry, to...    Elementary, 60c.    Practical, 91.00. 

tip lo the 11m. -; tfjgWiR method* u**d by bu*l- 
■tern men;   c.imulaaaMMBu  tile branch** of Com- 

rct*l  .Wi'inne|Q^^g cond*n*ed In rule* and 
ded;     -WNfKCT  TKXT- 

 m.     Ho aay  Twatfcafa 
no u*e in-'ni.   Uolng In erery wh. re.   Specimen* 
ailed  lo Traehera at   naif the abor* Jim**.— 

NEW    ADVERTISEMENT 8. 

> to 

"WAIST TED. 
Agent* In evert town In New England to •nli-lt 

and HII order* for Iha following lul.rr»tlii| mid 
popular work*: " Religion* Urnonilnitlon* of the 
World," by .1. Newton llrnwn, I>. D., rdltor of 
"Kncvcloiirrlli of Itrllgloua hn.>»■!■■.IK>-." "Hand- 
wrtllno of <h>d," by U.v. n A. Itandall; " North 
Am.il,«ii lnitn.ni.,'1 by (J<-o. CatJIn. ror term* 
and dc>tl« of exrltinlvf ifrniofy. up|ily In I" r»..n 
oe by IHter to WlUTNKY it KINd-1-KV, i»i 
Main itret't. Norwich, Conn. 

RODMAN, FISK&COT 
B A. NT K B R S 

AND   1»KA1 I.Its   IN 

Government Securities, 
lei Na»-iui atreet, New York 

Six per cent Bond* II at tnnrkit ra 
iv-Twenty Kon.i. 
i-n-1 di ■ i ■. Null'*. «11 terlaa; Compouiiil 

re*t jsotr*. mid Oold and nlltrr I ntn. 
t.nnv«rt ill irrin or 7-*l NHr* lol.i Ibe Hew 
iiiirolldatid h-.t) lluiul* nt b<Kt iioirk.t rate*. 
Kxi-i-uic OI.IITB lur pnruhaw and »*k of all roll 
lUneti'i* ■e.-urith*. 
!:.'.•■ iv,■ ii,|,.. .II, and allow ft pvr cent Interest 

II l.ilmit", ml.j.'Cl lo check at ilaht. 
Make cjllectluin on all a-'CMable point*. 
All l*«uf» of (iuvi-rninent Hnurltle* credited » 

■inillull lor. on  receipt, at murkel i it.■,./■•■ ' 
I <'.iinmt»«ti,D chara?-*. H. V. k CO. 

itivr.lt    IKDTITCTK,   l 
COLUMBIA CO., N. Y.   Ho* 

XTHAS 

I.AV unxon 
Kit AC K 

Tuition »[.-   r 
Mimic.     ripe.iaJ  Rdvaniairei  for   l*<lii-« 
ftwluatl! uMll« Cooper In,lil.it., N1.    KlKlitei-r 
TnMructora.     Ullllary   lirill   Tor Dint*      l.ewl* 
' .'■ .-il. • I'jr l.attle*.    Term Or '~ ~ 

A,|,|M--.» RF.V.  Al.oN/li   1 

OAKL.AKD HALL Kit. 
JIu.ir.M*! s i. i,,, i 

MA8t>,—1'IM  next .Mhool Year uf. 10 week* Opelu 
.-"■pie in lur IMIII. ror ll.'jti*ter and Circular, ml- 
dre*« Ihe rrlncliial. UK v. J. H. rl.A Kh, <• .Klan.l 
Hall, .\.:.ll,i..n, .M..... 

rOI-l.Ol K   nWITl'TF. .flr.t rl...  Board. 
Injt Kchnol for Hoy*, at Pllttflel.l. Haa*.    fall 

-      <17:   Vor partlc 
Kchnol for Hoy*, at Plitiflei 

f .MifmhUhiwi, IMI; 

... in   ■■ KKV. W.C. I: I    Ii M:I.-, I'm 

I    .1MB   Uf  I I' >l 
tad by tV 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

PhraloHagieaU    View   of   M«rri«K«. 
i.'HKAI-V>'l   ItooK  KVKK POBLHltED. 
ildiuiiiij  nearly   Thrtt. Hundred   /Vrpea, 
apd l»feM plate* and rngravlnfn of the 

Anntnmy ofthe HII i Drum.* In htate of lleallh 
id l>l*ia*>, wllli a tit'Htlie. un Knrly rrrora.lt* 

.]. |il<.rnti|.-1 onreijui-ncM upon th« Kind and llouv, 
Kh iii" Author'* 1'mu uf TrtniineiiL—thr only 
iloual and lucceaalul mode ot Cure, ** abown by 
a repurtof Gale* itemed. A truthful advUer to 
I marrli-d and ihouc conlvrnpUtlng narnaga, 
lin ■ nt. i tain douliti of their pliyilcaT condition. 
"it fc r ol ii.i-iaje to any idd.e** on receipt of W 

. .nl* In itampa or [mm.1 rorrrucy. by adiiie**lii|j 
Dr. I. A CHOIX, So.-11 ll-ilfleu l.ane, Alb*n\, N. 
Y. The author may be cou>u1lrd upuw ear of the 
dl'eaaea upoa which ihe book-lrrale, cliher |ier- 

lit or by mall.    Moilklne* sent (o any |. n i of 

DR. SCHENCK'S 
mw orrit K. 

Real Esiale & Ins. Agency. 

K   8. l'OH'i'ER, 

FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

COFFIN  ll'AREROOMS 
 J>N    — 

Common at., near Porter*a brick atable, 

Uctwren Ijurvmr and Amelburv ita., 

Where can be found constantly on hand a food 
■• lection uf 

COFFINS AN I) CASKETS 
of every *l»c anil quality. 

Mveoflln* art'all of the new Invention—Merrill 
fc Hornir'* rateiit. 

The ].iil-lii- are reiprctfully Invited to examine 
my >tuck brlore purchaiilna; die*, here; aud I 
truarmitee my price* aa LOW ai at any other eitab 
llihmcnt. 

pom Ml, Lawreaea. 

■ccond loorofNo.U flanoTer 
Huston, whrire he will be, pro fen tonally, every 
ni WaWiUHlllr*. Every peraon com- 
plalnhiK with Coiiaanptlon or any dlieaae Indian 
(<> It. U luvlted to call . 

Ihoruufh e dilation with til* Kr*. 
iiliijiii.'t. r the ciiarg'ii lise dollar*. 

Dr.Scheuchcan rxplnlu m uau.wt* verycorrert. 
lyllie ulnge ol' their JIMMM*, and how to ioe lili 
iia-ilii'liiei', nan.ety, hln I'liimunlc ttyrnp, 5ea»eeil 
Toiilc, .mil Han.Hake I'llli. williout Ihe Unr ol The 
KeMilroincter; hut by It lie can tell exactly how fur 
the lui.(» aie L'O". , ami n hat part *Wo( whelhet 
It I* TBIHTI-UIOJ*, i'ulmomrv, Bronchial or by*- 
peptic Conaiiii.pilun, or M lift her It I* merely *n 
II!.. mi. .1 throat *ud catarrh, or from Liver Cum- 
plaint. 

inn medlelne* have full direction*, *o any One 
can Ukc Ihrm without .eelnt; him ; hut if llif y live 
in ar by, and are well riiiiu*-l>, tt U tw.t to ace lilm. 
All three uf hi* madiclm* are reouired In nearly 
every ca*e uf lung dlaca*., lor It 1* impoi-vllile to 
cureCouiumptloo unlei* Hie iloMHw and liver are 
kepi In perfect oeoVr. To gat the luuga In a heal- 
lag condition theltomach most beclean*ed,*ud an 
appetite tor good rich lood treated, no It 10 make 
Hood blood. bVfore Ibe kiail* will begin 10 heal; 
then the chilli HH.I nlglif aweat* will nop, and the 
expel i.in.i Ion ln-coniij free and eaiy. 

lie keepi a full mppl) of mdiciuei at U* room*, 
which can be had at al, tlmei 

Price of the fuliiioulr Svrup and Pea weed Tonle, 
each |l 60 per I..Kile,,.r f; M the half d.ircii; Mai 
dr.ike I'llli -ii cent* per box. 

OKO.C. «lK>DWlNfcCO , » Hanover itree 
Boiion,  Ueneral   Wlmleanlel Aaenl* lor the Nt 
Kuglindettafea. reriileby alldrugftiW.  (NoU) 

e will beatlemled 

J/Ji.    8 WE El" 8 

INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT | 
The Great Lxlernal   Itoimdy, Curti 

Kheumatiam, Cut* and Wound*, 
"Igla, 

mil .lolnli. 
Lie. 

L'I'HA  
Ifii lii  Itrrnly yeitr*' )lai.illug yield L  
lodiieiice.  l*i !<■■- #J.   Hem po*t-pald tu auy addrer 

"   I'l'lUM, .'.'iSonlh KiRhlli Blrcr  . 
>. Circular* lent rr.c.  xil.l by lim^i- I  

! CaTA French lady, who held in her hind 
a Rlaaa of oool water, laid, • 0, if it were- 
only wicked lo drink tbia, how nice it would 
be!' 

Of A Glnuceiler paper aaya there 1* a 
young lady in that tnwn to modeat lhat ahe 
•ill not allow the Chrinian Observer to re- 
main in her room over nighi. 

•tfHow do we know lhat Pharaoh wna a 
carpenter ?    Why he made   Joseph   a   rui- 

MDCULX. 
1760. 1867, 

"CENTURY." 
®100   A.   DAY 
• 'We have adopted the plan of putllnir money in 
CKNTL'HY TUHACC" lo Induce comumer* to 
line II. knowlns thnl It !• only neeeaiiary for them 
tu vlve Itaulal lo Income fully i-* I lulled of II* 
merit*, and m pronounce it THK BF-ST FINE 
CUT MM>K. We will runllnue to offer lin*.' in 
duoemenli until this fact I* fully rrcngulled. 

We are mnilo* THE CKNTt'llY from *elrc- 
lion* of ihe very .■ t ..Id leal, and bare devo- 
ted every care to Ita maiiuflieiuri', It I* fr.e frum 
l>rujr., and In every rr.pcet a 1M1HF, AR1ICLK 
OF CHEW,I.S(1 TllltAiili. 

On Mondaii we will place In one paper * • ion 
II. S. Note. On Tuesday*, In two pnpen, «50 
each. On Wednesday*, In five papers (40 eioli 
On Thuradiy*, In bu paper*, $IU each. On Fri 
dnyn.ln Iwenly paper*, #.t each,and on Satafdfcj" 
In Ht'ty paper*, (4 eaeli, In all eaaea4a«n|nt; UKN. 
DINK   U. S, GEKENLACKH'« the anrount .of 
1100 « day. 

Tin■ flnderi of theae- OKKF.MIACKS—by *enil- 
ing  u* their name*, addri-**, mid numb ra of the 
1.il:-     mil  In- pr.--. in    ' 
DMCO,In proportion t 

llila Ii..ii-. Ita* 1 ee 
dred Ycara.md hii* 
or lion, ity and lulr 
ill dou'.l*. if any ilio.nu *u»>,« IP»w^|MW, 
ne»* ot Ihla enlerpriae. 

Thr CKNTCHT TrrBACCO ran tjeharllntaTWr 
(lunuitlleaat Manufacturer* price*, or A. II. Mitch 
HI    I.'. Cenlral II., HOKIIIO;    It. A, Van S. hank, II 
H. Iront.l.. I'hiladelphla; Foy A Earle,W,4.wa 

-   A Hag ley, 1H Weal r>i'coui 

SAVE AND MENU THK  PIECES 
M'M.IIIM-'I 

PREPARED  GLUE 
°   nillin 

re A.lh. 
ptireofnrdlunry Mucilage, 

til..( in.HI .[   III..IM1    IM'11,1 

Cfttabllahed for over a llui 
Iwiiva  luaiiilinil n ehanicti 

■   . ■! i  :'.  v. In- I,   put* 10 Hi    ' 

; Mhull 

Prlee I at lent on application lo 
P. A  C  LORIl.LARD, 

[Kitahlliheil In iTtai ] 
10 Mi 

$200 THAN 
Made with ntenell  HI. ■ 
login*  and   Kawtplri 
t'Kit a.  Co., it. . ni. 

MONTH 
lend for • ntn< 

N. ■!.  si'i;-.- 

>4\  PER  DAY ttf ME —A gent* want 
'l» where lo., II our /Went It'* In- Hit 
intt.    \\\.\ laat _   J 
AN  M MM   i I'., inn...  ... ■ In. 

KMS». ,|ii-ill 
.. of gnat value lo I 
hi-uil .■..cainl aetM 

filuuralla,   Agcnta Hate made flu 
lm»ii. Lowell. Ha**. 

•000»,',:! 
prollta. 

Bdv-IIT^e round thia way in a minute, a* 

the lecond hand remarkid lo the pendu- 
lum. 

PfWhy are a arhnolmaalar and aehnol- 

boy like dog and cat P He,mm one ii the 

'■"in" apeeiea ind ihe other it the feelin*. 

OTA Ormeciieut liwjer hai within a 

year obtained three divorcee for the lame 

women. Being a regular cuaiomer, he dot 
the work cheap. 

lyThe paper* aay Brigham Young, Ji 

ia very much of a gentleman. Thia ia toi 

tunate, comideting the number or hi 
witea. 

rt*"A lady in Chicago, itabneil her hu«- 

band wiiha piichfork. It wti a weilen 

lore pat, 

[••"Yokohama ha* gn, a new.pappr, di 

urnal *uicidei and villianou* whiikey. Thm 

doih citiliaation inter-prnetraie Japaneae 
habit*. 

fF'T'on'l   be  aTraid   of the butter,   Mr. 

Smith.    • No, mad urn, I almuldn't he afraid 

* of it if there waa ai  much   again   of It,' re- 

plied  Siinih. 

A Dili bury genim found a hand grenitle 

among mnw old iron and t»n a hot poker 

lin-."mil it. Jut then hi* left hnnd drop- 

ped off at the wiiat. 

0> Why ia ihe npenlng rhapler r>r a nov- 

el like ibe extreme end of a don'* back- 

bone ? Decauae ll't the beginning of a 

tale. 

taWOn one necaiinn, Mr. Jame* T. 

Brady waa defending a hard cue, when the 

judge to ni.' aeveral ruling* very much 

•gainal ihe dtnrndanl. Whereupon M 

Brady blandlv inciuirtd : May it ]>le*ae)nur 

li'ni.ir, who'* engHged on the other aid* uf 

thia raae betide* the judge P 

ITA Yankee made a bet with a Putt-h 

man Hint ha could awallow him. Thi 

Dutchmao lay down on a table, and the 

Ytiike-r, taking hii big io* in hi* mouth,! 

njpind II atverely. 'Oh, you Rrf. biting \ 

»e,' roared the Hu'chman. "Why, you 

nld foul,* replied the Yankee, 'did you' 

iuppo*e I «u going lo awallow you 

whole.' 

HrFanny Fern writea ;—' I am .fifty-fire | 

year* old, and h rl half the time aa though j 

I waajuit made.' 

WA ahnvrd poodle ii described at a 

eonglnmerate animal-—half bare. 

%W A circu* actor who can touch hi* 

head and feet together ia a frugal peitnn, a* 

he neter fall to'make both end* meat.' 

. CF-Ji.net ibinkt lhat Inland of giving| 

creriit to whom crrdil it due, the cub bad 

better be paid. 

poilaae. 
York City. 

NEW 

MA.NMON     I.AMI 

>» K\   KMIM.IlVI-,11. 
prentaMe. Norak.  tr 
'alalouue  lent  fir   ISe. 

'    M7   lluwery,  New 

KM; I NEK CORLI8M' 

FOB HALE. 
One KnQlne.ryl'r H\i'.'. 1'-' loot pulley. M Inch face. 
One " Ita.**, II        " ID        " 

Ji i ■. 10 

II.I- 
|0»W.   7| 
-laitl,  r 

111 

kli.a of 
ni mil. r 

an aivli'ii the le.i.n. of (h.' woi 
Ihe Corllu l.nF,nie, a* mballluteiof thine 
r.iii*lruellon. ■ ei,t upon application 1 
HAHIII-. tlullder of < orll»- Meam Ki.( 
Kddy >tieel. I'minLw., H. I. 

PAINTS   FOR   FARMERS 
ANU   OT1IKRS. -The   OIIAe I'uN   MlVKKAl, 

I   VIM   COM I'AM    are   mi miiinilaei. a III! 
Heat, rhtnpc.i  ami moai ,liiir ble  I'alnl In u-r, 
twoc well put oii.iulaed with pure   l.lnae.,1 
Oil, will Ii. -t  r <fi year*.  II la ol  a light t 
or IH-KUIHUI ehocnlaic color, and earn be chi 
to   -ri.. n, I.ml. ■loin , i In.. .Imli 

Sin n- ..nil Scald., 
hilbUlii*. 

Hit.* ,nnl Stinjr.. l.uiutiafO, 
ftprana, 

Alio lite  molt aaaelent remedy for Larneneti, 
Sprain*, Galla, Scralcliei, Ac., In Imraea. 

'...I. C. i ii.-jilu in * Co., t>o*tou, Manufacturer* 
and Hole \j(.ma.   s.-hl i'v all druu;(l'it*. 

mhlSlteoplm 

AT 'flic i-uhirilh.r haTlnir taken Iha room on 
1'KUBKIITON itreet, Immediately In rear of Ihe 
elegant Uraf Hlore of \V. C. HrtatlaaM, I- 
pre|airrd to receive propoaali fur Inanranee uf 
l.lr*. Limb, or Propert) of every kind in Hie moat 
— "-W*) OtBcea In  tin; country, and will «l»e per- 
 I  Wttentloti  lo  llieimicha*!', a-le »nil leailnjc 
of Kaal kUlale in thl* oily. 

I have now aeveral Ural clan llnldeneri and a 
few Tenement Hounc* for iide on very favpruble 
term*, alao a lart,'i- number of City Loll, plea*, 
autly located, for *ale low on ea*J* term*. 

Particular atienllon will bo paid lo Hentlng 
Property and dlle. Una Kent*. All [HTIOII. wl*h- 
'"in in huy, aell, mil or hire, are invli J '■ 

e.    AllWalne**intru<tedtor 
i with prumpluvM and tld lit) 
I r.]n i-.-iii the foiluwiug HrHi CUaa Iniurance 

Compnulei: 
ll'.yal elre lui. Co., Meerpoal, rapltel, 910,000,000 

[All pull.in made aud lo-iea proiupl* 

Kilbi .... 
Albany Cliy Fire In*. Co., 
Merchant*'  r liv k «, |m 

■ll'IICC,     II.    I., 
ll'i.cr Willlaraa       do 
Hboc A !.• at her Dealer* Ini 
North America 
Citlien*' Hutaal In*. Co. of Urljtlitun, 

[Thia Co. ire now paylr K W Her rent. 
dlvtden** on nil eaplnnii pollrlei.l 

Kconon.leal lluli 1.1 it In*. Co., Ilhode 
Inland, 2W,I 

[ I'll Ideudi Annual.    AII pollclci non- 
forfeitable rr.im ||,e »ra|.J 

Hnia. Muluul I.lie In*. Co., l.flOOi 
National Trnveh-r.' I.n. C.., of N.Y., *0u,i 

(I wiurliiK al;ainn all form* of accident.] 

B. T. BOOBRB, lute buVt Pa«. Mil 
I'ltnlitrton   hlriet, 

tal door noi Hi of Kam at. (Hrat floor ) 

Ilrferi, by permlnlon, to 
Hon. J. Wiley fclmand., Treat.  Pacific Mill*, 

Kllby Ik, rlonton. 
Wra.C.ChapIn, KM|., Ag't faelge Mill*, Lawren 
J.I*. Ilaitlea, K*.i„ ,\v'l AI.Cotton Mill*.      " 
Hon. Henry liarlun, ( H'y bnrlon A Co.)       '• 
Oeo. A. Kuller, *■:■..■ . (-leilniau h Fuller)      " 
W. A. Uuiiell, K«i , iltn*»r|| 1'ap.rtJo )       '•  1 

■■.'■'', 1 find 3 

Albany. NY. 1,000,000 

lOOUOC 
da         do Itt'.t-A 

».( o ,8o*tou, **J,0l 
am i.i-O" 

SIXTY  YEAItS. 
Tor over sixty Year*, DR. 0. O. BICHAKD- 

(SOV.-iSIIKKHV WISKBITTKKri have been uied 

by the public lo correct morbid and Inactive fuuo- 

((.us- <■: il ■ li mi.II ■■ ■i.'in It proraote* healthy 

g**lre aeereilnin, correct* Liver derangement 

relieve. It ISl'l VKM'.SS-m.l Rlieuiiiali.afl.cil.nii. 

■■me- Jauudlce, I ■■■■■■ of Appellte, Kidney Coin 

plalnU, Weak Hack. Dliilnc**, Langnor, Uyrpep- 

■la, and It* attendant ayniploma. It* valuable I 

tonic and *trin|((henlng pro[H-rtle* will Invigorate 

the convnleiceiil, cleauie tbe Itluod frotn Humor*, 

and will afford comfort and relief lo the ajte.l by 
MluiuUi IIIK Ihe roiialltulion to reilat It* Impending 

Inflrmitle*.—Ttiouiand* of tho venerable popula- 

tion ol New r.n,:lmi.l are auitalnca In health, llnlr 

life prolonged, lo enjoy Tl|foroua and huppy old 

aie, by the ute ul Ur. Klchardaou'i SMrHKY 

WtNK BITTK1IH. 

The II hints can be obtained ■t-parately, and 

may he prepared in mull quanlltlei, In water, or 

with wine or apirlt-   I'rlee W cent* per paekage. 

Office, SI llaui.nr Site, t, lloMoti, and *old by 

Apotln'cnrh'a and dmg«UU. 3tn1»pll> 

DR. MILLER'S 

Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

"Iff ' "tYfTTiThltbtl 
Hi.*   I'm II>IMK or the   HVood. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A  Positivo  Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors. 

I FAimc.ULARi,r 

■ryalpela*.   Kettle   Hath,   Bait   Hheum, 
Scrofula Carbunole*. iJolla and Pilea. 

refill for   Ketiairlti 
riT.l'tc.     Tllte*  II: 
re Economical, in 

wilh   Hrtixli. 

Pyle's Saleratus 
Is AckMKlf ilget the Best la linn, 

Always put up „in pound packages 

FULL WCIOHT. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
HAII.F.Y   BROTHERS, 

I'l \l I It-   IN 

PROVISIONS, 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
FickleB, Preseives, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capeis, 
French Muktard, 

&e , &c., 
. i i» III\I e. 

An In-rcnllon or  Kurc ncrill 

METAL  ror 

LAMP  CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL HOT BREAK 

DT   iiiv.li', 

ahaile ; abort, and not top- 
heavy t la eaallf cleaned bj 
removing topi la tant. tho 
moat poriect chimney known 

and ia fruit aiipri*.'.lni« all 
othora wliui'o it boa beenln- 
11. ... I   iv.. I 

Mo <tealrr can afford to be 
without thoui. 

lin In* t'H'n appulnterl f'ole Afenl 
In Law rencr for the **le nf the 
■• w BT AI. I'OP LA lit' Clllw- 
XKY," I would ln»lle all to make 

mluutioii ul It* me, ii.. 

,  Win 
ilr, l.aca ur hliuiilde 
d*,   .'■till'    NriL.    AJfUl 
ACllI,    I'. I.till ■■■• ,    I'II!- V 

 i   h i. .i.   ul ibe Ktea.   tu 
i it \- n.ii a certain cure, >ei liumliei 
iltved Ii) It - 

., uhll- 
llie 

Hlien  other  reliiedira In.. 

'i'"'»'i'V 

bum*, CliJiiiji 
Faecur Una, 
Krytlpalaj* 
iiii.um.il* 

•ailed.. 
Aa aa Internal ineilii in.-, when taken In n<*i 

Il will cure li.rliiiiiaii..ii ul iheliowela. Ujrem 
Knl,ni I .IT.I|.|I.IIII . .iii.l  I liulera Muilm*, 
alao twee i ■ ■ i ■ ■ ■ ■ - i ■ - I'ongn.am] Aaifeaam. 

Till* nivilieiue I* ]>iiiely ve^t-lable in ll* cuiilptj- 
•lliuu. Miullilnu ami IwalinK In Ha Influence, ami 
may lie^lrni tu ati\ a«e ui aci Hllli I.e. iect *afeM ■ 
It ii.,.- U-lure tin  iiulih i .InriiiK Hie na.l  nine 
Jeura, mill haa wruu({lil ninie of the murl aatunlrli- 
iu| .'lire* . I he piti|irh't> r .'lialk-n«e* tlia world lu 
i.i.i.i,,., in .iii.ii lur w a rinniiji. Fur ..U by ah 
IlniK-l.t*. 

U.  l». LRr-T, rrnj.'r, SjirlnnfleM, Mas*. 
Denina llame.kt'u . -il I'ara Kow, New York. 

Will alM <-U|<I>1> lb* nude al hat jirKca. 

SICKEL8'   PORTABLE 

Wall (Inlhes Rack and Shelf. 

Thi* ilmple ind praollcal contrivance prorei 
meet tne necexlly of every family fur lomellilug 
to n*e f.ir lUtTiMi; CIOTIIKS, *«., which do«i not 
encumber ««.i room,'nnd which I* cheap. It may 
also lie uaiil lur a lempurary *helf In IKd-rooni*. 
and place* of ba*iue**,a* It only require* two 
to hand II mi, ami can be removed initantly, or 
dropped clo.e to ilie wall by a ilagle movement 
Ihe hand. Il li ouly neccnary lo ice it hung up to 
appreciate It. The shelf ha* three iMxitton*. Hie 
in »i, mi upright one, hanging dote tu the wall 
when not In u*e. The itjcuud, (when (tipped lulo 
the lo'weit notch), pmjc tlog outward and upward 
i.hunt half way between the upright nnd horlion- 
tal. The third, horlioutal, lullal-le for a »he)f.— 
When IIUUK over Ihe nianlle-plcce the heat from 
■tove lie* full power to dry wet article*. Viet tow- 
ill, fcc, luiialantly occurring in a kitchen, may b* 
thrown on tl oarriea*ly aud drhrd quickly. At Ihe 
aame lime the whole thing occunk* uoipaee avail- 
able for auy olher piirpoac. You may have a ajielf 
outilde ot your window at *ny moment by almply 
providing two nail* there to hang lin-rack on, and 
hereby *nh)apl imall lower potaandotlier article* 
o the *un* l«r. In uin.es and olher pliae* Ot 

bnilun* where * temporary *heir whl.'h can be 
readily pl*"-ed and Im-tunHy remnviirwould be very 
u*. ful, ihl* m-tiele I* |uit the thing for *uch piir- 
poiei. In UK you wl*h to place -mall article* on 
n, ii piece i.f "tout ]>..[.er or uawapapar * III cover 
the ipaco* between Ihe bar*.and thai prevent their 
falling through. 

Manilla, lined   by Gerald   Sickel*, l'atentee, No. 
4 Chtckerlug Plane, »o*ton, Maa*. 

F. 8. JEWETT A  CO., 

182 Esaei Nir.'t't, 

sm.i: AIIVMS FOH LAWMIHOa. iplWlf. 

I have il*o 

!e or tin 
aa, Uaru*, | rueea, Agricull 
ri*ge ami tar afag-ri, I'.i 
t Burn*, Metal and '-luec!. 
and Water-pron*; Rrhtge* 
Hunt*, -lilytunil NMi.*'lloiloini, Floor I 

year! ml ■* u paint for any purpule I* a 
eil for budv, iluratnlily, elaallelly and arlh. 
I'rlee #■■ per bbl. of .;.«■ lb*., which will aupply a 
farmer lur yeara lo come.    \1 ,.i i I In  ill ■ n- •■■• 
aa abovr. .-end tor a circular, which give* lull 
particular*. Nona uenulne utilea* hrauded In a 
ind. mark(Iraftiiu Mineral I'amt. A.ldre.- IMN 
IFI.IilliWKLI., Proprietor, -M I'narl H.,N.Y. 

table for Hon. 
Slemeuta. I'ai 
 I. i, Win 

(It li-ing Hi 

•rpa*i 

i large ***ortment ot 

SECOND-HAND  STOVES, 
— ANIl— 

Tl?|!   AND GLASS WARE 

te & Com 

'"ftE*** 

Which   will  be  *nld  at   . 

■;:« ii     OAK 

EfAIHlNQ of Stove, and 

i -un. .1 un ; ■ II Lie i. ni 

-.  i   i i  i    i    • . 

|.'U,I.HWV   ttRiaiNAL 

WORM LOZENGES. 

We ran  wllh CJinflilencc   i il  tu   FELLOWS 
WtiUH LOZavNUEo  na the ■wet perlmji remedy 
lur ii.,,... ii.i.iiiii un- )i- -■ i, 

InteHlttwl   U in ma 
After yean uf rarelul   experiment,   incce**  bar 
crowned out . It.u i -. au.l we now offer to Hi- world 
a cuufecll.ui wllbuul .' alligle fault  iMinv' *.,le,cou 
.. HI. in, i if. ctnui »i"l |i|pi.-*nt. Nu iiijurlou* rcr 
nilt c.iu .Mm. lei iiiein be i*ed In wliaieier quaii. 
tltv. Not a panicle ul'cnhimel enter* their cuiupii- 
aitlnn. They uta) be u*vd wllbuul further prep - 
i mi.in. itnd nt any lime, ("hlidreg will eagerly dc- 
lour nil ion gin llient.and a>k lor inure. They 
never I .il iu expelling .... .n.i ■ Trum their dwell' 
pl.ii-e. and they will alwny* klreng 
ami euiadaUd, even wheu he i> uul 

:„;. 

ulul 
,■.!,, 

eille* ha 
,  oil ul  ii i.i in .i ...i 

g dangeroui 
thii'i* f.ital cunneqiienc. ►.   After luuuli  rei 
Hindi Hiiilexiierlmi'iita, enibmclng aeveral 
tha  propriiti.t* of  r'KLLuwa'  \\„nu Lo*. 
IIHVI- 'ticceedi-dlii pro.luaing ttlia remedy, free I row 
all ubjectiuu*. nii'l po lilt rli rale, |.lr,i ■ u.i .ml t-l 
tecitiHi. They do not kill the worm*, but nt b) 
II,aklng their "in elliiiKplacerilli.agre. able lui liein 

ol  Dr. A. A. Ibeae   l.oleligea,   the 
ran,State A»»nycr, 1* annexed :- 
I Inv ,inlv...|ili.. IfiillM I..,,-I.M;I--S|„,-| 
IV -Me--i. Fello'Wa A CO., anil inul I hat I I 
tree from mercury anduilnr meiilllcornil 
litter i'heae Luiengeaare tkiliullyu.imp.il 
)ile»«anl to the twite, -ale. yel tur* anil el 
in their action. Ilerpeeifuil), 

I'rlee wit eamta per H*»x (    Kler f.n  *1. 
'repared at the New Kngland botanic Depot,  f 

«0     FIH»T PREMIUM        _A. 
i."^   Of B   lllTir   Medal     '*J* 

IrYTIVE   X3 
•eajfce*^ 

It li v*ryeu*y lo ray dfihl*. or any other Medi- 

cine, " II I* the very U-*l reuiedy known." It I* 

not alwayi *o eaay lo piure It. Il I*, however, ex* 

ceedlugly gtBtlf>lng lo tlie |,ro|.rlctor of till* Med- 

icine, thai, wtille he deekjrei to the public lhat 

thi* 1* a moat wonderful nnd i ITeetive Iperlrk for 

Humor*, p« Hated above, Ur baa abundant prool 

■ I band to aualain 111* llalemenl. 

For ilxteen year* the llutnue Dwttr ha* been 

mauufacttircd and auld, and every yiar Ita* I 

created the value of II* re| ututlon and the amoui 

of lla *nle*. In New llalnpKhlre, where It Wi 

originated, no remedy for Humor* I* N highly 

|,i|/iiv Au < null.'ni pliyalchn, [now mi aruiy 

.■mi'i.iii wlien ].i,..ii. n. |- In N. II., pure limed be- 

tween fifty and tlkty ifnlloua of it, iliirln, 

ncvati or <4ght year*, and u.W ll in Ida practice.— 

He ha* alnce then ordered It for theho*pllal wheic 

he waa atalloned. Otherphyafelan* have purchaaed 

II, aud have uied it lo practice with great u:crn. 
Wheu t l.e proprietor lived lu New Hampahlre, at 

UolTitown Center, fur the ipace of thirty or forty 
miles around, and In Muncheiter particularly, the 

Humor Doctor wax well known and highly valued 

for the numerou* aud wonderful cure* which It 

effected. Though manufactured In largeqninllllei, 

the *upply waa frequently exhausted, and purchai- 

er* had tu wait for more to bu made,    lu  that 

region ■ very revere cole* or Eryilpelai, were 

ire..ted with ll—and they wi re cured. Kryilpelai 

aore*, or carbuncle*, Ibo>* ugly painful ulcci*,werc 

entirely removed, wherever thi* medicine wai 

laiihfully uied.  Bo It wa* with Scrofula and Halt 

i; in-     The Humor IHictor cured them. 

Since tbe proprietor'* removal lo Mclro.e, Ma**., 

In* pi ii,. ni residence, he haa been regularly lelllng 

It to pal kill* who haie applied to hiau In peraou.Hud 

lt*i been very lUcecHiat In relieving ai.d curing 

them. Onecateof Eryilpeb*—of an olil m*u 72 

ye*'- •!* worth mcullonlng In partlcnlar. When 

he e to the IXoclor'a orac* lie con Id only wear 
a iwlr of old rubber uverthoe*. hi* feet aud ankle* 

were to iwollen and tore. When he pulled off hi* 

■ock* tbe *cab* came with ibem, and tbe raw, 

I'l eillng feel were frightful to beti.il J. .Suffice it to 

■ay, that leu than unedoiuu bottle* of the H 

Uoctor (and In a few week*} healed np thuae ft-rt 

and ankle*, O that they were, -month nnd appa 

rently aouud. The man wore boot* without lucon 

wul nit'. Nu met.mi CM*. * nl I'lttiple* 111 Ihe Fare 

have been treated wllh lilt* medicine, to Ibe entire 

eradication of Ihrm. In Melroie nlnne, there are 

more thnn ■ hundred person* who have u*e I the 

ll.tnor D.icior, nnd give ft an excellent unmc.— 

IB   all  the   town*   mmi.il   It   t*   Well  111 nvu   lid 

Union Paeltle Railroad c8, 
are new eoa.tru.tlng a Kaiiroad rrow. 

OMAHA,     NEBRASKA, 
weitward toward* the Fadlle Ocean, maklaw wti „ 
It* cunnecllou* an unbroki n Un* 

ACKOSa THE CONTINENT. 
Trie Company now ogcr. a limited utionnt of three 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
having third yean to raw, .„d bearing nnnnil i*. 

re*t. pavnble on the Brrt^,, of January a** 
ily,liith*cllyor New York, at Ihe rate of 

SIX   PER   CENT.   I*   GOLD, 
AT   , . 

Ninety  fr-nt*  «■  the  Dollar. 
Thr ruad 1* already completed to Juleabnrgh ■<: i> 
lie* weal of Oiuaba, nnd I- fullv eqalpp,^, aH'd 

train* are regularly running uv*r It. The loi. paB» 
ha* now on hand auftVieut IrouJ tlei, etc., to Bsiih 
the remaining portion to the euitern i-a*e „( i|„ 

ttocky Mountain*, HI inlle*,whlclil*undcr*o*tr*ct 
to be don* In September of till* )ear, and It I* .„. 
pected thai llioemlri r»*d will l« In ranangorder 
from (Imaha to II* weateru conuectlon wbhtaw 
Cemral I'ailBe.uow bring rapiilly l.nllt eartwaag 
from Mcraturuto, Cal., during n>:n. 

MEANB Ol- THS COMPANY. 
K.fhnntlng Ihe dlilancr to bo built by the Unloa 

I'nciilc to he IMH mile*, the I'nllcd, Slate* Govern, 
mint iiauei Ita Six pt«r ernt. Thirty year Bond* to 
■ be Company a* the road I* ilni.ii.,1 at the average 
rate of about   $.'B,;uO   per   mile, amounting   to 

The Cuippiuy ia nlau permitted lo lime It* own 
l*h"»l Mortga-re Bond* to an erjual itmouut, and at 
the aatue lime, whleh by apedil Act of Congr*** 
ore Made a Firat llurtg*gu on the enrtre line, tbe 
bond* of tlie I ■idled rttate* being tvbordinate to 

Un- it make*. donation of lt.MOiere* 
uf land to tbe mile, amounting to M,O32,0O0 acre*, 

Imaled    to   bo   Worth   gM.OOO.OUO,  making   (h* 
Ml aeiourcei, *ielHilve of the capital, $118,41*,- 

w»i bMthwtWIrajMof ih* l.nd* canuot aow be 

apprt red. 

__/   BARHtTT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE 
•W Mr th* N. II. at*** Airtealmral BoeartT, i 
^f Tta Fair, huMen lu Kaaliu*. 8.p«. » 18*4 

BAIIGTT'I 

Testable Hair ReHtoratlre 

a 1.1 IhJr orMnal or»nlc *cllMl I iradl- _^" 

V V 

rorliriHl unuk *r 
_   . _.i«ni# .n.l   flumnT..   ,.. 

It.ir 1*111.1 -n*tl (■■HiaeiW I>n*al>| 
injiiriaHH in*mli*nl*. 

wo 
J. R. BARrtrrT a CO., Prwprietort, 

MAHlHItirFK, N.U. 
For **li In Lawrence by H. M. WHITKKT 

W. H. RKIOIIAM. lylaaySl 

r#^CN^ 

Sea whit the Great Triged!**** iiyt, 
-In in. CUAUuii** Enrua* 
I rrlend. bavinn u*ed ll ll * oe 

«. „„ni anicl* fc.r mini year*. T 
bolilal* not traiiama ityle wa have in Part*, j 
upon ta**M*f lb* preparation 1 flrwl II 
 tat that put up in  "*—■ 

1IKNKY VATTKR. 

Free TradeJTriumphaut 
Monopoly  Driven to the Wall) 

Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 
'«e Hi. I.ANnt.KV'H no" i * IIK'IIII 
TKIlo for Jaulnlice.l o,tlv. in »». Mvert.'oin- 
. Humor*, (ii.l'ge.tl.in, lhi.feo.1... V lei, In*. 

-'•*.,  and nil   I.,-..,., .. 
■ -,.   . ii    Totpld i lur 

t all per*.in* are *ubjeel nt 
■ M dy Q. C   ... M .mi i -, 

Iff-.' Dr. 
HI ITKlt 
pi, 

4 
VOR   NKUUALOIA 

AND AtlS NKllVtHS DIsKASKH. 
suit* BY  Hit It nil crs  KVKBYWltVHlS.1 

PriM ll OO par   I'nckagn. 
Tll.NF.R & CO., - - l*i«ii'lilFTt.K», 

130 imiumi  si,, Boalon. 

Death to Pin-Worms I 

Great Reiluotlon in Rates Fare 
TO AND FKOM  KUROPE 

J. V. FHKMl'H, 

Tor (Jough*. Cold* and Oonaumptlon, 
Try tlieol.l and well knuwu 

VKOKTAHI.K 1'1'I.MONAUY BAI-SAM 
approved mil  uaed   by uur ■ Ideal and |mo*t c*l 

I ■     1.1, ii   in. ■   Tor   furly year*  MM.    tiel  tl 
geuulllP.     Ill ..i-.n, CT Tl  Kit A 111,, llrugglatf, 

tlrii'td-J» I'.M-.ii.ii. Proprietor*. 

DK. S. 8.  FITCH'S 

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN.' 
;o any 

_...'s 
iviif.-i 

.-•Wit 
_ _ franc*.   H la the aaat *■■ 

TICLI ro* TNI Hal* I hav* ever Ibund, ind I *m 

Sold everywheie.    ••.-»-  A Potter, Importcri 
and YVhnle*a!e Uruigi.t., lien.ral Agetii.   tor the 
t'.s.   Clia'i Clarke, Uiuggiat, Agent, U 
M***. iwtfi 

'iirtle* going In K.urnp*. or tending fur lheir 
•ud*. can have iliem brought uut hy nut elgai 
in .h nnii-lii|.-. taken on In, n.l direct al (he 

rl* of Foiiilou, l.lverp.iol. lll**g'iw, yiieen*- 
ni, llerrv, and all the princlp.il purl* in r'tanre 
1 Uenwany. hy way uf New S orV rhi*l Port- 
id or Montreal, without charge lor Iran.portal I.in 
■ml   Irotu   any  of  the   above   port*,  b>g(*ge 
Imlrd, to Ihe city of Lawn no*. 
r.lln'aHU DF.Vl.lN.tlieonlv aulhorlaed ARent 

In   Lawrence for the National  .-learo Navhtailon 
Cmipauy, ha* reitncerl Ihe ralri "if far.- In and from 
•II tne port! In drear Uritaiu and lliecoaMiucni 
Kuron*. 

l'a--«.e  to rallfornia, by  the Opposition  I 
•very tod*)*, *t very low rate*. 

Railroad   I n k  i. lo ,V«w 1 ork Or Muittral i 
redueilon I root preaent price*. 

Kraft* lor an.   ainouiit   on  any  hank la Oreal 
ItrlUla «nd Ireland al l.iwe.t ratai. 

tfljnyt;    KiiW'tini   »'  vi.it. 
311 i ink. ni'iir Jgckaoii St.,  I.:i« vt'iii'v. 

TBAVULUlHi HA<JS, 
THAVKLUsa BAOB, 

TttAVELI.lSU nAOS, 

B AS K'ETS, 
fnr iile cheap hy 

MAK.sfdN A PRIHCE.Hl t**ea at, 

addrea*.   No a.on.-y rcpilred until Iha book 
celveil,read,and  fully  approved,    ll I* a purled 
Pllde to Ihe lick ur ludi>po«d.    Addrcit UK. S. H. 

ll'L'H. ii Trciiiiint *trcet, lloaton.        ii' I-I 

TO CONMI;MITIVES. 
The advrrtlicr, having been reitnred to health 

In a lew week* by a very aluiple remedy, all or hav- 
ing aufered fur aeveral year* with ■ ****** lung 
• H-.i , and  that dread dlarnac I'oiiiuluplioii, I* 
■axiom tu make kuown to hit fellow aulnrer* tbe 
mean* of cure. 

To all who ile.ii. It he will tent! a copy of the 
riptlnn «»ed, (free nf cluirge) wllh I Mr direr. 
fir preparing and u*ltig the name, which Ihcy 

"■ ruiN, AnriiM 

 Kiln 

■ >alii.i1.l. , 

.   I be only uljer 
mil all  I 

iha 
illon wlilrh he ell eel      . 
ope* every *uflercr will try 
nat iIn in unililnu, and may 

pi ote it blearing.  I'artle* withlng the procrlpllui 
Iree. by nlur ill, will pi. ..*. .i.ldie.i 
l¥lawfl-lm)l7   KKV. KliWAKH A. WILRON, 

Willlmin.b'urg, King* Co., New York. 

Fiaher'a < am pound Maud ink*' lllttera. 
From the original r.clpc      ' ' '""' <<" »■ *f- 

jfrii.«.   A *nre cure for Ulaeaiea of the Blood 
and  Beornttone.    Prepared by d.W. Wwlll 
(..rd, *r*nition of Ihe lai.   Dr. F 

RUST II lt< 

Challenge to the World! 
FOE 

PLASTERS OF AU, KINDS. 
No cure, no nay.   KraTI man hi* own doctor, by 

il-iiiK I. Ml.lr.N'S 

I ■ h In in. d   It.gH.h Black SnlTf, 

whleh he warrant* to cara Cnrn*. Felon*, Hum* 
Holla a} it N, K..I-.   "ii.l tor Ah*c. **•*. Sure Nlpplei 
JIII.I Hi..k. ii Inmm. lathe bewt pk**'er known. 

The*hov*canl»W-*- 

Flour. Flour. 
A large a*tortment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUR 
■ow receiving at the drain itorael 

11. B. PRINCE. 
I am telling Fifmr for the followlag price*: 

tr  Doctor ai an anoelhnlljijoo,    »l».lrO,    914.00.    ilo.00.    #10.00, 
having  been  wonderfully •17.00 nnil 918.00 per bbl. 

IffaaTM 

it my reiide 

Hear of Ho. 10 Pprlng St. 

fc l ll ,   h.iinel.iink. V 
ra fc mm.. 4i limn 

"     New Kngland. 

Kar, 
, proprietor*; 

lUt.   MATIISONS  SURE ftrTMElHES 
t'UK ■ ii ' i A i  CUM, 

Can be obtained only al hi* ufflce, No. M Union St, 

te*. *erwre fmm  orMerruilun, lo all parti 
iuntry.  Th'H do mtt cure rrer*l*i»j/, but for 

■Ulrrtyfuirr tl" • 

by cipac-.lii -ealeil |*ck 
" 1* nl  Hie 

fur i in i. 

it troubleaome and 
* lhat IntVil the human ■]■ 

erlectual varmllUg* fur al 
—     Purely vegr 

—^wrtt*.   - 
M 

_ dr 
iliuii:er.)ii. of all 
tetn.   It I* alia the  
5ther kind* of worm* la children 

iblr; late aid eVrtitn.   A valuible eilhartte, aud 
beaeHclal to health.   Warrioled 

iiiumti-iv 
(i. C. UOODWIN A CO., Ho*iuti, and ill 

Yoa will Sml a HUUI1 aaixirtiiient of 

TlcltA, Rtrlpen, IFenlma, Whlftt or Color* 
tr*l Flaaaola, anal UomeaUc U«HHU, 

all kind* at 17B F.**r<c *lreet.       WlllOflT'S. 

faille-, bny your 
,   tilling.    lliiBilkf-,    lliitfon., 
, Tap*)* Tkrrael, NactlUa, 4c, 

.IWKK.III'S, 17H K***a itreet. 

.. . purpoar*, lAey p.ntftivijiAurr tl.' ru 
•* » ireiilar. git lug full Inforiualiuu, »(•» I*'*, 
rtl tr*tt*>'<nMf, all" a txiok un Sfninl lUtni — -, 
In a "«W e»r"fc.a*, -.nt free, aaffle mrr nnd 
fend/or Ihrm, ftir without rr/trtnert uoadmrtia- 
ing p'liKiciaii ahoald he tmated. Kneloae a itnmp 
fur puotage, and dlrerlto l»n HATTIBOII, No. at 
I'NAMt gT., PNUVIDKntlK, H. I. augirtHly. 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR    BALE. 

The - it.-. ni'= i.  belug about lo trare lor the 
Weil, will M'll Ihe following real e*late : The only 

MAW   AND GatlirT  MILL 

In M.-iluicn    i lie be*l paying properly In town, ind 
with a amall outlay might be made on* of lb* best 
Water power* In the State.   Alio, 

34 ACRES OP WOODLAND, 
near the " Hulibarrl   Flare," a pirt of which li 
covered with a good growth of QAK.   Alio, 

30   H Itlis OF WOODLAND, 

near the mill, wllh over (hie  Hundred Cord I of 
Wood Handing on It. 

Term* eaiy.    App.Iy In 

CHARLES V. JA« KMAN, 
tftUnya* _MKTHnKM, MAM 

Cambrics,   Muslins, 
Malnnook* and   I.awni  for   l.iidle*' and   Ml**ei' 
While Walati. 

HMITH'ft, un I:--.■* *t.. eor. Jaakioa^ 

I»OUTMONAIE8. 
IJirge   and   varied   aiiortuteul   A*  UjM   o» 

Ornl." at MARM'HN *   PRINCF'rt 
NewaiirBee, HI F.iiex It. 

WRIllHT, at 171 t»*e*.treet,ha* all tha lade* 
iiyl** nf 

Hoop   Bkirts   and    Corsets, 
which he I* *elH**g At  f&taUHF WaeWW* 

For the like ot ihowlng what li thought ot It, a 

few tKMimiiiii.il- arc here Inacrted :— 

jiii.iDN UALR, Bw. it"M"n. 

I hereby certify lhat I waa .orelv afflicted wllh 

boil* for two yean,developing thtuiielvea.upon 

my limb* anil other parta of my body. Theaufrr- 

Ing. which I eudured from them arc lnde*crlbable, 

Utiiltee It to lay thai t laitlilolli tried icveral ol ihe 

nml popular bnniur reniedlea, but without ren o. - 
luglheatllictiun. At length, by tbe caruait mjue.t 

ot an Inlliunle friend, I waa Induced to try Ur. J. 

W. Poland'* Humor Ihirtor.and am very happy to 

attest that all my foil* were removed, aud my 

health wa* reilurrO by uilug Ur. I'ulanda afure*atd 

medicine. MU.l'tiN UAI_av. 

In,-.inn, .Lin. 11, 18M. 

I 
A. C. WAI.LACR, Eaq., Haneheater, N. II. 

Dr. J- W. Poland,—Dear Sir:—I very cheerfully 

give my teatlmouy In favor ol your Humor Doctor 

a* an exoelle it remedy ( ir huutora. M) numarou* 

aou.ualuuuce* In Mancheater kuow huw icvcrely i 

wai afflicted with boll*, aud they know how pc 

It-ctly good my health ii at preient. Yoar llumur 

Doctor cwred me. Plea** rnler to me lor particular* 

iu ray MM. A. C. WALLACU. 

Mancheater, N. H., Jan* 11, IBM.    ' 

MR*. WHEEL KH, atoncham, Haa*. 

I eery eonlldiuily and carneitly recomtntud DT, 

J. W. Poland1 

remedy for Hi 
beneBtled byltmyaeir. Myowuoaa* we* ■ very 

acvere and obitlnal* one. For mor* than two year* 

the «kln upon tbe ln*lde of both my handi 

•ren down on the wrl*t. 
ami broken up, *0 that I wa* un«ble to u*e my 

hand* In any kind of w*t work, and waa obliged 

to wear glorei In lewing to avoid getting blood 

upon my work. The humor which io afflicted me 

waa probably a combination of Kryalpela* and 

halt Rheum. My general health wa* quite poor.— 

So alter 1 began to uie Ihe Humor Doetur, I could 

l.er.-eiM ilgu* uf beailug. I en ii i In... .1 to tak* the 

medicine till I wa* Anally cured. My hand, are 

now perfectly free from hua*or*,aud to all appear- 

ance* mr whole lyMem !• clear uf It, and haa been 

fur aeveral month*. I n*ed tight bottltr uelore 

felt aafe to give It entirely up. but iliey cured me. 

HAltlUEl' WHKKLKH. 

riion«h.im, Mai*., July B, 1HU. 

Mn*. PORTKB, Dover, N. H. 

iHivit, N. H., July H, IHM. 

Dr. Poland:—1 received jour Inter Inquiring a* 

lo the elTecta of your medicine on *aa ircknew. 1 

am happy to *«y that I think It I* 'the tnedldn*' for 

that dreadful ilukne**. I trledvarlou*pr**criptlon* 

but found none lh*t aet tied the *tomach and cleared 

the head Ilka th* Humor Doctor. 1 fell a* though 

I could hardly wail tu get aahorr lo entreat you to 

Introduce il iutu thlp chandlery ituie*, lhat It may 

Ind It* way to those who aaffer upon the mighty 

deep from *ea ■lekne**. 1 f eaptaina who take their 

Umllle* wllh tin ni or carry paaieugere, ahould 

try It for once, they wuuld never b* willing to 

voyage wllhuut It. 
I hare died It In my fimlty linen It* Introduction 

to th* public, for blllou* habrti, headache, and 

humor* about my children, and have aiwaya found 

The aulhorlaed Capital Block of th* tl>||i    fa 

in* luin.lri.l milllort dollar*, of vhleh flvemlNfoea 
tare already kwMl paid la, aud of whloft It j, not 
nippoaed iliat mdre than tweuiy five mllii„u. at 
mini will be required. 

Th* roil of the road I* eiilmated by comprient 
engineer* lo be about one hundred million dollar*, 
exeluflve Of cijulpuieiil. 

PUOSPKOTS  FOR  BtJaiNESa. 
Th* railroad connection between Omiha and the 

En*t la nuw coMplete. and tbeeiriilugi of the Unlou 
Paclic on the arctlon* already flnlihed for tbeflnt 
two wtaka lu May were •113,000. The** *ectlaaal 
earning* a* the road progreatei will ranch more 
t lieu pay the Intereat on the Company'* bocdi, *ad 
Hie through builnea* orer the only Hue of railroad 
between Ihe Atlantic and I'aclnc mu.t be laaaam 

Valve nnd Hecnrltr of the Hondo. 
The Company r**pectfulty luhmlt, that the abov* 

.inn. inini of fact* fully drmonilrate the *>-carlly 
of their Hnnd* ; and aa addlllonal proof they would 
ItggMt iknt the Hond* now offered arc lu** than 
ten million dollar* on 017 mllei of road, on which 
over twenty million dollar* have already been ex- 
pended. On XI Irhlc* of thi* road the ca* are 
now running, and the remaining 1*7 mile, are I 
nearly completed. 

■   Al Ihe ].i   .cut rale of premium on gold the** 
bond* p«y un annual Iniemt on the preaent coat or 

NINE rait CENT., 
and It ii lieli. v..1 that on the completion uf th* 
road,  Ilk*   the  t.ov. rtinient  Hond*, they  will go 
above  par.     Tbe  CrMapny  Intend  U>  tell   but a 
limited amount nt the preaent low rate, and retain 
i In- ii-In to advance the price nt their option. 

Mutwerlplloun will b* received Iw .\>w York by the 
ClMTIKKKTAL N Ai l.i\ it, liAHK, 7 X1...11 it., 
tl.ANK, DOTiUfC A <»', lianlier., ;,t Wall M., 
Juris J. CtatM a MR, H inker*, 11 Walt it., 

and by HAN KH nnd H.lMil.Ks generally thra'- 
out the United Slutei, of whom map* aud dctcrtp- 

phl.i. may be ubulmd.  They mil alio be 
■cnt by mail from thr Companyl flmce, No. aft 
Naaiau  *trc*t, New York, on application.   Sub- 
scriber* will aeleet Itn-lrowu Agent* In whom I hey 
have couUdence, w|i« alone will be re*pnu*ible to 
tin-in for Ihe ■ ;Ue iii-lii er>- .,1 the bund* 

.IniVj, 11 JOHM J. CISCO, 
Treasurer, Hew York. 

Quincy Mutual F ire Insurance Co- 
CMl Fnwd Kept. l*tt IMS, «l(000.0n 

AND  ALL l.iiMii-.s  PAID, 

iHrrlliiitJ   IIuHSfH, 

J fait $r hvld Furniture, 

1     Farmers' Ham* and eoHUnt*. 

Vkureh.ee, Mure* awl runt*HUT 

And the lifer elan of ml.  Immed  ou very fa 

All I.ni*** Promptly Adjueled and Falrl 

A.    C.   CHAn*WICK, 
Agent for Lawrence *nd rlelnlty. 

Thi* i'cmpanr haa been In no. ration nearly alx- 
t.n rear*, haa paid over fKiu.uou hi J 0* nd 
ver 1100,000 In  Illilrlend* to policy holder*.   No 
Kseiiuieut haa ercr been marie, 

, WM. ». MOHTOrf, Trcddenl. 
H0WM5f,Hecrefnry.        H|fn yjf* C«a*.A. HOI 

Flour. 

,.„....i 

No. IS Lmrttnrt Strelt. 

XW   11,11.KS 

(100D   ENGLISH HAY 
r Ml. b, th. Mr, (Ml or bal. — w.r..,,lrri u 
good quail.f .. «ny lu,,..' h., la Ilia ni.ik.l. 

11. B. PHINCE. 13 Laurence SI. 

FEED FOR    HENS. 
I   . . .Com, 

Barley. 1 
It nl.I [h. a:*, .       I t 

H. B, PRINCE. IK11 
aeki il Corn. 
I'tcii Strett 

Be lure to call and *e« Iha 
UDEBMA   CULAP«IN<a  MKIRT, 

before buying any other, tor thi* lijnit what all 
prououuc* the BAwT.tU 

« ItM.IIT'-, I7g X**ex itreet. 

A New l.oi ol 

REMNANTS    OP    PRINTS, 

WHIG HTM, ITS! 

I am not fund of baring my name appear In 

public, and would dot content lo It on any account 

but to relleie the lunVrlng; but. If the foregoing 

will be of any aerrlce 10 you or the public, you 

can make uie oi H. 

Price  Tit  rr*ti  per  Battle. 

Thi* Invaluable Medicine will be prepared for 
the prrieut at the 

New Kwglanrl Bntunle  Drpwt,  Bwalan, 

ander Hi* *nvervl*lon of Df. I*()|.ANP, for Ihe 
proprlelor, 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
FtT*li0rAli»mFlniit.|Ont Meal. 
Km kv.ll.Ml "      '!'...lie.t  Menl. 
lite Mt-nl, Ry«   "     WtiftvCWii Hominy, 
Ont Flour, JYelliiw " 

I   At thr Grain rtorr of 

H. B. PRINCE. 13 Lawrence Street. 

ir Teed, MM- 

H. B. PUINCE. 
Na.   IS   l.*wtnri at., aear  Eaaex. 
^**p J  

E.  P.    MORSE,       j 
Manufacturer of 

F-A-FEU    BOXES. 

Pertlonlar attention paid to 

11* I   AND  BONNET  BOXES. 

I'.'tli iquare and round. 

Patent Medicine & Hosiery Boxes, 

CARTONS, BlVttf BOXF..". etc. Ac. 

Pin*** cill on or addreii 

E. P. BfOHNE, -   -   -   -   Mala afreet, 

SmlTnyla        MKTHI'KN, MAH*. 

J. C. r»ENCU, 

Hold by peal*** la Medicine* rvarywhar*. 

ORO. O. OOODW1M tl CO., Koatun, Ageuti lor 
Mn ataglend. *>aw**afaatal 

by  Clia'*  Clarke,   Uaratko 
■ lib, 11. M. Whitney. lad all druggilt*. 

BUUNING & 8HULTZ, 
'      •     Uealerilnillhlndaof 

NEW     AND     8ECONI>-nAND 

FURNITURE, 
Corner of Newbunr »nd Etwx Sts., 

(South life) IAWMWCB. 

Repairing, (Jf>hoi$lering,Varniihinp 

Picture Frnawr. Made tw anler. 

CANE  CHAIRS   RE-SEATED- 


